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@kia &@br12, 
WHIUH HAS TAKEN S U E  THROUGH HIS KIND BNUOURACtEMF2AT, 
IS BY PERMISSION 
D E D I C A T E D .  
N O T E .  
1'11e I'ruofs of this Wo~k  have been yevised in the absence 
of i l ~ e  Author; it i s ,  thel'efore, hoped that any nzistalce left 
uncowected may be excused on this account. 
P R E F A C E ,  
9d ill tlze absence 
a?{!/ nzistake left 
THE following pages profess to be nothing beyond a 
mere recital of facts and incidents connected with the 
Knrram Valley Porce of the C%bul Campaign of 
1878-79. 
To the readers of the present day it cannot, there- 
fore, offer anything either new or original ; but to tbose 
who were engaged in this expedition under Sir Frederick 
Roberts, or to the future historian who would learn how 
the emancipation of the Kurram Valley from Afghan 
rule occurred, this account may possibly prove interesting 
or useful. 
The Author was only appointed in time to reach the 
Knrram Force on the 2nd December, during the action 
of the left attack on the Peiwar Kotal, and consequently 
would have been unable to give the recorcl of the pro- 
ceedings up to that date, unless Major (now Lieut.- 
Colonel, C.B,) Collett, Assistant Quartermaster-General 
of the Force, had kindly placed his Diary of operations 
a t  the writer's disposal. 
One of the most interesting features in the campaign 
was the employment of the troops of tho Punjab chiefs 
on the line of communications. Major W. C. Anderson, 
who was employed as Assistant Adjutant-General with 
these troops, 118s ( ~ ~ r i t h ~  e perillission of Ckneral 
Watson, C.B., V.C.) liindly furnished a yhort account 
of the nnnlbers and dispositions of this force, which 
will be found at the end of tlie book. 
This record, which could not otherwise have been 
obtained, as the contingent was chiefly detached from 
the otlier troops, will add, it is hoped, a material value 
to this ~vork, and at tlie same time prevent the friendly 
action of the Punjab chiefs from being forgotten. 
No political question as to the advisability of the 
advance into Afghan territory has been discussed, it being 
suEcient in a work of this lcind to detail simply blle 
ordells ~ ~ h i c l i  affcctcd tlle force, and, consequently, for 
tlie soldier, tlie Viceroy's yroclamation, ~vhicli recouilts 
tlie causes vliicll led to the break of tlie strailled rcla- 
tions bet~veeu Cabul and England, deals sufficiently 
with tlie politics of tlie cluestion Tllis order is placed 
at the beginning of the book, as occupying its natural 
position in  tlle course of affairs, and is follo~ved by 
the lmlves of tlie officers nnd regiments detailed for the 
force. 
rn 
 he next chapter gives a general outline of the 
Xurrnm Valley, and its inhabitants aud neighbours. 
Most of these people, previous to the occupation, had 
either been unknon~ ,  or, if their locale mere known, 
nlly inforinatioi~ mhicli esisted regardillg thein datecl 
from tventy years back, when the expedition of General 
Chamberlain, in 185;, and the missioll of the Lumsdens 
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in 1857, opened out some knowledge of these coun- 
tries, but after this their existence was forgotten. The 
oppressed Turis, who inhabit the Ilurram Valley, in vain 
petitioned the British Government for their release from 
the galliig rule of the Afghans. In vain they rebellecl 
and tried to recover their lost freedom and territory 
from their hated rulers, who, secure of the British 
alliance, arms, and money, committed every atrocity 
that an armed semi-civilisation with savage instincts 
could perform. 
The copy of the petition of tlie Turis to the British 
Government in 1862, given in the Appendix, is suffi- 
cient to show the state of affairs in tlze Kurram Valley 
at that time ; since then the Afgllm rule has not 
softened. The country was virtually laid wasto ; the 
people, a prey to their hill neighbours as well as to 
the Afghans, existed on sufferance, and all hope of 
recovering theis position aild status was abandoned, 
while the population was kept down by the forcible 
abductioll of the children, both boys and girls, for 
immoral purposes. To have put a stop for ever, it is 
hoped, to this state of affairs, is an action of which 6he 
British nation may be proud. 
The narrative portion of the book is cliviclcd into 
chapters, which detail the successive ~ teps  in the cam- 
paign till its close. Thus, the gradual collection of the 
troops at Thull, III. ; the advance into the Kurram 
Valley; IV. ; tho action of the Peiwar Kotal, V. ; the 
expedition to IChost, VI. ; the preparations for the 
advance into Cabul, VIT., which caused the declaratioll 
3 , .  
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of peace; and the subsequent events in tile Kurram 
Valley till the passage of the Cabul Mission,-form the 
natural divisions of the subject. 
The diary forin of narrative has been retained, aa it 
enables the orclers affecting the force, ~ublished from 
time to tirue, to be given in their original form. I t  
tvonld have been possible to have placed all the orders 
in the naxative, by describing the results ; but though 
more continuity in the account would have been ga1ined 
by SO doi~lg, yet it would have only been possible by 
losing tlie brevity and clearlless with which facts are 
described in nn order-booli. I11 addition to this, the gain 
to the student of lililitary matters is increased by leaving 
the order-book to tell its own story of deficiencies in 
tlie persolllicl nncl mnterial for a campaign ; to show 
wliere tlio constitution of an army in the field differs 
from a garl*ison in pence time, and to indicate the many 
poiilts which have to be attended to, in order to bring a 
force together in the field. These advantages seemed 
to counterbalance the disadvantage of breaking from 
one topic t o  another. Wherever any explanation was 
necessary to elucidate any order which might not be i 
generally uilderstood, it has beell given, though for 
those who were with the force such explanations will 
be useless. 
To Lieut.-Colonel Galbraith, 85th Regt., Assistant 
Adjutant-General of the Force, and to Lieut.-Colonel 
Palmer, Superintendent of Transport, the Author is 
indebted for the Tables in the Appendix, giving the 
numbers of men present with the force at various dates, 
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and the number of camels and baggage-animals which 
were employed during the operations. 
In conclusion, the Author would wish to thank 
General Lindsay, C.B., R.H.A., for his kindness in 
looking over the manuscripts giving the detailed account 
of the forcing of the Spingawi Kotal, at which the 
Author was not present, and for thnt portion of the 
affair at Matun, in Khost, which did not come under his 
own observation. Captain Barstow, 72nd Highlanders, 
has also kindly given assistance in this way. 
I t  has not been the writer's wish to criticise, nor, 
indeed, is there ~uuch room for criticism in the narration 
of facts, and, though there are always two sides to every 
question, it has becn his object to plnce matters in the 
point of view that they would naturally present to an 
unbiassed mind. Every incident affecting the history 
of the force in a lnilitary aspect has been recorded as 
far as possible, and as far as was patent to the world ; 
and if, either by omission or mistake of these fucte, 
anyone may consider that his interests have suffered, 
the error, he may be assured, is unintentional, and the 
writer is only desirous of securing for the Kurram force, 
as far as lies in his pomer, the estimation due to its 
deserts, which no one can be more willing to concede 
than himself. 
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WITH THE 
ICURRAM FIELD FORCE. 
CHAPTER I. 
THE VICEROY O F  ~ X I > I A  TO THM AMIR SRPR ALI ICEAN O P  KABUL, 
'TO HIS ; ~ I R D A R Y  AND ~ U B J Z O T S ,  AND TO ALL THE PEOPLE OR 
ABGIIANIS~CAN. 
is now ten years since the Amir Sher Ali IChan, nfter a 
prolonged struggle, hnd a t  last succeeded in plncing him- 
self upon tho Throne of Kabul. At thnt time his dominion 
still needed consolidation, and the extent of it was still unde- 
fined. I n  these c i r c u m s t ~ ~ c e s ,  t,he Amir, who had already been 
assisted by the British Government with money and with arms, 
expressed a wish to meet the Viceroy of India. His wish was 
cordially compIied with. H e  was courteously received, and 
honourably entertained by the Viceroy, nt Umballa, Tile coun. 
tenance and support he had como to seek were tllen assured to 
him. Ilc, fit the snme time, obtnined f ~ ~ r t h e r  i~nconditional 
,zssistance in arms and money. 'l'hese tolce~is of the good-will 
of the British Government, ml~ich Ile grntef~~lly aclmowledged, 
mnterit~lly aidecl the Amir, nfter his return to lzis own country, 
i n  tl~ore securing his positioil and extending his nnthority. 
1 
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Since tllc~l, tile Alliir Sher Ali Khlul hns receivctl from tbe 
Britisll Oovcrnrucnt, in c o ~ f i t m s ~ ~ i o n  01 its good-will, lttrge 
additional gifts of nms. The powerful inf l~~ence of ~ l l e  British 
Gover~lmeilt llns secured for liirn formit1 recogllition b y  the 
Emperor of Russit~ of n fixed boundary between the Xingcloin of 
Kabul ~ n d  tlie lihnunte of Uolcllrtrn nu1 I<olc~md. Tile ~lmiib 's  
sovereignty over FVaBllun nucl Bndnlcshnn wnu tllereby nclulitted 
nncl marlt: sure;  a sovereignty mliich had, till thcn, been dis- 
puted by tllc Rnssian Government. His subjects linve been 
nllowod to pnss freely thronghout the Indinn Empire, to carry 
on trotlc, aucl to enjoy nll t11e lsrotection afforded by the Dritisll 
Government to i ts  own subjects. I n  no single illstance hnve 
they becn unjastly or inliosl~itnbly treated within British juris- 
diction. 
For  all these gracious acts the  Amir Slier Ali I<han has  
rendered no return. On Lhe conti.nry, h e  llns reqr~itecl them 
with active ill-will and open discourtesy. Tlie authority over 
Btldtllrsl~nn, ncquired for h i 1 ~  by the influence. of t l ~ e  Bsitish 
Governmant, NnS used by hiln to forbid passage through thttt 
province to n British officer of r n l i ,  returning from t t  mission 
to t~ neighbonriag State. He has closed ngainst freo passage 
to British subjects, and their commerce, tlie roads between 
India and Afghanistan. I3e has ulnltreated Brit isl~ subjects, 
and permitted British trndcrs to be plundered within his juris- 
diction, giving them neither protection nor redress. He lltts 
used cruelly and pnt to death subjects of his own on the mere 
suspicion that tliey mere in communication with the British 
Government. B e  has openly and nssiduously endeuvourcd, by 
words and deeds, to stir up religious lintred against the English, 
and incite war ngninst tlle Empire of Indin. Having previously 
exclitded Biitish officers from every part of his dominions, and 
refused to receive a British mission; h ~ v i n g  left unanswered 
friendly com~nunicntions ucldressecl to him by the Viceroy, and 
repelled all efforts lowards amicable intercourse between the 
British Government and 
forlnally aucl ental.tainer1 
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; llflving left ullanswored 
llilll by bile Vioesoy, and 
inturcourse botmeen tile 
British Goveruinent and himself; he IIRS, nevertheless, received 
formally aud entertninerl publicly at  Kt~bul  tin Emb~1ssy froin 
Russia. This  lie has  doue nt t~ time when suoh nn n.ct derived 
special significance from the character of contemporaneous 
events in Europe, aud the attit~lda of Etlglancl nnd Russia in 
 elation tliercto Fnrtllemore, he  hns done it, tvcll knowing 
tliat tlle Russinil Governmuilt stnnds pledged, by engagements 
v i t h  Engla~ld ,  to regard his tul*rituries ns completely bcyond the 
sphere of Russian influence. Finnlly, ml~ile this Russian Em- 
bassy is still a t  his capital, the Amir hns forcibly repulsed, nt 
his outposts, un English Ellvoy of high rnnlr, of whose coming 
he had formal and timely announcement by n letter from the 
Viceroy attesting tlie imp ortanoe nuJ urgency of the Envoy's 
mission. 
Even tlien the British Goveri~ment, still anxious to avert 
t 11~  cnlttrnities of war, deferred hostile action, tmd proffered to  
tlle Amir a lnsl opportunity of escal~ing tile punishment merited 
by his nctu. Of this opportunity the Amir has refused to avail 
himself. 
I t  has been tIie wish of the British Government to find the 
bost security for i t s  Indin11 frontier in the frieudship of a State 
whose independence it seeks to confirm, and of a prince whose 
throne i t  has h e I ~ ~ e d  to support. Animated by thjs wish, the 
British Govorument has made repei~ted exoorts to establish with 
the Amir Sher,Ali I<hm those close and c o ~  dial relatiolls mhich 
are necessary to the interests of the two neiglibouring countries. 
But its efforts, after being ers is tent ly  repulsed, have now been 
met with open indignity and defiance. 
T h e  Amir Shcr Ali Khan, mistaking for weakness the long 
forbearance of the British Government, has thus deliberately 
incurred i t s  just  resentment. Wit11 tlie sirdurs and people of 
Afghanistan this Govcrnrnent lias still no quarrel, ancl desires 
none. They are absolved from all respoiisilsility for the  recant 
acts of the Amir, and as they have given no offence, so the 
1 "  
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Rritisll Government, wislriilg to respect tlieir i~~~ lc~)unc lenc t~ ,  d l  
not willingly iujt~rc ur intcrfcrc wit11 t l ~ c ~ n .  Nor will the Rritisli 
Government tolernte interfe~*euce on the part of nny otlier Power 
in tlle interlilt1 uffilirs of df~liniiistnu. 
Upon tlic Arnir 811er d l i  ICl~an nlo~ie rests  he responsibility 
of having exchanged ,.the fric~idsliip for the llostility o l  the 
Empress  of India. 
FIELD OPERATIONS-ICABUL. 
GOVERNMENT GENERAL OILDER NO. 1101, DATED QTH 
Novnnrn~n, 1878. 
G. G. 0. No. 931, doted tlie 4 th  Octobel; 1878, is cnncelled, 
nnd t l ~ e  following order, showing tlio revived coiistitution of tlie 
force detailed for iield survicu, published for gei lar~l  informa- 
ti011 :- 
The Iiiglit I-Ion. the Governor-Genernl in Council linving 
been pleased to rlirect tlie ~lsscn~bly of 11 force for service in the 
field, tho corps herein-aftcr slieciiied mill lilove from their respec- 
tive aautonments, under instroctiol~s which will be issued by H i s  
Excel le~icy the Commnnder-in-Cliief in Sndin. 
2. For tile st~tff LZ~~ties of tliis force tho folloivirig appoint- 
ments are mado, and will 1 1 1 ~ ~ 0  efi'ect from the date o n  which the 
officers named mlty enter upon the duties thereof. 
" I.--For cc Colrlmn to Be assanzbbd i l l  the I<z~wnn~ Vtd/i.!/.* 
Mnjor-Gonernl F. S. Roberts, C.R., V.C., Roynl Artillery, 
Commanding. 
Captain G. T. Pretyuan, R.A., Aide-de-camp. 
The names of oficera employed dol)artmentally, or who joinea subaerlnent to 
this order, are printed in Italics. 
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' o t  tlleir in~2cl~ciic1cnccJ will 
,l~ern. Nois will the Britisll 
he pnrt of nug other Powor 
)no rests t l ~ e  respollsi bility 
for thc hostility of the 
Jo. 1101, DATED ~ T H  
78. 
ctobe~, 18713, is cancelled, 
evisccl coustitution of the 
hod for genertll inib'ormn- 
llcrnl in  Council ]laving 
1 force for se~vice i n  the 
1 lllove B o ~ n  their respec- 
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India. 
: the f~ l l on iug  appoint- 
ml the date on which t h e  
s thereof. 
Ihc I<zaran~ Y[~Zll~.u 
., V.C., Royal Artillery, 
Lieutc?ialtt Neville Chanzber~lai~z, Central India Horse, a18d 
Liealtegzant John Slbenrston, R tye  B?~iyade, Ovrle~ly U$ice~. 
i l a jo r  W Galbruith, 85th Foot, Assistant Adjutaut-General. 
Major H. Collett, Bellgal Stuff Corps, Assistant Qnarter- 
master- General. 
Captain R. G. ICennerly, Bengnl Staff Corps, and C~ p ta i a  
F. S. Carr, General List Infnntry, 5th P~ziljab Cavalry, Deputy 
Assistants Quartermaster-GeneA 
~lfedicnl Depa~tnze?zt. 
Deputy Surgeon-Genernl F. F. Allen, 0.B , Principal Medical 
Officer. 
Deputy S~drgeol?-Gewsval Tow?rsend, st~bsequelatly took chavge. 
Cuptnin A.  R. Sadcocl{, Deputy Assistant Oommissary- 
General, Chief Cornrni~lsariat Officer. 
Alujor B u n b u ~ y ,  1Wajor h'. &!. N@~'riotl, Liezetenant P. 
Bs~c'cland, Liez~tozn?~t  G.  Eliot, Captaila Keigldey, Bengal 
Gonznzissariat Uepurtir7~r7al ; Cayfain  Coolc, Madrna Colt~nzis- 
s w i a t  Deparlttzent ; Lieutsnant Adye, Hyderabad Co7zti?l.getzt. 
Engineer Dez~art?n~?zt. 
Licut.-Colonel B. Perlrins, R.E., Commanding Engineer. 
Lieutenant F. T N .  Spratt, X.E., and Lieutenant 8. Grant, 
R.E., Assistant Field Engineers. 
Lierctefluni Lo~tge, R.E., Lieutenr~nt Bzcatosz, R.E., Cuplain 
Wullace, I i .E ,  Lieutenal~i O~zslozv, R.E., Liez~tenafzt Nugeltt, 
R E., a~zd Lietztertant Buwz f1fu~~docl~,  R.E , Assistalzt Field 
Etzyinee~s,  
Captain A. 8. Wynne, 51st Foot, Superintendent Field 
Telegraphs. 
C1aptai7z E. S'tmto~z, 221zd Regi?ne~t,  sujseq2~0~ttly took 
c A a ~ y e .  
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7th Company Bangnl Snppers and Miuers 
23rd Bengnl Nntive Infnritry (l'ioaeers) (Colonel Uurrie). 
Engineer Field Parls. 
Artillery. 
Lient.-Colonel A. H. Lindsny, R.A., Commanding. 
LieuLenttnt E. G. Osborne, R.A., Acljjntant. 
F-A, Royd Horse Artillery (Licnt.-Colonel Stirling, R.H.A). 
G/3, Royal Artillery (Mrtjor Sidney R.A.). 
No. 1 Mountain Battery, 1'. F. P. (Captain Kolso, R.A.). 
No. 2 , 7 9 9  (Captain G. Swinley,lZ.A.). 
Ordnance Field Yarlr (Captain Colquhoun, R.A.). 
Cupla.in James, R.A., Captain Shufto, R.A., und Captain 
8. Pe?~zBerto?t, R.A., O?.dnu~fce Oflcers. 
Cavalry. 
I Oth/l H n s s ~ r s  (one sqaadron) (Captain Bnllceley). 
12th Bengal Cnvalry (Colonel Iingh Gough, C.B., V.C.). 
1st I7lf~ntt.y Brigade. 
Colonel A. H Cohbe, 17th Foot, Commanding. 
Captain A. Scott, V.C., Bengal Staff Corps, Brigade-Mnjor. 
Orderly Qficer, Cal~tai?? T, Burstow, H.M. 72nd High- 
danders. 
2nd Battalion 8th Foot (Colonel Barry Drew). 
29th Bengal Native Infnr~try (Colonel J. H. Gordon). 
5 th Punj ab Infantry (Major McQueen), 
C'olonel X. Porbes, Commanding Bhopal Co~ztingent. 
Lieutenant Forbes, H.M. 92~zd Highlanders, Orderly O$ice~. 
2nd Infantry Brigade. 
Colonel J. B. Thelwall, C.B., Oomm~nding, 
Captain G. De C. PvIorton, 6th Foot, Brigade-Major. 
Lieut. G. V. Turner, 2/Rth Regiment, Orderly Officer. 
72nd Highls,nders (Lient.-Colonel F. Brownlow). 
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!rs) (Colonel Currie). 
Commanding. 
iutant. 
olonel Stirling, R.H .A), 
'arry, R.A.). 
3ptnin Eelso, R.A.). 
.ptnin G. Swinley,H.A.). 
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iin Bulkeley). 
3ougl1, C.B., V.C.). 
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:ol.ps, Brigade-Major. 
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y Drew). 
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ignde-Major. 
)rderly Oficer. 
rownlom). 
2 l s t  Native Infantry (Major Collis, B.S.C.). 
2nd Punj nb Infan try (Lie~lt. Colonel Tyndall, B.S.C.), 
5th Goorltha Begiment (Major FitzHugh, B.S.C.). 
1. Mnjor D. Mo~iarty, Bengal Staff Corps, Superinten- 
dent. Subsequently in charge Field Treasure Chest. 
2. Mqj or G. Palmer, 9th Bengal Cavalry, Superintendent. 
3. Captain H. Goad, Hyclorabnd Contingent, Assistant 
Buperintondcnt. Died from wounds recoived in notion. 
4. Captain F. Morrison, 1st Royal Scots, Assistaunt Superin- 
tendont. Transferred to Bengnl Staff'. 
5. Lieutenant G. Money, Central India Horse, Assistant 
Snperintendcnt. 
6. Lieutenant G. Egre, 5th Bengal Native Infantry, Assis- 
tnnt Superintendent Transferred to Civil Employ. 
7. Lieutenant Maisey, 30th Beagal Native Infantry, 
Assistant Superintendent. 
8 .  Lieutenant D . Waterfield, Royal Horse Artillery, 
Assistant Superintendent. I n  charge Ordnance Transport. 
9. Major Forde, Madras Staff Corps, Assistant Superinten- 
dent. 
10. Major J. E. Baines, 6th Regiment, Assistant Superinten- 
dent. 
11. Captain W. H. Browne, Bengal Staff Corps, Assistant 
Superintendent. 
12. Captnin Abbott, Bengal Staff Corps, Assistant Superin- 
tendent. Resigned. 
13. Captain E. Lushington, 8th Hussars, Assistoant 
Superintendent. 
14. Captain W. A. TiVynter, 83rd Regimeat, Assistant 
Quartermaster-General for Tmnsport. 
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13. Lieutenant L. E. Booth, 83rd Regiment, Assistant 
Snperin tendent. 
16. Lieutenant J. W. Kitchener, 14th Regiment, Assistant 
Superintendent. 
17. Captain A. Tnrner, 2nd Punjaul) Infmtry, temporarily 
employed. 
Political Departrnetzt. 
I .  Colonel G. Waterfield, Political Officer, subsequently 
invalided. 
2. A. Cli~*istie, Esq., R.C.S., Assistant Political Officer. 
3. Mnhommed Hyat Khan, C.S.I., Assistant Political 
Officer. 
4. Colo~~e l  J . Gordon, C.S.I., Political Officer, subsequently 
invnliclecl. 
5. Cnptaiil R. TI. E. Reaniclt, B.S.O., Assistant Political 
Officer, snbsequently invillided. 
G. Cnptnin A.  Conolly, B.S.C., AssisLttnt Political Officer. 
Cl~apbin's Dqa?,/?)zent. 
1. Rev. J. W. Adams. 
2. Rev. J. Jolly, H.M. 72nd I-Iiglzlanders. 
8. 
Su?*vey Depa~tnaent. 
1. Captain R. G. Woodtho~pc, R.E. 
2 Captain Gerald Martin, B.S.C. 
3. Lieutenant Manners Smith, 3rd Sikhs. 
Te le,qrapA Depardmert d .  
1. Snmuel Josephs, Esq. 
Postal Depasttne?~t. 
1. Mr. P. Walsh, Postmaster. 
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STRENGTH OF TTHE RURRAM FIELD FORCE. 
I I I I 
Europeans. Animals. 
N.C. Officers, and Follo\~ers. Ordnmce. 
Sick I Effectiye' ~ n d  Woundecl. Bntlery nnd Cavalry. Carriage. 5 
(To face page 9.) 
REGIMENTS DETAILED TO JOIN THE I ~ R R A M  FORCE AFTER THE 
COMMENCEMENT OF HOSTILITIES. 
A~ti22e~y. 
C Battery, 4th Brigade Royal Artillery ( O ~ ~ p t a i n  F, C. Clarke). 
Cavahy. 
Squadron 9th Lancers (Captain Butson). 
1st Bengal Cavalry (Lieut.-Colonel Jenkins). 
14th Bengal Lancers (Colonel Ross). 
Infahtry , 
2nd Regiment Native Infantry (Queen's Ow11 L i g h t  Infnntry). 
1 1 th  Regiment Native Infantry {Colonel Lamb). 
H.N. 67th Regiment (Lieut.-Colonel C. B. ICnowles). 
H.M. 92nd Gordon Highlnnders (Lieut.-Colonel Pal-ker). 
The following few remarks mRy help to  explain some of the 
variations in the opposite tnble. 
The figures are talteu from thc weekly general state prepnred 
i n  the Assistant Adjntnnt -General's Office, in  which the numbers 
of each regiment and battory are detailed; ns i t  mould hnve 
been unnecessary to oopy each of the weekly states, the  totals 
only have been extracted. 
Ths strength of the Kurram Field Force rose gradually from 
4,741 men of all ranks ou the 1st November to  13,269, inclu- 
sive of the Punjab Chiefs' Contingent. The first total, how- 
aver, represents only the troops who bad joined up to tha t  date. 
The entries under the date of the 1st  December give only 
tho numbers who fought at  the battle of the Peiwnr Rots l ,  ns it 
seemed desirable to keep this figure on record. 
The ontries on the 1st January would represent the  normal 
strengtl~ of tho Kuurnm Field Force, which was rnised to a 
higher figure on the 1st February by inclocling the troops of 
the G h a t  ga~rison in the strength of the force. A s  some of 
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REGIMENTS DETAILED TO J O I N  THE 1 c u ~ R ~ b . 1  FORCE AFTER THE 
COMMENCENENT OF HOSTILITIES. 
Artillery. 
C Battery, 4th Brigade Royal Artillery (Captain F. C. Cla~ke) .  
Caval~tj. 
Squadron 9th Lancers (Captain Butson). 
I s t  Bengal Cavalry (Lieut.-Colonel Jenkins). 
14th Bengal Lanaers (Colonel Ross). 
Infantry. 
2nd Regiment Native Infantry (Queen's 0 wu Light Infantry). 
1 1 lh Regiment Native Infantry ( Colollel Lamb). 
H.M. 67th Regiment (Lieut..Colonel C. B. Knowles). 
H.M. Q2nd Gordon Highlnnders (Lieut.-Colonel Parker). 
The following few remarks mny help to explain some of the 
variatioas in  the opposite table. 
The figures are tnlre~l from the veelrly general stato prepared 
in the Assistant Adjutant-General's Office,in wbich the numbers 
of eaoll regiment and battery are detniled ; as i t  would bnve 
been unnecessary to copy each of the weekly states, the totals 
only have been extracted. 
The  strength of the Kurram Pield Force rose gradually from 
4,74 1 men of all ranks on the I s t  November to 13,269, inclu- 
sive of t,he Punjab Chiefs' Contingent. The first total, how- 
ever, rcprescnts only [he troops who had joined up to that date. 
The entries under the date of tlle 1st  December give only 
the numbers who fought at  the bnttle of the Peiwnr Kotal, as i t  
seemed desirable to lreep this figure on record. 
The  entries on the 1st January would represent tlie normnl 
strength of the Kurrnm Fielcl Force, whioh was raised to n 
higher figure on the 1st Februnrp by incl~tdillg tlle troops of 
the Kohat garrison in  the strength of the force. As  some of 
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these, however, lincl not been specially cletnilecl for service, in 
the following month the numbers were reduced, and remained 
nearly stationary during March and April, when tl.le arrival of 
the troops who were to hold the Kurram Valley raisccl tlle 
numbers to their highest point The proportion of siolr was 
large at the commencement, being nearly 12 per cent, among 
the Europeans, and 7 per cent, among the natives, nud was owing 
chiefly to the troops detailed for the campaign not l~nving got 
free from u severe epiclemic of fever whicli had affected the 
whole of the Punjab. 
During tho winter molltlls tlie high rate of sickness was 
kept up from the effects of the cold ; this brought on pneu- 
monia, which wss fatal to constitutions already anfeeblecl by 
fever; but as the spring cttme on and tho weather moclerated, 
the .proportion of sick became 1.educed to 4 per cent. for the 
Europeans and somewhat less for the natives in  April, and to 
below 3 per cent for both classes in May. 
The public followers inclnde hospital establishments, dooly- 
bearers, camel and mule men attached to regiments, and the 
syces and grasscutters talrun with the artillery ancl cavalry. 
The private followers include the regimental cooks, barbers, 
bhustees find sweepers, officers' servants, syces, and grass- 
outtess. 
When the advance was ordered i n  December, the latter 
classes were rednced to the lowest possiblo point, but still the 
numbers of so-called private followers (715) bear a high pro- 
portion to the number of fighting-men (4,004), and when both 
classes of followers are considered, t l ~ e  total number approaches 
to nearly three fourths of this nnmber. 
so at the expense of reducing the fighting strength, abolishing 
a good many of the present hospital arrangement8 find part of camp 
equipage, and making each man carry his own kit. To draw 
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the line between eficioncy on the one bnnd, rind the redaction 
of followers on the other, is n problem yet to be solved, n11d its 
yolution would be much facilitr~ted by the institutioll of n per- 
m anent Transport Department. 
The carriage shown is that which was nllotted to regiments 
at the  comniencement of the cnmpaign, and cloes not include 
any e~nployed by the Oommissnrint Dspartment. During 
February, however, most of the carriage animals were transferred 
to the Commissnriat, and but n small number were retnil~ed 
for regimental purposes. This arrangement continued i n  force 
till the  1st of June, when, the Transport Department liaviag been 
re-organized, carriage was allowed to ench regiment ngain, but 
was available for general transport under its own officers. 
The total number of cnmels employed during tho campnign 
is given in  the Appendix: 
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CHAPTER 11. 
- 
DISSCRIF~ION F THE KURRAM VALLEY. 
HE I<LI~~LLI~~  Valley had, of all the ATghan border of India, ( 
been the only part which had been tl-aversed by thc foot of 
an EngIishmnn since the. previous Cubnl war; consequently 
when the present war brolre out, tliere were maps and a certain 
amount of informt~tion available regalding it. The narrative of 
the expedition of Gcnernl Chnmberlnin, wl~o renchecl theI<urrarn I 
Valley in 1x36, to punish some of tlie inhabitants who had 
rflided down within our border; the journnls of the Mission to 
Cabul by the TJumsclens in  1857, which travelled by this route, 
furnished the amomit of information wl~ich existed at, tho time 
war ~ v i ~ s  declared, tlnd this wns compiled in n manual fur the use 
of the force by Major Collett, 3.8 C., 23rd Pioneers, who was 
detflilecl at Simln for this purpose, The information, scanty as 
it was, wns useful in giving an idea as to the c:ountry alld i ts  
inhabitants, lo t l~ose who 11td not been thrown into contact with 
them before, and thus enabled the advance, when orderecl, to be 
made with greater celerity than would otherwise have been 
possible hftd it been necessary to feel one's vay. 
I n  all mountaillolls countries the river and vnlleys fo1.m the 
natural means of communication, the road or track running 
Kllrrfim Vdley bad, of nll tlie Afghan border of India, 
b~ L ~ Q  only part aliioh lind loco traversed by the foot of 
t, there were mnps and a 
~ l n o U ~ ~  of inf@mllh& nvailable regodog it, nomtiw of 
ex~rdidon of Qaner~l chamberlikin, ronohrd the Xuiram 
in lw2A to punish soma uf L I ~ G  i o l ~ o ~ j ~ u n ~ s  .b llad 
mid0*l doan within our border ; tllc joumnls of the uisdon to 
''J~ Lumsde~s h 1867, which bavel]od bg this route, 
fumialled L1~t! 8.Ounf of inforrnatio~l ,yhjc]l 
" ,L  ha rime 
~~~~ dc[jltbrtd tmd this wna oompild in aaoanl for 
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either nlong the stony bed, or, where the ht~nli is ul111vitll, f l ~ t ,  
and easy of access, preferelice is nnturt~lly given to the smoother 
ground . 
J t  is but sclclom tllnt the traclr ventures either to rise high 
over n slloultler of a pro,jecting spur, or to cat across cultivated 
grouncl; for thouglz in tllc winter setlsoli tho roncl could be 
shortenecl by innking a pntll ncross the fields, je t  us soon as the 
rain fnlls or tho neigllboi~fing gronnd is  irrignted, the road 
becomes n hopeless swamp till dry again. I n  countries without 
organised government nnd with n spt~rse populntiun, nnytl.iing 
lilte systematic road-malting is out of the question, so that when 
the force under General LZoberts hltd to bring its guus and car- 
riages, i t  mas not to  be expected that a driviug-road ~ u u l r l  be 
fonnrl ready for them. After some exploration i t  wns decided to 
mnlte thc advnnce on the right bank of the ICnrrnill ; tlio ground 
for the decision being genernlly tlint tllis trncB wuv rlrora open 
than the other, ml~ich was bloclted, ns i t  Tvorc, by 11 spur of a hill, 
Xadi Malrt, nud which passed through somo difficult country, 
besides being open to more chance of illterruptiou fro111 rntlrlt~~cle~s 
of the Zymnkhts than tlla oue on the right Lank. Tllis ro~td was 
also the one most generally usecl by sucll trnffic as pt~sseil tilong, 
aud, moreover, i t  was the ~neans  of colntnuuic~rtiotl wit11 the 
fortified Afghan outposts a t  Knpynng, close to Tllull nnd Alimed- 
i-Sllamn, nt the next hnlting-place. 
These fortified places were meiSely enclosures ol' hilts o n  four 
sides of n square, mi th n rnisecl parnpot wall n ~ l ~ l  circultir bnstions 
nt the corners. Like the government that built tliom, they were 
in a semi-ruinous colldition when the country was occupied. 
T l ~ e  drawback of this roarl, mllich might have been felt later 
in the senson, was that it liad to cross the river twice, and 
though there was no  difficulty in this i n  the minter months, yet 
some might be expected when the snow began to  melt. As it 
turnec, out, Ilowever, even after the roacl on the left bank was 
made t]le river was passable; but  th is  was purely nccidentnl, 
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either along the stoiiy bed, or, where the bank is ulluvinl, flnt, 
and easy of access, preference is naturnlly given to the smoother 
ground. 
I t  i s  but selclorn tllat tlie track ventures either to rise high 
over a shouldar of a pro-jecting spur, or  to cut across cultivated 
grouud; for though in the minter season tho road could be 
shorteuecl by making a path across the fields, yet ns soon as  the 
rain falls or thc: neighlsouring grouud is irrigated, the road 
becomes a hopeless swamp till dry again. I n  countries without 
organised government and with n spnrse populntiou, anything 
like systelnatic road-malring is out of the question, so that  vhen  
the force ~ m d e r  Geueral Roberts bud to  bring its guns and car- 
riages, i t  was not t o  be expected that a driving-road would be  
founrl ready for tl~em. After some exploration it was decided to 
malco the adrance on the right bnnlc of the Kurram; the ground 
for the decision beiug generally that this trnclr mas more open 
than the  other, which was bloclred, ns i t  were, by a spur of a hill, 
Xadi Mdct, and which passed through some c2iEcult couutry, 
besides being open to more ellance of interruption from mnrnuders 
of the Zymulrhts t l ~ a n  the one on the right bank. This road was 
also the ono most generally used by ~ u c h  traffic ns passed along, 
and, moreover, i t  mns the means of coinmunicntion with t l ~ e  
fortified Afghan outposts a t  ICapynug, close to Thull and Ahmed- 
i-Sbama, a t  the next halting-place. 
These fortified places were merely enclosures of huts on four 
sides of a square, wj th A raised p ~ ~ . a p e t  w~ , l1  nild circulnr bastions 
a t  the corners. Like the government that  built them, they were 
i n  a semi-ruinous condition when the country mas occupied. 
The  drawback of this roncl, which might have been felt later 
in  tlle senson, was that  i t  llad to cross the river trrjce, and 
though there was no difficulty in this in  the winter months, yet 
some might be expected when the suow began to  melt. As i t  
turned out, however, even after the road on the Ieft bank was 
made tlle river mns passable; but this was pclrely ~ c c i d e n t d ,  
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owing to the favourable condition of the absence of a heavy 
snowfall in the winter. 
The actud river-bed at Thull  is about 500 yards wide, the 
banks being about 40 feet high, and is  formed of wliite boulders 
of 110 great size, mitli oconsional small patches of sand, I n  the  
winter months the river is reduced to a single channel about 
3 feet dcep aud 40 feet wide, wliioh approached tho left bank 
behind a spur about half a mile from the standing camp i n  
Thull. I t  wns bridged at this plnce by a tre~tle~bridge for 
infantry R I I ~  baggnge. The artillery and cavalry had to use the  
fords, but there wns no difficult,y in crossing anywhere at  this 
time. The width of the Kurrnm river varies but little where the 
nature of the ground allows i t  to spread its surface of shingle 
and stones. Where i t  leaves the mountains at Keraish its width 
spreads nt once from 100 yards to 150 ; a t  the ICurram Fort i ts  
width, 20 miles lower, is about 250 yards, though in this dis- 
tance i t  receives no affluent or river of any size, ns the drainage 
of the ravines from the Sufaid Eoh is  mostly absorbed in culti- 
vation. At Budesh Kheyl, where the river talces a right-angle 
bend, eighteen miles further down, tho bed is about 400 yards 
wide, nnd as the valley opens out from this point i t  expands in  
n corresponding dogree, till it is rlgnin contracted in thu hilly 
country close to Tliull. 
Though t l ~ e  river has given its name to the valley through 
which i t  passes, yet i t  is not the river mhiuli gives oharncter to 
the country. Almost from every point the range of high moua- 
tains, " the Sufnid Koh," which bounds the valley to the north, 
forms the principal object in the landscape. 
This range, which is almost uninhabited, consists of a high 
central ridge, averaging 14,000 feet high, from which on both 
sides spurs run  out at right angles, enclosing narrow valleys with 
brawling torrents rushing over their boulders, the slopes of 
these valleys being covered with beautiful vegetation, till the 
limit of trees is  reached at about 11,000 feet, above which, in the  
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vc whicl~, in the 
summer, the green Alps fi~rnish pasturage to the herds owned by 
the nomad Ghilzais, ~vho move about from place to place as the 
seasons come round. The beauty of these lateral valleys is 
hardly to be clesc~~ibed, so muoh do they impress the eye after 
the blealr and desert loolc of the ICurram Valley, where hardly a 
tree exists away horn the villages to relieve  he monotony of 
the plain. The absence of nll t~ees,  except fruit-trees, can be 
accounted for chiefly by the fact that the severity of the climate 
in winter would probably cause every tree, that was readily acces- 
sible and not n fruit-tree, to be cut down for fuel. Nearly every 
village is marked by a huge chunar or oriental plane. Under 
this tree, or perhaps under two or three of them, planted close 
together ts make a bettcr slinde, the villagers rest during the 
noonday heat, and here also the mullah brings his Koran, and 
recites, f6r his own benefit aud the information of the others, 
the Arabic texts which he does not uuderstand. The origin of 
these trees is doubtful ; they point to the time when there were 
more intimate relations bctween Cnshmere and Afgl~enistan, 
about 300 years ago, and i t  i s  possible from the size of tlie 
trees that some of them are at least of this ago. :I'Bey are not 
indigenous, and no young ones are visible. The river ICurram 
talres its lise iu  h e  upland valleys of the mountain " Sara- 
tiga" (the Blnclr Stone mountain), and of the mass of hills that 
look down upoil the Lognr valley nt the Sl~utar  Gardan. 
I t  i s  difficult to account for the continuous nmount of water 
that passes along it, as neither of these sources have any glaciers 
at  their hend to feed the supply; t l ~ e  only explanation appears 
to be thnt the melted snow penetrates deep into tho hill-sides, 
and gradually finds its way out into the river-bod at different 
levels. 
The  course of the river during its passage through the 
~nountaiilv is naturally a tortuous one, with tho exception of the 
portion botween Rokiail and Alilcheyl, whero i t  runs straight 
north aud south. Below the valley of Alilrheyl i t  enters into 
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tlie I3nssan Rlieyl nud blnngnl country, finding its mny through 
gorges of' t~ ~vilducss alrnosl nulou~ltiug lo sublirnily, if the 
unliospitable look of the country did not take R\Vay somewhat 
from tlie feeling of plcosure, nilcl substitute n sensc of relief tvhen 
a cultivnted vulley, studded witli villages, fields, uild orcliards, 
sl~owcd tlint nll the conntry wns not so repugnnut nud forbidding. 
Previous to the explorations of the force, it was n matter of 
uncertainty whcre the Rurrnm river ncturtlly did rise and how 
i t s  course lay. All tlint mas knomn mas that  the river coming 
o u t  of flle mountnins in tlie west en11 of the upper vnlloy ran 
n e n ~ l y  east, while tlie river dint rnu north clud south nt Alilcheyl 
a n d  liid itself i n  tlie defiles of llie Mnngnl coulltry might be led 
nwny into tlie K l ~ o s t  couutry or elsenhcre. After some time and 
with somc trouble tlie counectioil of the two rivers mas settled, 
ttncl n correspoutliug gain to the geogrnl)hicnl knowledge of the 
world resul~ecl. Oile of t l~o nlost strilcillg things in Afgllanistan 
i s  Llle ingeuuit,y sllown in devtllnpiilg mntercourses. At first 
sight, sometimes, it seenis t~ hopeless tnslr to clit~uge tlio current 
o f  a strenm running over loose boulders, but  still it is doue. 
Wliere tlio strettm nenrs tho bank on eit1,er side i t  is incluced, by 
menus of n small daui of bruvllwood nucl stones, to enter into a 
clinnnel cut on tliu slol~e of the bank. Horn the proper level is 
kept  in cutting t l~is cllnnr~el is n puzzle, but i t  is made as 
straight ns if i t  liad been nccnrntelp swveyecl. Sometimes the 
whole worlr is lost, niid tlie fic!lds dopc~~d ing  011 it nre thrown 
o u t  of cultivntion by tlic lie~kdi\~orlrs being onrried away, nnd, 
instead of nn easy sloping bank in which to cut the channel, 
nothing but n vertical mall of rock remnins. 
The Afgllnn cultivator has  overcome th is  difficulty in most 
cnses, by building up a mnll of loose boulders and brushwood, 
and by means of earth and clay at the  top, malcing i t  suEEciently 
water-tight to carry on the water. Of course the alluvial soil in 
tlie river-bed is, 1v11m deep enough, the most favourable for 
cultivation, and a good deal of land-reclnlnntion has been cnrded 
on in t i  
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: force, i t  was a mat ter  of 
t c~~ ia l ly  did rise a n d  how 
ras that the river coming 
1 of the upper valley r a n  
lrth and south nt Alilcheyl 
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w e .  After some t ime a n d  
tho two rivers was settled, 
-aphicnl lrnowledge of t h e  
ing things in Afghnnistan 
g watercourses. At f i rs t  
ask to change the cu1,rent 
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o n  i n  times past, to ennble more and better crops to be rdsed. 
I n  this contest with nuture the labourcr is apt to bc beaten, as 
the  torrents sometimes refuse to be directed, and, cllnllgiug their 
direction, wash away the fields, and ~ O R V C  in their place a crop of 
boulders. The only remedy for the loss, is t o  press tho river 
in to  the service, and to leL it repair the damage by malring fresh 
deposits. This i s  done by laying lines of boulders across the 
piece of ground to  be reclaimecl, filling up the interstices between 
the  stones with brushwood and smaller ones. When sufficient 
ground in this way has been prepared, the water is let on nt the 
top, and gradually deposits its mud between the lines of boulders 
till a series of terraces results. 
Wherever cultivation depends upon irrigation from mountnin 
streams, all the fields become termces; this may partly be the 
result of experience, which has taught that cultivated soil on a 
slope i s  apt to be washed away, but i t  is possible that the nature 
of the cultivation has had its share-all rice cultivation requiring 
flooded fields. Wherever water i s  or has been available, the 
ground in its neighbourhood is sure to be terraced. The labour 
tha t  has  been expended on these fields shows t11at in past times 
t h e  mountainous country, not only in  Afghanistfin but also to 
the  north of India, was much more under cultivation than i t  is 
a t  present. Agricultural labour needs a settled government, and, 
consequently, when the British rnle brings peace illto these 
countries, i t  may be expected that cultivation and population 
will follow. When the Dourallies occupied the Kurram valley, 
there was a large amount of terraced land that they marked off 
a s  Government land, and which the neighbouring cultivators of 
the  villages agreed to till for half the profits. By degrees the 
offioinls repented themsalves of this ngreement, and altered the 
share to one-third, and ultimately ended by taking the whole 
crop. The Turis refused to labour on these terms, and conse- 
quently all the Amir's land has lain fallow ever since. 
At present the cultivation only lies where water is accessible, 
2 
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either along the banks of the main river or of i ts feeders : but 
when the snpply of water is increased by economy, large tracts of 
land will he available for cultivation in adclition to the Govern- 
ment lnnd now fallow. 
The Kurram valley rnny be divided into three parts, as far a s  
this nnrrative is concerned ; the first, or tho river part, extonding 
from Thull to the bencl of tlie river at Badesh Rheyl ; the second 
from Badesh Kheyl to Keraiah, embracing all the wide open part 
of the valley ; and thc third from Kerniah to its source in the 
Shutargardan range, or the mountainous part. 
All dong the banks of the river, in the first pnrt, on both 
sides, villages or hamlets are dotted down wherever the soil 
b. 
v admits of cultivation, occupied by the clans of Bangash i n  the 
lower part, and by Turis towards the upper; 'the Bungasb were 
1 the original occupiers of the valley, mcl WOPO gradually dis- 
I possessed and driven clo~vn it by the advancing Turis. T h e  I 
i ohief village on the left bank, close to the right-angle bend, is 
I I 
2' oalled Suddnr; on the right bnulr, up to  the same point, the best- 
\ known place is an old ziarnt or tomb named Hazir Pir, close to 
a collection of villages. The Governo~ of Kumram used to make 
i 
I this part of the v~l ley  his winter quarlers, and the cavalry lines 
'1 ' 
i for the troopers that accompanied him, that were standing, 
showed where his camp naed to be pitched. 
I n  the second part  of the valley the villages are spread 
further apart along the banlr; at first, and till tlie actual open 
valley is reaohed at the ICurram fort, there are no villages away i from the river, nor nro there many on the right bank. 1 
! a  I The appearance of tlie Knrram valley is  very deceptive as to 
I !  distance in the bright clear air of winter and spring ; from t h e  
I !  
I '  Kurram fort to the Peiwar rango, which bounds the valley to the 
I west, is a distance of 18 milcs, but when the air is thus clear, i t  
I hardly loolcs 10 miles. Another c~wious effect is, that owing to 
I the rise being so gradual, the village of Peiwar, whioh is  close 
to the foot of the hill, does uot appear to be 1,000 feet higher  
9 
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than the fort at  ~ur r t tm ,  wllich it is in reality. 'J'le iden that 
natamlly imllresses tho mind on entering this pnrt of ~110  valley$ 
is &at it has formed at some poriod a lnrge inland lake, or else 
an arm of the sen in the prehistoric ages. 
The geological feature of the country, however, is stones, 
from a lnrge-sized boulder, in some of the side streams, to a 
smt~ll  pebble ; but exoept on the terrnced lands for cultivation 
there is h ~ ~ d l y  n sqnnre yard of Afghanistan genelanlly tllnt i s  
free from stones, both above and below t11e surfnco, varied of 
course with rocks, which crop up here and there in ridges, or  
with a collglomerate formation in which the boulders are im- 
bedded in  a nntnrnl concrete. I t  is difficult to clescribe the 
various natures of the boulders, wliich nilpear to liavo sprung 
from every known kind of rock, nncl been cnrriecl by the torrents 
far away from their original sites. The high range of tlle Sufaid 
Koh i s  chicfly a limestone formation, wllich stnnds out bare nnd 
light-colonred for the most pnrt above the line of vegetation, 
except in places where tlie rocks, being colonred dnrlr, look ns if 
a passing cload had tlirovn a shaclow over the range. Granite, 
porphyry, and trap are found amongst tlle boulders, so these 
must exist i n  places; slate and lately copper ore of good quality 
have been found. I t  is possible that tho dark colour of  he 
rocks is attributable to lead ore, as ou the top of the Sufaid Icoh 
range to the west of Sika Ram, a deposit of black ore, from which 
lead is extracted, exists. The range, lying east and west, is 
exposed to tlle full action of tlle sun, nncl consequently by the 
middle of summer all the winter and spring snow is melted off 
the south side, except in a few ravines, where i t  lies. Till the 
suow falls i n  the winter, the aspect of the Knrram valley, seen 
from a clistmce, is cheerless in the extreme. A bare line of 
rock cuts the sky, below this comes a dwk band of pines to about 
a level of 7,000 feet, while below this the lowor slopes and hills 
are covered with a clried, reddish-brown vegetation, wl~ich comes 
down and mixes with the bare and wid look of the plain. I n  
2 * 
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the spring, however, the whole colouring is changed ; the Sufaid 
Koh deserves its name of the White mountains, which stand out 
clear against the blue sky ; the air, more full of moisture, softens 
the colouring of the distant ranges, which are now of every 
shade of blue and pui-ple ; tlie lower hills are bright with the 
young grass and foliage of the bushes, while the level ground is 
green with the crops and with the want herbage that is hardly 
observable when near, but which in the distanoe is sufficient to 
hide the colour of the ground. Altogethcr, spring in  the valleys 
is uharming. 
The west end of the Kurram valley proper, is blockod by a 
spur that leads down from the highest peak of the Snfnid Koh; 
this spur, with i ts  outlying buttresses and intervening ravines, 
gradually slopes down till it reaches the level of the valley and 
tho a distance of about ten miles ; on the other side of the 
river the rauge of low hills is about two miles off, so that the 
average width of the valley at i ts  widest part  is about twelve 
miles. F.1.om the end of the spur westwards to Keraiah, a dis- 
tance of nine miles, tho valley narrows to about two miles on 
each side of tlie river, the intervening distance between the river 
and the backbone of the ridge of the Sufaid Koh being filled up 
mith an upland vallay, the Hurriab, which descends gradually 
from the Peimar Kotal towarda the west, and is bounded on the 
south by a range of high mountains which occupy the space 
between the Eurriab and the Kurram valleys. The Kurram 
valley in i ts upper part at this place i s  not much populated or 
cultivated, though signs of previous cultivation are as abundant 
here as in other places; but the neighbourhood of the predatory 
hillmen, who inhabit the rauges to the south and west, naturally 
prevents the inhabitants from inoreasing to any extent. Worse, 
however, than their evil-disposed neighbours, haa bein the curse 
of the Afghan rule, whioh, not satisfied with oppressing the 
s.qbj,+-,t, sCbea .a~.cl! ,!iy.$g ,on, ,,tbei,, lalyaady, i w ~ l l l  i ~ a o ~ ~ ~ e v , l . k e p  t 
sawn the,chiMran;4,~ I: , I ~ I  I 1 1
:' (.; 
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The oppressed Turis hailed the arrival of tho British 
deliverer with joy, as might naturally have been sbxpeoted, and 
since the oocupntion of the valley have not given the least 
trouble, though in past days they rebelled as often as they could 
against the Afghans, and on two occasions destroyed the Kurram 
fort. With a settled government there is no doubt now that a 
good future is  in store for them, and Lhat the deliverance for 
whioh they waited so long mill bring some reward for their past 
troubles. 
The villages at the head of the valley, on both sides of the 
glen, where the river comes onL from the mountains, are inhabited 
by Chukmunnics, or, as they are sometimes called, Chumkunnies, 
a small tribe whose territory extends about five miles up the 
glen, beyond which border the lands of the Mangals intervene 
between them and  he next two tribes living along the rivor-sides, 
the Ahmed Kheyls and the Hassan Kheyls, whose lands extend 
closo to Alikheyl at the west end of the Hurriab valley. 
The mas8 of mountains ljling to the south of the Elurriab 
- valley belong to the Mangals ; but they have no villages there, 
the ranges being used only as hiding-places, from whenae to 
harry the valleys on onoh side. There are several passes from 
the Hnrriab to the lower valley of the Kurram; these were all 
explored, and nearly the whole of this country accurateIy sur- 
veyed nnd reconnoitred. A wild land of bare stony valleys, 
with the higher hill-sides covered with oak and pine. The 
Suppri defile from Alikheyl to Keraiah is one of the most 
difficult passes ever traversed by troops, and though it was 
crossed by stenling a march on the Mangals, yet their attack on 
the aonvoy and rearguard showed what difficulties might have 
misen if an assault had been made when unexpected. The 
ascent of the pass, though steep, wns not very difficult; but the 
descent, on a winter's morning, when the ground was slippery 
with frost and ice, was most trying for the baggage animals. 
The most diffioult part of the defile was, however, at  the 
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bottom of the hill, where the rot~cl rau along the bed of the 
nullah, in some places not more than wide enough to enable n 
ladell camel to  pass tllrough ; frequent small ravines led into the 
main passage, s o  that i t  would have been a most tedious affair to 
disloclge a, determinecl enemy, as the work of flanlriilg payties 
woulcl have delayed t,11e march. 
The Iiizwiab valloy begins at L ~ I G  Peiwar I(ota1, and slopes 
down gently till it reaches the villt~ge of Aliltheyl, not fnr from 
the Kurram river. The valley is intersected by some deep 
nullalls, which carry Clowil tllo drainage of the Sufaid Xo11 rauge 
on the right A t  the Lnriclar stream the mouiltnins recede and 
diminish in hcigbt, the 1,nridar ravine forming n pnss-the 
Lnkkerai-over the which comes out at Glmdnmufc, an 
easy roncl, b u t  which has ~ I O L  been nltogether explo~ed. The 
end of the range of the SufiLid Roll, at tlie anglo where i t  turns 
to the no r t l~  at the Kurrnuz river, is filler1 up with a fine penlred 
mountuill called Matungi. I n  u hollow between two spurs 
from this mountain, a t  about twelve miles from the I'eiwar I(ota1, 
i s  the village of Alikheyl, n lttrge place for these parts, consisting 
of about fifty houses, with culti~ntiorl and fruit-trees all round 
i t  About one mile beyond Alillkeyl is a level plateau, about 
400 yards wide nlld two miles loug, cut into three parts by the 
ravines that  r u n  down from the mountain Mt~tungi. Between 
Aliklleyl and the plateaus is a spur from the hill. This spur nnd 
the plateau wluch lay nearest i t  were ultimately fortified by 
redoubts and intrenchments, so as to prevent 'any enemy taking 
possession of it, and firing into the camps, which were placed on 
the plateaus. The ravines between tlie plateaus Rre about 100 
feet deep, and their sides, generally at nn angle of 45, were 
sufficiently steep to prevent any rush being made. 
The  elevation of Aliliheyl is about 6,800 feet, 
The Peiwar Rot,nl ridge forms, as has been stated, a portion 
of tlze large spur that descends from Sika R R ~  in a southerly 
direction ; b u t  the ground, on its western sido, instead of being 
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p~ecipitons as on the onstern, forms at first an upland valley- 
the Hurriab-~nd then rises again into the ino~lntainous country 
already mentioned. 
From the southern face oT Sika Ram, n very large dry water- 
course, that sllows whita for mtuy miles, clescends with a slope, 
very steep at first, and subsequently more gentle. This water- 
course turns east tzs soon ns i t  meets the first projecting spur, or 
buttress, that stnrts from the Silrn lZnm main spur. The wnter- 
course follows the spur, descending at au easy gradient for about 
two miles, when it ~ u n s  into anotl~cr one nt ~zertrly a right nngle, 
at the end of tbe sl~ur, and the wider watercourse proceeds 
towards the south, currying the dreinege of Sikn Ram and 
the western pait of t l~e  Sufaid Roh, and reaches ultinlately the 
Kurram river. About four miles from the first junction, the 
watercourse euters the actual plait1 of the Icurmm valley, passing 
tile villngc of Peiwar on tho right side, nnd leaving the deserted 
Afgl~an oantonment of Peiwar, or Habib Rilln, on the left, as it 
clebouches on to tlle plain. This watercourse is lrnown as the 
" Spingawi," or the White Track, ancl it mas the road used by 
the force under Genertll Roberts on the night of the 2nd Decem- 
ber. About four miles below the village of Paiwar another 
matercousse joins in ; this one takes the dr~innge of the valley 
nnd neighbouriug ravii~es up which the direct road to the Peiwar 
Kotal runs Tlle track from Kurram itsclf was not particularly 
direct to this point, as it kept as 1nuc1~ as possible on the lower 
level of tlle valley, so as to pt~ss in the lleigllbollrhood of the 
villages bordering the river, till it wns necessary to turn towards 
the village of Peiwar. Prom this point the road was talren over 
the broacl slope on which thcvi l l~ge is built, and after proceeding 
for two miles through cultivation, continiled towards the foot of 
the hills in a direct line, passing through a scrub jungle of hill- 
oak, and thorny bushes, over brolren ravine ground, for rtbout 
four miles. At  this point a M ~ n g a 1  village-Turrai-to the left of 
the road, is situated at the end of a projectillg spur alGch runs 
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for about a mile d o ~ v i ~  the ceutre of the valley, up  whicll the  
rond is taken. To  t h e  right or north aide of this epur the r o d  
ascends up n gIen a t  the side of the dry torrent-bed for ahout 
half n mile. When  the two watercourses which supply the 
torrent are reached, the one to the loft is short and precipitous, 
as is the left, spur, which is quite inaccessible on this side ; tho 
other, to t h e  right, lends pnrt~llel to the gcneral direction of the 
Peiwar range, betwcen precipitous sides, and ends about a qunrter 
of a mile after a steep ascent, in a wooded ravine t l ~ a t  rises t o  a 
gully at  tlie aouth end of the central hill, wllich marks tho 
position between the Paimnr nncl Spingawi kotals. 
The r o d  at  the bifurcation of the nullnl~s is taken up n spur  
in zigzags, wllere laden animals had fouud the gradient too steep, 
but mostly i n  ns direct an ascent as possible, till the summit was 
roached. T h e  whole of this rond mas colnmalided by the spur  
to the left, n s  also t h e  nullal~ to  the right, which wns completely 
enfiladed. Neither of these roads was practicable while the 
projecting central spur  wns held. 
This spur,  which mas nfterwnrds called One-Gun Hill, from 
Lhe position of the  enemy's gun upon it, commmded thus the 
vnlley to t h e  left ; while i t  equally protected the valley on the 
right from being occupied, had such n plan been thought o f ;  
but the nature 01 t h e  ground in this valley was still more diffi- 
cult, and wit,h the  exception of one or two mountain traclrs, 
which could only be sculed with great labour in single file, \vas 
utterly irnpractioable for troops. The spur to the south enclosing 
this valley trended away t o  the east, forming the boundary of 
the Peimar Valley road on that side;  i t  extended for about four 
miles down into the  plain, terminnting about three miles south 
from the P e i w a ~  village. This spur mas used on the 2nd Decem- 
ber for n flanking party of Turis, luider Major l'almer, 8tll 
Bengnl Cnvalry. Tlle elevatioli of the Peiwar Kotal i s  8,600 
feet above the  sea. The villirge o f  Turrai is about 6,500, but  
t11c actual ascent bcgins a mile lower down from the bed of 
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rnvine, which would be  nbout 6,000 feet The ascent to the end 
of the glen is  about 1% miles, and the grndient between these 
p i n t s  i s  nbout 1 in 8, making the elevation nt tho foot of the 
actual nscent about 7,000 feet. The rise, over 1,000 feet, to t l ~ e  
summit of the pass was accomplished by the native track in 
about half a mile; by the present road, which has been made as 
long as tho nature of the ground will admit, the slope is about 
I i n  16, which is very steep for lndon animals. The road for the 
whole of the ascent passes through pines, und all the hill-sides 
a t  this elevation are covered with these trees. The pine found 
here  is ohiefly a kind of deodar, which does not grow to any 
great size as compared with the deodars of the Himalnyns ; but 
th is  may be owing to the close growth of the trees, wliich may 
prevent their lateral expansion. A few E'xcelsa pines are 
found, and nlso a few Abies Webbiaf~i, with other trees; hut 
t h e  timber i s  chiefly deodnr, which extends in a belt about 
two miles deep from the top of the Peiwar Kotal toward the 
west, nnd down to the lower spars on the enst. Tlle rnngcs to 
t h e  south of the  ZIurriab are covered with these trees, except 
towards the lower slopes on the south, which, like those on the 
north side of tlus valley, are bare, for the most part, till the 
wooded s l ~ p e s  of Mntungi are reached. 
On reaching the top of the Peiwar Kotal the descent begins 
at once ; a gentle grassy slope in an open glade, about 100 yards 
wide, between wooded declivities; W O O  yards down t l~is  glnde 
another branch is reached, which extends for nbout 800 yards 
tjll i t  reaches the edge of the ridge. 4 pyrnmidal hill occupies 
tho intervening ground, easy of access on the west and north, 
b u t  precipitous o n  the east side. Opposite this, to the left of 
the  road down the glen, is another height, which forms the end 
of the chain of mountains bordering the 8011th of the Hurrinb. 
The projecting spur, One-Gun Hill, i s  oommanded by this point, 
a s  no one could advnnce along the narrow ridge on tho top of the 
spur if its junction with the range were held. 
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These two glades, bcing the only ope11 ground iu the neigh- 
bourhood of the roucl, waru uscd for the camps of the Afghnn 
troops holding the position, and, being out of sight from below, 
were well plnced as long as they coulcl not be secn. The  west 
sirlo of the second glacle is former1 by the encl of snot l~er  monn- 
tninous ridge, which, from its linving been held in great force by 
the enemy, wns called Afghall Hill. This hill extencls for about 
3 of n mile due north ; its enstcrn face slopes down into the riglit- 
hnnd glen ofthe Peiwar; it3 western trencls away into vario~ls purs 
tomnrds the west aild north. At its nortilorn end it is joined by 
a neck of land or gully to another hill. This, from the  fact 
of the force linving lidted there for refreshment, is know11 a s  
Picnic Elill. Between Afghnu Hill and Picuic Hill is n ravine, 
lending to the north, in which n good clod of fighting took 
place. 
Picnic Hill is tho ltlst hill which intervenes between the 
Peimnr and the Spingawi lcotals. On  its eastern and sontliern 
sides, it ilesceuds to tho plnin in several spurs and ravines, one 
of which forms the left-hand side, going down, of tlie Peimnr 
glen, nnd wns tlie ridge which was held, uncler heavy fire f ~ o m  the 
suroanding mountains, by six compnuiev of the 2nd Bfittnlion 
8th K;ngs 'rhe 5 th  Punjab Infantry nscended another spur, 
so RS to come np close to the centre of the position, and 
after a day's hard climbillg effected n junction with General 
Hoburts; and from tlie knowledge of the ground gained 
by this movement, the  wenlc point of tlle Afglinn positioll mns 
discovered. 
The most interesting part of the Peiwtlr Kotnl range i s  tlie 
S p i n g a ~ i  plateau, or murg, foIlowing the term used in Casll- 
mere to denote a similar upland plain. This plateau extends 
between the foot of t he  actunl inountain mass of Silra Ram and 
Picnic Hill. It ia  about a mile long, and about 3 of a mile at 
the widest part ; i ts  shape is somewhat oval, ancl on  its eastern 
and southern sides, till it  joins mith the Picnic Hi l l  spurs, it is 
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bounclerl by ridges, wliicl~ overlook tlie pluin Tile plntcnu llns n 
gontle slope froin the enst towards tho west; i t  gradaally ~ermi-  
nates in a glen, down w11icl1 the drainnge of the plnin finds its 
way. This glen extends for about two miles, nnd tlle rivulet that 
drains i t  finds its way ou t  in the Hurriab valley at  n plnce called 
Zabbar dast Kills,+ n high-sounding name for a ruilled collection 
of huts inhabited by a few families. Tlle ground b1:lween tlle 
rivulet which draiils the Peiwnr nncl the Spingawi glens, forms 8 
triangular net-work of monntain, ravine, and glade. There are 
a few springs hidden in the rnvines, but otherwise nyntelb is scalSce 
in  tliese regions. 
The Peiwnr glen starts from the drniunge of the two glades ; 
the soft soil soon gets cut down to tlle underlying rock, and the 
road pnsses along the hnnk of n dry materco~urse at  first, till a 
spring is reached, about a mile down, where t l ~ e  glen opens out 
into a swnmpy grltssy meadow, and thence it descends gently to 
Zabbar dnst Killa. Except close to tlie edgo of the rond nnd 
on the flat parts, this glen is covered witli forest trees, lilrc 1 1  11 
the rest of the rnouutaiils at this elevation. Tlle scenery in 
consequence is ol a high order, nu afternoon liglit in tbo I'ciwar 
glen producing beautif111 effects of liglit nnd shade and colour, 
by the strong contrast of the pine trees when in tlhnile, to where 
they show bright green under the effects of sunliglit. 
At Znbbar dnst IWla the rond emerges on the Hurrjnb. The 
native track followed t l ~ e  Peiwnr strenm, which, on debouchiiig 
into the open valley, and after being joined by the, mntercourse 
that started from tho Spingawi plain, soon grew to n river-bed of 
nbout 100 yarcls wide, which climensions illcreased gradually in 
its downward course to about 250 yards, ~vllere i t  joins the 
Kurram river, a mile below Blihheyl. The river-bed keeps on 
the south side of the valley, nncl quite close to the rllngr: that 
borders it on tliis side, whose projecting spurs comnlnncl it 
* The Fort of Oppreeeion-  liter all^ " Strong-hand." 
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during its course. The nntive track followed the river-bed, and 
the road was made between Alikheyl and the Peiwar this 
track was improved upon, the right bank being cut away and the 
rond opened out to n width of ten feet. This road followed the 
bank, and, by so doing, crossed all the drainage of the valley 
into the river bed; i t  llnd also the defect of being, like the river 
itself, commanded from the opposite bank for about half the way 
down, or six miles, nnd below this point, in  one place, it had to 
be taken along the fnce of a mud cliff, about 100 feet high, the 
base of which was being eaten away by the river. With all 
these drawbnclis, as soon as opportunity offered, the road was 
taken nwny from the river; starting from the village of Zabbnr 
dnst Rilln, it wrls tnlren to a village, " Beloot," situated about 
the middle of the vnlley on the banks of a deep-waier ravine, 
from whence it is tnlreu back towards the river bank, which i t  
meets at  Byan Icheyl, about five miles from Alilrheyl. This new 
roucl, lilte all the rands that were mnde by us, was thirty feet wide ; 
i t  led through fields for the most part, with nn occasional moraino 
of stones and boulders brought down from tho mountains. A t  
Byan Kbeyl tliere is a sufficient width of valley, in addition to 
the river-bed, to make the road there quite st~fe from nnnoyanoe. 
The village of Byan Icheyl, though still inhabited, is  a mass of 
ruins, as indeed all the neighbouring villages are, except 
Alilrheyl. One would naturally attl.ibute their decay to the 
effect of the unsettled stnte of affairs during the Afghan rule; 
but the only reason that could be ascertaiued was thnt the 
villtiges llnd been deserted, owing to a succession of bad crops 
driving Rmny the inhrtbitants, a movement tho more likely to 
happen when they could pay no taxes. At  an elevation betwcen 
7,000 and 8,000 feet, it is not sul~r is ing that cultivntion should 
be uncertain; but anyone seeing this Hurrinb during the 
summer months, from 31ay to October, would, judging from the 
amount of land under cultivntion under British rule, think that 
even with- very reduced crops there would be ample food for more 
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inhnbitnnts than tbe valley holds now. Where the river-bed 
bogius to widon, the low lands are all cnltivnted ; sometimes only 
a little patch now left shows that the river has eaten up the 
produce of much labour; but in other places a broad piece of 
terraced land, which looks beautifully green wit11 the youug rice 
crop that covers it, shows how much soil he8 been reclaimed. 
I n  some places attempts have been made by planting willow trees 
to  make a channel for the water ; this, if systematically done, 
might be successful; but the thick stems of old willow trees 
lying perished i n  the river-bed, in  some places show whers their 
purpoee has failed. I n  other places rows of willows still line 
the edge of the stream, bnt generally on one side alone. From 
Bynn Kheyl to the village of Alikheyl, the road, now thirty feet 
wide, follows the end of the spurs cut ont of the table-land of 
the valley by the drainage falling into the river. I n  some places 
there nre regular ravines, but in others only tlie high bank has 
bcen curved out for some distance inland, nnd nll these bays ara 
terraced in steps of generally three feet high, and cultivated. The 
road had to be taken across this cultivation, and having been 
macle i n  tho spring months, before the water was turned on for 
irrigetion, it is a very good one. 
The village of Alikheyl, as before stated, i s  situated in a deep 
bay, three-quarters of a mile across, nnd trending up towards the 
south side of the mountain Matungi. A conical liilloclc in  thecentre 
of the village is covered with houses, and if tlie vnll ey were only n 
little wider i t  would be a position of great strength ; but i t  is 
commanded by the eastern sides of the bay, at a distance of 
shout 300 yards, which necessitatecl nn outlying picquet tower 
being bnilt a t  this point, wbon the conical hill was intrenched. 
This fortified hill, which completely overloolred the village, mns 
taken for the storage of the provisions of tlie force when they 
were sent on ahead, as soon as the melting of the snow allowed 
the road, than unmade, to be used by the natives of the country. 
 IS,#,^, . ,, 
The village would contain abowt, ,fif~y,$ousey a s ~ ~ t n t e d ~ e h e a d r ,  
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and farmsteadings, the latter meauing walled enclosures; and 
i t s  population are Jajis, a tribe who inhabit the HUI-riab, and 
extend for a short way u p  the Kurram river towards the Shutar- 
gardan. Though some of the farmsteads nro capable of defence, 
to a slight degree, there are no watch-towers about the place, 
nor  is  there any attempt a t  an enclosing wall. Tl~ese facts argue 
tha t  the Jajis are quite at peace among themselves, and are also 
on good terms with their neiglibo~lrs ; and, as they only sub- 
mitted to the Britisli rule after the 2nd December, wlien they 
fought against us with the Afghan troops, there is no doubt that 
their being of the same sect* as the Afghans, as also of the 
surrounding tribes, has saved them some of the persecution that 
fell on the Turis. At  the stzme time, the Afghans did not  attempt 
to hold the Hurriab valley; consequently, except on the passage 
of troops through to relieve those in the Kurram valley, the 
Jajis were cut off from all contact with the outer world, on 
one side by the Kulrram valley, into which they could not enter, 
being a t  feud with the Turis, and on the other three sides moun- 
tains blocked their exit from their own houses. 
From the village of Alikhcyl the road proceeds, over the 
spurs and plateaus before mentioned, in a north-west direction 
for about 24 miles, and then drops down into tho l<un.am river- 
bed. The river-bed itself is about 400 yards wide at this point, 
* The Turia belong to the Shiah persuasion of l\lahommodanism, being thus 
a t  variance with the majority of the Pathan and Afghan tribes, till their co- 
religionists in Persia and of Persian descent in Afghanistan are reached ; this fact 
keeps u p  the mutual hatred between themselves and their noighbours, and thus 
added t o  the willingness they shoved to  accept the settled rule of the British 
Government. An incident, small aa it is, may help to desoribo the fanatical-or, 
perhaps, Pnritanioal-fecling ~vl~iohexists on this subject, showinghov it influences 
even their conduct in daily life. A Mahommodm servant went into a village in 
the K~wram valley to purchase snppliee. Entering a house, he asked tho occu- 
pant, an old womw, to  sell him some eggs. "Are you a Sl~iah'?" inquired the 
old woman. c 6  No, I am a Sunni," mas the answer. Then I won't as11 you 
Profiting by experience, at the next howe he represented himself a s  a Shiah, and 
obtained what he wanted, and for the rest of his stay in the vdler he was dwaye 
ready to call himself e Shiah when naoessmy. 
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and the alluvinl soil on citlicr side innlras the vnlley about half n 
mile wide, wl~erc tlle nctunl gorgc begius. This proceeds in u, 
north-westerly direction for about eight miles from this point, 
gradually asce~ldillg and narrowing till a bifurcation is reached. 
Near lies Dre Kullah, 01, the three glens or months, a scattered 
hnmlet of a few houses. The gorge from Alikheyl to Dre Kullah 
is not n very difficult ouo; there is one place near Rolcian, which, 
if held by n determined enemy, would talre some time to force, 
where two spurs, 200 yards apnrt, from opposite sides of the 
gorge, push out into the stream ; the left banli above tho first 
spur is  innccesuible, the right bank is difficult, as the hill- 
sides are very steep nnd rocky. This place and several similar 
to i t  might ]lava been held by the Afghans in their retreat in 
December, when they crossed the Shutargardan ; but their 
forcl: was too utterly demoralized to think of stopping my- 
whore. 
There i s  a very curious rook-formation nt Dre Kullnh; about 
three-quarters of a mile horn the bifurcntion, on tlie ravine mhioh 
leads to a village-Gogizah-the east side of the valley recedes 
for about three-quarters of a mile, sloping up at  an angle of 
45", till a vertical wall of what appears to be rock rises for a 
height of about 100 feet,, with n curious l~ealted outline 
against the sky. The face of this rock is  seamed with 
straight vertical lines, which add to its ourious appenrance. 
On examination, the rock is found to be n soft clay con- 
glomerate, which accoullts for the action of t l ~ e  water cutting 
straight lines down its face. The further side of the forma- 
tion lies at an angle of 45". No one who has seen the 
oastellated appearanoe of this cliff, with its little outlying 
nfltural towers of mud, will forget it. There are several smaller 
instances of this clay-fol.mation along this gorge. Looking 
from tho plateaus of Alikheyl-about four miles OF-what 
appoars to be a squwe walled fort stands out on 11 ridge. On 
p s s i n g  this place below, i t  is found to be only, as it were, a 
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wall of some tbiclrness, but i t  is curioucr that i t  should have 
remnined wl~ell all the spur on each side of i t  had been washed 
away. 
Tlle mnss of mountains to tlie left of the river in ascending 
centres in a penk cnlled Snra-tiga, whose spurs and brmches fill 
up the wllole of the ground between the to Cnbul by the 
Shutargardan, and the road to Ghazni from Alikheyl. This 
penk is situated closer to the Shutnrgnrdan road, and thus its 
spurs towards the Ghazni side are much longer than the others, 
d i c h  descend to the rnvine that runs into the Eurrnm river at 
Dru Kullt~h. This ravine, or river-bed, which is known as the 
Hazardnrakht defile, is, at its junction, about 300 yards wide, 
and is, like tho reet of the road above Alikheyl, completely oom- 
mnndod by the mountain-sides the whole way to its source; but 
tliore nre only one or tmo places thnt mould detain a force, and 
thnt for only a short time. About six miles up this ravine the 
valley opens out to fibout half n mile wide, and ndvantnge of this 
has been tnken by tlie Afgllans to place a fortified enclosure here. 
This place ia knomn as Joji Thnnna; it is now in  ruins, and 
might Iiavo held 200 men when in repair. 
From Jnji Thnnnn the glen nnrrows again, the river-bed hers 
being about fifty yards; but the bank, covered with tnll junipor 
trcos, is sufficienllg wide to offer crimping-grounds in c~everal 
places. At a distnnce of hnlf n mile from Jnji Thunna, n tolerably 
viclu rnvine comes in on the right side in ascending. The road 
up this lends to the Shuturgnrdnn, though it is too digcult  to 
be used for ordinary traffic. Three miles further on, a broad 
ravine to the left opens out a view of the top of Sara-tiga, which 
is diatnnt about an eight hours' climb from this point. The 
open ground at the mouth of the ravine forms a fair camping- 
ground, as camping-grounds go in this part of the world ; though 
at RU elevntion of nearly 9,500 feet in an unpopulated glen, 
anything requirod for man ar beaat, exoept water and wood, 
must be imported. The boundary of the Ghilzai tribe is reached 
half n mile from this point. A wide-projt 
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r camping-grounds in  aeveral 
Jnji Thanna, a tolerably 
half n mile from this point. A wide-projecting colnes down 
to the edge of the stream and forms a sufficie~ltly strilring object. 
The place is lcuomn as ICara-tiga, or the White Rock, as the 
overhanging mountain to the r ight is, ns before mentioned, 
called the Black Rock, or Sarn-tign. The Pushtu vocabulary is, 
lilre those of dl savage tribes, only adttpted to express the 
ordinary wants of civilisation, and a few naturnl objects; mhile 
the Pushtu-spenlring people's ideas are still further nayrowed by 
their being shut up by tribes, or sections, each in its own vnlley, 
and not holding any intercourse with their ueighbours. Probably 
there is not a valley in all Calsul that has not eq~~nl ly  its Black 
and White roclr, though in some places whore Persian i s  spoken 
these have their l'ersinn names. Similarly, the names S ~ t h i d  
Koh  and Syah Koh are giveu to ranges wiclely apa~ t ,  and this 
arises from the fact that the White range (Sufsid Koh), where 
the snow would lie, is the only one that is known to the neigh- 
bouring people, and the Blaak mountain, which is not  neoes- 
s a ~ i l y  black i n  winter, is generally black in compwison with the 
white one. 
In fixing their boundary a t  Kara-tiga, on the southern side 
of the Shutargardan range, the Ghilzais have acted wisely, as 
the line is drawn nea~ ly  at the point where the trees come to an 
end, and above this, on the hill-sides and u p l d  valleys, there is 
plenty of grazing for their floclts, nnd in addition tl7ey hold the 
Shutargardan road, and might be able to block it, if they oould 
collect in safficient numbers. B y  right this tribe sbould have 
lrept on the north side of the range, but, either by force of arms 
or want of anyone to oppose them, they have spread over the 
orest, and there is no great harm in their having done so, RS the 
Ja j i  population is not so extellsive as to require more land. 
From Kara-tiga the road proceeds two miles up the glen, and 
then turns to the right in  zigzags up the sides of a very small 
ravine, which leads up to the point where the range is crossed 
which separates the wn,tershed of the Hazardarakt defile from 
3 
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the slope Iencling illto tile Icnssim KIleyl pltxin. This pass  is 
known ns tlie Surlrhni Kotal, froni the colour of tlie g r o ~ z ~ l d  
over wliicL it is tnlren. At tlie top, on nnotlier ldll, there i s  n 
tower whicli couzmniids tlie rond very completely, but being of 
small size it would not offer any great opposition to n force .  
Tlie Surkhni Kotnl, if held i n  strength, would be  a difficult p a s s  
to force by a direct attnak ; but i t  could be turned without c l i f f i -  
culty, and the hill-sides on tlie opposite side of the Haznrclt i~-nkt 
glen, being sufficiently nenl., woulcl ellnble mountnin guns to sllell 
the position very effectually, 
'Cbe rond, nfter pnssing tlie foot of the hill on which the town 
st~mds, proceeds tlirongh 8 little valley for about half a mile  ; 
i t  the11 sltirts round the base of nuother s p u ~ ,  following t h e  s ides  
of' u wntercourse, till it debouches on to n large open plain, w h i c h  
oxtcuds for nbont three miles and one mile wide, surrounded b y  
low monntnins and ridges from whicll spurs descend. T h e  
go~iernl direction of this plnin is from west to north-east ill n 
crescont shtlpc. T l ~ e  trnclc leads north-enst ncross the plain, 
crossing tlie end of n spur, and drops illto the space bctween t h i s  
spw ttnd the next one, where thcre is n mud enclosure ctllled 
Ktlssim Kheyl. T l ~ e  track t l ~ e ~ i  nscencls this glen in a w e s t e r l y  
direction for tlbout two miles; n small stream runs d o w n  the  
glen, but where this and tlie drainage of tlie plain made i t s  e x i t  
from the basin there mas no opporlunity to  observe at tha t  time, 
as the vivitv to the Sl~ntargnrdan were but  fern, and n o  s u r v e y  
of tlie couiitry wns allowed for fenr of offending the p r e j u d i c e s  of 
the Ghilznis. At first the remnins of terruccd aultivation are 
passed, but no wops weye observed here, thong11 by a s m a l l  mud 
enclosure on the eastern side of the valley a few small f i e l d s  of 
barley wem observod zipeniiig in the hot sun, for t h o u g h  the 
elevntion of their uplttnd valley exceeds 10,000 feet a b o v e  t h e  
sen, yet the heat of the sun is considerable in  June. The glen 
narrows as it ascends up a gentle slope, nztd after turning to  t h e  
north, t~bont n qunrter of n mile before i ts  end is r e a c h e d ,  a 
r u i ~  
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ruincd round tower lllnrlts the Sh~~tnrgnrdnn, or the Cnmel's 
Neck, pass. The conlparison to a cnmel's neclr must refer to 
the steepness of the declivity, for there is nothing in the rond 
from Aliltheyl either to preseut nny great difficulty, or to be 
comparecl to any part of the animal. 
The road abuts on the descent in the centre of a circus of 
mountains, which converge further on and mnlce a narrow glen 
t l~rough which the drainage of the valley and tho road find their 
way. The road is talten down the ridge of n central buttress, on  
both sides of wllich are laternl glens. That  to the right or east 
seemed practicable for infantry, and there appeared to be a road 
leading up i t  which would enabIe the Shutargardnn pass to be 
turned by it if necessary. The  ravine to the left seemed imprac- 
ticable, the hill-sides encling in vertical limestone precipices. 
The view from the top of the Shutargardan on a fine day would 
be grand. At its foot runs  the Logar valley, bare and unoulti- 
vated along the broken ground at the foot of the hills, but  with 
a broad belt of vegetation marking the course of the Logar liver 
in the middle of the valley. On  the further side of the river 
lies the Paghmnn or Paman mountains, the southern continua- 
tion of tlie Hiildoo Roosh. At the foot of the hills, beyond the 
point where the glen contracts, the rond is take11 over an open 
plain, avoiding the river-bed, as this bocomes too difficult and 
rocky for easy pnssnge. The village of Dobundi is observed 
here, after which the road crosses a low spur known as the 
Shinkai Kotnl, ancl then turns westward to Eooshi-a large 
village situated more in the plnin and about half way to the 
river. A high shoulder of the spur that closes the Shutar- 
gardan valley shuts out the view of the north nnd tlle course of 
the Logar river, which runs into the Cabul river belom tile town 
of Cabul, which is also hid from view, though onIy distant, in a 
direct line, about thirty-seven miles. 
From Drekullah a road goes across the Guggur pass into the 
v~rlley of tile Cabul river, and several u~essengers passed this 
3 * 
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may betlyeeii Gttndamnlc and Alilsl~eyl when tlie forces occupied 
these places. As yet nothing is known of this road, except that 
i t  is pnssnhle for infnntry nud mountnin guns. 
Tile tllird road tlint comes in nt Drelrullnh leads fro111 the 
Shntnrgnrdan plain nnd Mir Alnm's fort at the north end, 13zsscs 
8 villnge Gogizttli elr ~.oute, nnd is  lrnomn therefore b y  the nnlnc 
of tliut villnge. Till the nctunl dcsceat down the glen is com- 
menced, tlie rond lcnding ncross the plnin is an  excellent one, 
but tlle trnck dowu tlie rnviue to Drekullnh is very nearly im- 
pu~cticnblo for ladeli animals, bnt ns nn nlterantive road and for 
turning tho position on tho Sarkhd KO tnl nnd taking i t  in Year 
i t  mould be very useful. 
All tho range of the Shutnrgnrdnn mountnins has  il high 
elcvntion, heing between 8,000 and 12,000 feet above the sen. 
in thc! nortlicm Intitude 3A0, in which they nre situated, tllis 
elovatioil is unturnlly covered with snov during the winter 
months, and the road is stopped for trnffic from the  beginning 
of Novcmbor till tho beginning of May, so tlie Knrram road to 
Cabnl cnn llcvor be ns genornlly useful as tlie Khyber road, which 
is 01)c:il nll the yenr round. The ascent of the Shutargardun 
and P e i w ~ ~ r  kotnls form also difficulties in the wily, wbich were 
nearly insnl)urcible taken in nddition to the hnrclships of the road, 
tmdor.; bci~ig exposed to be plundered in the Hnzardml r t  defile 
hy tllc Jnjis, whose domnin it vns. A settled rule nncl ilnproved 
rontl will doubtless bring n certaiu amount of trnffio along this 
road in tht? slirl~rner timc, but it will require nursing a t  first, and 
i~crenscd production, to provide a continuous summer trade. 
Sterting from Kurrnm, tmd proceeding aloiig tho bed of the 
rivera Pnst the Chukmunnies nnd the Snfi Mangale, the Ahmed 
xhcyl district is renchcd, cmd in i t  lies the Ghunzai or Surki 
river, with a kotnl of tho same nnme over which the road to 
Ghfizni is tnken. Auotlier track t~lrrts off from this road, 
P39ing Spigfl Kotal, flnd leads to Cabul. The  rand down 
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Surlti stream, and the country to about ten miles hns been sur- 
veyed, but the hostility of the Mangals mould not fillow of any 
nscent, except in force, of any of the high ridges overlooking the 
rond to Ghnzui, though i t  would hnve been most interesting to 
explore this roncl, \vl~ich had been used by the various invn'lers 
of Inclia nt different times. Alnolig others Chiugia IZllan nnd 
Timur botll used this road. This bare outline of the ,pnernl 
features of the Rurram and Hurrial, valleys, with the rond 
beyond to tho Shutnrgardnn, has been given to nllow tho render 
to form somo iden of the country in which the operations rvere 
conclucted, ever1 though in the course of tlie narrative tlie same 
places are roferred to iu oounection with tho ovelzts that took 
place. I t  rnny not be now out of place to refer briefly to the 
tribes wit11 whom tlze troops came in contact. Some of these 
have nlreacly been mentioned in  refereuce to their locale, but 
will be i~gttin referred to in  the order in which they touch ench 
other. Thc Bnngash, besides occupying tlze Iowel-pnrt of the 
ICurram valley, inhabit the fertile plains of the Miranzni valley 
witl~in our border-between IZohnt and Thull-into which they 
came when dispossessed of the Kurram vnlley. They cau muster 
15,000 fighting men. 
The  ranges bounding the west side of the Mirm~zni valley 
nre formed from the spurs rvhich exteurl for many miles fiom the 
enst end of tlie Sufaid Roh.  Roughly spealting, the whole of 
these spurs are Afridi territory, find where the inhnbitnuts are 
Itnown by their own name instead of that of the lnrger class, yet 
the tribe considers itself an Afridi one. 
This tribe and its rnmifications hnve been at the bottom of fill 
$110 frontier disturbances of late years; but owiug to tlleirllumbors 
tmd the large and difficullt conutry ~hic11 they occupy, which was 
inaccessible except to tlle east, ns long ns the Kllyber 
Kurrnm were closed to us no operntions could have been under- 
talren against them. With the commaud of these roads, by 
wllioh their retreat could be blocked, there would be less diffi- 
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culty in bringing them into subjection if ever i t  sho~lld be 
necessary. The Afridi tribes who occupy the triangle of moun- 
tain country between the Mirnnzai and Knrmnm vnlleys, are the 
Orakzais, who are snbclividecl ngain into Aliznis and Alishfir- 
zds.  111 the npex of the triangle, however, a1.e the Zvmukhts, 
a small and hostile tribe of 5,000 men, who are bent on gettillg 
the conceit taken out of them by continual raids and murders, 
which require reprisal. These Zymnkhts are, however, inde- 
pendent of the Afridi clan. The Afridis boast lhat they hnve 
never been subject to any rulers, but have always been indepen- 
dent. Tlie boast is a vainglorious one when it is relnembered 
that it is not the bravery of the pzople which has kept them 
independent, but the difficult nature of their country, which has 
fought on their side. The Aliznis' territory comes very nenl-ly 
to the Kurrnm valley, ancl, in fact, as their native mountains 
cannot furnish all the food they  quire, they cultivnte some of 
the valley of the Rermannh stream olose down to the villnge of 
Sutldur. The next hill. tribe, from whom they are divided by 
tho glen of this stream, are the Musazais, who inhabit the slopes 
of the Korrnnnah valley, and part of whose lancl comes down into 
the Kurrnm valley close to the village of Budesh Kheyl. 'l'here 
are two (lesertecl villages here, which mark the border of their 
territory. For some renson they claimed the land, and requested 
the Turi inlinbitnnts to witl~clritw, which they did, and rebuilt 
their villages about 200 yards nearer the river. The Kermauall 
valley hns linrdly been explored since the time i t  was mapped 
down by Cal~tnin Gnrnett and Lieutenant Lumsden. I t s  scenery 
must be of the mildest description. The Rermanah river, which 
comes out of it, is the largest of the affluents of tlle Kurrnm, and, 
judging by the size of the boulders it has brought down, i ts  
course must be very precipitous. The Turis are supposed to be 
of Mangal extraction, but this seems doubtful, for though their 
round faces are different from the narrow, thin faoes of the 
Pathan tribes, yet tlle obliquity of the eyes, which is the mark of 
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the Mongolian, is quite absent, ~ n d  though there may be a strain 
of  his bloocl in the race, yet i t  lllust be but a slight one. As a 
race, t l~ough not tall, the Turis are fine, broad-shoulclored men ; 
in their youth their round pleasant faces, with ruddy cheeks, form 
n striking. contrast to the hungry-looking savages of the moull- 
tains. The Tnri women nre supposed to be very beantif~~l,  nut1 
the Afghels had no objection to marrying them either by fair or 
foul menus. Wali Mahorned, the hnlF-brother of the Amir, is n 
Turi by his mother's side. None of these beauties were, of course, 
observed among the lttbonriiig clnsses who worked in the fielcls, 
and ns the rest of their female population wns ltopt indoors in the 
eastern style, there was no opport~~ility of proving the statement, 
I t  11%~ been asserted that the Turi character is rather worse, 
iustencl of better, than that of their neighbouts. As far as there 
has been nn opportunity of judging, this is a libel, for tlzongh, as 
regards the Afgllans, there may be some cnuse for n Turi to 
show liis evil disposition, ns regards the Englisll their conduct 
hns been excollent, and they have never given a single cnuse for 
complaint. The tribe of Turis i s  not a large one, numbering 
only nbont 5,000 men, but with the orn of pence in store for 
them they may be expccted to increase aud multiply very con- 
siderably. 
All poor rnces that live in mountainous and cold regions are 
naturally dirty, avoiding cold water ns much as possible, and 
these Pnthnus, Jajis, Turis, and Afghnns, are no exception to 
this rule, but of the three the Turi is the cleanest. 
The Jnjis chiefly oca~zpy the Hurriab; th13rl.e is a brnnch of 
them that occupy the north end of the mountnins close to 
Khost, at  Ja j i  Maidan and Jaji Dnnni. The remainder are 
divided into eight sections, Ada Kheyls, Lehmnunis, Ahmed 
B y ~ n  Kheyls, Hassan ICheyls, Pitta Ali Sangis, Khegls, 
Slzamu Kheyls, nncl Ahmed Kheyls of Tangi. 
The Hasvnn ICheyls live to the west of the Huwiab, and 
command the road t*o Gllazni; as they have but little culti. 
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v ~ b ] e  land, they nre nntnrnlly freebooters nnd robbers by pro- 
fession. The Alimed Kheyls are uearly as bad, being bigoted 
8s mell as tliievisli. T h e  total number of the Jnjis monlcl 
nmount to 25,000, of whom one-fifth might be recltoued as 
figliting men. 'I'he Lelimauuis, who are s u ~ p o s c d  to be the 
bravest of the tribe, fought ngninst us ut the Peiwnr I<otnl, but 
though they have the reputation of being good sworclsmcn, they 
did not exhibit much of their bravery o n  that occasion, nor were 
mnny found wouncled in the Jnj i  villages after the battle. 
The remaining tribes with which we have coine in contact 
nre the Ghilzaiu, a very large tribe extellding along the  north 
aud western slopes of the Sufnid Koh, from Jellalnbad to 
Kelnt-i-Gliilzni. Some sections of the tribe who inhabit out-of- 
the-way mountains-thc Bnbber Ghilzais t o  the north, the 
Maclinlqu Tota Klieyl and Bngo I<heyl Ghilzais to the south- 
west-nre robbers, but other sections of the tribc who occupy the 
vnllays nnd low lands are peaceful cultivntors. These are 
besides some nomail Gllilzais, who wnnder with their floolrs, i n  EL 
primitive pntrirtrch~l way, from the Logar and other valleys, 
where they return every spring, to the neighbourhood of Indin, 
wherever they cnn find grass nt nny time of the yenr for their 
numerous Roclts. 
Tfie total number of the Ghilznis of all the  sections might 
be about 100,(100, of whom 20,000 mould represent the fight- 
ing  strcngth of the tribe ; hut as this number is scattered over 
a wide space of 180 miles, the tribe i s  never lilrely, as in i t s  old 
days, to distinguish itself RS a wnrlike one, when i t  invaded 
Persia and set a Iring on its throne. 
The Mnngnls are an equnlly large tribe, b u t  as yet we know 
but little of them from direct intercourse ; their country is 
situated to the south of the Kurrnm river, on whioll one ' 
section, as has alrend! been stated, adjoin. Tlley start soutll- 
ward from this point nnd extend fyom the  western Suliman 
rfinget across tile vnlley of Punnul, to  the western range ml1ich 
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bounds t h e  Rllost valley. Jn appearance they are tho mildest 
tllo tribes; physically they cnuuot compare with tmy Of tlleir 
neighbours, the continuous effects of hnrdsbip nlzd seclusioll in 
their own valley llnving resulted in  unlcing the rnce rnther 
small nnd undersized ; the expression of the faces tlloso ~ l l ~ t  
were seen in Khost wns compared to thnt of n wild benst; tlleit 
eyes had n hungry loolr, with n quiclr ristless motion, like a bird 
o r  benst of prey on the wntoli for its food. The rvesLern llills of 
the Khost  valley nre inhabited by Jadrnns, ollotller cognatc 
tribo, whom i t  would be impossible to distinguish from the real 
Mnngal The Mnngals might number nbout 100,U00, nnd as 
they are not  so much sc~tterecl ns the Gllilzai tribe, they can 
muster more men in n quickur time for fighting tllnn tlre other 
t ~ i b e ;  b u t  tllay aro not brave-no robbers by profession nre or 
can be. 
The south of the Khost valley is inhabited by n section of 
the Waziri t~ ibe ,  the Gnrbnz Wiiziri. The territory of the 
Wtlziris extends from this point to TLull, nncl then enstmnrd 
towards Bunuoo, nild soutli ns fnr ns tho Gomal pass, which is 
their main road into Hindostau. As n tribe they are the finest 
of any o n  the north-west frontier. The men are physicnlly finer 
and braver than their neighbours, and if the tribe had not been 
on good terms \vith us, and disposed to give us nnnoynnce, Lhey 
would ht~ve talcen a good den1 O F  time and troublc to pnnisl~; but 
though the Bmir did his best to stir them up he mns 011ly 
partially successful, and only in one isolated instance was there 
any attaclr made on oor border. 
With  the Waziris the circle of tribes or clnns surrounding 
the Kurrnm valley colnes to un end; there is, however, one 
other independent small tribe, the Makbnls, or Mukhbils as 
they ltre sometimes cnlled, who inhabit the range to the south of 
the Kurram river, nnd between i t  and Xhost. They fire the 
only tribe who llnve no1 shown any disposition to be on friendly 
terms us ;  their ht?ndinen to come in, llor 1 1 ~ s  tile 
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rupee ally nttrnctioii for them RS yet, ns tlioy nre 11t~1'dly 
~cqua in t~ed  with the vnlue of money They are thieves and 
robbers, b i ~ t  ns long ns they conduct themselves with moderntion 
towards thcir neigl~bours they will be tolerated. Theye was but 
little to cornplnin of ngainst thern except tlioir rcfi~snl to aclinit 
tlie survey party into their hills ; their country, therefore, forms 
a blnnIr on tlie map at  lwesont, but i t  mill only be  a question of 
time horn fnr the policy of allowing savages to s h u l  themselves 
up in their ignorant pride will continue to  be i l l  force. The 
more nccess is lind to ~ u y  rnc.e, the sooner ci\~ilisation with its 
benefits mill follow. 
The chnl~ter  1vhic11 narrates the expedition will give such 
notices of the rond traversecl, and the country generally, as 
could be obtnined during the  short time the country was 
occupied. 
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PREPARATIONS FOR THE CAMPAIGN. 
R OHAT, 9th October.-Divisional Order, No. I.-" The & Major-General, having arrived n t  ICoha.t, nssnmes com- 
mand of the column detailed for fielrl service." 
The 29th Punjab Native Infantry (dolonel John Gordon) 
had arrived on the 7th October nt Rohat; the 5th Punjab 
Infantry (Major Mncqueen) and F Battery A Brigada Ropnl 
Horse Artillery (Colonel Stirling) arrived on the 9tI.1, and were 
brought on the strength of the foroe. 
No time ma3 lost in pushing on the Punjnb frontier regiments. 
The 5th Punjab Infantry und the head-quarters and wing of the 
5th Punjab Cnvalry, n regiment which mns theu i n  garrison at 
Kohat, mere ordered to marc11 on the IOth, the next day, to  
Thull, to arrive thore in fom marches 
These troops were to be followed on the next day, the I l t h  
October, by tbe Horse A~tillery b ~ t t e r y  and the 29th Punjab 
Native Infantry ; but those latter troops not being required to 
arrive ao quickly nt the frontier, were ordered to do the distnuoe 
in five mnrches. 
4.4 WITH THE RURltAilI FIELD FORCE. 
TIle spllior officer (Colonel Gordo~ i )  wns to cornmnncl the 
troops ot Thull. 
Cnptniri A.  Scott, V.(J., appointed a s  Brigade M a j o r  t o  the 
fc>rcc, mtis ordered to mnrcli with the 29th Regiment,  N.  I. ; 
rllld C;rpttlin Cnrr, 5th Puujnb Cnvnlry, posted as D e p r ~ t y  Assis- 
ttuit Qunrtcrmnster-Genernl, was to proceed wit11 h is  ~ e g i m e u t ;  
thus tltc smnll ndvnnced brigade wns ncjnrly complete ns  regards 
its stnff on its nrrival nt 'Phull. 
1,ieutetinut Neville Chamberlain, Ccntrnl T d i n  Horse ,  
appointed Ortlerly Officer to tlie Major-Creuerctl, was brought on 
ti l l> strcngtli of tho column, nnd mas clirected to nct ns ~ i c l e - d e -  
C111np till fiirtller ortlcrs. Rolint, where the Rurram Val ley  force 
~ ~ ' 1 9  ordot.erl to nssemble, is n smnll cantoiiment which l ies to 
tlia soutli of l'eslinwur, nud sepnrnted f m n  i t  by illtervelling 
nuigcu of rugged mountnins, which mny be cnilecl tlle out ly ing 
spurs of tlic Suft~id Koli rtmge. Tliongh p e t t i l y  sitnntecl in n 
widu open vnlloy, yet it is not n lienltl~y plnce, and it is difficult 
to sec how it over co~rld be. The water from the  hil l-stream that  
corncis dow11 tlie Httngu glen, lodges in the cultivntion all  round 
the plt~ce ; wliile Tor plliaposes of protection, the  cnntonm'ent is 
cromtled very much togetlier u ~ l d  overgrown with trees.  T h e  
fort is situnted about l~nlf a mile Doln the cantonment .  I t  is 
Inore likt! n fort than inost oonstrnctions in I n d i a  of its class ; 
but it Ilas the drnwbnclc of bcing almost commanded by EL ridge 
of rook pnrallul to the mound o n  mltich it i s  built. Thc fort 
commnnds tile I-Inrigu vdley, up  wliich the road to  T h u l l  pro- 
cceils in a fvcsterly diTectioii. T h e  winter k ~ v l a c l  thnt b lows  down 
this rnllcy is lrnomn ns tlie Hnngu breeze. I t  comes f rom the 
suow slopes of the Snfilid Koh, nnd mnltes K o l ~ n t  as b i t t e r ly  cold 
in the winter months ns i t  is heated in tile summer time by the 
ranges of the Afridi hills, which art: about three miles off. 
Tile ordinary garrison nt Ko11at in  peace.time is  three regi- 
ments of infsntry, one of cavalry, one mountain bat tery ,  rind a 
native garrison battery in the fort. 
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Rohnt, October 10th.-D. 0. No. 9.-" Officers cominnnd- 
ing regiments are directed to send to tlle Executive Comn~issnriat 
Officer indents showing the numberlof follcmors for wllcln warm 
clothing will be required. The following supply litts bee11 snnc- 
tionecl for ench public follower :- 
" One good blanket. 
" One pair Cashmcre l)l~tties, in lieu of warm stockings. 
" One posliteen or wadded coat. 
" One pair of shoes." 
This order was published on the receipt of the orders of 
Government nuthorising the snpply ; but with the exception of 
the blt~nket and the shoes, the Oornrnissnriat Department mns 
not  in  a position to comply wit11 the demands till some time lind 
elapsed, as but few posliteens were procurt~ble, nncl it took some 
time to make up the wadcled coats and the putties, or leg-band- 
ages. These bandages are made of a strip of woollen cloth, 
about two and a half yards long nnd three inches wide, with n 
tape sewn on to one end. They are worn mound round the odf 
of the leg, from tlie ankle to below tho lcnee, nnd secured by 
passing the tape round aild round so as to keep the folds in their 
place. For eitlicr inountecl n ~ e n  or infantry soldiers they nre n 
most useful, wal-m, and neat-looking dress, nnd the only objec- 
tion to them is that they talce n little time to put on. Newly 
everyone, officers and men, wore thcm all througl~ the cnmpaign. 
An order wns published this day, directing the empty cavalry i 
lines nt Kohnt to be made over to the Commissariat as a depdt 
for their supplies, which were in course of being colleoted ; but 
a t  this enrly date there WRS not a sufficient stock to B ~ P P ~ Y  the 
native troops, nor was it neoessary to devinte from established 
of supplies being fi~rnislied by tlie civil ailthorities. 
An order, however, mns p ~ d l i ~ l ~ e d  directiug officcrs commanding 
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to draw tl~eir supplies for tlntive trool~s nucl for followel.s of  
Rritisll regilllellts from the Burclaster I<[Chnnas, or supply depbts, 
cstnblished by the civil nuthorities i n  the Kohnt district up t o  
the frolltier nt the vnrious hnlting-pl~ces. I t  was nlso notif ied 
that the Commissnrint Department wol~ld not  furnish supplies t o  
Britisl] until the frontier mere crossed. 
Sickles to be p ~ o u i d e d  Regi t~zental ly  , 
D. 0. No. 13.-" The Mnjor-General directs t h a t  olficers 
cotilmunding Native Iufantry regiments prcjvide grnss.cuttel.s' 
sickles, I L ~  the rate of four per company, for their regiments  
before lenving Kohnt. These are to be purchased f ~ o m  t h e  
regirnont~~l funds, and will be found very useful i n  c u t t i n g  g ras s  
for tllo men's bedding." 
Bolio7c and Forage R o l b .  
October 12th.-D. 0 .  NO. 15.-" Officers comunl ld ing regi- 
merits arc directed to send in tolls of Enropenus a n d  Nn t ives  
nnd nnimnls, for wl~omrations of food and forage will b e  required,  
to onable the Commissariat Department to provide for t h e  fu tu re  
requirements of the force." 
Shoes for Native S o l d i ~ ~ s .  
D. 0.  No. 16.-" Five thousnnd pnirs of shoes will sho r t ly  
arrive for Nntive Infantry regiments, nnd mill be available f o r  
issue, at Rnwul Pindi, nt the rate of one rupee p e r  p a i r  
Hindustnni pattern, and one rupee four nnnns Pnnjnb pattern." 
Tliese shoes, which were supplied by the Coinmissnrint, were 
hardly suitable for the rough country they were to be u s e d  in, 
and soon more out. They were the ordinmy pattern o f  shoe  
adapted for the plains of India, but not of much use for marches 
in stony countries, 
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October 12th.-'J?hough the rond front I<ohat to Tl~ull led 
nll through our own territory, yet this part of the district mas so 
selc2om visilecl by nnyone, except the civil nuthorities r r l~e l~  
occasion reqnired, that it was hardly safe to trust to the good 
will of tlie froutier tribes, whose country came down to the foot 
of the hills bordering the valley, not to interfere with the tmffic 
that was  nbout to proceed before their eyes. A 12-foot road 
had indeed been made up to the civil bungalow at Hangu, 
twenty-six miles from Kohat, but i t  ran within a quarter of a 
mile in  some places of independent Afridi territory. Beyond 
Hangu no rond existed in the lower and uppar Miranzai vnlley, 
and the only sign of British rule was a well-bnilt tl~tmnnh or 
police station at Qundiour, thirty miles on towards Thull. I t  
was necessary, therefore, that precnutions should be tnlcen, nnd 
accordingly an orcler was issued forbidding camp-followe~s to 
travel singly, nnd to accompany bnggnge gtinrds. Thc grass- 
cutters of tlie cavalry were equally to be protected. This order 
was subsaquently cancelled and s. different system introduced. 
Free Rat ions  sanctiojred beyoftd British Tevrito7.y. 
Ootobcr i5th.-D. 0. NO. 24,-"Extract of Adjutnnt- 
General," No. 3968 cy., 10th October, 1879, Sirnln. 
"Tho Government of India have been plensed to direct that 
native troops and public followers will be, when employell 
beyond British territory, entitled to free rations or compensa- 
tion in lieu thereof." 
This order was equivalent to raisiug the pny of the native 
army about thirty per cent., and was duly appreciated by the 
recipients, It almost amounted to over-liberality, as the troops 
were sometimes unable to eat the Pree ration as supplied, and i t  
led to flour being either sold or coIlected in thc men's kits, 
mnlring an ndditioual weight to be carried, 
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~l/iovemenls. 
October 1Gth.-D. 0. No. 25.-" The 7th company Sappers 
to march to Tliull to-morrow. Mr. Nigel Jones, Superintendent 
of Telegrayhs, to accolnpany the detachment, which will be 
elnployecl in putting up the telegraph line. 
"The 5th Goorkhas to march on the 18th, lenving a detach- 
ment of two oompnnies under a British officer at Kohnt. The 
detncbment of the 20th P. N. I, will mnrah with the 5th 
GoorId~as." 
Koltat-Thull Route. 
D. 0 .  No. 26.-List of stages to Thnll from Rohat :- 
Miles. 
1. To Sherlrot . 10 
2. ,, Ibmliimzni . . 11 
3. ,, Thog . . 13 
4. ,, Snrrizai . . 12 
3. ,, Gnndiour 9 
6. ,, Thull . . 8 
- 
Total , . 63 
- 
The road to Sherlcot crosses an unbridged nullah, which in 
flood would be difficult, and passes along nnd through cultiva- 
tion nearly the whole way. The country is very p ~ e t t y  about 
Sherkot, which is raised on a plateau nud wooded to a greater 
extent than is geuernlly found in the Trans-Indus plains. 
From Sherkot to Ibr~himzai the road, after orossing anotlier 
unbricIged torrent-becl, iis tnken in a  southcrly direction, till the 
gorge where the " Kohat Tomi," or stream, comes out of the 
Hnilgu valley. The gorge is a narrow one, mitli limestone cliffs on 
the western side, along the face of which tlle road is taken, after a 
rather steep ascent. The descent is less rna~ked, as the elevation 
of the Hnngu vnlley is higlier tlinn that of tlie lower oue. The 
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road proceeds a t  a moderate level, crossing another torrent bed 
about half-way to Hangu, a large villnge, in which is  the resi- 
dence of thc Rlinn of I-iangu, Mnhomed Ameen, in whose charge 
i s  this valley nnd all this part of the fronlier, and through whom 
all the comm~u~icatioas that exist with the neighbouring tribee 
are carried on. 
October 1 6  th.-Major Moriarty, Bengnl Sinff Corps, ap- 
pointed Superintendent of Transport, reported his nrrivnl nt 
Xohat on the 14th  October. 
The transport arraugements were under the charge of the 
Commissariat Depnrtment during the cwnpaign, and the Snper- 
intendent of ~ r n n s ~ 0 l . t  mas subordinate to the l'rincipnl Commis- 
sariat Officer of the force. This arrnngeinent worked perfectly 
satisfactorily in  the Kurmm Field Force. An order wtzv pub- 
lished directing carriage indents to be sent in to the Principal 
Commissnriat Officer in accordance with the scale of carringe lnid 
down i n  the Quartermaster-GeneraZ's Circular Memorandum of 
26th September, in which all the details of camp equipment and 
private and public baggage wnre laid down. With the exception 
of private servants for oficers, who did not belong to regiments 
and who had thus the regimental est~blishrnent to fall bnck on, 
the number of followers allowed were ample, but only one 
servant was hardly sufficient for individunl staff officers ~t tached 
t o  the force, 
October 16th.-The 12th Bengnl Cavalry marched on the 
15th, and were ordered to halt at  Thog till further orders. 
October 17th.-D. 0.  No. 33.-"Lieutenant Bngot, R.E., 
oommanding 7th company of Sappers, is appointed a field 
engineer." 
" Lieutenant Grant, R.E,, reported his arrival." 
CavaJry Posts o7t Xohat-Thult Route, I 
D. 0. No. 40.-" Cavalry posts of one duffadar and three 1 
aowars will be estalslished on tho ICohat-Thull road, for expresses 
-1 
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and for officers on duty, t~ t  Chika ICoti Rnison, by the 5th Punjnb 
Cnvnlry, from Rohnt Hnngu and 'Thog by the 12th Beagal 
Cavalry, Surrizni and Gundiour by the 5th Pulljaub Cavalry nt 
Thull. No express will be furnished except on the written 
order of the geuernl officer commanding nt Thull or Assistant 
Quartermaster-General at Kohnt." 
ICc~'nwahs for E?zgi?aees. Field P a ~ k .  
D. 0. No. 41.-"The Commiss~rint Officer is authorised to 
supply, ns far as possible, tlie requirements of the Officer com- 
manding Royal Engineers for kajawnhs for the transport of 
field park equipment." 
Movt~?llae~~ts-Re,sel.ve Anznzu.?zitio?r, Engineer P a r k .  
October I 9th.-D. 0 No.43.-"The detachment 5th Goorkhns 
mill march for Thull, tnlring the clivisiollal reserve ammunj tion 
and nll field park equipment which the C. R. E. may have ready 
for despntch, aud also tlie furniture and tents for the field post- 
offioe." 
0i'i.uil Alnzed Escorts OP Rad~u,ygas.  
October 2Otl1.-D. 0. No. 5 1.-"The Deputy Commissioner 
1 1 ~ s  arranged for the supply of Badraggas, or armed snfe c o n ~ l u ~ t s ,  
on the R o h ~ t - T h n l l  road, for the proteotion of camels, grass- 
critters, &c For c ~ m e l s  :One jelnadar at  five muas a day, and 
eight men at ti~ree allnas a day for every 100 camels. For grass- 
outters : One jemadar at four annas n clay, nnd five men at three 
&nuns a dny for every 100 grass-cutters. 
" The Badmggn mill be paid by the Xhatl's agent, at ench 
camping-ground in the eveiling on the nrrivrtl of the grnss-ctltters 
or camels in  camp. The agent will report to thc o5cer  com- 
manding in camp that the money 1111s becn paid. 
" Badr~ggns will not be supplied to troops when halted, o r  by 
cnvdry, who will be responsible for the protection of their 
followers. This order cancels D, 0. No. 57." 
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The object of this order wns to throw the responsibility of 
the protection of the road on the inlinbitnnts of the district, and 
a t  the flame time often to save escorts of troops. 
O$ice~s to be Armed. 
October 2lst.-D. 0. No. 58.-" Officers travelling on the 
Kollat-Thull road, unaccompanied by troops, should nlmnys be 
armed, and shoulcl travel only by  day. I f  obliged to go by night, 
they should apply for an escort." 
Szbord,s for Polloto/;.rs, 
D. 0 NO. 7 0 . ~ "  Indents for swords for followers are to be 
sent in.'' The  swords provided in most cnses for followers were 
the old stock of the arsenals. I t  was odd t o  see a smnll grass- 
cutter perched on his pony, with a long dragoon-sword in n steel 
scabbard, tied round his neck with a piece of string, in snch t-i 
position tllnt 110 could not dram it. The grt~ss-cutter, when at 
his work, ran some risk of being cut up ;  but  a gmss-cutter with 
a sword rnn a grenter one, as the  temptation of the sword mould 
be sufficient to insure his destruation by a Pathnn, if so disposed. 
The order wns subsequently modified, and sm~rcls were only 
to be issued to a certnin number of followers, ailtl given to those 
men who could, or mould, be likely to  use t l~em, 
October 23rd.-D. 0. No 75.-" The 21 st  Punjnb Native 
Infnntry arrived this day; the 23rd Pioneers arrived on the 
22nd." 
The Assistant Quartermaster-General called for a report from 
officers commanding, as to  the number of tents thoy had in excess 
of the authorisecl scale, ns corrected by a Qnnrtermnster-General's 
Circnlar, which dlowod forty-four men per Sepoy's tent of two 
pals. This tent in peace time is calculated to hold half n com- 
pany, or thirty-two men, so tbnt when t l ~ e  additional twelve men 
wero pnt into it, i t  was rather n tight fit; still i t  mas possible, as 
the ground area of this tent is 32 x 16 ft. = 312, which, 
divided by 44 gives nearly eleven square feet per man. 
4 "  
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supposing every mnn to bnve been present; but, with the deduc- 
tion for siclr and rnen nbsent on guard, there was ample room. 
ArtiJcers eritertaitzed Reginre?ztally. 
A report of how mnny artificers werc to be entertained 
regiruentally, under thc orders conveyed in the same Circular, 
was a l so  nvlred fol.. Tliis order came rnther late in the day, ns 
the  artificers of Iiidia have a wholesome drcnd of fighting. I t  
mas found very difficult to indrlce any men of this class to cross 
the frontier, except n t  oxorbitant wnges. 
Secot~d Bla~zket for Britislb Soldie~s.  
October 23i.d.-Officers commanding British regiments were 
ordered to iiideut on the Ooiilmissarlnt Depnrtment for a second 
blnnket  for their men. This order wns necessary on account of 
tile cold, wliicl~ begnn to be felt at this time of tlie year. 
T11o blankets supplied to the troops are of English make 
and fairly good qunlity. For Indin, except in the winter months, 
tlloy rlrc unnecessarily wnrm, and, being in one piece, they cannot 
be ndnpted to tlle wel~tlier like the nntive blnnlret which used to 
be supplied, arid wliich mas of double length, requiring to be 
folded, so thnt when the meuther mas moilerntely cold only one 
fold of tlie blnnlret could be used. 
The most suitable nrrnngement would be to provide English 
blankets to alecp on, nnd native ones as cove~ings. 
Blanket Tents for Picketr. 
October 25th.-D. 0. No. 81.-" The officer commanding at  
K o l ~ n t  i s  rerluested to make over to the Commissary of Ordnance 
the sruall blanket teiits stored in the fort, and the Commissary of 
Ordnance is autliorised to hnve them repaired for service with 
tho field force." 
Tlleso blnnlret tents mere made up for the Jownlri expedi- 
tion, i n  which the blockade of this tribe was kept up for several 
mon ths ,  necessitating stancling pickets. The tents were made 
of two blanltets 
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loderately cold only one 
of two blanlrets sewn together, with trjangulnr ends sewn iu, 
They were about eight feet square on the ground, and when 
properly pitched and filled with men, weref~irlg ~lseful;  but they 
were looscly woven, and, i l l  consequence, cold, and rather leaky. 
October 25th.-The three reginie~lts ut ICohat, the 8th 
King's, 2,lst Pu~ljnb Native Iufi~ntry nud 23rrl Pioneers, were, as 
a tcmpornry measure, folsmed iuto a brigade under Brigndier- 
General Cobbe. Captain Morton, brigade.major, was ordered to 
do duty with t l ~ e  brigade till i t  shoitld be absorbed into tho ~ u r r a m  
Field Force, 
Transport ~ o l l o w e r s ,  Camp Equi/luge, a?td Transport. 
It, was also notified in orders of this date thnt camel-men or 
mule-men were not entitlecl to tent accommodation, or to have 
their Baggage carried for them, but that all other public followers 
were entitlecl to  both these pl*ivileges. Private servants were not 
entitled to any Governmenl tentage, and their masters were o111y 
allowed 10 lbs, of baggage on their account, and that on pay- 
ment. 
With  the present transport arrangemeilts i t  is impossible 
that any other system than that here detailed should be carlied 
into effect. Each  mule-man owns tmo or four mules as a rule, 
P 
and one camel-man is allowed to four camels, though in most 
oases 11e is not the ownor but only the servmt of the contractor. 
I n  the case of the mules : supposing the nui~nals to have 
been hired by an oEcer  who loads them up to their full loads, 
the mule-man's lrit llas to be c.arried i n  addition, and tllough 
1 0  lbs. i s  the regulation i e igh t  of a nativa.follower's baggage, 
yet i n  every case i t  amounts to more, and so does the mule- 
man's. The consequence of this was that in most cases private 
mules were overladen. I n  ordinary dry weather the hardy mule 
and camel men slept out i n  the open, but when rain came on 
they had to pitch their blankets as tents and oower beneath 
them. 
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Cu~).iugc of P a n s n ~ i  Stores. 
I n  the ordinary routine of gnrrisou life iu India the native 
soldier is fed uncler regiinentrll armngernents by the regimental 
bunniah, who supplies liim with all the necessnries of his diet. 
I n  the Geld, however, this is only allowed on snfferance 8s i t  
were, and no carriage, except in the case of tlie P u ~ ~ j n b  Frontier 
regiments, is allowecl for his use, I n  addition to tlie ordinary 
rations of flour nnd gbee which satisfy the native soldier, there 
aTe many condiments which are necessary, either in tho pl-epnm- 1 
tion of his vegetal~le or auimal diet, or else horn thoir stimulating 
or cooling tendencies, to lreep up liis frame to the requisite pitch, 
and whicli in some cases are as necessary to l i i~n as ttotual food. 
This point was brought to notice by the Deputy Su~.geon 
General, and in consequence an order (D. 0. No. 106) was issued 
authorising eacli regiment to be supplied with five camels for tlie 
carriage of a two-months' supply of the following articles :- 
Tobacco. Chilies. 
Opium. Dried lemons. 
Bhang. Alum. 
Salt. Assafmtida. 
Black pepper. Kalajura. 
Oil (mustard). Oil (sweet). 
Spices. 
Tho oamels allowed for these supplies mere not to be taken for 
, 
nny other purpose. 
Supply of Home-shoes nrtd Nails. 
November 28th.-D. 0. No. 104.-" Officers commmding 
regiments of cnvdrg and batteries of artillery will arrange for an 
immediate snpply of horse-shoes and nails suffioient for four 
rnonthsl expenditure; this reserve mill be constantly maintained 
under regimental arrangements. Extra carriage will, when 
necessary, be f~~rn ished  by tho Commissariat Department under 
sanotion of a Divisional Orcler," 
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There is no  subject of more importauce than the s l~oei l~g of 
horses in  the field, nucl the preseut nl-rangementa f0.r pence time 
are unsuited to campaign worlr. In  British regimeuts and 
batl;eries tho farrier-sergoant has to provide iron for shoeing and 
to keep up a spare set for each horse, receiving a contract price 
for shoeing, This arrangement holds good in peace time in  
cantonments; b u t  when the battery or regimeut is suddenly 
ordered off, tliere is n o  urrnugeinent for the cnrriage of any , 
qunntity of iron, nor, probrtbly, can i t  be procured just before a d 
march; the consequence is thnt the OrdnlmceDepnrtmentis cdlecl 
on suddenly to supply iron for shoeiug purposes mhen uo pro- 
vision has been made for its supply, as i t  is not nn ordinnry 
article of issue. As  the campaign progressed, tbe Ordilance 
Department made nrrangalnents b o t l ~  for the supply of liorse- 
shoes and iron, but the shoes sent out from England were 
found on receipc; to be too small for the wtillery horses, and 
only suited to the small horses of the native cavalry, to whom 
they were given. 
1st and 2nd Reyi??aepttnl An~lmcnition Reserves to Ire carried b 
Bt~llock- boxes. 
October 29th.-D. 0. No. 117.-" Comlnandil~g officers of 
regiments arriving at Thull  will indent on thc divisional ammu- 
nition reserves for the number of boxes of ammunition, of 500 
rounds each, required to enable the whoie of the 1st and 2nd 
regimental reserves to be carrier1 on mules hy their corps. All 
boxes coutaining 750 rounds ancl upwards mill be t r~ns fe~red  to 
the divisional reserve." 
Every regiment in India  lrept up  its service alorn~mitiou at 
the rate of 200 rounds per man. This ammunition was paoked 
by the Ordnance Department i n  two lrincls of boxes, camel and 
bullock boxes, in the days wlieu Bromn Bess and the Enfield 
were the arms with the troops. When the Sllider rifles 
were given to the troops it was decided at first to keep to the 
I I 
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snine pattern box, only making i t  smaller, to hold 500 rounds. 
A large quantity of the Snider ammuuition that had been sent 
out from E n g l ~ ~ n d  bad been packed in boxes containing about 
2,000 rounds, rind o f  the same sizc as the camcl.box used in 
Indin, In  sume cnses h i s  ammunition was transferred to the 
Incliuu camel boxes, The ammunition mas also pnclced in the 
old bullock-boxes, ~vhic11 lield 750 rounds, nnd solnetimes in 
now ptittern cumel-boxes holcling 1,500 rounds. A good deal of 
it nrns paclced in tenk slicle ammunition-boxes, hnlding 560 
ronnds, which, nccording to the orders on the subject that had 
lntely been published, svas the only kind of ammunition-box 
that sbonld be tnlren into tlie field ; there were thus six kinds of 
buses contninir~g Snicler ammunition with regiments, ancl only 
tliree out of the six werc adapted for mule carriage. Hence the 
necessity for chnuging the regirnentnl ammunition at the last 
moment. T l ~ e  regimentul first reserve was forty rounds, the 
sccond rescrve 100 roullds per man, mld tlie ordnance park mas 
supposed to onrry 300 rounds por man when carriage was avail- 
nbla for it. 
1Clouelnents-23rd Pioneem. 
D. 0 .  NO. 19 I.-" Tlle 23rd Pionecrs will march o n  Satur- 
day, 2nd November, towards Thull. The regiment will be 
ernployed in working on the Icohat-Thull road, under instruc- 
tions from the Commanding Royal Engineer." 
This wns the beginning of much usef~ll road-making thst 
this regiment mns employed on clnriug the campaign ; but though 
i t  did its full share of rond-making, yet every regiment was called 
on to assist mllen necessary, to the full extent of their power as 
regards the number of tools in  their possession. 
Int~encAi?zg Tools-Regimental. 
October 29th.-An order, calling attention to the scale of 
intrenching tools, was published this day, so thnt every regiment 
should he as oornl~lete as possible, 
November 3rd.-1 
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Warm Clotfling for Ani?~zaZs. 
November 3rd.-D. 0. No. 147.-Extract from Military De- 
partment Ltttter No. 504 K, is  publislled for infor1nntion:-"The 
provision of shonls (warm clothing) is sanctioned for Govern- 
ment  cattle only. As regttrds hired cattle, i t  sl~ould be impressed 
upon the owners by commai~ding officers, hends of departments, 
~ n d  all coacerned, thnt tlie provision of proper clothing for their 
animals is a matter to which Government expccts them to pay  
very strict attention, and that no compe~isation will be pnid for 
cattle which may bc lost in  consequence of the illclcmency of 
the  weather, should i t  be proved on investigntion that tliis very 
necessary precaution has been neglected." 
Had  the loss of a baggage ntiilnnl been cnpuble of being 
apportioned between Government and tlie owner, the shares 
would n o t  have been in any measure equal; for though the owner 
might have lost his animal, yet Government lost the means of 
carrying food and stores, a loss which cnnnot be expressed b y  
any money value. As  a rule, the hired lllules were generally 
fairly protectod, their pack-saddles being left on them when their 
owners did not pay clue attention to the order that they mere to 
provide warm clothing; but as regards the cnmelu, not more than 
half were l~roperly clothed, n,nd here again the difficulty of 
arranging for  the comfort of transport animals mas shown. The  
camel, i f  he were provided with a coat, was obligad to wear i t  all 
day, ns there was no means of carrying it, except alien worn. 
A camel-shoo1 is a rather large and henvy hair-cloth when 
properly made, not capable of being conveniently folded up. 
The  wretched animal had thus to wear this coat, mbicli covered 
his tail and hind-quarters well; but ns the nose-string of the 
following camel is always fastened to the tail of tlie preceding 
one, the  heavy cloth pulled the head of the second camel down. 
With tho dlowance of one man to four camels,it would not have 
beell possible to do what would have been the right thing-to let 
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the cnmels wear their  coats at  stnvting on a frosly morning, but 
as soon as tho sun was up, to unload and talre them off; besides 
which the camel-men are sllch thieves tha t  they woulcl steal, if 
possible, the coverings of their neiglibours' camels, if these were 
found loose and not  on the animal. 
At~~nzzatition-cartouches. 
The  infantry regiments of tlie force werr, ordered to indent 
I .  
i for painted carbvns cnrtouclles, or hand-b:~gs, for the carriage and 2 distribution of ammunition in the field. Three of these bags 
1 were to be attachod to cnch box of the first regimental reserve. 
I The  only objection to these bags was that  they were detached 
C from the boxes nnil liable to be lost. They were intended for Y use with a special ammunition-box furnished wit11 a strap to 
retain them ; but none of this pattern of box was with the force. 
Turn-iscrez~s for Antnzunition -boxes. 
Thero being a mixture of ammunition-boxes of different 
kinds, as already stated, and regiments being liable to receive 
boxes of ammunition with sliding lids, wbich were screwed down, 
eight turn-screws were ordered to  be  obtained by each regiment, 
for the purpose of opening such boxes when necessary. I t  is 
laid down in the English equipment tables, that  these boxes 
should always have the screw withdrnwn previous to being sent 
on service; but  thc  contingency of mule transport was not 
present to the originator of this order. The  sliding lids would 
soon work ont and get broken if" they were not secured. 
I~zcrease of  Bagyage Allowance 20 Native Troops. 
November 8th -The allowance for baggage for native non- 
commissioned officers and soldiers was raised, under the orders 
of Government, from 20 to 26 lbs, per man, and regiments were 
ordered to obtain tile additional carriage necessitated by this 
increase. The  necessity of having an ample supply of wnrm 
clothing 
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this increase impertltive. 
Iron Picketting-pegs for Cavalry Horses. 
Another slnnll but important change was also ordered, viz. 
the substitution of iron for wooden picketting-pegs for cavalry 
horses. The ground at Kohat is similar, as regnrds its stones, 
to the rest of Afghanist~n, and the wooden pegs which ware 
suited to the plains of India were not ndapted to it. 
Scale of CYa~riage for Medical Sto?.es. 
November 10th.-D. 0. No. 19G.-The following scale of 
carriage for medicul stores and camp furniture was published :- 
British Troop~. Medicnl Store~. Camp Furniture. 
Bnttery Royal Artillery. 2 Camels. 1 Camel. 
Regiment of Cavalry. 5 ,, 1 ,, 
Regiment of Infantry. 6 ,, 1 ,, 
In  mountain bntteries three mules instend of two cnmels. 
Native Troops. (lemels. Mnlse. 
Regiment Native Infantry. 
Hospital Furniture, 2 l0lbs. l 1  I Hospital Equipment, 3391bs. 
Regiment Native Cavalry. 
Hospital Furniture, 21 Olbs. 
Hospital Equipment, 2651ba. 
1 
Native Mountain Battery. 
Hospital Furniture, 1771bs. 
Hospital Equipment, 1501bs. 
2 
Oompany of Sappers. 
Hospital Furniture, l771bs. 
Hospital Equipment, 1501bs. 
2 
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Divisional Ilospital at Kohat. 
November 1 lt1i.-Surgeon-Mnjor Martin, 6 th  Royal Regi- 
ment, mas ordered to obtain seven European tents for the 
divisionnl hospitnl nt I<oliat. The station hospital was ~dnpted 
to the use of the field forccs ns a base hospital, but its accommo- 
da~ion wns insufficient to meet the n~trnbnr of cases of ttutumnnl 
fever, which is very prevalent at this season of the year. 
The 2nd battalion 8th King's, a regiment of young soldiers, 
s~tffered much from the effects of this fever, and at one time lzad 
over sixty men in hospjtnl with it. The Europenn base hospital 
mas calculatecl to contain fifty-six patients. 
Surgeon-Major Costello, Indian Medical Department, held 
chnrge of the native base hospital, which was on a larger soale, 
and calc~llated to nccom~nodate 150 patients. 
Evory regiment lzad in addition itsown regimental hospitnl for 
the primary treatment of all cases, from vhich, if necessary, 
pntients were transferred to the ~livisional field hospitnls, find 
thence on to that n t  the base if the case were a prolonged one. 
The divisional field hospital mas moved onwards as the force 
advauoed. I t  was primarily located at Tlzull, and subsequently 
moved on to Kurram. 
Riding Post-horses. 
November 12th.-D. 0. No. 20 1.-" Ollicers furnished with 
sownrs' l~orses under authority of D. 0. No. 40, will be care- 
ful never to ride at a pace exceeding six miles an  hour; any loss 
or injury caused by over-riding mill be lvacle good by the officer 
for whom the horse or horses have been provided." 
The horses of a native cavalry regiment are tlle property of 
the somar in most cases, or of the regiment, and not public 
animals. Though in  cmes of necemity they are made use of as 
if they were public property, it i s  necossary to guard the owner 
and the regiment from loss or damage in any way. 
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Diminution of Native Estublisl~ntents. 
Some of tho syces of the I'lorse Artillery bnttery, who mere 
in  excess of the complement ordered for fielcl service, were trans- 
ferred for duty to the ordnance pnrk. 
D. 0. No. 233.-" Until further orders, tlie following will 
be the organization of thc infnntry brigades of the ICurram 
column :- 
" ~ S T  BRIGADE : 
" Colonel A H. Cobbc, commanding. 
" Captnin A. Scott, V.C., brigade-major. 
" 2nd bnttaliou 8th Regiment, Tho King's. 
" 29th Punjab Nntive Inftzntry. 
" 5th Punjab Infantry. 
" ~ L N D  BRIQADE : 
" Colonel Thelwall, 0 .B ., commanding. 
" Captain G. de C. Morton, brigade-major. 
" 2lst  Punjab Native Infantry. 
" 5th Goorlihas. 
" One other regiment to be hereafter detailed. 
" Thef23rdPioneerswill, as a temporary measure, be attached 
to this brigade for orders." 
Divisional Hospital at T l~ul l  formed. 
October 15th.-D. 0. No. 236.-"The executive commis- 
sariat officer at Thull is directed to make over, for tlie use of the 
hospital nbout to be formed there, sixteen European privntei 
tents ; ten for the European divisional hospitnl, ~ n d  six for the 
Native general hospital. The commissarint will receive o similar 
number of European privates' tents from those now ot rotlte from 
Kohst." 
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D, 0.  No. 230.-" Camel-kqjamnhs, for the conveyance of 
foot-sore men and others who are temporaiily iucapacitated from 
marohing, will be issued to regiinellts of British and Native 
Infnntry, at tlie vale of eight pairs for British and six pairs for 
Native corps." 
I n  the Plinjab Fronticr Force, lrttjawahs, of a native patteru, 
formed pnrt of tlieequipment of tlie regiments, as experience had 
shown tlieir necessity ; tl~cywere simply n small litter nboutd' x 2 ', 
mith sides abollt n foot high, nrhich were attnchecl together by 
clinins nud lloolts passed across tlie camel-sndclle. Each would 
hold two native soldiers in n squatting position, or one lying 
down. A variety of these lsajanahs were constr~ictecl, however, 
all more or less lleavy ; but ns tliey mere clesigned prilnarily for 
use wit11 Britisli troops, wllo could no t  be coinpressed into the 
small space sufficient for natives, there mas no lielp for this. 
The first pattern Lried was simply a strong chair with a foot - res~ 
hanging from it. This mas experimailtecl on  by a British cavalry 
regiment iu the annual relief of 1677-78. Tlie report on theso 
cl~nirs mas, tlint though they answered the purposc, yet i t  might 
be possible to devise one with a more comfortable leg-rest and 
sloping bock. This mas accordingly constructed, ancl some of 
this pattern were made in the Ferozepore arsenal for the Can- 
duhar Field Force. The ones made a t  ICohat were of tlie first 
pnttern, as bcing tho strongest and less lilcely to  get out of 
order. Subsequeiltly otliers were mnile i n  T~ldin by tho Com- 
missnrint Department, nll on the suspensory canvas chair prin- 
ciple, But these were very heavy, ancl almost a full camel-load 
r n h e ~ ~  empty. 
The Mnjor-Genernl nnrl head-qnorters reached Thull o n  
the 1Atl1 Novembel; to be prepared for the advance, which was 
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eached T h u l l  on 
Ivanoe, wbiah was 
expected on the 20t11, though up to the receipt of the orders to 
cross the frontier, no one coulcl say what tlie reply of tile Amir 
to the nltimntum of  he Indian Governlnent woulrl be. 
The troops who htzd been locntecl nt Tl~ull durlng the month 
had not been idle ; the rond up to the Kurrnm river lrnd been 
constructed from tlie cnmp by the 29th Native Infnntry ; the 
company of S a p ~ e r s  had been nt work on the roncl on the Kohat 
side, which had nlso cmployed the labour of tlie 23x1 l'ioneers. 
The Depnty Commissioner, Cnptaiu Plowden, had also nidpr] 
in o p e n i ~ ~ g  out this road with 800 men. Two molltlls' supply 
01 provisions lind been collected by the Coinmissariat Depnrt- 
ment, and stored away in n lnrgc number of tents. The tele- 
graph line was completed, and Thnll wnu no longer nn uuknown 
nnd unhearcl-of place, but in communicntiou with the rest of 
the world. The post-office worlred with ns much regulnrity in n 
tent ns it did in more settled places, the mails being conveyed in 
horsed mnil-carts, the horses nnd carts being tttlren olf thc l'iudi- 
Murree line, which was always closet1 during the winter months. 
Thn field hospital was ready to receive its expectcd pntieats. 
At this period of the camp~ign the transport auimnls lind not 
begun to suffer, nnd the tmasport, though on a much smaller 
scale than was required afterwards, wol*lred between Thnll nnd 
Kohnt without any friction. 
The Engineer Park and Orrlnance Reserve ammui~ition mere 
ready nt Thull for nn onward move. In  every bmnch, except as 
regards light tents, some of which vcre still due to the regimeuts, 
the force wns equipped and ready for tlie expected ndvnnoe. 
O n  the ICJth, General Roberts reconnoitred the river, and 
settled the position for the bridge, which was pl~ced away, a mile 
above the cnmp as it was then locnted. A commnnding ~osition 
overloolred the point, from which, if necessary, the Afghan fort 
a t  Karyang have been shelled, as it wns within n 1,500 
yards range. 
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Troops ?zow Ellgaged o?z Active Xeruice. 
November 20th.-Thc general state of uncertainty as to the 
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sional Order, No. 242 :-" The Major-General commanding 
Kurram Field Force notifies that all troops and others who are 
now, or l~erenfter may, come under his commnnd, will, from to- 
day nncl until further orclers, be held to be engaged ' on nctive 
service in the field ' iu the sense of the 118th Article of War." 
Tllc bridge by which to cross the river was now constructed. 
IC was a plnin trestle-unuge, wicn R twelve-lee~ roauwuy, UUL Y U J ~ U  
sufficient for the purpose. 8ome of the Afghan soldiers from 
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ADVANCE O F  THE FORCE PROM TIIUI.I, TO THIi; ~ E ~ W A R  ICOTAL. 
H U L L ,  November 20th.-D. 0.  No. 256.-"The following 
movements are orderecl for to-morrow :- 
" Mouemsnts f a ~  the Adva?zce. 
" 10th Hussars, 
" 12th Bengul Cktvnlry, 
" 29th Punjab Native Infnntry, 
" No. 1 Mountain Battery: 
" To mnrch at daylight under verbnl orders from tlie Mnjor- 
General, the whole under command of Oolonel J. J. I(. Gol.clou, 
29 t11 Pun,j ab  Native Infantry. 
" The 5th Punjab Tnftln~ry to strike camp nt 6 A.M, ancl move. 
off wit,h t h e  Izend-quar~er's. aamp nt 7.30 A &I., except tlle Lwo 
oompnnies detailed for rear-guard. 
" F/A Royal Horse Artillery, 
" 7Lh company Sappers, 
" 8th Foot,' 
" 23rd Pioneers : 
TO strilic camp at 7 A.M., brenltftlst aftermnrds, find move off 
at !) A.M. 
5 
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" The column to be formed on the road between the ruined 
village of Cheydi Rot, and the villnge of Thull, i n  the following 
order : - 
" Advanced Guard : 
" Head  of column on the Bridge. 
Wing 23rd Pioneers. 
" 1st company 8th Foot. 
" Maill Body : 
" Hend of column immediately behind the Advn~~cerl Gnard. 
" Wing 23rd Pioneers. 
" P/A Itoyal Horse  Artillery. 
" 8th Foot. 
" The  first regimental reserve of ~mmunition,  bheestees, kc., 
will be in  rear of regiments, as  directed in the orders for the 
maroh already issued. Regimentnl b n g g ~ g e  end the remaining 
followers to remain on their respective cnrnping-grounds until 
the troops have pnssed the bridge. 
" Baggage mules will cross the river by the bl-irlgt.. Rnggnge 
oamels will oross by a ford, which will be marlred out by flags, 
about 300 yards below the bridge. 
" T11e rear-guard will consist of two companies of ~ l ~ e  :lth 
Punjnb Infantry, and will form up near the Commissarint yard. 
" The whole of the above troops, except those under tbe com- 
mand of Colonel Gordon, will be undel- the command of Brigadier- 
General Cobbe, and will encamp at Rapiyang on ground which 
mill be pointed out  by the Assistant Quartermnster-Genernl. 
" Quartermasters of regiments and onmp-colourmen to march 
with the 5th Punjab Infantry at  7.30 A.M. 
" Brigadier-General Cobbe will d e t ~ i l  an  officer's party to 
keep order on the bridge and the approaches thereto. 
" The 5th Punjab Infhntry will furnish the guard, and a 
fatigue party of fifty men for the head-quarter comp, the fatigue 
party to report to the Assistant Adjutant-General ~t 6 A.M. 
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" Tlie following troops mill cross the frolltier nn the 22nd 
inst  , eucr~rnping for the day nt Knpiyang : - 
" Knlf  G,3 Royal Artillery. 
" W i n g  72nd Highlanders. 
" 5th Goorkha8. 
" 2nd Punjab Tnfantry. 
" The above mill be uuder the command of Rrigndier-General 
J. R. Thelwnll, 0 .R  , who will issue all necessary instructions. 
" The following troops, under the comrnai~d of Mnjor Stewart, 
5th 1'11njnb Cavalry, will relnnin nt  Tlinll :- 
" No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
" Wing of 6th Pnnjnb Ct~vnlrp. . 
" 2 1 s t  Pnnjab Nntive Infnntrp. 
" Orders regnrding tho disposal of tlie Tl i i~l l  gnlsrison will 
be issued lierenfter. 
" Field Force  EIencl-quarters will be estnblislled nt Knpiynug 
on t h e  morn i~ ig  of t h e  2lst." 
November 2lst.--The orders regnrding the nclvnnce ncross 
the froutier were duly carried out. The Mnjor-Genern.1 and staff 
proceeded with the troops under Colonel Gordon. The  29th 
Punjnb Native 1nfnntl.y crossed the river by the bridge. Ono 
company crossed tho river higher up, and the 10th Hussare 
crossed below the bridge, to act ns flanking parties, and to inter- 
cept  the flight of the garrison, and then ndvnnced in skirmishing 
orcler ncross tlie river-berl and the  level p l ~ i n  on the top of the 
fur ther  bank. This  plain extended for nbout three-quarters of a 
mile, till the foot of the hills wns reached, It was a good 
camping-ground, though rather covered with bushes nnd stones. 
Colonel Gordon's orders were to surprise the post, and prevent 
i t s  being burnt  or destroyed, as  informatioll had been received 
tha t  the Amir had  sent  orders for this to be done. When, hom- 
ever, the post was gained, i t  was found to be deserted, the 
garrison having taken themselves off in the night, exoept two 
5 * 
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men wlio were tnlren prisoners on the briclge. They were evi- 
dently closerters, but tliey said that  they hnd been plncecl ns 
sentries on  he bridge. O i ~ c  mtin urns n Turi, tlie otliel. n Gbilzai. 
T h i s  fortified ppst of Kapiynng mns founcl to be a squni'e 
mud eaclosu~e,  wit11 round towers a t  the corners. I t s  late gnrri- 
sou llnd left ill n hurl-y, ns sorne of tlleir f o o l  was founcl. 'The 
towers were uscfi~l as signnl-posts, and t h ~ :  place wns oc~:upied 
by n signnlling pnrty for a Sew clays a t  this time. l ' hc  t ~ o o p s  
uncler General Cobbc ret~chccl the cnillping-gronnd nbout eleven 
o'cloclr, with the exception of tlie bnttery, for whom t i  rand bad 
to be  co~lstructecl by t11e l'ioneers up the steep bnnli of the  ri\,er; 
but  they ant1 nll tlie b n g ~ i l g ~  \\'(.re in calup by noon. As  the 
grouilcl wns cornrn~~lded by tlio lo\\' lijlls t o  tlit: sooth and west, 
piclcets were plrtced on t l~eln  as so011 ns possible. 
A s  soou ns the fort nt Ihpignug hntl beell gniileil and OCCU- 
pied by Colonel Gordon's ndvnucc rorce, the  place being desertecl, 
it wtis necessary to find out  tile positioil of the enemy. The 
squadroll 10th Hussars and the 12th Bengt~l  Ctivnlry p~occcdecl 
accordingly to recoonoitre. Tbe roar1 for the first four inilefi 
l ~ y  along tlie bank of the river, after wl~icli i t  turned inlnud up  
tl gorge, to surmount ft low kotnl, nncl Lben dropped down to the 
river-bnnls ng~ i i l  by nnotlter ravine, the road theu follo wiug tlie 
banlr till Ahmed-i-Shnmn is renclied. Tho liotal in h i s  n~nrch 
wo~~lc l  linve mnde n good positioi~ for defence, if i t  had been 
ocoupied. The distnuce, about eight miles, betweeri Kapiycing 
and Al~ined-i-Shnmn, was ooverecl by tllc cnvall-y in about an honr ; 
but t l ~ e y  were still too late to catch up tlie retrctiting gnrrison, 
m11o hnd started from Knpiyang in  the middle of t,ho night,. 
T h e  Infantry nud No. 1. Mountnin Bnttery followed the 
Uavnlry, nnd the ndvance force hnlted a t  Ahmecl-i-Slinma ibr tllr 
night. 
This post, like the one at Knpiynng, is a mucl euclosnre, 
though in a more r~unoiis  stnte, and situntetl wheru t l ~ c  moun- 
tains, receding, lenve R triangular plain of about half R milc 
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base a ~ i d  height ; tho upper pnrt is stony, but tlie lomer pnrt bor- 
dering on tllc rive]. j s terri~cetl, showing tlit~t i t  11t~s been cultivated, 
most probi~bly by the grvrison, ns no hnrnlct is in sight;  nor, i n  
fact, betmwn Ilnpiynllg nud this place is there n single linbitn- 
tion T11e road is generally n six-foot trnck, passing through u 
tangled brake of dwnri' 11;~lnl iu  pluces, or through stoily gullies, 
except where i t  rtiils along the steep bank of the river. 
The Horse Artillery battery h id ,  however, some difficulty iu 
cloiiig this illiwoh. Tile object of tliis post moolcl cloubtless have 
becil origiunlly to lroel~ open tlte coinmanication between I-Iaair 
l'ir r~nd tlie fi'ontier, nt n point  here this was linble to nttaclr 
from the Zymuklit cl~zn ou the other side of tlie river, mhcrc n 
raviue comes down on the westorn sicle of the Knfir I lo t  to the 
Ilurrnm river, l'orrniug a liiglnvny into their conntry, as nlso to 
guard t,lie comin~uliicntions into the Khost coiultry, wl~ich cleboucli 
on the rigllt bauk llot fnr from this. 
Novcinber 2lst.-Cuinp Knpiynug, D. 0. No. 858.-'"The 
follawing troops will march t ~ t  7 A M, to-IIIOWOW t o ~ t ~ r d s  Ahmecl- 
i-Shama, distance eight miles, under the commn~id of Colonel 
Stirling, H.H.A. :- 
" F/A, Royal Horso Artillery. 
" Wing, 5th Puujab Native Tnftmtry. 
" 28rd l-'ioueers. 
" 7th compnuy S q ~ p e r s  aad Minew. 
" The com~issa~* in t  ct~mels, with twelve-clnys' siipply, mill 
nccompnuy the above, nncl n suffioient escort mill be cletailed for 
their protection. 
" The  remt~ining troops, u u d e ~  Brigadler~Genei~nl Cobbc, will 
'I rliieer mt~rcll tile l lux~ day, 23rd ins t ,  to Alimecl-i Shnma. 'l'lie L 6 '  
l n r k  a i d  trcnsurp-clicsts will aooompnny this column, 
'to TITH THE KURRAbI FJXLD FORCE. 
" Field Force Head-quarters will halt at Kapiynr~g on the 
22nd, nnd march to Ahmed i-Shama on the 23rd inst. 
" The troops at Tliull, under orders to move to-morrow to 
Kapiynng, will halt for the %2nd, t ~ n d  march on the 2314, bringing 
the divisional reserve ammunition with them. 
" Attention is directed to the orders which have been issued 
regarding baggage animals following the colnmn, in the snmu ', 
order as the regiments are marching." , 
November 22nd.-The advnnced force under Colonel Gordon 
moved on from Ahmed-i-Shama to Hazir Pir  Ziarat, and  found 
the distnnce about fifteen miles, the road being difficnlt for 
wheeled carriages. 
About a mile from the camp at Ahmed-i-Shamn, a reef of 
rocks crops up in vertical strata, the track going along the edges 
of these rocks, and the intervening spaces of earth. The con- 
tinuous traffic of ages has, however, worn a fnirly good pflt.11 
even d o n g  this, but here and there detached boulders frcm the 
heights above hnd bodded themselves, blocl<ing the patbwny, and 
till t l~ese were removed or blasted away, the guns could not be 
taken along. Thc bnuks were too high and difficult to allow an 
alteruntive rond to be rnnde down into the river bed at  this place, 
without. more labour than was involved in the removnl of the 
obstructions, which ware speedily cleared away by the united 
f labours of the pioueer regiment and of the sappers and miners, 
when the artillery mnrched on the folloming day. 
'I'be troops uuder the comlnand of Colonel Stirling reached 
the camping-ground at Ahmed-i-Shnma a t  2.30 P.M. ; the roacl, 
though not  actually difficult, was suffioiently unsuited to  wheeled 
traffic to prevent the maroh of eight miles being done in less 
time. Beyond the supplies bronght with the troops, there nrns 
nothing to be obtained at this place, which is the  most inhos 
pitnble locnlity almost in the whole of the march to Kurram. 
Hardly aIlp bushes ever grow on tllc rocky slopes ol' thc mnuu- I\ 
t ins,  and at this time or the yenr nily grilss or forage for the 
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horses, or tree-grazing for tlie cumols, was out of the ques 
tion. 
Tlie I~ead-quarters tlud the remainder of the troops ~~ernained 
in the camp at  Kapiyaug. 
Issue of Ratioas. 
Novembcr 23nd.-D. 0. No. 263.-"The following regula 
tioils regarding the issue of ratious nre published for general 
guidance :- 
" 1 British officers and British regiments will, unless spe- 
cially ordered, draw thcir rations daily. 
" 2. British officgrs of native regiments attached to brigades, 
will drriw rations from thnt British corps which the commiusaririat 
officer of the brigttde may appoint. 
" 8. British officers of native regiments not attached to  
brigades, or  who may be temporarily detached from a brigade, 
will clrnw rations from thc nearest British corps. 
" 4. Indents for rations required by officers must be sent to 
the Commisstlrint IIepnrtment by 4 P,M. on  the day previous to 
the required issue. 
'' 5. Officers must  arrange to dram their rations a t  the ration- 
stands. 
" 6. Rations for native soldiers and followers must be drawn 
from t l ~ e  brigade comtnissnri~t godown in bulk of three days 
i s ~ u e  ; carrii~ge for tile conveyance of the above has already been 
supplied to corps. 
" 7. I f  a native rcgiment is not  nttflched to R brigade, or if i t  
be te~npol*nril? detached, the commanding officer must apply to 
the nenrest cornmissmint officer for instructions mhonce to dram 
i ts  supplies. 
" 8. T l ~ e  above lules apply to all departments snch as the Post 
Office, Te lcg r~ph ,  Survey, Signalling, Sta., tlie heads of mhiolt nre 
rssponsible that the necessary indents are duly sent in, and tbnt 
no double or excess drawing is permitted. 
'I  I], nltu11~ illdent forlns cnn bo procured, on applicntioil to 
tile brig~~cle commissnrit~t officers 
" 10. Tlle followjng commissariat officers nre appointed to 
brigndes :- 
" 1 s t  Illfnntry Brigndc, Lieiitenniit Ruckland, B.S.C. 
" Cnvalry J 5  J , )J 
" ,211~1 Infantry ,, Mrtjor Bunbury, B.S.C." 
L). 0 No. 265 -" Lieutennat Osborue, I1.A , will indent for 
ci~rl.itqc for the clivisionill reserve arnin~inition, including the 
wliole of the s1111111-nrm nrnmiulition nt present storecl nt 'l'hull. 
" Sub- coiiiluctor Snpsford, Orclnnnce Depnrtmcn t, will ac- 
coimpnny t l ~ c  livisionnl reserve, which will bc in  charge of the 
2nd Pul~jtib Inli~ntry. 
" All surplus gi1n-nmu7uiiitio~ mill be given into charge of 
the oficer com~n~ucling No. 2 Rlountnin Rnttcry nt Thull." 
This last order lillcl reference to instructions whicll hntl becu 
conveyed to officers coinmniiding moiintnin batteries, to chauge 
tlir: ostilbIisllerl 111-oporti 011s of shral~nels and corninon shell. The 
previous relt~tive proportions ht~d been two co~nmon shell for one 
slirnp~lcl carricd, but with n view to the untiire of u lie service 
nbout to b i ~  ~uidertt~lrcn, i t wns considered desirable to increase 
t11c shl.npnu1 and rediice the common shell, in the p~oportion of 
two sl~rilpnel to oue common shell. The bntteries had therefore 
n double supply of common shell ; hnlf of which had now b ~ c o m e  
aurplus, n11d lind to bo left behind. 
The orrlilr~nce officer who nfterwards l~ncl charge of nll the 
divisionnl reserve t~mmuuition, would, hnd he been ~ppoii l ted in 
sufficient time to join the rorct: nt the commeilccment of the 
cnmp~tign, have obviated t l ~ e  necessity of directing ot,ller oRcers 
to perform what was nntnrt~lly his duty, both as regnrds the 
onrriage of the reserve, and the storage of the surplus ammunition. 
November 23rd.-The Horse Artillery battery, wing of the 
5th 1'1111,jab Infiiutry, 23rd l'ioneers,r~i~d the compnny of Snplle~.s, 
marched tom~rds Hazir l'ir ; 1)ilt the clelnys 011 the mild mrre so 
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grent, thnt they only renched the vi1la.g~ of Esonr, four miles 
short of Hazir  l'ir, in  time to camp. 
T h e  head-quarters inoved from I h p i  y ang to Hnzir Pir. 
Ilrigndier-General Cobbe, wit11 his troops, wing 5tl1 Punjab 
Infantry, nnd 6th Eegiment King's, moved from Xnpiyang to 
Ahmed-i-Shama. 
Brigadier Thelwall's troops-vie., half battery G/S Royal 
Artillery, 5th Goorlrhas, 2nd Punjab Infantry, wing 72ncl High.  
landers--moved from Thull to linpiynng. 
Aftcr the clifficulties which occupiccl the first foul* miles of 
the road \\'ere passed, the ground presented 110 obst~lcle to 11 
quick nclvnace, the roncl running throng11 a succcsvion of cuIti- 
vtltcd areas, belonging to a number of villtiges, thnt lined tile 
 rive^--btmk ns a rule. This belt of cultivation nns about linlf a 
mile wide The feeling of the inbnbitants of all this part was 
most friendly. As the Xnjor-General passed along the road, Lhe 
headmen of nll the different villages ptlid their respects. The 
villngers lined the ronds ns the troops pt~ssed, offering fowls, 
egps, milk, and clrieti fruit for sale On approaching Hnzir Pir 
this goodwill took JL more nctivn form, for 8, repnst in  the nntive 
+tyle was p1-cpnred for the General, and aprencl out under the 
s l~nde  ol' a tree by the waysicle. 
When Colonel Gordon arrived nt Hnzir Pi]; two of t l ~ e  letld- 
ing syuds of I<urrnru, Syucl J'ltlhominecl Khan and Synd Bad- 
shnh Mil-, ctme in to see 11i1n. 'l'hep reported thnt Mnhomn~etl 
Z m l w  had only thirty men wit11 hi111 iu the fort at ICurrnn~. 
Froin the opposile side of tho river, a messenger wns sent in 
by Shinnwaz Khnn of n~zrnn i  Zgmukl~t, to say tlint he l~imsclf 
would come, bnt tl~tzt he feared liis son hnd been cletninecl by the 
Duranis. 
Supplies of grass, f ~ ~ e l ,  kc. were freely brought in by the 
villagers about L-l~zir Pir, but high prices were asked. 'l'his 
arose from several cnuscs, the first being thnt c o i ~  of auy kind 
was i ~ o t  coininon in tl~cse v~allcys, nrlcl consequently solile of the 
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inhabitnnts hncl no iclen of its relative value ; wbile otlir,rs, who 
may have beell more enlightenecl, imagined that they could fix 
their owl) price, as nothing would be taken forcibly from thern. 
Consicle~nble numbers of cattle and sheep vere  observed betweell 
Ahmecl-i-Sharnt~ and Hnzir Pir. The  former belollg to tlle Tnri 
villagers, and are sent out for grazing unywhere where n dried 
blade of grass sliows itself, Tlie latter belong to the nomad 
Gliilznis, who find among the hills in these ptwts sufficient 
grazing to lreep their lloclcs through the winter. Tliese floclcs 
seemed in beautiful condition, their fleeces white and clean, ILS 
if they lind all been washed; hut this was probnbly from the 
fact thnt they hnd beell ltitely feeding iu the pure air of the 
uppw r ~ ~ ( ~ u n t ~ i n s ,  where there was no dust to speckle tlieir coats. 
Tlie sheep were of' thc fat-tailed kind lrnown as Doombas. 
These Ghilzni shepherds do not care to sell their sheep. 
Marcl~ 20 U a ~ w u z u  Pass. 
November 2.Ltli (Sunday).-The head-quarters, with tlie fol- 
lowing troops, moved to an enct~mpiiig-groand at the south encl 
of the DnTwnz~ pass, distance ten miles :-Sq~~ndron 10th 
1 Hussars, I -St11 Bengt~l Uavalry, No. I Monntnin Battery, 
I 29th Punjab Native Infantry, rind wing 5th Prin,jab Infantry. 
I There is no clifficulty in this inarch of n,ny kind, tlie rot~d 
I 
I going through open broad valleys oovered wit11 dwarf palm; 
townrcls the encl of the mnroh, the ground, as it riscs towt~rds the 
pnss, is more broken. The whole of tlliv mtirch is through a n  
1 
nninl~nbitecl country, but which is s~~i t t ib le  in rnmy places for 
1 
1 cultivs~ion, as thcre are scvcrnl stl-eams with water rind fish i n  
I them, which sliows t l ~ t  the streams nre perenninl. Beyond the 
campiug-ground, which had no name, about two miles distant, i 
t : an: o. few huts, but no supplies of any kind cnu be relied on. 
I 
k 1 Intellipenus was received this day that the Amir's troops hnd 
evacutzted Kl.lrram fort, leaving one gun behind, and thnt they 
were retreating across the Peiwar Kotal. Before leaving Hazir 
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Pir, VInjor-Genernl Roberts lield ti durbnr of 11163 lcndi~ig TIICII in 
tlie lower ICurram valley, aud nssured tl~orn t l~nt tllu Hritisll 
GovernlncnL m7ns nuimnted with friendly iutcntions townl.tls tlleni, 
a n d  t h n t  ns  long ns they bel~nretl well, auld showed tllr~t hey l~nil 
no ill-feeling towards us, tlncy would receive protection. 
The  following inove~ncnts took pl~lcc this clt~y :- 
F/A Royal Horse Artillery 
23rcl Pioueers I Froin Esonr to Ht~zjl. Piy.  S apl) ws 
T h e  troops under Brigndier-Geuernl Cobbe : 
Wing 5th Punjab Iufilntry Moved from Allmcd-i Shtuua 
8th Foot 1 to Hnxir Pir. 
131-igadier-G euurul C'obbo tnking commt~tlcl of ttll troops at that 
s t t~ t ion.  
Brigadier-General Thelwall's troops : 
Half G/3 Royal Artillery 
Wing 12nd Highlnnders 1 Moved from Kspiyalg Lo 
2nd Punjab Inftintry I Alnmed-i-Shnmu. 5th Goorlchas 
' rhe  dwafl palm scrub at tliis cnmp was set nlight, aud, with the 
dried grass that was mixed with it, burned wit11 tjucli rnpitllty UY 
to  thrcnten the safety of the tents ; it, uufortunntuly, was usunlly 
set  al ight at  mwt  halting-pliices, either bg the troops or camp- 
followers, ~iutl in course of time   no st of it in the irnuuedit~tc 
viciuit,y of thc road htid been burned down. The dwtvf palm is 
a mos t  useful plant, ns its lenves, when dried, we :lade into 
matting, an11 whcn tl~orougllly dried, the fibres are benten out of 
the  leaf with a wooden mallet, nud twisted into rope, about hulf 
an inch t,h~ck. by rolling it, between the lli~l~ds. From this Yupe 
a kind of net-bag pt~nnie~b is made, which, plnccd across ~11e bnok 
o l  n bnggnge animal, lbrms overy light receptacle for the cnninge 
of loose loads; tllc Afgl~nn troops 11set1 tllcse f i ~ r  the convey. 
t 8 
tlnco O F  1 hcir itmnlunitiou. l h e  grms sttlltl;~ls usall b)  1110bl 01'tll~' 
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hillmcu nre also mnde from this  rope, while little bnslrets for 
carrying eggs are lrincle from the mntting. T h c  sprencling leaf is 
ingeniously turned into a clrinlring cup by wayfarers, the stnllr 
forming n l~andle, n~ ld  the fronds of tlle lenf being split dowil find 
in t~rwoven. 
Tllc oninping-grou~id a t  this plncc is nbout ZL mile distnut 
from the entritnce of the D n r w n z ~  pnss. This  pnss, which 110s a 
gentle slope on each side, crosses the south chain of mountaius 
which bounds the  I<unsaln valley. T l ~ e   scent is  about five 
miles, nucl tlie descent iizto tbc Kurrnm valley i~bout tliree miles, 
long The pnth would no t  be clifficult, but [or the wtltercourse, 
which cuts i t  u p ,  and lins to be crossed several times. I n  somc 
 laces the ground wns boggy aiid very nrvlrwarcl, being 011 n 
slope, for camels o r  any laden beasts. 
Townrds tlie summit of the defile the  opens out  on 1 
each side, the rotid beillg much impeded by loose bonlclers and i 
roclrs cropping out. Tlle descent into tlie Kurrnm valley wris 1 
quite easy, the surface being merely strewed with shingle, nnd I 
the watercourse, wllicll was dry, passing some clistailce awny from I 
the track. There wero several Ghilzai ei~camplneuts on this I 
arid slope, the floclts gvaziug about, a n d  finding something to 
cat, which wns n o t  appnreut to human eyes Tl~eru  must also 
be water-spriizgs witllin n cnnveilient clistnnce, though tllc 
Gliilzui molneil oftcu have to wallr a lriile o r  two to fill their 
water-skins, and bring them back on their ]leads. 
The cold a t  the  soutll camp of the D t ~ ~ m n z a  p ss begnn to be 
severe, lho tliermometer marking 26", b u t  there wns no wind aud 
lmt littlc clew, so  that it  was not  as unberirable ns it other~vise 
would llnve been. 
A ollvnlry post was left a1 this  camp, to lreep open communi- 
cations. 
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Occupation of Rz~rrcrnt. 
November 25th.-The head-qunrters, nlld the troops detniled 
in yesterdny's orders, mnrchecl from the soutli end of thc Dar- 
wnzn dofile to the vacated IC~lrrnm fort. 'rhc roncl wns dilficult 
for tIie cemels, wliich did not renal) crtmp till late. 'l'lie antici- 
~ n t i o n  tllnt the Amir's troops would destroy thc fort nt ICurram 
wns uol  rciilized ; but  ,ns soon as they hnd vttcntetl the place, tlie 
7'1114s swarmed in, nnd carried ofi every bit of roofing tliut ~11uy 
conlcl Iny thejr I~anrls on. Intelligence wns rcceivcd tllnt tlic? 
Ainir's troops \irere retreating ncross tlie Pciwnr, but the informs- 
tlnn ~*ogarcling their movemeats wns very conflictii~g. Brigadier- 
(fmlcrnl Cohb~:'s troops marchetl from Hnair Pir  to t l ~ e  calnp ut 
the sorilll end of the D n r w n z ~ ~  pass. Ijrignrlier-Geuernl 'J?hel. 
wtlll's troops moved on from Ahmed-i-Shnma to Hnzir Pir. 
K u w a ~ ? ~  Fort. 
Noveinher RGt1i.-The hencl-qunrtcrs tuld t l ~ e  troops will1 i t  
halted nt Kntl-nru fort, in the uciglibourlioocl of ~vhic11 tlie cnmp 
wus pitched, aboat 11tllf n u~i le  disttint, to the west of t l ~ e  fort, 
on a n  opeu plain between two nullahs. The one uerlrest tllc fort 
lind n good supply of water running down it, and so nfforcled 
ample fitcility for watering the nnimnle, while springs ui" wntel., 
both in tlle pln6u and uu tlie bnnk, gnre n pure supply for the 
troops. 
Tlle fort at  ICurianm hncl nl~ilays been entered in o w  mnps as 
Fort Moharnmetl Azirn, nfter its bnildor, but ir, clid not retnin this 
nnlne 1~11en we occupied it.  
T l ~ e  fort was constructed or mud, the usual fashion of nrchi- 
tecture in this part of the worlcl, but from the time i t  mtls built 
no repnirs had been executed, so that i ts  appcnranco, externally 
nucl internally, was as untidy as possible. Whenever any new 
buildings had bden required for tEny purpose inside, die enrth 
11acl been talcen from the spot, but  the hole so madc hnd never 
lwrn Filled lip, nnd iu conseqnence tho interior of the fort Trns n 
series of exc;l\-ntiol2s wl~ ic l~  were llnlf filled with rubbisll nnd 
filth. I t  wns built in the form of a square, with round bnstions 
ILL the corners ; the Icngth of t l ~ e  side beiug nbont 120 ynrds. 
'rhe o n l e ~  \\~nlls were t~bout twenty feet high originally, though 
in some plncc:.-; the ervth llr~tl been meslied aany for ~lolne feet. 
The thiclrness of the wnll nt tlie ground wns  bout six feet I n  
tlle centre space there mns n squtlrc Iteep wit,li rouncl bnstions. 
l ' l ~ t a  wnll o f  thc 1tcr.l) ilrt~~.ngerI thirty feet high; the length of the 
side about fifty ytxrcls. There wns only onu gntewny, and this 
WIIS lined on ericll side ~ n r l  overhenrl by nccommodt~tion for the 
gnr~~isou.  'l'he gnte mns proteoted by n wnlled outwork. 
Outside t l ~ e  mall tl~ore mns n brond.fazsssc- bsctye, nbou t twelve 
yards vide, to the edge of' the ditch, which wns deepel, on Lhe 
north nnd west sides, owing to the gl-otind I'alling nwny to the 
south. 
T11el.e wss 11 pnrr~pel wall on tlic crlge of the ditch on the 
\vest nnd sou tli sides, but like tlie pnrnpets on the inside the 
walls were too 11igh to f i 1 - 0  over, and they were not loop-holed. 
The svnilrlble interim sprlce wns cu~ta i lcd  by the governor's 
qutlrtclx, whicll, ns they contained liis harem, were completely 
~vnlled off from the rcst of tlie plnce, with  only an entl-ancc gnte- 
wttg and n smnll passage to allow of access. There wns n l ~ l o t  of 
garden in the yrwd ; nnrl the bnstiou it1 the coruer, where the 
qmrters mere, mns roised into n three-storied house, from wl1icll n 
plensnilt view nll round could be hnd. The upper room W ~ L E  
open, the mitldle story hntl llntl windows, chiefly of coloured 
panes of glass, nnd formed n con~fortnble room; the lower cell 
mns perfectly dnrlc and uninhtibitable. Tliere was also a hamam 
or wnm? lmth in the cnclos~lre, bnt  this n7ns wrecked, like most of 
die plnce, by the friendly Turi ,  whose hatred of the Afghnn w ~ s  
only exceeded by his desire to obtain wood for building or 
burning. 
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fibout fifty feet long by tvcnty-fire wide, \sl11c11 was llsctl lilr tllc 
services, and two other srnnller rooins for tllc rpsidcnt l,ricsts. 
Th is  building wns less damaged t11n11 tiny of tile otllt~l*s, allll i t  mns 
selected for use ns tlie British base llospit:~l, in 11.11ic1, c.upacitY i t  
wns used for some mouths. The native I~ospitnl \\.as l o c ~ ~ t c ~ l  i l l  
the  builclings of the govt~rnor's quarters, w11t)a tllrlsr mere rCpuirctl 
Smronnding the four sidcs of the \\vnll rhl! llllts ir, 
wliich tlie gnrrison lived. On two of tlw rirctllt~r ! , l lu t io l l+  \\.crc8 
nfficers' quarters; the one on t l ~ e  south-west i ~ i l ~ l o  \I7ns \yell 
finished, nnd glnzecl with coloured glil~s. 
T l ~ e  iniier keep was used ns t l ~ e  trens1u.y niltl for quarters. 
A smldl ttlu.1: ill  tlie centre mns surronndetl by \\rilln\v-trecs niid 
rose-bushes. Another l n ~ g e  tnulr \YRS o l ~ t s i d ~  t l~e  I<ccli, 1 ~ 1 t  1)otll 
were filled from n surrt~ce drrlin-cu~, wl~ ic l~  b~*ougl~ t  tllc \\.utel. 
from n rnvine some distnnce off. Tllore \vns no \sell in t l ~ c  
fort, bu t  a good spring existecl in  the ditch, fi.~)ul \\.11ic.I1 Irlttcr . 
could be obtained. The  mnin roar1 to tlle fort 1111sst~l 11crot.s 
n bridge j ~ l v ~  over this s l~ring,  nncl 11s it  wns linblu to bo drlilrd 
by  the trallic, i t  was snbsequeu~ly closed. 
Two 111rlc1e ronds nt right angles followed tlle dil'eutior~ of tI1c 
north niicl west sides: of the fort, tlie intersection bei~rg nt tlle 
bridge nbovo mentionecl. The roncl r~uiiiiug ilortll tlnd soi~tli  
extended in a soutlierly dir~ection for  bout tl~rre-q1111rters of r~ 
mile, itncl norihwards about n qnnrtar of n nlilc, wl~en i t  
ter~niilnted at  n walled barrnck endosore. 
'rhis place \vns a squnro of nbont I00 ynrds, divirled illto four 
squfircS of about fifty witli tlie usunl hut-buildings, and 
with sttl]lles for the cavalry I~orses. A gtitewny of the orclirlllry 
collstruction, witll gunrcl-room, :~llometl access to the illterior, 
there were ollly two round l~nst~ious t ~ t  Llie corners. 
This place was lrnown as the Upper Fort, 8s it situated on 
the higher slope of tile which clropl~ed fi.onl tile foot of 
tl1e hills to  the river in n gentlo slope. 
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Close to the cross rond, o n  the north side of tho fort, was a 
two-roomed b ~ ~ i l d i u g ,  witti n b r ~ ) n d  raised vernudtth with pillnred 
nrclres on tlrree uirlcs. This structi~re was built quite after the  
pnttern of the bouses iu Iiiditt, witti glr~zed winclows, and at first 
i t  wss ilsed ns an officers' hospital, but  subsequently i t  was 
trnnsferrecl to  t l ~ e  politiot~l officers for use as a court-house, for 
vllich purpose i t  hncl been originally erccted. 
Outside this was n srllall garden in the easteru style, with 
cross paths n l  right angles, nncl wnter-clitcheu, supplyiug irriga- 
tioil to tlla beds wliell necessn1.y. Close by t l ~ i s ,  b u ~  on the  
enstern side of tlw fort, was tlle lnrge garcleu o r  orcllnrd wljicll 
wns pltznted ou t  by Mtlhoii~nied =Izim. Th i s  garden, of nearly 
eighty yards sqlirwe, uoutnil~cd n small viueyai~cl of low-growing 
grapes ; pen's, apples, cluiuces, apricnts, peaches, ant[ nlulberries 
borderecl the pnths. 
At this time of the year there wtzs not n leaf on tlle trees, 
except n few withered ones 011 the willo~v avenues. 
Tlie ground bctnlccn the upper nild lower fort on eacli side of 
the road mtls terrnced, nncl had been cultivated by tlie inhabitnuts 
of the neiglibou~.ing villtiges, nnd below the fort t o  the rivela there 
mns ouu contiuuous terrncecl slope of rice fields, from wllicll n fb~v 
villages emerged like islancls whr:n tlie water was staading o n  
the ficlds all roond. X brass 9-pr. g11n wns left lying on the 
ground, as having no cnlaringe i~ could not  be removed. A few 
boxes of ~lnlnullition mere also found in the  fort. 
This, then, wns the  first objective point gaiuecl in the cam- 
11nigi1, ~ n c l  the possession of tlle two forts, tliougli they were 
prt~ctically useless [or purposes of def~nce,  ~fforclecl all that was 
1iecessnt.y in the tvny of riccommodt~tion and storage room at t h e  
ontset Afterw:lrcls they werc found to be rather small, but a t  
first they gave the secnrity thnt was mtznted, for tlzc collection of 
the hospitnl, comn~issn~iat~,  engineer, ancl ordnance park stores 
that accompanied the force. 
As the hliqjor-Genert~l auil staff were approaclling the fort, 
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which lay half hidden i n  the yellow-brown foliage of thc willows, 
-the mucl wall being much of the sama colonr-one of the pdn- 
ciptil men in the valley, Mahommed Noor, cnme, with an attenclnnt 
following of horse and foot men, to pay his respects. 
As  soon rts the inspection of the forts mas concludecl, the 
Major-General startecl with two squadroils of the 12th Ben- 
gal Cavalry, to reconnoitre in  the direction of the Peiwar 
K O  tal. 
As  the village of Peiwas wns approached, about twelve 
miles distant, two other villages in flames mere seen, t~nd n repo1.t 
was brought in  that tho 2ifgllans hod vacnted their cnnton~neilt 
at  Habib Icilla, about a inilc to the east of the Peiwnr villoge, 
nnd were passing through the village with twelvc gnns tind three 
regirncnts of infantry. 
With tho small force a t  h is  disposal i t  was not possible to 
nttaclr the encmy, who could be seen tl~rongh telescopes re t i~ ing 
towards the valley leading to t11e foot of the Peiwar. The 
villagers reported that tlley were encumbered by the field guns 
that were with them, ancl that forced labour was procured from 
the villages to assist in moving the gun nncl ammunition cnr- 
riages. I t  was clifficnlt, however, to obtain any satisfactory 
infarmation on this point;  bu t  there seeinecl so mnch t rn t l~  in 
the statement, which was repented on severnl occasions, that i t  
was believed at last, and when the report reached the form that 
the twelve carringes were stuck ill the rnvine at  the immediate 
foot of tlie liatal, i t  was so thoroughly helieved thnt the aclvnnce 
on tlze 29th Deoember was made with the intention of capturing 
these gnns. On this afternoon nothing could be clone but to 
return to the camp at  ICurram. 
The Turis of the valley now saw some chance of taking n fair 
revenge on their hated oppressors, and volunteered to assist in 
harassing the enemy ; bn t  thougll they were willing to fight tmd 
destroy the Afghans when they were demoralized and beaten, 
yet they were nfrnid to go too much into their neigl~bourhood, 
6 
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and obtain the information requisite; thus their assistance, when 
i t  was most wanted, was not given. 
Retur'?zs o f  Z ' e c t i u e  f i ! e t z for  O p e ~ a t i o ? ~ ~ .  
November 26th.-D. 0. NO. 276.-" Officers cominnading 
regiments will sencl in US soon possible to tlle Assistnut 
Acljutnnt-Gcueral, t l ~ e  number of men they will bc nble to take 
with thew for operations iu passes. 811 siclc ~nnd men who are 
weoltly or lilrely to lrnock up will be left at ICurr~un." 
Reductiola o f  Bagmyage. 
D. 0. No. 274.~" The Major-Genarnl is nnxious to mnrch 
as light ns possible in moving to tlie pnsscs. 
" Officers' bnggnge will be limited to half a mule-load, nnd 
officers will clouble up iu tlieir prcsent tents, two officers oocnpy- 
ing one tent of 80 pounds. 
" Commnncling officers nild heads of clcpnrtments are to be 
ns at present. 
' (  Sepoys, one tent of two pnlsQ to fifty men. 
" British solcliel:~, one tcnt of two pals to forty men. 
" Followers, one tent of two pals to sixty men. 
" Fifteen British solcliers to' a bell- tent. 
Twenty nntive solcliers or fo1lowel.s to n bell-tent. 
" Tlie camp equipage will be allowed ns a t  present f o r  
offices and gunrcl-tents. 
" Entrenching tools as at present. 
" All spare ammunition with regiments to be talten. The 
baggage of British soldiers and sepoys to be reclncccl as much n s  
possible, by lenving at Rurrnm all spsrc light clothing. Bedding 
~ n d  warm clothing to be Ldcen as at present. Cookiilg utensils 
to be reduced as much as possible. . 
The sul~erficial area of a tent of two pals ie 32 x 16=512 square feet; the 
height of the tent, which is triangular in section, is eight feet. It cnn bc separated 
into two pals by being unlaosd in the oentre. 
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" Qunrbe~mnstere' niid veterinnry stores \\>ill be left r ~ t  ILurram. 
" The bnggnge nllownllce for stnble genr und followers to he 
ns nt present. 
" Annourers' tools will be left nt I<nrrnm. 
" Signnlli~lg equipmeut ~vill be talcen. 
" The same number of camels as nt present nuthorised mill 
be nllomed for cnrringe of tlie arms of siclc. 
" Officers' niess stores nut1 coolring utensils, two mules per 
British, oue per iistive regiment or bnttery ltoynl Artillery. 
" Followers to be reduced ne nluch as possible nt the direo. 
tion of cominnnding officers. 
" FIospit~~l estt~blishments, doolies, R I I ~  dunclies will be tnlcen 
in acco~~daucc with instructions which ail1 be issued b y  the 
Deputy Surgeon-Genernl. Five mules per reginlent will be 
allowcd for the cnr~l'riage of siclr men. Bazar estnblishments, 
artificers, nnd worlcnlen will be reclucecL to n rniuimnm, cum- 
maucling officers being rosponsibls that no more followers or 
baggnge are take11 thnn are essential to tlie efficiency of the 
troops. 
" I t  is probable that the force may be absent ten clnys. 
" All cnrriage becomillg surplus under the nbove nrmnge- 
ments will be made over to the Transport Depnrtment, but  all 
mules are to be retainud, and nlso cnrriage for provisions for the 
number of ilntives advancing, sufficient till tlie 4tli December, 
1878. 
D. 0. No, 877.-" Officers commanding corps, except G(3 
Royal Artillcry, 12th Rcngal Oavdry, 10th Hussars, and 7th 
compnny Sappers, will immccliately indent for tmd d~.nrv from 
the com~nissarint godown in tlie fort, supplies sufficient to last 
till the 4th December, inclusive, for all native soldiers, for publio 
followers inclnding dooly -boaro~a, camp-followers, mu10 ~ n d  
cn111c1 me11 elllployed with regimental equipment, nnd for cl~nrgers. 
6 * 
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The nnmbers to be drnwn for will bc those detnilecl to ndvanoo 
from Icurrnm on the 28th inst." 
D. 0.  No. 278.-" Each moulltecl officer d l 1  be allowed one 
charger only." 
The first brigade, under Gciiernl Cobbe, ~narohed this day 
from the cnlnp nt the south end of the Dnrwnzn defilc, to I<ot 
Mangi, on the riglit bnnlr of the Runqnrn river, about n mile 
below the fort. 
The troops were hnlted nt this plnce to nwnit the nrrivnl of 
the Rorso Artillery battery, ~v l~ ich ,  owing to the clifficl~lty of the 
road, mns only tlblo to rencli this plnce late, wl~ell the passnge of 
the river in the dark would have been clifficnlt. 
Novolnber 26 t11.-Bi~igndier-Ge17ernl Thelwnll's troops reached 
tlic ca~np nt the south end of the Darwuzn pass this day. 
November 27th.-Brigt~dier-Gem1 Cobbe's troops crossed 
tlie river nncl came into the I<urrnin cnmp, nncl Brigadier General 
Thclwnll, lnnrching t11rong.h the Darmnzn pass, reached Run~nm 
in tlie ttfternoon. The  whole force, wliich had been obliged lo 
move separately by detachments np to t l ~ i s  poiat, was iiom nble 
to be lunssed together. Thc difficulty of moviiig troops along a 
singlc line of communicntion, necessitntecl tlie separnte move- 
~ n e i ~ t s  of each brignclc and of th t~  advance gunrd. There mould 
not in  some places have been nvnilnble ground for the camp of 
the whole force? besides which, thc delny nnd diffioulty of moviilg 
n large ntunbcr of men, with the necessary convoys of provisions 
nnd stores, nlong a mountnin traclr, monlcl have cnused more loss 
to tho trnnsport ~nimals  that what actunlly tool< plnce. As i t  
mns, in some of their marches the ren~r-guards dicl not reach the 
camps till late at  night. 
O ~ d e r s  for the Advlsnce qf  the Force. 
November 27th.-D. 0 .  No. 280, Kurrnm.-The following 
orders regarding the advance of the force on the 28th inst, are 
published :- 
" 1. The following garrison will be left a t  Rurram fort 
undt 
hy I 
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under oolnmancl of n field officer, 218th Regiment, to be detailed 
by Brigadier-Gencral Cobbe : 
" Two guns, F/A Royal Hol.se A~tillery. 
" Sq~~adron  10th Hussars. 
" Three g~ms  GI3 ltoy~ll Artillery. 
" 7th cotnpnny Sappers ancl Miners. 
" Details of sick and weakly men 01 t111 regiments. 
" Captain R,enaicli, 29tll Rogimont, is sll~pointcd shfT officer 
to the l c ~ ~ r r a m  Fort garrison. 
" 2. 'Che force advancing to tlic passes will be constitnted 
as follows :- 
218th Regiment, 400 men. 
Gcneral Cobbe. guns . 
23rd Pioneers . 
" 2nd brigade Wing 72nrl Elig1ilande1.s. 
micler commnnd of 5th Goorlrhas. 
Brigildier- General 2nd Pnnj nb Infantry. 
Thelwnll, C.B. I No. 1 Moulltain Bt~ttery, attnchea, 
" 3. The 12th Bcngnl Cavr~lry will innroh with tho field force 
to H ~ b i b  Iljlla, aud remain there, furnishing the foIIowing 
parties for duly :- 
" To Divisional Hend-clunrters, one native officer and 
twenty sowars. 
" Brigaclier-Geneml Cobbe, two orderlies. 
" Brigadier-General I~helwall, two orderlies. 
" At  K~~r r am  Fort, one native officer nnc1 twenty sownrs. 
" The regiment will take its present equipment of tents. 
The sick, kc, will be left at Knwa~n.  
" -1, The s~trplns tents and baggage of thc troops will be 
stored in the small fort. Uaptain Unrr, D.A.Q.M.G., will 
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mnke the llecessnry nrrnngements. Segiments on ~nnrching will 
hnve their snrplus baggage on their present encamping-grounds 
iu charge of' iletttils. 
" 5. Tile Oommnl~cling Royal Engineer will issue orders to 
the 7th colnpnny Suppers regnrdjng ~vorlr required at Icurram. 
" 6. TIle t.roops to ndvnllce mil1 pnrncle at  d A.M. 011 brigade 
rendez~~ous, mllial~ mill be fixed by brigacliers. 
" 7. The force will mnrch in t w o  ptrrnllel columns towards 
Rabib Rilln. Captt~in Kennedy, D.A.Q.M.G., mi11 nccompnay 
tlle nclvnnce gnarcl. 1st brigade to point out the road. 
" 0 rder"f M n ~ c k ~ .  
Left Column. Right Column. 
One squailron, 12th Bengal One squndron, 12th Bengal 
Cavalry. Cavt~lry. 
Two guns, Mountnin Rnttery. Two g ~ m s ,  Mountnin Battery. 
Four compnnirs, 5th Punjnb Four compnnies, Nntive In-  
Infnn try. fan try. 
Rcmniuiler of 1st brigade, 5th Remainder of 2nd brignde, 5 t11 
Punjnb 11) fantry, 23rd Goorlrhas, 72nd Highlanders, 
Pioneers, 29th Pnnjnb Nn- 2nd Panjnb Infnntry. 
tive Iafnntry, 8th Foot. 
Two gmls F/A, Roynl Ilorse Two guns F/A, Royal Horse 
Artillery, on elephants. Artillery, on elephants. 
" 8. Cnptnin Wyuue, mjth nll nvailnble signnllers, tvill 
accompany the ndvnnce. 
" 9. A fatigue pnrty of thirty men, Nntive Infant~qy, will be 
detailed by t l ~ e  officer comrnn~~ding I<urrnm garrison to pnl.ode 
at the divisioual 11encl-qiinrler cnmp nfter the troops hnve marched, 
and load snrplns tcnts, kc." 
Three 1.vsz~es of Rzrnt for Native Regivze?/,ts. 
D. 0.  No, 281.-" Officers  ownl landing untivc regiments 
mny tnke wit11 then1 n sufficient qnantity of rum for tllreo 
issues to men advancing from Kurmm." 
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Waste of A a z ~ u t ~ ~ z i t i o l ~  to  Ire checked. 
Novclnber 2 l st.-D. 0. No. 290.-" The Major-General 
desires that officers cou~mnnding regimeilts mny be wnnlecl to 
exercise the greatest cnro in seeing llint no useless expenditure 
of alnn~unitiolz is incurred. Coupnuy officers, especially, and 
non-commissionecl officers, mnst be constnntly on the alert to 
P~GVent unuecessnry or mastef~~l fiyiiig." 
DcpGt l~ospitals were for~iled for both European aud iiative 
troops iusicle tlie fort. Tlie nvnilnble space in the two forts was 
detailed for tlic cominissnriat, orduauce, nncl engineer parlc 
stores, but  the difficulty of taking large convoys of cnmels into 
tlie forts to unload nud tl~eri file out ngtlin, provented the 
orclnnnce stores being plncecl nt oiice in the keep of the fort, 
which was assigned for their reception. One of the squares in 
the upper fort was accordiugly nssignecl for thesc; i~not~l~er 
sqnnre mns cletoilecl for t l ~ e  surplus baggtlge ; n third squnre wtle 
detailed for the llntivc hospital tumporarily, while the buildiugs 
in the larger for1 were being repnired and made ready for use. 
The compnny of snppers, nided by artificers from Ll~e British 
regiments,\vere set to work to re-roof the sheds, mllicl~ hscl been 
unroofed by the 'l'uris, nud loon1 li~l~oui* mns entertained to clear 
out the lilt11 and rubbish in whicli tlie Afglinnu llnd preferred to 
live. It took soille little time to conclude the repnirs vl~icli  
were set on foot ; ultimt~tcly the fort hnd n level surface. A 
second gnte mas placecl to nllom tlie traffic to file through 
without blocking the gntewny. But all this mns not the work of 
a day, and it took some u~ontlis to get these into 11 proper 
state. 
Novenlber 28tl~,- '~he regiments for the ndvai~ce formed up 
nt the time ordered, 5 A.M., but owing to the rnviuev and wnter- 
courses in f i m t  of tlie cnmps, it took longer for the columns to 
assemble in ,,he dark of n winter morning than Tvns exl)ected, 
so tha t  it  wus l~enrly 6 o'clock before the columne mere ready 
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to start, nncl then the four guns of FIB were with the light 
column, instead of being dividecl betmeeu the two. The cold 
was very severe, ltnd intensified by some of the troops having to 
wnit for nearly an 110~1. wliile other rogimeuts were trying to 
find their mny i11 the 11al.k ncyoss bi*oken grouncl, till the np- 
proacli of the dnwn sliowecl the direction of the rendezvous. 
The heacl of tlie left col~~mii,  with which was tlie Major- 
General aucl staff, nrrived nenr Habib Killn at 10.15 A.M. ; the 
ruarcli of fourteen miles up to this point having taken solnewhat 
over four llo~zrs. 
Intellige~ice mas hcro received that the Amir's tl*oops mere 
nbnudoning tlieir g ~ m s  at the foot of the Peimar Uotnl, and thnt 
t11ey were in disorderly retreat. This illformation proved to be 
fnlse, but i l  was iiecessary to ascertain tlie truth of the report, 
nnd ia  111e mcnntime to nct on i t  as if i t  were true that the gnus 
were lying ~ e n d y  to fall into our 11nnds. The morn1 effecl of 
uch a cnpture would be great, while the distnnce to hc foot 01 
the Pciwar I<otal, nbout seven miles by the road, was so short, 
that, \villi t l ~ e  b ~ s t  plwt of the clay lo do i t  in, there was every 
incluceluent to lnnlie the pus11 forwnrd, instead of waiting at  
Habib ICilln to give time to the enemy to strengthen their 
position. 
The road from Poimnr village to the lrotal runs up n valley ; 
the ground nt the entlbnncc is very brolre~l by the drainage of tlie 
spurs betmeen whicl~ i t  is talcen, and the whole of tho ground 
for about 3fr lniles is covoreci with n scrub jungle, after passing 
through n mile 01 cultivntioil belonging to the village of Peimar. 
A village, " Tnrrni," inhabitnted by Mnngals, who have cnlti- 
vated the laud iu  its vicinity, is reached nt the end of the j~zngle, 
and is distant about a mile from the actual ascent of t l~e lcotnl. 
The Afghan troops mere known to have been in  the village, and 
might yet be there, so that i t  mas necessary to make this point 
tlic objective of the end of the first clay's mnrch. 
The left column-the 5th Punjab Infantry and 20th Pnnjab 
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Native Infantry in advance, with the 2/Sllz Regiment and the 
23rd Pioneers, and two guns No. 1. Mountain Battery in sup- 
port-mere sent to tlie left with instructioi~s to turn a ridge 
forming the south boundary of the valley, and seize h e  village 
of Turrai. They were also to follow up closely any body of 
retreating AFghnu troops they might come across. Orders werc 
sent to the right brigndc to marc11 by the village of I - I ~ b i b  Rilla 
up tho regular road to the Peiwar, thus forming a support to 
the attack of the left brigade. 
Brigadier-General Cobbc nith his brigade carriecl out the 
orders given, exccpt that the supporting regiments did not 
~ o u n d  the southern side of the spur, but kept to the north, 
working t l~cir  may along the ravine which collects the drdnuge 
of the valley. The two mountain guns under Lieutenunt 
Jervis, R.A., were, however, nith tlle ndvnnce. No enemy mere 
seen on the south side of the spur, so when u track leacling 
across i t  to Turrni was reached, the troops movecl down townrds 
the village. The supporting regiments of tliis brigacle even- 
t~zally met the right brignde nu  hey moved up the road. 
The mo~ultain path that tlic advanced troops were now filing 
down did not lead exactly to the village, but clropping into a 
ravine, proceeded to the " Punch-bowl " valley on the south of the 
Peiwar Rotthl. As sooil as the head of the column found itself 
ill the narrow passage that closes the entrance of the " Pnnah- 
bowl," they came in sightol' the Afghans, who shomcd tlleu~selvcs 
on the crest of the mountain high above their heacls. Notking, 
however, cotzld be done in this direction : the high precipitous 
mountains, rising up strnight from the ravine, seemed to bar the 
way, aucl there mere no ordors to go on to attack, so thst  the 
only thing to be (lone mas to fall back oil the villngc of Turrai, 
wlzich was about a qunrtcr of a mile to tlie roay. This leelro- 
grade movement excited the Afghnns to something moro active 
than the war-dances they llad been performing on the top of the 
~nountnin,  A pt~rty of them moved clonu £tom thc picket nt hlic 
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end of the spur, ant1 commenced nn attack on the regiments as they 
mere moving towwcls the village. The 29th Punjab Native 
Infnutry proceecled to drive the enemy hi~olr, nnd a smart slrir- 
misli ensued for solnu time. A wing of the 5th puujai Infantry, 
under the cornmnnd of Captain Hall, was in snpporl;, and wss 
posted loner down, on a knoll of the spur. T h e  29th Punjab 
Native Infrxutry were eager to get up the hill, nnd climbed the  
steep ft~ce till the difficulty of the gro~ulcl preveutecl their ascend 
ing any further. The two mountain guns under Lieutenant i 
Jervis mere brought iuto action, mcl fired she1.l~ at the enemy, 
but na most of the Afghans by this time were behind shelter- 
trenches and tree-stems scntterecl over the face of the hill, n o t  
! 
mnch damage l*esulted. 
Tlie right column nrrivecl nt Turrni about 2 P.M., n,nd t h e  
I Mnjo~l-Genernl ancl stilff came up nt tlle same time. Observing 
that nn engagement was going on with the A.Fghnn troops in I 
position, which fol-riled no part of the psogrnmme of the day, 1 I
the regiments engr~gecl wore recalled by  .the Major-General, I 
while, to nssist their retreat; the 5th Gooi.lrh~s were orclurecl LIP ~ 
from the right brigade, ancl the line wns then withdrnwn b y  I 
alternate regiments. I 
Our loss in tliis afft~ir was slight, considering the number 
of rncn who had been engngecl. Captain A. lised, 29th 
Punjab Native Infantry, was shot through the buck sideways, 
the bullet lnclrily only slightly in,j~juring the spine, and though 
the wound wns n most severe one he  recovered, rtnd was able to 
retnru t,o cluty in n few montl~s. A native officer of the 5th  
Punjnb Infantry, who s~bseqnenlly died, was severely wonnded 
on this oconsiou. The other cnsualties were one driver of t h e  
mountain b2xl;tery killed, nncl eig11L; sopoys wounded. 
T l ~ e  h~.lsehootl of the story regarding the al~nndonment of 
the g ~ m s  nt tba fool; of the kotal mns by this time nscertnined, 
aud as tlle march ucross the Ih r rnm vn3ley had clenrly shown 
t h ~ t  i  WRS empty, nnd tbnt there w ~ s  no enemy lurking in t h e  
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cnmp, orclors werc given to rnarlr out the g~.oond about 3 o'clock, 
and this wns done ou the terraced fields below the village, on 
the ground which had thnt moriling been vncntecl by the Afghnns 
Though, when our troops 11ttcI been witl~drawn, tho Afglinils 
llad retired up the hill, they lirlcl not concluded the engngelnent 
011 their side, but had sent lrizclr to tile mnin ridge, about three- 
qunrters of n mile distnnt, to bring up a mouutnin gnn to the 
point of tlie spur overlooking the village of Turrni, from which 
all our lnovements coulcl be observed as plainly ns on n mnp. 
The nrms were piled, nnd the troops were resting on the 
ground, awaiting tlie arrivnl of tbeir bnggngc, which mns 011 the 
point of corning up, wl~cn, nt 4 P.M., the Afglinn gnn anme illto 
plny a t  n riluge of about 1,700 ynrrls, right on to the ground wllere 
the troops weye to linve camped, nnd whicl~ mas covered aith 
men. Forlunutoly, no orie wns hit,, but the 11iilt to move off the 
ground vras very strong. 
The guns of F/A Roynl Horse Artillery were brought at  
once inlo action, and fired sevcr1~1 rounds at the gun on the top 
of the spur, and at n cluster of rifleinen who were nnnoying a 
piclret of the 5th Punjab InfauLry. 
The  wiuter clny mas shortening, when tlle order was given to 
move the camp bnclr, nncl i~ ~ilns nenrly dark when the spot 
selectecl wns renched. I t  was nbont n tnile and n qunrter to the 
rear, on the rond thnt lind just  been ti~t~vcrsucl, tuld w11icli was now 
full of baggage niiimals. 
I t  i s  n difficult mntter to piteli n cnmp i11 the duslr on a 
plain, and iu this cnsc the cli%culty was i~~creasecl by having to 
pitch the t,euts in n scrab-jungle, amidst n scnttered growth of 
hill onlj and t l~orny bushes, on tbe remains of some very ancient 
terraces, mhicl~ were also covurcd uiid bordered by large stones. 
I t  wns not n spot that mould bnve beell selected, lincl time avt~iled 
to set~rcli for oiher camps;  bnL ~11is juugle n11d b~-olren 
p o u n d  cxtended for 3+ miles, so that there w ~ s  110 llclp 
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for i t  but to take up tho bcst position which the ground gave, 
and this was doue af'ter t i  ravine, mith steep banlcs, 11ad bcen 
pnssed, which formed a kiud of clear line of observation in fionl 
of t l ~ c  camp, while the view in every other direction was obscured 
by trees. 
The eagerness of the Afglghnns to commence hostilities mas 
the snlvt~tiou of the force. If, knowing the range as they did, 
and being i n  an inaccessible position, they llncl beell coutent to 
mait till the ctmp was pitched at T~lrrni, aucl h t~d  commenced lo 
shell tlle camp mith all their mountain guns nfter darlr h t~d  sct 
in, the consequences would have been most serious. 
Nothing conld have the11 been doue, except to withclraw from 
the camp, but, in all probability, there woulcl have been a stam- 
pede arnoilg the mules ullrl their owners, who, with tho otlier 
camp-followers, woulcl have tnlccii themselves well out of reach 
of cltlnger. The camp, with all the beddiug nnci baggage, might 
have beell burned down, and the Kuwam Field Fowe have been 
rendered I~o?*s cle co)~ibdt  for some time. All theso possible 
dnngcrs nilcl coilliugencies wcre, however, avoided by the firiug 
of the mountain gun on the penk ; whic11, moreover, did no harm, 
as most of i ts  shells were blincl, and those that did burst, luckily 
hit  no ono. Tho elephants of F/A stoocl the sllells uncommonly 
moll. As a rule, these animals object to n baptism of fire, and 
run away ; however, in this case they were staunch, even whcn 
shclls burst close in front of them. 
This retrogmcle movement was most annoying, as the troops 
had been on foot since early dawn, m d  had been runrching and 
on the move nll day, and, jnst as they weye on the point of enjoy- 
ing  their well-earned rest, they had to retire for over a mile. I t  
wns not till late that the regimeuts coulcl find their baggage, 
which was wauclering in the scrub in the dark, nncl many men 
went sopperless to bed, or to the strong pickets which were 
placed on the udjoilliug heights. The ct~mp, however, was not 
clisturbed during tbe night. 
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Thus  ended the reconnnissnnce to the foot of the Peiwar 
Kotnl ; an operation which hns been misconstruerl by some ns 
intending nlld involving n direct nttaclr on an almost impregut~ble 
positioil ; bnt no one ncquainted with the ground mould hnve 
cmsidcrccl i t  possible to mn~cli  for twenty inilcs, nnd then 
townrds evening, storm nu unlrnown post of grent strength, 
with troops who had not  hnd mnch rest or food during the 
day. 
November 29Lll.-Cnrn~ G11nbnzir.-Owing LO tho exhnustion 
of the lnen nnd cnttle, from the late htigoing innrclies, nnd from 
tjhe ilnpossihility of k ~ e p i n g  up supplies with tlie trool~s, it wns 
dccided not to nttnclc to-clny. The oirlnp lvns shifted to t~ more 
securo site, nnd the troops nrmnge~l iu n more systelnntic mnnnel. 
than had been possible the previons night. A recol~uuissnnce 
ma€! mnde by Colonel Pcrlrins, Commttnding Roynl Engineers, up 
the valley, beyoild the north picket, with the object of nscertnin- 
ing  whether thc rirlge was connected with the Peinrnr ICotnl. TWO 
colllpanics of the 23rd Pioneers nccompnniecl this reconunissnnce. 
I t  mns nscertained that a cleep vnlley l n j  between the picket ridge 
nnd the kotsl itselr, nnrl thnt i t  was ilnpossibIe to direct nn 
i~ttaclr fronl this side. Mnjor Collett, A.Q.M.G., with two com- 
panies of the 23rd Piouews, noco~npanicrl by Captain Cnrr, 
D.A Q.M.G., proceeded to reconnoitre the Spingawi route. 
They reached the sulumit of n ridge, about five miles distant 
from the cnmp, arid 1,200 fcet nbovc it, overloolring the Spin- 
gtlwi nullnh, at n point from which tho kotnl, or head of the 
pass, could be observed nt n distance of a mile nnd n half. I t  
wns ascertained thnt the rond up the k o t d  seemed easy and 
prncticnble for all n m s ,  nncl thnt tho kotsl itself appeared to be 
on the same riclge as the Peiwar Kotnl, ancl that a force working 
from the former toma1.d~ the latter would pass over a series of 
dominnting positions. 
~t did not appear to Major Collett that the enemy held the 
spingnwi jn force, though n piclret and a gun occupied a com- 
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mnucling knoll to the soutll of the kotnl, nnd there seomed to ba 
n ~ I I I I  011 the p t~ss  j tself. 
Tlie rond from t,lie villngu of feiwnr, tip the Spingnwi 
nr1lli~11, fro111 this point, seemell perfectly ensy for rill ayms, b a t  
the ronrl trnversetl by the reconuoilrillg party wns oilly suitable 
for infimtry. 
I t  littd tnlrcu two 11ou~s for tlic prbrtp to nscend to the ridge, 
nncl i t  \\Ins cnlculntetl that to renc11 t l ~ e  Spingnwi by this rorld 
1~or11cl toke two olom, mliile to move on from t l~e rc  along the  
r idgeto the I'ei~var Icotnl would tnkc n further tiule of tllyee 
11onry at  least, irccordi~~g to the 111~tives of tlic co~iiltry. 
Cnptnin \Voorltlborpe, l?.E., ntld I l ieutel~ant Mnnncrs Snddi,  
of the Survey Uepnrtlnt~i t, nccoinpnnied tliis ~econnnissance 
Coloutxl Gordon, 2Utli 1'ui;jab Nntive lnfitntry, wit11 1% co1r1 - 
prlny of liis regiment, reco~moitrccl the soutll ridge of the ~ ~ n l l e y ,  
nlld nsuertnined thnt it wils continuons with tlie lnr~ill ridge, 
thnt nil ntmclc could bc conrlncted t~loug it. 
I u I ~ ~ o v o ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ s  con t in~ od  to bc 11111de in the cnlnp, ns f t ~ r  ns  
lnlilciug rands and Intern1 mefins of con~munict~tion mere con- 
ccraed, but under no circ~imstnnces was the site n good one. 
'I'lie grouncl \\Ins confi~led and b~olreil in every direction. SUE- 
cient ground wns clcnred to cnablo the regiments to fall in, b u t  
still tho cntup was si~rrounded by n tliiclr oak jtiugle, preventing 
easy oporntion. T l ~ e  snme drnwbaclrs of ground vottld, bow- 
ever, have prevented nny concerted nttack of the enemy by  
night ;  thotigl~ nn nlarm, if crettted only by n sulall party, mould 
have prodnccd a good den1 of conft~sion. The  pickets on tlie 
hills ou ench side of tlie vnlley prolected tlie cnmp f ~ i r l y  ; bu t  the  
situt~tion was bnd, nncl oonld only 11ave been improved by moving 
t l~ ree  or four miles bnclr townrds the villtrge of Peiwar. Thtrre 
was not, besides, n sufficiaut water-supply; b u t  on the  other hnnd, 
the lenves of the niik and otbcr trees afforded food for t h e  
cornels. At first tho onlr-leaf diet does not agreo with cnmels 
unaccustumed to it ,  but after a time they thrive on i t .  
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trustworthy information rcgarcling tllo movements and 
number of the enemy was ob~ainecl, bul their position llnd been 
extended considerably to both flnalrs, wl~ich seernetl to inclicato 
an increase in numbers. The Jaji ooul~try beirlg occupied by 
the enemy, very few of their Malilcs ctiluo in ; coi~setluently but 
little information could be recaived, either of ~lieir  intelltiolls or 
of those o l  the Ghilanis behind tllem. 
November 30th.-Tho force remnii~ed in llie stirlle camp. A 
squadron of tlie 12th Bengal Cuvnlry mtis ordel.cc1 up, and also 
the renininii~g two guns of E'/A lioynl Horse A1*tillery, r t1~1 tlie 
balf-hattery of G/3 Royal Artillery. Tlie Rilrijor-Genernl, with 
Colonel Currie, 23rd Pioneers, and Cnptnin Iicnne~ly, D.A.Q.Bf.G., 
reconnoitred in the direc~ion ~ h n t  Colol~el Perlrius, R.E., took 
on tlie prcvious dt~y. Mqjor Collett tiiicl Cttptnili Cnrr yecon- 
rloitrecl the road to t l ~ c  Sping.nlvi, nud got ngain to witbin n mile 
and a linlf of the lrotnl, whicl~ still nppenred to be l~elcl by only 
a piclcet of the enemy. Tlie impression formed by the previous 
reooniiaissnnce mt~s YO macli strengthened by this visit thnt 
Major Collett submitted to the l l t~ jor  Gcnernl n l~roposnl to 
make the nttaclr in this direction, where the fent~ires of lhe 
grouncl renclerecl it much lcss strong ns n militnry position. The 
plan vns to mnlce a night march, nud arriving at the foot of tlie 
kotnl by daylrenlc, to storm it, nncl turn the enemy's position. 
Colonel Gordon, 29th I? ulijnb Nntive Infantry, ngnin recon- 
noitred the hills on the enemy's right. From the best informa- 
tion available the strength of the enemy mns considered the 
same ns had mnrohed out of tbe Kurram v t~ l l e~ ,  via. three regi- 
ments, or about 1,800 men, with five field nnd six mountain guns, 
no reinforcements hnving yet reached them. 
l)ecember Ist, 1878.-The force remained in the same camp. 
The Major-General resolved to adopt the night march and turn- 
ing movement by the Spingawi route. The following regiments 
were detailed to compose the turning force :-- 
29th Punjab Native Infantry. Under Colonel Gordon, 
5th Goorkhas, 
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No. 1 Mountain Battery. 
Wing 72nd I-Iighlnnders. 
2nd Punjab Iufnntrg. UuderBrigadier-GeneralThelwnll. 
23rcl Pioneers. 
Pour guns P/b on elephants, with two companies of the 
2Yrcl Pioneers as ascort. The whole to ~narch  from camp at 
10 P.M. 
The troops to remain iu the camp for the direct nttncl~ :-- 
5th Puilj nb Infantry. \ 
2/8 th Regiment. 1 
gllus 'IA ''J'~' Iiorse 
under Brigodier-Genaml 
Artillery. I Cobbe. Three guns G/3 R,oynl Ar- 
tillery. 
12tll Bengnl Cavalry. 
k I 
The biigndiers, with their stnff officers and officers com- 
mnncling regiments, mere orclered to attend nt the head-qunrter 
camp, when the plan of attack and cletnils mere explained to 
them. Strict orders as to secrecy were given, ancl the men were 
crderecl not to be told till after tattoo. 
I n  order to encourage the belief in the enemy that a front 
attack on the Peiwar ICotnl was intended, a party of pioneers, 
with an sugineer officer, and a covering party of the 2/8th 
Regiment, were seut to march out and construct a battery near 
the villnge of Turrai. 
The enemy fired several shells at this party from the lrotal 
bnttery, but without cloing any clamage. The position of the 
enemy remniued unalterecl apparently ; his chief strength was on 
his right and centre, while his left, np to this day, was comparn- 
tively wenk. They seemed fully to expect nil attack on the 
Peiwar Rotal, and not only were they of this opinion, bu t  every 
one in c a p  who bad not been let into the secret was confident 
that the Botnl mould be stormed on the morrow; otherwise, why 
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had frequent reconnoitring parties been sent to examine the 
ridges leading up to that position ? The arrival of the half- 
battery of G/3 Royal Artillery and the 12th Bengal Cavalry, in 
the afternoon, was taken advantage of to strengthen the imprss- 
sion ; they were paraded in full view of the enemy with as muoh 
ostentation as possible, to let them know that our reinforoements 
had come and that we would no longer delay the attack. 
If we could have looked behind the wall of rock that rose in 
our front, we should have seen that the enemy also hud received 
their reinforcements, four regiments of infantry with a moull~aiu 
battery, and on their side too were meditating nn attack on the 
camp ; bnt  though they had the will, by not attacking on the 
night of the lst, but postponing the assault to the 2nd, they lost 
their opportunity for ever. Their reinforcements may have been 
tired, and probably were, as the garrisons of the Pe iw~r  and 
Spingawi lrotals were not very much on the alert on the morning 
of the 2nd Uecembar; but whatever may have been the cause 
of t he  delay, whether obligffitory or merely arising from the 
Asiatic habit of procrastination, it was fatal to the Afghans. 
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CHAPTER Y. 
ECEMBER 2nd.-The camp-fires were bnming brightly, 
when, ~t 10 o'clock at night, the troops who had been 
warned formed up in the dark as quietly as possible. 
The secret had been well kept; so much so, tllat the dooljes 
and dandies of the 29th Regiment, which were to have followed 
their own regiment closely, losing their way in the dark, pro- 
ceeded up the valley towards the kotal. They were stopped, 
however, in time to rejoin tlleir regiment, by tho challenge of the 
outlying picket in this direction. 
I t  was very dark, though the stars showcd clear till the 
waning moon rose about the middle of the night ; but this did 
not much benefit the troops, who were then engaged in  making 
their way up the Spingawi ravine, nor was its light strong 
enough to  do Inore than make the d~lrkness visible. 
The orders were t h ~ t  every regimellt should be followed by 
its ammunition mules and by its hospital doolies and dandies, 
an arrangement, whioh, though it ensured the presence of both 
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of these necessary adjunots to the fighting power of the regiments, 
acldecl considerably to the difficulty of a night march. The 
presence of baggage animals on n narrow road hinders the traffic 
very completely iu tho dny-time, and a t  night of course the 
delays occasioned are much grenter. It was a choice of cviJs ; 
by collecting the ammunition and hospital doolies, kc.  in one 
column, the march would have been facilitated, but  a t  some risk. 
To arrive at  the Spingawi nullah, the Peimnr village h t ~ d  to 
be reached, a distnnce of about three miles and a half across 
broken ground. Tlie track, however, was a fairly good one, for 
an unmade road, leading through the oak jungle, and cros ing 
several ravines and stony watercourses before the cultivation 
depending on thc Peiwar v i l l~ge  is gained. Here the road runs 
along n terrace on the cultivatecl slope, with n succession of 
tayrfices above and below it, till the edge of the nullall i s  reached. 
The bank here was difficult and trying on a frosty winter night 
A wntercourse whicl~ suppliecl the matel. for irrigation purposes 
when required, in the spring auld summer montl~s, was allowed 
to find its way into the bed of the nullah domn the track; as 
the stream was a strong one, the earth was all w ~ s h e d  amsy, 
l env i~g  rough boulders of various sizes on the slope, i n  addition 
Lo which the banks of the watercourse and the moist boulders 
were con,tecl with ice, so that the desoent, though but R short 
one-the banlr not being more than twenty feet deep-mas not 
easy for laden animals. 
'l'lie 29th Punjab Native Infantry and the 5th Goorkhns 
led the columll as ordered. Then the mountain bnttery, followed 
by the 72nd, the 2nd Pulljab Infantry, and the 23rd Pioneers, 
escorting tho four guna of the Horse Artillery on elephants. 
The march along this part of the road, though tedious and 
slow, presented no difficulty. Every slight block communicated 
itself tllrough the column with incre~sing delays as i t  passed 
along, but i n  due course of time the bed of the  nullah was 
reaohed-about midnight. 
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of these necessary adjuncts to the fighting power of the regiments, 
adder1 considerably to the difficulty of a night rnarcll. T h e  
presence of baggage n~ imal s  on n narrow road hinders the traffic 
very completely in  tho day-time, nnd at night of course the 
clelays occasioned are mucli greater. It was a choice of evils ; 
by collecting the ammunition and hospital doolies, kc.  in one 
column, the march would have been facilitated, but at some risk. 
To arrive at the Spingawi nullah, tlle Peiwnr village 11ad to  
be reached, a distance of about three miles and a half ncross 
broken ground. Tlie track, however, was a fairly good one, for  
an  unmade rond, leading through the oak jungle, and orossing. 
several ravines nncl stony watercourses before the cultivation 
depeuding 011 the Peimar village is gained. Here the road ~ ~ u u s  
along ti terrace on the cultivated slope, with n suocession of 
tewaces above and below it, till the edge of the nullnh is reached. 
T h e  bank here was difficult and trying on a frosty winter night 
A 1vntercoLzrse wl~ich supplied the wnter for irrigation purposes 
when requirecl, in the spring and summer months, wns allowed 
to find i ts  way into the bed of the nullah down the trnck ; as  
the stream was a strong one, the earth wns all washed away, 
leaving ~qough boulders of vnrious sizes on the slope, jn addition 
to which the banlcs of the watercourse aud the moist boulders 
were contecl with ice, so that the dcscent, though but a short  
one-the banlr not being more than twenty feet deep-was not  
easy for laden animals. 
The 29th Punjab Native Infmtry and the 5th Gooskhns 
led h e  column as ordered. Then the mountain battery, followed 
by the 72nd, the 2nd Punjab Infantry, nncl the 23rd Pioneers, 
escorting tlle four guns of the Horse Artillery on elephants. 
The march along this pa1.t of the road, though tedious and 
slow, presented no difficulty. Every slight block communicated 
itself through the column with increasing delays as i t  passed 
along, but in due course of time the bed of the nullah was 
reached-abont midnight. 
7 * 
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The  objeot of starting as early as 10 p.m. was to allow time 
for the troops to rest on the road, at convenient places; but the 
experience of the first part of the march showed that there was 
but hardly time at this rate of progression, to do the remaining 
six miles from the Peiwar village lip the bed of the nullnh to 
the Spingawi, and unless the place were stormed in the enrly 
morning, when the effect of n surprise would tell in our favour, 
the whole of thenight's labour would have been lost; for though 
the Spingawi pass could be forced in daylight, an attack de 
viveforce must neoessarily have cost more lives than a surprise 
at dawn. 
The cold began t o  be felt more as tlie night progressed, the 
slow pace not allowing much warmth to be gained by the exer- 
cise of walking; the mounted officers felt it most, however, 
hands and feet being perished with cold. 
The difficulty of maintnining touch in the dark between 
regiments was very great, especislly with thu intervening mnlcs 
and hospital equipment. At the turn of the rond the 2nd 
Punjab Infantry lost their way, and instead of turning up the 
nullah, the regiment proceeded to cross it, thinking thnt the 
turning point was further on. The regiment in their rear, the 
23rd Pioneers, and the four guns of the Horse Artillery that 
followed the oolumn on elephants, being behind the 2nd Punjab 
Infantry, naturally went fistray also. 
Brigadier-General Thelwall, riding at the head of his brigtlde, 
was unaware a t  first of the absence of two of his regiments, but 
the error was discovered in time, and his orderly officer, Lieu- 
tenant G.  V. Turner, 218th King's, was despatched to bring 
them back. 
A mvine, covered mith loose round boulders and cut up by 
water-chnnnels, is not an easy place for riding in the dark, but 
Lieutenant Turner soon caught lip the missing troops, after a 
ride of two miles, and showed them the way back to the right 
road. 
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As the ascent continued the road became worse, the boulders 
being lnrger and the furrows and dricd up pools deeper. To 
drop into these, with banks from two to four feet deep, was 
unpleasant, when the darlrness and the prevailing white colour 
of the stones prevented the difference of level from being 
observed. 
After having advnnced slowly for a mile and a half, an 
incident occurrecl whioh might have led to most serious conse- 
quences, but providentially these were averted, though not by any 
action on our part. 
From the head of the column, in the ranks of the 29th 
Punjab Native Infantry, thc report of a rifle was heard, immo 
diately followed by another discharge. 
Oolonel Gordon, commanding the regiment, haIted the 
advance party, and endeavoured to find out the men who had 
fired their rifles, and the cause of the firing, but no one could or 
would identify them. 
His snspicions thus roused as to the treacherous nature of 
the not, were communicated to the General, who, riding close 
behind the advance party, came up at once to asnertain the 
reason of the firing. The General then ordered the 29th to 
continue halted, while the 5th Goorkhas and two companies of 
the 72nd passed by them. 
Though the names of the men who fired their rifles could not 
be found out at  this time, yet one of the native officers, who 
happened to be close by, took severd mens' rifles and smelt 
them, to ascertain which had been discharged. He soon found 
out the men who had fired, but being a Mahometan, he tried to 
screeu his co-religionists, who had, as he knew, committed a 
most serious offence, and he kept the informntion he had gained 
to himself. 
Thoru is little doubt but that somc of the Pathans of this 
regiment had become imbued with the idea that they should not 
fight against their neighbours, the Afghans, especially as they 
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wero of the same religion; and tllils these shots were fired with 
a view of giving notice of the approacll of the column. This 
view is confirmed by the bellaviour of n party of men of t l ~ e  
regiment, ml~o, iu the course of tlle subsequent engagement, 
mnde their way back to camp, with the story that they had lost 
their wny in the tlnrk. Here their names were taken down, and 
most of them were tried by court-mnrtid, as also the two men 
who discharged their rifles. If the rjl~ots were meant to warn 
the Spiognwi garrison, they mere very nearly successful, as an 
Afghun sentry, so i t  was nftermnrds ascertained, heard them, and 
moke up the commnnder of the post, who took no nction in the 
matter, hearing no further cause for alarm. 
When the change of regiments had been made, the advance 
mas resumed up the bed of the stream for another mile and a 
half, and about 3 in the morning the main watercourse was 
quitted, the rond now entering the ravine to the left, up which 
at a distnnce of about t h e e  miles on, was the Mpingawj Kotal. 
Tbe hamlet of Gandikheyl is  situated high up on the plntcau 
above the left bank of the main nullah, but commanding a view 
of tlle side ravine np which tho march was made. On looking 
back, some fires were observed in the village, but whether they 
were signal fires to warn the enemy, or whether they mere only 
village fires flickering into a blaze nccident~lly, could not then 
be nsoertained, but as the column had now got the start of any 
one wishing to alarm the Spingawi garrison, signals from the 
rear became unimportant even if intended. 
The oolumn continued its weary way up the ravine, slowly 
and with trouble stumbling along in the dark. One incident 
occurred in this part of the rond to show the necessity in night 
marches of keeping up the touch between regiments. I n  one 
place a pine-clnd island lay in tho middle of the ravine, making 
a broad white highway on either side. When the two companies 
72nd Highlanders, that had been followiing close to the 5th 
Goorkhas, aame to the spot, they were surprised to find that the 
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ng close to the 5 t h  
prised to find that the 
regiment in front had suddenly vanished. No explanation was 
forthcoming nu to the cause of this disappenrnce, at first, so the 
companies were halted till the mystery was solver1 ; the leading 
regiment had taken the passage to the right of the island, while 
thy 72nd had gone to the left, not noticing the separation of the 
roads. 
Had the roads diverged instead of re-uniting, much incon 
venience might have been caused by the delay in collecting the 
sepnrated portions of the force. 
At last the foot of the kotal was reached, whore the traok 
left the ravine md turned up the spur. 
The two guides, natives of the country, who had been with 
Major Collett up to this point, refused to go any further ; they 
had done their share of the work in lending the column to the 
point where the fighting was to begin, so they we1.e allowed to 
depart. I t  was now about G o'clock, and the morning mas still 
dark ; the path, which now struck up the spur, shaded as i t  waa 
by pines and other trees, was almost invisible in their shadow ; 
the troops still moved on, however, expecting every second to 
fall in wit11 the enemy, whose outposts had been observed on this 
spur. There was not long to wait before the challenge of a 
sentry, followed by two shots, showed that his position had been 
reached. The reports of these rifles roused the defenders of the 
first stoclrade, about fifty yards furtller up the hill. This 
stockade was formed by several large felled trees, which blocked 
up the road completely, lying one on the top of the othel; pre- 
senting with the slope of the ground an obstacle of about eight 
feet high to the attacking force. The Afghau picket lining the 
stockade poured a volley into the Goorkhas, who, led by Major 
FitzHugh and Captain Cook,* made a rush at the place, Major 
FitzHugh showing the may over. A hand-to-hand fight for a 
?m 
* Captain (then Brevet-Mbjor) Uook died eubaequently in Gabd from 
the effeote of a wouna. 
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few minutes ensued, but the defenders, being overpowerod by the 
advancing troops, gnvemay and fell back on the second stockade, 
eighty yards back, which mas like the first one. Ifere another 
stand mas made, but the spur being a little wider, the flanks of 
the stockade were soon turned by the Goorlrh~s, nud the place 
mas cleared in a short time. The Afghan guns now began to 
open their fire, but luclrily without much effeot. 
From here to the third picket the ground was quite open, the 
track ascending the hill in short zigzags, till the breastwork 
which lined the edge of the highest z i g z ~ g  mas reached. A 
mountain gun at this point swept the approach to the position, 
while the hill at i ts back was now covered with the Afghan 
. troops, who poured volley after volley down i n  the direction of 
the advance. 
By the time the Goorkhas and the two companies 72nd 
Highlanders had cleared the second stockade, the rest of the 
wing of the 72nd Higldanders, ascending by their right flanlc, 
partly hidden by the timber that grev close on the precipitous 
side of the spur, had gradually foroed their way up to the 
fighting line. 
Tho Goorkhns and the Highlanders now advanced together, 
the British troops still on the right, to the attack of the enemy's 
last position near the crest of the hill, as i t  turned out, though 
in the darkness of the morning it could not be known how many 
more of these stockades intervened before the actual summit of 
the pass was reached. 
I n  front of the 72nd was the spur, which came down from 
the main slopes of Sika Ram. The ground here was tolerably 
bare, most of the pines having been cut down. Some of them, 
however, lying across the the slope of the hill as they had fallen, 
formed a combined breastworlc and abattis which was not easy 
to cross, and the rest of the ground, though cleur of trees in 
this part, was covered with a short undergrowth of bushes, 
which made the ascent atill more di5oult. 
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About 100 yards from the second stoclrnde, the descencling 
spur smelled into a little knoll, the first of the series vrhic?l~ bor- 
dered tlie Spingawi plateau, the edges of mhich, on the eastern 
side overloolring the npproaches, wore all protected by shelter 
treuches, in which some of tlie garrison ]lad passed the night. 
The knoll was of course comm~ndcd by the moods, which grew 
about fifty yards on higher up the spur, but i t  formed, as far as 
could be seen from below, a commanding position, which i t  was 
neccssary to tnke and to hold. 
There was not much of a delay at the second stockade ; the 
Goorkhas and tlie 72nd, pressing on up the hill as quick as the 
ground would allow, soon captured the third defence, which, as 
ila flank was exposed, did not form such an obstacle as the 
otl~ers, but the fighting was most severe, the ground being fairly 
level on the path. About forty dead Afghans in as many yards 
marked t l ~ e  stubbornness of their defence before they wore clriven 
out of their position, removing their 7-pounder mountain gull. 
The 72nd h ~ d  reached the summit of the knoll overlooking 
the ground above the last defence, and mith the advance pnrty 
was the Major-Generd and the Staff. 
An opening to the right of the second stockade l~nving been 
found by Lieutenmt-Colonel Lindsay, commanding the Royal 
Artillery, two mountain guns under Onptain Icelso quickly 
followecl the Goorkhas tnd  72ud, and were brought into action 
on the left of the picket, in  the battery vacnted by the Afghans, 
and i n  less than ten minutes after tbis stoakade bud been 
stormed. After firing a few rounds, Oaptnin Kelso was ordered 
to take one gun to the right of the picket. 
There was not much daylight yet, but just sufficient to show 
that the enemy were in crowds, all about the knoll ; so when thiv 
I point of vantage was reached, i t  seemed desirable to strengthen 
i t  by placing one of the two guns that were at hand there, so as 
to assist in its defence. The other two guns of the battery mere 
halted at the bottom of the hill by Brigadier-General Thelwall. 
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As C a p t ~ i n  Kelso was leading his guns into the position 
pointed out, he fell, shot through the head. T h i s  gun was 
disabled by the mule carrying the wheels being wounded and 
breaking away from its driver. This mule was never f o u n d  I 
figain, though one of the wheels was picked up no t  far from t h e  I 
scene of action. 
The spare wheels never came up, so there were only th ree  
guns available for the rest of the day. \ 
The 72nd continued their ascent, the enemy falling back a s  
they advanced, till they had been driven up among the pine . 
woods which clothed the spur Most of the Goorkhas h a d  
pushed on up the hill above the last stockade, and there were  
brit few of them still following the regiment up the hill, when a 
party of the Afghans made R determined charge down the path.  
Major Gfilbraith, the Assistant Adjutant-General, observed 
this, nud directed tlie attention of the men who were noar to  it, 
who immediately opened fire on the enemy. As h e  was s t and-  
ing  supel.intending t l~ese operations, one of tho enemy came up 
close and presented his rifle a t  him. Major Galbra i th  
fittempted to shoot the man with his revolver, but i t  refused t o  
go off, when Captain John Cook, of the 3rd Goorkhas, coming 
up, and observing the state of affairs, closed a t  once with t h e  
Afghan, and after R hard struggle threw him down, by which  
time Mnjor Galbraith's pistol being restored to order, enabled I 
him to shoot the man. For this act of bravery Cnptain C o o k  
was subsequently awarded the Victoria Cross. 
Captain Cook, having rescued Major Galbraith, turned h i s  
attention to the party of the enemy, who, though arrested in 
their attack, still kept the ground about the picket. 
Putting himself at the head of about twenty men, he cha rged  
boldly a t  this party find drove them back a t  the point of t h e  
bayonet. 
The dawn mas now beginning to show itself, and by half-past 
6 o'olook i t  was possible to see the poeitions which had been 
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litions whioh h a d  been 
gained by the 5th Goorlrhas and the 72nd Highlanders, 
assisted by the 29th Punjab Native Infantry; for though the task 
of taking tlle position had falleu to the other regiments, they 
were supported by the 29tl1, who when they came up to the top 
of the hill were auccessfully employed in repelling an attack 
made on our right by the troops who had fallen back before the 
determined advnnce of the 72nd. Lieutellant Munro mas 
wounded. 
I t  was now abont 7 o'clook. The enemy, disheartened a t  the 
loss of their position, had given up their attacks, and could be 
seen withdrnwing rlcross the Spingawi plntenu towards the Peiwar 
Kotal, and along the edge of the woods to its nortl~, but uo 
forward movement could be effected then in their pul.suit. As 
long as the enemy wero within sight and range the lnountain 
guns kept up a fire on them, but as they mere lost in the wood 
the firing ceased. 
The regiments on the top of tho hill were now re formed and 
the wounded attended to, while the supports who had remaiued 
a t  the foot of the ascent, under Brigadier-General Thelwall, were 
being brought up. 
By half-past 7 the whole force, except tlie elephants and 
their escort, was collected a t  the top of the hill, and General 
Roberts was able to flash the news of the sucoessful capture of 
the enemy's first position to Brigadier General Cobbe, who was 
commanding the attack on the left, 
Captain Wynne, 31st Icing's Own Light Infantry, in c l ~ ~ r g e  
of the signalling party, had previously selected points on the 
intervening ridges near the camp, &om which the Spingamj 
Kotal could be observed, and this first messago was flashed 
without any difficulty. Subsequeut messages during tlle day, 
however, failed, from tho intervening signalling party having 
taken up a wrong position, and consequently after this no com- 
munication was held between the two forces. This led to some 
inconvenience, but did not altogether affect the fortunes of the 
any; but if i t  had been possible to have communicated the 
nlovements of the enemy to the left attack, this might hnve been 
delivered someml~nt enrlier, nild thus the defeat of the ~ f g h a n s  
would liave been more complete, and after the ~ o s i t i o n  had been 
gnined tllere mould bave been no uncertainty as to the bivouacs 
of the respective forces, wlio could have been able to give eacll 
other mutunl support if it lind been required. 
'l'lie troops under Genernl Cobbe were in the  early morlling 
employrd in the direction of the Peiwar Kotal, and beyond 
lieariug the noiso of tlie firing could not tell what wns going on, 
but tlie gnrrison of Icurram were awakened early by the distant 
firing. Tlle course of tlie engagement could be  traced by the 
red flnslies mliicli shoue bright against the dnrlr. background of 
mountains. I t  mns nn nuxious time, however, for the lookers on, 
but still, ns tlie dashes grudunll~ rose higher on the mountains, 
tlieir spirits rose too. Tlie firing on the pnrt of the Afghans 
soomed to be severe, sometimes independent, somotimes in 
volloys ; tlloir shells, bursting in the nir, gave somewhat the 
nppcnrttiice of guns being fired from lower positions, but  at  a 
distnnce of twenty miles in the dark of a December morning, the 
size nnd extent of the red flashes were the only guide in deter- 
mining tlie nature of the fire. 
The firing nt the top of the ascent and on the knoll seemed 
to lnst for nges; but at lnst, when no more firing could be seen 
on the hill-side, there mas no necessity to signal the news to 
Kul~nrn later tlint the position lind been won. The fact was 
ovident, and so the inllabitnnts of the valley, the Turis and 
Mnngals, who had not afready volunteered their services, turned 
out of their villnges to crowd on to the two kotals in  search of 
plunder, and to wreak their vengeance on the llated Afghan. 
With the support thnt cnme up under General Thelwall mere 
brought up the chargers of the lnoilnted officers, as the open 
country now before them required their use for the furthar 
advance. 
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Lieutennnt Osborne, R.A.,* Adjutant to the Artillery of the 
force, had, like the rest of the moullted officers, been obliged to 
dismount at the commencement of the ascent, and had, in the 
absence of any one to hold his .llorse, been obliged to fasten him 
to a tree. When he went to look for him in  the spot where he 
hadleft him the horse had vanished, t ~ k i n g  will1 him, of course, the 
snddle on  which were his cloak nnil huversnck. The curious 
thing was how this liorse completely disappeared without ever being 
traced. The enemy could not have tnlcen him, and so lic must have 
been stolen by the N a n g ~ l s  or Turis, whowere following theadvance. 
Tlie next episode of the fight was now to begin. T.he enemy 
had wi~hdrawn across the Spingawi plateau, occupying the dense 
pine woods that surrounded the platean, thus barring tlie way 
to the Peiwar Kotal, which was Lhe objective of the n~ tack ;  nud 
to get there lie had first to be disloclged from his position. 
The regiments, which hadbcen lrept in hand ns supports in the 
first attack, were now formed up to take this second position. 
The time mns now about 9.80 a.m., and the troops, l i i ~ v i n ~  had 
a rest, were ready for the attack. The morning mns beautiful, 
a b ~ i g h t  warm srin moclerated the keenness of the air nt this 
height, and lit up the landscape, which was a striking one. 
There was no time now, however, to admire i ts  beauties, nor 
were tbcy appreciated. The pine-covered slopes in the direction 
of the lJeiwar Kotal, among which the enemy was hiding, did not 
form a picture to please the eye, as under other circumatances 
they would hnve done. 
The oolumn crossed the plateau without let or hindrance, 
and began the ascont towards the enemy's ])osition, which, how- 
ever, could not be made out at all, buried as it was in  the forest. 
The 23rd Pioneers had the duty of lending the way, followed by 
the 2nd Punjnb Infantry and the 29th Punjab Native Infclntry. 
* Lieutenant Osborne, subsequently appointed to B/13 Royal Horse 
Artillery for his servicos in this campaign, was killed at the battle of 
Maiwand, to the regret of all who know him. 
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The Mountain Battery, nom under the command of Lieutenant 
Jervis, followed. 
Had i t  been possible to have made any survey of the ground 
previous to the attack, a path up n valley leading towards the 
lrotal and ending at  a neck which joined the first range over- 
loolring the Rurram valley to the next one, mould have nccele- 
rated the attacking movement ; but nothing was known of the 
couutry or of the numbers of the enemy in the woods. 
I t  was therefore necesssnry to proceed with caution, which 
wns accordingly clone. 
A line of slnrmishers extended in tl pine wood over a rocky 
hill-side i s  soon lost to the view, nor can the officers do muoh as 
regnrcls i ts  superintendence, mhen, exoepting those elose at h ~ n ; l ,  
their Inell cannot be seen Fighting under these circ~unstnnces 
becolnes n series of hancl-to-hand combats. Numbers do no t  ' 
tell at first; afterwards, of course, the advantage must he on 
the side of the Lroops who cnn pour tile larger force i n  succes- 
sion into n givcn position. 
Working slowly through the woods, when every step neces- 
sitatccl climbing over or crawling nmong the stems of fallen 
pinc-trees nnd the rocks and bushes that covered the hill-side, 
the force made its may up, driving the enemy before i t .  
The ascent was tedious under these circnmstnnces, but a t  
last the summit of the mountain was reached, to find only that  
i t  clesconcled at once towards the neck that communicated with 
the next hill, which wns separated from it by the vt~lley pre- 
viously mentioned. 
The enemy had been clcarcd off the spur on which our troops 
were ; but from the opposite side of tha vnlley they kept up an 
incessant musketry fire, which was replied to by our men. 
Thus the engagement continued ; the Afghans on their hill 
in crowds, and on our side the line of the 23rd Pioneers, 2nd 
Punjnb Infantry, and 29th Punjnb Native Infantry, broken up 
into groups, as the ground or the trees obliged the skirmishers 
i 
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to collect under shelter from the withering fire from the opposite 
hill, distant a t  this point about fifty yards, wideni~lg out to 150 
a s  the Afghnn hill reoeded on the further side of the vfilley. 
General Roberts hnd led the advance the whole of the day, 
and was now o n  the left of our line in rear of  the Pioneers, 
opposite the neck that  formed the bridge by which the Afghan 
position could he stormod. If the I'l~iwar Kotal was to be 
reached, i t  must be by that road, but the way was bloclred by a. 
line of Afghans extending all along the crest of the Afghin hill 
for a milc to the left, and half n mile to the l~ight of the neck, 
which was opposite tlie left of our line. 
T h e  Peiwar ICotal itself could not be seen, nor, beyond tlle 
troops immediately in  front, within a hnndred yards, rould the 
enemy, hidden by the trees, be mnde out, except by their con- 
tinuous fire The Afghans close a t  h ~ n d ,  however, did i ~ o t  con- 
tent themselves with merely firing from behind the trees. Time 
nfter time they chntged down their side of the hill, and tried to 
force their way up to the fighting line. Rlnchevcr regiment 
they came to, the result was tho same; our men, securely posted, 
drove back the attacks, ~ncl held their owu. 
I f  on our side nothing more was done, it was that the time 
for taking the position had not yet arrived. The General, how- 
ever, was not desirous of letting the Afghans do all the attnck- 
ing, and he ordered 1Injor Anderson, the seoond-in-coinmand of 
the Pioneers, to drive out the enemy in his front. This was 
done, bu t  the small party, who lost their lender in  the ntlnck, 
had to fill1 bnclt, leaving Major Anderson's body in the hands of 
thc enemy, nnd losing besicles a hnvildnr ~ n d  iwo men, who 
tried to bring jt sway. The death of  these good soldiers was 
r~mply nvenged by the regiment-a party, this time uuder the 
lendership of the commanding officer, Colonel Cuwie, storming 
the position nncl driving the enemy back nfter several hnncl-to- 
hnnd att.nclcs, in which one havildar and three men were killed 
and seven men wounded. 
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The bnttle h ~ d  continued all along the front for two 
hours without any cessation. The loss on either side was not 
quite cornmensm.ate with the expenditure of ammunition, owing 
to the nnturo of the fighting, for though the Afghans were 
armed with Enfield rifles, yet the range mas short, and most of 
t l ~ e  bullets passed over the heads of the troops engaged, 
cuttiug the brflnches off the trees, and lodging in  the atems. 
There was no lack of ammunition on their side, as reserve 
boxes were placed along tho position, and fill1 use was 
made of them, the ground being littered with empty cartridge 
cnses, which lny for months, marking the places where the fire 
hnd been the hottest. 
To drive the enemy from this position was n greaL task to 
impose on troops thnt had bee11 marching and fighting for more 
t l~an  twelve hours ; but i t  mould have been doue, though nt u 
great loss of life, had not one of those lucky chances occurred 
by wllich tho fate of battles is often ilooidecl. 
'I'l~e 5th Punjab Infantry, commanded by Major Mncqueen, 
had been detailed for the front attack on the Peiwar Kotnl, 
linder the orders of Brigndicr-General Cobbe. 
Leaving camp with the 2/8th King's before dawn, this 
regiment had been directed to co-operate with the flank attack 
by climbing one of the priucipal spurs that descended from the 
range between the two kotals. 
As far as could bo judged from the camp, this spur might 
lead to a central peak, which rose up about the middle of the 
distance between the two ptlssea; from this point i t  would be  
possible to work round to the south, and reach the Peiwar Kotnl 
along the top of the ridge. I t  was an arduous undertaking t o  
scde a steep mass of monntains in front of rn enemy's position, 
and one that could only be done by troops in a high ~ t a t e  of 
discipline, and nccustomed to monntain warfare. 
That it was not an easy road is  evident, as it took six hours 
from the time of leaving camp to reach the summit, and for a 
pnrt of this time, as tl 
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the fire of the enemy on AfgIian hill. 
Guided now by tlie sound of the firing, Major Macquecn led 
his regiment up to the rear of the hill on which the fighting wne 
taking place ; Lut during this last part of the ascent, a srnnll 
opening in the pine woods exposed to view the Afghan oamp 
and their baggage animals. 
With Major Macqueen had come up aolonel Perkins, the 
commanding engineer, and Major Macqueen pointed out to this 
officer the possibility of sl~elling the Afghan camp from the 
opening in  the woods. 
When Colonel Perkins joined the Major-General on the hill- 
side he mentioned this fact, and two guns, under Lieutenant 
Shirres, R.A., No. I M. Battery, were seut under the orders of 
Colonel Lindsay, commuudiug Royal Artillery, to the spot. 
The range was an easy one, about 1,000 yards, across tho 
face of the precipitous mass of mountains that formed the 
Peiwar ICotal range. 
The mountain guns were not long in coming intoraction, and 
soon the shells were bursting rlmong the crowd of baggnge 
~nimals ,  and in  the camp that was placed for shelter in the glade 
behind the Peiwar Kotal. At  first the shells produced a slight 
alarm, but as the fire continued the tents that were there were 
set alight, anc7 the alarm turned into a panic. The glade being 
completely enfiladed wns no longer safe, and every one in i t  
liastei~ed down the defile towards Zabbardast Killa. 
The Afghan troops on the top of the nearest hill beoame 
alarmed for their own safety, nnd gave way, following tho re- 
treating crowd, and when the line of the t~oops on the hills 
opposed to us found their right unsupported, tlley too began to 
consult their own safety, and the fire sensibly diminished. 
The elephants with the four guns undor Colortel Stirling had, 
by 12 o'cloclr, renchod the scene, nnd hnd come into action on a 
spur of the plnteau, whence they oould fire shell into the pine- 
8 
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trees on the left of the enemy's hill. The shells, crashing 
througll the trees, may havo done some damage beyotld the 
moral effect they may have producecl ; bu t  not many 1'ounds were 
expended in this lrind of fire, only just enough to show that  tho 
gulls were there, and thnt i t  would be dangerous to attempt to 
turn our right. The fire from thcse guns no doubt accelerated 
the flight of the Afghans. 
As the fire slackened, n reconnaissance was mnde up the hill 
lntely held by the enemyin front by the Major-General ~ n d  the staff, 
but  the result only showed that the mountain, covered with forest 
growth of pines nnd brushwoocl, formed an almost impenetrable 
b ~ r r i e r  to the advnnce of troops in this direction. The growth 
of trees was so thiclc, that i t  was impossible to say in which 
direction i t  mould be ndvisnble to advnnce ; the enemy was out of 
sight at this point, though still keeping up a fire on the left of 
his position. 
I t  was evident thnt the enemy was withdrnwing, though with 
whnt object could not be asccrtnined, for though the flight of the 
camp-followers nncl baggage hnd been visible, yet there was no 
certninty tlint the troops 11nd followed them. 
The experience gnined in the last two hours of bush-fighting 
hnd shown how difficult i t  was to keep commnnd over troops 
scattered for hnlf a milo length in a forest, where nothing could 
be seen beyond a radius of n few yards; and so, even if the 
height in front h ~ d  presented no further obstnales than its i 
forest growth, i t  mas undesirable to continue the contest i n  this 
direction, ~v l~en ,  by threatening the enemy's line of retreat, he 
could be forced to evncuate a position in which his numbe1.s told 
against our troops, ancl where our superiority in arms was but 
of little nocount. 
The Major-General, under tlaese consiclerations, ordered the 
troops to be drawn out of action, and brought to the eastern 
sideJ Over the crest of the hill on which they had kept their 
ground so long. 
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The 2nd Punjab Infantry were, however, detailed to lceop the 
position in  case of the enemy colniug again to the attnck. 
After the troops had beeu brought under cover of the hill, 
they were allowed to repose for some tiue, n repose which all 
ranlrs required-the continuous fighting nnd mrtrching of the 
provious fourteen honrs were telling on all. The want of wnter, 
too, wn.s most trying; t1io water-bottles had long been einl~tied, 
~ n d  since lenving the bed of the stream none llnd been 11let 
i t  However, such refreshment ns could be obtnined out of 
their haversnclcs was welcome, and enjoyed as much as it' tllc 
expetlition hnd been a pleasure pnrty. Tliis hill was chris~enecl 
at once Pic-nic hill, n name mhic11 it is hoped will be I~nnded 
down. 
I t  did not take so long for the troops to descend the hill on 
to the Spingnwi plateau as i t  lind for them to figlit their way up 
it,  a.nd by   bout 2 o'clock all the troops, except the 2nd Punju~b 
I~ifnntry,  were &gain collected to begin the third l n o v e ~ ~ ~ e ~ i t  of 
the day, the success of whic11 finished the discoinfiture of the 
enemy. 
While tho nttt~ck had been going on above, Brigndiar-Geuer~l 
Thelmnll l ~ a d  r em~ined  at the foot of the liill orgnnizing the 
Field Hospitnl, having with him tho 72nd nnd 5th Goorlcllas, 
as ttlso the fonr guns of tlle Horse Artillery battery. The 
wo~indecl were all sent down to this spot, os they could be 
cnrricrl off and attended to. 
Among the latter rvas the General himself, who got a graze 
from n bullet on one of his fingers. 
The order was now given for the columll to be fo~med UP, 
which was to penetrate through the Spiligami defile and turn the 
rear of the enemy. 
Notwitlistaudjng their fatigue, the troops formed u p  with as 
much regularity as if they had been on an ordinary parnde, and 
m o v ~ d  off in the following order unclor commnlld of Brigadier- 
General Thelwnll ;-. 
8 * 
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4 
$& g 5th Goorkbas. 
1 5th Punjab Infantry. I 
d No. 1 Monntain Battery. I 
kt 4;  72nd IIighlnnders. 
I 
$I 23rd Pioneers. $ 1  
F >  Four guns F/A Royal Horse Artillery, on elepl~ants. 
4% 
- .  
i :  As soon as the enemy, who had still been opposing the 2nd tl j, Punjab Infantry, saw the head of the column moving across the 9 :  Spingawi platenu to  enter the defile leading into the Hurriab 
1 :  3 ;  valley, they became afraid of being cut off in rear, and began 
4 
g ;  to retire in a great hurry, as they had to make their way across 
4 i two mountain ridges before they could reach the open, while our 
1 ; troops in the valley had no great obstacles to contend wi th  in 
; t 
? their march. 
I s The advance was necessnrily dew, as .the traclr along the 
bank of t l ~e  rivulet issuing from the plateau was not a wide road, [ 
T and i t  was necessary to examine carefully the valleys on both j ; 
~. 
, , 
sides, to prevent being taken in flank by a concealed enemy. 
; I There was no opposition, however, and not a shot was fired 
on either side during the maroh domn through the woods t h a t  
lined the stream. 
The march had commenced at a little after 2 o'clock, but 
i t  was not till close upon 4 that the head of the column 
emerged from the forest on to the open slopes above the h i g h e s t  
cultivated point in the Hmriab valley. The short December 
day was drawing to a close, no enemy was in sight, for the l i n e  
of their retreat was hidden in the bed of the stream nbout .  fi 
zouple of miles further on, and no one knew then where they  
were to be found. The troops were quite exhausted, from w a n t  
of rest and sheer fatigue, and were glad to receive the order t o  
bivouac, even though they had no tents or food, and though  the  
cold began to be penetrating, as might have been expected on a 
winter's day at an elevntion of over 9,000 feet above the sea. 
As soon as possible the nearest trees were felled by tile 
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Had it not been for the plentiful supply of fire-wood, the troops 
would have soffeered intensely from the cold ; as i t  was, there was 
not much in the way of coml'ort to be had. Those who had 
anything to eat or to driulc mere lucky, and more lucky those 
who had a great coat to put on, to keep out the cold night-air. 
Though repose had come a t  last in a bodily sense to the 
force, yet round the log-fires there w ~ s  a certain amount of 
anxiety For some time. No one knew where the force under 
General Cobbe was, and whether the attack on the Peiwar Kotal 
had been successful or not. 
About 8 o'clock at night, after a weary time which seemed 
an age, a messenger reached the bivouac, with a scribbled pencil 
messnge to say that the f2/8t11 King's mere in possession of the 
Peiwnr Icotal. The news soon spread, and all ranks, satisfied 
with the part they had borne during tlie day, experienced a sense 
of relief at the prospcct of not being disturbed any further 
during the night. 
Having thus followed the fortunes of the column under 
General Roberts during the 2nd Decemher, it will be necessary 
to return to the small force which was left under Generttl Cobbe 
at the camp in the Peiwar valley. 
As the enemy's guns on the Kotnl commanded the whole of 
the approaches to the pass, i t  was rm object to get across the 
more exposed portion of the valley while the darkness of the 
morning could favour the advance; the troops, therefore, left 
the camp about 5.30 a.m. with as much silence as NO 
bugle-calls were sounclecl to give notice of the movements, but 
pos~ibly even if they had they might not have roused the 
Afghans, who, having been led to expect an attach, hnd remained 
under arms the whole night, and had only been dismissed to rest 
a t  3 a.m., when the quiet in our camp had shown them that 
their sleep mas not likely to be disturbed. The three guns of 
GI3 Royal Artilleq, under Major Parry, together with the two 
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remaining guns of F/A Royal Horse Artillery, under Lieutenant 
H. W. Brackenbury, soon reached the position assiglled to them, 
about 800 yards distant from tlie camp, and drew up i n  line on 
a terrnced field to the left of the road, just at the end of the oak 
scrub, about I,G00 ynrds d i s t ~ n t  from the summit of the pro- 
jecting spur that occupied the centre of the valley. 
'Cwo companies of the 2/8tb were left as escort to the guns, 
while the remainder of the column moved on, avoiding the road 
and keeping along the broken ground, nmong scrub thnt covered 
the lower spur of the valley. 
The 12th Bengnl Cavalry, under Captain Green, were drawn 
up out of range i n  front of the camp, which was now only 
occupied by the men left behind by each regiment, and a pnrty of 
the cavalry, the camp being left in charge of Lieutenant-Colonel 
hlncrair, of the  12th Bengal Cavalry. Colonel EIugh Gough, 
C.B., V.C., who commanded this regiment, was Aching Brigadier 
of the cavalry of the force, and, by the General's orders, he was 
to remnin with General Cobbe, as  the only possibility of 
employing cavnlry on this day might be after the capture of the 
Kotal. 
Working their way across the spur, the six companies of the 
218th King's found themselves before 7 o'clock in the morning 
on the last spur, which was separated from the Peiwar Kotal by 
the glen that ran parallel with the ridge. 
During the advance the enemy's bugles, sounding the 
reveillbe, were plainly heard, but as yet no alarm was given as  to 
the approach of our troops, and i t  was not till the day fairly 
dawned that the artillery drawn up in  the valley ~lttracted the 
notice of the picket on the  one-gun spur, whose first shot woke 
up the Afghan cump to a sense that the attnclr they expected was 
now nbout to begin. The Political Officer of the force, Colonel 
W. G. Waterfield, had arranged with the lending men of the  
Turis for a native contingent to assist in the attack; the duty 
aesigned to them was to attack find defeat the enemy's right, and 
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the valley. 
Major A. P. Palmer, 9th Bengal Cavalry, had joined the 
force the previous day in the cnpacity of Superintendent of 
Transport, having been directed to take up this position by the 
Commnr~der-in- Chief; but Major Moriarty, B.S.O., who had heen 
selected for this post by the Government of India, was alreaclg 
in charge, and had done the work satisfactorily up to this time. 
Till the question was decided as to which of these officers was 
to cwry on the work, Mnjor Palmer was attached to the 5th 
Punjab Infantry, and was thus available for auy special work 
that was required. He mas, therefore, detailed to tnke charge of 
this native contingent, which started off from camp at the same 
time as the troops, 
Beyond the  effect of the demonstratio11 they made, they 
never came into contact with the enemy, who had cleared off 
before they reached his posilion. They were, however, in time 
for the pluuder of the c~tmp a t  the Peiwar Kotal, which they 
reached a little after tbe 218th had come up. Their actual 
murcll in distance h ~ d  not exceeded about six miles, and the time 
th t~ t  was spent iu doing this distance will givo an idea as to the 
character of the position against which they were being led, and 
to show how hopeless would have been the attempt to turn thtt 
position from this side. 
As soon as  tlie alarm had been rl~ised on the Kotnl, the enemy's 
guns opened fire. Considering that they had six field-pieces at 
the top of the hill, and that the ground could have been adapted for 
their use, it i s  curious that only three of these, two 12-pounder 
howitzers and one 6-pounder gun, were put in position to com- 
mand the valley and the ascent. There was an ample supply o 
ammunition i n  the four waggons that were packed in rear with 
the remaining three guns. Of the six mountain guns t h ~ t  had 
retreated from the Kurram fort, one was placed at the end of 
the spur, whence it had shelled the advance ou the 28th. 
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Another was placed half-way along the ridge of this spur, frorn 
which i t  could flank the ground on which the 2/8th were ~ o s t e d ,  
and two more mere posted on the right, while the remaining t w o  
guns mere at  the Spingami pass. 
The second mountain battery, which had arrived from Icushi 
o n  this dny, did not  appear to have been brought into action.  
When the panic took place the battery must have been loaded 
up, but appr~rently the gunners found that  the slow wallring p a c e  
of the animals when loaded mas not quiclr enough for them to  
save themselves, so tlie battery mas thrown away as the f l ight  
proceeded, and was found later on in the pass, some of the g u n s  
baing thrown into the staream, where they were subsequently found. 
The three field-pieces and the mountain gun on the s p u r  
kept up n continuous fire; the round shot and shell c o m i n g  
down the road, and sometimes reaching our battery of five 
pieces, mhich was almost out of its range ; the mountnin g u n  
on tho spar, however, was lnuch nearel; and a good number of 
its  shells cnme plunging into the  battcry. The great safeguard 
was that most of these shells burst short, the fuzes b e i n g  
either bad, or badly cut o r  bored, and this wns why s o  
little damage was done when the shells did burst  correctly, 
tho powder in the burstiiig charge being too mealr to sca t t e r  
the fmgments of the shell, which, owing to the plunging n a t n r e  
of the fire, fell directly to the ground. Another reason was 
thnt the shells mere probably cast too thick, so that when t h e y  
did burst the shell mas brolren into two or three large pieces, 
and thus the chance of injury was much diminished. 
T h e  fire of our guns was chiefly directed against the 
mountnin gun at the end of the spur, and a t  any cluster of men 
who showed themselves in i ts  neighbourhood ; the moilntain g u n  
L tself was invisible, and most judiciously placed just belom the 
end of the hill, but from the vnlley it appeared as  if it were at 
the very end. T h e  ground sloped away from i t  nearly p r e -  
oipitously on the right and left, with a slope towards the front of 
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about 45", hut in i ts  immediate neighhourhood there was not 
much spnce on which the fire could be directed. For nenrly 
four hours the battery occasionally shelled the peak, the practice 
being excellent, nearly every shell bursting over the site of the 
gun, and all round it, as the marks on Ihe rocks showed, but 
the gun was so well conce~ded that, till i t  mRs carried off, i t  itns 
never silenced. The  gunners who ex]~osed tlieuselves had been 
seen to fall, but the fire was still kept up bravely; the screen 
wall of rocks nnd stones in front of i t ,  through an emhrasure in 
which i t  fired, effectually protected i t  from the fire of the 
battery. 
The other gun on this ridge was nlso well hidden from our 
fire by the intervening peak nt the enrl of the ridge. 
The three guns at the ICotal were also placed with great 
judgment, jnst in rear of the slcy line, the howitzer on the 
left being placed on a prepnred and levelled piece of ground, vhich 
had been cut out of the hill-side. The other two guns were on 
natural soil, but, being just  on the reverse side of the slope nt 
the top of the hill, they were well protected, and afforded nothing 
to  aim at, except the smoke of their discharge. 
The pieces were about thirty yards apart, the centre one 
sweeping the road lending up t o  the Rotnl, which was here 
under a rntt11ng fire for t~bout  ROO ynrds. The gun on the right 
commanded the road lower down the hill in several pInoes, and 
all three could fire on the spur when the 218th were among the 
pines, but as a rule the guns mere more nimed a t  the battery in 
the plain, whose s21ells could reach them without difficulty at a 
range of over 2,000 yards; but at this range only a few of the 
6-pounder round shot reaohed, their descent after the first graze 
higher up being checked by the stones mBic11 abounded every- 
where, even on the cultivated ground, though this mas much 
freer from stones tlian usual. 
While this artillery duel was going on, the six companies of 
the 2/8th King's werefully employed ia firing at the enemy, who 
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hnd taken up their position in the wooda on the other side of the 
ravine, and mllo were keeping up a continuous fire from the hill- 
side opposite the spur. 
Sometimes a party of the enemy would oreep clown to take a 
nearer position, but the fire o l  the Mnrtini-Henry rifles kept the 
Afghans nt a safe distance, though from their commanding 
position their rifles were quite equal to the range, which varied 
from 500 to 800 yards; but from this distance anything like 
aimed fire on either side was almost out of the question, 
espeoinlly as the shelter of the moods on each side of the ravine 
gave but slender opportunities for mru.lcsmen. 
This state of affairs continued from 7 o'oloclr till about 10 
o'clock, when there was a movement on the part of the Afghans 
who were on the north side of the one-gun spur, ns if they meant 
to oross the road leading up to the TCotal to attack the skirmish- 
ing line of che 2/8th in rear. 
I t  wns necessary to guard against this, so the squadron of 
the 12th Bengal Cavalry mas ordered up. 
It was a dnngerous task to cross the valley under full fire of 
the enemy's batteries, and to ride into a stony ravine exposed to 
the flank fire of the sllarpshooters in the woods, but the move- 
ment made at speed was successful, and had the desired effect ; 
the enemy retreated up the hill again, and, seeing that they 
could not venture into the defile without the chance of being 
b 
I cut up by the cnvalry, they never repeated the experiment. 
1 As the cavalry coulcl not scale the hill, h e r e  was nothing for 
8 
I them to do but to retire, which they did at  a gentle trot, so as to 
avoid nny appearance of being driven off. 
With a braver and more determined enemy i t  would have 
I 
L been a hazardous experiment to launch cavalry solcliers into a 
i 
czcl-de-sac over stony ground up a r o ~ d  enfiladed by artillery and $ . f l~nked  by sharpshooters, but i t   as necessary at  all hazards to 
keep the enemy at a distance from the flank of the line, and in 
this the movement was perfectly successful. 
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I t  speaks much for the discipline of the regiment, that 
i t  should have retired under the conditions describerl, as if 
on parade, the dressing and pace boing oarefully kept Of 
course i t  might have been desirable to ride over the commanded 
ground at the same speed at which the advnuce mas made, wit11 the 
object of getting as quickly out  of the  fire zone ns possible, but 
no doubt the cool way in  which the ret,urn was effec~ed lind 
sometlling to sny to t l ~ e  fact that tbe rond up the valley mas not 
again attempted. The lnovcment mas made wit11 scarcely any 
loss, only one muu being wounded ~ n d  one horse killed on the 
return journey. 
Thus the morning passed, the artillery fiising slowly 011 our 
side, and nt nhout 10 o'clocl~ one of the enemy's llowitzers 
became silenced. Tlle cnrise was then, of course, attributed to the 
fire of our pieces, but our fire hnd nothing to say to i t ;  the 
trail of the howitzer broke ah the elevating screw from couti- 
nuous firing at high elevations ; but the fire from the nrtillery 
and rifles may have had the result of its uut beiug replaced by 
one of the pieces that were unused close behind it. 
About 1 1 o'clock, Brigadier-General Cobbe was wounded iu 
the leg, and the cornmnnd of the troops devolved on tlie next 
senior officer, Colonel Burry Drew, who commanded the 2/8th, 
to whom the orders received by General Cobbe were delivered, 
which were that the ICotnl was not to be attacked till the enemy 
had bcen sufficiently slltiken to warrant a forward movement, 
I t  was now going on for 12 o'clock, the time when the 
mountain guns under Lieutenaut Shjrres were malting an irn- 
preasion on the rear of the enemy, but still the Afghan guns 
kept up their direct and flanking fire; Ilowever, it was evident 
that the infantry fire was becoming less. About 12.30, Captain 
Bulkely, 10th Hussars, who hnd been notjug ns galloper to the 
General on this occasion, rode back with the order for the artil- 
lery to ~ d v ~ n c e  and take up a position somewh~t  nearer the 
pass. 
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The guns mere limbered up and moved on to the road, and 
had advanced nbout 300 yards, when, as they r ~ u n d e d  the  end 
of little detached stony ridge on the left of tile r o ~ d ,  the lead- 
ing guns were greeted wit11 a shower of Enfield rifle bullets. A 
ravine crossed the road here, which prevented the guns coming i 
into nctioll nt once, and when this had been crossed the loose 
atone \\.all which protected the fields to the left put  a s top to 
any deployment. The leading gun came into action, b u t  the 
others, halted ou the road, could not advance or even retire 
mithout unlimbering. 
l 'hc  two companies of the 218th that were with the guns 
immedintely opened fire in skirmishing order ; tlie right company 
extended on the hill-side that cnme domn to the ravine, and  the 
other in the open terraoed fields that were on the other side of the 
low stone mall. 
The enemy had perceived the advance of the artillery, and 
during the time that they neru screened from observation by  the 
lorn ridge, had come down the hill from the one-gun pealr, and 
had lined the woods and jungle at  the foot of the hill about 
600 yards off. Though the guns were thus exposed to an  nu- 
plonsant infantry fire for some minutes, there was luckily no 
cnsualty of nny kind. 
The skirmish lasted for about five minutes, when the 
Afghans were seen making their way up the hill again. 
This wlls the last effort on the part of the enemy to stop the 
advmce, und when they had ceased their fire from the top of 
the hill, which they did in about twenty minutes after reaching 
the snmmit again, there was not a shot fired iyom any pa r t  of 
the Kotnl. This occurred about 1 o'clock in the day. T h a t  the 
enemy had evacuated the chief position was evident, as  the artil- 
lery were drawn up in column of route on the road which was 
enfiladed by the Kotal guns, and yet not a shot was fired at  
them. 
Some of the 'I'uris, who had been watching the progress of 
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the battle from the rear of the camp, now came forward and 
pushed on up tlle hill to plunder, but i t  mas not till neal-lg 
2 o'clock tha t  the two companies of tlie infnntry mere ordered to 
follow the regiment up the hill to take the position. 
The regiment h ~ c l  to descend into the defile and then to 
ascend the opposite hill. Tllis operstion took about an l ~ o u r  
after the order for the advance on the position had been given nt 
half-past I by Colonel Barry Drew. 
I t  was n stiff climb for men who ]lad been on their legs since 
6 am. ,  hilt there wns no licsjtation in the steady pus11 up the hill, 
and by 2.30 p.m the whole regiment was drawn up in column on 
the Peivar Kotal. 
The sight thnt presented itself was a curious one; the Kotal 
was quite desertod by the enemy, who had evidently fled in n 
hurry, leaving their tcnts stsnding, food ready cookecl, and 
everything that  they had Hcre was the artillery camp, nnd the 
gunners h ~ d  left their silver-mounted brass helmets and forage 
gaps, as well as their guns and oar~iages, to marl; their late 
ocoupanc y. 
The Turis, who had ascended the soutl~ern spur, had now 
madc their mny to the deserted camps, and were,joined in their 
search for plunder by their brethren from the valley, who had 
swarmed up the pass when the aclvnnce of tlle ~ m o  companies 
had s11omn that the road WRS clear. Some had brought pouies 
and even camels with them to carry off their spoils, and quickly 
they m ~ d e  a clearance of everything portnble. The soldiers of 
the 218th King's Regiment, who had been nllowed to full out for 
a time, were not slow in annexii~g the posteens which they 
found, and despite their general dirty appearance, they were very 
glad to wenr them, us the cold wind was beginning to blow 
through the pass, wllere i t  was freezing hard in the shade. 
Every ruffian who had come to the spoil wab armed with at lenst 
his long Afghan Itnift?. Holding this in front of him with one 
hand, encll snatched up all that he could, putting i t  away in 
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bundles mnde out of the clotllos he picked UP. Nothing came 
nrniss to them; loaded shell even were crirricd off, though as far 
possible they were prevented talting anytiling of the kind. 
TIle Poljtical Officer, Colonel Wateriel, considered that  it 
was but fair that the Turis, who had volunteered to assist US, 
should have their share of mhnt they could get, and so for some 
time they mere allowed to piclc whnt they coulrl, much to the 
disnppointrnent of the British soldier, who did not lilte to see 
helping themselves to whnt he considered W:LS his lnwful 
property. 
Tllc day mas wenring on, and it was time to put an end to 
the confusicln ~ ~ l ~ i c h  reigned on the Kotal. 
The " fall i n "  sounded, nnd the men standing to their arms 
were detniled some for picket duty, others to clenr the ground of 
the forngers, nnd some to pnck the captured i~ r t i l l e r~ ,  and to 
collect the, boxes of ~mmuni t iou that lay in every direction. 
When the advnnce took plnca the 12th Beugnl Cavalry with 
the nrtillery moved 1111 the pnus, the latter only to return, while 
some of the former led their horses up the foot-path, which was 
l o o  steep and rugged for riding, and proceeded under the command 
of Colonel Hugh  Gough, C:.B., V.C., to follow the enemy ill1 
d o n g  the Peimnr glen, \v11ere their trnces were visible. Resides 
the mouatflin battery that was throwll away, here and there n few 
corpses of men and animals aere found, the former carefully 
stripped and gtished nbout i n  the usual Afghan manner. 
A t  the end of the glen uo signs of any enemy were seen, so 
Colonel Gough retu~necl again to the Kotal, nnd the cavalry 
went down the  hill to their camp, 
IF anyone had known that  General Roberts' force was then 
mithin two miles of the point where Colonel Gough turned back, 
tht: junction of the forces could have been effected wit]loLlt finy 
difficulty, but i t  was universnlly believed thnt General Roberts 
wns still among the pine-woods on the Spingnwi, where i t  would 
be dificult to find him in the now approachillg darkness. 
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AS soon ns Colonel Drew hnd decided on holding the Kotal 
for the night, n message wns sent to cnmp for tlie men's rations 
and tents, so that most of the 8th pnssed the night wit11 some 
degree of comfort. 
I n  the meantime the ground was being clenred of all the 
boxes of nmmunition that mere lying about in dangerous proxi- 
mity to the fires, which were burning in every direction. It 
Wns a great mercy thnt no accident nrose from t.11iu callse, ns 
might ensily have oc,currecl; but wllen once the dnngtv-ous boxes 
and dubbies contn.ining powder were plliced wit11 t l ~ e  cnptared 
n.rtillery under n gliard, there was not much chnllce of clisnster. 
I n  tlie battle of tho Peiwar the Afghnns had every ndv~lntnge 
in their favour, ns the only point-excepting, of course, the 
leaderd~ip and the clivcipline of our men-ill which the superiority 
might have been on our side, was nullified by the condilions of 
the fight. Our long-range nrtillery collld llnve bnt little effect on 
their position, while our rifles iu closo fighting were bnt slightly 
superior to the Ellfield rifles opposed to ~.!~eni, uxcept in 
tlie matter of breeclilonding. They hncl the knomIedge of tlle 
ground, in whidi we were deficient ; they lind tlieir own discipline, 
which was good, as they obeyed tlieir lenders, who sl~onred them 
the wny to attack; they were defending their ow11 country, nncl 
they liad ample provisions and urninunition to continue the 
fight for many n dny; but with all thesc advnnttages in their 
favour, nod t,heir superiority in numbers, they could not atand 
against the onset of our troops nt the Spingawi, alld thus gave us 
the key of the position, from which me could operate 011 their 
flank and rear. 
The flnnlr operation hnd to be give11 up on acconnt of the 
difficulty of the grouud, but  not till an effect hnd been pro- 
duced on the enemy which nlmost obviatecl the necessity of the 
movement to tlie rear. The numbers of the Afgllans opposed to 
us on this occnsion coulcl not be well estimated, as the acttin1 
amount of reinforce~ne~~ts they received was never acourately 
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known ; but they had men sufficient to hold about  a mile  and a 
llnlf sf gmund, not counting the men  detached at  the Spingawi 
Iiotal. Besides llle regular troops, wlio were estimated a t  eight 
regimellts, or 4,800 men, there mere the natives of t h e  
Harriob, sntl a s\vnrm of fighting men of the neighbouring 
tribes, had collected to  join i n  the defeat of the infidel. 
Tlieir confidence in their own fighting powers was very great, 
if tile nttnck on tlie Kotnl had been ~ o s t p o n e d  for b u t  a d a y  
iuore, they were to linve mnde n night attnck on o u r  camp, 
which lay to their view, a n d  aroused their desiro to ge t  
pussussion of it. Tile arrival of the  reinforcements was only 
liwnited to ent~ble them t o  do this ; but  this reinforcement came 
jnst too late, luclcily, for their plan to  be carried out. 
Our loss i n  this battle was two officers and eighteen men 
killed, anrl three officers nud seventy-five men wounded. 
Thnt of tlie enemy wns much lnrger ; their wounded who 
had been nble to get awny cl*owded the villages i n  t h e  Hurrinb 
vnlloy. At the Spingnwi Iiotnl seventy-four corpses marked 
thrj resistance tlioy made, and on the  Peiwar there were about a 
dozen lying stripped nntl l~ncked by the Tur i  lrnife ; in  the  
woods marly nlso were found. T h e  brass ordnance captured 
were of excelleut mnkc, and  well finished i n  every respect. Tho 
cttrriages, liowever, mcre very shaky, and most  of t h e  wheels 
in n condition t h t ~ t  excited some wonder as  to  how they could 
lmse trnvelled from Kurram to the Kotnl. 
'l'lit: ammullition for these guns  was fairly made ; some of 
the sllells mere, however, badly cast, and the fuzes were of the  
old pnttern previous to the introduction of the Boxer  time- 
fuze. The ~noi~ntn in  guns, of which eleven were taken, were 
of the same pnttern as the 160 lb. steel 7-pounder g u n  in our  
service, and rifled in  tlie same way, but the construction of the  
gun mas different. As tlie Afghans mere no t  in  possession of 
machinery to rifle their pieces, i t  had  to be dong b; hand, and, 
LO ensure it being accurately done, the gun wns madt: in two 
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pieces-an inner titbe which wns rifled, find nn outer jllclret or 
casing wliich wns shruulc on. T h e  mnnufncture mns so good 
thnt the joint did not  show a t  all, nnd would never llave been 
known llnd not one of the samu pntterned guns, which \yns taken 
by the Peshnwur force, lind n bit of the outer casing shot awny, 
exposirlg the  inner tube This  clouble thiclrness of iron a n d e  
the g u n  heavier thnn our similar monntnin gun. 
r l L11e carriages for tlie 7-pounders wore of mood, nnd mere 
perfectly servicenble, requiring only the 1inch.pins nud ~vnshers, 
which hnd been carried off, to complete them. 
T h e  shells for these guns were very fnirly mnde ; in some 
cases the metal was full of nir-holes: b u t  they Jvere fit to nse, 
and would have been mnde use of for o u r  mountnin guns lind 
the grooves i n  the two gnns corresponded. 
T h e  fuzes for these 7 - p o u ~ ~ d u r s  guns  werc made on oor 
model; but notwithstanding that their hnndboolrs for i~ l s t r~~ot ion  
in boring these fuzes were among their equipment left bel~ind, 
they could n o t  hnve benefited much by them, or elso the fuzes 
mere uncertnin in their nction, ns most  of their sllells burst short. 
Their  guns were fired with oopper f r i c~ ion  tttbes like ours, 
and the whole of their mountnin-battery equipment wns founded 
on our  moclels, the snddles being idellticnl with some of older 
dnte thnn the  present pnttern. Compnrnt ivel~ few Enfield ~if lcs  
were taken, ns tlie friendly Turis nnd the l~ostile Jnjis mere both 
on the look ou t  for tliesc, and only tlie fern that escnped t l ~ e  keen 
eyes of both these cluns fell into o u r  hnnds. 
T h e  ammunition for these rifles was partly of our o\vn mtlke, 
a large quantity of Enfields and arnmunjtion l~nving been given 
to t h e  Amir nt different times. T h e  cartridges, though some- 
whnt old, were y i t e  serviceable. 
T h e  native-made ammunition was chiefly for use wit11 match- 
locks ; but tllere were some Enfield rifle cartridges of their own 
mnlce, wllicll meso n fnir imitntioa of our  own in evel.ytlling 
except the powder, 
9 
December ~ ~ d . - T h e  troops under Gencrnl Roberts m o v e d  
from tilc ground tlley llnd bivouncked 011 to a position n e a r e r  
the ruoutll of tile Peiwnr glen, nbout half a mile f rom 
~, ,bbn~d, ,s t  Kill&, ahere their cnmp pitcllcd ; the 29th 
Pulljnb Xntire Infantry were, however, ordered back to tho 
cnrrlp nt the foot of tlie Kotnl. 
Tile 2/8th I<ing's remnined nt tlie Botal, where they were 
elllployed in firranging t l ~ e  cnptnred ammunition nnd br ingin  a 
in the boxes that ~erescnt tered  nlong the enemy's position. 
A comnlissnrint convoy, under Lieutenant Bucklnnd, B.3.C . , 
wllich llnd ~unrcl~ed on tlie morning of the 2nd horn K u r r n m ,  
lyus ordcred on to Znbbnrdast Killa, to nccompnny the a d v a n c e  
it1 pursuit of t l~e  retrenting Afghans, ns therntions in possess ion  
of t l~c  ~egirilents would not hnve lasted much longer. 
Dcoernbcr 4th.-Camp Zabbn~.dnst Kil1n.-The troops ha1 b e d  
in t1it:ir vnrions positions this day. The  5th Ir'unjhb Infant ry ,  
l~ntlcr Mtqjor Mncqueen, mere sent out to  bring in a Inrgo qunuti  ty 
of provisions left by the Afghnns in the neighhouring v i l lnges .  
This rice nrid flour wns divided among the troops nnd fo l lowers  
in the cnmps. Tho task of taking the ouptnred ordilnncc bnclc 
to Kuut~rn wns commenced, the 2/8th furnishing w o r k i n g  
p~lrties for this purpose, The long drng-ropes which the 
.4fgliims llnd rcquired to bring tlie onrriages up the hill, cnmc in 
very llnndily for the purposo of letting them down. 
Working parties hnd been improving tho road on each s i d e  of. 
the Kotnl, but the steepness of the hill was so great that  only two 
gun-cariinges nnd one limber were let domn in  the dny to  the  
foot of tho hill. They were taken on the next clay by a partyn o f  
the 29th to their cnmp. 
Prepnrntions were begun for hutting the troops mho were 60 
renloin at the K o t d ;  the company of sappeps wns ordered u p  
' fronl Kurrnm to assist in this and the rond making, Tile 
three gllns of G/d Roynl Artillery were ordered to tile K o t u l  
for the defence of the position. 
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C o ? q ~ a ~ z ~ l a t o r . ~  O ~ d c r .  
D. 0 .  NO. 311 -" Mtjor-Gunornl Iioberts collgrntalnter t l~e  
I(urlSam Field Force on tlie sucuessf~~l result of tbe operntiuss of 
the 2nd December against the Peisnl* I<omI, n position of ertrn 
ordinnry strength nnd lield by nn euemy resolute land ~vell nrmcd. 
" Not only llnd the el~emy the advnntnge of g~om~d,but nlso of 
uombers, ns they were Inrgoly reinforced fro111 Cnbul tl~o eveniug 
previous to the nttnclr. 
" A pc~sition n11~1nrently jmpregllnble llns beell gnincd. 
" A considertlble portion of tlie Afghnn nrmy hns bcetl com- 
pletely rquted, nnd seventeen guns, with largo stores of nrnrun- 
nition and supplies, have beeu cnpturecl. 
CL'? l h e  result is most honournble, and could only Ilnvc Lpcn 
achieved by troops i n  n lligli stnte of disciPlinc-c!ipt~b1e of 
enduring hnrdships-and nbls to figlit ns solcliiers or tile Rriti&li 
army l~nve almnys fought 
" Mt~jor-General Roberts deeply isegrets the 11r11ve lncn a110 
llave fnllon in the gallant discllnrge of their duty, nnd fccl~ for 
the suffering of tlic wounded 
" In Mqjot Anderson, 23rd Pioneers, and Cnptnin ICeluo, 
R.A., the Major-Genenal 11ns lost two personnl friends, uncl tlic 
Government two valuable officers " 
D. 0 No. 316.-" Brigadier-General A .  H. Cobbe linvi~lg 
been wonnded in actiori on the 2nd December 1878, 1111 reports 
conneoted with the 1st Brjgnde are tZ, bc mnde to Colonal J. 
Barry Drew, 218th Regiment, wlio succeedecl to the colnln~~lld on 
that date." 
D. 0. No. 328.-" The troops now in onmp nt Znbbnr- 
dnst Rilln will march I L ~  10 am.  for Ali I<heyl i11 the following 
order :- 
I Detncliment of 12th Bengnl Cnvnlry. Advanced Wing 23rd Pioneers Guard ' No. I Mountain Battery. 
9 * 
FITII TIIE KURRAlI FIELD FORCE. 
( 7 ~ ~ l d  Highlanders. 
2nd Pu~ijnb Infantry. 
1lodv. 5th l ) u ~ ~ j n b  Infantry. i 5th Goorkhas. 
1 Four guns P/A lioyal Iiorse Artillery, on nu~r r  eleplinnts. ( U  Willg 23rd Pioneers. 
'rllo colunrl will Ire ullcler t I ~ e  coln~nand of Colonel Drew, 1st  
h f i l l l t ry  Brigade, Tile nmmuni tion 1st Regilneutfil Reserve, 
Ilnll I r O l ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ I l  of doolies nud bhuesties mill follov immecliately in 
rtqy ,srloll rt!giment; the rem~~inder  of the baggnge will follow 
tllr;,:l,lu,llll in tilo orcler in  which the regiments nre detnchecl to 
I I I I lyC~I ,  tllllt of tile I)ivisionnI Heacl-qunrters lending, alld tile 
rtlm1lindt1r follo\ving in succession." 
Ilrcc~11111t~r 5th.-Brigadier-Genernl Thelmnll, C.B., v n s  ~ l n c e d  
in c o n ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ d  of tho troops remniniilg for tllR winter nt and nettr 
tllc. l'ciwur ICotnl, viz. a t  the Icotnl, the 2/Rth Regiment, three 
g1111s Ci/3 1104.d Artillery, nnd Sappers;  uenr the villnge of 
Turrai,  tllo 2'Jtll P u ~ ~ j n b  Nntive Infantry ; and nt the Peiwnr 
villttge, tllu l'?.tli Bouglrl Cnvnlrp. The  stnff of the 2nd Brigade 
wna ~~ttat:l~ud to the Rotttl commnucl. 
Ilitlut~:iiant Grnnt, li..E., wns plncod iu  charge of the work of 
hutting tllc troops nt tlie Kotnl. 
'1'110 5th Punjnb Infnntry were out again on n fornging 
cxpuditiori in t110 Hurri~lb, nnd bronght in  forty-tliree cnmel-londs 
of rmimtinition tllnt were Ilidden in the villages about five miles off, 
'rw1) cases containing percussion caps, nnd ten dubbies, 
liulclirlg nbout 2,000b of powder, Vera found The  rest of the 
l o ~ ~ l s  were either Enfield rifles or filled 7-pounder sllclls, neatly . 
p ~ ~ k c t l  in their cnmel-boxes. 
of 7-pollnder Afghnn guns that  was thrown clown 
kllutl 1))' tile enelriy, w~ts recovered tllis dny by n party of the 
2;jrtl 1'ifin~el.s~ under l,ientennt~t Chesnnye, who had lloted the 
plfW whero it 11nd Leon thrown over. 
I 
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The cold was mther scvere a t  tliis camp, tho tl~erlnomcter 
going down to 13' I?, 
Deae~nber Gtli.--Tlle troops marolled us ordered to dlikllayl, 
without any opposition. 
The distnnce wtls twelve miles, the i,ond being fairly good, 
along the bnnk of the river-bed, nud sometimes in  it. Tllc can113 
was pitched ou the platenu above tlle junctioll ot' this strea~lr tmd 
tlie Hnaurdarukt one, beyond the villngu. 
There was but little foro.ge to be had, 80 the fow 1w1-scs with 
the force farod bndly this time. 
The captured tunmunition was all moved down to the camp 
of the 29th at tbe foot of the Kotnl, rcnolliug i t  only alter tiark 
tllougll tliu distnilce between tlie Znbbnrdust I<illn ctmp and 
Ganbt~zi mus but four miles ; but ou i ts  rer iu l~i~~g the Kott~l  i t  
wns dclnyed by nnotl~er convoy coming up the hill, nfter 
wliich the guns of G/3 Royttl Artillery wero brought up ; so 
that the descent mtts not practicable till the rond was clear of 
trafflo. 
Only tlie three gun3 nlid their ammunition-wuggons wore 
brougll t up tlie hill. Consideriug the state of the rond, 1v11icl~ 
hnd been opened out as much as  die two previous days' labour 
co~lld effect, the tnsk of driving tlie cutringes uli wns a severe 
trinl both on t l ~ e  liorses and on tlie llaruess. 'lo lighten the 
carriages, the ammunition-boxes were removed, but oven then 
the weiglit of the 9-pounder R.M.L. guu 11nd its cnrdage was 
not light. 'I'lie ammunition~boxes were curried up on e l e l ~ h ~ n t s ,  
and tlie guns could also have been brought up on tllcm if 
necessary, but ns tlie rond was practicnble, though diilioult, Major 
Parry llrefcrred to clrive up. As there WILS no forago on the 
Kotal, tlle lrorses nnd drivers were sent down the hill ngniu, to 
be tlttnched to the two gillis Flh lioynl Horse Artillery still 
there, nud to m1~1.ch bnclc with them to tlle camp tzt Iiurrnm on 
the 7th 
Colonel Waterfield, Poiitical OGcer, accompanied t l ~ e  force 
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to Alilillcyl, for tlie purpose of learning the temper of the 
Jnjis-wllo 1111 to now had beeu openly hostile to US, but being 
frightelird I I ~  the utter defetht of the Afghans, they noceptcd the 
ioevitctblc \ritll good gmce, and behaved for some ~ x o u t l ~ s  with a 
pelfect sense of order, nssisting the trnnsport of the force. 
Tlrere ~ 1 1 s  not n sirlgle cause for colnplnint against these inhnbi- 
t111lts of tllu Hurrinb, nnd in return, they did not suffer by the 
Britisli occupation. 
ncccrnl~er 7th.-D. 0. No. 330.-" The Major-Genernl has 
mrrcll plens~~re in publishing to the troops under his command 
tllo following tclegralnri received this day from H e r  Mqesty  the 
Qnsen, His Excellenoy the Viceroy, and I-Iiu Excelleticy the 
Commundcr-in-Chief in India :- 
"From the Viceroy, Lahore, to General Roberts. 
' I ht~ve much plettsare in comrnunicnting to you and the 
force lrntler your colnmnnd the following telegram just received 
from Her M~yesty, aiid desire nt the snrne time to add my wRrm 
congratulations on the success achieved. Message begins : " I 
hnve received the news of the decisive victory of General Roberts 
nncl tlio splendid behavinttr o f  my brave soldiers, with pride arld 
sntisfnction, tliougli I must ever deplore the unavoidable loss of 
life. l'rt~y enquira al'ter the wounded in my name. May we 
continue to receive good news." ' 
" Prom the Adjutant-General, I,ahore, to Mnjor.Geaera1 
Roberts, Kurram. 
" ' Accept nud cosvey to the troops u n d e ~  your c o m m n ~ ~ d  the 
Commnnder-in-Chief's hesrtiest collgrntulations on the success 
of your operations, the defeat of the enemy, nnd the capture of 
the l'eiwnr Pnss ' 
" The nbove to be copied in regimental order-boolcs and read 
to the troops on the first couvenieur, occnsion, in Euglish and  
Hiudustnni," 
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December 7tb-From nll that wrts l e n r ~ ~ t  nt tili. 
I~heyl, tllere was not n single unworlnded Afglinu on tho 
Kul*ram s ide  of tho Shutngwdon, so thnt the way \Ins 
clenr for a recounaisunnce. Thong11 t l ~ e  road l ~ n d  been 
fairly described by Dr. Bcllew in his accounts of tilo 
rniusiou to Ct~bul in 1857, yet tho nctnnl knowleclge to bu 
gained by inspecting i t  mould be OF mnterinl nssistl~uce in t l le  
case of the troop8 entering Cubul b y  this route. The i\ltljor- 
Geilernl prooeeded to examine the rond, nccornpnnidcl by a small 
force of 260 men of tlie 72ud Righlnnders, 250 of  the 5th 
Goorkl l~s ,  nncl two guns of No. 1 i\lountnin Bnt.tery, tlic mholc 
i~nder  coinmnucl of Lie~ltennnt-Clolonel Brownlow,+ 72nd Higll- 
lnuders. The first regimeutnl resarve of arnmt1nition was ordered 
to nccorupnny tlie force, nucl 4 per cent. of doolies wit11 sclectacl 
cloolie.beurers ; only mulo cnrringe mns to be employed, except 
suc l~  camels ns mere required for t l ~ e  cnrringe of tho rntions for 
Europet~ns. Leaving nt 1 P.M., they mnrchcd to Rolrian, 3+ 
miles. To  support the ndvnnce, nncl to seoure the retreat if 
nuaessnry, two regiments, the 2nd and 5th Punjnb Infnntry, 
ui~clcr the  coininnnd of Lieutennut-Colonel 'l'yndall, 2nd Punjnb 
Infnntry, with the two relnailliug gllns of No 1 3'Iountnin 
Battery, were ordered to Rolrinll, to toke the plaoe of the force 
moving on the next dny to  Jnji Tlinnnn. 
December 8th.-The marches mere severe, owing to the cold, 
but the weather was finc n ~ l d  clenr, nnd the snow luckily lcept off. 
The therinomeler, which mnrlrcrl 7' I?. nt Alilcheyl, went down 
5' nt Ja j i  'I'hnnnn, at  7 P.M. 
'I'he camp was pitcl~ed nbout 1h miles beyond the mud 
fort of Jaji Tlinnua. No opposition of nny lri~icl was nffercd 
to tlie advance so f;~r,  nnd none wns expected, if tlie mord of tlla 
* Lieul;ennnt-Colonel Bromnlom, C.B., mas efterwarda killed e t  the bettle 
of Cendaher, while gallantly forcing his may through a, villege a t  the head 
of liis regiment. 
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villagers could bo relied on, for even the villnges at  the 
foot of t11e Sh~ tn r~nrc lnn  mere reported as empty of troops. 
Ilecember 9tl1 -The cnmp mas left standing on  t l ~ e  9t11, 
while the General and staff, escorted by fifty men of the 72nd 
Rigl~lnnders nud fifty of the Goorkhns, pushed on to the top of 
the S11utnrgnrdan~ n distnuco of about ten miles, and thcn 
returned to cnmp. 
Had the force been permitted to advance at  this time, the 
il~vasion of the Cabul vnlley could have been effucted before the 
s~lorn fell, witliout the difficulties a s  regards transport thnt 
afterwnrds occurred ; but it had been deoided thnt the Shutnr- 
gardan was not  to be crossed at this sensou, so after resting at 
the top of tho pass, the reconnniss~nce party returned without 
attempting to oxplore tlie descent into tlle Lognr valley, though 
this in reality formed the real difficulty which would have to 1113 
overcome. 
I t  was u disappointment to have to retire, leaving a battery of 
brass guus, which lind been abandoued in tlie ascent by the 
. 
Afghans mllali the reinfi~rcements under Sirdar Wnli Mahomed 
met tlle rotrenting troops from the l'eiwar, when, instead of 
cl~eckiiig their flight, they only swelled the number -of the 
fugitives. Tliere wns no help for it, however; the Shutargardan 
wns the limit beyond which operations could not be carried out, 
so the gllns were left, to be cnrried off subsequcatly by the Afghan 
troops. 
Deceinber I0  th. -The roconnoi tring party returued to 
Alikheyl. 
December 11 th.-Mnjor Collett, A.Q.M.G., and Colonel 
Waterfield, Political Officer, went to the village of Alikheyl to 
exalniue a-house which belonged to the late Deputy Governor of 
the place, in which i t  mas proposed to ncoommodnte a company of 
Nntive Illfnutry for the winter. 
This house was in such n bad military position thnt the iden 
of occupying i t  was given up, nnd anothcr house which domi- 
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nnted the villagc was selected. Suitable quarters I~aving been 
obteiued, n compnny of the 29th Punjab Native Ilifi~ntry was 
ordered up from the Peiwar cornm1111r1 to occupy them, as it mns 
not considererl desirable for politicnl ransons thnt the Britisll 
Government should be unrepresented a t  Alilrheyl. 
The 2nd and 5th Puqjnb Tnftintry nnd tile four guns of 
F/A Roynl Horse Artillery mnrched to-day for Rurrnm. 
The cold was still severe, tllc thermometer being Lio 
at  night;  tlie continunnce of this dry cold was trying to the 
exposed portibns of the body, everyone getting their ftlces nild 
hands cl~apped i n  an  unplensaut way. 
E s i ~ a  Issue of finiio//,? p?~ohz'Bited. 
D. 0. No. 831.-" The commissuriat supplies being cal- 
culated to provide rntions for the troops and followers ou tile 
scale autliorizeil by Government, no extra issue of food on 
payment or otherwise i s  to be ordered, unless the express 
sanction of the Major-General Commandjng has been obtained." 
A notification was also published in orclers informing the 
force that the Postal Depnrtment lind made arrangements to run 
two bulloclt-train oarts between Kohat and Thull. Each cnrt 
was to clhrry thirty-five mnunds, and they were only to travel 
during the day. 
This aiyangement was of great conrei~ience to the force, as  
i t  estrtblisbed a forwarding ngency nt Ilohat, which was much 
required. T l ~ e  Postal Department would not undertalre to 
forward any bullock-train packages beyoud Thull, so consignees 
had to make tlleir own arrangements for getting stores 
pushed up. 
Tile Government had ordered that all the camp-follovers 
during the Cabul expedition sl~ould be usrned wit11 II sword, but 
still many regiments pushing on to the frout, hnd never been so 
sup~ l i ed .  An order was published t l~ i s  clay clirectiug regillleuts 
.to send in a return showing the number of swords or tulwars 
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they llnd in possession, ns the ordunnce officer a t  Kurrnm was 
then in n position to meet demnnds. 
December 12th.-'The Mqjor-Gencrnl had decided to 
returll to Kurl*n1n by the soutl~ern route, rind to explore the 
coilntry bptrneen the I lwr i t~b  nnd the Kurrnm valleys. As seen 
froni Kurranl, the upper pnrt of the ICurram vnlley appenred to 
be opcn, nnd tliougli from tlie Hiirrinb the road did not nppear 
to be easy, yet cts tliere mns only one range lo be crossed, 
nnd the clistnncc wns not excessive, therc mils no reason for 
rcmnining in igr~ornnce of t i  rond by wliicll tlie Peiwnr coulcl be 
tnmeil. It is triio t l~nt  l ~ e  ,Ifgl~nns lind not used this route, and 
i t  wnu snid tIint they bnd not been allowed to clo so by the 
MougoIs wl~o lived in tile viciuity, bu t  the trnclc itself passed 
tlirougli nu uni~ilitibited counlry, nud if the mnrcli were made 
rnpidly, t l~e clifiicult pnrt of i t  mould be passed before ally force 
could bc collectud to oppose it. 'Phcrc never 11nd been any muse 
for tile Afgliniis using the road, so that tlie reasous which lnny 
have lrcpl thoni fi.om so doing, hnd no ~veiglit ns regards a 
British force. 
Tile force dotnilod for tlie mnrch through tlie Snppri defile was 
composed of tlie 
5 t11 Goorlrhns. 
Wing 7Snd Higlilnnders. 
23rd Pioneers. 
NO. 1 Mountnin Bnttery. 
It rnarcl~cd s t  U A.N. Tlie baggnge of foul* regiments, even 
on tlit! reduced scnle, 111nilu n tolernbly long column, nlid tlie 
commissnrint cnmels added somewhat to the leugtli to be 
pl.oteoted. 
The village of Sappri was renclied about mid-day, the 
d~stnnce being nbout seven miles. The rond Iny don711 the I-Ii~rrinb 
river, till the Kurrarn was reached, nnd colitinuecl on tlie r ight  
bank of tho river, passing tlie two rillnges of ICermana, after 
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wliich, recrossiug t l ~ e  river-bed ngniu, three miles from the camp, 
i t  turned up n llnrrow glen for about two miles, tl~rough n forest 
of pines, deodars, nnd oslcs, till nu open upland platenu was 
reached, a t  tlie f~i r ther  end of w11icl1 was t l~e  vjllnge of Suppri. 
Tlle Mnliks of the lnrger village of Kermnnn had reported 
tliat the Maugals intended defending 11 defile nnd liotal, w l ~ i c l ~  
overllung the plntenu at a clist~mce of about two llliles beyond 
the village; the 23rd Pioneers were therefore pushcd on nt 
4 P.M. to occupy the pass nnd bivouuc there. 
The remainder of tho troops camped nenr tlie villnge. No 
signs of any enemy mcre seen cither by the 23rd Pioneers, or 
in  the vicinity of the cnmp. The t~*oops were, however, ordered 
to  march at 3 A.M., in the follonrillg order :- 
Advance Guard, 2 co~npanies 23rd Pioneers. 
i Escort for the baggage, 4 companies. 
Baggage. 
No. 1 I~lountain Battery. 
Wing 72nd Higlilnnders. 
6th Goorkhas, who formed tho rear-guard. 
Tliough in the Hurrinb, the pnss wns callcd after the name of 
the nenrest village, yet the defile on the further sido was 1rnom11 
as  that of Manjiar, und as this represented the longest part of the 
road, the wllole route became subsequently known ns tlie Nan-  
. . j1ar pnss. 
December 13th.-The tents were struck nt 1 A.M., the night 
being bittcrly cold nud clarlr. The trnclc lip the kotal was exces- 
sively steep and very difficult for the camels, nnd it~stend of the 
baggage litlving crossed the kotal by daybrenk, nu linil been 
inlentled, the rear gnnrcl did not begin the descellt till pnst 8 
o'cloclr. I n  places where water had crossed the road, there were 
slippery surfaces of ice, which hindered the cnmels consider- 
ably, nnd thus delayed t l ~ e  march of tlie baggage. Eventually, 
however, the kotal wns crossed. 
- 
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Prom commnnding position o~erlooking tlie defile 
surrollnil in~ waste of' rugged sad bare mountnius, not  an 
encllly co~iltl be seen, 11nd i t  wns lloped thut eitlrer the report of 
ttle intt!lldcd nttack wns n fnlsc one, or that by the early march 
that llud been ~nndc tltey lind been nvoidecl, ns the road n p  the  
liill wns corllrnnlided on both sides, and could not have been 
forcetl for sorne time if it hnd been licld by the enemy. 
After n smnll level sptlce at tlie t,op, the pnth clescended very 
rr~~)idly into e narrow gorge. The nsoent hntl beeu troublesome 
to tllo c~~niels, but the descent wns infinitely more so, and i t  wns 
with dificulty t l ~ a t  hese tmimnls could be xntlde to go down tlie 
nbr111)t tlnd slippcry rontl. 
Tliu gorge nt tho foot of tlie l~ i l l  extended for five miles ; the  
trtlck for the first pnrt rnn t l~rougl~ n deep rnviue with perpen- 
diculnr wnlls, which narrotved in places to but n few yalds, over- 
Iinnging the pntlt till tlioy seemed to meet, ~ n d  mttke n gatcwny 
or tu1111cl tlirougli wllicli tlia rond pnssed. 
I t  would 11uve been difficult to crown the heights on each 
sidc, us tllcse in tlieir turu were commnncled by successive ridges 
or S P I I ~ Y  rlirini~ig pnr~~llol to the ravine, on  nll of whicl~ i t  would 
11r~vo bccli ~icceusnry to plnce troops. Tlle pnt11 was excessively 
rongli arltl stony, 11s might llnve been expected froin i ts  being a 
wntemourse, nlid even on the level wns almost unfit for cnmols. 
IIcrc and tlierc side rt~vines brolte in to the road, in ally one 
of which tm nrnbusl~ lniglit linve been couveniently lnid, l ~ u t  we 
hid  got tlic stnrt of tile enemy, culd i t  wns not till nll the real 
cliiliculties of tlie rond hnd been pnssed thtlt any in11:ibitants 
of tlio country werc see11 perclietl up high on the sides of the 
mountains, looking at the line nf mnrch defiling below. 
I t  wils believed thnt these few inen were sllepherds llerding 
their flocks, niid SO IIO further nolice wns takan of them or of 
their moveikleuts, bltt as the more ope11 vnlley lltld now been 
reuched, the troops, wit11 the exception of the 5th Gool.khns, 
were tlllowed to pus11 nhead of the baggage and to mahe tlleir 
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wny to the camp, whicl~ wns to be pitched nt n sillngo called 
Kerninh. 
Before the tail of the oolnrnn Ilncl cxtlsicnted itself from the 
ravine, more of the  people of the couutry lind collected, but still 
in small cletached pnrtils, nncl nt some d i s tn~ce  from tlie column, 
but hy degrees they closecl in as t11ey ndvnncecl, nllcl soon mere 
within fifty ynrds of the convoy. 
Captniu F. Goad, transport officer, was in chnrge of ~ h o  bag- 
gnge, nnnd mas wnlking close to a pnrt of the smnll bnggage 
guard of the 72ncl Highlnnclers, when suddenly a. volley was 
fired a t  the pnrty. Cnptain Gond fell wouncled, his thigh-bone 
being b ro l re~~  by a bullet which passed thougl~ his other leg- 
the bullet goiug through liis sword nnd scabbard. A sergeant 
of th s  72nd* with three privt~tes of the regiment, who were 
close by, picked him up, and 11t1vi11g plt~ced him under cover 
of a rock, turnetl their nttentioll to the enemy. They were only 
four men ngainst n In18ge number, but they would not desert n 
n*onnded officer ns long ns they coiild clefend him, nnd by onre- 
h11 nucl steady firing, picking off their men, they lcept the enemy 
bnck. All this while the column was ndvnuoing stenrlily, and 
the rear-guard, wl~ich was under command of Cnptnin Powell, 
6th (3 oorlrlins, wns continunlly attacked by the more daring of 
the enemy, who smoopcd down in pnrties as the ground allowed 
them, whilc the rest kept up IL fire from above. 
I n  one of thesc attacks Cnptnin Polvell was mou~~ded  twice,+ 
but by this time tho clifficult ground wns nearly over, and the 
A4nngals saw their prize esonpe before their eyes mitliout Laving 
succeeded in cnrrgiag off' a single camel. Our loss i11 this en- 
gagement was oue lrilled, two officers and eight men wounded, 
besides three oamp-followers. Tho heacl-qnurters of the ~ g i r n e n t  
* Sergeant William Greer subsequently received a commission in the 
72nd Highlanders as a rew&rd for his distinguished oonduct on this occasion. 
t Captain Powell, unfortunately, died soon afterwards of the wounds he 
received on this oocasion, 
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hl,d relrcllcd t l ~ e  cnmp nt the head of the bnggnge colnmn when 
the news of tlle t~tti~clc nrne ill, but by the time they nrrived 
to tile tlssivtnllce of t l ~ e  retw-guard the nfhir was over, and the 
cnc111?, tlieir nppronol~, retired up into the mountains. 
21n inci~lent ill this fight is worth recording ; n siclr solclier 
of  tile 7.1nd, who mns being carried nlong in n doolic, fired away I 
all liis nrnrntiniti~~i (03 rouncls) a t  the enemy, nild ns he wns n good 
I 
marltsninn, he nevcr fired \rithout getting a fnir shot. Among \ 
tilt: wounded enmp-followers wns tlle Bsznr Cllnlidrg of the 23rd 1 
I)iolulurs ; liis life wns 11lmost despaired of, ns he llnd received 
ln~luy knife-cuts nll over his body. He eventunlly, however, 
recovered. 
If tlie difficulty of the roncl had been lcnomn beforehand, 
this hlunjinr or Snppri defile mould not hnve been tried, and if i t  
hnd boo11 kr~tr\vn, tliero mould have been no occasion for exploring 
i t :  hilt, the cxplorntion decided on, it colild only be d o l ~ e  by n 
body of troops sufficiently lt~rge to protect thenlsclves, aud not 
so grent ns to requira n lnrge baggage oonvoy. 
December 1-1 th.-The Mnjor-Genernl orderecl the troops to 
rcnlaiii in camp nt Iieraial~, proceeding llirnself with his stnff to 
Ktirrnm. The dist~~noe was 21 miles, the trnclc being exces- 
sivuly rongli, owing to the boulders ~lnd conglomerate through 
wl~icli it pnsscs. I t  lny nlong the bank of tlle Kurram river, 
well nivny frorn tlie hills, nud ivns prncticnble for troops, but not  
for wlieeled onrringes. 
Mr. Archibald Christie, B.C.S., Assistnnt Commissioner, rvns 
sent over to Rerain11 to m~tke inquiries regnrding tho possibility 
of punishing the Mnngnls ml~o made the attaclr in the  Snppri 
defile. 
C~rptnin Kennedy, D.A.Q.M.G., wns ordel-ed to reconnoitre 
for some miles up tile river, nnd try and discover whether the 
Mnngnls possessed auy lnrge villnges which might be clestroyed, 
if they mere in sufficiently nccessible places. 
Tlie resillt of these inquiries mas thnt the Mallgal villRges 
wore all scattered 
only one of any siz 
which wus sitclnted 
tniuecl thr~t he mar, 
of the Mnugnl t r ib~ 
J i~j is ,  and Chukmnn 
been benten nt thc 
instend of returning 
The object of th 
bttggnge, rlud theref 
these circumstnnoer 
menscire~ wns r e d ~ l c ~  
1 , ~ w e  of Wart~z 
The followii~g ( 
lisbed for inform~ttic 
" With refelsence 
2 1 s t  November 187b 
t l ~ c  Viceroy t~nd GO 
spccinl case, tlie fre 
uuthorised scale, to 
form tlie fbrces in re 
grepnred to take par 
December 15th.- 
are ordered :- 
" 1. When the D 
ments are complete f 
from Kurram, they v 
5 th Punjab Infantry 
" 2. The Cornln~ 
cnptured ordnance, 8 
Infnntry. 
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unggage column when 
the timc they arrived 
Rair was over, nud t l ~  
nto the mountnins. 
:ording ; a siclr soldier 
in R cloolie, firer1 awn7 
~ y ,  and ns lie wns n goocl 
.g a fnir shot. Among 
ir Chnuclcy of the 23rd 
of, as  he had received 
e eventunlly, however, 
3en lrnowu beforehand, 
lave been tried, and if it 
LO occasion for exploring 
,auld only be done.by n 
,ect Lhemsclvcs, and not 
Invoy. 
11 ordered the t r o o p s  to 
himself with his stnff  to 
the traclr bei:ing exces- 
d conglo~nerate t h r o u g l ~  
uk of the Rurra tn  river, 
cable for troops, but not 
istnnt Commissioner, wns 
regarding the possibil i ty 
the attack in t h e  Snppri 
s ordered to roconnoitre 
nd discover whe the r  the 
hich might be des t royed,  
laces. 
hnt  the MnngnL villages 
were nll scnttcred hamlets of n few houses only, and that the 
only one of nny size was tlie chief village of the Laggi glen, 
which was situated in  very difficult country. I t  wns nlso nscer- 
tnined t h ~ i t  he mnrn~ulers mllo attnclred t l ~ e  convoy were no t  d l  
of the Mangnl tribe, biit consisted of pnrties from the Mnngnls, 
J t~ j i s ,  and Chukmannios, with some of the Amir's soldiers who had 
been bcnten a t  the l'eiwar, nncl hnd stoppecl in the vicinity 
instend of retilrniiig to Cnbul. 
T l ~ e  object of the nttaclr wns sitid to be merely to plunder the 
bnggnge, and therefore it llnd no l~oliticnl significilnce. Unclor 
thcse circomstnnoes the i~ecessity of ndopting rlny retnlintorp 
rnensLu.as was reduced so much that tlie intention mns abandontld. 
Issrce oJ FVanlz Clotl~i?ig to Ilesel-ve Troops ~nnct iowed~ 
The  followi~rg G. G. 0 ,  dntcd 4th Deccnzber 1878, i s  pub- 
lished for informntiou :- 
*'With refereilce to Po~*eigu Department proolnmntion dated 
2 1 ~t November 187H, i t  iu hereby urinouncecl tllat His Excelleucy 
t l ~ c  Viceroy and Govel.nol.-Genernl is pleased to snnction, as u 
spccitil case, the free issue of wnrrn clof,lling, nccording to tlie 
nuthorised scale, to the fighting men and followel-s detncl~ed to 
form the forces in reserve, in order that they may nt nll times bu 
~ r e p n r e d  to ttiks part in nctive opel-ations beyond tlie frontier." 
~Wovenze~~ts.-C~/t v o j  of Siclc and Wounded do Iioltat. 
Decembor 15th.-D. 0 .  347.-" The followiviug movements 
are ordered :- 
" I. When the Deputy Surgeon-General reports that arrauge- 
ments are complete for the firnusport of the sick and wounded 
from l<iin-am, they will be moved to ICollat nncler escort of the 
5th Punj  ab Infantry. 
" 2, The Oomlnissary of Ordnance will also despntch the 
captured ordnance, &c. to Kohat under escort of the 5th Yunjab 
Infantry. 
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u ~ 1 ) ~  2gt11 Pun,jnG Native Iufnntry will be held in r end i -  
t,, rllnrctl to T111111 wllen ordered; on nrrivnl tllere tlley wi l l  
alakr l , r k r r  ,lleir cnmll eqnipfige to the left wiug 72nd Highlnnclers. 
1. trl,L. 7~uc l  Hi~l~lnnclers now nt 1<011at hnve b e e n  
orllerr,tl to l jnzir  r i r ;  to hnlt eu r o z ~ f e  nt 'rhull until they receive  
light clbmp etluipnge from the 29th Punjnb Nntive Infantry, to  
whicll regillrerlt they mill make over theilS ,Europel~n pat tern 
tctrl tu. 
" 5. Wllcrl tllc trot11 Punjnb Native Infnntry nrrive I L ~  T h u l l ,  
tilt: cxtll lJon,jlrb Native Inlimtry rlncl the two guns of No .  2 
JIountnin Ijnttcry now tl~erc will move to Hnzir Pir. 
" (1. The wing of the 8th Foot now at  ICurrnm For t  will be 
Ilpltl in  ~ O A ~ ~ I I C ' S S  to mnrcli to Hnzir Pir when orclerecl. 
"7 No 1 Mountnin Battory, when i t  arrives nt  K u r r a m  
I:c~rt, will 11tl lleld in rendiness to march to Hnzir Pir w i t h  
I,ivutca~ul t-Colonel Oochrnne's detachmen t. 
" 8. 'l'llu 2nd Pu11.jnb Infantry will remnin in their p resen t  
q ~ ~ l t ~ ~ t o r ~  unclur the Peiwar Kotnl tlll f ~ ~ r t h e r  orders." 
r .  I lie esciter:~c~~t wl~icli I~nd bee11 cnused by the Peiwnr Kot:ll 
victc11.y llad clic:cl iwny ill the Kurrnm and Hurrinb valleys, h u t  
the ngittttio~~ tlieti sprcnd htld not ceased nulong tlle inhnbitrtnts 
of tllc llcigl~bollril~g vnlley of Khost. Nor wns the lower p a r t  
of tllu K~~rri im, nt the benil of the river about Budesh Khey l ,  
whicli llnd not been visited t ~ s  yet by our troops, entirely f r e e  
from the llostile feeling, due to the ndmixturu of a number of 
Ilillmcn i l l  the vnlley nt this point, which sllowed itself by the  
nigl~tly cutting of tht: telegrnph wire, whiol~ wns Illid along t.he 
river route, illstend of being tnkcn through the Darwazn defile. 
A mllllnll nt Snddnr mas inciting the villagers of tllnt place and 
neighbonring villages to resist, wlile from the ghos t  coun- 
try sirnilfir reports mere received ; and nccounts mere br3ugIlt of 
tllrelltened nthcks on our convoys. These nttncks, llowever, 
never cnrllc off, tllougli but n fortnight before some the  village 
cattle near Hnzir Pir bad been omied off into the ~ ( h ~ ~ t  
I n  order to s t  
of No. 2 Uount  
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country, ~howing that thclre was some disturbed feeling in these 
parts. 
I n  order to strengthen the line of communication, two gun8 
of No. 2 Mountain Battery and thc wing of the 5th Punjab 
Cavalry at  Thull, .find the %lst Punjab Native Infantry, had 
already been sent to Hazir Pir. 
I t  was necessary, however, thnt the Khost valley shoulcl be 
Lhoroughly explorecl, so tliat tliero should be nn end put to the 
disturbing influences which seemed to be coming to a head in 
that part of the world ; but, except the native reports that were 
brought in, no real information existed as to what was going on. 
The country l~acl never been visited by any European, its extent 
and capabilities were quite unlruown, its place on tlie map being 
shown by an open white space, tllrough which ranges nnd rivers 
only were dotted down in a general way. 
The movements of troops detniled in the above orders all 
had reference to tho proposed explorntion of the Rhost vnlley, 
which i t  was necessary slzoulcl be carried out as soon as possible. 
The troops who were at  Kcrniith under command of Colonel 
Drew, remailled halted nt that plnce. The company of the 29th 
Punjab Native Infalltry, which hacl beeu orderod t,o Alilrheyl, 
was now withdrawn, the Khan who l ~ a d  been sent with i t  not 
liking the prospect of wintering at that plnce. 
The 29th Punjab Native Infantry were to be halted at 
Rurram Fort, en rozbte to Thull, in orcler that a general oourt- 
martial might be asssmbled for the trial of the men of this 
regiment, who misbohnvecl before tlie enemy in the action of the 
Wucl December, 
The 2nd Punjab Infantry occupied the camp at the foot of 
the Peiwar Rotnl when it was vacated by the29th Punjab Native 
Infau try. 
D. 0. No. 349.-" Major-General Roberts desires to place on 
recorcl his appreciation of tho 5th Goorkl~as, when attacked in 
the Sappri valley on the 13th December. 
10 
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~l~~ regiment wns on rear-gunnl, and was charged with the 
protcctioo of ,L long baggoge colaurn, wheu passing tliroogh the 
~ ~ o s t  difEcult clcfilo tho Mnjor-General hns eve? seen. 
" 3. This duty wt~s performed with grcnt gallalltry nlld 
ytcndincss, t~nd tlie 5th Goo&hns have given an example to tho 
wliolo column, by t l ~ e  successf~~l execution of one of the most 
trying tttslts soldiers cari be called on to perform. 
" .A. Tlie Unjor-General congrntulntes Major FitzHtlgh and 
t11c officers of the 5th Goorkhes on this further p o o f  of the 
high stat0 of efficiency of the regiment." 
1)ccombcr 16 th.--Captnin Gond, Assistant Superin tenclent 
Transport, ml~o hnd died of t l ~ e  wounds received on December 
I 3tl1, n-ns buried to- dny rvi th the usual honours, liis body havillg 
Lccii brouglit in from ICerninh for that purposc. 
T l ~ c  troops wbo were nt Rcrainh, t l ~ e  5th Goorlrhns, wing 
7211d IIigl~ln~iders, 23rcl Pioneers, nud No. 1 Mo~lntain Battcr?, 
rvorc ordcrccl to proceed to Rurrarn in  two mnrches. 
As tlie tclcgrnpli wjro had been freqnently cut of late 
bctmecri ICurrnm nnd Thull, two companies of the 2 l s t  Punjab 
Nntivc Infi~ntry from Hnzir lJir were ordered to tho village of 
Snddttr, nud o~ic  ompany of the 28th Punjab Native TnlaLtatry 
from Tl~ull was posted at Ahmed-i-Shma, to protect tile 
by day. 
Arrangements werc made with tho headmen of the villages to  
1001; after the protection of the mire, tlie line being patrolled in 
sections by the nearest villages, who supplied armed men for the 
purpose. 
This arrnngement worked satisfnctoriIy, as the' wire was but 
seldom cut afterwards. 
At the Peimor Kotnl the 218th King's hacl been exerting 
themselves to good purpose i n  the constructioll of huts, and 
clearing the forest fiom thc hill-sides, where the enemy might 
be expected. Three redoubts and block-houses for tho troops 
mere oomlnenced as well, on the summit of the commanding 
f points ; the 2nd Pt 
nnd assisted i n  thes, 
would work vo11ultl 
though not many ca 
the huts, the sapper 
the nsoent ap  the IF, 
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cllargcd with the 
pausing througll the 
3vcr see11. 
g'c"t gnllautry a11cl 
, ,\, example to t110 
of on, of the most 
:rform. 
FitzHugh and 
furt,llcr proof of Llle 
J, n~nrchcs, 
fyerlucntly cut of late . 
of thc 2 1st I'uu,jnl~ 
rdurcd to t l lo i l lng t !  of 
p ullj all N ativc Inf~intry 
to  proLcct tllc virc 
points ; the 2nd Panjab Inlnnlry were movecl up to the I(otnl 
assisted in those laboars, while as many of the villagers wllo 
woalcl work voluutnrily n t  cutting clown trees vere employed, 
though not many cnlne forward, In nclclition to the crcction of 
the huts, the sappers nnd miners were enlployecl in improving 
the ascent up the ICotal, ns next in ilnportnnce to the proTision 
of shelter for the garrison, it wns urgent that n pmcticable rol1d 
for lnclell animals slionlcl be made, so thnt when the snow, whicll 
hncl luokily kept off since the plnce was taken, should fall, there 
should be no diffic~~lty in keepiu: np communication with tlle 
garrison. 
117 ordcr to protect tlle troops nt the Peiwnr Kotnl from any 
saclclen snrprise or nttaclc from the direction of the Hnrrinb, the 
villnge of Zabbarclnst ICilln was to be gnrrisonecl by 100 snbres 
of the 12th Bengal Cavnlry, and n detnchment from the 211cl 
Panjab Infantry. When the snow hncl fallen snfficiently to 
block the Shutargnrdnu this post was to be given up, and the 
cavalry were to rejoin the heacl-quarters of their regiment, 
which was to be stationed a t  Hnbib Rills, the Afghan cnntoti- 
ment in the Kurram valley. 
As all the labour at the Peiwar Rotnl had been fully 
employed as detailed above, there hncl been no opportunity of 
getting working parties to take down   he reniniaiag captured 
orclnance aud carriages, which had been l e f ~  tllerc wheu the 
rnorc portable ordnance aud stores had been removed to Kurram. , 
The elephants which were nttnclled to the Horse Artillery 
Battery. mere therefore sent to the Rotnl to briug domll the 
guns, which had now to be despntched to Rchat. I t  was n long 
and difficult undertnlting to load up the elephants, as the oradles 
intended for our own ordnanloe were not aclnptod for the Af@an 
Some of the elephaills were only pnrlifilly broken, 
gave great tronble, sndclenly rising whell the weight of the 
gllll 0nrringe begun to make itself felt, nnd thus upsetting 
everything and cnnsing delay, not to speak of the chance of 
10 * 
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! 
I l~ccidents to tllc gunners of G/3 Royal Artillery, who were 
I oi~iployed in tlic opcrntiou. 
i 
1 'I'he lndrn elepllnuts did not re~tcll Ilnbib Killn till past 8 
o'clock, \vIicn it wns qnitc dnrlr, nut1 wcre unlondetl rnpidly by 
th~: lo~tilu being tllrown off tlie nuirnrtls' bnclrs. Onc elepht~nt, 
lio\\.cver, rcfused to be unlnden ; nothing would induce him to 
kneel tlomn, nnil so the poor benst llnd to slay nll night out  in 
tlic cold wit11 liiv 10x1 on. 
A tlstnclimcnt of tlic 13orsc Artillery gunncrs was sent out 
nnilor Licutcn~u~lt Atallison, IE.H.A., to mount the carriages on 
tlieir n~lleels, nut1 to ndnpt tlicm to bullock draught ; nnd whcu 
tliis wns dons tliu ~ r t l ~ i i ~ n c c  mns draughtccl into the fort a t  
Kurrrun. 'L'lie clcplinnt that scfusetl to be unlnden had to march 
1 
in witli liis lonil, when lic nlloweil liimsclf to be unlnden by his 
ow11 nlitllout. 
Tlie Afghnn cruiti~umcnt of I l t~b ib  Kill8 was lnicl out i n  a 
roug11 fiisl~ion OII t l ~ c  left b r t h ~  of tlic Pcimm. ravine or river, 
1u11,l \vns plluccd on n slopc s t  tile foot of tlie bouuding hills of 
tltc: liurn~tn vltllcy. :I hill strcitiil tluscending from n gorge in 
tlio 16.t~igt: sl~lq)litld ~ t t t c r  to die pI:tcc, which wns snrrouncled on 
rill ~ i t l~ t s  1)y tllc sto~ly ~nor~t i~lc ,  ~Ii icIi ,  1)cgiuuing nt the  eutrnnce 
of tllo I't?iwnr ri~vint: illto tbc v:~llcy, strctclied out lilce a large 
ftul, 1iicltili:: nlvrly in the grnil~itl descent of the Kurrnm valley. 
* ,  Llic originttl plitli of tlle cnntonlnellt was an open squarc 
wit11 I~utrr round it, ~tud on t l ~ c  unst and west sides there was a 
ft~rtllcr collection of huts, disposed without rtny atlornpt at order, 
wit11 \vinding pntlis bctwcen. On tlie north side the line of 
huts finislicd ~vit.11 n oertnin degree of rcgulnrity, and here were 
plnced tlie quarters for thc officurs, ns in  n camp, tllc subalterns' 
sr~inllcst a ~ d  nearest tile men's lunts, tlien the superior officers', 
while the cornmnnding oHiccr llad n bungnlow of n somewllnt 
E~iglisli model, with n brond-pillnred verandah to the south. 
All these qa:lrtcrs seemed to be of comp~~ratively late construc- 
tion ; tlio walls mere frcslily plnstescd, and there was not mucll 
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) stay all n i g h t  out in 
y gunners. w a s  sen t  013 
mount the ca r r i age s  on 
.ock draught ; a n d  when 
ughted into t h e  fort at 
be unladen h a d  t o  march 
:If to be u n l a d e n  by his 
Icilla was la id  out  in n 
Peiwar r av i ne  or river, 
3f the boui ldi t lg  hills of 
:cncling from n gorge in 
,vliich wns surroulldecl 011 
beginning at t h e  elltrance 
.t~:etcl~ed out l i k e  n large 
,nt of the K u ~ r n t n  valley. 
nent was an o p e n  quare 
ln(1 west s ides  t h e r e  WHY a 
t l~out any a t t e m p t  a t  order, 
1113. north s ide  t h e  line of 
regularity, a n d  herc wcre 
1 ill a cnmp, the subnltcnlu' 
then the s u p e r i o r  officers', 
8 bungalow of n somowhnt 
od vorandnh to tllc soizth. 
,mparatively l n , t e  construc- 
1, and t l~c l~e  wns not  mucll 
sign of smoke about, for tjhough some of them had fire-plnces 
nnd chimneys, yet the lnttcr mere not adapted to carry off the 
smolce. Tlio native huts did not differ mucll from the same 
class of bnilding all over Indin, the doorwuy nffording the means 
of light nnd ventilation, nnd taking the place of the chimney. 
There was one point, in which tlie Afglinns gave us a 
Icsson, which was not taken, homevcr, nild that was tlie care 
they took of their ch15nking-mnter after i l  l~nd  been brought to 
the housc. Attached to most of tlic quarters, and to some of 
the men's huts, were other huts, with the floors ilently shingled 
so as to avoid mud; round tliu sides of the room large wnter- 
jars were placed, on a rnised step also covcrcd with shiugle. 
The water-jnrs were kept i n  their places by big stoncs support- 
ing tharn. 
Tlie water in tllese jars would have been deligl~tf~~lly cool in 
t11c hot summer montl~s, and i t  would llave becn.desirnblc to 
retain this system of water-supply; but mllcu the cantonments 
were ordered to be cleared out nnd mnde habitable !or tlie 72nd 
Highlanders, who mere to be in garrison therc fbr ~ l l e  winter, all 
these water-rooms wore removed with the rest of the dirt nncl 
filth, of which tl~ere was no slight amount. 
The cantonment of Habib ICilla mas defenclcd on the north side 
by two or three block-honses built of stone nnd mud, with a 
parapet roof. One of these was zzsed as n Inboratosy building, 
as it was litterecl by shnped cnrtriclge-pnpers. There was no 
protectiun on any of the other sicles. T11c sitnntion of the 
cantonn~ent was ,j~zrliciously selected, as it had a southerly ospect 
and go1 the first rays of the mor~iiug sun, which mere very 
plensaAt nfter tlie cold of the nights. 
Stages front Tlaz~ll to I l z ~ r ~ u ~ ~ z .  
D. 0. No. 350.-" The clistrtnce from Thull to Kul~am Fort 
will be divided into the followiug stages for Commissariat 
convoys :- 
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Miles. 
" 1. Tllull to Kapiyang . 2 
" 2. To Ahmed-i-Shama . . 7 
"3. To Jt1lloomai . . 78 
" 4 .  To Hnzir Pi r  . . 84 
1 1  r a. South end of Darmnzn Pass . . 10 
" G. Kot Mangi on right bnrilr of Rnrmin a ive r  LO 
" 7. K u r r m  Fort  . . 2  
" Trnnsport officers, or other officers in chr~rge, mill be c:nre- 
f~11 to nmke the convoy encnlnp on thc ground set apart  for tliu 
p i ~ r p o s e a t  ench stage, mlcl that tlie cnulcls, k c ,  do not clefilc 
thc wllole enoaupilig ground. 
" Troops run~ching on this route will not necessarily halt a t  
encl~ of the nbove stnges. The hitlting-plnces for troops are left 
to the discretion of cou~mautli~lg oficers." 
'Chis ordeu wnsprtblished to prevent camels being overworked 
nlid starverl on the long march from Ahmecl-i-Shtzma to Haz i r  
Pir, wl~icli vns now divided into two; and Sor the samo rcason 
t11c psssngo of the Kurrnm river, nt the  beginning nud end o l  
tllc rond, wns mnde n separate clny's iiinrch. The necessity for 
liusbnuding tlie trnnsport bccnme n p ~ n r e i ~ t ,  as the camels mere 
beginning to (lie. Tllc position of the cnmp a t  K u n t ~ m ,  though 
it mny have been good for a fort to overnwe the valley horn a 
centrnl position, wns not suited to keeping the camels in n 
i 
henltlly condition. The distance of the neamst ranges of hills 
where brusl~wood, which mould do for their food, was found, was 
about seven miles, nnd the camels lincl thus to walk over fourteen 
miles there and back to tlleir feeding ground dnily ; tlie colcl, 
added to the change of diet, wns trying to their constitutions, 
nnd the clnmnge which was done i u  tlie few weeks a t  the com- 
mencement of tlle cnmpr~igu from these causes, which were 
evident, RS well as from others wllich may not have been so 
clear, materially affected the movemcuts 'of the force later on, 
as the camels which did not succumb at the time beonme so 
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summer months enabled them to recover their lost stamina. 
R e ~ o r t s  on  Entrenclhjgtg Tools calledfor. 
D. 0. No. 358.-" OOGcers commanclirzg regiments and bat- 
teries will report, as SOOII as possible, for tho information of the 
Major-Genernl, wllat entrenching tools, in addition to or in licu 
of the sanctioned establishments, they consider necessary, in 
view of the clnties likely to bo requirecl from thc troops during 
thc minter, and from the natnre of the co1zntr.y in which they aro 
serving." 
D. 0. No. 360.-" The following movement is ordered:- 
The troops under command of Colonel Drem, now at ICeraiahJ to 
move to Kurram Fort." 
Scale of Rations and m7nr7?t Clotlhing. 
D. 0. No. 3G2.-" Tho followiug scale of rations as laid down 
in  Gove~*nment letter No. KO04 of 10.11.78, are publisllecl for 
general information ; they apply only to troops across tho 
frontier. 
" A. For British Troops- 
" Meat, exclusive of bone, 1 lb., or with bone, 14 lbs. 
" Bread, 14 lbs. 
" Biscuit i n  lien of bread, 1 lb. 
" Rice or flour, 4 oz. 
" Sugar, 3 oz. 
" Tea, 2 oz. 
'' Salt, Q oz. 
Potatoes, 10 02. 
" Green vegetables, when procurable, 6 oz. When peen 
vegetables are not p~,ucurablo, 4.oz. of (Ulall and 2 
oz. of potatoes will be issued in lieu. 
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<' 13. For Native Troops, free- 
r <  Wheat flour or rice, 1 seer. 
'' Dhall, 2 chittacks. 
" Glue, 1 ,, 
" Salt, & ,, 
r r  C. For permnnent and extra temporary establishlnents, 
free ; and for nuthorised private followers, on pnyment- 
" Wlient flour, $ seer. 
" Dhall, a chittacks. 
'' Glue, + ,, 
" Salt, 4 ,, 
" The following revised scnlo of warm clothing for troops find 
followers are published. Indents of articles not yet issuecl d l  
be submitted without delay to tho Uomrnissnrint Depnrtrnent by 
all regiments in the commancl, whether beyond the fronticr or in 
British territory. 
" A. For British Troops- 
" 1 jersey. 
" 2 pairs of warm soclrs. 
" 1 pair of mittens. 
" I extra blanket. 
" 1 watel-proof sheet, English, for each non-commis- 
sioned officer and man, with posteens at 1 5  per 
cent. of strength. 
'<B. For Native Troops- 
" 1 jersey. 
" 2 pairs of wa r n  socks. 
" 1 pair of mittens. 
" 1 blanket. 
" 1 waterproof sheet, Cawnpore, for each native officer 
. 
and man, wit11 posteens for 15 per cent. of strength. 
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,mporary establishmeuts, 
followers, on payment- 
.rm clothing f o r  troops and 
rticles ]lot yet issued wil l  
nmissnrint D epartmont by 
r beyond the frontier  or in 
ish, for each u o n - c o m ~ a i s -  
3, wit11 posteens nt 15 per 
,pore, for o t ~ c h  lir~tive ofiiucr 
18 for 15 per cant. of etrungkh,  
" 1 good blnnket. 
" 1 pair Cashmere puttios. 
" 1 posteen or rnirzaj. 
" 1 pair of warm pyjamahs. 
" 1 pnir of native shoes. 
" I waterproof sheet. 
" Wnrm clothing (scale C)  will be issued to t~ l l  lollowers 
paid by  tlle State, nnd also to troop, compsny, bnttery cooks nud 
dhobies, ancl to mule nnd cainel drivers, when sopl~liecl by tlic 
Commissariat Department." 
A report mas received that the cnvnlry post et lbmhimzni 
was firer1 into last  nigh^ nncl n horse killed, also tllnt the vjllngers 
tolcl the  (luffadar of the post tllnt a. number of inen of t l ~ e  Manl- 
moozni section of the Orakzai tribe were nsse~nl~ling in the hills 
with the intention of attacking the post. Fifteen subres of' tlle 
12th Rengnl Cavalry, aud a company of thc 2 ls t  Puujab Nr~tivc 
Infantry, who happened to be nt Kurrnm Fort  on escort 
duty mere at once despatched to reinforce the Ibrnhimzni 
post. 
T h e  men of the 8th Foot nt K ~ ~ r m m ,  about 170, were also 
ordered to marc11 there o n  the Isth,  the whole of the troops at  
Ibrnhimzni boing plnced under commnlld of Lieutennnt-Colonel 
Cochrnne, 8th King's. A troop of the 12th Bengnl Cnvalry 
was ordered to ~nnrch to morrow Srom Hnbib ICilln to Fort  
Kurram. 
18 th  December.-The General ancl staff rodc to Jbrahimzai, 
to see the post which had been fired into. The inquiry into the 
affair on the spot terminated i n  n visit being pnid to the house 
of R mullah who lived a t  Sacldnr, n large village about three 
miles and a half on ; the  mulltlh, however, hnd flown, allcl his 
house was clestroyed. This man had been using his influenoe to 
st ir  up tile people against the British Government. 
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T v a ~ a q o ~ t  C1as?~alkits to  be Reported. 
18thDecember.-D. 0. 3G5.-"All cnsnalties among carriage 
animals supplied by the Commissariat Department should be a t  
once reported to tlie Superintendent of Transport." 
Sufety of  Gamnp:fallowevs. 
D. 0. 574.-" It has been brought to the iloticc of the 
M~~jor-Genernl that followers l ~ a ~ l e  b en sent frorn one post to  
nnothcr r i t l lo~l t  escort, and t l ~ a t  when mnrching with their 
regirue~ts they have been permitted to straggle beyond reach of 
the bilggnge guards ; tlie ptlrticulnr attention of cornmancling 
officers and lleaiis of depnrtments i s  called to the orderproviding 
for the safety of camp-followers, and they will be personally 
responsible for any neglect or breach of these orders by men 
under tlieir oommancl." 
Tbero 11ad not been any murderous attacks as yet on the 
calup-followers in the I<urram valley, but a t  Thull they hacl noL 
boon so fortunntc ; three of the camp-followers of the 5th 
I'anjnb Cnvalry had been set on ancl murdered. 
Thu Darmaza pnss, between Kurram and Hnzir Pir, was 
illfested at this time by a band of marauders, chiefly of the 
Mangal clan, and ns the convoys bad to take this road in  going 
ancl coming, there was always some risk of their attaclring 
follomera who were uuai~med. 
A robbery occurred in the Kurrnrn Fort, where tlie treasure 
in tlie care of the Commissariat Officer was stored, under charge 
of a guard of the 29th Punjab Native Infantry. All the notes, 
which mere placed insicle an ordinary mule-box, were missed, 
and no evidence could be procurccl to show h o ~  tliey were 
abstracted. The boxes containing treasure mere under the 
charge of double sentries, according to the  usual custom; b u t  
owing to the want of room available in the Fort, these boxes 
mere placed in an open verandah where tlie guard itself lived 
1 
and slept, nucl where the n 
1 carried on. It mns impossible unclc 
I 
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carried on. 
I t  was impossible nnder these ~ i ~ c ~ i m s t a n c e s  for the court of 
inq~tiry, which assembled, to arrive at any defilzitc collclusion 
regarcling the robbery; but the first result was to have more 
suitable nrmngements for storing the boxes containing treafiure, 
and by railing off the verandah, to prevent all traffic in the 
immedia~e neighbourhood of the seutries ant1 boxos. Tlle second 
and more importnut result mns the removal of the treasure-chest 
from the custocly of the Comrnissarint Department, nnd plncing 
i t  under the cbnrge of a Treasury Officer. 
The duties of the Commissariat Officers art: so varied and 
exteizsive, tlint to nclcl those of a disbursing paymnster in 
aclclition must be liable to cause mistakes in either one or the 
other of the bro,nches. 
Lieutenant D. Waterfield, Royal Horse drtillory, wns ap- 
poiutedin the first instaizce as the Trcasnry OBicer of the Kurram 
Fielcl Force ; but before this o5cer joined, Mnjor Morinrty, who 
llnd been holcliug tho nppointment of Superilltendent of Trans- 
port, was transferred to the post of Fielcl Treasury OtEiccr, nud 
Major Palmer, 9th Bengnl Cavalry, toolr over the d~zties of 
Superintendent of Transport, w1icl.l he held till tho abolitiou of 
the appointment. The theft of the notes was sitbsequently 
traced, after an ilztorval of several months, to t l ~ e  sative non- 
commissioned officer in charge of the guard nf the 29th Punjab 
Nativo Infantry, by the notes, whose numbers were known, being 
presentecl for payment in Indin 
The boxes in which thc treas~zre was pnclred, thoilgh adapted 
for carriago by wheeled trnnsport, were much too slight for paclr 
carriage ; ancl, in fact, the carriage of treasure in the field was a 
subject that had never been considered, of late years at  least, 
till this cnmpaign. 
]jccember 23rd.--D. 0. No. 384.-" Proceedings of a 
General Court-Martial asseinbled a t  Camp Kurmm, on Friday, 
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tlic 20th day of December 1878, by order of Major-Genernl 
Iiobcrts, (3.13 ., V.C., commai~ding Kurram Pielcl Force. 
" No. 1500 Sepoy H a z ~ n t  Shah, No. 1790 Sepoy Mira Bnz, 
of the 29th regiment Punjnb Native Infantry, mere arraigned 
ou the following cbarges :- 
" 1st charge.--Hnving on the 2ncl December, 1878, when 
the regiment mas mnrching tomnrils tlic enemy's position near 
tlio Spingnwi ICotnl, Afghanistan, unlttwfully loucled their rifles 
allcl clisclinrged tlie samc, with intent to comm~znicnte intelligence 
to the enemy. 
" 2nd chnrgu.-Conduct to the prqjudice of goocl order 
iilld uilitnry discipline, ill having, on the 2nd Decembcr 1878, 
wlrcn tlieir regiment was marching towards the enemy's 
position, unlnwf~~lly loaded tlicie rifles mld discharged tlic same, 
thcreby cansing risk of disclosing to the enemy the position 
of the column, and producing alarm nncl conf~~s ion  in  tllc 
same. 
"Finding.--No. 1590 Sepoy Ht~zrut Shah, 29th Punjab 
Nntive Infmltry, guilty of both charges. No. 15'90 Sepoy Mira 
Baz, not guilty of 1st charge, gnilty of 2nd chnrge. 
'' Scntonce --'The Court sentences the prisoner No. 1500 
Sepoy Hnzrnt Slinh, 29th Punjnb Nntive Infantry, to suffer 
clct~Lh, by being llnnged by tllc neck until he bc (lend. The 
prisonor No. 179C Sepoy Mirn Bnz, 29th Ptzizjals Nntive Infantry, 
to bc imprisoned wit11 hn1.d lnl~our for 730 (seven hundred and 
tliirty) ilnys. 
" Orilcrs by t l ~ c  oilfirming officer :-- 
" Tho sentence of clenth passecl upon the prisouer Sepog 
Razrat Shah, 29th regiment Punjab Nntive Infantry, is approved 
nncl confirmed by mc. 
" T h a  sentence of death pnssetl upon the prisoner Sepoy 
Iltlzrnt Shnh 11411 be carried into effect, uncler instructions 
which mill be com~nnllicated to the officer commanding 1st 
Infantry Brigade, to whom a wnrrant i s  hereby issued, authorising 
liim to cnuse tlie prisoner tc 
sentence. 
"The sentonce on No. I 
l'unjnb Native Infantry, is I 
" The prisoner will be m 
commitmcnt, to the officcr i 
nut1 11o ~\lill be paid up nucl 
tlie 1.1~11s of thc 29th reg.ii 
this datc. 
"Signed I 
" Camp R~~rram,  23rd Decer 
"Before the same Gene 
Saturday, the 21 s t  December 
regiment Punjnb h ntive Infa 
" f st charge. -1Inving 01 
regimeut wtls rnt~r~hing Lowa 
Spingnwi Icotnl, Alghnnistn 
1590 Sepoy Hnzrnt Sllnh, of 
his rifle, wilh intent to colnln 
omittccl to disclose tlio same t 
otficer, wcZ uot 1111villg. reportl 
case until the 5th Dcceinber 
" 2nd charge.-Gross nef 
good order ant1 military cli: 
December 1878, after htiving 1 
Hnzrat S h d ~ ,  of his compnny 
regiment being at that time at 
nenr the Spiugnwi IIotnl, Afgl 
i 
i to his cornmancling or othe 
i 
December 1878. 
" E'il~cling.-Jemnclar Rnz 
NnGve Infantry, is guilty of b 
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iLm Field Force. 
' L700 Sepoy Mira BRZ, i I 
Infantry, were arraigned I 
'~1 December, 1878, when 
l e  enemy's position ncor 
l ~ ~ v ~ u l i ~  loriled their rifles I commi~nicate intelligence 
I pre,iudice of good ordm 
the 2nd December 1878, I g  toirmds t l la ei1ewy.s 1 and dischnrged the snulc, 
0 the erlemy the 1w"ition 
confusion in the 
' I L X Y I L ~  Shah, 20tl1 Puujnb 
les. No. L T u O  Supoy hiirn i of 2nd charge .  os the pr isoner  NO. 1500 
Native InSnnLry, to suffer 
~ l c  until lie be dead. Tile 
9th l'nlljnb N ntivc Inrflntry, 
,r 750 ( ~ e v u l l  huudrcd l~lld 
him to cnuse the prisoner to be executed in accordance wit11 the 
sentence. 
" The sentencc on No. 1700 Sepoy Mirn Baz, 20t11 regimellt 
Punjab Native Infantry, is al~proverl and coilfirmecl by me. 
" The prisoner will be mndc over, with tlle usual mnrruilts of 
commi~rnci~t,, o the officcr iu chwge of the civil jail at K u l ~ a t  ;
alld 11e \vill be pnid up and dismissed, nncl his name s~ruolr  off 
the rolls of bhe 29th regiment I'unjnb Native Infhntry from 
this datc. 
" Signed F. ROBERTS, M.G., 
" Commanding Kurrnm Column. 
" Camp Knrram, 23rd December 1878. 
" Before the same General Court-Mnrtid at I<urrnm, on 
Sntnrdny, tbe 21 st Deceirlber 1 H78, Jemarlar R n z ~ n  Shall, 29 th 
 regimen^ Puqjnb h ntive Infantry, was charged ns follorrs :- 
" 1st charge.-I-Inving on the 2nd lleccinber 187X, when his 
regime~lt was uil~rching ~owards the enumy's position near the 
Spiilgnrvi ICotnl, Aig'hmlis tan, after becoming w a r e  thnt K O .  
1590 Scpoy FIazrnt Shn.ll, of his company, llncl un la~vf~~ l ly  fired 
his rifle, wit11 intent t.o coinm~unicnte intclligeace to the enemy, 
omitted to disclose tlio s n ~ n c  to his colnmnnclingor other s u p ~ l i o r  
olficer, r~ud  uot Ilnving reported nny of the circuinstnnces nl' the 
cnse until tlie 5th Deceinber 1878. 
"2nd charge.--Gross neglect of duty lo  the prejndicc of 
good order and militnry discipline, in having, on the 2nd  
December 1878, :Lfter linving becolne nware that  No. 1590 Sepoy 
Hnzrat; Shah, of his company, hncl unla~vfully fired his rifle, the 
regiment l ~ e ~ n g  t tlint timu aclvancii~g upon the enemy'( position 
netw t l ~ c  Spiugr~wi I<otnl, Afghanistan, failed to report I ' I ~  stlmr? 
to 11;s colnnlnuding or othcr superior officel,, until the 5th 
Decembor 187H 
" Fillcling.-Jemnclar Razan Shah, 29th ~~egirncnt I'uujnb 
Native Infantry, i s  guilty of both charges. 
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" Sentence.-Jen~ndar Rnznn Shnh, 29th regiinei~t Punjnb 
Native Infantry, to be transported for 7 (seven) ycnrs. 
" Orders by tlie confirming officer, approved rind confirmed- 
" The offender, Jclnnclnr LZnznu Shnh, 29th regiinel~t Paujab 
Nt~tive Infantry, will be transferred to the  civil jnil at Ilohut, 
with tho prescribed wnrrnuts of commitment. 
" Siguerl F ROBERTS, M.G., 
" Co~nmandin g Kurrnm Column. 
" Ct~mp Ilurram, 2drci December 1878. 
" Befor0 tho same General Court Martin1 nt I<uibnlm, on 
Snturdny, the S l s t  day of Deceinber 1878, t l ~ c  followii~g pl-isoi~rrs 
of tho 29th regiment Punjnb Native Infnntry- 
" No. 1706 Nnib Abdool Rnl~mnu 
,, 1009 8epoy Mahomed Shall 
,, 1815 ,, Fuzl Khan 
,, 1772 ,, Ral~mat  Shah 
,, 1870 ,, Nuzznr Ali 
,, 1304 ,, Jail Mir Klmn 
,, 1749 ,, Akbar Khan 
,, 290 ,, Noor Khnn 
,, 1769 ,, Gairnm Khan 
,, LO78 ,, Golnb s h a h  
3, 1613 ,, Fakir Mahomecl 
,, 1760 ,, I<ooshal Khan 
,, 1825 ,, Golam 
,, 1694 ,, Nira Khan 
,, 1788 ,, Amiy Khan 
,, I782 ,, Imam Sndin 
I )  1841 ,, Abdoola 
were charged as follows :- 
" Chnrge -Having, i n  time of war, on the 2nd December 
1878, whilst the regiment was engaged with the enemy nenr 111e 
Spingawi Kotal, Afghanistan, quittecl their regiment witllout 
, leave nnd returned to cnmp, 
without unthority nutil tl 
folloiving dny. 
1 
" Pincling.-The Conrt . 
of the cl~nrge. 
" Sentence.-The Cour 
Nnib Abdul Rnhmnn, No. 
I Sepoy r\iIehornecl Shah, Nc 1304 Sepoy J a n  Mir Klinn, to be trnusported for 1-1 (fo Khan, No. 1760 Sepoy Knc Shah, No. 1825 Sepop Go, 
No. 1 709 Scpoy Bnirnin R 
No. 1782 Sepoy Ilnt~rn 5 
Infantry, to be transported 
Abclnlla, of the 29th regi~ 
I trausportecl for 7 (seven) yr 
, of tllc 29th regiment l'uqjn 
with hu~rd labour for 730 ( s  
i 
No. 290 Sepoy Noor Khnn, 
I Infnntry, to be iinprisoi~e 
1 
I liuudred nncl sixty-five) day 
" Signed nt Kurram on 
I 1878. " (Signed) 
aiid six members. 
" Orders by the confirmil 
" The prisoners- 
" No. 1706 P 
,, 1009 Lf 
,, lGl3 
, 1760 
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Shah, 29th regiment I'unjab 
for 7 (seven) yonrs. 
iccr, approved imd coufirtned- 
1 Shnh, 29th regiment P~lnjnb 
d to the civil jail nt ICol~t~t, 
~inmitment. 
IDERTS, M.G., 
Commanding Kurram Column. 
Court.Martin1 at Icurrt~rn, on 
)er 1878, the follo~viilg ~ l ' i s o ~ ~ e r s  
,ive Infnutry- 
Ibdool Ral~m 1111 
Mahomecl Shnh 
Fuzl Khan 
Rnhmnt Shnh 
Nuzzur Ali 
Jan Mir Khnn 
Alcbar Khnn 
Noor Khan 
Gnirnm Khan 
Golab Shah 
Fakir Mahomed 
ICooshal Khan 
Golnm 
Nirn Kha11 
Ainir K11al1 
Imam Sadin 
Abcloola 
of wur, on tho 2nd Dccetnl~rr 
ngnged with tllc cncmy netur tlw 
quilted their r o g i l n c ~ ~ ~  witltout 
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leave and returned to camp, and having thus remninec! in cnmp 
without authority until the retu1-n of the regiment on the 
followiug day. 
" Finding.--The Colxrt fincls the whole of the prisonu~*s gllilty 
of the charge. 
" Sentence.--The Oourt seutences the prisoners No. 170G 
Nnib Abdul Rahman, NO. 1708 Sepoy Golnm Shnh, No. 1009 
Sepoy Mahomecl Shah, No. 1613 Sepoy Fakir .Mnllomecl, No. 
1304 8epoy Jan Mir Khan, of tlie 29th Puujab Native Infnntry, 
to be trausported f o ~  14 (fourteen) years. No. 1815 Sepoy Puzl 
Khan, No. 1760 Sepoy Knoshal Khan, No. 1772 Sepoy Rnhmnt 
Shah, No. 1825 Sepoy Goolam, No. 1870 Sepoy Nuzzur Ali, 
No. 17G9 Sepoy Bairam Ichan, No. 178U Sepoy Ameen Icltnn, 
No. 1782 Sepoy Imnm Saclin, of tho 29th Puujab Nntive 
Infnntry, to be tr~nsportecl for 10 (ten) yenrs. No. 1841 Repoy 
Abclulla, of the 29th regiment Punjab , b ~ i v e  Infantry, to be 
transported for 7 (seven) years. No. 235 Sepoy I<ooshal Khnn, 
of tllc 29th regiinent l'unjab Native Infflntry, to be imprisonecl 
wit11 h a d  labour fur 730 (seven hundred and thirty) days. Ancl 
No. 290 Sopoy Noor Ellan, of the 29th regiment Punjnb Nntive 
Iofnntry, to be implisonecl with hard Inborn. for 365 (three 
hundred and sixty-five) days. 
" Signed nt ICurram on Monday, the 23rd day of Decen~ber 
1878. 
" (Signecl) WM. STIRLING, Bt.-Col. R.H.A., 
President, 
and six members. 
" Orders by the confirming o&cer, approved and confirmed:- 
" The prisoners- 
" No. 1706 Nnick Abdool Rahman 
,, 1009 Sepoy Golab Shnh 
,, 1618 ,, Fakir Mahomed 
jt 1760 ,, Kooshal Khan 
I 
No. IS25 Sepoy Golnm 
,, 130.1 ,, Jnn Mir Khnn 
, 17'19 ,, Alc1)nrKhnn 
,, 1789 ,, Aniir Rlinn 
,, 1841 ,, Abdolla 
,, 1078 ,, Golnb Shah 
,, l oo0  ,, Mnbo~ncd Slinh 
,, 1 1  ,, Fuzl Khnu 
,, 1772 ,, Rnhrnnt Sllall 
, 1870 ,, NLIZZU~ Ali 
,, l(i94 ,, Noor Khan 
,, 1709 ,, BnirnrnKhitl~ 
,, 1782 ,, Imnin Sndin 
will bc trnusferretl to tllc civil jnil a t  I<ohnt, wit11 the prescribed 
wnrrfuits of commitment. 
" No. 235 Scpoy ICoosbnl Xhnn :md No. 200 Sepoy Noor 
Rl~nn will bc mndc ovor, iritli tlie usunl marrnnts of com~liitmcnt, 
to tllc oilicor of the civil jail nt Kohnt, nncl they will be pnid np 
nnrl disruissad, ulid tlloir llrlmcs struck off the 1.011s of tho 29tl1 
rrgimellt Puqjnb Nutivc Il~fnutry, from this date. 
ACTION OF 'J 
" Signoil F. l ~ o n s n ~ s ,  M.G., 
" Coiumnuding Kurrnn~ Colunl~l. 
" C ~ m p  K~~r ra rn ,  23rd December, 1878." 
I 
deep regret tllnt circu mst: 
this l)t~inful doty. 
" The Unjor-Gencrul 
gnllnrlt nlld distinguisl~utl 
few of its meoil~css, a~l t l  
of tlie 29th Puujnb Nittiv, 
linvithg to cnsry out  .the s 
forlurl i t  lleccssnry to nwns 
"Suntelico of dent11 11n 
vlio stnutls courictorl of 11 
1 11ad i t  succccdetl, ~ r o n l d  
i 
i only llis owu ~Tegiment, bar 
it, in one corumo~l disnster 
" I n  the cnse af Scpoy 
the t r~achero~ls  tnotivo is 1- 
" For Je~lintlar Rttzau 
only fniled ~t tlle time to ri 
trcnchc~ous nct, ba t  t l~erc  i 
l~ave screenecl i t  nltogetlle 
I 
wounded sepoy lind given E 
D. 0. No. :-192.-" Wit11 referoncc to D. 0. No. 384 of this 
dnte, the following remarks by the Major-Genernl commnnding are 
to be rend, on tlie first convenient occasion, nt the  head of each 
iltltive regimcnt in Urdu, and also in Puslitu mhere necessary. 
" Major-General Roberts cannot confilm the several sentences 
itn~nrded by o Genernl Court-hlnrtinl to the prisoners of the 
20th reginlent Punjnb Native Infantry, mitllsut expressing his 
crime 110s beeu rjgi~tly pnni 
trouspol-tntion, carrying wit 
pusitiou of IL com~nissior~ed 
" T l ~ c  eighteen men w1 
been sentenced to punishme 
rueut to fourteen years' t 
U~jor-Genarnl sees no sea 
not more than the crime 
would hnva been justified 
prisoners to death. 
"The sentence of dent 
onrried out to-morrow morn 
Kurram; and the Nl~jor-C 
heavy punislilnents in store 
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lam 
Mir Khan 
bar Khau 
ir Khan 
:Idla 
lab Shah 
,homed Shah 
zl  Khan 
hmat Shah 
zzur Ali 
or Klian 
iram Khau 
am Saclin 
I<ohat, with the prescribed 
and No. 290  Sepoy Noor 
ual wurra~lts of commitnlcnt, 
at, ancl they will be paid up 
~clc  off the rolls of Lhc 2Dth 
)m this date. 
:RTS, M.G., 
,mmanding Icurrnm C O ~ U I I I ~ .  
0% the General Coul'l- 
ce to D. 0. No. 38A of this 
ior-Geucral commauding  are 
ccasion, at  he head of each 
1 Pushtu w h e r e  nocessary. 
confirm the several sentences 
tial to the p r i s o n c r s  of tl10 
mtry, without expressing his  
deep rcgret that circumstances i~cccssitnte his l ~ t ~ v j n g  to l)erfc,rm 
this ~ a i u i ' u l  duty. 
" The  M2Qor-General feels rlcoply for the stnil1 reflected on a 
gallant nnci distinguiuhecl regimeut by the ~nisuoilclact of solno 
few 01 its members, ant1 Ire is certnin tliat tlie officers aucl men 
of tlle 29th Punjab Native Iiifuntry mill sylnpatl~ise \\lit11 him iu  
haviug to carry out .the sentencc which the Oourt-Blnrtinl lltzs 
fo~llld i t  necessary to nwnrci. 
" Santeuce of (lent11 has beeu passed on Sepoy Hnzrat Sliah, 
who stancls convictocl of an act of gross treachery, and which, 
l lnr l  i t  succeeded, would in all probnbility hnvo involvod &t  
only his owu regiment, but the rest of the force assooiated with 
it, i n  one common disaster. 
" I n  the case of Sepoy Mirn Baz, who fired the second shot, 
the treacherous motive i s  not so distinctly proved. 
" For  Jeinndar Razan Shah there is no excuse. He not 
only failed at  the time to report the sepoy who was guilty of the 
treacherous act, bot  there is cve1.y reason to believe he would 
hnve screened i t  altogether, had he not becotno awnre that n 
wounded sepoy had given oviclence which inclllpnted him. His 
crime hns becn riglllly punished by a sentence of seven years' 
transportntion, carrying with it, as i t  does, degradation from the 
position of a commissioned oficer to tliat of n felou. 
" The  eighteen me11 who deserted the field of battle have 
beeu sentenced to punishments varying from one year's imprison- 
ment to Fourteen years' transportntion. These sentences the 
Major-General sees no renson to modify; tliey are sevore, but 
not more than the crime required : indeed, the Gonrt-Martial 
would have been jnstified in  sentencing one and all of the 
prisoners to death. 
" T h e  sentence of death passed ou Hnzml. Shall will be 
oarlied out to-morrow moiming before all the troops present at  
Kurram ; and the Major-General trusts tliat his fate, and the 
heavy . punishments . in store for the other prisoners, will serve as 
11 
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IL \~urniug, nnil tllnt nll ntltive soldicrs ~vho enlist in  t l ~ c  scrvict~ 
of lIcr  hlnjcsty tllc Quci't~ oE Englruid nntl E ~ ~ i p ~ e s s  c ~ f  Jilditt 
will c le~~r ly  understnnrl tli:~t, ml~ile ill tllut surricc, tl~c.? I I I I I , ~  
loynlly and faitl~fully cnrry out nll ttnd every duty they inny bo 
called upon to perform." 
D. 0. No. 380.-" Tlie sick nud \\~oiuided, cnptnretl ortlnruicc, 
&c. under escort of the 5th Poiljnb I n f ~ ~ n t r y ,  to cross the ~ i v e r  
to IChote, el& route to Rollat, on nfternoon of '.l'uesdny, 2-ltll 
inslnnt." 
Tlie Afghau cnrringes merc in snch n diliipirlnted condition 
tlint i t  seerned doubtftd if they coul(1 be draggel1 nlong the difficult 
ant1 br~d ronds t l~nt merc before then1 ns far ns Thull  ; but by 
plncing tlie guns on elepllnnts thcre was no grout strnjn on tllo 
cn~xinges. 
Tlie cnpturud 7-pounder ordun~ice were nlso plncrd on t l ~ c  
~leplil~nts, tlie guns anil carriages bcjng ctisily carried illsitlc tllo 
fmmuwork of the crntllos. 
I n  order that tliere sbould be no difficulty on tlie rond, II 
company of tlio 5th IJnnjnb Infantry, ulidrtr Lieutcnaut Spnl.liiig, 
\\WS previously instructed in the method of ulou~iling nnil 
cljsn~onnting tlie orilnnnce, nncl so011 became us slrilfi~l ju tl1c1 
drill ns the gnnners themselves. 
Sz~/y~ly of Fiv9ewaucl for boili/ay Barley. 
0. No. 851.-" Tlie Commissarint i s  autho~ised to s ~ ~ p p l y  
fircmood, for tho purpose of boiling the bn17ley issuecl to the 
bullu~ks of F/A B H.A. nnrl G / 3  R.A., wliicll bullocks 111~\~a 
been fotrnd by n C ~ m ~ u i t t o e  to be in R low and debilitated 
condition," 
The Commissariat Depnrtment supplied only bn~ lcy  .for ull 
the animnls in the fouca, in an unground state, 
Ench of the batteries cnrricd with them R grnili-cruslii~~g 
machine, so that the drnwbnck of giving ullbrolten bnrley to ~11e 
animals was thus avoided. J3ut.evea this wns no.t suf6cie~1t o 
kcup "1' 111~ coi~di t on of ti 
tinlo nre fed on grnin-n u 
berlc!'--sntl so, \\.hen tllese 
n ~ d i  011 [b I ~ S S  ~llltl'l 'tioll~ fc 
The effect of boiling 
reeci\~ed during the nliutar 
ffiir rorking conclition in 
supply and mnintennnce of ( 
19 oue thnt ~ e q i ~ i r e s  consider 
To nllow bullocks to ent 
lafight to be of use in c11.n 
lllis is rvlint is going 011 all 
bnllorlt~ for the 2nd line o 
atnlio~s, but, with the excep 
tlius not ~ccllstorned to 
l i t t l~ ta~~~~try  buIIoclrs who nrt 
trrin carts, one pnir of tliese 
tal lock~,  iu bnd ground. 
The remedy would seem 
o~dnnnrcr bullocks in pence t in 
iMoz7, 
n 0, NO. 3D I.--" The £011 
" 1. He~d-qi~nrters, I st Bri 
F/A Roysl Horse Artillel.y, to 
by l ~ e  ~nrwazn route for Rai 
Bors~ Artillery, nnd n compr 
Hnzi Pir for Thull, on Moud 
IYedoesdny, 1st Jnnuary 1879, 
" 2, Het~d.ilunrters, ~ n d  tIlrl 
Ihalers, wjth tlie drivers and lit 
l n n ~ c l ~  on Friday, the 27tl1, to tl 
" 8. Field Porco, Haacl-qel 
Cn~alry ,  to mnroh on Fridny, 
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rs who cnlist in the service 
nd ancl Eizzpress of Iutlit~ 
u that  service, t l~oy iuust 
,nd every duly tlley inny be 
ounded, cnpLnrec1 orclnal~ce, 
Infnntry, to cross the rive? 
fternoon of Tuesday, 221th 
:11 a clilapidated condition 
e dragged along the cli5o1dt 
m as far as Thull  ; but by 
?as no great strain on the 
: were also placed on the 
ng easily carried iuside the 
3 clifficulty on the rond, n 
under Lieuten au t Spnrling, 
netl~oil  of mounting nnd 
I becnme ns slcilful iu the 
boilifig Bal-ley. 
zriat is  authorised t o  su~pply 
; the barley issued to the 
R.A., xvl~ioh bullocks have 
: i n  a lorn and clobilitnted 
upplied only bwley -for all 
uud state. 
it11 them n grain- crushing 
ting unbrokeu barley .to bile 
:n this  WKS .not ,~udKcie,n t in 
Bee11 up tho C ~ l l ~ l i t i ~ I I  of tlic urduanoe bulloolcs, which in  peoce 
Lime nre fed on grain--& very nluch more fntteniug food tlinn 
barley-md so, wl~eu these bulloclrs cnnie to experieuce w l ~ a t l ~ n r d  
worlc on a less nutritioils food wns, they snfferecl in consequence. 
The  effect of boiling tlie barley, adcled to the rest they 
received during the winter montbs, restored the bullocks to n 
fnir working conclition in the spring; but the question of the 
supply and mnintennnce of ordnnnce Bullocks [luring pence time 
is oue that reqnircs considerntion. 
To  nllow bullocks to eat too much, while they are not being 
tnught to be of m e  in d r ~ ~ i g l ~ t ,  is n wnste of resour~e8. And 
this is what is going on nll over Indin. The siege train nild 
b~~l locl is  for the 2nd line of wnggons ni-e lrept up at v n r i o ~ ~ s  
stntious, but, with the exception of n fern, nre all out of work, 
and tlltis not nccnstomed to clrnught. As compnred wit11 the 
little coui~try bnlloclts who are used in the Governiuent Bulloclc- 
trrlin carts, one p n i ~  of these is equal to three pnir of ordnance 
bulloclrs, in bad ground. 
The  remedy wonlrl seem to lio i n  psovidillg work for the 
ordnance bullocks in pence time. 
Move??tsn ts.  
r). 0. No. 391.--" The  following rnovemeilts are ordered :- 
" 1. IIend-quarters, I s t  Brigade, squndroil 10th Hussars, rind 
P/A Roynl Horse Artillery, to mnrch on Eridny the 27th iust., 
by the Dnrwazn route for Hnzir Pis. Three guns, F/A Boynl 
Horse Artillery, and a colnpnny of tho 8th Foot will leave 
Ilnzir P i r  for Thull, Qn Mooday, 30tB inst., nriiving there on 
Wednesdny, 1s t  Jnnunry 1879. 
" 2. Head-quarters, ~ n d  three comp@.nies of tlle 72nd High- 
lunclers, with the drivers and horses of (;/3 Royal ArtiUeyy, to 
march on Friday, the 27th) to the Feimar Cantonnzeqt. 
" 3. Field Force, Hapa-quarters gnd Wing I,2tll Bengnl 
Onvalry, to march on Friday, the !27th, vid Ibrnhimzni, for 
11 " 
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Hnzir Pic, the 12t11 Dc~gnl  Cavtrlry to 10nvc ti post of tivo 
duffnclnrs ntld e i g l ~ ~  son-nrs nt Ibrnllimzni. 
" 4. The dctncl~u~eut of tile 8th Foot, t ~ c l  2lst 1'1111jab 
Native Infantry, n t  Ibrahimzni nllrl Sirrldur, to ~nnrc l~  to EInzir 
pj,; on Sundfiy, the 29th inst., tho ml~vle moving together u~lder 
com~nnncl of Lieut.-Colonel Cochrnne, 8th Foot. 
" 6. The 5th Goorkl~as nnd one colnpnny of tlie 72nd to move 
to Rursnm Fort on Thursdny, the 2Gth. The troops nt Rurrnnl 
to be under the comnlnnd of hInjor Fitzhugl~. 
" G No. 1 Mountain Bnttery, and 29tlt Punjnl) Native 
Infnutry, to mnrch on Thursday, the 2Gt11, ciB t l ~ e  Darwt~zn pt~ss ;
the mountnin bntlery, and n wing of the Ztlth, to hnlt at Hnair 
Pir on arrivnl the~o. The bend-quarter wing of tho 29th Pulljab 
Nntive Infi~ntry to murcli to Thull, arriving thcre on Sunday, 
the 29th inst. 
" 7. The wing of tlie 72nd I-lighll~17de~s now C I J  route from 
Kohnt, mill mnrch to Hazir Fir, and 11dt there. 
" 8. Two g~u l s  No.2 mount ail^ Battery, two troops 5th Pnn,jrh 
Cavalry, and 28th Native Infantry, now a t  Thull, to ~nnrcli frorn 
thence under command of tlic sellior officer, 011 hlondny, 30th 
ins t ,  nrriving at Ht~uzir Pir ou Tuendny, 3 I st. The 28th Punjnb 
Nativo Infantry will pick up, cfa roz~tr, t11eir detr~clllnents aL 
Ahmed-i-Shnma nrld Tullamni. 
" O .  The 2nd Punjab Iufuutry nlill march for Peiwnr Kotal 
on Thursday, the 26th inst. 
" 10. When the above uovemeuts huve been carried out, tho 
disposition of the troops will be us follows :- 
" Bisposition of ICtu~a?n P~ield Fowe. 
" December 28rd.- 
Three guns P/A Royal Horse Artillery 
1 troop 5th Punjab Gavnlry 
1 company 8th Poot 
Wing 28th Punjab Native Infalltry 
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T11rt.o guns Fj.4 Royal $1 
1 conipnlly 8 t h  Foot 
Wiug 1 2 t h  Bongnl Ct~vnlr 
Wing 20th Purljab Native 
Sqnndron lot11 Hussary 
No. 1 hrountnin Bnttery 
No. 2 IIountnin Eattery 
3 troops 5th Punjnb C n v t i  
\viag 7211d Irighlnndets 
2lst Punjnb Nfitive Tnfnn t 
29th P1111jnb Nntivc Infl~nt 
1 company 72nd Highlnncl 
) troop 1 2 t11 Hengnl Cnvttl~ 
5tl1 GoorBI~ns 
3 Coiapnnies 72ud HigLlan 
\\ring 8th Foot. 
Tbree guns G/3 Roynl Artil 
A squ~dron 12th Bengnl Cn 
2nd Pui~jnb Tnfmtry 
Snpper company 
" When the snow falls, t h e  s 
and the 2nd Punjnb Infantry, M 
r Cnntonment." 
I The 23rd Pioneers mere n o t  dr 
! specific gnrrison or field duty  ; b 
a on the 24tI1, sfter the gellernl pnrr 
I 
i Ihc Dnrwnza psss to rnnlce n goo 
j this wns finished, after which the) 
rt Hazir Pir. 
i 
Deceruber 24th.-The whole 
p~rnderl ~t 11 o'oIoclr -4.17. to  v 
B 
ILD FORCE. 
to leave a post of two 
;ai. 
Foot, n11d 21st l'uiljab 
~cldt~r, to m a r c h  to Hazir 
3le moviug togc thor  uilder 
8 th  Foot. 
npany of t h e  72nd to move 
h.  The t r o o p s  at ICurrnru 
tzhugh. 
s i ~ d  BOtll P u n j n b  Native 
Gth, vih the D a r w t ~ z n  ptlss; 
the ROth, to  h n l t  at E-Inzi~ 
:r wing of t h e  2 9 t h  Punjnb 
arriving t h e r e  on Sunday, 
landers now em ?.oldie from 
ialt there. 
,tery, two t r o o p s  5 th  Pnnjnb 
~w at  Thull, to mnrch froin 
r officer, on M o n d a y ,  30th 
y, 3 1 st. The 2s th Panjab 
oz~le, their de tnchments  aL 
,ill march for Pe iwnr  Kotal 
3 ht~ve beell c a r r i e d  out, tho 
lows :- 
4 t T h u l l ,  
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Three grins F/A Royal Horse  Artillery) 
I coinpnlly 8th Foo t  
Wing 12th Bengal Cavalry I A t  I laz i r  Pir. 
Wing 29th Pilnj ab ~ n t i v e - ~ n f r m t l . ~  1 
Squadron l o t h  13ussars 
No. 1 Mountain Battery 
No. 2 Mountoiu Battery 
3 troops 5th Punjab Cavalry 
Wing  72nd Higblnnders 
2 l s t  Punjnb Native Infantry 
28th Piinjab Native Infantry 
1 compnny 72nd Highlanders. 
troop 12th Bengal Cnvnlry 
5th Goorlrhas 
3 Companies 7bnd Highlanders. 
Wing 8th  Foot. 
Three guns G/3 B.oyal Artillery 
A squadron 12th Bengnl Cavalry 
2nd Punj  nb Infantry 
Sapper company 
\ 
With Head-quar- 
ters. 1st Brig8.de 
a t  EIazir Pir for 
Khost column. 
/ 
1 A t  Fort K u r m .  
A t  Peimnr ICotnI, 
,. 
and i t s  vicinity. 
" When the snow falls, the squadron 12th Bengnl Cavalry, 
and the 2nd Pnnjnb In fan t~y ,  will be all sent to the Peiwar 
Cantonment." 
The  23rcl Pioneers were not detached in  these orders for any 
specific garrison or field duty ; but they mere ordered to leave 
on the 2-4L11, after the general parncle of the tl-oops, to proceecl to 
the Dnrwaza pass to melre n good road, nnd they remained till 
this was finished, after which they re;joinecl the troops in camp 
a t  I inz i r  Pir .  
December 24th.-The whole of  the Kurram Field Force 
pnlSnded nt 11 o'cloclr A.M. to witiiess the executioa of the 
scl~oy of tlie 2!Jtl1 I ' a i ~ j ~ ~ b  Native Iiil'nl~rry, Hnzrat S l ~ i l l ~ ,  \ \ . / I I I  
\t7as co~ltle~~~riorl to be hnngecl. 
The troops \\rerc f'orlue(1 up iii rt Ilollo\\. sqrirlre, trio inft~1itl.y 
ill front, t.11~ ~irtillery in their real., mliiie tlle cavnlrp was on 
tlie f l n ~ ~ l i ~  rig11t rind left 
I n  tile middle of tlie square was 111e gallows, \Jliiolz \VIIS 
]lierely n benm supported on trestles, wit11 n rude pltitforul 
beneath. 
The  prisoner was led u p  to t l ~ e  scaffolold by solhe Sikhs of 11;s 
own regiment, ~uid met 11is fate with tTib usuhl cnlrnness of n 
BI~~ssulmn~i. 13o!*ol1d remnrltiug tllnt be would have pl'cferred to 
Ilnve died in liis own coautry, 11e innde IIO stutemCilt regarding 
tIie justice or otlle~*wise of his h t e ,  After I~nv i i~g  lind his 
1)tlggrec r~movctl, ni~d 11 cnp d ~ n ~ i i  over lris face, the plnt- 
Sol-111, on ml~iclt 110 stoorl, mns drn\vu from under his feet by 
four Europenn so1diel.s with ]*opes. I l e  fell l~cnvily, nnd so011 
died. 
The execution, uo doubt, produced a salutary erect on tho 
uiilids of tliose of the nutivc! soldiers who might liave been 
tclilpted, by 111e ucliou of the Bmir's agents ~ n c l  mulluliu, to 
forget their duty to  lie State, in obedience ta their religion. 
As n rule, however, the lntter catlse lins but seldom iuterfel.ec1 
with the former in tlie ranks, otherwise the mass of the frontier 
regiments would have been untxnstmorthy. Ainong tlie pto- 
perty left behind at the Peiwnl- Kotal iu the cnpturecl Af'ghnn 
cnmp, mere documents whicli showed that tile Amir had been 
trying to stir up R religious mar, or j'ehtld; for t1ie.pnst two 
months. 
Jn one of the papers, tlie Amir's ~nnllnhs promise to innke 
every Inan fight agninst tlio Eiiglish infidels. Ano t11er pro- 
clamation stated, that tho Xuglisl~ were only invading Afg1im1- 
istttn, to revenge tliumur~lves. for their previous defeats by the, 
brave Afghnns. 
These nnrl si~llilnr appeals to the ollly point in oominon 
\\.hicL Iji~ids togct l~cr  tlie se 
protluectl some efft>ct on t i ~ c  
i i ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ l ~ ~  ill IChost wuro jrlci 
i~~uiiictlti~~ns; t h e  nes t  vnllcy 
was trciiig stirl.ed up  by n lot 
1vui c of reIigioris exciteliielii 
llrolte bejonrt t l i u  Wnzi1.i b 
1 lonIi, wliicli \ Y ~ Y  ruidccl 1111 
of i\ld~sud Wnziri  t ~ n d  1) 
'I'llis stnte of nfTttirs wonlcl 
incructsed, ns tlie resistruicc 
tlteir stl.ength; but tlit! now 
received iu  canill this (lay, 
esistrd, of a lient1, 
December 8-1tlr.-The 51  
of sick nnd \vounderl, stnrtecl 
court-mnrtinl plqisouers of r 
'r'o unsure their security, tlieee 
tlkeiib bnlids being securer1 to 
by telegrnpll wire, as  there 
nvnilltble for so rnni~y men, i 
riiovcruent of troops into win 
tion tlint Iind bee11 obtai~ied a 
nrmp, it mns eviridenl tlint no  I 
on our posilio~ls by ally of thc 
vnlley itself there mns no enem 
~~eoplu beilig only to glad tc 
Xfgl~rm regiments, ~ ~ l i o  lint1 1 
~ceries of gears. I t  was llcces 
n t  tlie Iiunanr fort, where tlie 
coniii~issfrrint \rere co1lcc:tiug f 
521id and tile 5 th  G o ~ r l i h n ~  ~ v t  
ban-nck nccorn~nodr~tio~l tit Kul  
cieut 10 Iiouso t he  whole of t11, 
L1) POBCE. 
the gallows, i4Tii'cll \\.tls 
j, witli u rucle pla'tform 
bld  Ly sorhe Sililis of llis 
tlie usuil  cnlmness of n 
e would have pl'efbrred to 
no stntcmeut regnrrlil~g 
Afler hnvillg hnd 11;s 
over his face, the plnt- 
I f1,orn mlder llis fcet by  
0 fell l~envilg, nud BOW 
I a salutary eflect 011 the 
rs who might have becn 
agents ancl mullahs, to 
eclience to their religion. 
)as b u t  seldom itlterfered 
tho mass of the frontier 
orthy. Among the pro- 
I i n  the anpturucl Afghnn 
that  1110 Amir had been 
jleht~cl, for t11e.past two 
nullahs promise to mnke 
1 inficlels. Another pro- 
:re only invading Afghnn- 
r previouu defeats by tho 
e only point jn common 
which bi~lds together the sepnrnto nntionalitius oS Xfgllnuistnu, 
prodaced some effect on the minds of the sontl~ern tribes. The 
mullnlis in R l~os t  were inciting tho people to :~tt:loli our com- 
m~u~ict~t ions ;  the next valley to the s o u t l ~  of Khost, that of Dour, 
I V F ~ Y  being stil.rcd up by a local mullah of great repute; nnil the 
vrnve of religious exci~emellt 11nd gono still furtl~er south, till i t  
broke beyond the Waziri border, ngninst our Sroutier town of 
Tonlr, which mtis ruidocl ~ ind  aff~otunlly rlevtroyud by u p~1rty 
of  Mnhsud Wlzziri and l'noindenlis, nit11 somc Bithunnies. 
T h ~ s  s t ~ ~ t e  of a f i i r s  would undoubterlly l ~ t ~ v e  contiuued and 
iucrensed, his tlie resistance to our power showed t l ~ c  people 
their strength ; but tllc news of the Amir's fligh~, w11icl1 mas 
received in camp this clay, deprivecl the national pnrty, if i t  
existed, of a head. 
December %bth.-The 5th Punjab Infantry, vitli the convey 
of sick find wounded, started off to-day, takillg will,   hem i l l  the 
court-mnrtinl prisoners of the 29th Punjnb Nntive Infnutry. 
?'o ensure their security, these prisoners were fastened in bntclles, 
their hands being secured LO some of the Afghan artillery trnoes 
by telegraph wire, ns there were no handcoffs or  leg-irons 
available f o ~  so many men. With their departure began tlle first 
movelnent of troops into winter quarters. Frolu the informn- 
tion that llad been obtained as to the lnovonlents of the Afg11an 
army, i t  wns eviclent that  no attnclr woulcl be made from Cabul 
on our positiolis by ally of their regulnr troops. I n  t l~e  Kurram 
vnlley itsell there vns  110 enemy to contend mith, the mass of the 
people being only to glncl to see our troops in placc of the 
Afghan regimen~s, ~ h o  had brutally ill-used them for a long 
series of ycnrs. I t  was necessary, howevcr, to keep a garl-ison 
nt the ICnrrnu3 h r t ,  whcre t l ~ e  nmmunition wtls storecl, nnd the 
colnluissnrint \<.ere collecting their supplies, so tlie ~ving of tho 
'i2ncl nncl the 5th Goorlrllns wore detailecl for this purpose. T l ~ e  
bnrrnck nccolvmodntion nt Kurrnu1 in the two forts mns i n s u a -  
ciurlt to lionse tlie whole of the men, so it beotune necessary-to 
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qunster three c o n ~ p a ~ l i e s  of t l ~ c  ~ 2 n d  nt the Peiwnr Cnnton-  
ment. 
Tllis was tlic At'glinn s t ~ ~ t i o n  for troops, which hnd bcen 
known b y  tllc nmie  of tlic  curest st village, I-lnbib ILilln. 
Anotller i~dvantnge from this  nrrtzngcment mns tllnl i n  t l ~ i s  
position tlie i2nt l  lIiglllt~iiders could nct, if nccessnry, a s  n 
support to tlie I'cimar ICotnl gnrrjson. 
Tlio 11lwdly-won Peiwul. Kotnl  1111~1 to be rctniuorl nt nll costs  
dnring the minter rnontlis, to  prevcnt i t s  falling i n t o  tlie hnnrls 
of nily inimic:~ll tvibc, rvliicli mig!lt oblige us  to  retake i t :  i t s  
gmrison of four co~npn~l ies  of tile 2/8th Ring 's ,  with three guns ,  
(3rd liognl Alvtillcry, wns snfficient, rvitli the 2nrl P u u j a l ~  Inf i t i~ t ry  
~ m d  t h e  Snppcrs, to 1101d i t  agninst nng first nttaak ; b y  th i s  
time tlte log bnrrnclrs were in a fair s ta te  oP complctjon, nnd the 
guns, plt~ced in commnndiug situntions, wit11 bloclr-liouses bnrr ing 
the nl~pronchcs, mnde the place ns defensible a s  such n position, 
buried i n  deep moods, c o ~ i l d  be. 
T h e  troops whiclz hnd been employed i n  the  first advance 
were, a s  dctt~iled in  tho orcler nlreacly given, to rest dur ing  t h e  
winter rnontlls to recruit ; while those regiments wliich hnd formed 
the reserve during the time t h a t  t h e  others had  been  actively 
employed, mere now clet~tcl~ed t o  f o ~ ~ m  the column tha t  wns to 
explore thc I<llost country, a n d  nscertnin i t s  capabilities of 
offence. No. 1 Mouutnin Bnttery, Lowever, could n o t  be  spnrecl, 
nud it ,  11s well ns No. 2 31ouutnin Bnttery, ror~ned the  ~ r t i l l e r y  of 
the I!liost column. 
T h e  time previous to tllc Grenliing-up of t h e  cnmp a t  
Xurrnm mns cmplo-jed in committees to investigate the  claims 
of ccrtnin nntive officers ~ n c l  men of regiments who h ~ d  distill- 
guishecl themselves i n  the  operations a t  t l ~ o  Pejwnr Rota1 o n  tho 
2nd Decembcl; nucl sovernl men  of the  5th Gonrkhns, 2 9 t h  
Pu11,jnb Native Infnntry, ancl No. 1 Mouiltain Bnttel-y, mere 
recommended for vnrior~s prndcs of  he orclel.s of merit. A 
snbseqnent ordcr ciirectecl oGcers  colnmnncliug llntive regi-  
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ments  t o  submit thc nnmes of nny soldiers liilled in  the  
gallant performance of their duty, who, 11ncl they survived, 
wonld have been recommended, with a view to the clnims of 
their  mi$ows to the provisions of the order being tnlcen illto 
oonsideration. 
Before stnrting to explore the collclition of the Khost vnlley, 
i t  was necessary to lenve a representative of the British Govern- 
men t  in  the  Hurrial, vnlley, who mould bc able to supply infor- 
mation a s  to tlie temper and actions of tlie Jnji, Gliilzni, nnd 
Mnngal tribes. The native official who lincl been deputed to 
Alikheyl had been withdrnwn at  liis own request, as lie llad not 
lilced tlie prospect of being snowcd 11p for the winles in n Jnji 
village; but  RS i t  was important thnt tliis place sl~oulcl be 
filled, a 31.itish officer, Cnptniil H.. 13. E, Renniclc, 29th P.N.I., 
~vns  selected for tliis clifficult and dangerous duty. In addi~ion 
to n great knowledge of native character, Cnptnin Rennick 
possessed a perfect acqunintance with the Persian langunge, nnd 
mas thus ennblecl, by freely mixing with the people nnlongst 
wliom he wns throvn, t o  win their confidence, ailcl to obtnin 
all tlie informntion that was required. 
A small escort of infnntry was supplied to Captain Rennick 
for liis protection, bnt rt small body like this would have been 
useless, unless Cnptnin Runniclr hnd been able to kucp his 
position by force of character instead of foroe of arms, and that 
be wns able LO do tliis i s  in itself sufficient prnise. The Jnji 
tribe wns hostile to us, they had fought against us a t ,  the 
Peiwar ICotal, ancl thougli overawed by tlie defeat of the 
Afgbnns, they liud remained sullenly passive ; it reqnired talents 
and cournge of no lnenn order, for one ~vho  wns sudilenly tliromn 
nmoag n lios~ile populntion of thjs.liind, not only to conquer 
their p~ejudices, bnt to convert their hate into personnl friend- 
ship. 
T h e  wenther nt this time continued cold, thougli the health 
of tlie troops clid not appear to suffer, but the bitter winds that 
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lllew ilcrosv the Knrram vnlley from t l ~ e  sotnnnit O F  Silcn Rnm, 
lunde the prospect of lenvjug the vnlley for the mllrmer sitnntion 
I > €  Ilazir Pir n pleasing change for tllose who were luclcy 
cnougli to get it. 
No snow mas ns yet seen on nuy of the l ~ i g l ~ e r  mountaills ; 
j~~deocl, had not the u s ~ l ~ l  fnll been most fortunncely postponed, 
the operations in the Kurrnm ttnd I l n r r ~ a b  vulleys mould have 
been brought to n standstill much enrlicr thnn nctinnlly oocnn*ed. 
Oa tlie other hand, n fall of snow on  the Shutnrgni~dtun nlld 
i l e ighbo~~ing  passes woultl llavo p~eventecl the flight of the 
Afgbnn force, which vould  liave probably all fallen into our 
I~nnds. 
December 26tli-R7th.-'Ihe movements detuiled were carried 
out as ordered. The hencl-qunrters marched to Ibrnl~iinzni, 
distmce nbout 15 iniles ; the Lrack turned off at  the ford where 
tlie road to tho Dnrwnzn pass crossed t l ~ e  river, so t l ~ n t  up to 
tliis point, &out two miles from the fort, the same road wns used. 
Luclrily none of the baggnge went nstrny, but there was every 
poesibility of its doing so, as both the troops mho mere going by 
tlle Dnrmnzn pnss nncl the cavalry escort for the hencl-quarters 
stnrtecl at the snme time, nncl the road, which was only about 
1 8  fcet vide, mas completely blocked with bnggnge. The troops, 
10th Hnssars, F/A Royal Horse Artillery, 29th Punjnb Native 
Infantry, nnd No. 1 Mooutain Bnttery, pnssed through the 
Darwazu deGle without more diEculty tlinn the loss of some 
cnmp-followers, and nn accident to t l ~ e  store wnggon of the 
battery, which mns uipset down t~ steep banlr, llrclrily withont 
injury to tho horses or rliivers, but, the perch being brolren, 
thc waggon 11ntl to bc left till i t  could be recovered. A 
worlring pnrty of the 23rd Pioneer8 was nenr the s p o ~  when 
the camp-followers were attnckecl, and s~icceedccl in cnpturing 
tbree of tho rua~~ntn(lers: who were sent in to the ctln~p nt Hozir 
Pir, 
A party of Kahars, who had been invalidecl, and \?rho would 
llr~ve bee11 forwnrtletl to lln: 
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lcrlvt: to cross this defile. Being unarmed, nncl stnrtiug ltzte in 1 
the t~f'tel-noon, thoy fell into t l ~ e  hauds of the m ~ n ~ u d e r s ,  who 1 
cut u p  two or three of them. i I 
i 
'Chis blind, which ntunbered about sixty to eighty men, lived 
like beasts of prey, among the rocks on the hill-sides which j 
i formed the pdss; ~'equiring no houses or shelter, nnd but 
little food more than the dead rind dying cnmels, which mere I 1 
on tlie rond, supplied, they ooulcl rendily pounce clown on an 
unwnry strtzggler, nncl kill 11in.1, taking to flight on the first 
n,ppearance of danger. 
December 27th.-The march to Ibrnhimz~~i  was n plcnsnnt 
one ; the ronrl passed nlong the bnnlcs of the Icurram river, and 
then iu its dry ai~cl stoily becl, till the stream \vhioh drained the 
Kermannh valley, nud which is lrnown by the same name, was 
crossed, at its j~uncture mith the Icurrnm river. 
-4t this time the I<erroauah river hnd clwil~dleil down to 8 
single strenm of LL few iuchcs in clepth, but the wirltli of its bed and 
the size of the boulclers in it, showed that the melting snows of 
the Rcnunnuh valley must come rlown in n large volume of water. 
After crossiug this, the road talces to the left bnnk ~ g t ~ i n ,  and 
is chiefly talren along the upper edge of the cultiv~ztion which 
lines the river-side, ancl which varies iii wirlth from bnlf n mile 
to a whole one. 
Abont six miles froin lIurram a fort known as Wt~li Dnd '~  
fort is passed. Beyond being ou a little larger scale tlmn the 
villnges iu its neigl~bourl~oocl, t hek  is nothing to distinguish it 
from ally of the walled enclosed hamlets in the valley. I t s  
tower was more rnnssive and better built, but from the roacl this 
could not be perceived. The slopes of the mountains clime 
down in spurs LO thc left of the road, forming here nild there 
bnys, which wore ter~vnced and cultivated lilie  be rest of tlielevel 
grotu~d, but nt this time of the yenr the fields we1.c clry nnd bnre, 
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nnd the trncli sometimes lily strnight ncross them instead of 
following t l ~ o  cnrrctl o ~ i t l i ~ ~ c  of firm ground nt t l ~ e  foot of tho 
slope. 
At the end of one of these projecting spurs, in n positioil of 
grcnt nnturnl strength, tt v i l l ~ g e  mns situated. The spur mns 
buil t  of conglomernte boulclers, and rose like n mall above the 
t14nck; high up iu i t  mere caverns, wl~ich were nsed by the 
vi1lngel-s ns storehouses, and, on tbe top of tlie terraced level 
surfiice, the wnllv of the l~ouses rose u p  in line with tlie natural 
scnrped bnse. Apparently only one roatl lccl illto the villagc, so  
tlint if held, it could offer n very respect~rble defence to anyone 
unprovidcil mth artillery. On this occasion, l~owever, the wulls 
were lincd wit11 wolnen and children, ~i+ilc the men, collectecl on  
the  bank below, stlluted tile General as lie passed. A sinillar 
receptioi~ wns given nt ench of the otlier villliges passecl on the 
roncl, nud llltilnately about 2 P.M. the village of Ibraliimzai mns 
rencliecl Here thc crimp wns pitched on tlle dry terraces close 
to  t l~e  villtlge, wllicl~ was the only availnble grounrl free fl.0111 
stones;  tliis village wns built nt the edge of tlie slope over- 
loolring tlic level cultivntiou in t l ~ e  river-bed. The wnter-supply 
wns provided from nn irrigation cnnal nt the foot of the slope. 
T h e  villtlge mns diridcd into two parts, ns i t  we]-c; the lower 
pa r t  near the level was ill n half-ruiner1 condit.ion, while the  
upper pnrt wns in good repair. There nrere somr: fine c l~unnr  
trees in and about this village, which was situr~ted about a mile 
nbove tlie bend of the Kurrnm river to the south. The laud- 
scapev d l  about this par1 of :he valley were very fine; to the  
east  lt~y the Zgmnltllt country, which pnrlly bounded tlie valley 
in lfiis direction, rising up into a fino range of rugged mountnins, 
which, bending awny to the south, determined the course of the  
river in t11aL dircctioa. 
To the north the country wns rugghcl, but not quite so bnre. 
The lower boui~ding rnuge of tlle Sufaicl Ko l~ ,  m l ~ i c l ~  ellclosed 
the ICcrmnnnl~ vnlley, rose up, covcrcd vegetation and 
tilnbcr in i l s  higher plirts; 
lIoll itself, ~vliicli, still frce 
auy 11enBs to n~arlr i ~ s  ou 
Sufrlid Koh  to tile nortli nl 
the soutli, Iny n brond opt 
slope from the bed of the 
elevation ~ \ ~ h c r e  i t  cut the sly 
This valley, though level i 
courses aud ravines. A lni 
]lave tnlren most of the drt 
three miles distant from I1 
Snddnr. This  stroam is  nls 
i t  drnins n pnrt  of the I<ei.mn 
The iuilnbitnnts of tliese 1 
nnd other sections of the Om 
from us, nncl mould not  sent 
the General. They sliowed 
B ~ O ~ S  were firecl into any of t 
December 2 8 ~ h .  -The lit 
Cavalry lnnrclied to Hnzir  I? 
rond going throng11 or along 
when some of the clrainnge 
leB, hnd to be crossed. 
At SadJa r  n halt was 1 
Punjnb Native Infnntry who . 
in ~nnltiug a road ncross the f 
much needed, as the native 
only nllowecl the cavalry to fi 
the Ieft bnnlr of the Kurran 
rcncl~ Hnzir Pir. At that  tim 
iu  doing this ; t l ~ e  river was 
Pir, at the nsunl ford, whioh 1 
on tf10 bnnlis. 
December 28th nud 29tl 
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~ s s  them instead of' 
llcl nt tllc root of t l ~ e  
urs, in a position of 
~ t e d .  The spur w n s  
Ire a mall above t h e  
1 mcrc usecl by t h e  
2f the terraced level  
ne with the na tu ra l  
rl into the village, so 
118 defence to nnyoile 
1, however, the wa l l s  
he men, collectcd on 
: passed. A s imi lar  
illnges passed o n  t h e  
! of Ibrahilnzni mns 
e dry terraces c lose  
e ground free f r o m  
: of the slope o v e r -  
, The water-supply 
,he foot or the s lope .  
i t  were; the l o w e r  
condition, while t h e  
!re some fine c h u n a r  
turitecl about a m i l e  
south. The l a n d -  
:re very fine; t o  t h e  
bountled the va l l ey  
11 rugged mr~un tn ins ,  
:d the course of t l ie 
.t not quite so b a r e .  
Koll, which enc losed  
ritll vegetntion a n d  
timber in its hifiller parts;  ivhilu beyonrl tllis was tllo St~fnicl 
I ioh  itself, \vhicl~, still free from snow, loolted clreary witllont 
any pealcs to il~nrlt i ~ s  outline. Betmeell the s p ~ l r s  of the 
Sufnicl I<oh to the north and those of the Zymultht I9nnge to 
tlle soutl~,  lay a broad open vnlley, which rose with a gentle 
slope from the bed of the river till it attained a considernblu 
elevation where i t  cnt the slry-line. 
This valley, tliough level iu nppcarance, mas seamed by water- 
courses aud ravines. A lnrgc mountaiu torrent, mliicli must 
hnve tnken most of the drainage, fell into tlle Iiurrnm about 
three miles distant from Ibrahimzni, close to the villnge of 
Snddar. This stream i s  nlso lrl~owil as tlle I<ermnnah d v e ~ ,  ns 
i t  drains a part of the Re~.mnnnh vnllep. 
The inhnbitnnts of these rnnges, the MLIS~IZR~S, &Inrnmooznis, 
nnd other sections of the Oralrzai clans, determined to lceop aloof 
from ns, ancl would not send in  nny of their tribal elders to see 
the General. They shomecl no open hostility, Bowever, nnd no 
shots were fired into any of the camps at night a t  this time. 
December 28th. -The head-quarters and wing I z t h  Bengal 
Cavnlry wnrcl~ed to I laz i r  Pir, disttunce about sixteen miles, tho 
road going t ln~*o~~gh or  along cultivation the whole way, except 
when some of the drainage raviues, from the moc~ntnins to the 
left, had to bc crossed. 
At Saddar a halt was madc. Tho company of the 2 l s t  
Punjab Native Infantry who mere q ~ ~ a ~ t e r c d  llcre were employed 
in  making n roncl across the fields townrds ljazir Pir, \vIiich was 
much needed, as the native track by which we had marched 
only allowed the cavalry to file along. The mnrch had been on 
tho left bank of the Rurrarn river, which h ~ d  to be forded to 
reach Hazir  Pjr. At that  time of the year there was no clifficnlty 
in  doing this ; tlie river was crossed nboat n mile above Hazir 
Yir, at the usual ford, which lny in t l~e track between the villages 
on tlie banks. 
Decenlbor 28th and 2Oth.-The otanl~ nt H ~ z i r  Pir  mRs 
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l~itclletl on it trrrnccd slol~u ut tilo mlgle ftn.1ucc1 11y the conOuc3nce 
of IL ~ [ r e i ~ l n  J \ , I I ~ c I ~  (lritille(1 the rttlley lcntiing to IChost. Tllc 
stren~r~ flowed I )e lo \~  tllc C I L ~ I ~ I  i ~ t  I& rlisttr~~cu of I q l~nr tw  of' n 
mile, luld nfi~.dccl n good supply of n u ~ e r ,  t l~ough, ns i t  wtls trl)cn 
n11c1 sl~nllo~r,  sentries had to be placed to prevent its l~ollution 
&bow tlre poi l~t  selected for drinliing-purposes. l'lro 21s t  
Purljld~ Native Infn:~try, No. 2 h1011ntnin Battery, nad 6111 
l'nnjttb Cnvnlry nvre nlrcndy c t~mprd  oil this site, xvllicl~, sliel- 
tered from t l~e  nortli by n low rlinge of hills, llnd a sontl~erly,  
mnrm nspect. The Aol.so Artillery, wing of the ZJth, nnd 
subsequently tlie clctnclrment of the 8 th  Foot, mere camped nt 
the further side across the Iillost stream, nbout llnlf n mile off, 
on the ground wbe~e t l ~ c  Afglin~l wi~rter qunrters nsecl to be ; 
but on tlic clepnrturc ~rl' ~ l l e  Rhost columl~ all the troops wcre 
cn~nped for the winter on the first-nnmerl site, which, owing to 
its position, formed ns perfect n camping-ground for tho p ~ ~ r p o s e  
ns co~ilcl be obtniueil anyml~ere. 
A11 irrigntion wntercourse rnn ns usnnl nt tile top of tlle 
terrncerl fields, nucl gave a fai,tller snpply or 11111cldy W U ~ U I . ,  suit-  
nble for animnls, and Soor all purposes except driulring. 
The cnpture of tlie three mnrnuders in the Dnrwnzn pass 
stirred up t l~e  b~tllcl to retnlintory measures, nnil the cnnlp was 
liable to be disturbed by these robbers, mllo proml~cl in tllo 
vicinity, where a thiclc growth of dmarP palm jnngle favoured 
their operations. 
A bl~eestie goiug nfter clarli to the stream to fetch water was 
set upon and wonnded close to the line of sentries, m~cl some of 
the cnmel-men out grazing were also attncked, but made good 
their escape. Tlie three mn~auders captured were sentenced to 
be  hanged for murder, after their guilt was cleasly established. 
December 29tl1.-D. 0. No. 417.-" Military posts, each con- 
sisting of two duff~dnrs and eight sowfirs, one havilclnl-, two 
llnicks tulrl fiftccn sepoxs, f 
29~11 l ' u ~ ~ j ~ ~ b  hTtl tive I n h ~ n  try 
\Villi Dad R l ~ n n ' s  f01.t iu~d 
betmecn Fort ICul-ram nud 11) 
latter plnce. I3ndosh Rheyl . 
side of Ibrnl~imzni.  Rupl~lie 
out from H ~ z i r  Fir .  
" T l ~ e  cnvt~l1.y posts bnvir 
t21s iafi~ntry will ~ n n l ~ c h  to-ulo 
" One or two  Puslitu-spe 
det~tiled with each detnclunen I 
Po.rt- Q&ce 
An order nrns nlso pnblishc 
mants to be m a d e  for the 
existerl. Officers commtlndine 
for tllc recoipt nncl dcspntcll 01 
receipts. A11 oficer n~iglrt 1 
officers to snpcriutend the posf 
Mr. Wnlsll, t h e  Field I'ost 
IInair Fir for t l ie  preuen t. 
1110 v 
D 0. No. 423.-"A wing oJ 
Ow11 Light Infant ry ,  will mol 
nrrivnl of the 5 th Pnnjnb Infall 
" The b e d -  qunrters of the 
to relnRin at  K o h ~ t  for the pres 
Transfer 
D.ecember 30th.-D. 0. 
corps will mnbe oyer tents, as 
ming 72nd Righl.a~der,s : I 
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;le formecl b y  thc conlluence 
L y  lenrling to I<host, l ' l ~ e  
listnncc of IL qr~nrter of' n 
.nter, tllough, ns it  wtls opcn 
!cl to prevent its pollution 
Irins-purposes. T h e  21 st 
fountnil1 Bnttery, and 5th 
1 011 this site, wl~ich,  shel- 
;e of hills, hntl n, southerly, 
y, wing of tlie j?!~lh, R ~ I C ~  
I 8 t h  Foot ,  wure cnn~ped nt 
earn, nbout hnlf n mile off, 
inter  qunrtcrs used to b e ;  
:olnmi~ all the troo1)s mere 
unmecl site, which, owing to 
ping-grotlnd for tlle purpose 
LS usunl nt the tog of t l ~ e  
gupply of muddy muley, sui t -  
s except drinking. 
,uders i n  t h e  Dnrwnzn pnss 
measures, t ~ n d  the camp wns 
bbbers, who prowled in tho 
dwarf pnlm jangle fn~louretl 
10 stl'enm t o  fetch wntcr was 
ine of sentries, nncl some of 
ilso attacked, bnt lnndo good 
cfiptured were sentenced to 
lilt was clenrly estnblished. 
16l'TUUL a u d  I-Inzi~ Piy. 
.-" Military posts, ench con- 
t sowars, one linkildnr, two 
nnicks nncl fifteeu scpoys, f iom the 12th Rengnl Cnvnlry, nut1 
29th l'uujnb Nntive 1nfilnt1.y n t  Hnxil. l l l l . ,  will bl: es tnl~l is l~ed n t  
Wnli D a d  I(11nn's f o ~ t  nut1 at Bndehl~ Icl~eyl.  Tlle former lics 
between Fort  Icurram nncl I 'brnl~imz~li,  t113011t fivc il~iles from t110 
lattcr plnce. Uxclesh Rheyl is nbout two miles on the Hnzir  Pir 
side of I b r a l ~ i ~ a z n i .  S u ~ p l i e s  for  tlie nbove posts will be seiit 
out from I-Jnzir P i r .  
,r r r l ~ c  ~ ~ v a l l - y  posts linving nlrendy tnlreil up their 
t l ~ e  inf t~ntry nrill innrcll to-mol.row. 
" One or two Pushtii-spcttlting lneu slloulcl, if possible, be 
clettlilecl wit,h ench detnclu~nent." 
Pust- Ofice Awcutgeo2e~ts .  
An order wns nlso published this dtly, rletniling the arrnnpe- 
ments to be made for the pos t  at plnces where no ofF~*c  
existed. 0fficel.s cornmuilcling a t  such plnces were responsil~l~! 
for the receipt nntl despntcl~ of tlle post, nnd for registered letter 
receipts. Ail ollicer might  be  nppointed by t l ~ e  c o r n r n n n d i ~ ~ ~  
officers to supcriutend tlie postal nyrnngernents. 
Mr. Wnlsh, tlie Field Postmaster, wns direoted to remain t ~ t  
I lnzir  P i r  for the present. 
Move7?zcnts. 
D 0. No. 423.-"A wing of the 2nd Natipe Infnntry, Queen's 
Own Ligh t  Infantry,  will move from Kollnt to Thull on t l ~ c  
arrival of the 5 t h  l'unjnb Illfantry nt the former stntion. 
" T h e  hend-quarters of the  2 n d  Queen's Own L i g l ~ t  Inf~ntr!. 
to remain at  K o h a t  for  the present.'' 
T~ansfer of Tellis. 
December 30,th.-D. 0 .  No. 82D.-" The nnder-mentioned 
corps will m a k e  over teuts, as iollorvs, to  oficer ~ o m m n n t l i l ~ g  
a i n g  72nd Highlfin&etg : 
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Y/A 1% I-I.A., t'ou~. scpoy tents of t1vo pais cncli ; 
2 0 d  Pui!jab Nntivtr I~ifttntry, cigli t sepoy teiits ; 
8th Itcgimcut, scven beli-tents ; 
and tlie officer colllinnncliug 72nd Highlnnders will mulic over, 
iu  eschnnge, tents ns folio\vs : 
P / h  B.I-I.A., six Europcnn private tents ; 
29th Put~jub N ~ ~ t i v e  Infantry, four Europcnn privnte tents 
nnd three stnff-sergeants' tents ; 
St11 Foot, five European privt~te tents. 
T h e  above exchnnges to be carried out to-mon'ow," 
Tliis order wus necessitnted from the lcft wing 72nd High-  
landers l~nviug been obliged to proceed on field service mith the 
heavy Indinn tents. 
Tlie Ordnnnce Depnrtmcnt in India kept up n rescrve stock 
of heavy cnmp equipage for the European regiments, anc1 also n 
reserve for the rlative regiments. On the declnratioll of war, i t  
wns decided thnt nll troops crossing tlie frontier should be 
equippctl with thc lighter native puttem tenl, but the reserve 
stocks of these were not sufficient t,o meet the denland, and a 
certain amouiit of time wns required for their mnnufactnrc. 
Anotliet circumstnuce deltlyed tlieir supply, and this mas tlie 
cpidetnic of fever tliat sprend over the north-west and Punjab nt 
that  time, whicli stopped wo~'k  of every description for several 
months. 
The reserve stoolrs of light tents from Mnilrns nnd Bornhay 
were sent up to meet the deficieilcy as fay as possible ; but even 
wlien all these hnd been distributed, some regiments mere still 
unsupplied. A delay of two or  three months occurred before 
the  Field Force wns complete i n  the light camp equipage. The  
transfer of the heavy tents to the regiments and battcry that  
mere to pass the minter in n stnuding cnmp Was therefore a ready 
Tvny of obvinting the difficulty ns regards the 72nd Regiment, 
who were thus provided mith liglit teutage at once for servioe, 
witllout having to wait till i t  could be supplied. 
8i .z~  Days' Bal ia?~s  
December 30th.-D. 0. No 
nntire troops formii~g thc IChc 
morrow up to and £01: tlie 4th Jn 
Re-nr~-ange~)zent of Ho.yi, 
D. 0.  No.  431.-"~revioos 
colum~i, thu following tLr19angcn 
The sick of the 10th I-Iussnrs w 
F/A Royal Horse  Artillery, t l ~ o s  
hospitnl of the 2/8tli Foot.  
" Modical officers i n  clinrg 
and wing 7 2 n d  Highlnnclers II 
s i~pp ly  of medicines and a portic 
sufficient fur the  wants of thei 
required. 
"The sick of the native poi 
over to tho uleclicnl cl ln~ge of 
1 2 t h  Bengal Cnvnlry, who will i 
purl~ose. 
" Medical officers are direc 
hospital establishment and a su 
tents  sufficient to nccommoclntt 
behind. 
" Tile meclicnl officer in ohar 
will  c1etniI o n e  of his hospital ass 
hospitsl uncler Dr. Constant." 
Irhc abolition of the  purely 
t h e  introduction of a system c 
war as wdl a s  pence, would o 
l ike  the one j u s t  quoted, which b 
as  soon as the  necessities of a cs 
to move, from their regiments. 
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f t ~ v o  11~~1s eilcli ; 
ight seyoy tents ;  
Highlauders will malce over, 
fa te  tcuts ; 
four European private tents 
tents ; 
tents.  
out  to-mon'ow." 
)m the  lcft wing 72nd H i g b -  
)teed on field service with the  
I n d i a  kept  up a reserve s tock 
lropean regiments, and also a 
Dn the  declaration of wnr, it 
s ing the frontier should be 
pat tern tent, but t h e  reserve 
it t,o meet the  demand, ancl a 
~ l i red  for their mnuufacture. 
3ir supply, and th i s  was tlis 
,he nortb-west and P u n j a b  a t  
every description for several 
ts f rom Mtldrns nnd Bombay 
y a s  far  as  possible ; but even 
:a, some regiments were still  
hree montha occurred before 
le l igh t  camp equipage. T h e  
n regiments and bat tery t h a t  
,g camp was therefore a ready 
, regards the 72nd Regiment, 
tentage at once for  service, 
be supplied. 
Six Days' Raliorbsfo~ IC/~ost Colul~z?~. 
December 30th.-D. 0. No. 490.-" Officers con~mnntling 
nntive troops forming the IChost colomn will dmw rations to- 
morrow u p  to and  for tlie dtli Snunnry 1879." 
Re-nr~ut?~e?1~e7zt of lio.y)itnl f o ~  Sick nlzd Jqrottnded. 
D. 0 .  No. 431.-.'Pravious to the depar t~~re  of the Kllost 
c p l u ~ n a ,  tlit: following nrl.nngemeuts for tho sick arc directed. 
T h e  sick of the 1 0 t h  Hnssars  will be located i n  the liospitnl of 
FIB Royal Horse  Artillery, tliose of the 72nd Higlilantlers in t l l ~  
I~ospi tal  of the 2/8111 Foot .  
" Medical officers in charge of the sq~itlclrou lo th  I-Iussars 
aud wing 7211d Highlnudors must leave bebind tlie requisite 
supply of meclicines and n portion of their hospital est~~blisliment 
sufficient fo r  the  wants of their sick, and also hospitnl tents if 
required. 
" T h e  sick of the native portion of the column will be made 
over to t h e  meclicnl charge of Surgeon-Major Constant, of the 
1 2t11 Bengal  Cavalry, who will form n general bospitnl for this 
purpose. 
" Medical officers are directed to leave portion of their . 
hospital estnblislirnent and a sufficient supply of medicine, with 
t en t s  sufficient to accommodate the numbos of sick they leave 
behind. 
" T h e  medical officer i n  charge 28th Punjab Native Infantry 
will  cletail one of his  hospital assistnnts to do duty in  the general 
hospital under Dr. Constnut." 
The abolition of the purely regimeutal medical system, and 
tlie introduction of n system of h o ~ p i t a l ~ ,  adapted for titno of 
war  as  well as  peace, would obviate the necessity of an order 
l ike  the one just  quoted, which brealis up tlie regimentnl system 
a s  soon a s  the necessities of a campaign separatc the men unable 
t o  move, f rom their regiments. 
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The 281,ll Punjnb Native Infantry nnrl tho two guns of No. 2 
&Jountain Unttery mnrched in f~*om ' I ' l~u l l  this dny, nnd theil. 
arrival completed the Kliost col~unn-which was now ready to 
stnrt. 

~ A N I A N U A R Y  ind ,  1878.-The J was, RY already stated, to 
K.bost country in men and sup] 
extent the combinatio~l of the in1 
us could affect our line of commu 
There mere ~teconclary advanta 
this reoon~lnissnnoe i n  force, bur 
i 4  expedition apart from the original 
The force a t  the disposal of G 
to a sufEoient number to under1 
populntion, and, therefore, no i d  
Kliost vnlley formed pnrt of the p 
made over to  the Gensml by the f 
dary udvantages to be gained w( 
it might br? possible, when necesEir 
\ conquest of the  Waziri tribes, w 
ma8 not far distant;  also there n 
CHAPTER VI. 
ANUARY 2ad, 1879.-The ol~ject of tho Kliost cxpoditio~~ 
was, au nlrerlcly stated, to investigrlie the resources of thc 
Rhost  country i n  men and supplies, nncl to nscortciiii to  nhnt 
extent  the combina t io~~ of tllo inhnhitnnts of the couiltry ngninrit 
u s  could affect our  line of oommiu~icntionu. 
T l i e r ~  were secondary advantnges to be gninecl from mnlting 
t l ~ i s  reconnaissauce in force, but tliese had no illfluence on tlic 
expedition apart from tlls original idea. 
The force a t  the disposnl of Gelieral Roberts did not nmonnt 
to a s u6c i en t  nnmber to undertnke the couquest of a hostila 
p o p u l ~ t i o i ~ ,  and, therefore, no idea of the nlinexation of tho 
Xhost  valley formed part of the programmu, till i t  was formally 
made ovcr to the General by the Afgllnn governor. Tlle secon- 
d t ~ r y  advantages to  be gained were, that from the Khost vnlley 
i t  might be possible, when necessary, to despntcll n force for tho 
conquest of t l ~ e  Waziri tribes, whose chief town, I<anigornm, 
wae not far distant; also there might be 8 cllance of e~plor ing  
12 * 
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tlie rond to G.linzni, wl~ich \\Ins l ; ~ r o \ ~ ~ i  to cross tlie Mnngnl 
monntnins nt tlrs mcst cnil of thc v~dlcp. 
Sornc thcoreticnl strntcgists llnve nssiui~rctl t l ~ n t  tlle Tillost 
ex13etlitjon wtls i~i~rlertalien solely with tlre object of lllncing llic 
Kurmrn force iu rclnliorr wit11 tlre Cnncl~ili~r one, n~l~ioll nt t l ~ n t  
time wns ndvnucing on nncl 11:~d not rencl~ccl Cntrclnlinl., nncl tlrat 
the v i t l~d i '~v r~ l  of the force ,from the I<hosl vnlloy irnpljcd 
tlint tbc illan n'ns n fnilnre ; mlirreas llie mere fitct tllnt t l ~ c  
especlition started with ouly fifleen days' snpplies sl~ould 11 nvc bccn 
suacient to convinco nilyoae t l ~  nt no f ~ ~ r t l l e r  opei*tltions tllfl11 
those inclicnted mero ill contcmplntion, nnd tlr;~t 1 1 1 ~  v i t l ~ ~ l ~ - n w ! ~ l  
of tlie fclrce, tlrougli it \rns pnstponecl for n ibrtniglrt l~egoird the 
original intention by the circumstnnccs of ~11e cflse, mas yet only 
in nccordnnce with the original plnn. 
The disturbances on tile southern Waziri borcler, \\lliir~li 
occurrerl nbou~  this time, being cnsily settled by the froi~tier 
troops ill tlint directiou, there mns no necessity for nny expcditioli 
on u large scalc bcing orgnnised against tlint ~r ibe .  
It is vcry probnblc, moreover, ~ h n t  the presence oP tlrc h r c e  
i n  the Kl~ost  country, almost nithiu striking distnnce, mily lrnve 
hnd its clue effect on the tnbe as II nl~olu,  micl inny hnro pre- 
vented nny geuernl riuing, ~ ~ ~ h i c l i  tlie peoplc 1111tl beell ur.gc(1 to 
undertnlce by tlie letters find dircct influence of tlre Amir, as 
well as by the pressurc brought to bear on tlrcm by the prenching 
of their mullal~s. 
As regaids the exploration of the road to Gh~z i i i ,  i t  would 
have formed a very desirnble terlnintltioli to the Kl~os t  expeditioa, 
but  to carry it 011t ~ o u l d  hnvc required n much largct force t l~nll  
was available. The level of tlie Kllost vnlley ltbove tlic sen is  
3,500 feet, and that of Glinzni is lcnown to be 7,800 feet. A t  
the west end of the Kliost valley tlie road townrds Gllazni rail 
i n  an open level valley ns fflr ns  could be seen for about fifteen 
to  twenty miles, when . i t  nppenrcd to ba blocked by the rnnge 
occupied by the Mangal tribe. 
' ~ I I P  rlistn~tac t o  Cilbtiz~~i i'r
e ig l~ ty  miles, Illit t o  gct tlrc>rcl L \  
difficult nntl lrostilc coll~ltry,  
sllowed tlrat tllc: road  ~ , ~ u s t  for tl 
I t  would, d011l)t l~s5.  I I : ~ V O  I 
t ~ i u c t l  all tlin p i~ r t i cu l~ l ra  1~1l11ut 
wit11 tlle mcnns ilt 111i1rd i t  \~o111cl 
I f  evcr tlie I<llost vtlllcy 'illo 
. , 
r nntion, j t \\.ill I)o ti ~ u e  to exl~101-c 
Gomnl rontl. t l i ro l l~11 tlre ~ V R Z  
bccli 11.11vrrsed h y Fcrricr, 111111 i: 
Ylle Rhost colurcry 111~~1 t 
o ~ i  the lrinp b y  rl b l t~nk  S ~ I I I ~ I  
tllo 1ilrrr;lln river at I1;lxir 1 
etrll~n~~cl~!lre ns t l ~ e  ro:lds 11:- w 
collc(;t tl~o rcrullrlc. 13oyo11tl 
e scc l~ t  tliat tho Al'gllni~ govcri 
llt~d csprcssed Iiis \villingnc~ss 
collntrg to us. 'l'l~is of coursr i r  
bc  quict wail: t l ~ r o r ~ g l ~  tlrc co111 
~lenrly rcnlist~cl. Tlrr. first 1i1:lrcl 
Ilnd been rccuunoi trcd 11y C ~ i p t  
reported tlie country  open rurd 
I h e  lint1 sccu f r o u ~  the suuimit c 
: of irbout fifteen mi les  frc~rn 1I:lzi 
Tllc cclnlp irns S ~ I ' U C ? ~  a t  S . i . ~  
l~ececlcd by the sqllnclron of tlre 
111wtics of t l ~ e  St11 Pt111~ii~b C!tl\.t~11' 
Tbis day's tnnl-ch nl\.ns to Jrlji 
nt tlle I~enil  of tlie valley up mlii~ 
vnlley mr~s on nn nvernge a l~or  
lioweve~, to nbonc five wiles, nt tl 
oad cnlrrc illto i t  on t l ~ c  llortll si 
I Tirc rniigeu bouuding it on tl 
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)iYn to cross the &Inngal 
: y. 
nssumed tlrnt tho Bllost 
the objecl of l~lncing tho 
tdnlllu. one, n~lrich :tt t h n t  
~ c l ~ e d  Calidnlinr, and t l~f i t  
,he Ilhost vnllcy ilaplicd 
IS the ]]]ere f i ~ ~ l  thnt the 
,' suppIics should 11nve been I 
lo l i ~ r t l ~ r r  ope~fitions t11nl1 
nr~d tllnt tlrc \vitl~cl~~nwnl 
for n Eortnjglit beyolid the 
3 or  the cnsc, mas pet only 
PU. W ~ z i r i  bol.d(:r, ivl~ich 
ly settled by the frontier 
~ecessity Ibr any espcdition 
3t that t~ ibe .  
tlre presence of the fbrce 
trilring distance, 1n:ly hnve 
\vhole, ancl mny have pre- 
)eol)le h:ld beell ~ l ~ g e c l  to
ufluenee of t l ~ e  Amir, na 
011 them by the prenching 
.+ 
: road to Ghazni, i t  mould 
11 to the Khost expedition, 
R much larger fo~*ce tllnu 
t vnlley nbove the sen is 
own to be 7,800 feet At 
~~oacl  townrds Gl~nzni  r an  
1 be seen for nbout fifteen 
be bloclred by tlie mnge 
The distnncc to Ghnzni from tlris poilit lnight be  about 
eighty miles, bnt to get there two rttnges 11itrl to be crossed, in a 
difficult ant1 hostile coilntry, and the cli&roncc ill clcrntioil 
showed thnt the rond m ~ ~ s t ,  for tlie grentei, ptut be nu nsoent. 
I t  would, doubtless: linve bcell sntisfi~ctory to linve nscer- 
taiuerl all tlis pnrticulnrs ~tbout the ~~outc,  but in the time and 
with tlle nienlis nt l~nnd i t  moulcl n tt Irnve brnl prncticrtble. 
I f  ever the Illlost vnllcy should colne ngilin ulider our domi- 
nation, i t  will be time to exp101'e this and tlie Gllnzni erid of tlie 
Golllnl rond. throu:;li tlie Fii'axiri cuuntry, tllougll this lnst llns 
be611 traversed by Fcrricr, nlltl is tl~el.cfol*o Iriiown. 
Tlie Xhust colintry 11nd till tllis tiule I~ccn represcntetl 
on the mnp by n bltu~lc space ; t l~e  strenms ivl~iclr ran into 
t l ~ c  ICnl-ri~~n river nt EIllzir l'ir were j ~ l s t  mnrkeil nt their 
emboacllurc as the roads by wllicli tile ilnlir's sirrlnrs i~c l l t  o 
collcot the revenuo. Bcyouil this rllct aotlliag mns kuown, 
except t l~n t  the Afgllaa governor, after tllc iligllt of Shere Ali, 
hnd expressed l~is  wilIiugl~ess to lnnlre over tlle cli~lrge of' the 
co~mtry to us. Tlris o l  coarse i~nplied tbnt tllc expcilitio~l wonld 
be n q~tict  wtnllr througll the country, w11icl1 cxpcctntion wns rcry 
nearly r~n l i s~c l .  Tlie first march nud to n little d i s t ~ ~ ~ i c o  b y011d 
had beon reconnoitred by Cnptnin Cnrr, D.A &.>I G., who hnd 
relmrted tlie country open nrlcl nccessible lor cnvnlry, so fnr ns 
he hacl seen fieom the summit of t l ~ e  Ulinnui Iiotnl, a ilistnlzce 
of abont fifteen miles from Rnzir Fir. 
The cnlnp was stl-uck at 8 8.nr. and t l~c ulnrcll begnn at !I ~L.M. ,  
l ~ r c c ~ l e d  by the sclllt~ilroll of the lot11 I-Iussnrs, nlzd with f ln~lki l~g 
l~arties of the bt11 Pnlljab Cnvnlry. 
Tliis dny's mnrch mns to Jnji Mnidnn, n collection of villuges 
n t  the head of the vnlley ~111 which the mnrcll was mnrle. This 
vnlley w : 1 ~  011 nn nvernge a l~ou t  thrce rl~ilcs aide, increasing, 
Ilowcver, to tlbout f i , ~  milts, a t  the l~oiat  wllcre tlle Dnrwnzn pnss 
ond cnmc into it on tlle north side. 
TIlo rallges bou1lding i t  011 the soutli wcre of 110 grctlt ~ l e v f J .  
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t i o ~ ~ ,  'I'lrc r o d  tu1rt.n mnb nlong t l ~ c  soutllernmost of thcl t\ro 
streams tl111t druillccl tllc valley, aucl  cut very neruly due west, 
nvoirliug tlle \\.indings of the river, which i t  crossed twice on  tlie 
\VlI y . 
'I'hc conlltry wns quite uncnltivnterl, nud only one srnnll 
village w~rs see11 ill the clireolion of the llnrmnzn pass  ; the  sc~il, 
honever, looked fbrtlle, nncl there seelued fewer stoues on tllu 
snrf:lce llinn in  the Knrrsm valley. Tlie dwtil-F p d m  grew ill 
profusion in every clireotion, mld g w e  cover to blnclc pnrtridges, 
which were heard c~illing, bu t  few conId be seen. 
Tlicro i s  no  doubt but tllnt the \\.hole of this fine valley is 
ferttle, nud t l ~ i ~ l  i t  sl1ouIc1 be so  littlo cultivntecl i s  nccounted for 
by llie fnct tliat it is  debntettble g ro lu~d ,  but the scurcity of 
population i n  these parts is clue more liltely to tlre erect of the 
Afg l~an  rulu. Uilclcr the Afgann militnry occupation of t l ~ e  
I<arr,un valley the populiltiou colil~l n r ~ t  b e  cxpoc~ed to incrcnse. 
As the rulers sot t l ~ e  example of violence, there wtts n o t  
lilcelp to bc any redress ~lgniust  lle plundeiaiug habits of  the hill 
trilleu, mlio, liviug nbove this vnlley, woulcl linve soon made an 
oi~rl of u~lyolie occupgit~g it willlout tlreir leave. 
Tllc villngos nt Jnji Mnidnu were sitl~ntetl  ut tlle west encl of 
thc vallay, T V I I ~ C I I  line termiilnte(l I L ~  t l ~ c  ~ n n g ~  of mounttiins, tlie 
innill cht~in of  which, sturting fioru tlie Peiwar Kotal, r a u  nearly 
due so~itli .  The  vnlley cuded, ILS i t  were, i n  n cnl-de-snc:, b u t  
there was an o~lt le t  o  the soutll to tlic Dhnnui  pass. 
Tlie cllicf villr~ge, near mllicli the  camp wns plnced, occupied 
n centl'nl positiou t ~ t  the end O F  a ridge, on  both sides of wllicll 
the ground sank rnpidly to the level of the oultivated nud 
irrigted grouud. 
There was bu t  little space for the camp, which l lsd to b s  
pitcliecl d o n g  the ridge in two parts, wherc the groiuld ndmit~ed.  
The lientl-qunrter camp mas clowu below, just  nbove t h e  
cultivntion. 
With a convoy of over 1,000 o t ~ ~ u e l s  for the supplies, the  
bnggnge w l ~ s  not up  t i l l  d.30 i).ar,, 
to  d o  tlie tlivtntlco of t e n  miles. 
'l'I11: inhnbitnnts  o f  ttiu villnp( 
t l l o u g l ~  tliey arc q u i t e  detaclled fi 
tribc, which o c c u p i e s  t l ~ c  I-Iurritit 
K u r r ~ t t n  viilley. T l i e y  m( 
supplies, but,  l i k e  a l l  t h o  savages i n  
the  valuo of m o n e y ,  asl i i l lg  a rupee 
h 1 Colonel Water f ie ld ,  tlta I'oli t 
8 inquired from the v i l l a g e r s  wlto we 
tllc rillnge heridmen o r  mulilcs w e n  
Inon of the tribe, nucl wris infortiled 
nnyunc from tnking h i s  position 
ioflacnoe i u  L L I ~  t r ibe,  ever1 i f  he  \vi 
Living t l ius  in n stttto of chr1 
l o l ~ r s ,  the c l ~ t ~ u c o  f nliyonc livi 
exceptionnl. 
JVitIi snch nc ig l lbours ,  i t  is n 
ovcr n~ithout m o r e  n t t c u i p t s  a t  rob1 
steal in n~l ioug  t h e  m n l c s  in the 1 
his esonpe, w i t h o u t  beitlg h i t  by till 
The o t l ~ e r  v i l lngos  o r  linmlets 
t h e  range mll ic l~ b loc l ied  tlie valle 
1 
I pnct camping-ground w o u l d  l~nve  b
. rnvine a t  the oncl of t h e  r idge r11.1 
r 
hnva lengtllerled t h e  m a r c h  b y  neai 
minter (lag did u o t  n l low o f  mud1 ti 
ou t  ground. 
I 
I Janunry 3rd.-The c m n p  7va: 
I troops moved off' n t  9 A.M.  in the fc 
Sqoadrou 10 tll  Hussars. I 5 th  Pnqjnb C a v r ~ l s y .  
\ 
28th Punjab N a t i v e  Infant1 
No. 2 M o u n  t ~ i n  Bat te ry ,  
LD PORUE. 
southernmost of t 1 1 ~  t1v0 
eut very nenrly due west, 
h it crossecl twice on t11c 
?d, and 013ly one smnll 
1)arwnz.a pass ; the soil, 
iecl fewer stones on tlle 
The dwarf ptilln grew iu 
w c r  to black pnrtriclges, p 
be seeu. 
]ole of this fiue valley is 
tivntcd is accounted for 
L I I ~ ,  but the scnrcity of 
.ely to the effect of tllc 
tnry occupntion of t l ~ e  
be expected to increase. 
olenoe, tllel-e was not 
dering habits of the hill 
lulcl hnve soon made nn 
r leave. 
,uatecl at the west end of 
range of mountains, the 
%war ICotnl, ran nearly . 
?re, i n  a cul-de-sac, but 
hanui pnss. - 
n p  was placed, occllpied 
, on both sides of which 
of the cultivated and 
camp, which had to be 
ae the g~oui ld  admitted. 
below, just above the 
1s for the supplies, tho 
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bnggnge ~ v r ~ s  not u p  till 4.30 P.M., hnviug trt1ce1-1 thus six hours 
to clo tho distance of ten miles. 
The inhabitunts of tlie villages belong to the Jt4ji tribe, 
thong11 they are quite cletachecl from the main body of the 
tribe, which occupies the Hurriab and mountnin p o r t i ~ n  of the 
Kurram valley. They were moderately civil and brougl~t  
suppljes, hut, like all the savages in tlluse pnrts, l ~ a d  no iclen of 
the value of mouey, asking a rupee for everything. 
Colonel Waterfield, tlie Poljtical Officer with the force, 
inquired from the villagers who were aasemblecl liow i t  mns that 
the village heaclrnei~ or malilrs were not represented by the old 
men of the tribe, and was informer1 that when olcl age prevented 
anyone from tnlriag his povitioil ns tl fighting innu, he lost his 
influence iu tlie tribe, even if he mere uot expelled altogether. 
Living thus i n  a state of chronic warfarc with t l~ei r  neigh- 
hours, tho chnnce of anyone living to an old age must be 
exoeptionnl. 
With such neiglibours, it i s  a wonder that the uight pnssecl 
ovcr withoat more nttelnpts a t  robbery. Only oue thief tried to 
steal in among the mules in the head-quarter camp, but  made 
his escapc, without being hit by  the sentry wlio fired on him. 
The other villages o r  hamlet8 were situated on lhe slope of 
the rnuge which blocked the valley. A better and more coin- 
pact camping-ground would havo been obtnined by crossing the 
ravine at the end of the and going there, but i t  would 
have lengthened the march by nearly n mile, ~ u d  the shortelling 
winter day did no t  allow of much time for selecting and mnrlting 
out ground. 
,Jannrury 3rd.-The camp was struck at 8 A . M , ,  and tlie 
troops movecl off a t  9 A.M. in the following order :- 
Sqaadron 10th llussars. 
5th Pnnjab Cl~valry. 
,Wit11 Punjab Native Infantry. 
No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
VITB TRE EURRAM FIBLD FORCE. 
Wing 72nd Highlanders. 
Then the baggage; the mules leading, followed by the 
oarnels. 
No. 1 Mountain Bnttcry. 
21st Punjnb Native Infantry. 
T h c  road from tlie camp ncrosv the ravinc below the ridge 
]lad not  been specially reconstructed till just before the march 
took plnctl, wlien it was fo~uilcl thnt the descent through her- 
rnced fields to the side of the ravine, and then clown its rocky 
bnnk, mns more dilIiculL than hnd been nntioipntcd. A \vorlring. 
party mns nt once seut cut to rnmp down the terraces rind mnlte 
n prkssnble road, but this was hnrilly finislied when tllc columil 
wns formed up ~nc l  the animnls lnderl for the mnrcli. 
T o  defile n convoy over n difficult piece of grountl, xvlicre 
evcu thi: cavnlry hat1 to go in s i ~ ~ g l e  file, nnlurally nlade n 
great doluy in stnrtiug, nnd i t  was not till close upon 1 2  o'cloclr 
thnt tllc rcnr-g~u~rcl moved out of the cnmp. After crossing this 
difficult ~nvinc tlie roncl went to the soutli, lcnding i ~ p  u hir ly  
oilell valley, 1vit11 a gradunl ascent, ilrnilied by n mnin wnter- 
course, illto which numerous feeders cnrried the rninFt~l1. 
N o  notice moulil linve been t&en of thesc watercourses by n 
singlc mnn riding nloug, who could easily go  don^^ and up, but 
tliesc narrow nncl worn passages mere not so wt:ll ndnpted to 
laden nnimals whose londu projected on en011 side, and wliere 
any mnlcr was left nt the bottom the passage of tlie lending 
animals sGon lnntle the opposite bank into n slippery street of 
mud, up vliich it wns ilifficult to take them. 
As tlie roncl continued up tlie valloy, the c~~lt ivation depending 
on the villnge of Dhanni wns pnss~d. The villagers, as usual, 
sat i n  liiics ou the terrnced bu~lcs, nnd on0 volunteerccl the 
informntion that some lhngn l s  hncl been seen the previous 
cvening in the neigllbourllood. About n mile beyond the villnge 
the s~unrnit of tlie pnss wns renched. The view clowll the 4 
fturtlier side only extended into n long valley wooded mit,h smr~ll 
trees nrid brnsli\vootl, in \sl~ir:Il rr rivq 
the vnlky to tlie l e f t  w t ~ s  s l~ut  ill 11y I 
I ] ~ S S ,  m l ~ i l e  to tlic r i g h t  i t  WIIS ~nclre 
f rom the river-bed on the riglrt ctr we 
of t h e  magc mns rcncIicil, i n  tliu 1 
d i s t n ~ l c o  af about six 111iIr<, tli** 1 
livo. 
The dcsccut  us not difficult; i t  
mile long, :uirl well \\.or11 i t t  11 11111111t+-~r 
formed ouc of tlic p l - i l ~ ~ i l l i ~ l  ~ , i ~ r l .  i l ~ t  
At tlle c'nd of t h o  viill~!., :~l~olnt -i:
tlm Rl~rrst couotl.y c o ~ ~ l t l  1 1 t h  tl~--tirlg 
liliu of nit~untnius 1 ) l o c k i u ~  1 1 1 t h  Iitrri, 
ml~ic l l  sevr~nll EII I  111 l t t t  ~ ' i ~ ~ i f i c ~ h  L I I I ~ I . ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  I 
\ \ : I I ~ T ~  t110 Cfe l l t~ i~ l  rthi~c.l~(-rl ~114' ~ 1 1 1 1 1  
i t  XIIS cvidt~nt, fcclrll t l ~ t .  ~ l t ~ l , ~ ?  t11 rt 
t lmt  tllc C I I I I Y O ~  ~011111 ~ r t , t  1~x111.c I t r )  
t l ~ t :  r:nd t r f  t l~t? \,:~llt.!. ~ , I ~ C I ~ C *  tl:t~'h ; 1 
liiiltvcl :IL  his l jo i~ i t ,  \rl~~artb t 11t. PI * ? I  
wit11 n sa~tisfiui'tory \ \ . ~ \ L c ~ T - s I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ !  ilk 1 
I ~ I L I ~ C S  \viiI~ the l j ~ ~ g g : ~ g c l  of tlttn ~ I T I I I ]  
onlS* r~llotvt*~l to prcrc-c\t~d. ' l ? l ~ t s  '21$t 
No 1 L101111titii~ I3nt t i~rx  \vtlre tab l i d  
to b r i u g  i t  on tlic n e s t  tlny. 
r l 1. roz~d i'rotu t11v ~ L L S - .  ii111,r 1 
~ n l l ~ y ,  liceping clostx t c t  tllr' iirxlt ilt' 
n juugly trnct, wliic.11 \\.o~ultl 11;nn 
11~1~1 there  bee11 11113, :iud tit ct 41ktn11t 
stolly IJL"L~ OF ~ I I C  river, \v\.lai~'I~ it  fidh 
t l leu it ?Vus tiilifn olt to tbl: l . f t  1 
pre\-eut strilggling c r n  t h e  1rttl.t 1.f '  tllt 
in t l l c  river-brd p r c r i o \ ~ s  t o  t111. IL~; (  
tllell rccyussccI the ri~cr-bed, u l ~ i ( > l ~  
at t h i s  point, wit11 t h 1 . c ~ ~  s t ~ e t i i ~ i ~  ill 
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.iles leading, followed by the 
; the  ravine below the ridge 
1 till jus t  before the  maroh 
~t the  descent tllrough ter- 
3, and then clown its roclcy 
:en nuticipnted. A working ! 
! down tlie terraces ~ n d  mnlre 
y finishcd when tho colnmn 
1 for the march. 
:ult picce of g r o ~ ~ u d ,  mllcre 
~ g l e  file, naturally made n 
o t  till close upon 12 o'clock 
camp. After crossiug this 
r south, lendiug lip a fairly 
rlmined b y  a mniu nrater- 
xtwiecl tlic rainfttl. 
n of these watercourses by n 
easily go down and  up, b u t  
're no t  so wt:ll adopted to 
I on each side, a n d  mhere 
11e passage of t h e  leading 
in to  a slippery street of 
them. 
Y, the  cultivation depending 
- T h e  villa gel*^, as usual, 
and  o i ~ e  vol~~ntecrccl  the  
been wen the previous 
t mile bego11~1 tlie  rilla age 
led. Tlle view down the 
3' valley nooded with r;mnll 
trees and brushwood, in  ~ l i i c b  a river-bed shone nt intervals ; 
the  valley to the left mns shut in by n spur descendiug Doin illo 
Pass, while to the right it was Inore open, but tlie ground ross 
from the river-bed on the right or western side till the sulnmit 
of the range wns reached, in tllo valley beyond ml~ich, at a 
distance of about six miles, tlie Mnugals vrere supposed to 
live. 
Tlie descent mns not difficult; it mas about n qunrtcr of n, 
mile loug, nud well woru in n number of tracks, sbowing tliat i t  
formed one of tlle principal I-oncls into the country. 
At  the end of the valley, about six inilcs distant, the pltlin of 
t11c ICllost colintry could be disting~~ishcd, ~vitll n distru~t blue 
line of monntains bloclring the l ~ o ~ i z o ~ i  t  tile south, in rront of 
which several smaller ranges nppcnrod. 
W l ~ e n  the Genernl rencherl the summit of tlie pnss, rtbout noon, 
i t  was cvident, from tlle tlelay thet hncl occurred o a  tlle ronrl, 
that the collvoy could no1 expect to rerlclt t l ~ e  proposetl camp nt 
thu end of tlle valley bl:fore dt~rlr ; I I C  ~~~~~~~~~~~e ordered i t  to be 
l~al ted  a t  h i s  point,  here the gro~mcl wn3 open nnrl suitnble, 
wi tll n sntisfactory wnter-supply in lllc ncigh bourhoocl, nlld the 
lvules witb the bnggnge of the tronps \rho \vcre to go on, mere 
o l~ ly  allowerl to procecd. The 2 l s t  l'~i11jnb Nntive Inftlntry and 
No 1 JIonntaiu Battery mere to halt to protect the convoy, nnci 
to hying i t  on tlie next day. 
Tlle road from the pnss, nfter tile descent, led tllrougl~ t l~e  
valley, keeping close to tlie foot of the hill oti the lcft through 
a jungly tract, wl1ic11 would llave nfforded colrer to nn enemy 
had tlicre been any, ant1 nt n distnvce of three miles, renclled the 
stony bed of tllc river, which it followed for about half a mile ; 
tllell i t  wns talren on to the left bank for auotllcr mile. To 
prevent strnggling on the part of the bnggage, i t  mns nll collected 
in river-bed previous to t l ~ e  ascent of t l ~ e  bnnk. 'Tl~e road 
tllen the river-becl, which was nbout Bnlf n mile \vide 
fit this point, w i t l ~  three streams in it, ancl, mo~mtiug ~ l l e  right 
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l~nrllc, proceecled along an irrigation nnteroourse to tlle villtxgc! of 
13alrl1, n smnkl linmlet pleasantly ~itatztecl i n  tlie ope11 valley, slid 
libout lltzlf n mile from tlie foot of tllo hills, Tile cnmp wns 
pitched to the soutli of tlie villngc, a t  the extremity of the cul- 
tivated lnnd nnrl close to n wide trrtot covered witli dwarf palm ; 
nn irrigntioil surface canel supplied i t  vitli matel*, tlinugli of b t ~ d  
qudity ; good drinking-mnter could, l~omcver, be obtaiuecl from 
n knrez, or unclorground wntercourse, in the neighbolullood of 
the villnge. 
T h e  hcnd men of the village were not very desirous of paying 
their respects to the Gcnernl, bnt cnnle on bcing sent for. They 
were cnutio~ied as to their behnviour, nud told tlint no injury mould 
be done them if they belltlved well. Tlie prices to be charged 
for supplies were settled with them, so tlirit there sl~onld he 110 
disagreements on this score. 
The cliuiate of t1iis valley mns n plensnnt chnnge after the 
cold of Rurrnm, the thermometer only just rcnchiug freezing 
point in the niglit. 
J~zu~~[t i*y 4th.-Tlle force halted to allow tthe convoy and retw- 
guwd to come np, wliich they did in the forenoon, after which 
the camels were sent to feed on tlie slopes of the hills, about u 
col~plc of iniles from camp. 
The open vnlley, or plain, of Bttlcli was about six miles long 
and four broad ; it see~neil to be bounded on t11e south by a low 
swell, which separated i t  from the next plain. There mere nlso 
three isolated wooded hills to the enst, which stood up out  of the 
plain and gave it a clinrncter of its owl, relieving the monotony 
of the level surfaces. The survey party, under Captain Wood- 
tl~orpe, R.E., ascended the highest hill of the range to the north- 
most, and then commenced the survey of the colmtry, wlrich mas 
oontinued in every clirection till llie wliole of the vnlley mas 
mapped down. 
An order was published this day calling ntteution to the 
careless WRY in wliich camels vere loaded, and directing regi- 
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By careful attention to tbi: 
Rvuided, ns a n  ill-adjusted lo  
riglits on tlre march, will deln 
renr for surne time, wliile t l i ~  
1)rocectlu on i t s  way, tllus mt 
Ieugth of tho convoy mnecese 
At  this cnmp, before lenvi 
Ilnvildnr of t h e  28th  Punjab I 
Tlie innn hnd gone o u t  i n  
nbont 5 o'clock, nbeu  he  W E  
tile sent~ies of tho isegimentnl 
tllc guard at  onoe to tlre s] 
wnu iueffectual, tlie gro111id 111 
jungle, in mhicli nny number 
~yitbout observntion. 
Thc murderer mils s u p p o ~  
vlio lind bcen floggecl a t  ZIP 
fi.0111 liim, when, o n  the ocon 
wtlo hnd murdered the follb 
threatened to avenge thoir de 
as having been seen a t  tho 
prubability h e  was tlla mnrclf 
mnlilis of the village of Bnkb 
their ignornnce of the crime. 
Jnuunry 5tl1.--Thc mttrol 
ing. As the  coumtry wns a l  
proceed ill two columns, u n d  
Inf~ntry, tlie camels in o n e  
there wns nothiug to  h ind€  
mndo RS wide as possible. 
luiles was finished by 1 o'clc 
After leavillg B dcI1, tl 
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wntercoursc to the villagu of 
iatecl ill the opeu valley, and 
' the hills. The camp wns 
at the  extremity of the 0111- 
3t covered with dwarf palin ; 
i t  with wotcr, thnugh of Lttd 
liowcvor, be obtsinecl from 
le, in the neiglibonrhood of 
: not very desirous of paying 
ne on being seut for. They 
~ n d  told t l ~ a t  no injury mo~~lcl 
The prices to be charged 
so that  there s l~ould  be no 
pleasant; change tvfter tlie 
uly just  reachiag freeziug 
1 allow the convoy ancl renr- 
the forenoon, after which 
slopes of the  hills, abont a 
I mas about six miles long 
d e d  on the sonth by a low 
rt plain. Tliere were also 
,which stood up out  of tlie 
'n, relieving t l ~ e  monotony 
rty, under Captain Wood- 
of the  rauge to tlie north- 
of the  country, wliich was 
wliole of the valley wns 
calling ntt;ention to tlie 
)aded, and directing regi- 
mentnl offi~~ers to see to tlie loading, nncl insptlct ullcl~ lond before 
starting. 
By careful attention to this point lnucli clelny would oftoll be 
avoided, as an ill-acljusted lond, mhich roquires to be put to 
rights on the marcl~,  will dclay the wllole baggage colunln ju its 
rear for sume time, wl~ile tlie portion of tlie column iu front 
proceetls ou i ts  way, t l~uv mt~lring a bronlr i ~ n d  increasing die 
length of tho convoy ulmecesswily. 
At  this chmp, before lcnving on the morning of the bth, a 
havilclnr of the 28th Punjab Native Infantry Tvas murdered. 
Tbe man had gone out in the dark of tho early morning at  
about 5 o'clock, wlien lie was c ~ l t  down within fifty yards of 
the sentries of tllo regimental giiarcl. Tilough his cries brought 
tlie guard at once to the spot,-the search for the murderer 
was inefl'ectual, t l ~ e  ground being covered with tlle ilwnrf palm 
jungle, in wliicl~ any number of men could l~nve been concenletl 
without observation. 
Thc murderer was supposed to be a lnan of tlio Jaji tribe, 
who liad been flogged at  H ~ z i r  Plr and his arms taken away 
from him, when, on tho occasion of the tl~ree men being liiing 
wlio l ~ a d  murdered the followers in  tho Darwnza pass, hc llnd 
threatened to aveuge thcir deaths. Y'he man hnd buen reported 
as having been seen at  tho last catapiug-ground, and as in all 
probability he mas the murclerer, no stilps woro t&en ngninst tho 
mulilrs of tbe villnge of Bakh, who protested tbeir inuocence and 
their ignorance of tlie crime. 
Jauunry 5th.--The march mns resnmed nt 9 A.M. this morn- 
ing. A s  the comltry was a11 open, tlie Laggage wns ordered to 
proceed in two columns, under charge of tlle 28th Yunjsb Native 
Infantry, t l~e  camels in one, and the mules in another, and as 
there was nothing to hinder it, t,he front of eacll column TVRS 
maclo ns wide as possible. By this means, the march of six 
lniles was finislied by I o'clock. 
Aftcr leaving Bnkh, the track led nlongside of oultivated 
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land, mliicli vns in tci-spcrsecl wi tll pntcl~es of dwnrf pnlm, for 
nbout four miles, till the low swelling grotund ~vliicll marked the 
end of tliiv pnrt of the vnl1ey mas reached. A t  abont three miles n 
lnrge wnlleil serai o r  fortified enclosnre, tho sign of tlic Afgl~nn 
occa~nt io l~ ,  wns passed, nllcl nL four llliles n villnge perched on R 
high bnulr above Llle roucl mnrlred tlic wntc~rsliecl bctweea the 
plniu which hail just  been pnssed nlld the next one, which nrns 
similar to it, btit of smaller ext,enL, and nppnlqently not so much 
cultivntecl. Tiyo miles ncross tlie plnill a river wns rencliecl, wliich 
flowed tliroiigli the rtlluvinl soil ilt n depth of t~l)out t\veuty feet 
below tho level of the plnin, where the ronci crossed i t .  The 
ground, on nppronching this river, bccnme mn1J1y and water- 
logged, nnd oue of thc  cnvnlry nclvailce guard, nll~o was preceding 
tlie column nt n clistr~nce or hnlf a mile to tlie right, got bogged 
in  the marsh. hIn,jnr Stewart, of ~ l l e  5th Pui~jrtb Cnvt~lrg, ~vllo 
wns riding on the left OF the ronil, nlso stuck iu  t l ~ e  mud, ba t  
both h e  nnd tlie s o ~ ~ n r  wcre rescued after sotl~c trouble. The 
river i s  l i i ~ ~ ~ n  lower clown ns the Ram Rhost, or Little Rhost  
river, nild its course here wns from west to east. A t  this scnsoa 
it wns only about a foot deep and teu ynrcls miilc, but  when in 
flood i t  ~voulil be iinpnssable. T11e water wns mi~dc7y nnd 
dirty. 
T h e  villnge of Kubie, or Yakubi, 1s situnterl on tlie sontliern 
bauk of the liver, nt the furtlier side of tllc ~OI-11. I t  i s  n dirty, 
strnggliug villnge, with no trees about it, and might cont.21iu 3 
population of 1,000 so~ils .  
Tho camp mas pitchctl on dry fields to the enst of the villnge, 
pardle1 to tile river. 
Onc of the iuhnbitnnts O F  tliis villnge hacl been i n  our service 
as n sepoy in the 5 th  Punjab Infantry, nut2 liaving served llis 
time hnd trtltea his discharge. He  ~ v t ~ s  nnturnlly plenscd to see 
the British troops again, nncl would llr~ve been more plonsecl if 
t l~e  couutl-y had beell tuii~rxed nltoguther, ns llis life, orvil~g to 
his h n ~ i u g  served uucler tlie 13ritish Govern~neut, was not mncle 
too plcil.;nilt for l~irl i  lip t11 
iclcn o f  tliu ;\lnng;~l.; :is IL I 
t h a t  n h~rcc  of 2,000 111~11 
un(Z t~rcvrxlt tllcir l l i ~ r r ~ i r ~ g  
Ti le  co~nmr:nccmcnt of 
the cnrnp, the rond g,roiug tu 
n pass in tlie snl*roancliiig 1 
1 i i l  TIII! wl101~- c ~ f  
v n t i o n  ; I I I I ~  us t l ~ e r c  war 
direction, tlie cnltirntion 111 
Tliu Gcnrrnl nud st:~kf 
noi tre dio pnss t l~rc>ngl~ th
t w o  miles, a par ty  of 1101. 
them. 
Concluding tlitlt tllis 111 
coming over t o  p l y  llis r<Is 
nvoiclil~g n lncetillg on the 
t h e  Gvliernl 11ncl c1011c Ililn 
'L'llo O o v c r ~ ~ o r  f l l i t t r~  
tvns elilployccl under l ~ i ~ n ,  
nttendilnts, werc roceivctl 
nfterlloon. 
'Cl~o visit w s  not  Ir lc 
m~rkc! oycr tllc fort, niitl II 
General  s l ~ o u l d  rfllcli Nut  
Tliis nlnn lind no t  1o1 
hn\-ing previonsly sel*vcd 
dt~puty-governor, midet 
If e llad no regular Afj 
seine Iocal lnilitir~, or Ilia 
distr ict ,  according to  his 1 
British Golwrument, ntid 
troubll: as regards tllcir bt 
The interview, mllicll 
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p t c l l c s  of divnrf pnlm, for 
g g r o ~ ~ n c l  ~vllich nl~ti.licd the 
clred. Atnbont  three miles n 
ure, tlic sign of t h e  Afghan 
miles n villngo perchecf on n 
the \ \ ~ ; ~ ~ e r s l ~ e d  between the 
1c1 thc llelit one, which wns 
sncl apparently not  so much 
in a river wns renchccl, which 
depth of nbout tmeuty feet 
the road crossed it. The 
became mnrsliy nnd water- 
e guard, \\rho was precediug 
ilo to  the right, go t  bogged 
5 t11 P t ~ i ~ j a b  CavnIry, ~ 1 1 o  
lso stucli i n  the mud, but  
nfter so111e trouble. T h e  
un I<host, 01. L i t t l e  I<host 
s t  to east. At  111is scnson 
?n  ynrcls wide, bu t  when i n  
e wtltur wns mucltly nud 
s situated o n  the s o ~ i t l ~ e r n  
)f the ford. I t  is n dirty, 
t it, trnd might conlnin a 
to tlie eust of tlle village, 
phhacl been iu on r  sel.vice 
'y, nnd l~nv ing  served his  
s u ~ t u r n l I y  plensecl to see 
nve been more ploasecl if 
.her, a s  his life, o w i n g  to 
overument, Tvns n o t  rnnclo 
too plcnsllilt for him by tho :lfgllnns. T l ~ i s  mnil Ilnd no grent 
iclcn of the M s n g f ~ l s  as t~ fighting tribe, and 110 was of opiuion 
that  n force of 2,000 men would Ireep the wliole tribe in cheok, 
nad prevent tlreir hurrying tlle I ihos t i~~~nls .  
The commcncelneilt of thc morrow's'murch ntns visiblc from 
tho camp, the rond going across n trinngtrlnr pltliu, till i t  hit off 
a pms in  the su~ronncling hills nt its npex, nt i~ clistnnco of about 
three miles. T l ~ c  ~vhole of this land ails unclcr occnsiounl col Li- 
vtitioil; bul ELS there were no irrigntion \vtttercourses in this 
direction, the cultivation must havu dcpuuded on tlic rninfnll. 
The Genernl and staff procee~led nt once 011 nriivnl to recon- 
noitre t l ~ e  pass through the rnnge t~lieacl, but 11wiilg ~irlclen for 
two miles, a party of horscnlen wns observed coming tomnrds 
them. 
Coilcludillg tllnt this mast be the Afghnn governor of I$i~tu11, 
coming over to pny l ~ i s  respects, the General returned to camp, 
avoiding n meetiug on thc r o d ,  wliicli ni igl~t  have appenrocl ns if 
the Genera1 11ncl clonc him the llonour of goiilg out to meet him. 
'rho Governor of Mntun. Alrrnm IChnn, nncl his brother, who 
WRY employed uncler him, wit11 n nliscellnneous retinue of rtrmcd 
nttenclonts, were received by the General nt 3 o'clock iu tlle 
afte~uoon. 
The visit wns not a long one, bnt tho Governor promised to 
make over the fort, and u l l  ~ l l e  records of the vnlley, when tllo 
Ccnernl shoulcl rench RIntun 
This mall hacl not  Iong been govcrnor of tlle I<host vnlley, 
hnviug previously served for seven years in the I<m.rnm valley 
a; del,uty-governor, uncler Sirdar Wali Mahorned. 
H e  had n o  regnlnl. Afghan troops tincler him in the fort, bnt 
some local militin, or  mntchlock men. The i i l l~~~bi tants  of the 
district, nccorcling to his report, were not directly opposer1 to the 
13ritisll Government, arld lie ~ l roug l~ t  tbnt there woulcl be no 
tro~lblo as rcgarcls their Irehnviour. 
Tho interview, m11icl1 took pInce in tlte ~~~~~bnr tent, having 
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tenniilnted, Divine Servicc wns perfol-ined in i t  by the chaplain, 
tile Rov. J. Adnms, vl?o nocompflnied the force. 
Jnnunry Gtli -The order of march this day was directecl, as 
follows, by the officer commanding I s t  B~ignde, Colonel Barry 
Drew :- 
Squadron 10th Hussnrs. 
28th Punjab Native Infnntry. 
No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
Mules, grass-cutters, ponies, and cnmels, in three columns, 
escorted by the 28th Punjnb Native Infantry, and 5th Punjab 
Onvnlry. 
2 1 s t  Punjab Native Infantry. 
No. 1 Mountain Battery. 
72nd Highlanders. 
The bnggage column got on sel l  enough till Ilie entrance to 
the kotal was reached, when, as there wns not room on the 
trnclc for the three columns, some delay occurred in lunking them 
file through. The pnss itself mns not clifficul t in nng sellso of 
tlie word, but the track naturally becnme nnrrow ns i t  wound 
through the vnlleys, mllose sloping stony sides prevected ally 
laden nnilnnls from attempting to leave the benten path. 
Flanking parties of tlle 28th Pnnjnb Native Infantry nnd 
5th Punjab Cavalry orowned the heights on Both sides, while 
the convoy p~oceeded through the winding valley for nbout two 
miles. 
Lieutenant Spratt, R.E., with a company of the 28th and a 
gang of lnbourers from the villnge, hnd been ordered to precede 
the column and improve tlie road where necessary ; but the local 
labourers were so tflrdy in coming in the morning, that the head 
of the oolumn renched the working pnrty before anything h ~ d  
been done to the rond. T11e only placc where there might bnve 
been some trouble, mas where n strenlv with deep vertical bnnks 
crossed the road, but the passage dovn md up hnd been worn 
away sufficiently to allow the convoy to cross without assista~ce. 
BXPEDITIOS 
On clcnring the rnnga of tltt 
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alose behincl. 
On nrriving within hnl 
squndron of t h e  10th Hnss 
o n  miiich tho cnrnp w n s  s u  
merely taking n fern files 
ti~nidntion, rode on ~vitlr t l~c 
Tho P o r t  of J ln tun  is n 
corner bastions, tho le~iptli  
I n  the ccntre  mns tlio kt>( 
round towers nt  two of tlio 
occupiecl by lluts nioiig t 
l~arrrrcks nnil stnblos. 7'111 
c2iltlpidntecl condition, wlril 
tlie keep was c h i d  y a. sorio: 
and s tagnau t  water. 
Over the gntowny let~di 
n rond crossing tho oxtorio 
wntsr nud reeds on  this i 
inllnbited by tlio Governa 
a better style of aocornmoc 
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fibout 100 load militia, II 
open mosque, n mucl bail1 
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the ends of tho lines. 
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,here wns not room on tlie 
lay occurred ia ~nnlcing them 
lot difficult in any sense of 
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'1111jab Nntive Infantry rind 
eiglits on both sides, while 
rinding valley for aboul two 
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ad been ordered to precede 
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tlie morning, that  the head 
pnrty before anything bnd 
ace where there might hnve 
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to cross without assistapge, 
On clenring the rnnge of these loiv hills, the rond clescended nli 
open vnlley, mitb an ensy slope tomnrds tile plnill of tho Allntun 
vnllcy. 
As the advanced guard of the 10111 Hussars had l~alted on 
the brow of tho slope overlooking tlie plain, the Governor of 
Mstnn,  ancl his escort, rode up;  nud the Gcneral and stnff 
arriving shortly after, hc  proceeded with tlie Governor, tlnd 
escorted by the squndron of the 10th Hussars, to Matun, which 
was distant abont three miles, t l~e  rest of the column following 
close behincl. 
O n  arriving within half a mile of the Port of Matun, tho 
squaclron of the 10th HUSSRSS mns halted on the open ground, 
on mhicli the camp was subsequently pitched, and the Genernl 
merely taking a few files as escort, to avoid any shorn of ill- 
timidation, rode on with the Governor, the stnff ~ccompanying. 
The Fort  of Matun is  n squme=wnllecl cnclosnre, mith circulnr 
corner bastions, thc leilgth of the side bciilg nbont 100 yards. 
In  tlie centre was the kecp, a smnller squnre enclosure, wit11 
round towers nt two of the nnglts. The interior of the fort wns 
occupied by huts dong  the outer walls, wllich were used ns 
barraclca and stables. These mere in a very ~quinous, diyty, and 
dilapidated condition, while the inside space between them mil 
the  keep was chiefly a series of excavations filled with litter, filth, 
and stagnant water. 
Over the gateway leading into the fort, which was renched by 
n road crossing the exterior ditch, which mas also full of stagnant 
water aud reeds on this side, was a set of rooms, wl~ich werc 
iuhabited by the Governor's brother, while he himself occupied 
a better style of aocommodtttion i n  the keep. 
As  the fort was approached, i ts  garrison, which consisted of 
about 100 local militia, who were collected in a luass near the 
open mosque, a mud bilildiilg just outside the fort, formecl up 
into two lines facing inwards, mith red sillr trinngulnr bnnners nt  
the ends of the lines. A vigorous salute on tlieir tomtoms 
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greeted tlie Gciier;~l, n , l l i l ~  encl~ ii1ntcIiloc1~-mnn snlutecl by  raising 
his l ~ a ~ t i l  to liis forclict~d ns lle passed nlong, nud rocle t l~ rough  
tlic gnte\trny into the fm.1 to the door of thc iuticr fort, or  Itcep. 
Dismo~~iit iug nt the entrnuce to tlie latter, tlie pnrty WFIS 
conducted to n room on llle grouncl floor, raised about threc foet 
above the level of the gnrtleu, which occnpiecl tlie centre of the  
enclosure. This room Jvns open to the  garden, tlic vindow 
spnces being filled LIP with sliding sliutters when necessary. 
The floor was coverer1 tvitli n conrse felt cloth, nhove which 
on tliree sides of the roam were plncecl strips of wl~ite Caudnhnr 
felt, ornnmentecl mil11 a11 in t r i c~~ te  blue pattern, which set  off t h e  
room nlld gnve it n l~nbitable look, thongh, ns regards the  British 
officers, tlie nrraugement, \vhioh was meant for visitors to s i t  
cross-legged on, I V ~  useless. 
Tlic Genernl remainecl in conversatiou wit11 tlic G o \ ~ c ~ n o r ,  
Alrl,nm Xhnn, for nbout half an hour, during which tea Jvns 
aervecl in tlic Afghan nlnnner, without milk. 
Akcnm IClinn xvns an ulderly mnu, of nbout forty-five to fifty 
yenrs of nge. Elis face was unpleasant, not ma~lrerl by a n y  
special Afglinn characteristics, sucli n s  the heavy brow ancl 
Jewish nose, with n lienvy sensuitl inou th,  which distinguisl~ecl 
some of t l ~ e  followers, but  thc fnce was not one which gave 
nuy couGdence in i ts  owner. 
The water-supply of the fort nppenred to bo derived from tlle 
surface irrigntion cnual, which passed close by it, and which 
mas diverlecl into n ooverecl-in tank, opposite the mosque, close 
to the gate. An attempt hacl been mnde to dig a well insiclo the  
fort, which had been excnvnted to a depth of nbout sixty feet, 
through the alluvinl soil of the valley, w i t h o ~ ~ t  n y  sign of water 
being reached. This well, after i ts  excavation, had been stoppecl, 
nnd hnd been utilized as a reservoir for water, and a roof had  
been placed over it, to keep the water cool during the slimmer 
llests; b u t  like the rest or the fort, i t  had been dlowed 
to fnll to decay, nncl tlie roof hncl fallen to the bottom of the 
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excavation, which now added nnother and more dnngerons hole 
t o  the pitfdls already existing in the enclosure. 
This sonnty water-sul~ply wns sufficient to condemn the 
fort  as a military post, as the irrigation canal coulcl at  any time 
b e  diverted at the point mhcre i t  started from the Mtztilu river. 
T h e  covered.in tank, if i t  had been cleared out, woulcI have held 
R, fair supply ; but i t  now only held n couple of feet of wntcr, 
the bottom being silted up with mud. The nearest permanent 
water-supply wus the Matun river, whioh ran abont half a mile 
to  the ~011th of tllc fort, too far off to be of use in case of an 
attack. 
Outsidc the fort, to the east, was a walled-in orchard, and 
between the orcl~arcl and the fort there was a road leading to the 
villages on the soutb sidc of the valley. Beyond the orchard, to 
tlie east, at about R quarter of a mile's distance, there were tlie 
remains of a standing cav~ l ry  camp, or cantonmeat, where a 
regiment h ~ d  becn qnartered previously, but of this there were 
only a few ruined malls and mucI mnngers to marlr the site. 
Between this site nnd the camp, which was pitched on the north- 
enst side of the fort, ran a drainage watercourse, which carried 
off the snpcrfluol~s water after irrigation, and at  the sarno time 
carried the water from the Shamil river to the fields of more 
distant villages at n lower level of the valley. This mntercourse, 
which varied from twenty to ten feet cleep, with more or less 
precipitous sides, formed the soutl~em boundary of the camp, 
and a t  the same time its water.supply. The water was, of 
course, dirty and muddy. 
The camp was all pilched by 2 p . ~ . ,  the head-quarters tent 
in the centre, tlie squsdron 10th Hussars on thc right, then the 
72nd and 2 l s t  facing the east, the 5th Punjab Cavalry to the 
south ; to the left of the head-quarter camp the two mountain 
batteries of a~tillery, and then the 28th Panjnlr Native Inft~ntry 
facing the west. The convoy of camels wns collected between 
the Punjab Cavalry and gist, nud the 5th Funjab Cavalry. By  
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this urnmgcn~ent the cnml) n.;~s 1)itclled nu coinpnctly as possible, 
ailcl no ~.r;~r-~tl:trcls \\.~.rc ~! l r~~l i rcd ,  ;\s tlie cbna~ps ull ft~ccd o u t -  
mnrtls I ~ ~ k , r ~ n n t i o ~ ~  wrls l ro t~gh t  i l l  ttbout 7 0'cIock thtlt the 
3Iangnls, who lulcl t i l l  then been iuvisible, lrad corne clown into 
the vnlley, and were oconpying the villnges in thc aeighbourhood. 
TI18 Po1itic:~l Officar, Colonel Wntcifielrl, wns requestecl to s e i ~ d  
" parnrnntls ''" to the lnnlilis of the netwest ~~illtigcs to warn then1 
thnt if they tcIloweci any l~ostile tribes to be harboured, without 
giving notice of their occuprttion, their villnges would be 
destroyed. 
Tho ellelliy, I~omever, thought l~etter  of malting n night 
nttncli, tint1 though the ~ i c k e t s  1 i1d  bcen streugthe~led i n  antici- 
pntion of their ndvnnce, nncl half the forco lind been detailed as 
an inlyil~g picliet lo sleep uccoutred, the nigbt passed off 
without nny disturbance. 
Jauunry 7th.-In the morning the Mailgals and other 
tribcslnon began to swa1.m out of the villnges iu which they 
l l ~ d  passed the night, but nt 8 o'clock none of them llnd 
come in to tuny of tlie rlenrest villnges to the north-west, w1:ich 
were sitnatsd r~bout H, mile from the camp, and a mile and n hr~lf 
to two milas horn the line of hills to tlle north of the vnllcy. 
Some servnnts who hntl go110 to these villages !'or supplies 
were, however, warned by  heir occupauts not to  go beyond 
them, ns the other neiglibouriug villages had been ocoupiecl, and 
werc still f~111 uf armed men. 
The nearest villnges to the east of camp were about half a 
mile dibtnl~t, and to the south-west there mtis t~ ~mtll l  villnge 
nbout three-qunrters of a mile (listant, nncl auother nbout htilf' n 
mile f~irther in this direction, on the bnnlr of the Mntuu river, 
across which to tlie south, within a mclius of two n~iies, were 
aever~l athor hamlets. 
The enemy co~lld be observed astlernbling, chiefly lo thc 
* Written orders, 
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north-west, and tls t I l ry  sc~~:luctl disposed to mnlre fin ~ttnclc nt tllnL 
time, the troops fell in about 9 A.M., but were soon dismissed 
ngniu, as the inlentions of tho onemy becomo more mident, 
which were to ~nnlce n simultaneous attack on the camp iu  every 
direction as soon as tlie forces wllich mere scnttere~] through the 
valley o o ~ ~ l d  be got in hand. I n  the nearest villages to tlic 
north-enst no enemy had been ohserved in the morning, or up to 
12 o'clock, when u sudden rush of tbe caulp followers, grass. 
critters, ancl camel-n:en, who hncl gnne tllither to purchase fodder 
for their animals, sllowed that the surrounding movement wns 
completed. 
A reconnnisnnce of a troop of the 5th Punjnb Cavalry hat1 
been sent out in the north-west ilirection, with Captain Cnrr, 
D.A.Q.M.G., about 9.30 A.M., and returned, having been fired 
upon, about noon, with the inFormation that t l ~ a  enemy wns 
occupyiug the villages nearest the hills, and had also talteu u p  a 
position dong the lowest slol~es, which, indeed, could be seen 
from the cnmp. 
The return of .this reconnoitring party, and the nttnck of 
the enemy on the east, where, besides killing a camel-man, they 
bad captured some few cn~nels that 11nd been in his charge, 
showed thnt the tirnc for uction had come. 
I t  wnE a little before 1 o'c:oclr when the troops vere ordered 
to f d l  in  ngnin, aurl the cavalry were sent out ngainst the ellomy 
in the nor~h-west  direction, to be followed by the 28th Yonjn's 
Native Infantry under Lieutenant-Colonel Hudson, and No. 2 
Mountain Bnttel-y under Captain Swinley. The atrival of the 
cavalry under Colonel Gongh, C.B., V.C., frightened the remain- 
ing occupants of the villages in the plaius, who mithdrew as 
quiclrly to the foot of the hills as they could, f ~ l l o ~ ~ e d  by thc 
cnvalrp, who, however, were too late to cntcll any of the men ill 
the open. The squadron of the 10th Hussars was dismountecl, 
m d  was ordered to skirmish up a smnll lrnoll to the west, out  
of which they drove tho enemy, who ~ l ~ c e d  themselves 011 
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another spur of tlie liill, on which they were gntliered in n mnss. 
A squndron of the 5th Punjab Cavalry was sent up this spul; 
the ascent of which, though at  first stony and rough, was not 
impracticnble. Charging as fnr as they could, the enemy retreat- 
ing before them, they, too, dismounted and opei~ed a brisk fire. 
The enemy, who had the advantage of ground, retired before this 
attack, ancl the troopers 5th Punjnb Cavnlry pressing on, very 
nearly captured a red standard which marked the position of one 
of the leaders of the Mangnls. The  exchange of fire had been 
going on for abont half an hour, when the arrival of the 28th 
Punjab Native Infantry under Coloncl Hudson brought a more 
effective fire on the ridgo wliere tlie enemy were now collected. . 
The 7-pounder guns c twe into action below nnd pitched three 
shells, with precision, on to the sky-line of the ridge, where the 
enemy slio~ved in force. Unnccustomed to artillery fire, they 
gradunlly disappenrecl over the reverse side, tllougli still n l lun~ber 
of men round n white flng on tlie highest point of the iidge kept 
their position for some time, disappearing beliind tha crest when 
the puff of smoke showed t l ~ a t  the sllell wns coming, ancl then, 
after the explosion, continuing their mar-dances and brandislling 
their knives on the sky-line. Tlle fall of the standard-hearer 
oaused the flight of his companions; and out of the swfirm of 
at  least 2,000 Mangals who had occupied this portion of the 
valley, all had fled beyond the reach of pursuit, which, however, 
was not attempted, as nothiug would have been gained by follow- 
ing tlie enemy illto the recesses of the mountains. 
The  General, in view of the proposed altack, had made the 
following disposition of tho troops which were to  remain aft,er 
the despatch of the 28th and two g u n s  to the attack of the 
enemy, as stated. 
The defence of the cnmp was entrusted to Brigadier-General 
Barry Drew, com~nanding 1st. Brigade, who had under his orders 
the 2 l s t  Punjab Native Infantry, tlie wing of the Sznd High-  
landere, and No. 1 Mountain Battery. 
The 21st Yunjab Nati ,  
tile right wing llllder M t ~ j 0 r  
tl,s north.trnst f ront  ; t h e  . 1 
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The 21st Panjab Native Infantry were disposed in wing: 
the right wing nuder RItljor Collis, commanding the regiment, at 
tlie north-east front ; the left wing undcr Captain Cnrrutbers, 
a t  the south-east corner ; firty of the 72nd under Captain 
Spens* were detailed to the south side, where, two guns under 
Lieutenant Jervis, No. 1 Mountain Battery, were also stationed. 
The other two guns of this battery, under Captain Morgan, mere 
employed by General Drew with the right wing of the 21st, 
Tlle remainder of the 72nd under Lieutenant-Colonel Clarke,+ 
were in reserve in the camp, M ~ j o r  Stoclrwell and Captain Xelsey 
being posted with fifty men on the west front, to protect that Bank. 
The General nnd staff started soon after 1 o'cloclr to watch 
the progress of the attack under Coloncl Gough, C B., V.C., 
nlreacly described, but as i t  appeared that, through some mistake, 
the tweuty-five men of the 5th Funjab Cavalry who should have 
remained in oamp under the orders of Rrigadiur General Drew, 
had proceeded wit11 their regiment, he directed his persoual 
escort of eight sowars to be placed under General Drew's orders, 
find went on across the plain without any escort but his stnff. 
Immediately after the Major-General had left the camp, the 
enemy who occupied the villages in the north-east direction began 
to show themselves, spreading out from each side of tlie nearest 
village. Captain Morgan's two guns were brought into action, 
and thrcw several sliells into the mnss of men who were here 
collected. The effect of this fire was mnrvellous, the enemy 
could not face Llle bursting of the shells, and begnn slreamlug 
off towards the vill~lges in their reox and to the soutli. 
Captain ICennedg, D.A.Q.M.G., mas ordered with the few 
sowars who mere available to try and cut off the men who were 
moving towards tlie south, but on galloping ou t  ubout half a 
mile, the pnrty was plied up by the wntercourse ~vhicll ran 
along the south front of the camp, wl~ich was quite impassable 
* Killed iu action in Uabul. 
1. Since deceased on his return from Cabul invalided. 
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UL this point, lmrl 11e ret~lined to camp witl~out having t~ol~ievetl 
any thing at tllis time. 
IiTtid tliere been nny more cnvnlry nvirilnble, the string of 
c l~~nels  mliicl~ l~nd 11es.n seized in this villnge t u ~ d  vbich were 
Leing led t~wtty LO tlte north, might llnve been recovered, as 
they were visible on the plain about three miles d i s ~ n l ~ t ;  bu t  it. 
would not liave beon possible, with the mnss of lnea still hnngiag 
nbout tlie s e c o ~ ~ d  nud thircl villages in Ibis cllrcction, to nttempt 
their reonpln12e witl~out r1111niug tlie nslc of their being cut  off 
on their rctuya, besides which ~ l ~ e r e  w re no orders for ally of 
the troops to lenve the camp. 
As soon as tho gous 11td opened fire in front, n genernl 
fusilnde in tlie renr to the soiitll shoncd that the euerny htid 
intended to clbse in, in tlris clirectiou, wl~ere the cover afforded 
by tlie old Afglin~i cnvnlry lines allo\\led them to npproach 
mi t l~ i~ l  llulf n mile of thu cnmp wi t l~ot~t  being perceived. They 
occl~pied also tlle wkilled village nbout three-quarters of n mile 
distant on this side. 
The left wing of t l~e  21.st, aligned bel~iud the reuains  of n 
mnd wall, opel~od fire on tlle cnvtilry lines, while the two guns of 
No. 1 .  Mountnin Bnttcry, supported by the pwty of Higlilnnders 
ullder Cnptnin Spens, comme~~ced shelling the village, wicli a n  
occnsionnl abot in the direction of the lines. As  on tlle other 
flank, the effect of tlie artillery fire surpnssed our expeotntions : 
the enemy could not stauil the shells, a11c1 soon begnu to clear 
out, retreating to the next village about n qunrter of a mile 
further on, which was just without the runge of t l ~ e  guns, ancl 
bidden by the nearer one. 
Tile fort did not appear to be oocupiecl by the enemy, 
t l~ough the retaiucrs of tlie Goveii~or, who still livecl in his 
qnnrters, hnd collectecl on the roof, matching the  progress of 
affairs in the vnlley all ro~ind, when it' mn,tters had gone ngnilist 
us, they would doubtless Ilnre u ~ n d o  comlnon cnusc! with t.he 
. swarms who h t ~ d  come down horn the hills. 
YPPEDI'I'I 
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It wits reported that the previous n igl~t  signi~ls l ~ u i l  bccn 
flaslled k o m  the of the buildings in the fort, as if small 
quantities of powder had been thrown on charcoal ; nncl i t  mas 
quite possible, tlial the Governor, or his retainers, had a private 
cotlo of siguals wit11 the leaders of tlie enemy. 
Tlie General returnecl to onmp about 2.30 P M., to find the 
attnok driven off in every direction, aud ha ordered the wings of 
the 2 l s t  Pilujab Native Infantry ancl thc 7 2 ~ 1  on their flonlc to 
follow up the enemy to the east t~ud soutll-east, with the moun- 
tain guns, and to bun1 the villagcs 1v11ich llacl harboared the 
enemy. Brigadier-Genert~l Drew led the' detachment of the 
Highlanders, under Lieut -Colonel Clttrke, and tlie right wing of 
the 2 I s t  Punj ab Native Infantry, for about three miles, setting 
alight to five villages in this direction; one man of the 2lst  
being killed d~lrjng the operalion at the second village, but prnc- 
tically there was no clefence, and the enemy fled. The villages 
had 1111 been deserted aud were quite empty in this direction, as 
also jn the south-east, where thc 2 lst, undor Cnptuin Curruthers, 
occupikd the first village without any loss. The two mountain 
guns then proceeded to ehell the second village, in which the 
enemy seeuled disposecl to malre a stand. Wlien the first villnge 
had been occupied and set alight, the camp-followers, who had 
been on tlie watch for plunder, swooped down 011 them and 
carried off wl~a teve~  was portable, though tliere was nothing left 
i n  any of them to speak of, except a few fowls and a chnrpoy 
or two. 
The seoond village was occupied by the Blst and set alight, 
and thon a thirii village n b o ~ ~ t  half a mile ofl'vas visited, to  find 
i t  equnlly deserted. On crossing the Malun river at the second 
vills~ge, on the may to clie third one, tlle pluin to the south mas 
obscrverl covcratl with t l ~ e  fugilivcs, nud the guns linsteuecl their 
fllght by severnl we1l.directed shells, driving them awnJ1 to the 
spllrs o l  Llie ranges which closed the vnlley to tlie sonth. 
When tlic General left tlic troops under Colonel Gough, 
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C.B., V.C., to return to tlie cnmp, lie ordered a party of the 5th 
Pun,jnb Cavalry to follow him, so thnt there should be some 
cnvnlry nt liis disposal for offeusive action. 
ILIrqjor J. C. Stewart with forty sownrs was detailed for this 
diity, n~id following ttt ;111 etlsy pnce, lie reached the General on 
tlie south side of tlie camp just  after the wing of the 2 ls t  had 
commeiiced ~lieir ndvnnce in this direction. 
Reportiug liis arrival to the General, he  was ordered to 
clinrge tuld dispcrse the enemy, wllo could be seen to tlie 
number O F  nbout a00 running across tlie plniu on  the further 
side of tlie river. 
Bcfore stwting, lie wns illformed i n  reply to liis inquiry ns to 
wlietller lie should tnlrc any prisoners, that he  should confine his 
attentiou to dispersing the enemy. 
Crossing tlie river-bed, a t  this place about half a mile widc, 
110 soon cnught u p  the fugitives, and charging among them, 
aboiit tliirtp \\rere liillecl, vit11 tlie loss on our side of one 
duffndnr. 
Thc grouud where the enemy wns renched happened to be the 
stony bcd of n broad nullah, where owing to large boulders i t  
vas dimclllt for horses to lnove very quickly, and from this 
cnuse morc of the enemy got nmny t l ~ a n  otherwise would have 
happened, or if tlie St11 Punjab Cavalry had been a lancer regi- 
ment, ns many escaped by tllrowing tl~emselves flat when tlle pur- 
suer wns nenr, and were out  of rench of the tulwnr. Following 
up the eneiny for about half a mile on this ground, tlle open 
stony bcd bccame commnnded By a high Bank, mhich was lined 
by mntclilock-men, who thus covered the retreat of their corn- 
rndes into tlie villnge b e b i ~ ~ d  them on the bank, from which a 
fire was opened. 
Mnjor Stowart clrew his men out, and fell baclr out of 
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further side, out of sight, nnd make thoir way to tlie next village 
across another ravine. 
When i t  was fouud that they were ngain on the move, i t  sns 
dacided to intercept their retreat, which was accordiugly done, 
and about eighty to ninety men were thus cut off, who ran baolr 
into the village tliey bad quitted. After some parley tlieso men 
surrendered, and they were ordered to come unarmed out of the 
village, which after n time they did, nild ~11e place wns senrcliecl 
to  find if any more of the enomy were concealed in it. 
Only a few wounded men were fouud, who mere left alone, 
and the remainder mere nbout to be liberated, when it wns dis- 
covered by Colonel Waterfield, t l~e  Political Officer of the column, 
thnt most of these men belonged to the Garbaz Waziri tribe. 
It was then decidecl to take them all bnck to crtmp for the orders 
. of tlie General, which wns accordingly done, aud tlle Genernl 
ordered them to be kept nnd placed under charge of 111e 2 1st 
Ponjab Native Infantry. I t  was too late to exnlniue any of 
them then, as i t  was just beginning to get darlr, so tliey were all 
tied up for the night. As these men had come out of tlieir wny 
to  attack us, the General resolved that they should be Bept till 
their friends el~ould pay for their release at the rntc of fifty rupees 
per mnn, wllich would inflict a goocl fine on the tribe for their 
conduct, as  tliey were quite unconnected with the inhabitants O E  
the IChost country. 
The defeat of the enemy was so thorough in every direc~iou, 
tliat not a man turned on the s m ~ l l  handful of troops who mere 
thus  cnrrying fire and sword into their villages. 
The fact of these lntter being deserted provcd tliat the 
inl~nbitants of those thnt mere destroyed Sully felt thnt they 
had incurred tlie ponisl~rnent that was to be carried out on 
them. The nearest villages to the west vere not touched, as  
they had acted up to their engngemcnt and w~rned the cnmp- 
folloaers not to proceed beyond thcir protection, and those that 
lay beyoucl them which had allowed the Mangals to pnss tlle 
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uiglit in them, though they might like the others linvt: been 
destroyed, were spared, sufficient punishment llnving been inflicted 
on the offe:lders to allow some mercy to be shown. 
The combinatic~n of tribes brought against the C R ~ P  this clay 
wns estimated at nbout 6,000 men, of whom over 2,000, chiefly 
RInngnls, fought on the north-west. The Jadrans and Garbaz 
Waziris fought on the south and enst sides, together with those 
of the I<hostiwals, who had leagued tl~emselves with them. The 
chief fighting that occurred took place on the hill-side, where 
the Mangnb had collectetl, and n~hcre they were well attacked 
and kept in haud by the 10th Hussars and 5th Punjab Cavalry, 
till the arrival of the 28th and the mountain guns  colnpleted 
their cliscomfitu~o. Their loss in killed nnd wouncled in this 
affuir was about 20, including the malilr, whose standard had 
been nenrly captured. The 6th Cnvalry lost 1 lrilled and  3 
wouncled here, n~liother man killed nnd 1 wounded in their 
nhnrge in the bed of the river. 
Tlie 21st lost I man Iiilled ; tllus onr t o h l  loss was 3 lrjlled 
and 4 mounded, while that of the enemy amounted to about 
80 killed nnd mounded and 80 prisoners. 
The several pursuillg parties were brought back to cnmp 
before 5 o'cloclc, so as to have none oul, after duslr, but  neither 
then nor during the night was there any nttempt on t l ~ e  part  of 
the el~emy to resume hostilities; they llad been tn~lght  a lesson 
on that day wllicli lasted during the rest of the time the force 
remained in IChost. The Mnngals once appeared in force again, 
But the recollection of the effect of artillery fire kept them from 
nttnck, on the clay when Khost mns evacuated. 
The news of the threatened nttack by another party of 
M ~ n g u l s  and ,Jnjis on the position at the Peiwar Kotal rcaol~ed 
the camp this day ; but judging from our experieuce of them in 
Xhost, there mns no cnuse for nlnrrrl for the snfcty of the 
l'eivar . 
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note. There mere no signs of any enemy in tile ueigl~bourl~ood, 
but the pl-ecnution of detailing extra piclcets, with [L strollg 
inlying picket nt night, mas not relnxed. 
The General ordered that the prisoners tnlten should be 
cletuinecl till the fines to be levied on them were paid lip, nncl tflnt 
 hey were to be supplied witti food, and t1111t twenty nt n time 
sho~~lc l  be frced, to coolr and to tnlce exercise. 
I n  the evening, however, soon nfter dark, nt 7 P.M., and 
before the rooon had risen, the cnmp wns alnrmed by n s l~o t  from 
the sonth-etist fltlnk, followed by another, tllcn tho picket on the 
south-west flnnk fired several sliots; nud subsetluently more firing 
tool< plnce where the first shots llncl been hcnrd. 
Tlle troops fell in nnd toolr up the positions orclered in case 
of a night nttnclr, and in less than five minutes after tlle first 
alarm, every one was nt his post. 
TLe stnr-light was sufficient1 y brjgllt to shorn objects indis- 
tinctly at a little distnnce, but beyolid nbout fifty ynrds nothing 
could be seen clcnrly. This led to irnnginnry er~emies being 
seen, n ~ i d  some unnecessn~y firing a1 them wns  the aesalt. This 
vns  not coutinuous, nor in any one spot, but when the effect of 
imnginntioa 11~cl convertecl n blnck mark in the plain into an 
enemy advancing, i t  wns difficult to chcck this fire. I t  boon mas 
stopped, however, and iu abo~zt a quarter of nu hour the rising 
moon, showing objects more plninly, nllowed the troops to 
return to their tents, and an inquiry to be made into thc cause 
of the firing. 
I t  appeared that there m n s  nn organised attempt to rescue 
the prisoners captured the previous, day, who werc under a strong 
of the 2 l s t  Punjab Ntltive Infantry, co~amt~aded by a 
snbndnr, M~~lclrnn Singli. T l ~ i s  gunrd mns not far from the 
drlGnnge wntercourse on the south-east of the Camp, wit11 an 
c,lti,lyillg pic:lcct  bout 150 ynrrls f~~rtliel. in lhis ilireclioll. 
One of tile prisoners 11acl rnnnnged to escnpe from the guard, 
llut Jltlls dlot, fired at by the picket neur ~ ~ l i i c h  110 pnssed. The 
, . 
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1 water-conrsc in return, nnd on hearing this, the whole of the 
/ I  prisoners, who mere secured by their hands being tied to ropes which 
wero picl<ettecl down to tcnt-poles, rose as onelnan and began to try i 
I to free themseli~es, crying out" Now is the time to run." Those 
I thnt succeeded in  freeing their hands closed on the sentries, and 
1 ;  endeavoured to wrest their rifles from them. One attempted to 
I 
I take his sword frdm the native oficer, 'out mas shot by one of 
I 
I 
I the guard. The native officer of the gunrd called out in Pus l~ tu  
tliat unless they sat down quietly again they would be fired into, 
but still their efforts continued, and the sulsadar gave the order 
I to the guard to fire. 
The effect of six men falling dendin their bonds, while thirteen 
I 
1 more were wounded, induced the survivors to throw themselves 
I 
! - flat down, and thus nn attempt to escape was fYustrnted ; a result 
\ whii:h vo~ l ld  have been arrived at without any loss of life had 
I 
I I  the prisoners listened to the instructions of the native offiocr. 
For a lev minutes, till the alarm in the camp had subsided 
I ,  
1 and the troops \vei3e rlismissed, the mass of the prisoners lay on 
1 ,  the ground ; but Mnjor Collis on his return to the spot ordered 1 tho dend nnd woundcd to be separated nt once Sronl the living, 1 1  : an operation in which the officers of the regiment assisted, and which took some little time to effect, ns the ropes had got so 
I ' I  entangled that i t  was not easy to see where to cut them. Some of tho prisoners when thus liberuted very abusive and 
1 violent, and one man rushed nt the sepoy who hnd just liberated 
.- 
8 him, and it required three men to secure him. 
i a When all had been separated and examined, i t  wns found that  i' 
'1 1 prisoner had escaped; 5 were mortally, 1 sevkrely, and 7 
slightly wounded ; 9 were killed, including the 3 wlio wcrc shot 
1 :  i: 
L~ when clear of the rest. One of these was fifteen yards and 
I 
1 another five ynrds distant from the spol where the rest were tied ; 
I 
the thhd mas shot by the outlying picket ; 03 were uutouched. Z The moul~ded were atterldecl to at once by Surgeon Griffitl~s, 
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Irgeon Gr iE ths, 
2 l s t  F.N.I., and Surgeon Cotton, 72ncl Higlllttudcrs, rind the 
hospitnl assistnut of the 21st Plinjab Nntive Infantry, Cl1lunder 
Ram Those mortally wotiuded were attended to first, and 
anodynes given to denden their pnin ; their wounds were chiefly 
bayonet ones. I t  took these officers till nenrly 2 A.M. bcfore 
they bad finished their careful attention to their patients. 
The prisoners who were untouched were ordered by the 
General to be sepnrated in  three parties nnd placed untler 
sepclrclte guards, so as to diminis11 the chnnce of another out- 
break. The guard of the 21st which mns pl~oed over tlie 
prisoners in the first instnnce wns anlply strong enough to deal 
v i t h  eighty-five unarmed nnd sccurely ft~stcncd men. Tliere were 
ten sentries over the prisoners, and the rest of the guard n7ere 
quite closo, and available to snppress any dist~irbnuce. 
The firing on the south-west flanlc of tile cnmp, which 
occurred a t  the same time, arose from a p a r ~ y  of horsemen riding 
along their front, just within sight, nnd not replying to tlle 
chalIeuge. 
This mas a very unfortunate occurrence, as the leader of llle 
party was a friendly malik, returuing home with his follomers 
after having been in  our camp. Ho had beeu pnssed out on the 
south side, but had turned ronnd to ride dong the sou~h-west 
point. 
The mnlik was wounded in the shoulder. 
The accident r n i ~ h t  or  might not have occurred Irg the sentry 
on the sonth-west flunk being excited by the firing on the 
opposite side, but  otherwise both the firing at  this point and a t  
the 2 l s t  camp mas fully warranted by the oircumstances, though 
i t  was unfortunnte that the two oocui*rences happened at one 
and the same time. 
ll'lle firing which toolr place after was due to the excited 
ilnaginntioll of the soldiers, The word was gradually passed 
round tile camp that a party of horsemen bnd utteropted to ride 
into the camp, and this band of imaginery enemies mfls often 
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seen wl~erl there wils i ~ o u c  ill sight, b11t the iiring wns noither 
colltin~lous Iior 11~iri.ierl. 't'l~e ~ J I C ~ I  \ Y C ~ C  dri~wn 1111 in opc11 ski1'- 
mishing orrlrr nll roiind the camp, ancl n s l l o ~  llere and there 
t l l o ~ ~ g  thc front, as n nlan imnginecl that lie snw something moving, 
scrverl to Beep up  the excitement for n few minutes. 
To rnnlre certain t l ~ n t  there mere no men still in the 
vicinity of tlie cnmp, the oarrt~lry, who were a11 rekrly to turn 
out almost immecli~i~ely the nlurm llnd sou~~rlecl, mere ordercd to 
scour the country rouud, t~ftel. the i n f h ~ ~ t r y  hacl been dismissecl 
to their tents. No enemy of nny lrind wns, however, fouilcl willliu 
a rndius of three-qnnrtelqs of n mile, nnd wit11 the exception of 
the offlcers and men attending on tho wounded prisoners, there 
was notlling to be done bnt to turn in. 
Jnnnnry 9th.-Tho i i ~ h d ~ i t n n t s  of the nearest villages which 
mere partly burnt  on tllu 'ith, not  11aving returned to their 
homcs, ttnd showing no disposition to do so, the Gcnel-nl ordered 
out two foraging parties, at 1 A M., to proceed to the nenl-est 
villages on tlle east nncl soutll of the cnmp, t o  take possession of 
the grnin mhich was still left in them, nuil which had not bec:n 
burnt. 
Onptnin Colqnhoun, K.A., with two oompnnies 2 l s t  nnder 
Cnptnin Dyer, and twenty sownrs 5th Punjab Ctivnlry uuder  
TJientenant Pycroft, was sent to the eustern villnges; wbilc 
Major Hill, 28th lJnnjnb Nntive Infuntry, aud two comprruier; of his 
regiment with some cavalry, were sent in  the southern direotion. 
Tho orders were for both parties to h e  back i n  camp by 
4,30 P.M. 
The two villages t,o the east furnished 10G camel lands and 
1 G G  mule loads of grnin, or, roughly, about 700 maunds of 
unhusked rice. Witllout pulling down any of the houses for 
their timber, nbout ten loads of firewood was brought back into 
camp besides, and had more carriage beon available, about eighty 
more camel-loads of grain could have been talcen. 
Comparatively little damage had been done by the fire which 
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Tllpse villages were rlot altogether wallerl in, but orlly pnrtirtlly 
so. Each liouse wns, howevet*, built in its o~vii court-yard, with 
a door lcadiug into the wiarling lnnc tlmt trr~rersctl tllu plrtoe : 
bu t  on I l ~ e  o~tsl t ir ts  only a low wall ltbout five feet I~igll berreil 
nccess froin tlie country into these enclosures. 
Tbis morning, on tlle low ranges of l~ills to tho nortl~, where 
the road from Ynlrubi conles into the pltlin, n Inrge collcctiol~ 
of men were seen perched on the sides or tho bill, nlid do~vil 
ns fur  us t l ~ c  plnin itself. 
They appenrecl to be nrll~ed, hut dleir hesitation in uonrin;; 
down into the valley ellowed tltnt tlley \\-el.e in no 11urry to tltttt~li, 
nrld they were left alone till their intt.ntionu were diucovel-ed. 11 
appeared that the news ol' the defet~t and dispersion of thv 
Mangals and otlier tribes 111ld, by tlle time i t  reacllcd Ynlrubi. 
been tral~sformed into a glorious viotury fur the followers of ~ 1 1 1 %  
Prophet, and it was said thnt our cnmp ~ 1 1 s  being plmldered, 
n f ~ e r  the total annihilation of tlie xvholo force. 
Thie exciting news stirred up tlle wnr purty of Pakubi to 
action, and uftor some delay, in which the fnte of our post ol' 
somare was being settled, they s ta~ted off to join in  the plunder. 
Greut was their astonishment, on nrriving at the end of the pass 
overlooking tile plain, to find our tents sttulcling and the Cuml) 
pel.fectly quiet. Naturn1)y tliey stopped to consider. They lint1 
llot come to fight, but merely to plunder, and their cfllculations 
were rluito upset by the sight before them. Qrndually they 
disappearecl home, where on their retnlm they considered i t  fl 
prudent act to liberate the sownrs mliom they llfld m f l h  pl'iSoncr.- 
Lefore stmting. 
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Tile mniiks of Pakubi hnd undertalicu the protectio~l of dlis 
ca~lalry post, ancl, ns the somnrs left the1.e mere all Mahommedans, 
i t  mas thought that there was no chaucc of their being distu~berl 
in any may. 
The post, wllicll was plnced there for carrying the mail 
towards nnd from Hnzir Pir, consisted of eight men. Wl~un 
t l ~ e  collectiol~ of armed men about the village showed that the 
inhabitants meant mischief, the sownrs shut tllemselves up in n 
small " gurkiW or tower, and prepnred to make a fight of it. 
The malilts came up, homever, with the ICornn on their heads 
in nssurrince that no harm was illtended them, and t l~us  tl~roivn 
off their gun.rd they consented to open the door to allow an old 
wolnnn to bring them food. As soon as the door was opened a 
band of at least BOO men, who had been concealed near, rusher1 
in and overpowered them, and before any resistnnce could be 
nttempted, the somnrs were stripped of their arms and accoutre- 
menls. Even the clothes on them were taken off, and thus, 
naked and unarmed, they mere exposed to the jeers of the people. 
Their horses, of course, mere taken as well. One of the grass- 
cutters belonging to the  sowars was badly wounded, but none of 
the sowars tllemselves were touched. 
When the malilts found out the real state of affairs, and that 
instead of lzaving acted up to their promises and oaths, they had 
treacherously brokon them, and allowed the men committed to 
their care to be ill-treated, ns far ns one Mahommedan can ill-treat 
another short of killing him, they became rather alarmed. Ven- 
geance had fallen on the villages nearest the cnmp for mis- 
conduct, and their consciences told them that their beha~iour 
would doubtless be soon followed up by punishment of some 
kind. They tried to rectify their fault, and collecting nll the 
property of the sowars, horses, arms, accoutrements, and clothes, 
t11ey made them over to their lawful owners. 
The sowars, l ~ o w e ~ ~ e r ,  tu ned the tables on them when they % 
got back tlieir arms, and loading their carbines: they threatened 
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to  shoo1 the maliks, then aud there, unless they :~ccompanied 
them st]-night to camp, which thus they wcre obliged to do, the 
villugers, who hnd previously been excited, am1 urged by them 
t o  make oominon cause against the English, not dliring now to 
lift t~ fi~~ggsr in tlleir defeuce. 
With the two mnliks, mho mere then b~ought  into onmp, 
cflmc a third. This mnli had done l ~ i s  best to iuduce the others 
t o  act up to tlieir obligntions, and hnd nssisted and protected 
the  post as far ns lny in his power. 
A curefill investigation IVRS made into t11c circumstnnces of 
the case by Mr. Archibald Christie, C.S., Assistant Yoliticnl 
Officer, who hncl been ordered to do so by Coloiiel Wntorfield, 
and the evidence obtained ngainst tlie two mnlilcs, was sufficient 
t o  authorize their being dcnlt ~vith in n sumlnnry m t q ,  but ns no 
livcs had been lost, the extyeme penalty of the lnm was not 
resorted to. 
I t  toolr: several days to obtnin and record all the necessnry 
eviclence, during which time Lhese maljlis mere lcept with the 
other prisoncrs in tho cnmp. 
January lOt1i.-The Fort of Mntm~ Bnd  ns yet beon ua- 
occupied, but ns there mns a building in i t  which contnined two 
goocl rooms, it was clecided to utilise the place as a hospital. 
Captain Colquhonn, H.A., was orrlercd to go to the fort, and 
take over any nmmu~~itiou nncl lnnterinl tllnt belonged to the 
Afgllnns. Tliere was not much of this, liowever. About GOO lbs. 
of conrse gunpowder, some bullets, flints, and lead, with a mis- 
cellaneous stock of iron, wrought into horse-shoes, ladles, and 
vessels of differelit sixes, nere nll that mas obtnined. The horse- 
slloes were made over to tlie 5th P~mjnb Cnvaliy, as they could 
be utilised by them, being adnptecl for small horses ; they mere 
of the ordinary Afghnn pattern: covering nearly the whole of the 
foot with an iron plate, with the exception of tlle frog. 
Tlle iron wnu of particularly good quality, soft, aocl of good . 
fibre. It appeared that dl this iron-work formed pnrt of the 
14 
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tnxes levied by tile Afghans from the country. There ie 110 iron 
of nlly liilld to be obtninecl i n  lCliost, but the wliole of this was 
imported from tile Wnziri country by one of the tribes bordering 
tllc vnlley, tile Thunnies, who in lieu of paying tllcir tllxes in  
grnin, like tllc rest of tlic inlinbitnnts of the country, liad to 
supply it in iron. 
~ 1 ~ 0  tax ill grain did not appear to be brought illto Mntun, 
cxcopt as rerluirecl, nu i t  wns all left stored in tlle villtlges, fro111 
mlieIice, uilder the information supplied by the Goveruor, Alrrnm 
t 
Khan, it mas subsequently coIlectecl and stored in the fort wl~en 
tho occupation of the country was clecidccl on. 
Three out of the four red silk trinngulnr flags with green 
edges, wldcli liad ndor~lecl tlie ends of tlie lines of tlie Afghan 
militia, wliicll lind meloomed the General, were also rnnde over nt 
this time ; tlie four~h flng 11ad been ctlrried off by the levies, who 
11nd heen disbanded nt ouoe on our arrival. 
At this time there were only abont n dozen of the matchlock- 
men in the fort, and these with the Governor ancl officinls, got 
iiotice to vnoxte, ns the fort wns now to be occJpied by us. 
Tho Governor was accommoilnted in a tent in the cRmp wit11 
his nttendnnts, where they stnyecl till he wits sent to  Kohat. As 
so011 ns tlio fort mns vacntecl by its late occupants, n company of 
tlle 2ls t  Punjab Native Inft~ntry, under Subudnr Maklran Singh, 
~vas moved in. 
I t s  condition mas so filthy, that no nccommodtttion could be 
found for thc sopoys, and conuequently tents hnd to be pitcllecl 
for them nt first. The task of clewing and clenning the place 
wns nt o ~ ~ c e  tnken in hand, labour being obtnined from the 
neighbowins villnges ; but many mule and bulloclr loads of 
litter md filth mere removed to the outside of the fort, and 
burnt there, beforo the plnce became nt nll habitnble. Tlien the 
holes and exctwntions hnd to be filled up, nnd even by the time 
tile fort mas evacuated, there wns still a good den1 to be done, in 
this direction. 
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January 11th.-The Gellerhl decided on mnlring n recon- 
nnissnllce tomnrcls the west end of the valley, and nil order wns 
issued for the troops who mere to tnlrc lmrt in this, ns mcll ns 
those relnnining belliacl nt Mntnn, to indent for rntions up to 
ancl for the 1 Gtb ; extrn cnrritlge, mliich ntns now nvnilnble, ns the 
supplies brought into Kl~os t  bnd diminished, wns nlso to bo 
illdentecl for. 
The field trenwre-cliest in Khost was nnder cllnrge of one of 
the Commissnrint officers, Lieutenant G. Eliot, nncl the Genernl 
snnctionecl nn advance of POOCi rupees from it, for the collectioll 
of supplies by pwcl~nse  for the troops 1\f11o were to remnin, 
nccording to tlie nrrnngaments which mere nt first decided on, 
in  Lhe IChost vnllcy, nfter the mitl~clrnwnl of tlle force. 
Jnnunry 12th.-All thc sick men, Enropenns and natives, 
mare moved into the fort this day, nlld nccoinn~odntcd in tents, 
nncl ia the  building alrencly mentioned, which llnrl by this time 
been nlncle somemhnt hnbitnble. All tlle prisouers wl~o were still 
t o  be liberated on pnyment of fifty Iqupaes per mnn (some l~nving 
nlroncly bee11 nllowecl to go, nfter tlie amounts hnd been pnicl in 
for tllem) were nlso removetl to the fort. 
Mt~ jo r  Collis, 2 l s t  Punjnh Native Infnntry, mns plnced in 
chnrg-e ns Commnudant, and Mr. Arcllibt~ld Christie, C.S., wns 
to be left with him as Politicnl Officer. 
Tlre garrison of the place was, during the absence of tlie 
yest of the force, to be the 2 l s t  Punjab N ~ t i v e  Infnutry, nnd 
n troop nf the 5th Pui;jnb CnvnIry, under Captain Vousden. 
Lie11 tenant Eliot, Sub.Assistnnt Commissary-General, mne 
left as Comlnissarint Officer, to arrnllge for the collection of 
supplies. 
January 13th.-The crunp wns struck at 8 A.M. ~ n d  the force 
detttiled mnrched to Dehgau, n village six miles to the wost, in 
tho following order :- 
Sq~lnclron 10th Hussars. 
Wing 28th Punj ab. Native Infantry. 
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No. 1 Mountnin Battery. 
Bnggnge,with one troop 5th Punjab Cnvnlry on enchflnnh. 
No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
Left wing 72nd Ilighlanclers. 
Wing 28th Punjab Nntive Infnutry. 
Troop 5th Punjab Cnvalry. 
The rond passed to the  south of the forl, and sooil crossed 
the stony bed of the Mntun river, \vhicli rnn close ou the west, 
nhont a q ~ ~ a r t e r  of a mile from tho fort. Tlie river-bed is about 8 
n quarter of n mile ~ i d e  herc, the bnnlss being about eight to 
ten feet above i ts  level. On tho fi~rther sicle the road or trnolr 
continues due west for two miles, crossing a terrnced cullivntecl 
country. The terraces were low, not more thnn six inches high, 
and as this was the minter season, the Gelds and the tTaclr wcre, 
except where irrigation watercourses crossed the roncl, perfectly 
clry. Two low detached hills mn1.1red the turn of the rond, which 
now skirted their flnnk, lencling norlh-west for two miles further, 
through simjlnr open country. A rnther cleep i~r igat ion matcr- 
course crossed the ~moacl at  this point, bnt  the pntll presented no 
difficulties to the baggage, ns the bnillrs had been worn down. 
On either side of this c~ousing-place it was impnss~~ble  for leden 
anilnals and difficult for cavalry, t l ~ e  banks being steep nnd the 
ditch about 10 to 12  feet wide. 
A village was situated about n mile fiom the road to the 
east nnd at the point where i t  tnrned d~ze west tlgain, about 
half a mile beyond tlle ditch. Another collection 01 llonses 
nearer the road showed mherc tlle owncrs of tllo cultivntion livecl. 
Soon afier this the path crossed a broad nullnh, which comes 
down from the mountains bordering the vdley to the north;  the 
foot of mllioh was here about two to three miles distant. On 
renohing this nullah n halt mas made; s u c l ~  a large number of 
~ e o p l a  ppeared in the neighbourhoo(l of the village nf Dehgan, I 
I 
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Mnliolned Eyn t  IChnn, C.S.I., Assistant Politicnl Officer, mas 
nccorclingly ilespntclled to ascertain the rnenuing of t l~is ul~usual 
cro~vtl ;  for thougl~ the inlinbitnnts of u~ost  villages genernlly 
tnrned out to see us, yct the number on this occasion mcls 
beyond precedent. H e  soon returned wit11 the information that 
the gntheriug wcts merely t~ pencenble one of villagers, who had 
come, partly on t l~cir  own nccount, nnd partly to sell their supplies 
of fowls, eggs, ancl mjllr, to hlle camp. 
Thc prices liere rnuged the same ns in Mntun. Fowls, four 
nmms each ; uggs, four for nn nnnti ; sheep four to five sliillings 
enoh. Grnss nnd firewood mere expensive, ns both were s c a m ,  
linving to be brought from the hills nt some rlistnnce. 
The ex-Governor of IChost nccompanied thc recon~~nisnnce. 
The camp wns gitclled on nn open, t r ia l~gnla~ plain, to the 
sonth-enst of tlic village of Dehgnn. The river Shnmil ran 
ahout hnlf a mile to the sontl?, mhilc n mntercourse, r ~ ~ n n i n g  
south-enst ou the north side of the c m p ,  fell into the nullnh 
that  hncl been c~*osae(l just before coming to the spot. A bronc1 
irrigtltion ~ n t e r c o u ~ s e  rnu on three sicles of the cnmp, about 300 
ynrcls clistaut, and belom this aud townrcls the river, whose 
course wns duc cast nearly, there mere dry terrnced fields+ TO 
the south, on the filrtller side of tho river, the vnlley openecl out 
into a broad semi-circnlnr plnin, wit11 a sligl~t rise townrcls the 
hills which enclosed it. Due west, beyoncl Dehgnn, there was 
a large cluster of villages flnd cnltivntion, v11ile to the noreh the 
couutry seemed open nncl uncnltivntecl to the foot of the hills, 
about five milcs off. 
Jnauary 14th.-Halted at Dehgnn. The Geuernl and staff, 
escorted by n troop of the 10th Hussars and one of the 
5th Punjab Cnvnlry, rode to a villnge, Durgni, belonging to  the a 
Thnnnies, at tthe southern end of the vnlley. There wns no 
road, but the plnin being open nncl ~lr~cultivt~tccl to vithjn n mile 
of tlie villttge, offored no hindrnuce. Tllere were only one or 
two slight waterconrses met with on the way. The pInin mas ns 
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nsunl covered d t h  stones, but t l~ey  ware of smnll size, ~ ~ l l d  did 
not prm"ent n growth of ant111 plr~llts n11c1 grnss, which, tllougll 
dried nnd ~vitlie~ecl n t  this time uf  the yenr, must mnlie the 
country loolr green nnd plerlsnnt iu  tllc spring. 
Trho clirnnte 1l7ns now perfect, thc days wnrm and brigl~t, RYCL 
tho aigllts, though s o m e ~ ~ ~ h n t  colcl, mere Tvnmer tllnn nt Xnrram, 
from the nbsenco of tlle bitter nri~ind. 
The Thuunies tin: n smi~ll clnn occupying solne six or seven 
vi l l~~ges  a t tllis encl of the vallcy ; but there i s  nuotller seetion P 
of tlle tribe wlzo occupy tllc nlountt~in rnugi!s betmeeu the 
Waxiri country tiud tlle R l ~ o s t  valley. 
The Gellort~l rode into the cel~tre of' the first villn-ge, ant1 
halting a t  rill open spot, wns received by t l ~  lnnlc populntion 
gonernlly. 
Onc of h e  llundmeil bore n scar ncross tlie fnce, &owing hc 
llnd been wounded iu some borcler light. 
Addressing the het~rlmeu, the Gencrnl, spenlring in English, 
which was trnnslnted sentence 11y se~lteuca by ~Unhomecl I iynt  
IChnn, WLLI ' I~O(~ tllelu that they llncl notliing to rear ns Iong as 
clley belinved well nncl co~nlnitted IIO ovcrt act ngt~inst 11s ; nt 
the snlne time that hc llclcl them resl~oasihle f o ~  the nctions of 
their brethreu in t l ~ c  hills, ns tllese could not descend into the 
plniil without their knowlecige. 
Tlie chiefs presentecl the Genernl with n sheep, to show 
t l~n t  they were not ill-clisposecl tomnrclv the British rule; nnrl 
nfter soine further convcrsntion tlle Genernl rode through tho 
ai 
villnge with the stnff nilcl n smnll pnrty, nud passing ronud it, 
dl 
wns joined by the cavn11.y escort, which hnd remained linlted nt 
i the edge of the ter~ncecl cultivation of the village. 
i The next villngo to  be visited was oue towards the west end 
1 
I of the valley, about four miles from Dehgan. A track led across I I 
J the open plnin bet\vveen the t ~ o  vlllngcs, running in  n north- I 
5 weste1.11 clircction. Iceepilig 011 tliis, the villnge mns renched 
1 , fibout 1 P.M,, nfter crossing rt brond nucl deep nullt~h, wit11 steep 
-34 I 
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banks of clay worn into ravines and miniature mountnins, and 
another halt was made here while the Gei~ernl addressed the 
headmen to the same effect as before; and then riding on through 
cultivntecl land, by malercoi~rses over mhich there were shaky 
bridges, aild througl~ walled paths, a third village was reached, 
wherc, after tallring to the headmen, who presented the usual 
sheep, a halt  for an honr was made to feed the horses, From 
this point to the camp, with the exception of crossing one 
river-bed, the roncl lay through n succession of villages set in 
the midst of thin fields, which were irrignted by watercourses, 
on the bt~ulrs of which the track generally mas taken; but at this 
time of the year tlie dry fields formed n pleasanter riding-road, 
diversified with jumps across the clitchus of varying size and 
depth, T h e  vilInges were surrounded by orchards, ancl willows 
grew all along the streams. There mere a few " chunar " trees, 
but  not so many as near Matun. 
On  reaching cnmp about 4 P.M., after n l~leasmlt ride through, 
to all appcarnuce, n peaceful country, i t  was provoking to bo 
greeted with the news that  the Mangnls werc coming to disturb 
our rest. I t  was reported that 2,000 of them had swoin an oath 
on the Koran to attack the camp. Suitable ~rrnpgement~s to
receive them were made, shelter trenches being thrown up in 
froill of the piclrets, but, as usual, the M ~ n g a l s  thought better of 
it, and we were left alone. 
Captain Woorlthorpe, R.E., hnd gone out to the range to tho 
north-west of camp, escorted by two companies of the 28t11, in  
the vevy direction that the Mnngals woulcl have come down, bnt 
he  was not interfered with in any way in  his surveying 
operations. 
Jttnuary 16th.-The Mnngals not hnving attacked in tlle 
night, the camp was struck at 7 A M., ancl marc11 ordered at 
B A.M., returning to Mntun in  thc same orcler as on colniug 
to this placo. There had been a little diffioulty at some 
of the small irrigation surface witercourses mentioned, which 
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were just too miclc for the bnggage lullles to step across. TO 
remedy this, t l ~ e  mules belonging to the two lnolln~nill bntteries, 
mliicli carried eutrenchil~g tools, were ordered to proceed wit11 
the Deputy Assistlint Qnarterlnoster-General nnd tho advance- 
guard, so ns to rectify any smltll r1iffi:ulties which might cause 
some dclay to tlie baggage convoy. Mntuu was reached a t  I2 
o'clocl~, and the cnmp, which was now l~jtched neal.eis the fort, 
was l ) ~ * ~ t w t e d  on its 1101th side by tlie matereoilrse tha t  bad 
guarded tlie south. It mns nr~.nnged in  the same wn,y ns before, 
the yogirnents facing outwnrds, nncl wns mnde a little Inore 
compnet thnn i t  lind previously been. 
January 15th.-An inspecti011 of all tlla bnggnge animals in 
the colllzn~l toolc place. All the mules in  private employ, as  well 
ns those in  use wit11 regiments, were pn~.adeil and exnminecl by 
the trmsport officer, Lieutenant G. Money. 
Thc supply of fifteen days' provisioas brought with the 
oolu~lln llad nearly run out;  somc supplies hacl, indeed, bcen 
pu~.cl~nc~erl, and the store of grnin belonging to  the Afghan 
Government was being brought in daily to tlie fort, wbere i t  was 
kept for the use of the garrison that mould be left in tile vnlley. 
l 'his  was originally to consist of the 2 l s t  Punjnb NNntiveInfantry, 
two guns of No. 1 Mountain Bnttery, and a troop of the 5th 
Punjab Cnvnlry. The nrrnugements regarding the  disposal of 
the troops and thc occnpntion of t l ~ e  vnlley had not, however, 
been conoluded, ant1 till they mere, tlic departure of the column 
harl to be postponccl. This involved nnother convoy being sent 
out, and o~ders  liad been sent to Hazir  P i r  for fifteen clnys' 
supply, which sl~ould reach cnup before the 18th. 
January 16th.-There wns no forage to speak of for the 
camels in the bnre open plain of Matun, and bu t  little o n  the 
hills where they could go and feecl, so tlie General decidecl to 
se~ldbaclc some 400 of them, whose loads had no~v been entea, to 
13azir Pir. 
There were no troops available in the force to escort n Inrge 
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collvoylike this, so arrangements were made wit11 the Tul-is of 
the ICurram valley to send over nn asnied party of men, or 
" bndrnggn," to tnlre tlie camels back. This wns nccordingly 
done, RIIC~ the Turi  escort, marcl~iing by the eastcrn rortd out of 
Khost, met mitll no difficulty. 
Jailnary 17th.-A geilernl court-mnrtial was ordered to 
nssemble for the trinl of the two maliks of thc village of Yalrubi, 
who incited the populntion nt thnt plnce to attnclr nnd plullder 
thc post of somnrs of tlie 5th Punjnb Cavalry, ns already stated. 
Coloilel Gough, C.B., V.C., wns president, and all the senior 
officers of the force were members. 
The offence of these meu was n purely military one, against 
the militnry lnm established by our presence; and in the absence 
o f  any civil government, could only be triud by' n military c o ~ t  
or oominission. They mere sentencud to seven ycnrs' trans- 
portntiou. 
January 1Rth.-The ration of ntta (flour) for the troops daily 
was 1 seer (2 Ibs.) for evcry fightiug-man, nuilg seer, or I& lbs. 
for every follower. I t  was fo~md, Iioweve~,, that this nmouilt wnu 
in reality in excess of the requirements. Nearly evcry native 
httcl his own store of flour, which he cither bonrded or SON, the 
accumulation of the ~unexpended portion of his ration. By 
collectiug it,  the weight of baggage to be carried by the regi- 
rneiltnl mules became increased, without a corresponcling iucrense 
in the number of nnimals, who mere thus apt to be overlottded. 
The General decided on putting a stop to this system, and 
ordered tlle ration of attn to be reduced to three-quarters of a 
seer per mnn, till the troops shonld advnncc in the spring. 
Compensation was, however, to be paid to tlie soldiers, and ~ t h e r s  
entitled t o  it, for the diffurence in the amount of ration. 
January 18th.-The convoy from Hnzir Pir, escorted by tbe 
23rd Pioneers and n party of the 5th Goorlrhas under Captnin 
Cook, reschcd camp this day. A denft of recruits for thc 72nd 
Highlanclci~s, with sevcrnl young officers, also came in with the 
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oonvog. A11 the bunghy pi~l~cels 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  li~ltl Ireen collecting a t  
15nzir I'ir rlrrived nt tlle snme time, nnd lnilny creature comforts 
were tlie result of this longmisl~ed-for supply, 
J nnnnry 1'Jth.-The detnchment of Goorlrhns under Captain 
Uook marched this morning, escorting the retnniuder of the  
cnm[:ls wllose londs had been disposetl of. 
To cnrry on the survey operntions i t  mns necessary that  he 
Iiighest mountain in tlie southern range shoolcl be nseended. 
This inounttliu, ns ~vell as  the snrrounding country, lay iu the 
Wnziri territory ; nucl i t  was clecmed Best to obtain the permis- 
sion of the owners to enter their coalltry in  n peacefir1 manner. 
To effect this, the ehicf of lhis sectioil of the  Wnziris, t h e  
Atnlrheyls, wns invite~l into cnnlp to settle the nrrnngements 
which weye to be ~nntle ; nncl diliiug lhe day he rode in,  nccom- 
pnnied by some of his men. 
The Wnziris nrc one of the Gllesl mces, pl~ysicnlly, tllnt are 
on tho bordcrs, nnd this chief, who slood about G feet G inches 
liigli without liis turbnn, wns a pnrticnlnrly good specimen of h i s  
Iribe. With his large blue lurbnll on, he towerecl ns n giant, h i s  
loose blae coat nud wicle baggy trousers adding to the  breadth 
of his figuro. 
E i s  hair, which, like that  of the southern frontier tribes, w a s  
worn long, hung clown in blnek cnrls below his beard. The  faco 
mas in Beeping with thc rcst of his nppenrnuce ns n professional 
bnudit, the eyes being smnll ancl cruel, the rest of the face puffy 
and blontcci. Ife rode n 1)nrticularly weil shaped imcl styong 
Wnziri horse, which, howevel; loolrecl srut~ll benonth him. None  
of his followers were ns wcll dressed or  mountecl as  himself, 
but with &heir long lnrlces nnd active thin horses, they formed 
n suitable escort to t l~eir  chief, 
This chief, Reeput by name, was quite ngrecnble t o  t l ~ e  visit 
of the survey pnrty, nnd only madc the stipuintion that they 
were not to go beyond his tcn.itory,mhere he \voulcl be powerless 
to protoct them, 
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January 19th.-The survey pnrty, Cfll~tnin Woodthorpe, R.E , 
Lieu~unnut Manners Smith, 3rd Sikhs, Cnl~t~ain Wyune, superin- 
tenclent of nrmy signalling with the foforce, nud Lieuteaunt Spratt, 
R.E., assistnnt euginecr, left nt 8 A.M., accoimpnnied by Iccepnt 
and his followers, and an escort of thd 28th P~lnjnb Native 
Infantry. Oaptaiu Wylllle went with the party wit11 a view 
to sigualling horn they were getting on, and also to open 
communiontions with B t~nna .  I i e  had previously arraiiged for a 
telegrnm to bc sent to that  statioii to  be on tlie loolr-out for his 
sigunl, but his message was clelnyecl and had not reaclled Bannu 
when llis flash wns obscrrecl I n  the afternoon lie lleliogrnphed 
that t l~cy llad got on very vel l  during the clay, aild had reached 
R riclgc n b o n ~  half-may 1113 the hill, aonr which they upere to pass 
the night. 
January 20th.-The cavalry were pnracled for the Genersl's 
inspection this monling, nllder Colonel Googh, nnd the 
gro~lucl being well adapted for their movements, the review 
was n very satisfactory ollc 
'.Cl~is nfternoon was dcvotecl 'to soldiers' games on the plaiu 
a b o ~ ~ t  half a mile from the camp. Severnl rnces, liorse and 
foot, wit11 Lhe usual " tug of war," wrestling, and single-stick, 
conipleted the prograuime. 
Tlle Govcrlunent telegram to the General reportecl that lsrge 
stocks of amm~ulition and s~ ip l~ l i e s  liar1 been talten by the troops 
who had ca1itlired Oaiidnlilnr, nucl that one of the influentin1 
chiefs on the ICllyber side htzcl cornc into Sir Snmuel Brown's 
camp, which pieces oS favournble intelligence were followed by 
the news that  the Waziris were tlirentening the Derajat. 
A royal salute mns ordered by tlie General to be fired i n  
honour of the ct~pture of Candnhar. 
January 21 st.-l'be 23rd Pioneers left the camp this rnorni~~g 
to return to Hnair Pir by tbc eastern roacl out of the valley, 
nthicli the regiment mas to improve and ruake rrhere necessnry. 
This route wuu nenrly nnlmown, oxcept that the Turis had 
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talcen the coilvoy of  cn~ncls by i t ,  nnd the seco~icl rletnclimeut of 
unladen onmels 11ncl followed them. With tliis convoy, Colonel 
Pcrkins, comrnn~lding Hoynl Engineers, hnd gone to inspect the 
road, nnd llnd not found i t  clifficnlt in any mny. 
Mnjor R .  Williams, comtnnncling 5th Punjnb Cavalry, pro- 
ceeded with the 23rd Pioneers on his return to Iudin 011 re~notult  
duty. 
The signals from theo m o ~ ~ u t a i a ,  Lnznm Penk, in  the s o u t l ~  
mere e~~ger ly  ookecl for, and nt lnst the velcome flnsh showecl 
thnt the pnrty had gained tbc wished-for poiut ; aild during 
lbe rest of the clay n heliogrnphic convei~s;ltion nlns liepl up  
with the signallers, who soon opened n con~muaica~ion with 
B annn. 
I t  v a s  purely nccidentnl thnt tlie flnsh from this peak ~ v n s  
observed at thnt station, nnd that  there wns an officey clzpablc of 
reading an11 replying to  the signals. Colonel Noel Money, 
commnncling 3rd Sikhs, wns the only officer instructed in alsmy- 
signt~lling a t  tlio place, m d  he soon put himself in commuilicntion 
mith the pnyty. Colonel Godby, who commanded the Punjab 
Frontier Force, hnppened to bc nt l3nnnu nt  thnt time, nacl he 
sent a message t o  the Genernl that the Mallsucl Wnziris hncl 
r ~ i d e d  nut1 burnt Tnalc. 
The camp in K ~ ~ O S L  wns thus  by means of nn intermediate 
stution able to colnmunicnte directly wit11 India, the distnnce 
between tlie two plnces being over fifty miles, tlie distance of 
the flnsh visible to the nnlred eye being twenty milus i n  n 
direct line from Lnzam peak to  ICl~ost, nncl bl~irty miles 01% more 
to Bnnnu. h telegram sent by the Genernl to the Viceroy 
in Cnlcutta, by means of tliis signnl pnrty, and the  message 
renched him in  two honrs. 
The nights began to get colder, the thermometer falling 
to 17'; tlle cold nnd indifferent water-supply r n t h e ~  affected 
t l ~ e  health of tlle troops, and some iiltermitteilt fever, pneumonia, 
and dysentory began to shorn itself, The p~leumonia was 
excessively fntnl, nncl new 
from this cause. 
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~ ) ~ ~ e u m o n i n  was 
excessively fatal, ancl nearly every nntire regiment lost somc Inen 
from this cause. 
Clnptniu Arthur Conolly, B.S.C., Meywnr Blieel Corps, hail 
been nppointecl to the Trausport Depnrlment of the force, and 
Iindjoined on thc 19th J a ~ l u ~ r y  i a  Khost. Tbis officer wns now 
selected to corn~nnncl nllcl raise o body of Rhost levies, 200 
Iiorsemen and 200 footmen, who mere to replnce the gni.ison 
mhicli lind been nt f i ~ s t  detalled to occupy Lhe K l ~ o s ~  valley. 
There was not n grcnt ~ u s h  of the iilllabitnilts to talie up this 
cluty ; the tamper of the Mangnls, mhicll had nlrencly been 
shown, bncl lloL improved by their defent on the 718, and  he 
local militin service which i t  would have been easy to rnive if 
tlle people knew that there vas tz British force to fall bnclc on, 
was, owing to the fear of tlie Mnugnls, a t  u discount. 
B y  clcgrees, however, the llecessary numbers were nenrly 
collected, ancl thougli not many of the I<hostiwals would tnlce 
service, t11e rnnlrs weye fillecl Ly Turis, who had not the fear of 
the Mangals before their eyes. 
January R3nd.-Tl1e General and staff, escoytecl by a detnch- 
~ n e n t  of t l ~ r  10  tb EIussars, rode toward the east end of the valley 
to n collection of villages kuown as Lalrlinn Bnznr. 
Thcse villages meru the Ilugest nud most populous of ntly yet 
seen in Khost, ailcl the whole traffic of tlie valley is centred in 
them All the gmiu which Llncl nu yet been purchased, hacl come 
from this part of the  country. 
Tlie lleaclmen of the villages were interviewed, and the usual 
instructions given them by the Genernl, who returned to camp 
[it 3 P M., after huving rirlcle~l over twenty miles. 
The survey party continued their work on the Lnznm penk 
ancl i t s  vicinity, and more signalling was carried on with Bannu. 
Captain Bnclcock, Pi*incipd Commissariat Officer, who had 
proceeded wit11 IDnjor P ~ l m e r ,  Su~erintendcnt of Tmnnsport, to 
Thull, when tho column mc~rclled into Khost, rejoined t l ~  
head-quarters to-day, and wit11 them came Shabzada 8ultan Jan, 
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tm exlru Assistnnt-Commissiouer, nll~o hnd been ernplo!.ccl nt 
ICohrit in hllo Purljab Commission. This ~ n l i v e  iloblolunn \\Ins of 
Afghen c7escent, belonging to the cx-r .o~nl  fiumily of Cab111 ; 
but  he, ns we11 ns t h y ,  prcfcrlved I I ~ S C I I ~ ~ I I ~  tltezns(~1v~s from t11eir 
nntive country to sel-ving nt tile risk of their lives uuder t l ~ e  
oppositefoction. Of rlnict mllunem itnil clistingnishecl nppenrnuce, 
n o  better possible sclectiou could Irnve been nlnde Ily tho 
Gove ru~ r l e~~ t  to cnrry on the tempornl-g charge of I<lrost till the 
nonclnsion of the \vnr slionlcl sllow i n  wl~ose 11nnds i t  \vns to 
be Ici't. 
Jnilunry 2arrl.-Tlte Geaerl~l  reccired inrormnlion early t11ia 
morning t l ~ n t  11 lnrgo nuilll-ier or i\lnugnis mcve collecting nbout 
twelve miles off, for the purpose of nttncBil~g the  ctiinp nt nigllt, 
I n  cnse the tl~i*ent should bnve more rcnlity in i t  tllnu ~11e  previous 
ones, 1,110 Gouornl decicled upon t111-owing u p  nn intrencl~ment  
ro1111rl tho camp, mlrioh sl~oulrl have tlre effect of b r e i ~ l r i ~ ~ g  tItc 
force of nny sudden t~ttelnpt to chnrge into ou15 midst. I u  tlle 
nbsence oP Colonel Pcrltizls, C.lZ.E., nltd 1,icutcnunt Sprtltt ,  R.E., 
Cnptnin Colquhoun, k.A., wns or~1en:cl to u l c e  this intrencll- 
lnent nll ~unnr l  the crimp nt sl)out  100 y~trds dislnuce, tlie worlc 
to be completed befbrs duslc. 
There mRs n scarcity of intrenching tools. Tlio 28 th  l'unjnb 
Nntive Infantry hnd its full complerneut, bn t  the 2 1 st l'lln,jnb 
Nntive Infantry wns deficient, owing to i t s  supply I~nvimg 
miscnrried; the 72ndltnd their complement, nnd tile two i no~ ln t a i i~  
bntteries llnd n smt~ll  nmonnt of tnols. 'I'here were n o  brzslcets, 
o r  means of carrying the earth frolu tlie cxcarntioii to nny 
distnncc. I u  nll there mcre nbont 140 piclri~ses, 90 shovels, and 
50 mnmmooties; tlie est,imnted peri~nuter of t h e  line t o  be 
protected mns nbout 700 yards. I t  wns impossible with tlie 
menus nt 11nnd to execute suoh a lengtli of i ~ ~ t r e n c h m e n t  i n  the 
given time. The tools were rlividcd between t he  2 1 s t  nnd 28t11, 
and the genernl trace of the morlr wns marked out  nll rountl the 
omp, i n  nccordance with the iavtructiolis reccived, Tlle fort 
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the 2 I s t  nnd 2Rth,  
I out  all r o u ~ l c l  t h e  
eceived. The fort 
nnd tlic walled gu-den formed the southera line of ilefence ; tile 
rlrninage waterccursc, which ran clue enst nrld west nt this point, 
was impassnble, except a t  two places on the lePt fiont, t l ~ e  bnulrs 
l ~ e i n g  vertical and twenty feet high ; but, the grouncl sloping to 
the enst, the bnuks were of no ileptli nild of cnsy slope opposite 
the right front of tlie camp ; so the line of intrenclilaent was 
drawn from the deep bauk of the nullnh to n picket-shelter 
trench already existing, nbout 100 y t ~ ~ d s  beyond tlie cnlnp ; this 
front was nbout 300 yards, t~ud the task of complcti~lg i t  wns 
nssignecl to the 28th Punjnb Native In fn~~t ry ,  who h n ~ l  fifty piclts 
nnd fifty shovels to do i t  with. The 72nd worlced from the 
nortll-enst angle along the  southera fnce for 120 yards, and then 
the  21st Punjnb Nntive Iufnntry l~acl about 300 ynrds to complete 
the  eastern front. No. 2 Momltain Battery wns set to work to 
join the enst front to the garden wall, aliil No. 1 Mountnin 
Battery to coutinuc the clefci~ce from near the fort on tlie 
soatll west side of camp towards the weat, nbout fifty yards 
Thus tlic! wliole of t l ~ c  nvailnble tools were clistributed nloug 
the inl,reuchment, which itwns thought aclvisnble to throw up on 
the most open side of the cninp, where there wns but little to 
hindcr a large force collccting in  the dark quietly, nncl swooping 
clown with a r ~ ~ s h .  
The west sidc was eqllally open, but the grotind was 
' no t  so convenient, being terraced, with n drop of n foot and 
more between the fields, which would prevent nny quick 
movement in  the dark. Tt mas, however, necessary to fill up the 
gnp on the  westera face of tho camp before dark, and there mas 
no means of doing so cxcept by utilisiag the camel-saddles 
belonging to tbe force There were nbout 1,200 camels in cmp,  
and their saddles, placed tliree high, would form a temporary 
breastwork of 400 yards long, which would just fill tho gap. 
This arrmgement was accordingly carried out, nnd all the 
camels' sncldles were brought by the camel-men all11 plnced one 
a b ~ v e  the other, and then pioketted down by ropes nnil tent-pins 
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to prevent their being thrown over. Before dn1.k the wall Tvns 
complete, the passages over the cleep part of t l ~ e  nullnh barricndecl, 
as also t.110 rond past tlle fort, nncl a11 earthen bank three feet six 
inches high nllcl three feet six inches wide thrown up, with 'a 
clitcli four feet wide nnrl two feet deep, finished the line of defcnco 
mitl~in t l ~ e  time ordered. 
To l~ave attempted rnoioo woulcl hnve cnused gaps in  the line, 
and the partipet thonglt weak wns sufficient for tho purpose 
for which i t  wns put up, namely, to brenk and hinder any 
o~gmlized attempt to  rush into the camp nt night. 
By 111.inging the line of defence in closer, the perimeter would 
llnve been much less, nncl a better profilc could have been 
designed ; but the ollject of throwing it 100 yards Boln thc onmp, 
NLLS to prevent anyone from ~ t~ l i iug  up n position 60 nenr tlie 
tents tliat they could bc fired into nt 100  ynrcls distnnce from 
t h ~  pnrfipet. Very few lnatclilooks mould cnrry snfficieatly well 
to rench the occupnnts of the enmp nt tllis distance 
The cavalry, under Colonel Gough, \Itere despatched on a 
reconnaissnuce townl*cls tho clirection in which the 8Inngnls were 
roported to be collcctiug, and riding for six miles beyond the 
village of Dehgnn, failed to discover any large number of the 
enemy; but the liostile nttitucle of some of the vccnpnnts of the 
villages skirting the worth range of this elid of the vnlley, showod 
that they were hidden there, Xo shots mere fired, but some 
of the inhabitnnts danced wnr-dances, nnd brandished their 
knives nt the cavalry ns i t  pnssed. 
Tlle survey party came back to camp in tlie nfternoon, liuving 
completed the survey of the IChost ranges, nnd oonuected thoir 
work wit11 tile trinngulation of the trigouomctl~icnl survey of 
India. The Waxiri chief hnd r~cted well towards them, and 
brought them brick witllout nny ndventure. Tbe p l ~ r e  where 
they stayed for the night consisted [if two houses only, and these 
belonged to the chief; the rest of the population did uot require 
any shelter. 
<Thile all these nrr 
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While all these arrnngcrnents were beiwg made for tile 
reception of the hostile M~nga l s ,  a party of tllis tribe 
settled iu tlle I<urrnm'vnlley came to see the General, lo 
obttlin some of tho rupees and turbans that were distribnted to 
those who showed themselves friendly to the British rule, 
lender of this J i r g ~  was dressed in n dark green f i ' o ~ k - ~ ~ a t ,  r n ~ d e  
after the AIgIla11 cnt, of good brond ~10~11, wit11 very fill1 slcirts, 
plnited nt the wnist. He  mas the only we1 dressed individual of 
the clnn, the remainder appearing in the I IS I IR~  unwashed and 
c1ii.ty blue cotton clothes. 't'hcse Mnngals cnine from the 
ICerniah encl of thc ICurram vnlley, 
An exprcss message was sent nfter Colonel Currjo to recnll 
the 2ard Pioneers to the camp, which, tllongh intrenched, mould 
require a largelo llumhor of men to gnrrison it, in t l ~ e  case of a 
determined and contin~zed attack, t l~nn the column could afford. 
I n  order to show the Mangnls, or other cncmies, how me vcre 
prepared to den1 wit11 them if they shonlcl attack in tllc dark, a 
few star shell were firecl nfter 8 o'clock to try t l ~ e  effect No one 
in the force had had any practicnl experience in  their use, or 
could say what amount of light tkey mould throw. 
The  result wns very good, though the stnrs did not all ignite. 
Out  of thirteen not more t l~nn nine were lit ; but the light 
from these as  they closcended to the ground was sufficient 
to illuminate a strip of ground nbout 800 ynrds wide by 400 
broad, nt R "distance v ~ r y i n g  from 400 to 000 ~ n r d s  off, nnd if 
there h ~ c l  been any collection oImen in that neighbourkood thcy 
must hnve bee11 visible. The 7-pounder guns were fixed at an 
elevntion of 35O, with twelve-tendls of fuze. 
Jallunry 2dth.-The night pnssed off quietly ; the M a n g d s ~  
hearing of the intrenohmont, and possibly seeing the stnrs of the 
star-shells burning high in the air, thought better of rnnlring an 
attack, information vas  brought in that they were dispersing. 
t ~ h c  tnsk of colnpleting the defences, nnd of mnltillg tl~ern 
stronger, was, I~owever, continued by Lieutenant Spratt, E , 
15 
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who improved tlle trnce of tlie western front,  replncing the 
breastworlc of camel-snddles by nu enrtlien pn~npet .  
The ilitches on the other f'rontu were also tnlron in llnild nnd 
deepened, tlie pnrnpets being thickenecl in proportion. 
A roynl salute of twenty-one guns was fired in camp this tlny 
in honour of the fa.11 of Candtlhnr. 
As there R'RS no immedinte necessity for the 23rd l'ioueers to 
rgjoin the camp, their mnrch wns countermnndccl, and they 
remnined nt Hnzir Fir, mhich plnce they h11c1 rencl~ecl bcfore the 
recall wns sent. 
Jnnunry 25th (thermometer minimum 30") .-Morniag slightly 
cloudy, but i t  clenrcd by 9 A M. Lie~ztennnt Spratt, R E., con- 
tinued tlie defences, malting n new bastion nt the south- 
enst corner; trous-de-loup near the exits in f ront  of the 
bastions; a fougnsse nnd nbbnttis in fi.011~ of the soutll-enst 
bastion; nlld filling the ditches wit11 wnter from the irrigation 
surface cnunl that supplied the fort. These arrangements 
completed the defence of the camp. 
The headmen of tlie Rhost valley, wit11 the villnge co~racils, 
wertt ordered to  nssemble this day to be ucldressed by the 
General; itncl ut t,he same time invitntions hnd been sent to t~ll  
the Mt~ngnls, Jadrnns, and Mukbnls, who chose to  do so, to 
come in ancl pay us  n visit. 
All t l ~ e  morning parties were see11 crossing tlle vnlley nnd 
collecting in the village lo the north-west of camp. A t  3 o'cloclr 
in the nfternoon they were sent for. 
The clurbar tent mas pitched, and the  visitors from the Khost 
vnlley were made to sit down o n  three sides of n squnre, in front 
of the tent. 
Tha Mnnguls, Makbnls, and otllcr tribeslr~en mere not 
admitted to this interview with t11e Khostiwnls, but were made to 
sit down in rows some distarice off. All these nn+angements 
mere mado by Mallomed Hynt  Khan, who mas resplendent in his 
political uniform, much embroiclerecl with gold. He must have 
formed n s t r i l t ing  obj 
with nme, a t  lcnst 7 
nInong t h e m  tlic si[ 
Government,  ivbo,,jut 
o f  so m u c h  honour 
was worth much.  
L Tho Genera l  entt 
t he  I<hostiwals in n 
H y a t  Rhnn scutcnc 
tllnt they hnrl been 
which were  to bc mr 
from t h e  Kllost  vn 
qunr~-c l  had only bcc 
as t o  t l ~ ~ o m  hin~sel f  
11ad been buoyed u] 
t l iat  Russia, wi ~ l l  nx 
n o t  in n position to 
the Br i t i sh  ternis h 
Khan persiatecl in 
father. 
Af te r  nlIudi~ig t 
lie snicl t h a t  i t  11f 
garrisoil in Kl~os t ,  
Shalizarln Sultan 1 
temporari ly,  till il 
mnde ; b u t  whatev 
exis ted  they woul 
wonld be loolred n 
t he i r  cotultry prc 
~mequirea psctce nnc 
depend  o n  the p 
commou cause, nl 
o w n  courltry from 
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forlned striking object to tile snvnges who beheld him, if llot 
wit11 ttwe, n t  least wit11 envy. To tho more eclucntcd minds 
among them the sight of n ntttive official under the British 
Government, w110,judging by his clotl~es, llnd arrived nt n position 
of so  muc11 honour nnd wenlth, must have bee11 a lesson that 
was worth much. 
The Genernl ente~od tlle dilrbnr tent at 4 P.M., nnd nddressed 
the Khostiwnls in a speech which was tr~uislnted By Mnhomed 
H y a t  Khan se1itenco by sentence n s  spoken. EIe told them 
that they hnd been called together to hcnr tha nrrnngcmellts 
which mere to be mncle on tlie departure of the Britisli troops 
from tlie Khost vnllcy. He  rclnincled tl~eln thnt tlle present 
quarrel had only beeu with Shere Ali, who llnd been so ill-advised 
as to throw himself into the hands of the Russinns, by wllo~n 110 
11nd been buoyed up with liopes of mcn, nuns, rind money, but 
that  Russia, wit11 nn empty trcnsury after tlic Turlcish war, mas 
not  in n position to help nnyonc. Unlcss Shere Ali agreed to 
the Rritish terms lie coulrl not return to Cnbul, and iF Ynkub 
Khan persisted in fighting, 110 nould have to fo l10~  his 
fz~ther. 
After nlludiug to the defeat everywhere of t l ~ e  Afghnn troops, 
he said that i t  had been intended at  first to have a British 
g a r r i s o ~ ~  i n Kllost, but  that it wns now arranged to lenve the 
Shahznclt~ Sultan Jan,  n mau of good fnmily, to govern I(11ost 
temporarily, till it  were settlccl wlint arrnngsmeuts should be 
made ; bu t  mlintever tllesc might be, ns loug ns the British rule 
existed they would be certain of protection, nnd their interests 
would be lookecl after, and everything would be done to mnke 
thcir country prosperous, whicli, owing to its fertility, only 
~~equired peace nnd security to develop its resourcee. I t  would 
depend on the people themselves; if they would combine in a 
common cause, and, by supporting the Shahznde, gunrd their 
own courltry from the invasions of ntbe noiglibouring hill-tribes, 
they should be able to do so without the nssistaucc of British 
16 " 
troops, though t11ose nt Hnzir F i r  n~ould nlmnvs be within rench 
to quell tlisturbanccs, if necessnry. 
After tlic conclusion of the speecli, Colonel Wntarfield, the 
Politicnl Officer, elitered into n conversntion with the henclmen, 
nnd bestowed re~vnrds of money nntl clothes on those who hncl 
(loserved sornc I-ecognition of thcir services. The Genet-r~1 went 
on to the group of I~illmcu, and nddressiug them in EL goocl- 
bnmourt~l IVIL~ ,  tliroiigll Alnllolned I-Iy;lt Xlinu, told them tl~nt if 
~ l w y  ~v~intctl to fight, we werc n1n.n~~ ready for tlleln, niicl that 
lie ndvjscd then] uot to try. IIowover, me did not xFnnt to hurt  
thclll in nriy mny if tlioy would only keep tlie peace. 
I le  ortlered t\venty sl~eep to be lcillcd nncl clivitled ninong the 
roprevenlntives of tlie various tribes, so tllnt t11cy sh0111d llnye n 
dinner before returning Iioinc, niid t~, f e~v  rupees were nleo 
distributed to pny for tlieir expanses, 
T l ~ o  spccilnens of tlie tribes who were thus feasted 
I~nrdly diflered in nppenrtlnco from the ordinnry I'nthon, or 
l~illii~nn, r111 the fi'ontier, r1'11ey were cIresse(1 nncl nr1n1.d iu the 
sn~nc way, their clothes dirty nnd in rngs, and their  fine- 
drnwn condition ~l~i~rlcccl n difference hctivee11 them nnd the 
Kllostiwnls n ~ i l l  o t l i e~  cl~vellers in  the open vnlle!.. Their 
~n l i cmpt  nnfl snvage nppenrnnce wtxs heightened by the wild 
look in their eyes, ml~icll ivns corupnrnble to notbing but  tho 
rostless glnucc of n wild anii~inl, who is ~ l w t ~ y s  on tlie watch for 
proy or enemies. 
Some of tliese gentry mere induced to sell their nrms, but the 
wily Mnl~gal took cnre not to pnrt wit11 nny wen1)olI that he 
vnlned, nud only the worst arms, either ~ ~ a t c h l o c k s  or knives, 
were trnnsferrecl for llnrcl cnsh, nnd tl~ese, except ns cariosities, 
were nut  worth the tnoney pnid for them. 
Tlie bnntl of the 2 I s t  Punjnb Native Infantry nrns orclerr,d to 
plny, to see if masic i-iould 11nve nny effect o n  their snvnge 
minds, but they did not nppenr to care much for this kind of 
entertlunment, nnd grnclunlly w nllced away to t ~ e  outlyillg 
villnges, t l l o sc  t l ~ t ~ t  romai~ieil 
nt (lllsli, i u  cnse  ruly l~rld bcc 
Jnnnfiry 20 t11 (tertil~cn 
hail now c o m c  to l enw I 
iilstnlled ns Govenior  after 1 
retire. 
All t h e  powder i n  ~ l t c  To
L 
illso t o o k  ilo\vii, \vitll t l ~ e  r 
of ~ l l o  5 t h  Pu t i j~ th  Cnvttlr 
merit, n list of s11c1i o f  the p~ 
for the gttrrisoil, tlltlt h~i i l  b~ 
and tllcre 0th y reiilainetl tlic 
men, however ,  finding t l ~ n t  
begnu to lose  their conr  
Oenjnliding higher  pny to r 
virtnnlly s t r u c k  till t l ~ c  pro 
t o  clo, RS i t  \\-11s n o t  sett!cd 
T l i e  o ~ d e r s  for tlic rilur 
nnotlier o rde r ,  ml~icll dirt 
ordered to throw up bre 
sacldlcs wore to h e  lnutlo u 
Tho cnmp-fullomers cli! 
have bcon seen froui tllcir 
3 
C o n l m i s s a r i i ~ t  Dcpnrtmcnt 
been tnlren ns belouging 
w h e n  g r o u n d  into ilour 
n o t h i n g  t ~ g ~ l i n s t  i t  ns fl 
recipielits objected nnd 
bnrl to tttkc it. 
'ro u~i l isc  t l ~ e  stock o 
it wns i s sued  to nll Qlc br 
1 d c n ~ n ~ l c l e t l  ; enc11 nniuuul 
3. tile btirley r t~ t ious  which 
ecouomiscd. 
I 
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I nlmnys b e  mithiu rench 
, Colonel Wntesfield, the 
.tion with t h e  hencl~nen, 
thes 011 those ~ 1 1 o  h a d  
:es. The General went 
issing them i n  n good- 
Khna,  tolr1 them h n t  if 
cncly for tllein, and tllnt 
ae did not  ~ v a n t  to  hurt  
I t he  pence. 
nnd divided among t.he 
tlint they should  lmve n 
few rupees  were ale0 
o mere t h u s  fenstecl 
e ordinnry l'ntllnn, o r  
3sed and w m ( * d  i n  t h e  
rngs, nnil t l ~ c i r  fille- 
between t h e m  nncl t h e  
open vnllep. 'I'lieir 
eightened by the  wi ld  
)lc to n o t h i n g  b n t  d i e  
Iwnys on the  wntch f o r  
sell their nrms, b u t  t h e  
1 ally ~ v e n p o n  t h n l  l i e  
lnntclllocks or  knives, 
, except ns oi1riosi6ea, 
ufnntry mns orclered to 
?ffect o n  t h e i r  snvngc 
l u c h  fo r  th is  kind of *; 
way to  t h e  o u t l y i ~ ~ g  
villnges, tliose tllnt rernnined bcliincl being turned out of cnlnp 
a t  dtlsk, in cnse auy I~ud  beeu disposed to do mischief, 
J a ~ l ~ l n r y  KGtll (tcmpernture minimum 2b0).-The time 
llficl now colnc to leave IChost : the Sl~nhznda l~nving been 
i~istalled as Governor aftcr yesterdng's dnrbnr, the column could 
retire. 
All the p o ~ ~ d e r  in tlie fort wns lnnde over to Sultnu Jan, 1~110 
n.lso took down, with the nssistnnce of his deputy, n ressalclnr 
of tll0 5111 Pulljab CaIrnlry, nlld a mtm of know11 nnd proved 
merit, n list of such of the provisions which liar1 been nccumulnted 
for the gnrrisoi,, thnt lincl been nllowed to remain for his benefit, 
nnd there only remained the transfer of the nntive levies. These 
men, however, finding that they were to be left by tl~emsclves, 
began to lose their c o ~ n g e ,  or s n e  tlleir opportunity for 
demnllcling higher pay to meet the increnscd risk they ran, nncl 
virtunlly struck till tlie problem mns solved, which toolc all dny 
to do, as i t  was not settled till clnrlr. 
The orders for the marc11 in tlle morning were published, nud 
another order, \vl,ich directed tllnt whenever tlie piclcets were 
ordered to tllrow up breastworlcs for their protection, colnel 
sttddles were to be ~nnile uso of. 
The camp-followers discovcl-erl a grievnnce which, if it could 
have been seen from their point of vicw, wns n scrions onc. Tlla 
Cornmissnrit~t Depnrtment, to utilise tlie Indim corn that had 
beeu talcen ns belougillg to the Afgllnn Governincl~t, issuod i t  
wl~eu groulld illto flour to the cnn~p-follomers. There was 
notlliug nguinst i t  as flour, but i t  was not mhent; SO the 
recipients objectecl nncl grumbled, without nuy result, ns they 
had to t~llre it. 
'Po utilise the stoclc of nnl~uskeil rice thnt mns oblninecl 11el.e, 
i t  wns issued to all the bnggnge aliiilials fur wl~om rations mere 
dernnndecl ; eacli nnimnl got n seer (two pounds) daily, find thus 
barley rl~tious jvhich were carried for the cnvulry ~lorses 
economised. 
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News of Sirdar FVali i\lubomed renchecl the Geuernl to-day. 
FIu hctd mncle his escnpe from Cabal, and by liberal pnymeuts to 
111e Lognrries nnd tlie Gl~ilznis lind, wit11 the itssistnnce of l l ~ e  
lntter, crosscd tlie Shutnrgnrdnn in tlle snow, a tnslr of no little 
clifficully, aucl lind renched Rokian, six milcs from Aliltheyl, 
fisom mllence he llnd written to the General, as also to Cnptniu 
Xennjck, tlie Politicnl Officer a t  Alililieyl. Iustructious nlore 
scut at once to tllis officer to receive the Sirday iu n suitable 
mnnuer, and to escort him to H w i r  Pir  to meet the General. 
Sirtlnr FVttli Rtnliomed is n I~nlf-brother of tlie lnte Amir 
Shcro Ali, bcing u son of Dost Mahorned, by a wolilnn 
of the Turi tribe from tlie Slinluzan village in  the I<urrnm 
valley. The ftict of his coming over wns nn important politicnl 
evcnt, ns it sl~omecl the presence of n party opposed to mnr, nnd 
led by one of the hjgliest of tlie Afghan chiefs. 
J l~suary 27th (temparnture minimum 22O).-Tho march 
was ordered to Subbri, distance twelve miles. 
Advance party : 
One troop 10th Hussars. 
One squadron 5th Punjab Cavalry. 
One wing 28th Plinjab Native Infnnt~y.  
No, 2 Mountniu Buttery. 
Baggage flnulied by one troop 5111 Puqj  nb Cnvalry on either 
flunk, tlnd escorted by wing 28th Punjnb Native Tnfantry. 
Main body : 
Rlst Punjnb Native Infnntry. 
Wing 72nd Highlanders. 
No. 1 Mountain Battery. 
One squadron 5th Punjab Cnvalry. 
One troop 10th Hussars. 
The beggnge filed out of cnmp ~t 8.30 A M .  There WRB some 
delnp in getting i t  ont of tlle intrencLment, nnd tllell across t l ~ e  a 
qullali in frout of the camp, thougl~ three crossing-places lznd 
beer1 pnrlly prcpt~retl, bn 
bed of the  strewn in n 
t o  cross. A littlo bras 
cnso lilro th is ,  b u t  there 
The rond lity ncross 
of tho villngcs btwut in 
crossing thc p1t~i11, it re 
h of the valley. 
The force  llrilted ni 
t h e  village of Mnrllli 
dotnchccl hills, np to w 
t h e  7th. Tlio centre 11 
period. nilcl the  rettll~iu 
were snid to lru\*e ~ C O I  
of Illdin. T h o  p s i t i  
\v,vore nvnili~ble on tllc 5 
The mnrch w ~ s  ( 
nnii RS i t  ltby ncross 
sovurnl rnvincs nlld i r  
entering iu to  n plrgc 
in a north-nortli-ens1 
into t h e  nest  stllrdl 
the moulztdus on 1 
b of tlie s o u t l ~ c r t i  aillo 
march wns perfectly 
light yellow, nlnlost n 
ostrnurdinary. It i~ 
turns a n d  twists tll 
were quite vcrticul ; I 
to be towards tlic so 
follnmed the  clip nr 
fflrther side i t  dr01 
descu~~dc t l  gretlnnll 
k* inhabited, ~ l > d  ~ l l ~ t  
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rcnohetl t l ~ c  General to-clny. 
I ,  uucl by libernl pnymcnts to 
w i t h  the tlssistnnce of tho 
he snow, n tnslr of no little 
six miles from Alilrlieyl, 
;tviel*nI, as rtlso to Captain 
1ikl)c:yl. I n s t r l ~ c c i o u s  wcrc 
: tlln Sircinr in n suitnble 
'ir tt-I rnt'ut t h e  General. 
.brothfX of tile l n t a  Amir 
3fah0rnt.d~ by a woman 
rt villngo in the ICurrnm 
wris nn i u ~ l > o i . t n n t  po l i t i cn l  
)f:rty op~~oserl  to IVW, nnd 
i n  chief>. 
111 t l r n  28*) .-TI10 111nrcI1 
nileu. 
beer, partly preptlrecl, but  the lreacl of many feet soon made the 
bed of' tlie strenln in R slippery, ln~lddy condition, and difficult 
to cross. A little brushwoocl would hnve been invaluable in a 
cnsc like this, but  there was none to be hnd. 
The  roacl lily noross dry cnltivatecl land, passing to the nortll 
of tlie villages bornt in  t l~ i s  clirection on the 7th, anrl grnclually 
cl-ossing the plain, i t  r e~ched  the slrirt of the r ~ n g c  rising up out 
of the valley. 
T l ~ e  force lldtecl a t  about four milcs from Matun, close to 
the  village of Macll~i ICheyl. Near this village were tllree 
dctacbecl hills, up to whicll point tlie enemy had been driven on 
the 7th. The centre hill appcared to 11nve been fortificd at  some 
period, ai~cl  he remnins of a field-work that surrounded its crest 
were snicl to have been made by Timui; i n  one of his invasions 
of India. Tile position would be a very strong one if water 
were avnilnble on the summit 
T h e  inarch mas contiliued along the slrirt of the rnnge, 
and us i t  lay across the clrninage of the country, there wore 
several ravines nnd irrigation water-courses to be crossed, before 
entoring into a gorge about seven miles from Matun, which led 
in a north-nortb-enst clirection, with R slight rise and descent 
into tlie uext small valley T ! I ~  pass was not defensible, but  
the rnount~lius on both sides were very rugged. T h e  whole 
of the so~~chern  siclo of the range t l~at  l~acl been passed 011 the 
maroh was perfectly b t~ re ;  tlle colour of tlie roclcs was very 
light yellow, almost wliito ill places, but  the strntification \vns most, 
extrnorclinary. I t  would be iinpossible to give nny iden of the 
tarns  rt.l~d twists thnt the strntn had nssiuned ; sometimes they 
were quitevertical; the clip of thc more horizollttil ones allpeared 
to be towards the soutll "rhe t~scent of the  ass for half a mile 
followetl the clip nnd was easy enong.11, tlloiigh s tony;  on the 
f i i~tl ter  side i t  droppecl s~eeply for n short distance, nnd then 
clescondeil graclually past a snlall village, Z o ~ ~ ~ k l i i ,  ~vliicI1 IVRS 
inhabited, and another one a little higher up which seemed to  
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llnve been abnndoned, to the bnnliv of tllc Knm Ehost river, 
~vberc 111zlf a mils on, after crossing the dry fielcls on tlie level 1 
btinlr of the stream, t l ~ e  river Zli~d to be forded. I t  was not illore Il 
thnn twenty ynrds wide, bul  he stream wns strong nnd ribout 1 
two feet deep nt this time of thc yenr. Regnining the further 
bank nnrl crossil~g a rather difficult wntercoorse, the usut~l 
nccoinpuuiu~ont to the Lank of every river in Afglinnistnrr, tllc 
yond lay still north-enst, nnrl towards a gorgc solnewhnt similar I 
to tllnt nlrendy pnssed tl~rougli, h ~ l t  less steep nnd stony. Abo~l t  
half-way thsongh this gorge, and one milc fsom the ICam lchost 
nvcr, n glen lends out on the right, through nlliich n l-ond TTWS 
ii I
' I  
reportecl to letld to Thull in n south-enut dircctiou. Abo~l t  n 
mile beyond this point the Sabbri valley is entered. The village 
lies on t l ~ o  bnnlrs of a stretin1 which rnns into the Hnm Kliost 
river. It is on the left balllr of the strenm, which is nbout t,l~irty 
feet below the level of the banks, wlijch have tho usual cleep 
watercourses . on their slopes. The water 17~as low, bu t  quite 
clear; thcro mere any number of fish in the vnrious pools, 
The road did not cross the stream here, but following up its 
right bank reached nil open grassy plain about half a mile to 
the west of the village. 
With the exception of S~bbr i ,  which wns on i ts  western 
faoe, there mere no villages in  sight in  this valley, which 
tuendetl nwny in a northerly direction for five or six miles 
with n very gentle ascent. The ground sloped upward8 from 
the camp town~ds the west, where the vnlley wns bounded at 
about a mile d i s t~nce  by some low raiiges. Beyond them in 
this direction was another village, Ali Shahy. The ranges 
through wliicl~ the mnrcl~ hnd been, bouuderl the plain to tbe 
south, rising to a height of over 1,500 feet above the level of this 
vnlley, which mns somewhat lower than that of Ellost. 
I n  snch R clescrt place as tllis, i t  was not surprising thnt the 
villagers, vithout nny competition, shonld nsk exorbitnnt prices 
for tlzeir produce, 
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: s  of tlie IKnm Khos t  river, 
tlie dry fields o n  the  level 
be forded. I t  was n o t  n101.e 
'earn was strollg nlld about 
frenr. Regaining the A~rther  
~ l l t  watercoo~se,  the llsunl 
y dver i n  Afglinnistnn, tlte 
I n gorge somew11at similnr 
css  steep and s tony,  Abou t  
e mile from t l ~ e  Xnru Xliost 
tlil.ough wllich a r o n d  wns 
#11-enst direction, A h o u t  n 
ley is e~iterecl. T h e  village 
r u n s  i n t o  tlie Kam K h o s t  
roam, mliicll i s  nborzt thir ty 
h ich  linve the u s ~ z n l  deep 
Tvnter mns low, But quitu 
sh in tlie vnlious pools.  
11el.e~ b u t  following up i t s  
l a in  nbout half n mile to 
.liich n7ns on its western 
~t in  tliis vnlley, mhicli 
III for fivo or s i x  miles 
nrl sloped upwnrds  f r o m  
2 vtllley was b o u l l d e d  a t  
~ n g e s .  Beyond t h e i n  in 
l l i  S l ~ a h r .  TIia r a n g e s  
uaded the plnin  to t h e  
c t  above the  level of this 
hat of I<host. 
n o t  s ~ ~ r p r i s i n g  that the 
(1 nslr exorbi tnlit pl-ices 
The General ordered eight nnuns to be given for a camel-loarl 
of firewoocl, or of grass; but the demnud Tor tile lntler wns  so 
grent, thnt in one caso two rupees mns given for a load by somc 
of tlie sownrs. The inhnbitnnts were only ncquainted with rupees, 
nucl were ignornnt of any smnllor coin, one of the villngers 
being doubtfulil' two four-annn-bits really represented eight niinns. 
T h e  dny hnd bee11 cloudy, and, owing to the absence of suo, 
lind in the morning been bitterly ccllcl ; tlle sun came out n littlo 
in tlie ruidclle of the dny, but i t  clo~tded over ngnin nt 4 P.ar. 
T h e  Sufnicl Ko11 range, wl~icli since the column llnd left tllo 
R~l r ram vnlley hncl becomc n benutiful ninss of snow mountnins, 
and shoved strilringly nt a clistn~~ce of some forty miles in a 
direct line from the camp at  Mntun, sllould bnve been visible 
from this place ; but the range was covel-ecl ~vitti clouds, wl~icli 
foreboclecl more snow for tlic ocei~pants of tlle Peiwnr K o t ~ ~ l .  
T h e  23rd Pioneers lind mwchecl along tllc rond trnvorsed, 
with the object of prepnring i t  for the colnmn, but nppnrently 
nothing hncl been done on tho linc talcell 1)y the force to 
improve any of the passages ncross the vnrious watercourses 
met with in the march, so that some delny occu~recl in bringing 
along tlie convoy, nnd though it l ~ n d  str~rted nbout 9 A.M. the 
baggage wns not all in till 4 P.M.: distance eleven miloa, A good 
nilmber of fish were cnuglit in the sl~nllow pools by driving them 
into n blanket or 010th. 
On  t11c ronrl to Sabbri, the ~ e & r a l  mas met by n knsid or 
messenger from Cabul, bringing the latest news from that part 
of tlie world. 
Jnnunry 25th (temperature minimum 2C0).--Bnlt, at 
Sabbri. Arrangements lincl been made wit11 Colonel Gordon, 
commanding 20th l'unjab Native Infautl-y, nt Thull, to send 
out s reconnaissance from thence to meet n pnrty mhicll would 
ride i n  that direction from this camp. 
Tho General and staff, with tlie cavnlry, rode along the 
passed in yestcrdny's mu-c11, but fniled to come ncross tllo 
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pa r~y  from T111111, mlio, bowover, lind golie by another road to a 
point whcuce they could overlook the Kllo8t ~ f l l l ey  
Both pnrties had to rcturti so ns to be bnck before darli, but 
tlie resuIts of these excursions proved thnt the Kllost valley 
could bu entered from Tliull without any great diiEculty. 
Tlio survey party nsceuded tlie I d [  to the north-enst of camp 
and nbout four miles clistnnt, wit11 an escort, as this rnuge of 
Iiills wns iiot particularly safe. Some thieves attempted to carry 
off some of the cnmels which were fectlillg on the lower slopes, 
but the gunrd coming up, the nnilunls wore recovered. 
From the top of the hill neither l'bull nor Hazir  Pir could 
he seen, nor were any of the sigun1lel.s from the lntter plncc 
observed on tlie lligllest interveniilg ridge, where they lind been 
ordered to station themselves. 
Tho linlt nt Sabbri mas, ns stated, for purely reconiioitrjng 
and survoying purposes, and had beoil ~rrnngecl several days 
pr~viously, bnt, as i t  t~lsned out, i t  had n second nud grenter 
advantage, and thnt wns that  it kept tllc column within easy 
clistnnce of Matun. 
At  1 0  o'cloclr. at night a11 express renchcd tlie General from 
tlint plncc to tlle erect  that t l ~ c  news of the departure of tho 
forco had excited tho Afangr~ls, who hacl resolved to come down 
clnrl r~ttnck tlie fort aucl destroy our governor and tlie gar~.isuu. 
The Genernl tllen decided to relieve the nlatun garrison ancl 
to lenve tlle I<host coailtry to the cnre of tlie ii~linbit~tul~ts, or of 
the Mangnls. whose pcoservc i t  wm. 
E-Ialf the force mas orderecl to return in  the early morning, 
and half wns to stay iu camp, to be ready to bring i t  on jvllei~ 
ordered. 
This cousideratioil obliged the first iden to be  given up, of 
mounting 300 infantry-men on mules, so as to enable them to 
lreep u p  wit11 the cnvalry, for if the necessities of t11e case sliould 
litwe obliged the camp to return to Mntun, all tlie carriage would 
have been required at Sabbri. 
\ 29th January,-f General stnrted with 
under Lieutenant-CI 
the 3rd Punjab Onvo 
No. 2 Mountain Bat 
Brigndier-Generi 
fit S~bbr i ,  with iusl 
defence. Tlie troop 
\ the sick) of the 7 
1 Infnntry, nnd NO. 1 
The gatheriug ( 
nnd if they liad me 
it .~oulcl llave bee 
thousnntl men to 
pitclied in the sw 
streets, occupied a 
or of n perimeter 
men. 
The first cnre 
west, to be poste 
they could give nc 
come from tllrtt di 
size of the camp 
only be done by 
of ~lla troops whc 
tllnt belonged to 
far RS possible. 
Another rens 
some broken grl 
carried off the d 
of observation I 
and thns, be thi 
posts, the line o 
Tlie Gonesa 
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1115 by another rOlld 10 6 
l i o s ~  7nlley 
be bnclr IrrefoyO anrli, 
that B I ~ ~ ~ ~  vn~IoY 
r g r e a t  difficulty, 
) t h e  n o r t h - e n s t  of cn f lp  
e s c o r t ,  na tl>is rnllgo 01 
li0ve.S a t t e m p t e d  to cnl'r)l 
3g on lower s ~ o I > ~ s ~  
:re recovered, 
11 1301- EIazir pir ,,aid 
3 from t h e  latter p]nCC 
G, where tlloy bean 
31' pnrelr  reconaojtrjz3g 
arranged several clays 
1 n second alld grcllter 
colrlmn within easy 
~ ~ c h e c l  the Geuernl  from 
F the d e p n ~ t u r e  of t h e  
resolvecl to colne do5r.n 
~ O L '  RIICZ t l l ~  garrison. 
' e  Dlntnn g a r r i s o l ~  nrld 
t h e  i l l h a b i t a n t s ,  or of 
in the early m o m i ~ l g ,  
Y to bring i t  on w h e n  
!n to be g i v e n  1117, of 
ts to enable them t o  
;ies 0.f the c a s e  should 
HU the c a r r i a g e  n7orll J 
29th January,-At 6.15 A.M., just ns it wns geltiug light, the 
General started with tlie staff, a 111~rty o! the 72ncl Higblnilders 
under Lieuten~nt-Colonel Cln~lte,  he squnclroll 10th Hussars, 
the 3rd Puujab Cavalry, the 28th Pulljub Native Infantry, nnd 
No. 2 Monntnin Battery. 
Brigadier-General Drew w ~ s  left in coinmaucl of the troops 
a t  SnbBri, with iustrllctions to place tlie cnlllp in a state of 
defence. The troops a t  his clisposnl were 200 ~ n e n  (including 
the siclc) of the 72nd I-Iiglilauders, tho 2lst  Pul~jnb Nntive 
Infnntry, nncl No. I Mountain Bnttery. 
The gathering of the Maugnls was evidently a serious one, 
nud if they had memt to do more tlian seize the fort nt hlntun 
ir; wduld have bee11 very easy for theln to detnclz two or Lhree 
thousand men to tlttaclr the camp. This camp, whicli 7~ns  
pitched in the same may ns that at Mntnn, but with wider 
streets, occupied n rectangle of 500 yards by 250 al~proximately, 
or of n perimeter 1,500 yards, to be defended by about 1,000 
men. 
The first care was to send two cayalry vedettes out to the 
west, t o  be posted on the lonr hills, %bout a mile off, so thut 
they could give notice of the approach of the enemy, who n u s t  
come from that direction ; the second busincss was to recluce the 
size of the camp to more defensible proporlions. This oould 
only be done by strilriiig half of i t ,  and, accordingly, the tents 
of tlle troops who remniilcd behind were struclr, lenvillg those 
t l ~ a t  belonged to  he force under General Roberts standing, ns 
f i r  as possible. 
Another renson for striking this hnlf of the ctlmp wns that 
some brolicn ground on the banks of a srndl mvine, which 
carried off the dr~ii lage of t l ~ e  southern range, obliged a post 
of observation to be  placed by which i t  could L u  overlooked, 
aucl thus, ns there was not a sufficiency of men to occupy out- 
posts, the line of defence wns necessarilg tnlren in this direotior~. 
Tlle General, on leaving, lind ordered Captain Colqul~oun, 
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R.A., and Lieutenant Sprntt, RE., Assistnnt Engiueer, t o  
slay hehind to carry out the defence of the position. This 
wns begun nt t A.M. and wns completed by 11 A . M .  I n  th is  time 
tlie whole of the standing camp was su~rounded wit11 n brenst- 
work of i~bout three to four feet high, n ~ a d e  of every nvailuble 
object mllich required to be s ~ o ~ r e d  nnny. Tents rolled u p  
~ n d  piled one on the otller, men's kits and officers' baggnge 
almnged nlong the line in n c o i ~ t i i ~ u o u ~  llenp, camel-sncldles 
l~laoed KS in the Mntun entrenchment, nnd commissasif~t flo~rr- 
bags built into n wall throe feet six inches high, formed the 
various means of shelter employed. 
The dinmeter of tho enclosure being roughly over 233 
yards, each fnce of the octagon wne about eighty ya1.d~ 
long. A space of ten feet wide was ltept clear all round the 
inside of the work. f hen all the camels aurl other animnls were 
brought into the enclosul*e, thcre was rattler a squeezc in tlie 
middle road, wllere nll tlie mules and llorses were picketed. 
Each  cnmp covered a space t l ~ n t  included its bnggage animnls, 
so that room for those belonging to the troops who were nwny 
had to be provided. 
Cnptain Wynne, with n pnrty of signallers, ascended the 
southern range. F~born tlle peak of one of the hills he  was 
able to overloolc tho Matun fort and plain, and he signalled 
about 12 o'clock that the ~v l~o le  valley was black with the 
crowds of Mangnls i11nt had come dow~i. Subsequently 
he  reported that tlle force wns returning, and lie came back to 
camp. Shortly after 2 o'clock the Generd sent n messnge to 
thc same effect, nnd as the troops who wcre on the way wonld 
require their tents and baggage, the euclosuie was ordered to b e  
dismsntled. Beginning about 2 o'cloclr, the camp resumed its 
ordina~y Rppeunnce by 3 P.M ; and when the General arrived 
shortly nfter, everything with the exception of the camcl-snddlcs 
and gr in-bags  was back in its place. These were left standing. 
The Goucrnl, startiug at 6.15 A M., hnd rcnched Mntun by 
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9-80  A M , and proceerling nt once into the deserted jntrenoh- 
moll1 had nllowecl the troops to rest for an hour. 
Tlie Mnngnls were observed a t  the slrirt of the hill where they 
had been previously defeated, but at tliis time uorie lind venti11-at1 
into the pluiu 
The early march of tho f(~rc:r, litad disnrrnngecl their plans, 
nild they were not prepnrccl to fnce British troops, when khey 
hncl expectccl only to p a t  a11 elid to the levies, nmounting to 
nbo~l t  300 men, t l i~lt  I I ~ L ~  been leYt behind 
Tile movernetits of tlie enelny mcre mntclled by n pnrty of 
the cnrnlry, while tlie troops ~vitlli~l the enclosure hacl tlieir 
brenlift~st. 
'L'he only thing to be clone, ns fttr ns the fort of Mntuu mns 
concerlied, mns to empty the plnce of nll the powder t ~ u d  grnin 
tlint had been lelt. 
As mnny cnmels as could be spared hncl been tnlsou to cnwy 
off tlle grnin, but there werc uot innuy unladen cnlnels in the 
force, so thr~t the whole could not be rell~oved \3TI~en the 
nnirnnls wcrc' Itiden up, t l ~ e  convoy wns stnrtcd off, cscorted by 
tlle Turi levy, whose l i ~ ~ c s  lind t l ~ u s  been swed by the timely 
actio~i of tllc Genernl. 
Tlle po\vcle~ W L ~ S  takcn orlt of the fort nntl poured into the 
wet clitcb, thc flints wid bullets were poclreted by the men of 
tlie levy, nncl so, nlitl~ the exception of the grt~in thnt could not 
be cnrriecl off, nnd which mas s3t nliglit, there mna nothing for 
the Mnngds  to wreak tlieir vellgenllca upon. The tnslc being thus 
over, there reinninecl ouly tmo nlternntives-either to fight the 
host of Mnngnls or to retire. l.'he lnttcr coulsse wns decided 
on ; the enemy mere in grent force, and even if they had been 
driven bi~cl: to the hills, nothing mo~ilrl ht~ve been gained, ns 
they could not hnve bee11 pursned Our tnen llnd ma~ched 
twelve miles, nnd had the prospect of mnrching buck tlie same 
distance o r  of bivounclring in the plniu ; if tm engagement, 
which could l~nrclly I~LLYC been decisive, had been entered upon, 
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i t  moul(1 l~nve tnlceu them sdvernl miles fi~rtller from the cnmp, 
tllus tnnlting the return jowncy longer. 
Whilo the ~ o r l i  of clcnring the fort ns  far tls il could be done 
was being anrried on under the cover of the entrenchments, tho 
Afnugnls, emboldened by ow. seeming innctivity, 11~d ventured 
out into the plain, nncl hncl graclually formed n line nbont n mile 
long, stretching from the foot of the hills tomnrds the secoucl 
nnd third villages to tlle west of Matun. 
T l ~ c y  mere still nbout two miles of?, but their numbel-s, which 
were estimated nt a guess a t  nbout 6,000 men. mere sufficiei~t to 
show the i~ecessity of nction. Had only the wllole force been 
nvnilnblein the i~~t~*cnchrnents,  or 11ad the men bcen fresh to 
go out nucl clo bnttle against these savages, the result, if, ns 
might Imve becn expected, we hnd been victorioos, wonlcl 11we 
done inore to the pacificntion of the Afgl~nn independent tribes 
thnn nny pntched-up money-bought pence. 
As long ns there nre border tribes lilre the Mnngnls and 
Ghilznis, snvnge ant1 unconquered, who ofin boust of their frocclom 
nnd offor refuge to d l  discolltented nild necessit.ouv Mnhometnns, 
the iden of pence in nny lasting sense of tho word oan hn~dly 
be entertained. 
Had there only becn n few more ibcginlents n blow might hnve 
been struck on that day which would llnve libereted the oppressetl 
iullabitnnts of Khost, nnd put an encl to the power of the 
Mangals for hnrm, but unless the victory coulcl have been 
followed up by the ocoupntian of their country nncl its ex- 
plorntion, uo good mould hnve resulted, nnd the opportunity of 
brenkiug down one of the barriers to civiliention in  these pnrts 
liacl to be postponad till a more convenient season. 
A little before 1 2  o'clock the retirement began, while the 
anemy sere still nt n distance, nnd nnitiug to begin the attnclc. 
The 28111 Punjah Nntive Infnntrp nnd the M o u n t n i ~ ~  Bnttery 
moved off, mhile the cnvnlry trottecl out and took up n poeition 
a b ~ u t  a mile from the enemy. 
I 
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Tlie sqnndran of the 10th Hussnrs, under Claptaiu Bullreley, 
tvns ~hrown forwrird in skirmishing order, td~out 600 yt~rds in 
front of tlie 5th Punjab Cuvnlry, nnd n few of the mc~rltsmen 
were clismounted, to try the effect of the Mnrtiui-Henry cnrbines 
on tlie muss of the enemy. 
When the Mnngals snw this slight screen of cavalry in their 
front tliey begnu to akirrnisli forwa~qrl in regular order, obeyiug 
the directions of their lenders, some of whom nerc mounted, aud 
ns they advttncecl into tlie rnnge of the cnrbiile fire, tlicy mere 
greeted with n few shots. One of these wns luclry enough to 
lcnoclc over one of the mounhed lenders, 1v11o hnd mnde himself 
conspiouous on his wl~ite horse ng,linst the dark bnckgronud of 
inen. Every bullet must llnvo told, nimrd nt the dense mt~ss of 
the enemy, nnd, liad the firiug been conlinuous, and the whole 
sqnndron on foot, their loss would have been much greater. 
Tlie fall of tlie Mnngnl chief arrested the forwru-d movemeut, 
and great kvas thcir nstonishrnent, ml~en tliey recovered from 
tl~eir  surprise, to see the cavalry sicirlnishers turn tzbout and 
trot off. 
This movement was interpreted by the lenders iiltn a wish 
on ollr part to entice them into the open country, where our 
cnvnlry might rille throng11 them, and they werc not willing to 
face this prospect, so their temporalby halt Lecnme n longer one, 
while they trier1 to fntliorn our tactics. 
Those were simple enougll, but in their very silnplicity they 
were too deep for the Mnngals 
The infantry nnd artillery, mnrching off nbont noon, liad 
by 11nlf-pitst I2 inorensecl their clistnilce from the enemy to over 
three miles and a half. 
With this stu5t,  nncl' the p1.obnbiljty that tho Mangals would 
not follow very far into t l ~ e  open valley, there was no object in 
keeping tlie oavt~lry too ftir detached, so, 6OOn nfter the hiissnrs 
had got the range of their opponents, they were ordered to cease 
firing and retire. 
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This rnoverncnt was effecter1 by nlternnte squadrons, ns on a 
pnrnrle, nnrl gmdunlly tlie distnnce between tlie lialtecl MllugnIs 
nnd tlte cevnlry incrensetl. 
.4t lust tlte enerlly made up their minds that nle did not i~itend 
to figl~t, nntl, ns tlte retiriug squrtdroi~s mere vnnishing out of 
siglit, wit11 one nccord they s~vnrmed jut0 tllc empty intrench. 
mcnt nnrl fort. 
'.rho rescuers, with the rescued, renched cnmp nbout 5 o'cloclr, 
linviog dono n good dny's morlc, nncl mnrclied over twenty four 
milcs. 
To shorn Iris npprecintion of the men, who had hnd n gooil 
dcnl of ftrtig~tc to unrlergo, tlie Geuernl ordered n free ration of 
run1 for tlie Europen~is t~nd llntivcs who drt~nlr it,  or of ten nnd 
rintivo sngnr for those wlio did not tnlre spirits. 
'.rlierc wns still the chnncc t l~n t  the Mangals might Iinve 
cl~nngecl their minds, nnd followed i ~ p  tlla force under cover nf 
- 
dt~rlri~t!ss to nttnck u s ;  so, after t l ~ e  cninp mns re-pitcl~etl, 
nll tho cnmel-sndtiles tlint were nvnilr~ble we1.c tnken to form 11 
series of picket ilefenccs round it, nllicll ~ ~ o i ~ l d  have formed 
convenient posts for sallying on in c:luc of 11 night nltnclr. 
Tltcso precautions turned out to be needless, ns the enemy 
v7 did not follow up tlie retirement, but they mere necessnry ns Iong 
ns his plnns were unlrnomn. 
The Turi levies were nccorumodrlted jil the villnge of Snbbri, 
where tl~cy \Irere nppnrently comfortnblo, nu in tho morning they 
mere in no hurry to turn out. 
Jnnunry 30th (tcmpernture minimum 3-lo).-The mnrch w n s  
ordered at 8 A.M., the distnnce being twelve miles, to a ylnce 
cttlled Zerkoiun, about Ilnlf-way to Hnzir Yir. 
The General and some of the s~nff, ~tart ing.  nt 9 A.M., nnd 
escorted by n troop of the 5th Punjnb Cnvnlry, renclied Hnzir 
a Pir by 1 o'clock, their bnggnge nntl mules renr;hing that place by 
5 P.M. The troops ullclcr General Urcm renched ZCI-komn nbout 
2 P.M., but the matcr nt this plnoe nras so ~ l ~ n l l o ~ v  alld stngnnnt 
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that  i t  was decided to move on to tho Kurram valley, which mas 
reached at about 4 o'clock, the camp being pitched near a village 
oalled Baghzai. 
The road from the camp at Sabbri led north-east for nearly 
three miles and a half, across an almost level plain, The soil was 
of fine quality, but for some rertson, which coulcl hardly have 
been want of water, the whole of this fine valley mas uninhabited 
and uncultivated. One small ruined hut was pnssed, but scarcely 
any fields showed near it. After ascending the gentle slope 
of this triangular valley till i ts  apex is reached, the roacl turned 
into a gorge through the hills that fill up the mhole of the 
aountry intervening between tho Kurram and Khost valleys. 
The track passed through this open defile, the sides of the 
hills being covered v i th  a brushwood growth, while the bed of 
the valley mas filled with thorny bushes and small trees, mixed 
up with tlla inevitable dwarf palm. A little water was found 
hero in tlio pools. After getting through two small valleys, 
a t  n distance of about four miles a slight kotal or pass is 
reached, which t&es the road into a broad and open plain 
which runs very nearly straight from this poiut north-north:east 
to the I<urrnm river, into which it discharges its water. 
About four miles and a half down this open and uncultivated 
valley, the road following the coursa of the stream, the village 
of Zerkoma is rcaohed The  actual village is out of sight, 
though there was a collection of straw and grass huts, which 
marked the temporary residence of some shepherds near the 
water. The direct roacl to Haxir Pir, by which the General had 
gone on ahead, struck up a ravine to the left, md, if this route 
had heen practicable for the camels, the attempt might have 
been made to follow him, when i t  was found that the water- 
supply at this camping ground was bad. 
The only alternative was to go on down the valley to 
Baghzai, which was reached by the head of the oolumn at 
4.30 P.M., the baggage not being all in till 8.30 P.M.-after dark. 
16 
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&lost of the were, however, up in time for the camp to be 
pitched before dnrk. 
There may no actuaI difficulty on the road, and in one 
at tile junction of the ravines at. Zerkomo, was anything 
requirecl to be done to the trnck, nod liere the soft nlluvinl 
porpondiculor bank had to be rarnpecl down to malce severnl 
pntlis for tlie bnggnge animals to get out of the nullah;  but 
beyond this point tlie route presented no obstacle, though the 
numerous side rnvines with steep bnnlrs, ncross which it  us 
taken, delayed the mnrch of the  cnmels, though not of the 
mules. Descending thus gradually the mhole way, the stony 
river bed, mliich at  this point mas perfectly dry, was a t  last 
renched, any water that mas in it being below the surface This 
rivor-bod had to be crossed here and recrossed tigain a mile 
lower down, where it had opened out to a width of nearly 
half a mile, ancl then, just before its waters, when there are 
nny, reach the Kuaam, the track comes into the road lending 
along tho right bank of this river. 
Tlle camp was pitched on dry terraced rioe-fields along the 
left bnnk of the side valley, ns the avuilable ground in  the 
Kurram vnlley, between tlie foot of the hills and the village of 
Bnghzni, was too small to allow it to be placed there. 
The ground was quite oommunded by the sloping side of the 
spurs ellclosing the Kurram valley. 
Tho village of Baghxd, about 400 yards away from the end 
of the spur, wns remarkal~le only for an isolated hill, round 
which it was built. 
The column marched next morning at 9.30 A.M., ~ n d  Hnzir 
Pir, distant four miles and a half, was reached a t  11 o'clock, 
the road which had been taken in hand close to tha t  place 
being the native track along the upper edge of the cultivtltion, 
and following as R rule the bends of the spurs ; but occasionally 
it went straigllt across the fields, which as usual were dry. 
The view of the Snfaid Koh, blocking up the end of tho 
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A passing allusion was made, a few pages back, to the report 
from Brigadier-General Thelwall, O.B., as to the expected 
attack of the Mangals "on the Peiwar Kotal, and though, in 
order not to break the thread of tlie previous narrative, the 
subject was not again touched on, it] will be desirable to record 
a t  the close of this chapter the events connected with this 
attack. 
The Mangnl tribe can furnish about 20,000 fighting men, 
armed like their neighbours with matchlocks of varying 
excellence, and the usunl knives. The tribe, being off any of 
tlie roads travelled by Afghan troops, did not come much into 
contact with the Afghnn Government, and considered itself 
virtually independent, though aokno~vledging in a way the 
supremacy of Cabul, as long as its obedience was not tested 
by a demand for tribute or taxes. 
The substitution of one form of government for another 
should, under these circumstances, have been a mRttcr of 
indifference to  these people ; but egged on by the fannticivm 
of the " mullnhs" ancl their own vanity, they throw in their 
lot with the Afghans -rather than with the English, as the 
latter, they knew, would not put up with tlieir particular 
weakness of helping themselvecl to the property of others. 
The expedition to Khost was a chance that they could 
hardly expect to got again. The English troops were broken 
up into detachments, too far separated to be able to support 
each other quickly, while they could, with the assistance of the 
intervening tribas, collect, as far as numbers went, forces 
very considerably Iarger than those of the ellemy they wished to 
annihilate. I-iad the Mangals, however, trusted more to their 
numbers than to their bravery, the result might have been 
different : but they divided their forces, and so brought defeat 
on themselves. 
16 ' 
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I 
The discomfiture of the Mangals who attaolred a t  REatun has 
been described; tile failure of the prol~osed assault on the i 
Peiwar Kotal hns now to be recorded. 
I 
I 
Tho gn~rison of the Peimar Rota1 at this time consiste~l of' 
four compfillies of the 218th Eing's, under Major Tanner ; three 
gulls G/3 Royal Artillelty, under Major P a ~ r y ;  the 2nd Punjab 
Infantry, under Lieutenant-Colonel Tynclall ; a party of the 12th 
Bengd Cavnlry and t l~e  company of S ~ p p e r s  alld Miners-in all I 
about 1,000 men. 4,000 01 the Mangals, aided by 2,000 of the 
Hnsan Xheyl section of tile Jnjis, or about 6,000 men, determilled 
to nttack this post almost simultsneo~sly with the attempt on 
Matun. Their plans wore well laid, and the secret was well 
i' 
kept, as it was only at midnight on the 4th that an express 
rcnched General Thelwdl from Alilrheyl, to the effect that the 
tribes were advnnoing in force to retake the Peiwar Kotal, and 
that they might soon be expeated to arrive. 
The report received wns not quite exl~licit as to the time the 
Mnngnls monnt to attaok. They had come down into the 
Hnrriub volley 1)y the glen nearly opposite the village of Bynn 
Kheyl, nnd some had turned off to seek shelter and food in the 
villages to the west of this point, and had got as far as Alilrheyl. 
Captain Reuniclr, with his small escort, was posted here as 
representative of the British Goveinment. Elis position was not 
a pleasant one; the few men with him might a t  any time > 
previously have been overpowered by the inhabitants of the 
village itself; but such had beell his tact i n  dealing with these 
hostile people, that when the time of trial came, and they mere 
pressed and urged to joi11 the cause of their brethren in  ridding 
tile village of the presence of the infidels, they not only held 
back but refused to join the coalition. Thero was no doubt in 
Captain Renniok's mind but that his death would bo amply 
avenged if i t  occurred, and this sentiment had its due effect on 
the minds of his friends. Had there bee& any wavering on his 
PRrt, 01' h a~ l  he subsequei~~ly left tbe post, which he M p h t  hnGe 
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clone in obedience to instructions receiver1 from General Thelwnll, 
without any blame being attached to him directly or indirectly, 
the Mnngnls, and the iiction wbo were on their side, would have 
clnimecl n victory, and their elation might have led them to 
attt~ck the position at the Peiwnr liotnl; but i t  can easily be 
coliceived tllat the resolute attilude of this officer had the effect 
of strengthening his position at Alilrheyl, by drawing the. 
villagers mbo were ft~vournble to onr cause into closer connection " 
with him, and a t  the came time this alliance hnd a corresponcling 
effect on the Mangnls and Hnssau ICheyls. I f  one Englishmnli 
posted iu a native house with twenty soldiers was able to induce 
the villugers of Alilrlleyl to side with him, whnt chance was there 
of tho tribes being able to make any i~npressiou on the British 
gnt,l.ison of the Peiwat Kotal ? This was a question that caused 
much differenoe in the counoils of the M a ~ ~ g d s ,  so much so that 
i t  put an end to their campaign. 
XIowevor, when the cnvalry videttes in the neighbourhood of 
Byan Rheyl reported the ndvance of the Mnngals illto the 
Hurriab valley, the garrison of the L'eiwnr Kotal prepared to 
meet them if they ctLme on, as they were expected to do at once." 
The posts to be clefended had all been previously prepared, 
nilcl so wheu the alarm wns given everyone lrnew where he had to 
go, nncl what to do. Tho plans of the enemy were not decided 
a t  first, rind i t  was cloubthl whether they meant to attack at 
once or not, but they were watched. 
When t.11~ report reached General Thulwall in the middle of 
the night that the tribes were within four milee of the Peiwar 
Kotnl, a ~ l d  that they had ovary intention of attacking, the 
t ~ o o p ~ ~  were a t  once tturl~ed out so as to be in readiness, and 
toolr up the positions that had been settled by General ThelwaIl 
in  concert with the commnnding officers. 
The position of the Peimar ICotal would under some oircurn. 
stances llave heen an easy one to .hold, but these circumstnnces 
involved a lnrger garrison nncl less cover for the nssnilnnts; 
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Neither of these favourable conditions existed when the prospect 1 
of having to fight for its occupation turned out the defenders 
on a cold minter night, with the thermometer several degrees 
belom zero. 
The main defences at the Kotal consisted of block-houses on 
three points, all within rifle-range of each other, formjllg the 
three angles of an isosceles triangle, with sides about 500 yards 
long; the base about 650 yards. 
The block-houses were each protected by a parapet of fallen 'd  
trees, forming an outer line of defence, and enclosing a space 
for the garrison, wliich was larger than the houses could hold. 
The worlr nt the apex of t l ~ e  triangle contained General 
Tl~elmnll's head-quarters, and also two of the three guns of GI3 
Roynl Artillery, which could bring n fire on either of the outlying 
blook-houses which bwred the access to the Kotal on the north 
and south sides, or on the only remaining means of approach, the 
wostern gorge leading to Zabbardast Killa. The third gnn of 
G/3 mas plaoecl in the southern blook-house, where a company 
of t l~e 8th was st~tioned in wooden hute just below the block- 
house itself. The gun commnnded'the al~proach on this side, 
whicli could only be made in force along the ridge letding to the 
position. 
- 
The garrison was divided between these three points, leaving 
a strong detachment of the 2nd Punjab Infantry under Oolonel 
Tyndall to oocupy the slopes of the western gorge, in case tho 1 
enemy took this, the easiest, rond to advance to the attaclc. 
To faoe an enemy in the day, when the meam of attaok and 
defence are evident to all, is a simple matter compared to 
undertaking the snme duty in the dark, when ample cover in 
the pine woods sui~ounding the position prevents his approach 
from being seen. ' r l~e gai~ison of the Peiwar K o t ~ l  had to 
undertake this diacult d~ity, and to lteep alert hour after hour 
all tllrough the night, waiting and wishing for the attack, which 
never oame off. 
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Tliey were f ~ i r l y  olothed, for the most part, so as to be able to 
resist tho Arctic weather that they had to contend with, but the 
exposure on this and the subsequent nights told hardly on the 
wenlrer men, especially on the nntives. 
I t  speaks well for the discipline of the garrison, that, with 
many cnuses to create excitement, there should have been no 
false elnrms during the night, The troops had been for some 
time at the ICotal, and were acquainted with the ordinary sights 
and nocturnal noises of the forest ; but allowing for this expe- 
rience, it shows that the suddenness of the order turning 
the soldiers out into the cold and dark, had not over-excited 
the men. After weary watching the dawn came, and with the 
day more certain news as to the movements and plaus of the 
enemy. 
January 5th.-General Thelwall, finding that he had not 
bee~i attacked on the night of the 4th January, and tlint the 
assault had been postponed, determiner1 to ntilise the time at 
his command by sending to the Pe iw~r  cailtonment at Hnbib 
Killa and to the Kurrnm garrison for reinforcements, as the 
numbers of the enemy opposecl to him were sufficiently largo to 
mnlre the odds against him very great, the position being more- 
over an extended one. 
I n  obedience to his order 150 men of the 72ud Highlanders 
csme up under Captain Guinness, while later from Kurrnm 200 
3 
Goorkhas under Captain Oook arrived, having done their march 
of over nineteen miles, with the steep Peiwar hill to climb nt 
the end, in six hours. 
As soon as these reinforcements, which were all that were 
available, reached, they were placed in position with the other 
troops. 
The day had been passed in keeping a good look-out for the 
enemy, and in stxengthening the position of tbe north block- 
house by throwing out towards the south n parapet f o ~  150 
yards along the orest of the ridge, made of the stems of the 
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trees cut down in its front and rear, piled one on the top of the 
otllor. Tile parapet thus formed more fully Secured the western 
side, on the slope of the hill, away from the central 
position, tllc valley could not be soarcbed. 
Jvllen all tllese additional precaut,ions had been taken, the 
garrison, now reinforced, mere ready for the flttflclc, and again a 
~ ig l l t  of expectation was passed ; the crnclr of falling trees, mhiah 
sounded lilre distnnt inusl~etry, being the only cause of disturb-' 
nnce. Tile intense cold mns, however, a greater enemy tlrau the 
Ivllangnl, and the exposure was very Irying, as well as the want 
of rest. 
Jnnuary 6th.-The morning broke upon a plensanter 
prospect: the enemy had feared to make the attack in the 
night; n pnrty of tlioln had come up to within n short 
distance of the southern block-house, but after reconnoitring i t  
had mithdrnmn, not liking to cross the olenred ground in front 
of tlio gun. Now, however, i t  seomed as if they really meant to 
try conclusions wit11 us. 
They swnrmed into the EIarriab valley, and in a black dense 
mnss began to ndvnnce tovards the Peiwar Rotal. At 10 A M. 
the ndvnnce patrol of the 12th Bengal Oavalry had sent in 
reports of tlieir npproach, and everything was in  rendiness 
for them. After a time their advance was stopped, and the 
plan of attnclc apparently became the subject of discussion 
among the lenders of the Mangal and Hassan lCheyl Jajis, and 
as the question could not be settled, the tribes began to disperse 
again, find grndunlly melted away. I t  was known, however, 
that a portion of the enemy, to the number of 1,500 men, were 
on the mountain to the left of the southern block-house, and 
it was from this band tl?at the reaonnojtring payty had come 
which llad explored the approach to the position. A nulnber of 
them, no doubt, had joined the swarm in the valley, but some 
were still in the neighbourhood. 
The headmen of the Turi villages in the Zi;urram valley had 
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had arrived, and the offer was accepted. 
I n  every way they were equal to the enemy, and, at any rate, 
they looked upon him with contempt and linte, and tlie presence 
of three or four hundred' o f  these man .wns useful, as, while 
adding to the numbers defending the Kotal, i t  showecl the spirit 
that animated the Turis ; the only dsnwbnok was, that if  these 
Turis hnd been let loose on the Mnngals, i t  wonld have been 
' vei9y hard to,distinguish friend from foe ; tlie latter uncles ordillary 
circumstances bore such a strong familyreselnblance to the former, 
that it required a very good j~tdge to pick out one from the 
other. 
To  obviate the chance of any unpleasant accident from this 
cnuse, General Thelwall toolc the precaution of placing his allies 
out of danger, on the easlern side of the Peimrnr ICotal, where, if 
they could do no good in case of an attack, they nrere, at least, 
out of harm's way and unlikely to be talren for enemies, 
There was no opportunity, however, of tev~ing tho fighting 
qualities of our allies, as the Mangals had rctired into their 
nntive fastnesses, not even having attempted to force the friendly 
Jajis of Alilrheyl to give up' Oaptniu ~ e n a i c k  to their tender 
mercies; not but what the Sniders of tlio smnll escort of the 
28th Punjob Native Infantlay may linve had something to say 
to their not proceeding to extremities, but beyond n crowd of 
several hundreds clamouring for his head and thus bringing 
moral persuasiun to bear on the Alikheyl mnliks, they did 
not attempt to use a,ny violence. The hcadmen of Alikheyl, 
moreover, were trne to their engagements, and turned a deaf 
ear to all the pressure that wns brought on them, snd Captttin 
Rennick, who harl placed his life in  their hands as it were, had 
no cause to regret the confideilce he had reposed in tl~ese rude 
hillmen. 
The enemy having disappeared, the reinforcements no Ioilger 
required ret~wued to their garrisons, after an experience of as 
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severe oampaigning as Lad as yet been the lot of any of our 1 
troops. 
Luckily the snow hnd not fallen at this time, but this 
ndditionnl evil only rrns required to make th is  three days' 
expedition as unplunsent, as regards exposure nnd wnnt of 1 
fighting, as any service in the field could be. I 
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CHAPTER VII. 
tl! E B R U A R Y  1 s t  (minimum 34O).-The chief event of this day was the arrival of Sirdar Wali Mahommed at  the 
cnmp nt Razir Yir. Under instructions from the General 
he  had been accompanied from Aliklleyl by Captain Rennick 
nnd a suitable escort, and as  he neared the camp Captain Arthur 
Conolly, B.S.C., who was aotiug as Politicnl Officer, was ordered 
to ride out wit11 Lieutenant Neville Chamberlain, aide-(10- cnmp 
to the C)enel.nl, to welcome the distinguished stranger, in 
accordance with tho customs of Oriental etiquette, and when the 
Sirdar was thus brought to the camp at soon he mas met at 
the end of the head-quarter street by the General m d  staff, and 
conducted to the General's tent, where there was a guwd of 
llonour of the  21 s t  Puqjab Native I n f ~ n t r y  ant1 their band, to 
complete tlie oeremony of reception. 
There was thus nothing done which could have either hurt 
his feelings or  shown the light in  which his a1.1.ivnl WRY viewed. 
It would have been a0 eaey for the Sirdar to have proceeded to 
I"" 
II. 
i 
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tile l~end-qllnrters of the Xhyber column, find probably he would 
llnve gone there hnd he known thnt lie mould have beell sent  on 
' 
to Jollnlnbncl, but after llaving plnced himself i n  communication 
\vitll Cuptniu Renrlick, who wns the nearest English officer with 
\l,l~om he could trent, 11e preferred to come in tu General Roberts 
by the Shntnrgnritnu rond. Up t o  the present time this road 
llnd, owing to tlle extrnordinnrymildncss of the season, been corn- 
pnr"ively free from suow, and if only this contingency could 
hnva beou foreseen, i t  might llnve nlterecl the  course of the 
cnmpnign. The victory of the Peiwar IIotal might hnve been 
pushed home by follomiug tbe ret~eating 'Afghans to Cabul, 
nnd there dictating the terms on which peace would be made;  
but t l~e  risk of plncing the impenetrable barrier of the Shutar- 
gnrdnn in renr of tho Eurrain column, with the prospect of 
its long convoy of bnggnge nucl nmmunition being caught in n 
snowstorm, mas enough to prevent this plnil from beillg carried 
oat nt tllo beginning of the war , _  
To return to Sirdnr Wnli Mahornmad. In appearance h e  was 
n tnll mnn of good proportions, dressed in  a p e y  cloth cont, 
wit11 ttlu nsunl high blnolr. lambskin Afgliall cap. His face was 
not n strilting ono in any may, except that it was of n lighter 
con~plexion tbnn thnt of most of his countrymen, and t h a t  his 
benrd wns of a brownish red tinge, instead of the usual blaclr or 
gruy, I l e  rode n fine chesnut Turlrestan horse. Among the 
followers wlio nccompanied liim were several of the mnlikv of 
llie L o g n ~  valley, who had assisted his escape. The presence of 
these men miglit be looked on as a better omen of success than 
thnt of Wali Xnliommed, for on the inhabitants of the Lognr 
vllllcy depended the success of our march into Cabul, wheu i t  
should occtq mllile the Sirdw, who had by coming in cut 
llimself off from tlie national party in C~bu l ,  was powerloss 
to assist us with more than advice. His was doubtless 
to obtaill some benefit for himself. Report said tllat 
wished .to occupy the .position .of b i l ;  -now sat the situation 
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was vacant, the report of Shere Ali's deutli httving been 
telegraphed by G-eneral Thelwcrll from the Peiwar Icotal, but as 
yet there was no confirmation of tliis news. I-Iad the Sirclar 
'been recoguised as belonging to the real reigning family, there 
might liave been n cliance in liis favoizr; but being only a half- 
brother of Shere Ali, and not a man of nny marlted ability, lie 
had no following in Cabul to sustain his pretensions. 
However, liis arrival was n matter of some political impor- 
'tance, as giving a clue to the feelings of the various Afghan 
parties, nnd YO it was considered by the Government, who 
'ordered lhat he should proceed with all oouvenient clespatcli to 
Jellalnbad, where Major Cavngnnri, the Political Officer in Sir 
Samuel Brown's force, tvas, so that he could discuss the poljtical 
situation with him. 
To do furllier honour to the man who bnd shown his 
confidence in the British, General Roberts invited the Sirclar to 
dinner ns a conclusion to the civilities with which he hnd been 
treated on arrival. The compliment was one of mere form, as 
the guest woulcl not eat anything except plain bread and 
water, his Maliommcdan prejudices not allowing him to partake 
of any food with unbelievers. 
Almost immecliatuly after the Birdar and his pnrty had 
crossed the Shutungardan, the long-expeoted winter snow fell, 
bloclcing the rond. Had he postponed his journey for only a 
couple of days, hu wo~zld not have been able to come by this 
route, and i t  is quite possible that lie mould have beeu unable to 
come by any other. 
The garrison of the Peiwar Kotnl now began to feel the 
comfort of having log huts, with fire-places in them, instead of 
tents, as s ix  inches of snow fell there this day. 
February 2nd (minimlim 3d0).-Colonel Macbem, Deputy 
,Commissary-General, nrrivod in oamp on a tour of inspeotion 
of his department. Captain Badcock, Principal Commissariat 
Officer; who' had gone to Thnll to' l'ec6iva. him, acco~npailied 
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him, as also Captain E. Marriott, Executive CommisSf&riat 
Officer ~t Tliull. 
Colonel Mncbean had previously visited the Khyber force, 
R I I ~  TYBS able to colnpnre the relative positions of the two as 
regards tlie meails of keeping u p  supplies, which depended 
altogether on the condition of the ronds. 
The ronte from Rollat to Tbull bad gradually been made 
nvailnble for wheeled traffic, but was not  in u very satisfactory 
condition. The road onward from Thull on the right bank was 
much in the same state as when the force h ~ d  passed u p  in 
November, nnd though thero was no actual difficulty for the 
camels, i t  was narrow in most places, nnd not suitable for convoys 
passing each other. I t  was ordered to be at  once widened 
and improved between Hazir  Pi r  m d  'I'l~ull, nnd working 
parties wero sent to put i t  i n  order while it was still used 
a s  tlle only means of nommunioation ; but from the commenoe- 
munt of tlie cnmpnign it hnd been foreseen that the permanent 
road would have to be made on the left bank of the river, 
and thns the necessity of having to cross the Kurram river twice 
would be avoided. 
'.Clie 23rd Pioneers, after their return from Khost, liad been 
direoted to cross the river at  Hazir  IJirJ and commence operations 
on this new rond, and they hadJ with the assistance of the 
Engineer officers, with working pnrties of looal labonl; already 
made several miles of it. 
Fel.nunry 3rd (minimum fL17°).-The Goneral ~ n d  staff rode to 
Ahmed-i-Shnm~, returning by another route through the hills, 
to see if tlle line of road could be improved by leaving the river- 
bank, but this was not found to be the case. 
The wing of the 29th Punjab Native Infantry, who had been 
in  cnmp at Hnzlr Pir during the absence of the I(host column, 
being no longer required for the protection of that place, rnarohed 
to-day for Thull to rejoin thsir head-quarters, and the quadron  
of the 10th Hussars, whioh had been ordered to rqjoin the 
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regiment in  the Khyber oolumn, also left, mucli to the regret 
of everyone. 
The detnchments of the 12th Rengal Cnvalry, which had been 
posted in the Rurrnm vnlIey betmeell Hazir Pir and ICurram 
Fort, had been relieved by two companies of tllo 2 l s t  Punjab 
Native Infantry, under Captain Carrathers, nncl they were 
pickecl up by the regiment, which ~narched in to-day to be 
quartered at  Hazir Pir, where grnas and forego were plentiful 
conlpa~ed with that part of the Kurram valley about the Peimar 
Kotal and Habib Killn. 
Another company of the 2 l s t  Punjab Native Infantry, under 
IAieutenant Young, was detached to Tullamai on the right bank, 
to commence improving tho road towards Thull from this point. 
Februal-y 4th. - The weatl~er became unoertairr i n  the 
lower valleys, now that snow had begun to whiten the mountains, 
t ~ n d  though as yet no rain had fallen, i t  mas very cloudy and 
hnzy when tlie camp a t  Hazir Pi r  was broken np by the 
departure of the General, with the escort of the 28th Punjab 
Native Infantry, and No, 2 Monntnin Battery, for Eurram 
and the Peimar Kotal. 
The troops who ware to remain till further orders at Hazir 
Pir  were three guns F/A Royal Horse Artillery, left wing 72nd 
Highlaoders, wing 2 l s t  Punjab Native Infantry, 12th Bengal 
Cavalry, and wing 5th Punjab Cavalry. 
Sirdar Wnli Mahommed, who had been ordered to proceed to 
Jellalabad, also started this day, accompanied by Captain 
Conolly, B.S.C., who had been nominated for this duty, as 
Aseistunt Political Officer. Every attention was shown the 
Sirdar on his arrival a t  Thull, Rohat, and Peshawur, and with 
the exception that not much time wns lost on the road, he  was 
made as comfortable as he could have desired, but i t  was advisable 
to get him to Jellalabad as early as possible, as Yakoob Khan 
v a s  roported to be preparing to follow his uncle's step, and to be 
ooming in to  Sir Sam Browne. 
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TIIe Genernlns escort marched a t  9 A.M., nnd lcept to the road 
on the right bnnlc of Kurrnm, till i t  reached an impassable 
spur of rock, wllen i t  was necessnry to take to the river-bed. 
The hank nt this was perpendicular, with a drop of about 
ton feet into nn irrigation stl.eam about fifteen feet wide. I t  
llnil heen sliglltly prt)pnrecl for the passage of the troops, 
but not very satisfactorily, and some delay was experienced 
in getting clown the bnggage animnls. The main channel 
of tlle river wns nbont fifty yards wide, with n strong ourrent 
running in it, the wnter being about tllreo feet deep in  thc middle. 
Tlle ford was not quite in a direct line, but  skirted tlle edge of a 
sllnllow rapid, where the stones and boulders mere of a lnrge 
sizo. Abovu the ford and the rapid the water was about four 
feet deep. 
There was no grent difficulty in  fording the current, but  i t  was 
necessary to hnvo n fatigue party from tho 28th Punjab Native 
Infnntry nnd the mountain bnttery to help the baggage animals 
across, nnd to Beep them on the right track, so aEi to prevent 
them either getting on to the brolren bed of tlie rapid, or into 
the decp water, when the loads would, i n  the case of the mules, 
have been wotted all through. 
I t  mas not a pleasant duty to have to wacle into t h e  icy 
stream up to the waist, but i t  was done well and cheerfully, and 
vory fum misl~aps occurred. Two Inen were talren off their  legs 
and cnrried down. One had tried to cross higher up the stream, 
and mas rescued by the native oBcer of the llzountain battery, and 
the otlier by Lieutenant Dennis, 28th P.N.I., who was in 
charge of the renr-guard, and who had to ride some way down 
the river before he was able to get below him and s top him. 
Rain began to fall while the passage of the ford was being made, 
and continued all through the day, getting henvier tolvards the 
~fterlloon till nbout 5 P.M., when it cleared a little and showed 
the tnountains covered with snow all round ; but the rain goon 
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011 t h e  mny at the village of Sacldur and was interviewed by the 
head-men, who prayed for a  mem mission of the fine that had been 
imposecl on the village, but this was not grnnted, as they had 
not ~11ow1i n friendly spirit at the commencement, having 
listened to the voice of their mullah, and refused to assist in the 
construotion of the telegraph line. . 
The camp was pitched to the south of the village of Ibra- 
himzai, on the mame grolznd as on the previous occasion, but  i t  
was not a good situation, being too small for the troops zind the 
oonvoy that was marching with them. 
February 5th.-.The morning mas fine, and the view of the 
snow-clad hills all round against a bright blue sky was lovely. 
The tents began soon to dry in the warm sun, and the maroh 
was resumed at 10  A.M. to Kurram, which was reaohed about 
3 P.M. The General visitad Wali Dad's Fort on the road, and 
was met shortly after by the commandant of the Kurram 
garrison, Mqjor Fitz Hugh, 6th Goorkhns, who had ridden out 
to meet him. As the open part of the Kurram valley waa 
reached, the view, mhicli had been shut in by the low ridges 
and spurs coming down close to the road, oPened out in all 
its grandeur. 
The monntaiu Silrarnm and the Sufaid Roh range generally 
seemed quite altered in form by the oovoring of snow that 
hacl fnllen on them. The grey, cold, savage graudeur of the 
rnnge, which had till now darkened the landsoape, had &sap- 
pearecl. All was now bright, and the valley, lit up by the warm 
sun, bore a reflection, as i t  were, from the snowy mass of 
mountains that borclored it. The origin of the namo of the 
Gufaid I<oh was evident. The white mountains were there, 
prominent to a degree that must have stampod their name on 
the minds of the unlettered Afghans, and they well deserved 
that name.. There was, homevel; one drawback; as the sun 
sank behind the range, the cold wind, which. hnd been tempered 
,by the bright sun during the day, cnlne down with increased 
17 
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strength. Nothing seemed capable of keeping it out, rind, to add 
to the discomfort, there mas no firewood available. No  notice had 
been given of the expected arrival of any troops with the General, 
so thnt arrangements bad no t  been made beforehand for any 
to be brought in from the neighbouring villages, and it 
was not till late in the evening that the deficiency was mads 
I 
good. 
February 6th.-The General inspected the upper and lower a 
forts at Kurram. 
The interior of the lower fort had been all levelled and 
cleared, and presented a very different appearance to what had 
been the case six weeks previously. A convenient row of 
sheds had been erected round two sides, in whioh the com- 
missariat supplies mere stored. 
'rhe field-hospitals mere also completed and occupied inside 
this fort. 
As yet, however, the inner keep, where the ordnance stores 1 
were, had not been touched, as the whole of tlie efforts of the 
Engineers had been directed towards the completion of the 
above-mentioned works. 
In  the upper fort but little had been done; a mess-house for 
the officers, and sheds for the company of the 72nd in the 
garrison, marked the progress that had been made. MOSL of the 
Goorkhas were, however, camped inside it, where the walls helped 
to keep off the cold mountain wind. 
Tho 7th company of Sappers and Miners, under Lieutenant 
Bngot, R.E., marched into Kurram el8 route towards Thull, for 
road-making purposes near Ahmed-i-Shnma, where their services 
aould be better utilised than at tho Peiwar Kotal, where the 
snow-fall had stopped their work. 
February 7th.-The General, No. 2 Mountain Battery, and 
28th Punjab Native Infantry, marched for Peiwar Kotal 
Habib Killa at 10 A.M. 
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ned tlt Kurram,  bad 
now sufficiently recovered from his wound to be able to travel, 
and he toolr advantage of the escort of the 7th company of tile 
Sappers to proceed towards Thull on sick leave, 
A small convoy of sick men in doolies and unladen camels 
accompanied the Sappers, as did several other officers proceeding 
on duty. 
The detachment was ordered to march vib the Darwaza pass, 
to Hazir Pir, but at the last moment it was told to proceed 
by the left bank of the ~ i r r a r n  to Ibrahimzai, as there was 
some chance that the Mangals mrght venture to attack a small 
party with a convoy l ~ r g e  i n  proportion to the escort. 
With the inspection of the Peiwar Kotal the first part of the 
history of the Kurram Force comes to an end. The troops were 
all disposed in their winter qunrters, and there was but Little 
chance of any organised attaclr being made on any of the posts. 
The Yuiwar Kotal was virtually secure ; while the snow was on 
the gronncl, the Kurram garrison had no enemy except the cold 
wind; the camp at Hazir Pir  was not within striking distance of 
the Mangals or other hostile tribe, and the only place where 
any trouble from marauders was to be expected was at Thull, 
where, though in our own old border, the camp was likely to 
be disturbed by thieves at night. The Waziris could hardly be 
expected to forego the cllanoe of lifting a camel occasionally or 
slaughtering any unarmed follower they could find at a distanoe 
from camp; while the continuous stream of stores passing 
dong  the Miranzai v ~ l l e ~  between Kohat and Thull offered a 
perpetual temptation to the Zymulrht tribes, who had on 
several occasione made small raids into our territory, and as 
, n o  notice had been taken of these, beyond ascertaining who 
the offenders in each case were, i t  might be expected that 
the diBoulties would inorease rather than diminish when the 
tribes concerned found that attaolrs could be made with impunity. 
The construotion of the road on the left bank of the river 
between Ha$r Pir and 'I'hull offered additional facilities to these 
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robberv to contillac, their prediltory hubit9 ; Iiithcrto tlley 1 1 ~ ~ 1  
been nt SoIlle distance from the  line of traffic in this direction, 
but now i t  mns to be brouglit to the  foot of their  hills, Tho 
23rd Pioneers were employed a t  tliis time i n  mak ing  the  road on 
this bank across tllc difficult portion about t en  miles from %hull. 
Ae yot tliey had not  been interfered with i n  a n y  way, b u t  they 
tlioy were quite capable of taking care of t l~emselves  and their 
work. 
Evory arrangement hnving been made for t h o  troops in their 
wirltor quarters, General Roberts ~ roceeded  to visit T h u l l  and 
tllo bnse of operntions at  Kohat.  
The catllp nt Tllull hnd been moved a t  t h e  outset  df the 
cntnpnign to n smnll plnteau overlooking the  cultivated bed of 
tho river, so a s  to bo able to protect. the bridge over t h e  Icurram. 
T l ~ o  time that  llnd Inpsed since tlien had been employed in 
putting tho plnce into n state of defence, b y  building a stone 
mnll on tho river edge of t h e  platcau, and by  clearing t h e  spur 
of tho hill that  commanded t11e camp to the  nor th ,  a n d  malting 
n hedgo of brushwood round tho crest, witliin which the 
outlying pickets were posted. 
Tllc plntmu had  been cleared of all t h e  loose stones, 
wit11 mllich roads were lined out, and houses nnd walls built. 
Tllo Commissitriat Department mas enclosecl i n  a thick hedge of 
briers Thc Ordnance Park  was also protected in  a similar way. 
A smnll baznn~  had sprung up, and the place was beginning to 
assume quite a civilised appearance. 
The small garrison that  had held it, however, was quite 
inadequnte to the extent of ground to be protected, and ncca- 
sionnlly the outlying pickets mere unable to be  relieved from 
sheor mnnt of men, when any large demand for  escorts for 
commissariat convoys, which were of frequent occurrence, liwd 
reduced tlie number of available effectives. 
Tlre garrison a t  t l~ i s  time consisted of  t h e  29th Regiment 
Punjab Native Infnntry, and wing of the 14 th  Bengal Lancers, 
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whioh had taken the place of tlie wing of the 5th Punjab 
Cavalry, which had been stationed here, and which had now 
returned t o  Rohat. 
Till the return of tbe left wing of the 29th Punjab Native 
Infantry, R, wing of the 2nd Native Iufantry (Queen's Own) had 
for n time formed part of the garrison, but this ving hacl dso  
returned to Kohat. The left Iinlf-battery of F/A Eoyal Horse 
Artillery were also in the camp. 
Though tlie thorn-hedges inside the camp served effectually 
as  barriers to enclose the ground allotted for different puyposes, 
yet they were not without their drawbacks, as was discovered 
when the telegraph-tent was burned down. 
This tent and an adjoining hut  of grass were burnt one night 
by a drunlcen signaller, who lost his life. T11ey were situated i n  
a space about 50 yards wide, between the Commissariat and 
Ordnance Parlr tents, which were enclosed by hedgcs, ns already 
stated. Lur:lrily, there was no wind on this occasion, or else 
the tents which contained rum on thc one hand, and those with 
ordnance stores nnd powder on the otller, must have suffered 
After this, these hedges were moved and replaced by walls. 
The road to Kohat was still beiug made in places, though 
for most of the distance i t  had Been lined out as a thirty-feet 
road. 
I t s  ~onstruction was not at  this time very satisfaotory; a 
ditch had been out at  each side of the road, and the earth thrown 
into the centre, but  as there had been no rain, the soft soil had 
become fine dust. I n  order to give some solidity to this, a track 
of ten feet had been overlaid with loose shingle, but the result 
was no better, as the t raEc which should have worn this down 
into a hardened mass carefully avoided tlie road, and wandered 
either inside along the soft edge, or  found more desirable firmer 
ground to  the sides. To  improve matters, a layer of dwarf 
palm leaves was strewn along the top of tho shingle, and 
again sprinkled with earth to keep the fronds down ; and thue 
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it mas hoped the difficulty was overcome, but  even this did not 
tempt the drivers of the postal mail-cart or of the hackeries to 
venture upon it if i t  could be avoided. Notwithsttinding these 
diffioulties, the mail-cart generally managed to nccolnplish the 
distance of sixty-three miles to Eohat  in seven hours, which 
was a very fair rate of speed, especinlly as the continuous 
stream of hackeries going and coming, which mere sure to have 
halted or broken down in  some narrow part of the road, often 
mado unnecessary delays. 
I t  was hoped that when the rain should come the road would 
improve, but this expectation was not renlised, as that wllich fell 
at last on the 1st Maroh only turned the loose dust into mud, 
~ n d  the soft soil of the fields tl-]rough which the track mas taken, 
into n liopeless morass, effectually stopping traffic while i t  
continued, and for some time after, till i t  had begun to dry up 
again. 
Walled serais, for the protection of tho hackeries a t  
night and for the convenience of travellers, were in course 
of construction at the various encamping-grounds, and police 
wore entertained and stationed in watch-towers a t  intervals along 
the road, to protect it and the telegraph-line from injury. The 
telegraph-wires were never cut in this part of the line, after these 
precautionary measures had been adopted, though in  ather 
rospocts the road-police were unable to do anything as  regards 
the prevention of raids and thefts. 
I t  was evident, however, that if the communications of the 
Kurram force were to be kept up in  a satisfactory manner, more 
troops than those now available would be required, and 
the timely diversion of the Punjab chiefs' contingent from the 
Khyber line, on which they were to have been stationed, to the 
Kurram force, relieved any anxiety on this score, and set free for 
field operations troops that would otherwise have been kept in 
the reu. 
The loyal co-operation of the PuL?jab chiefs, in  placing their 
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states nnd troops at the disposal of the British Government, 
furnished most opportunely the men that were reqoired for this . 
~art iculer  duty. I t  was not, perhaps, one that they would llave 
selected, as the Sikhs would have preferred to have bee11 put into 
the fighting-line, and had a chanco of renewing their enmity 
with their national foe; but as they had undertaken to he of use, 
they performed willingly and cheerfully what fell to them in the 
way of duty. 
The Punjab Chiefs' Contingent arrived at Kohat on the 9th 
February, and half mas sent to Bannu on the 13th February, in  
order to strengthen the force there in  CRse the Waziris should 
feel disposed to give any fi~rtlzer trouble. 
The detailed account of the work done by this Contingent, 
which has been kindly prepared for me by Major W. Anderson, 
Assistant Adjutant-General of the force, is given in original in 
Chapter XI., and is most interesting, as forming a record of the 
loyalty of the vsrious Punjab chiefs, which deserves to be handed 
down to posterity. The command of the force had been given 
to Colonel Watson, C.B., V.C., commanding Central Indian 
Horse, with the rank of Brigadier-General. 
His btaff consisted of Major Anderson, Assistant Adjutant- 
General; Captain V. Revay, Deputy Assistant Quartermaster- 
General; Capt~in Poarson, R.A., in charge of the artilIery of 
the Contingent. Captain Massey was the Political Officer, and 
Surgeon-Major Deane the Medical Officer. 
The troops composing the Contingent had been armed with 
Enfield rifles from the Firozpur arsenal, while tho artillery 
were furnished with S. B, bronze guns of various calibree from 
thence and from the Peshawar arsenal. 
The troops of the Contingent detailed for the Kurram valley 
marahed for Thull on the 14th, and reached that place on the 
19th, in  time to be inspected by General Roberts, who arrived a l  
Kohat on the 20th February. 
:hiefs, in  pIacivg the i r  
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Redist~i6zriiott of T,roops in B~igndes .  
D. 0, No. 581,-Febmnry 19th.-" The following disposi- 
tions will take plnce from the dato of the recoipt of this order, 
which mill ba communicated to officers commanding posts b y  
brignde-mnjors and station staff-officers. 
"The 2nd Brigade mill consist of troops in advance of  
Kurrfim from Enbib IGlIa to Aliklieyl. 
" All other troops across the frontier, at Kurrnm, E-l nzir Yir, 
and on the rond from Kurram to Thull, will belong to the 1 s t  
Brigade. Head-quarters nt  Hazir Pir. The  troops of the 
Kurrtim Valley Force in British territory a t  Thull and Kohat ,  
will be under the command of Brigadier-General Watson, C.B , 
nnd V.C." 
Conse~uancy Dead Animals. 
D. 0. No. 595.-" The Major-General directs the attention 
of officurs commanding posts and stations to the necessity for 
seoing that dend camels, or other bnggnge animals, are buried or 
otl~urwive satisfactorily disposed of. I t  i s  the duty of transport  
otGcerv to see this done, but it is equally the duty of commanding 
officers to see thnt i t  is done, and the Major-General will ho ld  
them responsible in  the matter." 
Transport Caual?y Details. 
D. 0. 1599.-February 2lst.-" The officer commanding 
14th Bengal Lancers r i l l  detail one duffadar, ono lance-duffndar, 
and nine sownrs for duty with the Transport Train. 
"These men to report themselves to the Superintenclent of 
Transport at  Thull. 
"Pending further orders, the men will consider themselves 
permanently attached to the Transport Train. 
" The somars at Ahmed-i-Shams and Jallamai mill re turn  to 
ragimental head-quarters on being relieved by the cavalry of the 
Punjtrb vhiefa' Contingeat." 
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The Kohat garrison at this time consisted of the 5th Punjab 
Infantry, squadron 9th Lanoers, left wing 2/8th King's, left half 
battery G/3 Royal Artillery, and tho head-quarter wing of the 
14th Bengal Lancers-all of whioh troops belongecl to the 
Rnrram Fielcl Force-ancl also of H.M.'s 92nd Gordon High- 
landers, and the 2nd Native Infantry, Queeu's Omu Light Infantry. 
These latter regiments ]lac1 not been detailcd ns yet to join the 
Field Force, and remained under the orders of the Commander- 
in-Chief, but the 92nd Ilighlanclers were only waiting their 
orders for field survice, which they shortly after receivecl, and 
then the regiment came under the orders of General Roberts, 
who inspected it and the various troops of his com~nand during 
his stay at Rohat. 
The commnnd of the station of Kohat, which usually devolved 
on the senior o£Ecer present of the regiments of the Punjnl, 
Frontier Force at that place, was now given to Colonel Osborne 
Willtinson, commanding 3rd regiment Bengal Cavalry. 
The remaining days in February passed ~vithout any events 
worthy of record. Every department was worlcing to get matters 
ready for the loolred-for advance in the spring, and thougl~ the 
troops were resting in their winter quarters, the supply brdnches 
of the force were taking advantage of the cessation of the 
movements of men, to utilise as far as possible the whole of the 
available trmsport in getting a two months' sapply to the forward 
base at Knrram. Every effort was mnde to add to the number 
of country carts employed between Kohat and Thnll. About 
2,000 of these were now running; but in fair weather i t  took 
nearly a fortnight for the journey there and back, and in rainy 
weather the time of transit was considerably increased. The 
roads being hcavy it was not possible to load the oarts beyoud 
the minimum weight of twenty mannds (16 cmt.) for four 
bulloclrs, and even then at some of the nullahs additional bullocks 
prere required to take the,oarfs up the b,anks. 
The csmels of $he force were utilised as far as possible on 
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the road between Thull and Kurram, and this necessary employ- 
ment helped to dimiuish their numbers. To replace losses, 
camels were pul.cllased by the civil authorities i n  the Bannu 
district, but a large percentage of these were found unfitted for 
the worli, and soon died off when used. I n  addition to  hired 
carts, the Commissuriat made arrangements with owners of local 
transport for the conveyance of stores, as also with the Cabul 
Povindiahs, but not many of the latter were employed. The  
majority of the animals thus engaged belonged to the Jowaki 
section of the Afridis, a tribe whom i t  had been necessary to 
punish severely the previous winter, and who now were recouping 
themselves for their losses by honest labour. 
The arrangement made with the local transport owners was 
for tlie carriage a t  two rupees a maund of stores between 
JKol~nt and Thull, and it was curious to observe their animals, 
laden with double the  load prescribed for Government camels, 
going along without any difficulty, while the deserted and dead 
camels on the ronds showed that the work w ~ s  too much for 
those employed by Government. The whole secret lay in  the 
fact that these animals were used to the  climate and food of the 
country, also that the private owners of camels knew how much 
each could do, and in addition to the unfettered liberty of the beast, 
who wns allowed to roam along the road a t  his own pace, they 
halted at frequent intervals, and where forage was scarce they 
supplemented i t  with liberal food The Government camels 
were tied in a string, hend to the tail of the preceding one, and 
thus all had to go along at the same pace, whether they were 
equal to i t  or not, and being tied, could not  stop to  pick up  a bit 
of food by the wayside. They had to perform the  regular 
march without the loads being eased, and on arrival in camp 
71 mere only allowed, if their owners chose to pay for it, two 
i * 
1 pounds of barley per camel, much too small a ration when the F 
k i size of the animal is oonsidered. I t  must be remembered, 
T however, that barley was not a part of their customary food, and 
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most likely been as fatal to them as  the want of suitable diet. 
The most fatal disease they suffered from mas inflammation of 
the lungs, induced no doubt by the cold ; but enteric disease in 
the way of d i a r r h ~ a ,  also carried off a good nttmber. Others 
broke down without any perceptible disease. 
Though the want of food mtky in  some cases have killed off 
the camels, yet it could not have altogether been from this cause 
that the chief mortality occurred, as in the Punjab Chiefs' 
Contingent, in which n o  expense was spared to feed the 
bugguge animals, the mortality was as great. 'Ihu explanation 
must be therefore looked for in more general natural causes, and 
the severit: of the weather, much felt by animals bred in the 
warmer plains of the Punjab, would, most likely, joined t o  the 
change of diet, be sufficient to account for it. I n  some cases 
the cold affected the lungs, andin  others t l ~ e  stomach, the cnmels 
having to si t  all night on the cold frozen ground. Their warm 
clothing, though it protected their flanlrs, could uot possibly 
prevent the cold striking up into the lower portion of their 
stomacl~s, and thus causing internal injury of a more or less 
serious nature. 
When a camel once loses his condition it requires n whole 
year's rest and nourishment to bring him round. As this 
treatment cannot be pursued iu the field, the animal has to work 
until he can do so no longer, and when his mind is mnde up on 
this point, he  sits dowu nnd refusefl to move on any pretence 
whatever. The camel-men can tell at a glance when this stage 
has arrived, and taking off the load and saddle, leave the animal 
to his fate. Sometimes after having remained seated for two or 
three days, the poor beast will muster up energy enough t o  get 
on his legs and look for food, when he is probably driven off by 
the nearest villagers, either to be taken care of, or generally to 
be killed and eaten; but the usual fate i n  store for him is to  die 
where he has succumbed, leaving his carcase to taint the air, 
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till even the vultures, s~irfeited with tozq'ours chameazc, refuse to 
do their accustolne~l work. 
The weather liad remained perfectly fine during t h e  month of 
Fel?rutiry, too much so in fact, as the failure of the u a u a l  winter 
in tlle Punjab had prevented agricultural operations and 
threatened future soarcity, owing to which the prices of food 
supplies were raised to famine rates, involving much hardship  to 
the pcople, and affecting the Commissttriat Depar tment .  This 
stat0 of affairs mns relieved somewhat by the welcome arrival of 
the rnin, which came on the 1st of March, a t  a t i m e  when 
lnilitnry movements were all suspended. The rain in the lower 
vnlleys, and, in fact, all over tbe Pulljab, fell as s n o w  on the 
Peiwor Xotal, and in the upper part of the K u r r m  valley ; but 
comiug late as it did, it did not remain on the ground at Ktirram 
or Habib Rilla, nnd soon ineltecl off. At  the Peiwar Kotal of 
course it did not melt, and gradually increased till there was 
about tllree feet of snow in the sheltered parts, nud m o r e  where 
i t  lid dl-iftcd, till i t  had overtopped tlie line of breastwork made 
to keep out the Mangals. The cold mas of course m o s t  severe 
in this Arctic weather, but now that the night du t i e s  were 
reduced to the ordinary routine the garrison did n o t  suffer to 
any great extent; in fact, the health of the B r i t i s h  troops 
improved in the bracing air. 
Tlie rnin lasted at Kohat for nearly three days, w i t h  heavy 
thunderstorms at intervals, and when i t  cleared off, o n  t h e  3rd  of 
March, i t  took with i t  the last of the winter, and the spring 
weather set in, which had been looked forward to for the 
renewal of active operations, from the date when the passes 
should be free from snow. 
On the night of the 2nd March, a raid was made by 
some men of the Alisherzais and Mamuzais, sec t ions  of the 
Oraltzd Afridis, on the serai whioh had been b u i l t  a s  8 
protection for the transport carriages and animals at Gandiour, 
about nine miles from Thull. 
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The wall enclosing the space where the carts were collected 
had been built, but as yet no gates had been put up, so that 
there was nothing except a small guard in the semi itself, which 
had a round bastion or tower overlooking the cart enclosure at 
one end, to prevent anyone from going in. 
A party of about 130 men came down about 8 o'clock P.M., 
when there was a half-moon to give light, and going into the 
enclosure commenced killing and wounding right and left. 
The guard in the serai was not strong enough to venture out 
to the assistance of the unarmed followers and mule-men who 
were being slaughtered, and they remained inactive inside their 
post, which had a gate. After killing four commissariat 
servants and one police constnble, and wouncling seven mule- 
men, the raiders retired, carrying off with them twenty-nine 
mules, and esoaped without any loss, the guard not venturing to 
pursue them. 
After this experience this post was strengthened by half a 
troop of cavalry of the Sikh Contingent, and it was nnmolested 
for the future. 
March 4th.-In view of the expected spring operations it 
was necessary that the various detachments whioh lind bcen 
separated for road-malting and other purposes shor~ld be collected 
again. The 15th of March was the date originally fixed for the 
reassembly of the force a t  Knrram, and i n  ndvnnce of that place, 
and the following orders vere published giving effect to this 
arrangem ent. 
Movements. 
D. 0. No. 613.-" Camp Kurram, 4th Ma~ch .  
" The  following movements are ordered :- 
" 1. Wing 29th l'nnjab Native Infantry from Thull to Uhapri 
'or other convenient site, when carriage is available. TO work 
on rotld towards Manduri. Head-quarters to remain nt 'rhull. 
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"2. Half F/A Royal Horse Artillery from Thul l  to the oamp 
of the 23rd Pioneers (at Manduri) on the 8th instant.  
"3 .  Half P/A Royal Horse Artillery, 23rd Pioneers, and 
7th oompany Sappers and Miners, to reach Shinnnlr (opposite 
IIazir Pir) on S~znday 9th instant, Ibrnhimzai on loth, and 
Kurram on the 11th ; not to march before 9 A.M. on the 11th 
instant. 
'' 4. 21st Punjab Native Infantry to cross t h e  river from 
Hazir Pir to Shinnak as soon as carriage is available, and 
work on the road towards Alizni. When the services of this 
regiment are no longer required on the road, it will march to 
Kurram. 
" 5. Head-quarters 1st B~*jgnde, half F/A Roya l  Horse 
Artillery, No. 1 Mountain Bntterp, and wing of 72nd High-  
landers, to maroh from Hazir Pir, reaching Badesh Kheyl on 
Sunday 9thJ Wali Dad's Fort Monday loth, and  Kurram on 
Tucsday 1 lth instant, not later than 8 A,M. 
" 6. Wing of 72nd Highlanders to proceed to Habib Killa 
on 12th instant. 
" 7. 12th Bengal Cavalry and the company 5th Punjab 
Iuftlntry now at Hazir Pir, to remain there till the commissariat 
stores have all been removed from that place, t h e n  the troops 
will march to Kurram. 
"8. The squadron 9th Lancers and 5th Pulljab Infantry 
will mnroh from Koliat on the 6thJ and on arrival a t  Alanduri 
will halt there for further orders. To arrive at Manduri on 
12th instant." 
Stages on Thull-Kurram Road. 
D. 0. NO. 614.-" The following stages for camel-convoys 
for the new road along the left bank of the river are published 
for information. 
1. Thu 
2. Cha: 
3. Aliz 
4. Shic 
6. Badc 
6. Wali 
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Miles. 
1. Thull to Chapri . 7 
2. Chapri to Alizai . . 12 
8. AlizaitoShinnak , , fi 
4. Shinnak to Badesh Kheyl . 9 
5. Badesh Kheyl to Wali Mliahomed 
Fort . 7 
6. Wali Mnhomed Fort to Kurram , 10 
- 
51 miles." 
- 
D. 0. No. 627.-" The following inatructiona regarding 
escorts for officers travelling are published for general informa- 
tion. 
"The officers commanding at Badesh Kheyl and Wali 
Mahommed's Fort will see that they are duly observed. 
" 1. Officers trnvelling on duty or on pass must be plqoperly 
armed, and will be allowed an escort of one sownr from post to 
post. 
" 2. No separate escort will be allowed for baggage ; it must 
either accompany the ownere or be sent with n oommissnriat 
convoy. 
" 3. Except in case of urgent necessity, no escort should 
leave a post so late in the day that i t  cannot return before dusk. 
" 4. Travelling after dark is forbidden, except when required 
by the public service." 
Staf-O$icers not t o  act as Pvess Uorrespondenta. 
D. 0. No. 620.-" Under instrllctions from His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief in India, st&officers serving with 
troops i n  the field are prohibited from undertaking the duties of 
newspaper correspondents. This order applies to all staff- 
oficers, ivhllotller geuen~l, pel.so~~al, or belonging to the civil 
dep~rtments of tlle army." 
D. 0. No. 626.-Plarcll 7th.-"Brigadier-General A. R. 
Gobbe resumed oommnnd of the 1st Brigade on the 2nd March, 
1879." 
Transy)ol.t- Pr iuae  Carriage Cha~ges. 
D. 0. No, fj28.-"aroh 8th.-!'It i s  notified, in. acoordance 
with Commissary-General's letter No. 1241, de.t ed Lahore, 18 th  
Pebrunry 1879, that private carriage must be paid for by officers 
and others at the rates at which it hns boon engaged. When not 
required by the officers i t  may b e  used for Government purposes, 
and pnid for by tho State." 
Oflcers t o  be urnzed. 
D. 0. No. 629.-hlaroh 8th.-" The  Major-General directs 
tllnt officers nro invnrilibly to be nrmed mhenevcr they leave the 
prcvincts of their camps. I l e  has lately observed that some 
officers do not consider it necessnry to  put o n  their revolvere 
wl~cln walking or riding." 
n. 0. No. 630.-" Officers commanding posts nre requircd 
tn see that tho camping-grounds are kept clean, and clear of 
dung and litter. I f  necessary, they are authorised to hire local 
ltillour for the purpose, tlie cost being recovered by contingent 
bills on the Field Treasure-chest, which are to be submitted 
tllrough the Assistant Qunrtermnster-General of the force. 
hrInrch Hth.-The three guns, F/A Royal I-Iorse Artillery, 
under Cnptnin Harvey, masohed this day to Manduri, as  ordered- 
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the road. The asceut wiis known as the Kafir Rotal, ancl i t  
began shortly after lonving Thull to wincl up an open valley, till 
if reached the pass at  its head, at  a distance of about five miles. 
Thu descent on the further ~ i d e  down to the river-bank was 
about half a mile, nnd rather steep, several sharp zigzags having 
to be made on the side of the ravine in which i t  was taken, to 
keep the road in the ravine. The guns crossed this path with 
some difficulty, the horses being rather out of condition, as 
forage had been very scarce at Thull, and some of the waggon 
trains were much tried during the rest of the march, which 
continued along tho bank of the river at  varying elevatious, and 
especi~lly towards the end, where at a mile and n Ilalf before 
reaching Manduri, another steep asoent cut in the face of an 
almost perpendicular pudding-stone cliff, requirod several halts 
before i t  was surmounted. The road was not more than ten 
feet wide along the face of the cliff, and it had to be taken high 
up to avoid the labour of cutting down large ma~ises of the Bard 
rock, of which they consisted. The camp of the wing 20th 
Punjab Native Infantry was passed fit Ohapri, at seven miles 
from Thull, and the escort of the 14th Beugal Lancsrs, which had 
accompanied the guns, returned from this point, the dangerous 
part of the road having been got over. 
T11ere was no village, or anything in particular, to fix the 
locality of Chapri, which was represented only by the camp of 
the wing of the 29th Punjab Native Infantry, who had been 
employed in making the Kafir Kotal road. The name is a 
common one, and is applied to any collection of temporary huts, 
known as chappurs, Subsequently a serai and fortified post was 
built with the same name, about a mile from the spot on which 
the 29th had camped. 
The camp of the 23rd Pioneers at Manduri was pitohed on a 
low plateau, in the open gorge of a valley leading into the 
Zymukht country, not far from the villngo, which was mereIy a 
collection of a dozen huts, from which the name of the camp was 
18 
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taken. Ic was a trial to the tired horses to have to drag the 
cnrringes up the stony bnnlr of thc platenu, but some of the 23rd 
Pioneers were turned out to assist, and the half bnttery were all 
in camp by 3 P.M. There had been some showers on the ma~ch,  
and Inter, when the tents mere pitched, the rain came on heavily 
and lasted till the middle of the night. 
aolone] Lindsay, R.H A , commanding the artillery, and his 
adjutant,Lie~tenant Osborne, who were returning from inspection 
duty at  Kohat, nccomp~nied the half battery. 
The Pioneers had been employed in making the new rond 
along the face of the cliff already referred to, and also in the 
di5cult parts of the next day's march, where a good quantity 
of blasting had been required. 
March 0th.-The rnin having stopped in the middle of the 
night, the marc11 was resumed at 10 A.M. The 7th company 
Snppers and Miners led the wny, then the Artillery, to be 
followed by the 23rd Pioneers and the baggage. 
A di5cult ascent and descent just at the village of Mauduri, 
outside the camp, over n projecting ridge of rocks, delayed, the 
guns somawhat, andmseveral others, in which additional leaders 
required to be hooked on, still further kept thorn baclr ; so 
the Pionuers were allowed to pass by them at the first place 
where, the road not being finished, along nn overhanging cliff, 
obliged the guns to takc to the bed of the river. A party of 
the 21st Punjab Infantry were at  work here. 
The rest of the route, with the exception of another somewhat 
similar place, was along the alluvial bank of the river, and 
consequently presented no difficulty. There were signs of 
cultivation in terraced fields occasionally, but no houses or 
villages were passed, till the village of Alieai, about seven miles 
from Manduri, was reached. A serai was in course of construo- 
tion here, being built by locnl labour. The workmen were 
oheered at their worlr by the pleasing sounds of a drum and a 
surinai or reed pipe, on which the musicians played vigorously, 
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ur, The w o r k m e n  mere 
~ u n d s  of a drum and a 
cians played vigorously, 
the workmen occasionally responding at the tolling pnssagos by 
a vigorous cheer, which seemed to lighten tlloir labour. 
The track, whiclz lzad followed the river, was now turned ia a 
northerly direction, still keeping on the bank, but the cultivation 
had increased in proportion with the widtlz of the alluyinl btmk, 
and several villages in a more or less ruinous condition were 
passed. There was no difficulty of any kind on tho road, mllich 
as a rule kept along the top of the cultivated land at the foot of 
t h ~  stony slopes and spurs, though occasionally, it wns necessary 
to take it across the fields to avoid too long dbtours. Towards 
the end of the march i t  left the river, and was taken np a 
side ravine which brought the drainage of the Zymnkht hills 
inho the Kurram, nnd crossing this, which was n e d y  dry, turned 
again towards the river along the side of an elevated plateau, on 
the sulnmit of which, nearly opposite the camp at Hazir Pir, 
was the oamp of the 21st Punjab Native Infnntry at Shinnrtk, 
This was a long march, the distance being about sixteen miles, 
find though the road, with the exception of the asoents, was 
fairly good, the march occupied from 10 A.M. till 4 P.M. The 
baggage, however, was not up till nearly 6 P.M., nor the rear- 
guard, owing to the camels brealung down, till 8 P.M. To add 
to the discomfort of those whoso tents had remained behind, 
rain began at 6 P.M., and continued all night. 
G'rain for Reginzental Mules. 
D. 0.  No. 631.-March 9th.-"The Executive Comlnissariat 
Officer is authorised to issue three seers of dhall daily for eaoh 
of the regimental mules of the 5th Goorkhas." 
The allowance for the ration of transport mules was only one 
seer a day, but the mules of the 5th Goorkhas, as of the 
regiments of the Punjab Frontier Force, were of a larger 
description, and required more food in the absence of grass at  
Kurram than the smaller transport animals. 
18 " 
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March 10th.-The camp nt Shinnnk was on a fine opcn 
platoau, about 150 yards wide and a mile and n half long, raised 
about 100 feet above the level of the nlluvial bank of the 
Kurram, which it overlooked on the west, the plntenu being 
north nnd south. On the enstern side mas the valley in which 
the rond Iny, mhicl~ gradually ascended f~zrther on to the level of 
the plntenu. This mas composed of pudding-stone, but over- 
grown with grass and small plants, while the sides, which were 
at nn angle of 464 mere well clothed with lltrger bushes. A s  an 
open site for a cnmp i t  could not be s~zrpassed, and the view 
from it looking np the Rurrnm valley north to  the Safaid Koh 
was very lovely, when the clouds and rain clearing away, shuwed 
the line of the high rnnge glistening in the light. The air full 
of moist~zre softened the distant colouring of the mountains, 
mhich, instead of being bare and light-coloured, with dark 
patches where the pines grew, now appeared i n  varying hues of 
blue and purple. The old native track ran along the foot of tho 
western slope, and by it ran a watercourse which supplied the 
camp with water. The village of Shinnak l ~ , y  nestled here in a 
grove of mulberry and other trees, which were just beginning to 
come into leaf. The tents had been too much wetted to think 
of marching to-day, and the morning had not been bright enough 
to dry them before the rain came on again at 2 P.M. and 
oontinued till 8 P.M., when it stopped. 
March 11th.-The 23rd Pioneers and tho threo guns F/A 
oontinued their mnrch towards Rurram. The  2 l s t  Punjab 
Native Infantry marched to Alizai to work a t  the road-making 
in that ncighbourhood, and the 7th company of Sappers was 
ordered to return to Manduri, to complete some blasting 
operations which were beyond the power of the working party of 
the 2ls t  on that section of the road. 
The Major-General and staff arrived at Shinnak at 2 P.M., 
from Manduri, 
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The Nabha Contingent ordered to Badesh Kheyl. 
D. 0. No. 685.--March 1 lt11.-" Brigadier-General Watson, 
C.B., V.C., is requested to make the neoessary arrangements for 
the Nabha Contingent to move to Baclesh Kheyl by the following 
stages :- 
"To  Chapri, Sunday the 16th instant. 
,, Alizai, the 17th instant. 
,, Badesh Kheyl, the 18th instant. 
" The Oontingent to halt at Badesh Kheyl till further orders. 
' I  Movenzents of T~oops. 
" The 5th Punjab Infantry and squadron 9th Lancers will 
march to Kurram by the following stages :-To Chapri, Saturday 
15th instant  ; Alizai, I Gth; Badesll Kheyl, 171h; Wali Mahom- 
med's Fort, 18th ; Kurram, 19th." 
The wing of the 29th Punjab NNive Infantry at Cbapri was 
ordered to  Manduri to prepare a site for the camp of Hi s  
Exoellency the Cominander-in-Chief, vho was shortly to arrive 
at Kurram on a tour of inspection, and the head-quarter wing of 
the 2 l s t  were also ordered to yeturn to Shinnak for a similar 
~ u r p o s e ,  ahile the left wing of this regiment mas to proceed 
from B a d e ~ h  Rheyl under Uaptain Carruthers, who was stationed 
there with two companies, to Tbraliimzai, partly to keep the road 
in repair, as  also to clear tlio site for the Commande~*-in-Chief's 
camp. Tlie wings of the 21st Punjab Native Infantry mere to 
yemuin a t  Shinnak and Ibrahimzai until further ol*ders. 
Under these arrangements strong bodies of troops were 
echelonntld along the new road, so as to afford protection and 
security to the march of tlie Cornmander-in-Chief. 
At the camp at Hazir Pir, on the opposite sicle of the river, 
theye mas only the 12th Bengal Uavalry and a small of 
commissariat stores under Lieutenant Spence, Sub-Assistant 
Commissary General, awaiting remornl on the arrivnl of unladen 
camels from Kurram. 
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The troops which hacl been there had marched for Kurram, 
b u t  were now detained at Badesh Kheyl, owing to the rnin 
having made the road impassable. 
Brigadier-General Watson, who had been paying FL flying 
visit to the Kurram valley and the Peiwar Kotnl, met General 
Roberts at  Shinnalr, and, as the Commander-in-Chiof was 
expeoted shortly at Thull, the two generals returned to that 
plaoe. 
Colonel Lindsay, R.H.A., commandillg the artillery, did not, 
however, accompany the Major-General, but was ordesed to 
n-ivait his arrival at Kurram. 
The road from Shinnak to Bndesh Kheyl passed over some- 
what siinilnr country to tho last march, but the cultivated land 
being of greater extent, the path had to be taken more often 
across it. For  four miles at first i t  was very good, then for two 
miles i t  led through tlze fields, passing at some distance from 
most of the villages, which were situated on the river-bank 
about three-quarters of a mile distant. 
The road was then, as usual, taken along the upper edge of 
the rice-fields, along the side of the stony baulr, for two miles. 
There was more mood here than in any other part, mixed 
with large-grown dwarf palms. The rice-fields had again 
to be crossed for a mile before the village of Baddur wae 
reached. Here the road, which had been fairly dry u p  to this 
point, beoame very  oft, and the guns were only able to get 
along it by means of a trnclr of brushwood, which prevented the 
wheels from sinking in too far. The road pnssed outside the 
village, and soon after crossed the Kermanah river, where some 
labourers were employed i n  paving the rump leading down to 
the ford. 
The troops from Hazir Pir hr~d been camped before the rain 
set  in, on the terraced rice-fields on the other side of this river, 
wl~ioh, mhen dry, hnd nfforded n good place for a camp, but the 
banked fields became pouds mhen the rain fell on the 9th, and 
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which was not pleasant to live in. Till the rain stopped the 
tents couId not be shifted, but as soon as possible more suitable 
hard and stony ground was selected, half a mile further on, . 
where, thougli the rain fell continuously from the night of the 
12th for thirty hours, the troops suffered no inconvenience. 
The cnmp.followers and mule-men were not so well off, and 
their spare blankets, which were pitched as shelter-tents, gave 
but little protection from the rain, while tho want of the blanket 
made the cold more intense, as the surrounding mountains were 
covered with snow. The rain continned for six hours on the 
night of the 14th, but the day being tolerably fine the 12th 
Bengal Cavalry brought in the convoy of the commissariat 
stores from Hazir Pir, and went on to camp at Ibrahimzai, tmo 
miles beyond Badesl~ Eheyl. The W3rd Pioneers had been 
camped half-way between these places, but they marched on the 
u~orning of the 15th, ancl halted four miles short of Kurr&m to 
improve the road at that point. The troops in  the Badesh 
Kheyl camp marched on the same day to Wali Mnhommed's 
Fort, and oamped on a stony drainago surface, cut up into 
channels covered with long grass, about 400 yards from the 
fort. 
This place, previously known as Wali Dad's Fort, was less 
defensible than most similar ones, being merely a square mud 
building, with fixes of about sixty ymds, and a wall of fifteen 
feet high. There was even no protection to the gateway, nor 
were thcre any loop-holes or platform of any kind to stand on to 
fire over tho wall, I n  the centre of the fort, as previously 
mentioned, was a tall well-built square tower, which commanded 
n good view all round, and gave an appearance of strength to 
the fort. 
, The gateway led into a walled passage, which divided the 
fort into two parts. These were sub-divided into two smaller 
squares on the one side and three on the other, opening on to 
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the central passage with doorways, There were some habitable 
rooms in n small building at the right-hand of the gateway, with 
coloured glass mindows, and in the squares there were huts along 
the walls for the garrison. This plan of building walls across 
the interior of forts had the advantage of brealdng the force of 
the minter mind, and so keeping the place warmer than i t  could 
othermise have been. 
On the 16th March, Brigcldier-General Cobbe, with F/A, 
No. 1 Mountain Battery, the ming of the 72nd, the 5th Punjab 
Cavnlry, and the 12th Bengal Cavalry, marched into Kurram. 
Tho rond from Wali Mnhommed's For t  avoided the river-bed, 
and was taken in a direct line across Llle open undulating 
country which sloped down from the Rermanah range, c~oss ing 
the Xermnnah nullah about two miles from Kurram, al; some 
distnnce fro111 i ts  junction with the Kurram river. The  camp at  
Kurrnm mas pitched nbout a mile from the fort, on an open level 
between two drainage clry wntercourses. The tents of the 12th 
Bengnl Cavnlry mere, however, pitched on the bank of the stream 
about half a mile from the fort, where the force had been 
oncampccl in December. The ming of the 72nd did not remain 
at  Kurram, but marched on the 17th March to rejoin their 
regimental head-quarters at Habib Killa, their place in the camp 
being taken by the 23rd Pioneors. 
Charges far Co~nrnissariat Supplies. 
D, 0. No. 641.-March 13th.-Extract from Controller 
Military Accounts Circular No. 442, dated 2nd January 1879.- 
" Charges for rations issued to native troops to be supported by 
the receipts of commanding officers, which should contain a 
certificate that the rations drawn are for the bon8;fide consump- 
tion of the men for whom free rations are authorised, if the 
details usually afforded i n  indents cannot be conveniently given. 
"When extra rntions nre indented for, the quantities supplied 
should be specified in the comm~nding officer's certificate, which 
PR i should also contain I the value of the I should be followed 
individuals. 
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should also contain a note of the month's general state, in which 
the value of the supplies will be credited. A similar course 
should be followed when extra supplies ure made to officers and 
individuals. 
"In  respect to the value df supplies for w.hich payment has to 
be made, and the hire pf private carriage, it is desirable, in the 
case of officers, individuals, and troops who are in account with 
the Pay Department, that credit should be afforded in ' General 
States and Pay Bills.' 
"Recoveries on account of extra supplies, rations, &o. for 
officers and followers should be made rit the rates given i n  
Commissary-General's Circular No. 1 I, which will be sent to the 
regiments. 
" Private carriage will be charged for as follows :- 
" Each camel, 1 5  Rs. per meilsem. 
,, mule, 13 ,, J I 
Detail of Troops for advance o~r. Cabzrl 
D. 0.  No. 642.-Mnrch 1Gth.-" Camp ThuU 
" Uncler instructions from army head-quarters, the follo\ving 
troops will form tho column detailed in view to an ndvance ou 
Clabiil :- 
I F/A Royal Horse Artillery. " Artillery G/3-Royal Artillcry. No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
Squadron 9 th Lancers. 
" Cavalry 12 th Bengal Cavalry. 
14th Bengal Lancers. 
72nd Highlanders. 
" Infan try, 5th Goorkhau. 1st Brigade 28th Punjab Native Infantry. 
92nd Highlanders. 
"Infantry, 6th Pulljab Iufni~try. 
2nd Brigade 21st Punjnb Ntttive Infantry. 
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" Infnntlmy, 23rd Pioneers. 
2nd Brigade { 7th compnny Snppers. 
" Scale o j '  Sick T?.a?zspo rt. 
" Tilo above will tnlre with them cloolies and duudius o n  the I 
f'olloming scnle :- 
per cent of strength of 
~~~~~~s 1 British troops. 
5 dnudies per cent of strsngth of 
2 doolies 1 Nntiva troops. 
"The Knliars are to be selected under the  orders of the 
Deputy Surgcou General, nilil nro all to be in every respect fit 
I 
for active service. 
"The Deputy Surgeon-General will be good cnough to issue 
the i~ecessary orders to hnve corps completed wit11 sick transport 
ou the nbovu scale." 
Reserve oj '  DooliE-Beavers. 
D. 0. No. 646.-Mnrch 18th.-" O n  tho recommendation of 
tho Deputy Surgeon-General, the principal commissariat officer 
is requested to tnke n reserve of ten per oent, on  tlie total 
numbor of doolie-bearers directed to  accompany tho co18ps 
dutniled for tlie advancing column." 
Con~mand of Posts. I 
D. 0. No. 647.-" Officers passing through n post, though of 9 1 
superior rank to the officer iu permanent command, are forbidden , 
to interfere with his locnl arrnngements and orclers, except in i 
cnse of nn attnck or threatened attack, when the  senior officer 
present will at once take command of all the troops available. 
"Transport officers will exercise their right of command in 
suoh a case, altl~ough tiley are attached to the civil department 
of the army." 
March 22nd.-The Commander-in-qhief, S i r  Prederiolz Pau l  
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Raines, G.C B. ,  G.C.S.I., C I.E., reached Kurram mitll tllc 
Army Head-qunrter Staff, consisting of Major-General Lumsden, 
U.B., C.S.1, Adjutant-General, Colonel T. Gordon, C.S.T., 
Deputy Adjntnnt-Genernl, Colonel Preston, Military Secretnry, 
Major-Ganeral C. Johnson, C.B., Qunrtermnstcr-Genernl, Colonel 
Mncgrcgol; C.B., C.S.I., C.T.E., Assistant Qunrtermnster-Genoml, 
Surgeon-General Ker Innes, C.B. Dr. Brndshaw. Aides-de- 
oamp-Captain McCnll, Cnptain Grant, and Captain Hnines. 
General Roberts and the staff of the Kurrnm Field Forco 
accompanied tlie Commander-in-Chief from Thull. On nearing 
Kurram the Commnnder-in-Chief was met by Brigndier-General 
Cobba and the Brigacle stnff. The troops mere ordered to 
parnde for the inspeotion of the Commnnder-in-Chief a t  3 P.M., 
on a piece of ground about a mile to the north of tllu Kurrnm 
Fort. 
This ground 11ad been prepnred, to n certnin extent, by 
having some of the surft~ca stones cleared off from themarching- 
past line, but no  nmoant of labour could hnve tunled it into n 
pnrlzcle-grouncl, the ground being senrued wit11 wntcr-chnnnuls 
old and new. The bnnlrs of some of these were smootlied down 
to  allow the cavalry and artillery to move past mora ensily, but  
nothing more was attempted. 
The troops were drnwn up in two lines, the infantry oorisiut. 
i ng  of one company 72nd Highlanders, 5th Punjab Infintry, 
23rd Pioneers, and 5th Goorkhas in tlie first line, under 
Brigndier-General Cobbe; wliile in the second line, under 
Clolonel R. Gough, were F/A Roynl IIorse Artillery, tho 
squadron 9th Lnncers, the 12th Bcngnl Cavnlr~, the wiug 
3rd Punjab Cavalry, and No. 1 Uountnin Bnttery. 
The troops all turned out as smart ns possible, tllo Horse 
Artillery, 72ad Highlanders, nnd the squadron 8th Lu~icers as 
neat clean as on parade in India, while the native troops 
mere in d o  bel~incl them. The 5tb Punjub Infruntry ~ 1 i ~ n e d  
out in their posteens, which, ndding to the size of tile wenl gave 
E 
I 
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them the appearance of being physically bigger than t h e  23rd 
Pioneers, but these left nothing to be desired in the i r  appearance. 
After the usual parade movoments commalliling officers were 
cnlled to the front, and tho Commander-in-Clef, addressing 
General Roberts, complimented him on the appearance of the 
troops, and expressed his sntisfaction at, meeting them i n  sight 
of the Peimnr Kotnl, where their gallant action was fought. 
The troops who had formed part of the attacking force, b u t  who 
were not on parade, were not omitted as regards their share of 
tho praise bestowed. 
The Commander-in-Chief alluded to the remarkable good 
conduct of the ILurram Field Force, not  an  instance of any 
complaint ns regards the behaviour of the men having been 
brought to his notice. At tho same time he said tha t  t h e  other 
columiis of the Cubul force had behaved equally well, and  that 
though thoy had not had the good luck which had fallen to the 
Icurrnm Force, yet they merited as much praise, a s  in n o  way 
mas their conduct behind that of the ICurram troops. 
The appearance of the 2Srd Pioneers was then referred to, 
nild Colonel Cnrrie was complimented on the excellent wny in 
ml~icli his regiment hncl marohed past, as if they had never been 
off the drill-ground, though instend of this thoy had done 
excellent service in road-making. 
The troops mere then dismissed, and the Chief inspected the 
fort and the ordnance clepht, taking a look on the way at  
Captain Mroodthorpe's map of the Kurram and Khost valleys. 
The Na~ive Field Hospital, which was located in the fort, was 
I 
then visited, bringing the day's proceedings to a close. Next  
morning, Sunday the 23rc1, the hospitals of all the  troops in 
I 
1 camp mere inspected, after which the Commander-in-Chief and 
I General Roberts, with their respeclive stnffs, marched to  Hab ib  
I Killa, escorted by the 5th Pnnjnb Inft~ntry, the 23rd Pioneers, 
4 and n detachment of the 1 l t h  Nntive Infantry, which had come 
1 from Kohat as escort to the Commander-in-Chief's camp, 
; 
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The day was very hot, a ~ l d  the rnarrrli very trying to the 
cc~mels, nlany or wl~om gtwe up by the way. The hond-qunrter 
and General Roberts' camps wcre pitched ou the stony slope 
below the cantonment, side by side ; tl~ose of the escort near 
them wherever the ground ndmitted of tents being pitched, but 
this wns not an easy matter. Aftcr 3 P.M. the cloucls, which 
hat1 been gathering and falling in rain and snow on the hills all 
the morning, spread over the valley, but the rain did not begin 
to fall till 10 P.M. 
March 24th.-It rained all uigllt heavily, but this did not 
affect the ground in camp, as the wnter soon ran off the stones. 
About 10 A.M. i t  faired somewhat, but soon nfter the rain came 
on again and co~ltinuecl more or less all day. Six inches of 
snow fell on tI10 I'eiwar Xotal this morning, and the road was 
reported to be too bad for His  Excellency to attempt it. Colonel 
Baker, ihe Military Secretary to the Viceroy, and n party of 
officers, however, went up to see tho place, tl~ough the day mas 
very much against sight-seeing. C~ptnin Reuuiclr, Politicd 
Officer at  Alikheyl, came into camp to see General Roberts. 
K e  reported the snom to be only two feet deep op the Shutnr- 
gardan road, nnd melting rapidly. There had been no frost at  
Alikheyl for the last four nights. The greatest difficulty in 
regard to an early advance was the want of fol'age for the horses, 
but Claptain Rennick expected to get enough of this to last for 
the time the troops would tako to march from Alilcheyl to the 
Logar valley, but if the advance took place at nn early ante there 
would be no fodder for the baggage animnls. 
The huts at Habib Killn, like all flat mud-roof ones, leaked 
very much after the previous dry weather, and the troops in 
them were not as well off as those iu tents, The cantonment 
had been protected, after the threatened Mangal attack, by 
throwing up walls of stones ou the southern side, and blocking 
all the open exits by the artme kind of defenae, so that the   lace 
was more secure ag~i l ls t  attack than previously. At the same.. 
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tiruo, loose stone wn11s offer no great security, ns t l l ey  can a s  
readily be demolislled as they are put together. 
hfarcll 25tl1.-The rain clearecl off during the night, leaving 
tho r n ~ ~ ~ ~ t a i ~ ~ s  standing out in nn unbroken line of snow,  dotted 
here nrtd there by tlie outcropping rocks above, and the distant 
pine a r~d  other moods, mhich showed slight spots of s h a d e  beneath 
tlleir wllite covering. As the sun rose the mass o f  Silrarnm, 
mhich f i ~ s t  received its rnys, was lighted up, while i ts  ~ r o j e c t i n g  
spurs and buttresses t11l.e~ bright blue shadows across the  face 
of the mountnin, forming a striking picture not l i ke ly  t o  be 
forgotten by tllose who saw it. 
Tlie cold was, Ilowvevel; severe at this time of the m o r n i n g  ; 
the mind blowing straight from the snow had not h a d  t ime to 
loao its coldness, though later in the clay the heat of t h e  sun 
sou11 reclucetl i t  to a pleasnnt temperature. I n  the m o r n i n g  the 
Commander-iu-Chief inspected thegarrison of Habib Killa., formed 
by the 'izlid, 2nd Punjab Infantry, and NO. 2 Mountain Battery.  
IIe WIN pnrticulnrly pleased with the 72nd Highlanders,  and 
complimented Lieutenant-Colonel Brownlow on 11aving such a 
fine rcgimon t. 
The 2nd Punjnb Infantry were also prnisecl, as also Captain 
Swiuley's mountain battery. 
When the inepection was over the Oommander-in-Chief rode 
to the Poiwar Kotal, and inspected the wing of the 2 / 8 t h  King's 
nnd the half bntterp of Gj3 Royal Artillery. 
His Exceller~cy repeated some of the comp1imental.y remarks  
about tlle Rurrnm Force ; when addressing Colonel Drew after 
the inspection of the wing of his regiment, he p ra i sed  the  
behaviour of his men, who had done their share towards  the  
capture of the  position they now held, and had kept it under  
circumstances of great hardship and discomfort. ColoneI  Drew 
asked to be allowed to return thanks for himself and his officers 
find men, for the honour that had been done tho r eg imen t  by 
beillg Ellus adclressed by thuiia honorary colonel, 
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hotwithstunding that the snow was lying six inchcs deep alld 
more everywhere-except on the paths, wliere it hncl been hodden 
into a muddy slush-the Commander-in-~hief visited one of tile 
block-houses, and from i t  was able to take a bird's-eye view of 
the position, wliich mas explninecl to him by Geuert~l Thelwnll. 
Shortly after this tlie party retnrnerl to Habib Rillu, the descent 
of the steep road, which had been trodden into sticky mud about 
a foot deep, being rather worse thnn the ascent. 
March 26th.-Thc inspection of the troops of t h e  Kurram 
Field Force havilig now been concluded, the Commnilrier-in- 
Chief begnn his return journey to India. I n  going to Kurrnm, 
however, instead of following the direct road across the 
vallcy, he  WRS taken through Shaluzan, a colleotion of several 
detached villages on tlie bank of a torrent which debouched 
into the valley about half a mile above the village nearest 
to the foot of the hills. After riding across a bare desert 
stony plnin, it wns pleasnnt to come into a cultivated district, 
with fruit-trees of various kinds coming into blossom all round 
the houses. Most of the large trees were walnut, mulberry, aucl 
the " amlok." The latter prodaces a small purple plum-like 
fruit, which is dried and shrivels up like a small indifferent 
prune, but  the fruit has two or three seeds instead of a stone 
inside. The smaller trees were apricots aud plums, white with 
blossom. 
The Turi inhabitants of Shaluzan were well pleased to see 
the party riding through this place, and were civil to the best 
of their ability. After leavmg this place the track led all along 
through thin cultivation nt the side of a babbling stream, which 
gradually diminished in  size till, at  about three miles off, i t  had 
shrunk down to a shallow ditch about one foot wide and two inches 
deep, whereas the watercourse on leaving the village was about 
five feet wide and two feet deep. Some of the water had of 
courae been diverted into side channels, which had thus reduoed 
its volume, but a s  it was taken over stony shingly groulld 
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furtller on, there must have been a great loss of water from 
percolntion. A few spring flowers were beginning to sllow 
themselves nmong the stones that covered the plnin, and t h e  late 
rain llnd enabled the young grass to come up sufficiently to alter I 
the colour of the ground at  a distance, which began now to lose 
its bnre nncl desolnte appearance. A ride across the ICurram 
vnlley on a bright clny in the spring was as  leasa ant rt journey as 
one could wish for. 
The 2nd Punjnb Infantry,who had suffered much from exposure I 
in  tlie beginning of tlie campaign, were now ordered to  be 
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Gened Roberts nccompnnied the C ommauder-in Chief on 
his return journey as far ns Shinnak, whence lie returned, but 
Major Collett, Assistant Quartermaster-General, was ordered to 
remain at Peimar, as the cantonment of Habib Killa was now 
ordered to be cnlled, to prospect for sites in i ts  neighbourhood 
where a permnnant cantonment should be built. 
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down to steal what they could from his camp, but finding it too 
well protected they went on a mile further and tried to at tack 
the village of Saddur. The villagers turned out, sounding the 
alarm on their big kettle-drum, but they were able to  drive off 
their assailants without any assistance from the camp. They 
mounded one man and captured another unhurt, both of whom 
~ r @  sent into Kurrnm in the afternoon. The Commander-in- 
Chiof was so pleased with their conduct that he presented t h s  
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Oomrao, whose house had been burnt by us, was in the village, 
but he hnd mnde his pence with General Roberts, and was acting 
as much now in our intorests RE he had been formerly opposed 
to them. 
March 29th.-General Roberts returned from Shinnnlc, riding 
straight back to Kurram. I t  rained all day and night, making 
the road in  a bnd conclition for riding, for where the road was 
taken Rcross the cultivated fields the ground mas like a bng, and 
elsewhere i t  was slippery. 
Captain Rennick wrote that all was quiet at Alikheyl, and 
that the people there were anxious to assist in making the rond 
for the advance. Tho orders for the commencement of the road 
had been published on the 24th instant, when tho 23rd Pioneers 
were ordered to proceed to n village, Gobnznn, boyond Zabbnr- 
dast ICilla, to remain there until tlie rond to Alikheyl vvas 
reported fit for camels. 
Mouenzents 
D, 0. No. 600.-March 24th.-" On the arrival of the 1st 
Bengal Cavalry at Kohat, the head-quarter wing 14th Bengal 
Lancers will march to Thull." 
Movements. 
D. 0. No. 661.-"Half 014 Royd Artillery, with the 67th 
regiment, will march for Kurram as soon as possiblu after the 
arrival of the latter at  Kohat." 
AIovenzents. 
D. 0. No. 662.-" On the arrival of the 2nd Punjnb Infantry 
at Thull-probable date 2nd April-two companies 218th King's 
will march from Kohnt for Kurram. The remaining two 
companies 218th will remain at Kohat." 
Transport-Carriage of extra Clothing and Blankets. 
D. 0. No. GG3.k" The Commissariat Department is author- 
bed to supply two oamels per cent. of strength of native troops, 
19 
for tho carringe of extra blankets and warm clothing recently 
issued. 
"The weight of enoh kit, including articles of extra clothing, 
slioul(1 not exoeed thirty-two pounds, and no camel is to be laden 
with more thnn ten such kits." 
Mo veaents. 
D. 0. No. 664.-" The 28th Punjnb Native Infantry will 
r n ~ r c l ~  to Alikhcyl by detnohments, as carriage c ~ n  be prooured." 
Movements. 
D. 0. No. 673.-March 26th.-" The 23rd Pioneera will 
movo to Alilchegl by wings on Fyidny and Saturday next. 
" Tho 72nd Riglllnnders will maroh to Alilrheyl on Monday 
noxt, uuder instructions from the Ass i s t~n t  Quartermaster- 
General." 
Vo k~nteeringtjor Native A~tillery. 
D. 0. No. 676.-"The 2nd Pnnjab Infantry will halt 
to-marrow, for the purpose of giving volunteers to NOB. 1 and 9 
biouutnin Bntteries." 
Captzcred Arms to fie re fumed i~rto Store. 
D. 0. No. 691,-M~rch 27th.-" The Major-General hnving 
been informed thnt some regiments have in their possession 
Enfield rifles cnptured from the enemy, ofBoers commanding 
corps are directed to cause all such arms to be collected and 
returncd into store to the ordn~nce depbts at Kohat, Thull, and 
Kurram." 
Tho regiments returning these mas were compensated by 
payment for each repnirnble rifle. 
Itfortnation regardi~zg Invalids, &c. to 6e sent to Kohat. 
D .  0. No. G92.-" Whenever invalids or others are sent 
from the front to Kohat, officers commanding corps will see that 
the offioar or non-oommiesioned oflioer in charge of suoh party 
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is furnished with documents shoving the oause of their despatch 
and ultimate destination. Duplicate oopies to be sent by post 
to the station staff-officer, for the information of .  the officer 
commanding." 
Movements. 
D. 0. No. 893.--" Camp Kurram, 27th March. 
" The folloming movements are ordered : - 
" 1. The 5th Goorkhas to Habib Killa (Peiwar) on Tuesday 
(April lst), under orders which will be issued hereafter. 
" 2. The 2lst Punjab Native Infantry to Kurram as soon us 
carriage can be supplied." 
Dimivtished Ration. 
D. 0. No. 699.-" The ration for native troops will be 
continued at three-quarters of a seer only. Sanction is expeoted 
for a special rate of oompensation for the quarter seer short 
issued. This rate will shortly be notified to the troops." 
March 29th.-The movements which have been referred to 
in the foregoing orders had been caused by the necessity of 
occupying Alilchegl in force before the whole of the snow on the 
Shutargardan pass had been melted off, whioh might have 
allowed the enemy, had they been so disposed, to come down 
and occupy it, The first regiment pushed forvard, the 28th 
Punjab Native Infantry, had to begin its march in the snow, 
which had not all meltecl off from the Peiwar Rota1 glen ; but in 
descending the Hurriab valley it was soon left behind. 
The 23rd Pioneers followed to improve the road, as already 
stated, and subsequently the 72nd moved on, and assisted in 
making the r o ~ d  in the neighbourhood of their oamp beyond 
Zabbardast Killa, but not so far as the Pioneers were stationed. 
As the troops were withdrown from the Kurram valloy, the 
regiments in the rear were pushed on to take their plaoe. Thus 
the 67th, with 014 Royal Artillery and the head-quarter wing 
19 * 
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14t11 Bengnl T.nncers, mere b ~ o u g h t  forwnrd, and tho regiments 
i n  I<urrnm vtilloy itself which mere to form phrt of the 
advnncillg force, the 5th Goorkhns, and the 21st l'unjnb Native 
Tnftlntl*y, were each moved up nearer their destination. 
Tile mouutnin bntteries of Na,tive Artillery had had up to 
tllis time only fonr effective guus, but under the orders of 
Govsrnlne~~t these bntteries mere to be equipped on the s ix  gun 
ecale. Encll battery hnd maintained its two spare guns, with nll 
the necessary equipment ancl ammunition pertaining to it, at its 
depbt, but the men and mules required to work them were 
rnanting. To remedy this deficiency as regards men, volunteers 
were cnlled for from the 2nd Punjnb Iufnntry, to supplement t l~e 
nnnlber of rccrliits m110 had been left with tho battery depbts, 
while nrrnngements had been made previously t o  obtain the 
requisite number of mules by sending an experienced officer, 
Lieutenant Shirres, R.A.. No. 1 Rilountain Battery, to purchase 
ne mnny mules ns mere required. 
Tho clepbt of No. 1 M o ~ ~ n t n i n  Battery was at  Icohat, that of 
No. 2 nt Abl~ottabnd furtlier distant; but in due course each 
bnttery bccr~ino completed ns i ts  equipment reaohed Rurram. 
The mns very little difference betweon the  totti1 number of 
ro~tnds between the f o ~ ~ r  m d  the six gun scale, and the number 
of niules required to complete the batteries was not very great, 
which was fortunnte, as otherwise it would have been impossible, 
owing to the ecarcity of suitable mules, to have obtained a larger 
nuinber, even at the long prices good mules fetched. As it was, 
some of the best mules in the transport were transferred to  one 
of tho bntteries to complote it, the full n u m b e ~  required not 
being obtninnble in India. 
Before tlle orders were issued to move on the  troops to 
Alilcheyl, the Commissariat Department hnd taken the  precaution 
to push forward supplies by locnl tmnspoyt from to 
Ufibib Killn, and to Aliklieyl itself. T h e  Jajis genernlly 
undertook the latter part of the carriago, while the Turis carried 
the stores from Kurrnm 
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mules fetched. As it was, 
~ r t  were transferred to o~le 
full number required not 
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! 
:o move on the tlqoops to 
a t  had taken the precaution 
,ransport from Kurmrn' to 
If. The Jajis genernlly 
;e, while the Turjs carried 
the etores from Kurram to the Habib Killa cantonment, where a 
depBt was formed. 
To keep pushing on stores to the front mhile the troops 
in and nbout the valloy were consuming lnrge quantities of the 
provisions brought up mas no easy tnslc, and i t  could only bo 
effeoted by malring use of every camel and mule 111t~t mas not 
required during the time that the troops mere in winter quarters. 
When, therefore, the movements for the advanoe mere ordered, 
there was some difficulty in  finding the requisite caiTiage, when 
all the camels and nearly all the mules were employed bet~veen 
Kurram and Thull. Hence there was some slight deltty in 
puslliug on these troops, which could only be done in detach- 
ments. 
March 30th.-When the transport was thus wholly required 
by the Commissariat Department, there was none avnilnblc for 
the supply of the Ordnance Field Puk, but i t  was ns neoessnry 
that this should be moved foyward ns the supplies themselves. 
When the transport animals became avnilnble for this duty, 
which might be expected to be only-just previous to the ndvnnce, 
the 780 camels which were required for the Ordnnnce Fiolcl Park 
might be supplied, but in  tho meantime other nrrnngements lind 
to be made. Local transport was out of the question if i t  could 
have been used, bnt it was a different thing entrusting n box of 
ammunition to a stranger to carry than letting him convey a 
sack of flour. Geueral R,oberl;s ordered the artillery horses and 
mules to be made use of, to replace the transport animals which 
were otherwise employed. Betveen Kurram and Alilrhe~l there 
was the Peiwar Kotal to be surmounted, and the task of carrying 
about 200 tons of ammunition up this hill would have been SO 
exhausting to tho transport animals, that i t  was decided to spare 
them this journey as much ns possible, so that tlley shonld be 
fresh for the advance. 
TIie arrangements ordered were for the artillery to convey the 
resorve arnmuniticin to tlie foot of the Peimnr Xotal, where it waa 
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to be stored mder  a strong guard, and that it should be gradually 
taken up the Icotal hill by Kahars, and placed under the guard of 
the artillery, who were quartered there close to the road, from 
whioh place i t  would be moved on, as carriage was available, to 
Alikheyl. 
The horses of the half battery G/3 Royal Artillery had been 
stationed at Habib Ililla all the winter, while the guns and 
gunners llad been at the Kotal itself; and No. !4 Mountain 
Battery was also in  the garrison there. The distance from 
Habib Killa (Peiwar) to the foot of the Peiwar KotaT was six 
miles, while the distanae to Kurram was twelve miles. At 
Kurram the Horse Artillery Buttery and No. 1 Mountain 
Battery were stationed. These dispositions facilitated the use 
of the battery animals for transport se~vice. 
Maroh 3lst.-Arrangements were made by Oolonel Lindsay, 
oommanding Royal Artillery, for s ix  waggons F/A Royal Eorse 
Artillery without boxes, to take twenty boxes eaoh of ammunition 
along the road to within threo miles of Peiwar, where they would 
be met by the teams of G/3 Royal Artillery, who would take the 
waggons on at once to Peiwar, and drive them the next day to 
Turrai, the village at the foot of the Kotal. 
The mule batteries were to do the same, talring 180 boxes on 
ninety mules. 
The waggone and mules were to start on the lst, 3rd, Sth, 
and every alternate day till about the 22ndJ when it was 
calculated the whole of the reserve ammunition and stores would 
have been moved; the empty waggons commencing to return 
from the Srd, and being brought back by the teams of F/A. 
In  addition to this arrangement, the second line 01 bulloclc- 
waggons were utilised; but  as all the bullocks were at ICutram, 
these waggons made the journey to Turrsi and came back 
unladen. 
I t  would have been possible by lading the waggon-frames and 
the mules more heavily, to hnve taken out the ammunition more 
quickly, but i t  mas 
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n out  the ammuni t ion  more 
quickly, but i t  was evident that t l ~ e  advance could not be made 
from Ali Kheyl berore the 1st May, so that thcre was no 
neoessity for overworking the animals, cspecially as the latter 
part of the road to Turrai was n steep ascent, while the rest of 
the road was all uphill against the collnr. 
Captain Hall, of the 6th Puujal~ InJantry, mas sent out from 
Peiwnr to Tarrai with two companies of his regiment to protect 
the ammunition depbt, and pitched his teuts near tha village 
itself on narrow-terraced ground ; but as it mould not have been 
possible for the artillery waggons to hwe approached his camp, 
it was decided to uuload the waggons, when they should arrive, 
on an open piece of ground nettr tlie road, where though the 
ground had been terraced, the fieIds were safficiently wide to 
allow the waggons to drive on and off them without difficulty. 
The  left wing 2 l s t  Punjab Native Infantry marched on to 
Kurram. 
April 1st.-Brigadier-Geneid Cobbe left Kurram to talc0 
aommand of his brigade, which mas now beyond that place. 
The command of the 2nd Brigade was vacant at this time, as 
Brigadier-General Thelwall hnd poceeded to India on sick-leave 
on the 29th March. 
April 2nd.-The 2ls t  head-quarter wing, under Mnjor Oollis, 
marched into purram. The left wing of the 72nd EIiglllanders 
marched from Peiwar. 
April 2nd. -D. 0. No. 71 1 .-" Camp Byan Kheyl. 
" 1. The 5th Goorlchas from Peiwar to Turrai on the 6th inst., 
Alikheyl 7th. 
" 2. Oompany of the 72nd Highlanders from ICurram to 
regimental head-quarters, on relief by 92nd Highlanders. 
" 3. 92nd Highlanders to continue their mt~rch to Peiwar, 
leaving one company at Kurram. This company to rejoin 
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regimental head-quarters on arrival of the 67th Regiment at  
Kurram." 
D. 0. No. 712.-"The Major-General desires that officers 
oommanding regiments and batteries, under orders for the  
advance on Cabul, mill take partioalar care that none but men 
tl~oroughly fit for active service are taken as cloolie-bearers, or 
other regimental followers. 
" Commnncling officers are also requested to see that baggage 
in advance of Alikl~eyl is rigidly restricted to the scale 
authorised in  Quartermaster-General's circular 5949, dated 
November 8th, 1879." 
April 3rd.-The Field Force head-quarters mere established 
on the 1st April at Byan Kheyl, where the General had gone to  
inspect the road-making. 
The Pioneers were working in both directions, the 72nd 
meeting them and working back to the ~ a r t i e s  of the 218th 
King's, who mere making tlie road through the Rota1 
glcn. 
Thero had been some di5oulty in getting local labour t o  
assist in this road-making, for though the Alikheyl Jajis h a d  
expressed their willingness to wosk, they rather repented of their 
agreemont when they found they only reoeived payment at t h e  
rate of three annas n clay, whereas the lnbourers who had been 
employed by Brigadier-General Thelwall, had been paid at the  
rate of four annaa each. The General on his way to Byan  
Kheyl, got some of these villagers colleoted, and told them tha t  
if they did not work for the recognised rate of three annas a day, 
they would have to work for nothing at all. H e  told them also, 
that it mas by a mistake that men had been paid at  the rate of 
four annas a day. 
The villages in the Hurriab had been almost deserted by 
their inhabitants, owing to the oppression of the Afghan rule;  
but now that this had bet 
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but now that this had been removed, the people vere beginning 
to return to their old homes. Five families returned, after an- 
absence of some yeara, to tho village of Byan Kheyl; this sliomed 
that there was somo confidence in our rule, though they might 
not altogether like us. Their dislike did not often tnlre an aztive 
form, though tho provioua night somo men fired two shots into 
Lieutenant Spence's tent at Alikheyl. 
The  tent was pitched outside a house on the edge of the 
village, and the scoundrels coming up dong  the edge of the next 
detached houso, fired from mithin fifteen yards into tlie tent, 
luckily mithout wounding the occupnnt, thoogh tho bullet went 
through his jacket, which was hanging on the pole. 
The  weather was very fine in the Hurriab at this seaaon, 
though below in the Kurrnm i t  wns beginning to get warm. 
The snow had nearly all disappeared from the valley nud the 
lower ranges, the sun for the last few clays hrtving caused it to 
disappear rapidly ; but the passes over the higher ranges mero 
still blocked. 
Reports camo into cnmp of the Amir's troops hnving been 
sent to Kushi, at the foot of the Shutnrgmdan, to oppose our 
advance 
April 3rd.-D. 0. No, 714.-"The wing 29th Punjnl, Native 
Infnutry, unclor Mnjor Channer, V.C., will murch to Shinnnk for 
r the protection of cumols grazing there.'" 
D. 0. No. 715.-" The folloming appointments are made, sub- 
ject to confirmation: To be Assistant-Field Engineers-Lieutenant 
Burn Murdoch, R.E., March Rnd, 1879; Lieutenant Longe, 
R.E , February 24th, 1879," 
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Stbperi?ttende~~l of Sig?znZling. 
D. 0. No. 716.-" Captain J. Barstow, 72nd Highlanders, will 
officiate as Superintendent of Signallers, until the arrival of 
Captain Straton, 22nd Regiment, vice Captain E. Wynne." 
51st King's Own Light Infantry proceeded on sick-leave. 
Free Rations at Thz~iZ. 
D. 0. PTo.724.-" I t  is notified that the Government of India 
is pleased to sanction the grant of free rations to the native 
troops and followers at Thull." 
April 4th.-The camp of the 2,3rd Pioneers was fired into 
last night ; a man crept up close in  the shadow of some bushes 
to one of the sentries and fired at him, the bullet passing through 
his puggree ; i t  was not wonderful that after this escape, he 
missed his assailant, though he fired two shots a t  him in the 
moonlight before he disappeared. 
April 6th.-There was a thunder-storm at Kurram after an 
oppressively hot morning; the rain continued 811 through the 
next day in showers. 
April 6th.-General Roberts returned to Kurram from Ali- 
kheyl. 
The condition of the transport animals, especially the camols, 
was beginning to cause some anxiety ; i t  was evident that the 
continuous and severe work during the winter and early spring 
had told on them, so that the force, if i t  were to advance, must 
do so with even a smaller scale of baggage, and leas reserve 
ammunition than had been at first arranged. 
I n  order to give the camels a rest previous to the expected 
advance, so that they should be in good condition for the  work 
required of them, all that could possibly be spared were turned 
out to graze in the lower K u r ~ a m  valley, some a t  Baclesh Rheyl, 
where they were looked after by the Silrh Uontingent, and others 
at Shinnak, where the wing of the 20th Punjab Native Infantry 
wae proteoting them. 
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This month's rest coming a t  the right time of the year, was 
of undoubted benefit to tlie animals whose constitutions had not 
been too much enfeebled, but i t  was not long enough to bring 
round those that were weakly, and Lhese continued to die, though 
there was everything in  their favour. The  weather was not cold, 
the spring had brought out the young leaves and plante on which 
they could subsist; they were fed and doctored when necessary, 
but  the mortality continued, and instead of having 6,000 cnmels 
available to go on with the force, not more than 4,000 could be 
counted on. 
The  result was that only 100 rounds of iufantry ammunition 
per man, and fifty rou~lds  per cavalry soldier could be taken. 
The artillery ammunition was not reduced to any great extent, as 
the importance of this branch necessitated the carriage of nearly 
its full reserve to  complete the number of rounds taken into the 
field to 500. 
The Clommissarint Clolumn was to be reduced to fifteen days' 
supply ; but at  this time, the arrangements that had been made 
with the maliks of the Logar valley, who had promised the 
necessary supplies after enlering their country, w~rranted some 
diminution in regard to  the bullry articles of food which could be 
obtained in the country. 
T h e  continual references and orders between the various 
dep6ts and the base at  Kohat relative to the advance, had thrown 
BO much work on the telegraph offices, that much inconvenience 
resulted both to  the senders whose messages were delayed, and to 
the telegraph signallers, who were overworked. 
A divisional order was published, directing officers to make 
their telegrams as  concise as possible, and that no telegrams 
were to be sent unless the interest of the service required that 
delay should be avoided. 
I n  addition to the telegraph line that  waa laid as far as the 
Peiwar Kotal, and was being continued to Ali Kheyl, the army 
signallers were a t  work regularly with their  heliograph^ between 
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Kurram and the Peimar Kotnl, and thence onwards to the various 
camps. 
The messages thus sent served to relieve the pressure on the 
telegraph; but i t  mns not possible to signal from the Peiwar 
Rota1 to Thnll, as the distance was too great, so the electric wire 
only could be employed in this direction. 
Moven~e~t t s .  
April 8th.-D. 0. No. 73 I?.-" Half G/3 Royal Artillery mill 
halt at Kurram till further orders. 
"The draft 72nd EIighlanders, and the company from the 
fort, will march to-morrow for Alikheyl, under command of 
Major J. M. Tingcombe." 
April 9th.-The half-batte~y G/3 Royal Artillery, under 
command of Captain Bell, R.A., marched into Kurram this 
morning mith H. M,'s 92nd Gordon I-lighlnnders. 
The bottery.horses were in very good condition, and though 
there had been one or two accidents on the road from the 
carriages going down banks, the only damage done was that one 
of the waggon-perches mas dightly twisted. 
With the battory were brought up on olephnnts the oases 
containing two small Gatling guns, and eighteen boxes of 
ammunition. On unpacking them i t  was found that only 
one drum had boen sent from Englnncl with each G~t l ing ,  
so that Lhe weapon was only partially effective. No imple- 
ments either, of any lrind, or spnre components, were sent with 
the guns, so as to remedy any trifling defect or loss i n  the 
field. 
, The Gatlings mere of a smdl  size, adapted for mule carriage. 
The carriage was somewhat similar to that of Ihe 7-pounder 
mountaiu gun, but lighter in every respect. To work these 
new menpons a small detachment of gunners under Lieutenant 
Adye, R.A., hacl leR Kohat on the 27th March, and during h i s  
interval the time hnd been occupied in purchasing ponies and 
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arranging 'their equipment and genr. The Afghan mountain 
battery equipment that was taken at the Peiwar Kohl  was 
partially made use of mith grout advnatage, as only the saddles 
for the Gatling guns and carriages were sent up, and none for 
the ammunition-boxes. 
I t  was evident, soon after the battery was formed, that drivers 
of some kind or other mould be recluired to look after the ponies, 
both in action nnd on the line of march, and under General 
Roberts' orders eight volunteers, from tlie 72nd and 92nd High- 
landers respectively, were attached to the battery for thispurpose. 
Lientenmt Adyo's detncbment did not arrivo till the 12th, and 
till they nrrived, the battery, though fairly complete, was not in 
wol.lring order. The ponies hacl all been put in tr8ining for 
carrying loads, under the superintendence of Colonel Lindsay, 
R.H.A., commancli~ig the artillery, and nearly 811 mere broken 
in and steady by the time they were handed over. 
April 9th.-In the afternoon the General rode out with 
Uolonels ~ o u i h  and Lindsay to pay a visit to one of the leading 
hcnd-men of the K~irram valley, Noor Mahommed, a Turi ohief, 
wl~o lived about six miles from Kurram, in n walled-in villagc or 
fort near tbe moutb of the Herluanah glen. T11e chief 
happened to be nbsent, but the hospitality of the place mns 
offered to tho General, and a fine rug or cnrpet was presented 
him ; this was refilsed wit11 thanks. 
April 10th.-Noor Mahommed returned the visit in state 
on the following day. H e  mas dressed in a red cloth frock coat, 
with wide and loose skirts, plelltifully embroidered tloross the 
broast with gold. But for his brilliant clotl~es he would not 
have been distinguished from any of his ragged followers, who 
i fittended him on horseback nnd on foot. 
i There had been a case of small-pox among the 1 l tb  Native 
4 
Infantry, who mere uow on their way up to the Icurram valley; 
so this regiment was ordered to halt at Shinnak, and the wing 
of the 2Btl1, who were at that place, were ordered to lpove qn to 
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Kurram, they mere required to relieve the 21st7.from the 
duties of that garrison. The 14th Dengal Lancers were also 
ordered up to Kurram. 
Moveme~zts. 
D. 0. No. 738.-" Half G/3 Royd Artillery will march 
from Rurram to Peiwur cantonment on the 1 l t h  inst., and the 
whole of G/3 Royal Artillery to be at Alilrheyl on the 17th inst. 
'' F/A Royal Rorse Artillery will march horn Kurram undcr 
tho orders of the officer commnnding Royal Artillery, so as to 
reach Aliklleyl on the 15th inst. Colonel Lindsay will see that 
both F/A Royal Horse Artillery and G/3 Royal Artillery arrive 
at Alilrheyl with baggage on the scale allowed for the advance, 
except ns regnrds tents." 
Doctor Aitchison, Indian Medical Department, lately in 
medical chnrge 29tb Punjnb Native Infantry, joined the force as 
botanist. His fame nnd skill as a medical man enabled him to 
visit all tho outlying parts of the K u r r ~ m  and Hurriab valleys, 
attended by only a slight escort for the protection of his tents 
and stores, and in no instance wns he molested i n  any way, 
thoogh he was often alone, and alw~ys away from the neighbour- 
hood of troops. The result of his appointment was the com- 
plete knowledge of the plants and trees of the Kurram and 
neighbouring valleys, whicb but  for him would have remained 
unrecorded. 
April 12th.-Henvy dust-storm in the afternoon, rain till 
5 P.M. A large number of Ghilzais, returning to Cabul wid1 
their flocks, passed through the camp this day They were not 
very milling to sell their sheep, but a fern were sold at fom. 
rupees and four rupee8 eight annas each. Their camps were 
pitched on both sicles of the Kurram, some right in the centre 
of the valIey, and in the evening Generr~l Roberts p ~ i d  one of 
these cnmps a visit, where he was hospitably received. The 
92nd Highlanders and half G/3 Royal ArtilIery marched to-day 
for Peiwar oantonment. 
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The proposals that had been disc~lssed by the Mqjor-General 
with all the commanding officers as regards the dimiuution of 
baggage were definitely settled, and the results published in a 
Divisional Order this day. 
There hnd been a general agreement as  to the necessity for 
taking camp-equipage if it could possibly bo done, and so the 
scale laid down included tents, though the numbers of men they 
were to contain were nearly doubled. 
Reduced Scale of Baygage. 
D. 0, No. 748.-"Followers, baggage, and camp-equipage will 
be  allowed to the troops of the advancing force on the following 
ecnle, which must on no account be exceeded. Commanding 
officers will see that all baggage is weighed, and that no  animal 
carries more than the authorised load. 
I " Camp-Equip~ge.  " Officer,, native doc- (One half of the weight8 allowed to each I tors, medical subor- in Quartermaster-General'e Circular, dinates. No. 5949, dated 8th  November 1878. 
" British troops: 40 men to one Sepoy's tent of two pals. 
20 ,, ,, Lascar pal. 
16 ,, ,, Bel l tent .  
" Native troops : 60 ,, ,, Sepoy's tent of two pala 
24 ,, ,, Lascar pal, 
20 ,, ,, Bell tent. 
" Native cavalry, according to instructions, which will be 
issued by Colonel H. Gough, C.B., V.C 
I " Hospitals,British andNntive The full amount sanctioned by Quartermaster-General's Dircu- : guards. 
lar, No. 5949. 
" No camp-equipage will be dlowed for followers or messes. 
" Entrenching tools as per regulation, 
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" B nggnge. 
"All officcrs, medical subordi- Two-thirds of the weiglit nllowed 
in the Qnartermaster-Genernl's 
nates, and native doctors. 
Circular. 
" British troops, non-commissionecl officers, and 
privates . , 26 lbs. each 
I' Native troops . 20 ,, ,, 
" Cooking utensils, qunrtermnster's stores, veterinary stores, 
stnble genr offices, annourers' tools, signalling implements, nrlns 
of sick, moss stores, followers' baggage, according to regulation. 
" Medical stores according to special orders issued by 
Assistnnt Quartermaster-General. 
" Commanding officers mill take care tllut the doolie-bearers 
and other followers get transport for the nllowance of bnggnge to 
mhioh they are entitled. 
" F o l l o ~ e r ~ .  
" The following nnmbers do not include cloolie-benrers, 
haspitnl establishments, or mule aud camel men, but  they show 
nll others for whom rations will be issued. 
" F/A Royal Horse Artillery . . 45 
G/3 Royal Artillery . . 45 
No. 2 Mountdn Battery . . 60 
Gatling gun , . 14 
9th Lancers . . 42 
Eaoh Bellgal Infantry Regiment , . 175 
,, Native Cavalry Regiment . . 200 
,, Native Infantry Regiment . . 120 
,, company S~ppers  . . 30 
,, Engineer Park , . 150 
,, Ordnnnce Park . . 30 
" Staff officers and others not included in the above list may 
take the number of servnnte to which they are entitled by 
the regulalion, but the 
that ia possible may bc 
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the regulation, but the Mnjo~General desires thnt any decrease 
that is possible may be made. 
"At and beyond Alilrheyl rntione for horses will only be 
issued for the authorisecl number of charges, which is ss 
folloms : 
" General Officers, discretionnl. 
Assistant Adjutant-General . . 2  
,, Quartermuster-General . 2 
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-GenernI . 2 
Brigade Major , 2 
Aide-De-Camps and Orderly Officers . 2 
Field Engineer , 2 
Commissary of Orclnance . 2 
Deputy Assistant Commissary-General . 2 
1 
Other Commissariat Officers . - . I  
O5cer colnlnanding Royal Artillery . 4 
Officer cornmnllding Roynl Engineers . 4 
Transport Officer , 2 
" OfEcers, Artillery nnd Cavalryy as per regulation. All 
others, incli~cling mounted officer6 of British and Native Infantry 
and Snppers, one each. 
"All baggnge becoming surplus under this order will be 
stored at Kurram, and no regirnenlis will proceed beyond that 
station until they have reduced their servants, baggage, nnd 
camp-equipage in accordance with the nbove scale. 
"A similar reduction will be made nt once by regiments nt 
Alikheyl, and at Peiwar Cantonment ; surplns followers, bngg~ge, 
and camp-equipuge being sent back to Kurram under n small 
gunrd of sick and wenlrly men." 
Movements. 
D, 0. No. 751.-" 1, The 92nd Eiglllanders to march to 
Tsrrai on 14th, to Aliklieyl on 16th. 
20 
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" 2. FIA Royal Horso Artillery to Yeiwar on 14th, and to 
Alikheyl under orders from Colonel Lindsay. 
" 3. Half G/3 Royal Artillcry to Peiwar on 15th and 
onwards under orders from Colonel Kindsay. 
" 4. 21st Punjab Native Infantry to Peiwar on 25tIi. 'rhis 
regiment to escort treasure to be despatched by officer in chnrge 
Field Treasure Chest. 
" 5 .  67th Foot nnd No. 1 Rtountclin Battery to Peiwar on the 
1 hth, Tnrrni lGtB, Bynn Icheyl on 17th. These corps to mnTcil 
from Rurrnm vith the reduced scale of baggage, as laid clomu for 
the troops of thu ndvnnciog force." 
This last order was changed, RUCI t110 march of the 67th nnd 
No. 1 Mourit,ni~l Battery was postponed by one day, these troops 
not arriving nt Byan Kheyl till the 18~11 inst. 
April 12 t11.-The 6 7 th Regiment, under Colonel K~iowles, 
mnrched in this morning to Kurram. This regiment had been 
brought from the Madras Presidency for field service, l~nving 
been taken by rail to Jhelum, nnd thence onward by route 
march, All the doolie.bearers thnt nccompnvied the regiment 
were Madrassees, and its tents and cooking utensils were also of 
the Mi~odras pattern, different horn tl~ose in use in Bengal. The 
latter were particulnrly heavy and solid, the vessels being of a 
squnre shnpe, but fitting into each other; the tents had only one 
door, mitll a projecting flap to keep out tho sun and rain. 
The half of C/4 Royal Artillery, Major Auchinleclr, R.A., 
accompanied this regiment, aud brought up with tliem thirty- 
seven elephants, with equipment, for cnrrying the 9-poander 
guns over the mountains. These elephants vero intended to 
bring up Gntling ammunition ns well, bnt on their nrrival, out 
of thirty boxes brojlght up only eight turned out to be Gatling, 
the remainder being Martini-Henry. 
Before the General went out to meet the 67th Regiment, he 
inspected the squadron 9th Lnncers, with a view of ascertniniug 
what progress the regiment 11~d made in disrnountccl drill witb 
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their carbines. All the lancer regiments on the outbrenk of 
hostilities mere armed with Martini-I-Ienry carbines, b a t  not  
mucll time since then had been av~i lnble  to give them instl-uo- 
tion in the use of their wenpons. 
AS the syce of n cc~mmissnrint concluctor vns  returning with 
> ~ w  nr his master and somc doolio-bearers from Alikhoyl to the PL' 
Kotnl, he was set on by a band of eight Mnngnls,. who llnclred 
hiln to pieces witli their long knives not above n quarter of a 
mile down the Iiotal glen. The nlnrru was giueu nt once, and 
tlis guard turning ouL, rnll clown to the place; buL the murderers 
lind tnlren refuge in the hills luld pine-woods, and i t  seen~ed 
hopeless to pursue them. 1,uclrily thero had been a £till of snow, 
which bncl not msltecl off, so thc trnclrs of thu party wure followed 
for two hours By Lieuteunnt-Ac\jutmlt Whnlley, 2/~t11 Iling's, 
and eight men of the regiment, when just  ns thuy were nbout to 
give up the pursuit as it was getting lnts in  the afternoon, on 
crossing a spur they found some men sitting in the liollow. 
I f  there had been any doubts ns to the party being the 
murderers, i t  wns set at rest by their all rising to commence 
their flight, one firing n mntcl~loclr. The  men of the 2/8th fired 
a volley nt them before thoy were hidden agnin in  the pine-mood 
a few stops on, and s l ~ o t  three men, besides woullding some of 
the others, one of wl~om, the lender i t  w ~ s  nscer~t~ined, died 
afterwards at 11is village, so t11nt just  punishment wns inflicted 
for the loss or the man t11ey hnd so w a n t o ~ ~ l y  rilled. 
The lesson was not thrown away on the Mnngnls and Jnjis, 
as there were no more cases of a t t ~ c l r  on the roacl, t l~ough the 
facilities for doing so wore greater than in tlle vintcr, as i t  
would bo hopeless to attempt to track on bard rock i n  pino- 
woods. 
Alovemen t s .  
D. 0.  No. 755.-April 13th.-" The 67th Foot will reduce 
tllsir doolies to five per cent. o n  strength with bearers in 
20 * 
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proportion, surplus doolies and bearers being retnruecl to the 
cbmmissnriat at  I<urram. 
"No.  2 Mountain Bnttery will march to Turrni on the 15th, 
and to Alikheyl on the 16th inst." 
The weather still continuecl unsettled, but owing to the  rnin, 
which fell in April showers, the temperature was reduced, and the 
climate wns very pleasant. 
The movement of the artillery from the I h r r a m  vallcy to 
Aljlcheyl put  a stop to their ernploylnent as transport, b u t  not 
before they had conveyed to tlie rlepdt at Turrai the grenter pnrt 
of the ammunition on the reduced scale, so that their assist~nce 
in this matter was very great;  the remainder of the orclnance 
stores hacl been clespa~ched on camels to Peiwar, en route to tlie 
Turrai depbt, on the 12th inst. 
April 14th.-F/A Royal Iiorse ~ r t i l l e r ~  marched at 7 A . M  , 
renching Peiwsr a t  1 0  A.M. On Lhe arrivnl of the ammunition 
convoy at Peiwar on the 12t11, it was fount1 that the camels 
were needed for the YRnd, which lind been clelayed in its march 
owing to the want of transport. 
I n  place of camels 2G0 mules, including those of the 
5th Goorlrhas and 5th Punjab Infantry, were finally allotted 
to take on the ammunition and ordnance stores; but  this 
arrangement necessitated breaking np all the camel-loacls, 
and gave an infinity of trouble, ns i t  hacl to be done in 
a hurry and by unslrilled men. Even then there were some 
twenty bulky loads which, as they could not be subdivided, 
had to be left at Peiwar till c~mels  were supplied several days 
Inter. 
The Kahars who were to carry the ordnnnoe pnrlc up the 
Peiwar Rotnl, happened to be at Peiwar, ancl these men were 
utilised to carry part of the ammunition, leaving the remainder 
for the mulos AS fnr as they were nvnilnble; bu t  some of the 
mules had to be nllotted for the carriage of the kits and tents of 
these men who were to remain in camp at Turrai till the whole of 
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the nmm~inition llnd been taken LIP the hill. The 92nd 
camped at Turrai, about a quarter of a mile from the Ordnance 
DepBt. This had been enclosed with a loose stone breastwork, 
making a square, whose side was fifty yards. 
The top of Silrnrnm was visible over n gorge in the 
doscencliug spur on the north side 01 the valley nt this place ; 
and duriug the night tlie cold wind rashecl down with such force 
from tlie snowu, t l ~ a t  the tcnts of the 5th Punjab Infantry guard 
were blown clown. 
This wind blew every night a t  this point, with more or less 
violence at this season, but seldom so strongly as to blow down 
the tents. 
April 15th.-F/A Roynl I-Iorse Artillery reached Tnrrai in 
the morning, loaded their guns and carringes on the elephants 
which had been sent to nwnit their arrival the night before, and 
proceeded with but little delay to the Peiwnr Kotal., where the 
carriages were packed for the night, the battery remaining in 
camp at Tnrrai with the horses. 
As the other battery, G/3 Royal Artillery, was to make a halt 
of a day at the top of the Peiwar Rotal, instead of pnssing 
through it, their elephants carried up all the hay that was 
required for the horses, and then returned to wait for the 
guns. 
The Iiahass commencecl taking the ammunition up the hill, 
two men carrying a box on a doolie-pole ; tlie distnnce was not 
much more than a mile, but RS t l~ey took three hours generally to 
get to the top, and delayed then and on the way down, i t  was 
difficult, in the absence of much supervision, to get more than one 
turn out of them each day, as about tmo hours had to be allowed 
them for their cooking arrangementso 
April 1fitli.-The 67th and hnlf C!/4 Roynl Artillery marched 
to Peiwnr this morning. 
Dwing the night ten camels were stolen from the camel liues 
at  Rurram, which were plnced for protection close by the upper 
fort. After this experience n wall four feet higli mas ordered to 
be built, to prevent their being tnlsen away BO readily. 
The same party of thieves came across three horses of the . 
12th Bengnl Cnvnl~*y, which 1 1 ~ d  beeu outside their 
camp at  a lithle distance, as they mere supposetl to be  infectiously 
disensed wit11 glnn~nders. 
Thc loss wns reportecl a t  once, and at 2 o'clocli i n  the 
night Mnhommed Hynt  IIllnn, C.S.I., Extra-Assistant Com- 
mandant, sent mol-d out to the  villages 011 tho fur t l~er  side of 
the I<nrram river, to stop all the passes leading in to the Makhbal 
hills, which was the most probnble direction that  thc tllieves 
mould talrc. 
This speedy nctiou nTas successful, as when the robbers were 
about to enter their country they round the nay barred, nnd 
nlnlcing their escape they left seven camels and three horses 
behind them ; the other three camels were i~eported to  hnve been 
taken to n village about six miles ont on the  right banli of the 
river, nnd when this news came into camp a t  1 P.M. with the 
recoverecl animals, n squnclron of the I RtI1 Rcngnl Cnralry, under 
Cnptnin Green, was c~rdercd out to 10011 for them iu th is  direction, 
and n squadron of the 5th Yunjab Cavalry was sent to scour the 
foot of' the hills on the north side of the valley, in case the 
camels might hnvc been talien t h ~ t  way. 
The village to  which the 12th Ue i~ga l  Cavalry were taken 
turned out to be sixteen miles off instead of six, a n d  well away 
from tlle bank of the river, concealed between the  spurs that sloped 
damn flSom the Malrhbal ranges. After surrouncling the vilIage, 
tile had-rneu were made prisoners, rts they could n o t  account for 
the missing camels, and they mere broughl back into camp about 
10 P.M. 
'l'lle General ordered out a party of the 29th  Pnnjnb Native 
Infantry to proceed in  support of the cnvalry, when no signs of 
their return mns perceived nt sunset. The 6th  Punjab Cavalry 
came b ~ c k  about dusli, 
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Horse Rations ?zotf?.ee at T~IIZZ. 
D. 0. No 778.-"The free ration a t  Tliull notified in D. 0. 
No. 724, does not incl~idd grain f o ~  horses of the Native Cavalry." 
Transport Car~iage  of Panso?.i Stares. 
D. 0. No. 780.-"The Co~nmissariat Department will supply 
camels as nutliorised to regiulellts of the advnnoing force, for 
the carriage of ' Ynnsori' slores (i.e, spices, opium, &c.), if 
commanding officers require them. " 
" 2. The Commissariat Departmeut I ~ n s  been ordered to tnlte 
such a supply as is avnilnble of ' Channn Chrtbenn' ( i .e .  pwched 
, 
Indiuu corn and pens), and 'goor '  (ooarse sugar), for tho use of 
+ 
the native troops for the few days they may be unable to cook 
their food." 
April 17th.-The Gatlings mere worlrad in  the presence of the 
General, bul; proved a failure, the lnechnnisrn woslcing so stiffly 
as to jar the barrels and alter the elevation; every bullet missed 
the target, consequently, a t  500 yards and 1,000 yarcls range. 
Most of the Kurram garrison had turned out to see the new guns, 
and the failure was as disilppoi~lting as  the expectation of the 
result had been great. 
Dr. Townsend, Deputy Surgeon-Gcneral, arrived in camp, 
and took over charge of the office of Principal Medical Officer ; 
and Brigadier-Geueral Forbes, Commandant Bhopal Battalion, 
who had been nominated to the co~nmnnd of a brigade in  the 
Kurram Force, also arrived and was posted to tllo command of 
the 2nd Brigade, from the date of his arrival a t  Thull. 
G ~ a i n  Rations for f f o ~ s e s ,  Mules, alzd Ponies. 
D. 0. No. 788.-"In consequence of the limited supply 
of barley ~vith the  foroe, the Oommiesariat Department will, tvheu 
neoessary, issue grain for horses on the follo~ving scale, 
R 
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Barley. Dholl. 
" Royal Artillery and British 
Cavalry (Wnlers only) . 3 seers. 2 seers. 
All other horses entitled to 
g r ~ i n  . 3 ,, 1 ,, 
Battery and regimentnl mules 
and ponies (Ordnance) . 2 ,, 1 ,, 
Ditto (Baggnge) , 2 ,, ,Y  
All o ther mules and ponies 
- entitled to grnin . 1 ,, " 
The advance portion of tlie Punjnb Chiefs' Contingent with 
General Watson, C.B., V.U., and his staff, reached Kurram this 
day. 
These troops, consisting of the three arms commanded by 
their own officers, mere excoliently equipped for the campaign, 
and w i ~ h  the exception of their nrms the merr were equal, if not 
superior to, physically, the same classcs that were in our 
service. 
The 11th Native Infantry marched into I<urram, under 
Lieut.-Colonel Harris. 
April 18th.-The 1 l t h  Native Inrantry halted this day so as 
to disposu of their surplus tents, &a. before marching on. The 
nntive armourer.mnster of this regiment was sent for in the 
absence of any othor trainecl morltmnn, to put  some of the locks 
of the Gatling guns to rights, which had got out of order. 
Though the man had never seen any kind of lock, except that of 
a Snider rifle, he was able mitllout any instruction to remedy tlx 
defect. 
The intelligence of soma of the native artificers as regards 
nzechanioal contrivances is very great ; and when i t  is considered 
that they ase never a t  a loss for a tool, inventing or adapting 
any tool they nray require, i t  may be imagined that they form 
n most useful class of workmen, t:speaially on field service. 
' t he  llecessity of having. nn armourer to overhaul the  Gatlings 
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was becoming evident, and as small ropairs and alterations mere 
constantly being required, the armourer-sergennt of the 72nd 
Regiment was ordered to come back from Aliltheyl to try his 
hand upon them. Though he lind never seen any Gatlings 
before, he was able when he came, by a little judicious filing and 
smoothing, to  educe the stiffness of the working of these guns. 
Though the artillery had all moved on to Alikheyl, there 
was but little foragc to be had for the horses, so only two gun- 
teams of ench battery were retained in case of the guns having to 
be used at different points ; but all the rest of the battery-horses 
were ordered hack to Peiwar, where they were to remain till 
actually reqnired for the advance. 
The tribes near Ali Klieyl, tho Al~med Kheyl and Hassan 
Kheyl Jajis, were reported to be collecting, aud threatening an 
attack on Ali Kheyl. 
There was a certain amount of desultory firing in the darlc at 
the camp, but no harm was ever done by it, nor was any notice 
taken of it, and grad~zally the practice was given up. 
Baggage and Details at Kzurant Fort. 
April 18th.-D. 0. No. 7 9 1 . ~ "  Cnmp Kurram. Officers 
commanding corps are directed to send to the officer commanding 
Kurram Fort, an accurato list of all property deposited therein ; 
rolls of the several pnrties left in charge, and of all followers and 
animals requiring rations or f'ornge, should also be f~irnished. 
" The pay of soldiers and followers detached to Kurrnm to be 
arranged for regimentally. 
"Attention is called to Divisional Order, No. 326, dated 
December 7th, 1878 (Last Ration Certificate)." 
Comnzand at Kurvam. 
D. 0. No. 791.~" Mnjor G. N. Ch~nner,  V.C., 29th Punjab 
Native Infantry, is appointed to the command of the forts at 
.Kurram ," 
8upe~in lenden t A m l y  8{qnalli.t?q. 
D. 0. NO. 794.-" Captain E. Stratou,* 22nd Regiment, is 
appointed Superintendent of Army Signalliag with the Kurrnm 
Force, and will take over charge from Captain T A. Barstow, 
72nd Highlanders. 
Dist~ibrctiot2 uj' Troops, Ktcwatn Field Force. 
April 19th -D. 0. No. ROO.-" Camp Knrram. Tlle fol- 
lowing distribution of the troops of the Kurrnm Field Force is 
notified : 
" Column for the Advance. 
" Royal Artillery Division, under commnnd of Lieut.-Colonel 
6. H Lindsny, R.R.A. 
F/A Roynl Horsc Artillery. 
6 1 3  Royal Artillery. 
No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
Cavalry Brigade, under command of Colonel H. H. 
Gough, C.B., V.C. 
Squndron 5th Lancers. 
12th Bengal Cnvnlry . 
14th Bengal Lnncers. 
" Infantry. 
" 1st Brigade, under commrtnd of Brigndiet-General Cobbe. 
72nd Eighlanders. 
5th Goorkhns. 
28th Punjnb Native 1ufantl.y. 
23rd Pioneers . . Attached temporarily 
7th compnny Snppers and Miners 1 for discipline & orders. 
2nd Brigado, under command of Brigadier-General H. 
Forbes. 
92nrl Highlanders. 
5th Punjab Native Infantry. 
21 st Punjab Native Infantry. 
* Subsequently killed during the batttle of Keudsher! 
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"Until further orders, the troops of the Kurram Vnlley 
Reserve, are nttnched for discipline and correspondence, as 
follows : 
" Half C/4 Royal Artillery 
' } T ~  Artillery Division. 
No 1 Mountain Battery , 
5th Punjab Cavalry . . To Cavalry Brigade. 
2/8tli King's . 
1 s t  Infantry Brigade. 1 I tli Native Infantry . 
67th Regiment , 
'}To 2nd Infantry Brignde." 29th Pnnjab Native Infantry 
Colonel ! Green Forage fo?. Art ille?.y Horses. 
D. 0. No. 802.-" The Commissnriat Department is au- 
thorised to supply a ration of green barley claily to ench of the 
horses of the detachments of F/A Roynl Horse ArtilIery and G/3 
Royal Artillery at Kurmm, in lieu of one seer of dhnll, on 
H. H. account of their low condition." 
April 20th.-The General, accompauied by Coloael Colley, 
Private Secretary to the Viceroy, who liad arrived the previous 
day to mnke n flying tour in the I<urrttm valley, started at. 5 A.M. 
to ride to Bolrinn, in the dufile beyond Alikheyl They rcturned 
the same day to the Peiwar Icotnl, where they stopped for the 
night, hnving thus ridden over seventy miles; the road, which 
was in good order up to this point, having been mnde beyond 
Aliklieyl by Captain Renniclc and the Jnjis, allowed quick riding, 
there being no obstacle except the Peiwar Kotnl to checlr the 
pace. 
The morning was very cold, aiid l ~ t e r  in the day n heavy 
gale a ~ i d  dnst-storm came on, which lnsted for some time. 
As the last preparation for the advance, Field HospitaIs were 
ordered at Alikheyl, Peiwar, and Kurram. 
Lieutenu~zt- Colonel Heathcote, 
D. 0. No. 804.-"Lieutenant-Colonel Mark Heathcote, 
Assistru~t Qnn~te~nl~stor-General, having reported his nrrivul 
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st Rollat on the 12th  inst.,  assumed charge of his duties, nnd 
i s  attached to t l ~ e  Kurrnm Field Force f'rom that  date." 
P O S ~ ~ ~ Z ~ S ,  8IuX Oflcevs. 
D. 0. No. 8O5.-" Lieutenant-Colonel Eleatlicote will join 
Brigadier Geuernl Wt~tson's  stafl', under the provisions of 990 
No. 243 of 1869. Captnin C. D. B r n ~ ~ s o u ,  29th P.N.I., 
i s  appointed Station Staff Officer nt Knrram, in adclition to 
his other duties, witti effect from the 2 la t  April 1879, the date 
of the departure of the hencl-quarters 2nd Brigade, suhject to 
confirmation." 
April 2lst.-The General ant1 party returned to  Rurram 
from the Peiwar Kotal by tlle Spingawi route, revisiting i t  for 
the 6rst  time since the action. A ro td  had been cut along tho 
top of the Afghan Hill, and most  of the trees clearecl away from 
it, thus filtering the aspect of the  plnce; but th is  road enabled a 
better view to be got of S i l r~~rnw,  hich towered up high above 
the tall pine-trees, mnlring t~ beautiful picture. l'atches of snow 
were still lying nbont, bu t  wlierevcr i t  had melted, the paper 
cartridge-cases of the nmmunition t l ~ t  had becn used by the 
Afgl~ans iu tho fight still remained to show the various positions 
held. 
The trees on both sides of the rnviue ill front of Afghan 
Hi l l  had been cal.efully searcl~ed for the bullets that were 
embedded in thcm, and most 11ntl been cnrcfully cut out, the 
places where the bark bad been pcolecl ofl to allow this 10 be 
done, showjng bare, i n  some oases, as high as  twenty feet from 
the ground. 
There v a s  another dust-storm in the I<nrram valley, and 
the  usual strong wind, but  this time it came from the east. Tho 
day was cloudy ancl very cold, owing to the rain, which fell in 
showers all around in the valley, but  in snow on the Peiwar 
Kotal and the ilpper muges. 
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heavy fall of snow on the I<otnl n ~ ~ d  the hills all round, renching 
as fax a s  the valley. 
The Rota1 road wns very slippery and moistfrom the melting 
snow, and ns the Ghilznis, mho were retl~rning to the Logar 
valley by this road, mere marcliing in large numbers this day, 
they harl grer~t difficnlty in  the ascent. The clny surfncc of the 
road, which was good for dry venther, wus like n sheet of glass, 
so their camels coulcl hnrdly c r a d  L I ~  ; llnd t11c trtzclr remailled ns 
i t  usecl to be, covered with stoues, the ascent, thougl~ steeper, 
would have been less troublesome. 
Thc 1 1 tll Nntive Infantry marched through the Peiwar ICotal 
from Turrni for Bynn I<beyl, but they started before the 
Ghi1zai8, and reached the top of tlle ascent nt nbont 10 A M. 
The snow was just beginning to ft~11, and the temperature was 
low-more so t l ia~i was pleasant to the feelings of most of the 
men of this regiment, who, being pure Hindoos from the lower 
p ~ r t  of Indin, were unacquainted lYith snow except from 
hearsay. 
April 2211~1 -The elephnuts wliich hnd been stntioned nt 
Psiw~~. began to suffer from foot-and-mouth disense, One of 
them died: this  was n serious loss, ns there were only just 
enongh to cnrry the guns and carringes over the Shutargnrdan, 
if they were t~blc to do so, vhen  tho time enme. 
April 22nrl.-The General, accompanied by Brigadier- 
General Watson, rode to Bndesh Kheyl to inspect the camels 
that  were grnzing at thnt stntion. A cornmittce of experienced 
officers, v i th  Mnjor Macqneen, commnnding 5th l'unjab Infnntry, 
as President, had been cnreIully examining every camel brought 
before i t  by the tlsnnsport officers, to decide whether their con- 
dition warrnnted their being taken on. Out of 2,700 camels 
loolred at, only 1,900 were passed as fit to carry loads and in 
fairly good condition, nnd the remt~inder were p~.actically useless. 
No officer in  the force harl the special ]Inowledge of M4jor 
Mncqueen ns ~wgards camels, nnd Iiis lrnowledge was of course 
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inferior to thnt of the cnmel,cl~owclrees, who were ncoustomed 
to den1 in these nnimnls. I t  requires a keen eye to know 
whether the deterioration of n camel lins proceeded to the 
limit nt which he is unfit for v o ~ k ,  as the points from which 
this can be judged are not very evicleat, n ~ l d  do not alwnys 
depend on liis externttl nlspenranoe or low condition. 
April P3rd.-D. 0. No. 818.-" One compnny of the 
218th Regiment will march to Peiwar on the 24 th ~ n d  to the 
Kotnl on the 25th, to be relieved by a cornplmy from regimer~tnl 
head-quarters, which will move to Peimnr on tlie 25th nnd 
Kurrarn on the 26th. On its arrival the relief 01 the scconil 
compnny now nt Kmram will be slmilnrly carried out." 
April 84th.-The Gatling guns were tried ngnin a t  Kurrnm 
before being taken on to Alilcheyl, the result being still 
unsntisfnctory. One gun worked fairly well with the exception 
of one loclr, which jnmmed, and in the other four Ioclrs refi~sed 
to fir0 the cnrtridges. 
There mere no dummy cartridges scnt with the guns, so 
that it was oilly possible to test their collditiou by firing the 
service ammunitiou, whit$ mas not of auy great extent, only 
15,000 rouncls pergun, so i t  mas not ilesirable to fire off too mnny 
of these in getting the g~uns iuto working order. 
April 25th.-Tt had been decidcd, in the event of an advnnce, 
that the secoucl line of wnggons of the artillery sllould not be 
taken, but that their tlmrnunition slionld be cnrried on camels. 
Boxes for this purpose had been used with the Khyber 
columns, but i t  moulrl l l n ~ ~ e  involved much delay had they been 
demanded for the Kurram batteries. The drawback of a box 
to hold ammunition for n pack-animal, is that its strength must 
be great to stand the wear and tear of loading and unloading, 
and this strength menns increased weight, owing to thickness 
of wood nnd iron fastenings, k c .  
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I n  lieu of these boxes Genelsal Roberts s~nc t ioned  the use of 
slings for  t h e  carriage of the shells of the batteries. These 
slings were open  bngs, i n  which two boxes of infnntry ammunitior~ 
were meant  t o  be placed, so that  it  would form n load for ri mule 
o r  bullock, one box being on ench side. T l ~ e y  were mnde of n 
coarse pnclting mntcrinl known ns tat, or doul~le gnnuy. The slings 
were adapted for  the carriage of tlie sliells by being sewn along 
one sitlo, and then i n  three longitudinal seams across, so as to 
make four  pocltets, ench to contain three shells, or twelve on ench 
side. 
After the shells were placed i n  the bngs the open ends 
mere sewn up  ; n supply of ncedles and twine being givcu out 
with tlie slings ennbled this to  bo done when neccssnry, but the 
ammunition being only occasionally wanted, the sewing did not  
require to ba frequently touched. 
T h e  cartridges were packed in hoxes, which held two 
cartonclles o r  thirty-six cart~idges, with tlie f~rzes in their ten 
cylinders. 
A smnll box contnined the gun-cotton primers for enoh 
division. 
T h e  waggons of these batteries, together with their store 
and forge wnggons, were thits left a t  Icurram, nnd i t  wns 
determined t o  utilise them for the protection of the tll-tillery 
horses of bo th  batteries, which hnd been sent buck from 
Aliklieyl. 
Orders were issued, therefore, to  "laager" these wnggons 
round on three sides of the liorse-lines and drivers' ctlmp, 
\VR6 plnced resting under  the wall of tho upper fort. A s  there 
were n o t  sufficient wnggons to go all round this spnce, a stone 
breastworlr, with a ditch in front, w ~ s  built up to replace diem 
o n  the south side. 
T h e  p n n e r s  of bo th  batteries were at  Alikheyl, and the duty 
of defen&ng tlie horse-lines hnd camp fell on the unarmed 
drivers. Tllese men mere accordingly armed from the Ordnance 
Depbt, partly wit11 Snider carbines, which lind beeu returned into 
atore there on receipt of Martini-Henry carbines by the batteries, 
and partly with the Enfield rifles tliat had been captarecl. 
The European garrison nt ICurrnm was so small compared 
with the importance of the place and the extent of ground to be 
defended, that every precnution mas necessnry which might 
diminish risk of loss nnd surprise. With this view Generals 
Roberts nnd Watson llnd inspected the defences of both the forts, 
and where these were faulty-as, for instance, tlie parapets at  the 
tops of the malls, which were too high to fire over--the necessnry 
orders mere given for their improvement. The remains of an outer 
wall nt the edge of the ditch of tlie lower fort were also ordered to 
be removed, nnd that there should be no delay in  carrying ont these 
necessary nlterntions, fatigue pnrties from the Silrh Contingent 
mere turned out to morlr daily, under the orders of Capt,nin 
Penrson, R.A., till tlie defences were completed. The European 
detncliments mere also employed in like manner on the upper 
fort, but there was less work to be done in this one, ns the walls 
were not so high, nor mas the commnnication continuous round 
the roof of tlie sheds built against part of the wall. Tlie corn- 
mencelnent of n bnznnr was undcrtalren close to the upper fort, 
so tlint the camp-followers sl~ould be all together, and more 
under protection. 
Escorts, 
D. 0 .  No. 8 2 5 . ~ "  Commissariat and other stores en route 
from Peiwnr to Alilrlieyl mill be escorted by guards furnished by 
\ 
posts on the rond. 
"The 5th Punjab Infnntry will give the escorts between 
Peimnr nnd the Kotal, the 8th Foot between the Kotal and half- 
way to Byan Eheyl, the 67th and 1 l t h  Native Infantry from 
that point to Byan Khoyl, and the Alikheyl troops from Byan 
Khoyl to Alikbeyl. 
"The escorts will always return to their stations for the 
night. D u o  not ice  to n l l  can 
commaailing nt t l ic  suvcrcll pl 
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night. Due notice to nll concerned will be given by the oficers 
commanding a t  the several posts to ensure the pnnctnal relief of 
escorts. 
" Cnvnlry escorts from Peimar nre not to be given, except in 
case of urgency." 
April 26th.-A man, supposed to be n madman, provling 
about Brigndier-Geaernl CVntson's camp, wns shot by one of 
the sentries in the night. Nothing could be nscertainod nbout 
him, except thnt he lind been noticed in  the bazaar by hit3 
oonduct, wbich w ~ s  ecnontrio. 
Some of the elephnnts suffering from foot-and-moulh diseuse 
were brought back to Kurram for tre~tment.  
There were thirty-four sound elephants a t  Peiwnr, nnd eight 
sick ones who were unable to trnvel ; but all of them wore 
gettiug round, under the care of Veterinnry Surgeon Gillespie, 
B.H.A. The disease was attributed to the nnirnnls being fed on 
rioe-straw. 
Cessation of  Rum Issue to Native Ti-oops. 
April 27th.-D. 0. No. 843,-"In consequence of the 
increasing mildness of the weather, the hi-weekly issue of rum 
to nntive troops i~ discontinued. I n  future rum will only be 
issued on the recommendntion of the Deputy Surgeon-Genernl, 
and on speci~l  occnsions when authorised by the Major- 
General." 
April 28th.-By t.11is time all arrangements had been made 
as regards the onward movemelit of the troops beyond Alilrheyl. 
The advancing force, with the exception of the cnvnlry and 
most of tlie nrtillery horses nnd the Getling guns, mas in c m p  
a t  that place. The horses of the nrtillery and the cavnlry 
brigade were, however, ready to come on wlzenover called for, or 
when the spring nllowed the grass to grow in these high 
latitudes. As yet there mere but few signs of its approach ; the 
tree-buds on the wiltows were beginning to form, but otherwise 
21 
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i n  the Hurriab valley n o  stnrt hnd been mnde, and beyond this, 
townrds the Shntargnrclnn, the winter was hnrdlg over. 
I n  the village of Alilthepl itself were stored the provisions 
for the ndvnnce. Preserved stores, including tinned meat, soups 
of various descriptions, " army food "-a kind of pen-sonp-nud 
biscuits, were all ready to nccompany the force tl~rough the 
desert mountain pnsses, as nlso the grain rntions for the horses, 
Everything was ready with tile exception of forage for the 
camels, and grass for the  liorses and mulcs, and this hindrance 
would have been overcome had the order to arlvance beon 
reoeived. 
The Ordnance and E~lgineer  Parks were complete. The 
Field Trenvury wns fully Jurnished with the money required to 
pay the troops, and to  purchase the necessary oommissa~int 
supplies. The field hospitals were prepared at  the various 
stations, as ordered, to facilitate the pnssage of the sick to the 
rear. The regimental llospitds were equipped according to the 
scale ordered, and nothing remained to be done except to 
move on. 
The Jaj i  population about Alikheyl and the Hurriab valley 
were friendly. They mere perfectly willing to work for u s  and 
our money, of which they must have enrued more than they hnd 
ever seen before, or wore lilrely to  see hereafter. The Ahmed 
Kheyl and Hassafi Kheyl sections mere still opposed to  us, as 
mera their further nsighbours the Mangals ; but their coun ty  
was beyond our present line of aotion, and they coulrl no t  do ue 
much harm. 
I n  the Tiurram valley, tlie presence of the Punjab Chiefs' 
Contingent fully restrained any desire the Z ~ m u k h t  ribes might 
h ~ v e  felt to interfere with our communications at this time, and 
there was no reason to anticipate any great change in their 
demeanour, so that on this side also there was nothing t o  cause 
aug h indr~nce  to the advance on Cnbul. The people of the 
K u r r m  valley proper were getting more ncoustomad to US 
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injab Chiefs' 
tribes might 
his time, and 
nge  in their 
and OUY ways, and showecl no signs of changing their friendly 
nttitucle, even ~ v l ~ e n  their own especial customs did not quite 
agree with our more civilisecl practice. Bu instailce ocouued 
about this time which mnrlrecl this very completely. 
T h e  5th Puyjnb Infantry were still in the Peiwar cantonment. 
As this  was placed i n  nn utterly barren plain, i t  was necessary to 
get forage from the nearest village of Shnluznn. A havildns 
with a slnnll escort detniled for this  diity, on nearing the village, 
saw EI cro-ivd of the inhabitants close by, in n field. 
O n  i n q ~ ~ i r i n g  the  cause of the disturbi~nce i t  was ascertnined 
that they were about to put to dent11 an iinrostnnnte momnil. 
T h e  havildar, accustomed to judge more from an English 
than a Patlian point  of view, remoustrrttecl nt first, nnd finally 
toolr charge of the  momnu, brought her nwny to  Peiwar, and 
reported the  matter. The woman nlas subsequently returned to 
her friends by Colonel Waterfield, Politicnl Officer, and the 
havildar was rewarded for saving her life by a present of 100 
rupees, while each of the sepoys got twenty. 
This  was n case in which, ]lad the temper of the people been 
in  any way opposed to us, this interference with their estnblished 
customs nncl Inwe might have led to unpleasant consequences, 
especinlly for the hnvildar, wlio stood betmeen the woman and 
her judges; but n o  comp\aint was made against the action of 
the non-commissionecl officer, and i t  wns only from his own 
report that the  matter was linown. 
T h e  presence of tho General i n  the neigl~bourhood may have 
been used with good effect by the havilclns as n shield to protect 
himself from the linives of the angry Tturis, but  it was a brave 
action on h i s  part, as he and llis men had only lheir side-alms, 
and were a t  the mercy of the armed and raging mob. 
I 
WITH THE KURRAM FIELD FORCE. 
CHAPTER VIII. 
- 
CONCLUDING EVENTS. 
1'RTL 29th.-The General arrived n t  Alikheyl, and hie 
camp mas pitched on the same plateau as that occupied 
by the 1st Illfantry Brigde.  
The 2nd Brigade was encamped mith the Artillery on 
another plateau a t  about 600 yards dishmce, nnd se~aratecl from 
it by a deep nullah-one of those that  drained the  foot of the 
mountain Matungi, 
Eaoh cnmp was surrounded by s breastwork of loose stone 
wdls, and picket towers were placed on commanding sites, which 
still further protected the approaches along the open parts of the  
plateaus ; and after these precautions were tnken, the ~musement  
of firing long shots a t  the camp by night was given up. 
These defences formed only n portion of vhnt had been done, 
sinoe the arrival of the troops, in the may of fortifications. T h e  
epur from Mat~~ngi ,  that intervened between the ylateaus and 
the villnge of Alikheyl, had been crowned with a series of works 
on each rising point of the ridge. The highest of these, towards 
the north, oonsisted of ~ i c k e t  owers protected by ditchee, stakes, 1 \ 
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t of these, townrde 
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scarps, &c., every means being talren of making the approach 
difficult. The most important vork  was a redoubt that com- 
manded 0 plateau, with emplacements for field guns, and with a 
parapet on each side for infantry. 
Other positions on the slope of the hill were occupied, which 
commnilded a ravine that ran a t  right angles mith the main one, 
a t  the northern eud of the'camp of the 1st Bligade. Altogether 
the positions of the camps were in  themselves strong, but that 
on B plateau was some~vhat removed from tlie shelter afforded 
by the commanding ridge. 
The northern camp on B plateau was terminated by a atone 
wall, which cut it off from the rest of the nenrly flnt spnoe on 
this side, which extended for about haIf a mile, till i t  came to an 
end a t  another ravine, on the further side of which was the third 
plateau, A, unoccupied for the present. 
The General inspected all these positioils nnd the fortifica- 
tions on the 30th Ap~*il, finishing up mith the comrnissarint store 
a t  the village of Alikheyl, which was placed in some native 
houses at the foot of R detached occupied hill, in the centre of 
the  cultivated and terraced bay between the first-mentioned ridge 
and the next one to it. 
The position at AIilrheyl was one of great strength, but  i ts  
weak point was the water-supply. 
The Hazardarakht stream flowed at rt distance of about half a 
mile from both plateaus, and but little water was found i n  the 
ravines. 
Wnter was brought into the 2nd Brigade camp by meane 
of a surface irrigation cut, and stored in two tanks formed by 
damming up a hollow ; but this was not fit for drinking- 
purposes. Subsequently water was brought along the ridge for 
about two miles from a spring hidden at the head of the ravine 
leading to the Alilrheyl village, till it was taken tllrougll 0 
plateau. Though this arrangement was very good for Peace t 
time, yet i t  was liable to damage in case of distul.liance, when 
the river supply would have been almost the only source. There 
were some small springs in the raviue to  the north of t l ~ e  camp, 
but the wnter trickled into them s c ~  slowly as to be next to useless. 
An at te~npt  was mnde to sinlr a well not far from there, in 
the rnt~iu nulluh, bu t  nfter going domn through nlluvinl clny and 
boulclers for about ten feet, the Pioneers gave up the task as 
hopeless. I 
The presence of tbe culnps i n  the Hurriub vnlley, fnr from 
disturbing the Jnjjs, nddecl much to their sense of security. 
Though the spring hntl hnrclly set in, the villngers everywhere 
had commenced ploughing up their lands, and flooding those 
intended for rice-cultivntion, and more land was brought into 
use than had boeu tilled for many years. 
May 1st.-The General nnd General Watson rode up the 
Hazardarnkht defile ns far ns Drelsulla, along the road that hat1 
been made to this plnao in the becl of the stream by native 
labour. This kind of roncl-mslring cousistecl simply of tracing 
two lines in the required direction and clewing nwny the larger 
boulders and stones, leaving n more or  less defined track. 
A party of officers of the 02nd mere allowed to proceed in 
tlie same direction up the defile, but turning off at  Rokian, they 
tried to ascend u high sugnr-loaf peak which overlooked the 
Ghilzai country to the north of Mntnngi. Clouds having 
oome over the summit, they hncl to give np the idea of reaching 
the top, which they had nearly gninecl, and they returned to 
camp without nny ~ccicleut or adventure. 
The survey party were also out on a reconnoitring expedition 
up to the Lnkkerai Kotnl, a pnss over the western rnnge of the 
Sufaid Koh, across which is t l ~ e  best road between .the 14urri.iab 
valley and Gandamak, through Jngdnlnlr. The highest point 01 
this pass is 10,600 feet. There was, as far as was known, no 
obstruction beyond the summit of the pass on the other side, 
and the ascenL on the H u l ~ i a b  vnlley side presented no greater 
difEioulty than is met with in mount~inous countries where roads 
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do not uxist. The traclc started from the village of Belut, find 
proceedecl up the Laridar stream for eight miles, after which, 
leaving the stream, it was taken up one spur after another, 
through forests of pines with snow lying thiclc on the  ground, 
till the summit was reached, and they began to descend the 
northern side, whore the sllow mas very much deeper. The 
guides told them that it iseached a clepth of over six feet in 
the winter. After proceeding for n mile and a half down to get 
a look at the valley of t l ~ e  Snrkh-ab dvel; which runs into tlie 
Cabul river, and the villages in this valley, which are inl~abited 
by Mangals, the guides asked them to return, as the neigh- 
bourliood was not safe. Nor had the southern slope a lvucli 
better reputation, for in the bed of the Lariclnr aullah, when they 
wanted to halt at a placu where there were several springs of 
pure water, the guides objected, as the spot, though a beautiful 
aud plensant one for a hnlt, was generally for this reason 
occupied by marauders. However, as the escort was thirty 
Goorkhas, in  addition to the armed " badragga" of Jajis, there 
was not much fear of being attacked, though one shot had been 
fired at the party near this plaoe on the way up. 
Thc Gatling bntte~y was at Peiwnr, and before i t  wns fillowed 
to proceed to  join the force i t  had to bereporled ns selsviceable by a 
Committee, of which Colonel Lindsay, commanding the Artillery, 
was President. By degrees all the various defects that mew 
discovered in the worlring of the guns had been eliminated. 
They were now tested for rapidity of fire, at a short range, 
in which trial they camo out as satisfactorily as any rn~chines 
that depend on manual labour and intelligence could do. 
The cylinder or drum wl~iuh held the cartridges required to be 
turned round by hancl so carefully that there never should be any 
want of cartridges in the hoppur or receiver below it .  If i t  were 
moved too slowly, the cartridge dropping from the column above 
the hopper was apt to fall crookedly, or if too quickly, 
hopper got overcrowde(1 ; in either case the result was a 
stoppage. These defects, inherent in the weapon, could only be 
overoorne by coutinued practice of the men employed, and even 
then it lniglit be expected that in the excitement of action some 
little hurry on the part 01 the gunners mould throw i t  out of 
gear. 
May 2nd.-The next day the practice was resumcd with the 
Gntlings at a loug rnngc of 1,100 yards with satisfactory rcsults, 
all the bullets striking the target when necessary, or spreading 
on each side when t110 horizontal movement of the barrels was 
brought into play. Under these circumstallces the committee 
~eported tbe battery as fairly serviceable, and likely to improve 
by  prnctice in  the wenpon. 
The gun-teams of the two batteries marched from Peiwar to 
Alikheyl, where they wcre required to take part i n  a grand 
parade, wliich was to be held chiefly with the object of impressing 
the surrounding tribes by un oxhibition of the force tallat was iu 
their midst. 
I t  had been for some time the wish of army medical 
reformers to do awuy with a great deal of the regimental hospital 
system, which was not altogether adapted for field service. The 
establishment of European and Native Field TIospitals, when 
organised, deprives the regimental hospital of much of its value, 
and ns a necessary sequence, the regimental sick transport, in 
the way of cloolies and dandies, would be disestablislled if the 
hospitals were unnecessary. As by the introduction of this 
system there would be some economy of transport and other 
collateral ndvantages, the Major-General ordered the formation 
of a corpe of doolie-benrers, as the field hospitals mere already 
i n  existence, and Surgeon-Major Bourke, A.M.D., was appointed 
to the charge of i t .  The doolie-bearers were to be encamped at 
Peiwtll; and trained to Gerry their cloolies, a duty which but few 
of the men entertained for the purpose were really competent to 
per1orm. 
Another great advantage of the systematic training of these 
men was, that by t l ~ i  
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men was, that by this means, they would acquire some sense of 
discipline, and that ali the weak and useless men would be 
discovered, and got rid of before i t  was too late. 
While the Commissariat Department kept the control of the 
ICahars in its own hands altogether, the majority of these men 
were employed as labourers for handling and cnrrying stores, 
a n d  if there were any sudden demand for manual labour in any 
department, or for m ~ k i n g  roads and cleaning up the camps, 
I<ahars were always aslred for and generally obtained. 
By this moans, however, the original purpose of their 
entertainment mas forgotteu, and the men, however strong and 
able they might be, got out of the habit of carrying doolies, 
their shoulders becoming soft and unfitted for the purpose. 
The improvement of the transport department came also 
under the notice of the Major-General, and twenty more native 
soldiers were to be detailed from the force, to serve under the 
orders of the transport offioers, in addition to the detachment of 
t h e  7th Bengal Cavalry, wliich had been employed on this duty 
from the commencement of' the campaign. 
May 3rd.-The troops were drawn up at 1 0  A.M. for the 
inspection of tbe General, but the effect of the parade was 
greatly marred by a heavy thunder-storm, with rain and bail, 
which came down as they were marching past. The troops 
from Byan Kheyl marched over to take part in the parade, and 
after i t  was over they returned to their camp thoroughly 
drenched. 
The native population of Alikheyl and the neighbourllood 
generally came in to see the review, and crowded in lines in rear 
of the marching-past ground, their ardour for the sight not being 
damped by the wet. 
I n  the afternoon the rain, which had stopped when the 
parade was over, came on again, and i t  was ~ o u r i n g  heavily at 
3 P.M. when a durbar was held by the General, to which all the 
leading natives of the Hurriab had been summoned. The 
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durbar tent was only a small shamiaua, or flat-17oofed tent, 
snpported on poles, with clot11 sides to it. One side had not 
been fixed, and before i t  were seated, on three sides of u square, 
all the chiefs and some of their follomers, who crowded thickly 
behind them. I n  appearance there was nothing to choose 
between the leaders and their men; all had the same expression, 
nnd were clothed in the same way. 
About half-past 3 o'clock Lhe General, accompanied by the 
two brigadiers and the political officers, Colonel T. Ciorclon, C.S.I., 
Capt~in Bennick, and the stag, entered the tent, and sat down, 
while various presents and rewards for good conduct, in the 
shape of tarbans and clresscs of honour, were bestowed on those 
who kadmerlted them. A'lahommed Hy at Ichan, O.S.I., Assistant 
Political Officer, ushered up the recipients, and translated the 
General's rernwl<s to each as he came forward to get a token of 
the good-will of the British Government. 
When all the presents had been bestowed, the General made 
a speech, which was translated into Pushtu sentence by 
ssntence by Mahommed Hyat Khan for the benefit of the 
listener#. 
The chief object of the durbar was to announce to the tribes 
the intention of the British Government to annex the Kurram 
and Hurrinb valleys. The  Jajis were warned that as before 
this declaration they had shown themselves loyal to the Cabul 
rule, paying attention to the orders of Y ~ k u b  Khan, they were 
now to sllow the samo spirit of obedience to the British rule, in  
return for which their religion would not be interfered with, and 
their mullahs might come find go as they pleased, as long as 
they did not preach sedition and ,stir up the people to rebel 
against nu'; all the men of the tribe who had been imprisoned 
by us would be liberuted on the conclusion of peace. The 
Hassan Kheyl leaders were spoken to, and through them, as it 
were, a &essage Tvaa sent to the Ahmed Kheyls, who still kept 
aloof, " that if in a short time they did notroome to pay us a 
visit, wo shet111+1 ) l ; ,v ,~  
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visit, we should have to pay them one, nnd perhal~s in a way 
they wo~lld not like." I n  conclusion the Jajjs were recommended 
to pay attention to agricultore and trade, by which they would 
increase thcir menas, and i n  return for their disposiilg of their 
produce to the ~ n i l i s h ,  they would obtain protection for life 
and property, such ns they had not before experienced. 
At  the conclusion of the speech, the head-men having got an 
inch proceeded to ask for nn ell, nnd petitioned for the immediate 
].elease of tell of their men who were prisoners, and were not 
very wall satisfied mhen they were informecl that this could not 
be done. 
May 4th.-Jadging by the telegram that mns received from 
Government and circulated in cnmp for general information, they 
would not have long to wait, as t&e first sigus of the termination 
of 'hostilities becnrne 8pparent this day, mhen the news came 
that Yakub Ichan had decided to pay Sir Snmuel Browne n 
visit at  Ganclamisk, a t  whioh place he wns to arrive on the 
8th instant. 
The weather mas still r:~iny and showery, but the cnmp was 
in such R good site that the rain soon disal~peared, nnd the stony 
ground dried up rapidly. 
As  thero was some probability of the troops remnining in 
camp at Alikheyl for some time, officers oommanding regiments 
were allowed to bring up tha surplus camp-equipage for the men 
and mesa teuts for the officers, which had been left behind at 
Kurrnm, when the reduced scale of tentage for the advance was 
ordered. 
May 5th.-All the borses dqd drivers of the batleries, except 
two gun-teams, as before, returnecl to Peimor ; and all the ICahars, 
except the few retniued by enoh regiment, prooeecled to the s8me 
place, to be worked into ,&ape as doolie-bearers. An interesting 
conversation occurred this day between the General and a 
Ghilzni, which, if it coulcl be relied on us giving more than an 
individual expression of opinion, would form R very satisfaotory 
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basis in helping to h ~ v e  a clear understanding as  to the method 
of dealing with the tribes. 
This man said that the Ghilzais had been waiting for us on 
tlle Shutargardan, but that thoy had all dispersed now and gone 
to tlieir homes. He quite ncknowledged t l a t  the tribe could 
not do us much harm unless they were backed up by regulars. 
His next assertion was important, showiug that even among the 
great fighting tribes of the GhilzRis there existed a strong party 
who were not inimical to us. H e  said that llie old people of the 
tribe would welcome us, but that i t  was the young men alone who 
wanted to fight. 
This showed that the feeling ngninst us was not general, and 
there is no  doubt thnt the chief of the Ghilzais, Pndshnh Khan, 
was at this tirue in our favour as well as the other old men. 
I t  mas natural for the young men to vish to fight, as this is 
a part of the occupation of their lives, but beyond that it was 
not probably cnused either by public feeling, or  by any higher 
motive than the hope of plunder. 
The survey party started again for another excnrsion to the 
Shutargardan, aud with them went the Political Officers, Colonel 
Gordon and Captain Rrtnnick, Captain Carr, D.A Q.M G., 
Lieutenant Spratt, R.E., and Dr. Duke. These officers went to 
explore some of the side roads to tho Sl~utargardan plateau, 
which might be of use in order to turn the position if i t  were 
held against us. 
The telegraph line was being pushed on up the Hazardarakht 
defile. The wirc was laid ns f ~ r  as Rokian, and above this the 
posts were erected along the hill-side as far as Jnji  Thanna. 
The Jajis objected to work beyond their boundary, which cornea 
to an end about that place. 
May 6th.-The survey party and the others returned from the 
Shutargardan at 2 P.M., having started from Kasim KHeyl Thanna 
at 7 A.M. Lieutenant Spratt and Dr. Duke returned by the 
Thabai pass, which enters the ETazardnrnkht defile at Jaji Thanna. 
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This road was reported as  impracticnble for laden oumeb and 
mules, being merely the narrow and steep rocky bed of a 
mountain torrent full of large boulders. The rest of the party 
oame back by  the Gogizah road, which entered the defile at 
Drekulla. This  was a fairly good road most of the way, but a 
part of the valley i t  pnsses through wae eteep and narrow, not 
being more than thirty to fifty yards wide, with precipitous oliffs 
on  each side for about 2,000 yards; but as long as the 
Hazardarakht defile was open to us, there was no object in 
trying another route. The road up this lntter defile was com- 
pleted by thi~l  to beyond Ja j i  Thannn, and there was but little 
of the pass in  the Ghilzai country which remained to be done 
when i;he advance should take place. 
With the reconnoitring party two Afghan soldiers arrived 
from Cabul. These men had deserted from a cavalry regiment 
and ridden off on their horses, starting after dark the previous 
night;  they brought a boy with them also. They had ridden 
their horses over seventy miles, and neither seemed to be any 
the worse for the journey. One of the men nrns an Usbeg, and 
wore an immense brown fur cap, about the size of a Grenadier's 
bear-skin. H i s  uniform was a red cloth tunic, but over this he 
wore R clioga, which concealed it. 
The other man, who had originally been one of the trading 
Afghans of the Hindu religion, but was a convert to 
Mahommedanism, wns not  distinguished by any peculiarity of 
dress, but  both had carried sway their arms with them. 
Their object i n  coming in to us wns not very olear; there 
could be n o  reason why two such dissimilar men should unite 
to desert together unless they had carried off the boy. According 
t o  their own account they deserted because they had not been 
paid ; bu t  as  this was the chronic state of the Afghan soldiery, 
the reason did not seem a valid one. They did not impart very 
much information, but their idea was that the C ~ b u l  garrison 
would show fight. 
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Mny 7tl1.-The spring wns now beginning to m ~ k e  itself 
see11 in the growtli of nll the p l t~nts  and shrubs that  found 
subsistonce on tlie st011y plntenus, and on tlie bnre alluvial 
ridges that cnme down to them from tho surrouncling inoun- 
tnins. 
Thougli during the winter the ground seemed to prodnce 
notl~ing but  stones, yet now i t  vns  covered with every variety of 
mild herb : mint, sage, thyme, peppermint, nnil wormwood scented 
tlie nir ns they wero pressed under foot ; the latter especially 
grew in lurge qunntit,ius, and filled t l ~ e  breeze with nu arolnntic 
odour, nlmost too strong. for solnu refinecl tnstes. The  slopes 
werc oovered with a yellow briar rose, but  otl~orwiso there wero 
uot mtluy f l o ~ ~ e r s ,  cxcept some srnnll common English mild ones, 
such ns the scnrlet pimperilel, forget me-not, yellow crowsfoot, 
mild liquorice, and a pretty broom; the young grass, too, began 
to sI~oot, and rnntle tlie plnco look green. 
Among tile stony hill sides t l~ere  w ~ s  n ltincl of wild leelr, or 
bulbous plnnt, which was brought in  by the villngors ancl sold 
as u, vegetrtble. I t  made n cnpitnl spianch, ~ n d  no C ~ O L I ~ ~  Con- 
tributed lnrgoly to the health of the cninp Smnll wild onions 
grew in abundance, nnd dnndelions nadcd to the stoclc of vege- 
tables, mnltiug n cnpitnl snlncl. A t  Kurram there llnd bcen n 
plentiful supply of matercrcss, but  these hacl nll becn consumed, 
and with the exception of dnllclelions, there weds not much in 
the wny of vegetables to  he had. At Alikheyl, however, t h e  
troops mere better off in this respect, nncl later on quantities of 
wild r l iub~rb wero bro~lgh t down from tlle liigher ranges, where 
i t  grew in nbundnnce. 
From the sul~ouncling forests nn edible f ~ ~ n g u s ,  about the 
size of n lnrge turnip, wns sometilnes brought in ;  these were 
' partioulnrly good. The rool of the arum is  also eaten by tho 
villagers, but no one tried this as 'a changc. SupPlios were 
tolerably plentiful. There w ~ s  a t first a dearth of fowls till the 
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possible, however, to buy a young smnll-sized cow to supplement 
the ration meat when necessary, nnd t l ~ e  strealnv on ench side of 
the onmp afforded a plentiful supply of fish. 
Fodder was still the scnrcest article, and nll the dried grass 
that wns brought in by the villngers wns stored in one plnce 
under n gunrcl, aucl retnilcd by a sergeant in small qunntities, just 
enough for the rntious of one horse. 
The  trces that flourished on the sides of the plntcaus and 
ridges nt Alikheyl were cliiefly a kind of arbor vitre, which grew 
to  n good size, the edible pine, and some juniper mjxecl with n 
few oaks, alid scrubby prickly thorns; but the aspect of these 
spurs being chiefly to the south, there was not sufficient 
moisture on them for any forest growth. OU all the other faces 
of the surrounding mouutnins there wns a forest growth of pines, 
deodars, nild hill oalrs, while the ground below them wns covered 
with wild strnwberries aud auemones. 
A t  this time there wns regular April wcnther, sl~owery nnd 
fine nlternately. Sometimes i t  was more than this, however, nnd 
ou the 8 th  the hill-tops nll round mere whitened with snom, 
which did not  stay long. I 
. A case of small-pox ooourrecl in the 28th Punjnb Nhtive 
Infnntry's camp on C plnteau. The rnnn being isolated at once, 
the infection clid not spread. 
Mny 9th.-The news of Yakub Khau's telegram to the 
Viceroy on his arrival at  Gandamalc reached the force this day. 
Whatever bearing this news may have had on the probable 
advance of the force to Cabul, i t  had none on the prospect of the 
troops who were to r e m ~ i n  in the Kurrnm valley ; and as it was 
necessary that the site for the oantoument in the valley should 
be decided on, the General, with Major Collott, A.Q.M.G., 
Colonel Villiors, Lord Melgund, and Captain Pretyman, A.D.O., 
rode to Shaluznn for the purpose of visiting some oP the sites 
I that  had been seleoted by Major Collett. 
I 
May 10th.-The survey party started at 5 A.M. to oarry their 
I 
f 
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plane-tables to the top of a peak on the southern range, a little to 
tbe right of the Manjiar pass. 
They mere escorted by a few of the Goorkhas, and a 
badragga of villagers. A signalling party went wit,h them. At 
10 A.M. their flash from the top showed that  they were a t  work 
in the desired position. Captain Martin, after having got in his 
sights, thought i t  advisable t o  go down a spur about a mile away 
from the rest of the party, so as to be able t o  fill i n  some 
ground that could not be observed. About 1 o'clock, however, 
the party were nlarmed by seeing a crowd of armed men coming 
up to their position, which wns a strong one on a peak, and 
tolerably clear of brushwood and trees. Luckily, Captain 
Martin had rejoined his party by this time, or else he  might 
have been out off. 
A warning had previously been sent to them to  be on the 
look-out, as there was a bnnd of a00 Mangals i n  their neigh- 
bourhood. 
This was ascertained purely by accident. A party of K a h a r ~  
had bee11 sent on to the southern slopes of tllo valley to gather 
firemooil, about a mile from the end of the camp across the 
I-lurriab stream. They had a small guard with them. The 
Mangnls, finding a few unnrmed men, could not resist the 
temptation of firing on them, and the fire wee returned b y  
t,l~e scort, and also by some of the 92nd, who were fishing i n  
the river, and had their rides with them. These men a t  once 
went to the ~ssistance of tlle Ihhnrs  mhen they ran down the 
hill, and the Mangnls, seeing that they were attacked, retired. 
The noise of the firing so close n i  hand startled the camp, and 
on receiving precise informr~tion of what hnd occurred, Gcneral 
Cobbe, vho was in command, at once ordered o u t  a wing of the 
Goorkhns to go up the road taken by the Mangals, and to bring 
back tho suryey party. 
These, of course, had no t  heard the firing, nor  could they 
for a long time see the Mangale, who on their side were ignorant 
of the survcy party 111 
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of the trurvey p ~ r t y  being close to their line of retreat; but 
when they saw them sthnding out against the sky-line, they 
determined to exchange some shots, which thcy did. Skirmish- 
ing up behind the forest trees, they (lid not offer much of a 
mark, but their bullets came flying about the hill-top. 
Their fire was of course returned, and with interest, for 
several were wounded; and the fight would hnve gone on for 
some time longer, hnd not the sight of the Goorkhas down 
below, as they crossed the open land in the neigl~bonrhood of 
the village of Snppri, warned them that they were being followed, 
on which they withdrew down the southern slopus of the 
range. 
While this little skirmish had been going on, there was at 
the time R j i r g ~  of 300 Mangals in camp, who had come in to 
see Colonel Gordon, the Political Officer, so it wn8 eviclont that 
this slighl clisturbance was, as i t  were, unconnected with any 
large movement against us. 
After tllesc men had been dismissed, another jirga came into 
cnmp in tile opposite direction. This time it wns the neighbonr- 
i i ~ g  Gliilzais, ml2o had come in to show their Iilring for our money 
a n d  turbans, the result of these visits being that nearly every man 
of importance wallred out of camp with a hend-dress more or Iess 
embroider~d in gold, according to his rank nnd behaviour. 
Some of these turbnns, which were all made ~t Peshawur, 
cost as much as twenty-five rupees, but the majority were of 
cheaper mnnufactura, costing from five rupees upwards. 
More rarely " chogas " were given as dresses of honour, but 
the number of turbans that were distributed in the Xurram and 
Hurriab valleys to shorn our good feeling, must have been large. 
That they were worn by the recipients shows that they mere 
appreciated, and this was the case, as several men who thought 
,- that their merits had not been sufficiently rewarded, aslred for 
this visible sign of our sentiments. 
~a~ 11th.-Sunday.-Divine Service was hela at Bynn 
22 
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Kheyl at 7 A.M., at the Peiwar IiotaI t ~ t  9.30 A.M., at Peiwnr at 
11 A.M., nlld at Aliklieyl a t  4.30 P M. Tl~ese a~.rnngemcnts, 
mnde by the Chnplnin, the Rev. J. W. Aclams, involved n ricle 
for him of nearly forty miles, with four services, every Sunday 
while the cnmp was at Alikheyl. 
May 12th.-Another reconnoitring expedition on a large 
scnle started this morning to explore t11e range of hills to the 
south of tlie Hurrinb valley, between tlla Manjiar pnss and tlie 
Peiwar Kotnl. Four parties of two companies each went out, 
mliile a fifth detacl~ment stnyed at Snppri in reserve. 
The 92nd detnchment, with Captain Martin as survey officer, 
stnrted at G A.M., followed by the 72nd pnrty a t  8 A.M., who 
were kept in reserve, as stated, at Sappri, about four miles and a 
half from csmp. The 5th Goorlchas companies, with Lieutcnnnt 
Mnnners Smith, ascended a broad ravine about two miles 
from Alikheyl village, and reached the summit of the range nt a 
plnce known ns Drulculi Khud. 
Captain Woodthorpe, R.E,, with the 28th Punjab Native 
Infantry detachment, had further to go in the same direction, 
ascending the range xlearly opposite Byan Kheyl, to explore 
the " Jahtra " pnss. 
This pnrty occasioned some ailxiety by not returning to 
a m p  till long after dark, the delay being cnused by Captniu 
Woodthorpe's nntural wish to stay as long as he could on the 
top of the range, and so to get in as much ground ns possible 
on his map. The sepoys of the 28111 Punjab Native Infantry 
were, however, done up by their long day out, and as they could 
not return in  tlie time he allowed, they were benighted some 
way from camp. Their march was thus mucll I~inilered, and they 
did not come i n  till 9 P.M. 
May 13 th.-Colonel Gordon, Captain Renniok, and 
Lieutenant Spratt, R.E., rode out to Jqji Thanna, to line 
out the road above tIiiv point towards the boundnry-line at 
Karfitiga. The Jajisl who were making this bit of road required 
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assistance to line i t  out in plnces, ns whcn tlie road wns 
taken on to the hill-side some more skill mas required tllnn 
to clear off the stones from t l l ~  l-iver-bed. 
May 14th.-The General returned to Alikheyl from t l ~ e  
Kurram vnlley. 
The monotony of the  camp mnB brokcu n little by soldiers' 
games, in which the garrison of Bynn Xhepl ,joined. No news 
from Gaudamak, wl~icli mould imply tlint the negotintions 
mere proceeding satisfactorily. 
Mny 15th.-More soldiers' gnmes took plnce, vnrieil by n 
show of all the horses thnt lind been seen dnily by the force. 
A long order was published this day, giving the particultlrs 
of the system on wllioh the Trnnsport Depnrtment was in future 
to be worked, The system was not, howcver, to come into 
operation till the 1s t  June.  This order being too long to enter 
into tlie body of this work, linu beon relegated to the Appendix, 
where i t  will bc found. 
No time wns afforded before the conclusion of tlie onmpnign 
to test fairly the worlcing of the system, which nppeared to be an 
improvement on the previous arrangements, ns it rucognir;ed 
more clearly the necessity for feeding transport nnimnls, but its 
weak point mas that i t  did not recognise sufficiently t l ~ e  fnct of 
hired carriage, and not Government cattle, forming the basis 
of tbe transport, and that hired nnimnls should not be separated 
from their owners. 
May 16th.-The Gatling guns were tried ngnin to-day a t  
1,200 and 1,4 00 yards. The result mas fairly sntisfactory, bu t  
the difficulty in mannging the drums hnd not diminished, and 
tllere were a few stoppages. Tbore mns some improvement 
i n  other points, though as regnrds the stoppages, there 
had been fewer at  the previous practice. 
The 25rd Pioneersa artificers Ilad constructed a  drum out of 
the at their disp O S U ~  ; but though this excellently 
made jt failed a t  this trial, The base-plate, being made of 
22 * 
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copper, wonlcl not stand the weight of the cartridges above it, 
and became bent, thus preventing its rotation. 
The first sign of the close of the campaigtl occurred to-day, 
wheii Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon G. Villiers, who had been 
attached to the staff of the Rurram Field Force since its 
oommencemeut, took his departure. 
May 17th.-A reconnnjsnnce stnrtecl at 5 A M. to explore 
the range to the south-west of Alilrheyl, and to overloolr the 
Allmed Rheyl villages from the point. The result of this I 
reoonn~issance was satisfactory, as i t  enabled the survey officers 
to mRp damn tlic course of the Haznrdarakht stream after it had 
l~assed the camp, for a distance of about six miles, till it toolr a 
turn to the south, and for four miles down this part of its 
conrse, where a turn to the left occurring, shoved that i t  flowed 
into the Rurr~lm valley, and thnt the Hazurdaralrht stream was , 
the source of t l ~e  Kurram river. 
The vnlley in mhich the Upper Rurram ran to the south 
mas fairly cultivated alolzg the banks, and in the distance tho 
- 
villages of the Lajji Mailgals were seen. 
The open vnlley to the west mas also observed, up which lay 
the road to Ghnzni. The stream which came down this valley 
was a small one, and fell into the H~zardnrakht,  or Upper 
Kurram, just above the bend to the south. 
The country in the basin of this velley, occupied by the 
Havsan Kheyls, was very well cultivated, and the villages had 
orchards of fruit-trees round them. 
i 
I n  addition to the road to Ghnzni, there is another from 
this valley to the Logar, and as the nomad Ghilzais take this 
road in preference to the Shutargardan one, i t  i s  evident that it 
must be generally easier, and that its elevntion must be some- 
what less, as the bounding hills of the ranges enclosing the 
valley do not attain so high an altitude as the mountain Saratiga 
(ove~  12,000 feet), to the west of Alikheyl, from which they are 
derived. 
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May I 7th.-No opposition wns offered to the recounnissnnce 
by the Ahmed Rheyls or Hassnn Kheyls, and i t  returned to 
camp at  5 P.M., after a good clay's work. 
D. 0. NO. 9 15.-" With reference to D. 0. No. 641, dated 
15th hlnrch, staff-officers, heads of clopnrtments, and officers 
commanding corps, Rre directed to forward to tlic Chief Com- 
missariat Officer, slntements sliowing recoveries on nccouut of 
commissariat supplies and carriage which have been credited, 
and the month or months in which such credits huve been made 
in Pay Bills and General States. 
" I n  future all recoveries due to the public are to be credited 
monthly in Pay Bills, and the detailed stntement sent to the 
Chief Commissariat Officer." 
D. 0. No. 916.-" Brigadier-General J. Watson, C.B., V.C., 
Inspector-General of the lines of communication of the Kurmrn 
Field Force, will take charge of the road between Thull nnd 
Kurram, and of those two stations, the troops at which (except 
the 12th and 14th Bengal Cavnlry) are placed at  his disposal. 
This order does not affect returns, which will be allclressed as 
usual." 
A telegram was received in camp, appointing Colonel Osborne 
'i%lkinson, who was commanding at Kohflt, to tlie commnnd of 
the reserve brigade of the Rurram Field Force, nrbjcli migllt be 
left i n  the Hurrjab valley when the advance should take place. 
TO assist General Watson in the duties of MS new offioe, 
two officers were nominated by the Commander-in-Chief. 
Captain WolseIey was to act as Assistant Adjutant.Geuera1 and 
Assistaut Qunrtermaster-Genernl, nnd Colonel Thackerny, V.C., 
R,E., was to be Clommanding Engineer on his staff, 
M R ~  19th.-It had been decided that the road f ~ o m  tho 
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Peiwnr Kot~ll  to Aliliheyl, shoulcl be made of tlie same width 
as t l ~ n t  of the remninder of the road to Kohat, viz. thirty feet, 
so as to allow ample room for a double string of camels, going 
and re t~ rn ing ,  lnden. The first road, aloug tlle bank of the 
Hurriab river, collld uot in some places be made of this width, 
as i t  woilld linve involved a great deal of labour i n  cutting down 
the bnalr, besides whioli this, in some precipitous plnces, was 
being undermined by the river. 
I t  was only possible to get a road of the necessary width by 
leaving the river-bank at Zabbardast Killa, nnd strilung across 
the centre of the Hurriab valley to the village " Relut," whioh 
was situated on the bnnlr of the Laridnr stream, mhioll was here 
about Z O O  feet below the level of the plateau. 
T h e  67th Regiment, which was camped at  Byan Kheyl about 
one mile and a half from Belut, had been ordered to make this 
part of the road, nncl the General nnd staff rode out to see 
the work that had been done. T h e  new bit of road struck up 
the B y ~ n  I(11eyl stream with a zigzag along tho bank, which was 
about I20 feet high, and then crossed the plateau to the north 
of the Byan Kheyl camps till i t  renched the Laridar stream, 
where it was taken down and up the banks t o  the village of 
Belu t. 
A t  the first stream below the camp, the road-making was 
particularly difficult, as numerous springs of beautiful water 
poured out of the hill-side, making the ground boggy. The 
difficulties were very well overcome, and a capital road made, 
with whicll the General was much pleased, the spring wutor 
being run into drains and collected in pools for drinking and 
other purposes. 
The  way in which information is passed along in these 
mountainous regions was strikingly exemplified by a oommuni- 
cntion from Padshah Khan, the head of the Ghilzais, in whioh 
he wrote to the Political Officer thnt he  did not consider i t  
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Colonel Gordon went up, Pndshnh Khnn mas mith Yakub Iilltlu 
on his way to Gnndnmak, nt the first marc11 from Cnbul--a 
place cnlled Batkhan This must have been about forty-five 
miles from the Shutargnrdan ; but a messenger reaclled him 
the nexL day, informing him tlint n British force of 
regiments wns on the Shutnrgnrdnn, prepnmtory to ndvnncing on 
Cnbui. Ho came back post haste to Dobundi, where, on tho 
8th, he ascertained the real facts of the oase, but being put out 
by his unnecessary ride, he considered i t  a griovnnce, and wrote 
rather strongly on the subject of our tnkiug advnntage of his 
absouoe to spy out tho land, &c. 
As  the party bad gone up without niiy troops, but with 
merely an escort of villngers, the ausmer to his objections mas 
not difficult. 
Not ice for  Z ~ o r t s .  
D. 0. No. 921.-" When escorts are required for the protec- 
tion of officers travelling on duty, or of convoys, stores, or 
baggnge, betmean Peiwar and Alilrheyl and interlnedinte stntions, 
notice must be given to brignde or station authoritias the previous 
day, by 2 o'cloclr." 
Tragzsport of Private Slores. 
D. 0. No. 924.-" I t  has been brought to the notico of  he 
Major-General that the Trnnsport Servico is much burcleued, bg 
having to  send to the front, [or regiments nnd individual officers, 
packages whioh arrive at Thull by bullock-train; in future, 
officers who have parcels for transport must apply to the 
Assistant Quartermaster- General, through the usual channel, for 
the sanction of the Major-General, without which nono mill be 
forwarded by t.lje Commissariat or Trnnsport Dup~rtment. 
" We<qhi of  Packages, 
" solne parcels haviilg reached Thull open, i t  is further 
potifled that nono will bo forwarded unless properly securedt 
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and no  package can be taken if i t  exceeds one maund in 
weight." 
May 20th.-The news of Yakub Khnn's acceptance of the 
terms on which t h e  treaty of pence mas to be dmwn out, reached 
the camp by telegram, thus virtually bringing the campaign to 
a conclusion. 
T h e  hostile section of the Jajis-the Ahmed Kheyls-who 
hacl till now stood aloof from all intercourse with us, chnnged 
their views, and clecided to mdre their submission. Their 
excuse was tha t  until they had received an intimation tl~itt 
they were no longer subjects of the Amir  of Cnbul, they did 
no t  thinlr: themselves bolind to submit to the nrit ish in any 
may. 
May 2lst.-The Ahmed Kheyl "jirgn" came into camp ~ n d  
mnde their submission in due form. It is  not to be expected 
that  these men, who have been independent robbers from time 
immemorial, and  who live in an out-of-the-way corner of the 
world, will act u p  to their proressions of good conduct. 
May 22nd.-Another reconnnissance was made this day, ngnin 
to the south-west of camp. The spot chosen was n peak about 
half way between those wliich had already been visited on this 
range o n  the 10th a i d  17th. The reconnoitring parly consisted 
of four c o m p ~ n i e s  of the 72nd, two companies of the Goorlrhns, 
with a reserve of two compnuies of t11e 92nd, two of the 
Z ls t  Punjab Native Infantry, and two guns No. 1 Mountain 
Battery. 
Some of our  late enemies, the Ahmed Kheyls, were invited 
to join the  party, as an escort, whioli was increased by some of 
tlie villagers of Sappri, which was the first point gained on the 
road. H e r e  the  reserves mere halted, and spent a quiet day in 
the open terraces round this village, which i s  pleasantly situated 
in an open flat upland valley, whose elevation must be nearly 
9,000 feot above tlie sea. The valley is naturally cut into 
plateaus b y  the varioue drainage water-courses which come down 
its sides, All the t o  
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its sides. All the tolerably lcvel ground was terrnoed, though 
not much had as yet been cultivated. 
The survey officers and the Teconnoitring party, with the 
Major-Genernl aucl staff, pushed on up the hill-side, the track, 
though very steep, being quite tit for horees, though in some 
places riding tl~rough the pines nnd other trees was not ensy, 
owing to the branches mliich swept the road, and the dead 
timber which lay across it. Tile uscent through these pine- 
forests was pleasant, tlie sun being shaded by the folinge 
overhend. There wns, however, but little water on the hill- 
sides ; oaly in one place mas a trickling strenm found in one of 
the ravines. The soft porous soil soon absorbed the rainfall, 
while the precipitous mountain-sides carried i t  off at once to the 
bottom of the slopes. On reacliing the top, an open stony ridge 
covered with wormwood, and with shady spots under the pine- 
trees, offered a capitnl placc for a pic-nic, and water was soon 
obtained by melting snow, which was still found hidden in the 
ravines. Here the troops rested while the survey pushed on to 
the peak, which wns about n mile an and ratllor higher, ending 
in n precipitous bluff to the north, The general characteristic of 
all this range was that  it was well wooded on tba northern 
slopes and co~llpletely bare on the southern ones. The want of 
vegetation on this side, allowed the rainfall to aot on the 
surface and wash away the soil to a grent extent, leaving 
the country bare and inhospitable. The view, honever, from 
this elevntion, 10,300 feet, was nn extensive one to the sontli, 
To the west the course of the Kurram cgald be traced in its 
upper bend, till the intervening lower rasges shut i t  and. the 
bigllor part of Kuuarn valley from view, bu t  beyond this the 
Makhbal ranges, terminating in  tlie east a t  Darmaza pass, were 
visible, beyond which again lay the hidden plains of Khost, and 
the blue distant rnou~itai~ls mhioll mnrked the beginning of the 
Waziri country. The climate w ~ s  perfcotion; n warm sun with 
a delightful breeze made this halting-place ns pleasant a spot as 
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collld found anywhere. The reserve aiilmuuition m~zles of 
tile infnutry mere consiclernbly tested on this occasion, allcl failed, 
being ullttble to carry their two boxes of ammunition LIP tbe 
llill, t1iongh, ns mentioned befoi-e, there mas no great difficulty 
in up the pnt11. The weight of the nmmunition, tlvo 
mnuncls, lvns thus provecl to be excessive for the small transport 
nnimnls, tliougli the ltlrge regirnentnl mules of the frontier 
had uo difficulty in following tho Goorlrlias The 
return jo~zrney began about half-past 2, and mas made by the 
same traok as on the ascent. 
During the hnlt, signals were interchanged with the party 
that h11d been placed on the further sicle of the Sappri valley 
on the side of a wooded peak that overlooked the camp at Ali. 
kheyl tiud tlie Snpp1-i village, aud thus communication was kept 
up with tlie reserve and tho cnmp, which were both completely 
out of sight. The attendant "badraggn " of Alirned Kheyls 
nnd Hnssan liheyls were lnuch astonished at this exhibition of 
our powers. 
Tllere were not many wild flowers out a t  this time; two 
specics of buttercups, nuemones, a candytuft, and n few wild 
tulips mere nll that were observed ; the wild strawberry plants 
tlint grew everywhere were not as yet in flower. The forests 
were composed of the usunl trees, in these parts chiefly oaks and 
pines, with a small mixture of nbies ( d i e s  Webbialti), arbor 
vitre, juniper, nnd n fern other trees. 
May 23rd.-A camp-follower mas m~zrclered near Byan IIheyl, 
and nnotller mounded. Theso men were ICnhars, and belonged 
to n party who 11ad been sent out to bring i n  firewooll, but having 
strnyed away about two milos from the escort, a party of Aka 
I<lleyl thieves fell upon them and killed them before any 
assistance could reach. These robbers were probably some of 
those ngttinst whom Captain Woodtl~orpe had been cautioned 
when nscending tlie Laridar river, but  hitherto they had not 
ehown themselves, The Icahars, by r o m i n g  about away from 
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the neighboutho~d of the escort, llnd invited tile attack of thes 
villains, and after this attempt they became more carefill of 
their lives. 
The troops who were to form pnrt of the Qncea's birthday 
parade at  Alilclleyl moved up from Peinrnr, the 12th ni~d l4tl1 
Bengal Cavalry reginlents llalted close to tlie Rynn Klregl clunp ; 
the 5th Punjab Infnntry squadron, 9th Lancers, and No, 2 RIoun- 
tain Battery came on to Alilcheyl, where they were camped on A 
plateau. 
Resu2t o j '  Recon17aissances. 
May 23rd.-D. 0.  No. 938.-" The Mnjor-Geaeralhns much 
satisfaction in ~~ecording his sense of the excellent service wliiah 
has been performed by the reconnoitring expeditions madc by tlm 
troops nt this cam11 on tho 12t11, 17th, and 22nd inst. T l ~ o  
results obtained possess a politicnl in addition to their topo- 
graphical value, ant1 the people of this country now uilderstand 
that tho paths over their pl.ecipitous lnountnins con be travcrsud 
by British troops ns easily as by tl~smselves. 
" The  Major-General also wishes to nclcnowledge tho industry 
and ability displayed in the rcconnnissanoe reports, and t l ~ c  
slretohes sent in by the o5cers who have beon employed on  tbis 
duty. 
"Those executed by Lieutenant Kane, 72nd Highlanders, 
a t t~ct ied  to the Quartermaster-Genernl's department, and by 
Lieutenant Spratt, R.E., are deserving of specinl commen- 
dation." 
May 24th.-A g r a d  parade of all thc troops fonning t l~e  
Kurram Force was held to-day in honour of the Queen's 
birthday. 
The weather mas splendid; the dust hnviug been laid by 8 
storm of rain during the nighl of the 22nd, allowed tho move- 
ments t o  be seen to the best adventage. The troops s e r e  drawn 
up  in three lines, but the ground wos too oiroumscribed to ~ l lo \v  
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tlle cnvnIry to form up belliud tlie infuntry, so that they were 
drawn up in rear of the rnni.ching-past line. 
I t  wits n fine sight to see the whole of the Kurrnm Field Force 
collected in one spot, every regiment turning oa t  ns smart as the 
small allomance of kit nllowed. Tllere mere 5,500 i ~ i f n n t r ~ ,  
fifteen field guns and twelvc n~ountnin nnd two Gatling guns 
mitli 1,200 cnvnlry, on the ground. 
After the usunl three c1ieel.s and t l ~ e  feu clejoie, the Mnjor- 
Generctl rode to the 5th Goorkha llegiment, and dismounting, 
called Cnptnin John Coolr aud the men of this regiment who 
were to be decorntttcl to tlie front. Cnptnin Coolr received tlie 
Vctoria Cross for distingoisl~ed conduct nt the Peiwnr KO tnl on 
the 2nd Deocrnber, and for saving Major Galbraith's life. A 
subndnr, n jemadar, two hnviltlnrs, one bugler, three privates, 
and the hospital assistant of the regiment received the t l~ird 
clnss order of merit for distinguished ghllantry on the same 
occnsion. 
Genernl Roberts, addressing I I t~ jo r  PitzHugh, expressed his 
plcnsure in  mt~king tliesa remnrds publi61y, and that  Major 
G[~lbridtli, whose life hnd been saved by Cnptnin Cook, ~11d thtit 
Mnjor FitzHugh himself, ~vhosr! life v n s  saved by Jemndar 
Prussno, Khattri, mere bo t l~  present to  witness t l ~ e  presentation. 
Addressing Captain Ooolr, t l ~ e  Gencml said t11n1 hc had llearcl of 
11im by reputation before he hnd made the ncqunint~ace of the 
6th Goorkhas, as one of the fil~est officers of tlle Punjab Frontier 
Forco, lvliich he lind the honour to command, nnd that  be was 
glnd that lie had had the opportunity of distingriislling himself, 
I I e  was always glad thnt the 5th Goorkbas belonged to sucli a 
distinguished body ns the Punjab Frontier Force, and he felt 
sure thnt their comrades would agree that the  orders of merit 
received by this regiment mere well earned. 
"The belinviour of the regiment in  the Mnnjiar pass, in 
which Cap t~ in  PowelI hnd splendidly protected the baggage of 
the column, lid ~ d d e d  to the distinction already gained." 
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After decorating each of tlic officers and men, tllu General 
proceeded to tile saluting-point flag, nnd Cnptnin Cook nllrl tile 
others fell in in  front of the flng, while the troopa mnro]icd past 
and returned to their cnmps. 
The afternoon wns tnlren ~ l p  with n series of rifle mfitclles, 
and the Jnjis were encournged to join in some of the ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ t - m ~ ~ ~ ~  
trials. The fire of their luatchlockv was very wild and 
as might hnve been expected. 
The orders for the return of the troops to tho ICurmm valley 
were publis11ed. Tlie 5th Punjnb Infi~utry were to lllnrcli on tho 
25th to J n d r ~ n ,  half-way to Peiwnr, nud to tliatplncc on tlie 26tl1, 
returning to their quarters nt Peiwal; nlld furnishing two escol-ts 
of fifty men each for the two batteries mllicli mere ordered to 
that place on tho 29th inst. I t  lind bee11 decided that the nrtillrry 
should be kept in our camp in the Rurrnm vnlley prliding tlia 
orders for the ndvnnce, mldcl~ seemed liom furtlier on' tllnll cvcr. 
The ndvnntage of keeping the batteries collected instenrl of being 
separated, with the 11orsos ancl drivers in the ICnl-rarn valley 
\vl~ile tlie guns and gunuers were at Alilrl~eyl, wns so grent, t1111t 
ns soon as tho necessity for tlie separation lind ccosed, no tirnu 
wns lost in putting nn elid to i t .  
May 25th.--Tho 12th and 14th Bengal Cavnlry mnrolicd to 
Turrai from Bynn Kheyl. 
Rlny 26th.-The head-quarters marched to Shnluznn, 
tile cavalry renching Peiwnr, where they camped on the terraced 
uncultiv~ted fields below the cantonment. 
TllePunjab chiefs hnd, now that liostilities seemed at nn end, 
determined to  celebrate the employment of their troops by 
giving a feast, i nd  invitations had been issued in tl~cir nnrno by 
Genera] Watson to all the officers of the Kurrt~m Force to a pic* 
a t  fiha]nzan, and on this dny, at the hour fixed, tile Genernl 
arid his stnE, about 100 officers of the different regiments, 
most hospitably entertained at a repast ~ l l i ~ l l  n'oulcl ljfiye 
done oredit to the donors in the midst of a civilised Cou~ltrY; 
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but  when the surrounding circumstances mere considered, i t  wns 
more than unexpected to be fensted on luxuries nfter the Spnrtnn 
fare of tlie previolis six months. T o  those who assisted at the 
pic-nic i t  will be undoubtedly mnrlced ns n red-letter dny i n  their 
memories. 
Tlle tables were laid in the cheqnerecl shncle of malnut-trees, 
while a moulltnjn stream which ran close to the terrace made 
a plensnuter music thnn the well-menut efforts of tlle contingents' 
bauds. Art, in the shnpe of colonred flags, assisted the colourjng 
of nnture, nnd contrasted well with tho darlc foliage aud the 
shndows below. To  ride suddenly from tbe  bnre nnd open vnlley 
into this shady retreat mas under ordinary circumstnnces n 
~lensure ,  but  on this occasion i t  wns intensified by the kind , 
welcomo givcn by General Watson and his staff. After luncheon 
mas over, General Roberts mnde a speech, tl~nnlring the Pulljab 
chiefs for the assistnnce they had nfforded to the Government, 
and this speech wns trnnslnted into Hindustani for the bonefit of 
the representntive officers of the various statcs by Mnhommed . 
I-Iynt IChnn, C.S.T., nfter which Genernl Watson returned thanlcs, 
and proposed the health of General R o b e ~ ~ t s ,  which was drunk 
amid loud find entllusiastic cheers. 
I t  is so seldom thnt officers in I n t l i ~  nre thrown into contnct 
with the upper rnnks of nntive society, tha t  an oconsioll of this 
kind deserves to be specially mentioned, as affording an 
opportunity for at  least an  interchange of civilities, if nothing 
more. 
During the day a telegram was received by the General thnt 
the pence of Gnndflmnk had been signed, and t h ~ l s  the small 
hopes that still existed in thc minds of a few of the ultimnte 
advance of the Kurram Force to Cnbul at this j u n c ~ u r ~  were 
comp1,etely brought to an end. 
May 27th.-The head qnuters  mamhed to  Kurram with 
General Wntson. The weather wns getting warm i n  tents, and 
the flies were especially troublesome, 
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were ~~~~~~~~~ecl, i t  mns Oe.ptain Shafto, R.A.,* mlro lrnd been in chnrge of tile 
xur jes  after the Spnrtnn I<oli t~t  Field l'ark since Cnptain L. H. S, James Itad been 
ose  mllo assisted nt the invalided, had been relieved of thnt appointmeut by CnpttLill 
1 red-letter day in tlleir S. E. Pemberton, R.A. Tliis officer hnd, in  a~lticipatiou of tlto 
advance to Cabul, been posted as n Commissary of Ordnnnco to 
sllnde of mnlnut-trees, t h e  Kurrnm Field Forcc, nnd by General Robevts' orders he wns 
e t o  the terrace mndc directed to take chnrge of tho Rohnt Field L'ni-k, while Cllptnin 
orts  of t11o contingents' Shnfto took charge of the Xurrniu Ordnauce DepOt, i~lrioli lie 
3, assisted the colouring dic7 on this date. 
clnrlc foliage nud tho May 28th.-The base hospitals a t  Xiirram were inspected, 
ie bare  rind open ~ n l l e y  b o t h  European and nntive. Surgeon-Major Costello of t l ~ e  
[nary cironmstnnces R 5th Punjab Cavalry ~ n s  nt t l ~ e  time in charge of t11e nntivo baso 
ttensified by tlie lciud , hospital at  Kuwnm. The European hospitnl, which wns uudcr 
staff. After luncllcon the general directioil of Brigadier Surgeon Mennu, nlns 01-dered, 
tllnnlring the  Pu~ljnb owing to the increase of tempemture, to the l-'eimniq Kotal. 111 
:d to  the Government, nnticipntion of the summer ~~~entl iev still finding tilo troops in 
stnni for the benefit of t h e  Kurrnm valley, the large Indirul double-fly tcuts to nccomnio- 
states by &4al1ommed . ' d a t e  sixteen soldiers lind been o~dcred up from Xollnt for the 
ntson returned thnnks, artillery, cavalry, nnd E~vopean bnse liospitnls. 'I'l~c iiitcrior of 
lSts, which wns rlrnnk t h o  I<urrnin fort was piled up liigl~ ~vitli stnoks of bngs coiitnining 
gra in  and flour, and all tlie godomns round the enclosure were 
:e thrown i n t o  contact q ~ z i t u  filled by the efforts of the commissnrint offloers, so tlint 
~t nn occnsioll of th i s  l i ad  the ndvance been lnrtde nt this time, tliure wero nnlplu 
ed, a s  affording nn supplies in store here, ns well ns at Alilrhcyl, for the move, if 
T civilities, if nothing trnnsport  hnd been available. 
Mny 30th.-The General, mho 11ad left K~~r ra rn  tlie 
[ by the Genernl tllnt day,  rnarclled from Shnliiznn to the Peinnr Xotnl, iuq?ecting tltu 
a n d  thus  thc sma l l  site wllicli liad been solecteri nbout half-wny betII1een the vill*lges 
few of tlls ult imntc of Sllnluzan alld the Peiwar cnutonment for the artillery CnInp. 
t t h i s  juncture  were ~ l ~ j ~  site was an open stony plain between two drniunge 
nullalls ; one oontnined a small flowing sllpply of waste irrigation 
water, and the other was quite dry. The nenrest dl4nkiug-wat.r gd t o  Kul.ram rvitll 
: warm i n  tents, and 
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wns about a mile nnd n hnlf to the north, wlicre springs a t  the 
base of the lower rnnges nforcled excellent water, b~zt i t  wna 
rather filr of, With this exception i t  had thc advantages of fine 
air nnd open spnce, and IVAS RS good 8 camping-ground as coulcl 
be procured The nrtillery mere now in cnmp near the PeirnAr 
cantonment, inclitdiug the hnlf bnttery of 014, which hnd lately 
beell ~vjthd~*nwn from the Peiwnl. Kotal, and nfter the Gellernlhnd 
apl)roved of the selection of their stonding cnmp site, they 
reliloved there under the orders of Colonel Stirling, who com- 
lr~anded F/A Royal I3orse A1.tillel.y. 
T l ~ e  Field Trensury, under thc chnrge of &Injoy Moriarty, 
B.S.C., and escorted by a wing of the 23rd Pioneers, reached 
Tu~~ynj en rolrte for ICurram. 
The day was wnrm nnd close at the Peiwnr Kotnl, nnd jt was 
possible eve11 nt night to sleep in a hut wit,li the door open, a 
great change from the previous montli, when snow had fallen 
there. 
T l ~ e  unpleasnnt news of cholera hnving appeared nt Sllinnnk 
was telegraphed, which showed its gradual npproach up towards 
Xurrnm. I t  11nd been raging nll round Icohnt, and the road 
worl<s in the neiglibourhoocl of Thull hnd been completely 
stopped from nn outbreak nmong the Khuttuk ooolies; but this 
news lnarlted its ~dvnnce up the valley. 
Native Follou~e~s-Raid Transport wl'zen Invalided. 
Mny 30th.-D. 0. No. 870.-" It is notified by Military 
Department Letter No. 2403, dated 14t,li May, that free passnges 
by rail to the stations at whicli they were engaged, will bo 
granted to followers of the Kandnhar and other forces who may 
be returned to India as unfit for further service on account of 
sickness," 
T ~ a n s l ) o ~ t  Reorganisation. 
D. 0. No. 971.-" With reference to D. 0. No. 902, camel 
transport will be handed over to repim'ents on the 1st June. 
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"The officers tielected by pnragrnplls 6 and G of the above 
order will attend nt the cnmal-lines ncar B plateau, for tho 
purposc of receiving the cnlnels from the Trnnsport Depnrtmont. 
Those of the 1st Brigade and 23ril Pioneers at 6 n.hr. ; of the 
2nd Brignclc, No. 2 Mountnin Battery, and 7th compnuy Sappers 
ant1 Miners at 0.45 A.M. 
" Reoeipte to be signed by offlcers commndiag corps." 
D. 0. No. 978.-" The followiug movelnunts arc ordercd, in 
relief of the troops of the Pulljab Uhiefs' Conlingent dircctcd 
to  return to India. 
"To Tllull, including posts of Sarozai, Gnndiour, Cbnppri, 
and Manduri :- 
1. Wing 5th Punjab Cavalry from Hurrnm, 1st June 1879. 
2. Wing 1 lth Native Infnntry from Bynu Khuyl, 2nd 
June. 
3. Wing 29th Pnnjab Native Infantry from Kurram, on 
relief by tlie 28 t11 Punj nb N ntive Infizntry. 
4. Two guns No. 1 Mountain Battery from Alilrl~eyl, on 
2nd June. 
The 1 ltll Native Infantry to furnish an escort of fifty 
rifles to aooompnny the battery from Bndesll Iil~cgI to 
Thull. 
" To Unclesh Kheyl, inolucling posts at Alizni, Shinnali, aud 
Ibrahimzai :-- 
1. Wing 14th Bengnl Lancers from Kurram, on 1st June 
1879. 
2. Four guns No. 1 Mountnin Battery from Alikheyl, on 
Monday, 2nd June. 
3. Wing 11th Native Infantry from Byon I h a l  on 2nd 
June. 
4. 21st Punjab Native Infantry from Alikheyl, on 2nd 
June. 
23 
" To Kurram :- 
28th Punjab Native Infantry, on 3rd June. 
" To Shduzan :- 
23rd Pioneers, on 3rd June. 
" 11.-The ~ b o v e  troops will mnrclz by the following stages, 
making one stage a day and no halts :- 
1. Alilrheyl to Jaclran, 
2. Jarlran (or Byu~l  Iilleyl) to Peimar cantonment. 1 
3. Peiwnr cantonmeut to Kurraru. 
4.  Kurram to Wali ~Iabommed's Fort. 
5. Wali Mahommed's Fort to Badesh Kbeyl, 
6. Badesh TIheyl to Shinnak. 
7. Shinnak to Alizai. 
8. Alizai to Chnppri. 
9. Chnppri to Thull. 
" 111.-The following posts will be occupied by the troops 
detailed below :- 
Men. i 
1. Peiwar cantonment- 
12th Bengal Cavalry . , 20 
2. Wali Mahomned's Fort- 
14th Bengal Lnnoers . . . 12 
28th l'unjal, Native Infant~y . 25 
3. Ibrahimzai- 
14th Uengal Lancers . . I2 
1 l th  Native Infantry. . . 25 
4. Shinnak- 
14th Bongtll Lancers . . , 12 
2lst Punjab Native Infantry . 50 
3. Alizni- 
14th Bengd Lancers . . . 12 
2lst Punjab Native Infantry . 20 
I:. bIa~~rluri- 
5th lint! 
1 L tln Xu 
7. Chtippri- 
5th E' i l t~  
P3tl l  I't 
8. Cinntliour- 
T, t l s  k'.'ul 
*2kbtll k'! 
9. Saroztii- 
rlth k ' l l  
2:4tG\k 1'
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Men. 
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6. Mnnduli- 
5th Pnnjnb Cavalry . 
I. I th Native Infantry. . 
7. Chnppri- 
5th Pnnjub Cavalry . 
2Qth Punjnb Native Infantry 
8. Gandiour- 
5th Punjab Cavalry . 
- 29th Punjab Native Infantry 
9. Snrozai- 
6th Punjnb Cnvalry . 
29th P i ~ n j ~ b  Native Infantry 
Men. 
Total . 340 men. 
- 
"The above posts will hnve their supplies sent to them 
under regimental arrnngements by officers conlmanding COI.~S." 
Useless R n h a ~ s  t o  Be dLchn~yed .  
" D. 0.  No. 975.-" All exeoutive rnadical officers who hnve 
commissnriat hired doolie-bearers under their control nre directed 
to select the men wlloln thoy may thin1 to be physically unfit 
for filrther service in these pnrts, and return them to the 
C o ~ m i s s a r i ~ t  Depnrt~neut, Kurmm, mith n view to their being 
p~ id -up ,  clisoharged, and sent back to their statio~ls with the 
least possible delny." 
D. 0. No. 984 -" The movemunt of No. 1 Mountain 
Bnttory and the 28th Punjab Native Infantry is postponed until 
6th June 
The 7th oornpany of Snppers and Miners will march for 
Chappri on the 5th Juue." 
23 * 
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The  incrcnsing heat of the wenther, which, though plensnnt 
and benrnble out-of-doors nt Alikheyl, mns beginning to be felt 
i n  the tents, nppenred to be nffoctiug the troops i n  u may that 
seemed to paint out the necessity of less crowding, and in 
consequence of several cnses of erysipelas in  the camp on C: 
platonu, it was clecidcd to shift some of its occupants on to 
A plateau, so ns to allow more room for those vho  were left, till 
the march of the 28th Puujnb Nntive Infnntry and the co~upany 
of Sappers s l~oi i l~l  leave the plntenu unoccupied. The 72nd 
Higl~landers and Lho 5th Goorlrhns, with n section of the field 
hospital, shifted their camp accordingly to A plntenuu. The 
regimental tents wllich had beeu left at  Rurram had all beeu 
bvought up, so t l~nt  the overcrowding ~v l~ i ch  had beon nccessnry 
for the ndvnnce had been nlready reduced, and the tents only 
provided shelter for the proper number of mcn, but the effects 
showed themselves even when the numbers more reduced. 
The 67th Regiment at Byen Kheyl weye nlso affected, and 
probnbly from the same cause; but ili their case the regiment 
suffered rnoro from a severe form of typhoid fever. The tents 
of this regiment were of the Mndms pattern for natives. I n  
this tent thtlre mns no ventilation possible i n  the upper pnrt, as 
tliers wns only one door, nnd even when the small side-malls of 
about one foot were raised clenr of the ground, to allow a dmught 
through, the upper air in the tent wns hardly affected. Colonel 
Knowles, who commanrled the regiment, consequently obtained 
sanction to cnt dowu tho circular end of the tent opposite the 
door, so as to admit a draught tllrough, and this was accordingly 
done, and with good effect. I t  mas, however, still considered 
desirnhle to detail some of the companies, so as to allow greater 
freedom for the remainder, nnd two companies were tlicrefore 
ordered to be placed, on the 3rd June, in the camp wbioh had 
been occupied by the 1 It11 regiment Native Infuntry, near 
Zabbnrdnst Killa, to be employed there for road-making purposes 
under the Assivtaut Field Engineer. 
Ti12 1 ltll hTtitivz TnlF r r  
nviglrhi~urliood rt,r k s  - t 
camp fro111 n tl~rb.trc..r: 1 n 
~uoa~itnilks to t l a r -  I X : ~ * - ' ~ L  -
t ~ t l  CU~T~:IIC'ILITI~ 118 . $ i l l  
in  tcrl hours. \ \ - l i , : i  P! 
nvnilllhte fur  tltc I;'; t l i  
xllg : \ L s t . - ' 1 ' 1 k  ' \ & 
t b c n c \ ~  thirty F+)kt: i ' l  
to l l ~ t l r i  f ihcyl 'rir B 
tlwir ealiip, LLIUI t~ -r 1 
6 7 t h .  Af~thr lr2.1vini + %Ix 
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worliirtg-party t $ f  . I . .  
n2,LrL.r t c ,  ;\lihlr $9,; L' 
of tltu Karrai:ai aS:i'.:t f i  
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I 1 . -  1 f P  
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Tile 1 It11 Native Tafantry hnrl been ~nnlcing the road in tllis 
neighbourllood for some time pnst, and in order to protect tllcir 
camp Doln a threntened attack b y  a snlnll hibe who lived in tlie 
mountains to tho nor~h-tbe Bnbbar Kheyls-they lind thrown 
up an  entrenchment with n very good profile all round tlie cnrnp 
i n  ten hours. W11en they vncatecl the post i t  mas tl~ereforo 
available for the 67th. 
May 3 1sL.-Thc l~encl-qnarters returned to Alilrheyl, tflking 
the new thirty.foot ronrl from Ztzbbnrdnst Killa through Hellrt 
to Bynn Kheyl Tlle I I tll Native Infantry were at morlr near 
their camp, and nerw Belut there were working l~nrties of the 
67th. After leaving Byan IIheyl tlle rond wns being widenctl to 
Alikheyl, and more of the G7th were cmployed here, mccting n 
working-party of the 92ncl ancl 2 l s t  Puqjab Nntivc Infttntry 
nearer to Alikheyl. This roncl-malting mas tm ilnportnut fenturo 
01 the Kurram cnrnpnigu, and not only contl+ibuted to kccp tho 
men notively employed, but  a t  tlio samo timc iinp~.ovucl tlie 
cornmnnicatioas, while i t  benefited the troops pecuniarily as well 
ns bodily, a s  they got working pay. 
June  1st.-The trnnsport was dividud according to tho loto 
orders this dtty, and each regiment nnd depwtmeut mas fur~lislicd 
cvith the numbers of camels nllotted. After tho distribution 
hnd talren place, a n  inspection of nll the regilnental cnmcls T Y W  
carried out by the specinl committee, of mllicll ICl~ijor hlacq~lecn, 
5th Punjnb Infmtry ,  mas P~esident,  assisted by Ct~ptoin Turnur, 
2nd Punjnb Infantry, ancl Cnptnin Winter, 3Srd Foot, wl10 were 
doing clnty ns trallsport officers. 
T h e  General and staff rode up the Lnldcerai p~lss for nbouc 
ejghteell miles, with the object of mccting Cnptnill 0. Strllllfin, 
R.E., tzncl Mnjor Stema~t ,  Guide Corps, who mere coming flcross 
from Gnnrlamnk to report on the road. After waiting for sotno 
time without falling in wit11 them, thc! Gellernl l l ~ d  to rc tun to 
camp as i t  was getting late, nud i t  nfterwnrds wns tclcgrl,llcd 
that tl1cvc oficerfi llnd bcell uuubh lu  Or'osS tllc pries, us Lhcir 
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baggage animals had been seized Sy the robbers who infested 
this road. 
I n  Alilrheyl itself a keen loolr-out mas lrept towards the top of 
Silraram, where the flasli of a mirror signnl was expected from 
one of tlie survey party' of the Rhgber column, who had 
given notice that he expected to be there on this day. Mr. 
Scott succeedecl in renching the summit, but after great hard- 
sliips and exertions was unnble for some renson to cominnnicnte 
with the signnllers below, though he had n birds-cye view, from 
his high position, of the Rnrraln and Hnrrinb valleys. There 
wns not much s~low l6ft on the soutllern fnce of the Safnid I<oli 
rnuge, but on the northern slopes, wllicli were not  so precipitous, 
tliere was still a good ileal. 
Lieutenant Manners Smitl~, 3rd Sikhs, who had been attached 
to the Survey ~ e ~ n r t m e u t ,  left the force this day with a detaoh- 
ment of 11is regiment, which hnil Seen employed as orclerlies to 
the various staff officers in the field, thus snving the withdrawal 
of soldiers from regiments for the purpose. 'Chese soldiers had 
been specially selected from the Pathnns of the regiment, so 
thnt tliey conld be of use as interpreters in n Poshtu-spealring 
country; but  though they could talk their own language, their 
Hindustani was more than indifferent nncl hardly intelligible, but 
they were useful as foragers and helped as baggage escort. 
Valedictory orders, I't~~2jCGfi Cl~iefS' Co?zti?zqent. 
June 2nd.-D. 0. No. 968.-"The Punjnb Chiefs' Contingent 
having Seen orderecl to return to India, Maj or-General Roberts 
desires to record his high a~preciation of the valuable ~ e ~ v i c e s  
rendered by Brigadier-General Watson, C.B., V.C., and the 
officers, non-commissioned officers, nncl men under his corn- 
mand. 
" The Contingent troops hnve formed part of the ICnrram Field 
Foroe for more than three months, and during that time have 
been constantly engaged ill escorting convoys and protecting tho 
line3 of comrnunicnt' 
,,lt to the Mnjor-Gel 
alncrity evinced in t 
excellent behn\riour 
m*rch. 
" Their conclucl 
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by tlie robbcrs w h o  iufested 
~t Tvns kopt t o w a r d s  tlie top of 
or signnI mas oxpectecl from 
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L'unjl~ab Chiefs' C o n t i u g e n ~  
1, J J ~ i o r - G c u e r n l  Roberts 
of tllo vnlunble services 
11, Can. ,  V.C., nnd the 
:1 mon under  his  com- 
part  of the  I i u r r a m  Field 
duling t h a t  t i m e  have 
voys and p r o t e o t i l ~ g  tlie 
lines of communicntion. These nrduous duties have been onrried 
out to the Major-General's entire satisfaotion, nnd tlie loyalty rind 
alncrity evi~lcecl in  their performnnce have been eq~zalled by the 
excellent behavio~lr of the men, both in camp and on the line of 
mil.rc11. 
" Their conduct, since joining the force, hns not been the 
subject of a single coml~laint by the iuhabitnnts of tlie country, 
R I I ~  their steucliness nnd good discipline reflects honour on .the 
chiefs wllom they serve." 
With this fnrewell order the history of the Kurrnm Force 
is encled, as its clissolntion consequent on the signature of 
peace, had commenced. 
After this date, homever, it lnny be desiroble to note n few of 
the occurrences during Julie and July, nffecting the troops of 
the original Kurrnm Field Force who still remnined in  tho 
- 
occupation of the newly annexecl country; for though the mnr 
with Cab~zl had been brought to a satisfnctory end, ns fnr as 
could be juclgecl from the events that hacl pnssed, yet operations 
coulcl not  be considered conoluded, so long ns independent tribes 
rumnined on t l ~ c  line of communicntions,~vho could give nn infinity 
of trouble, ancl yet hope to escape retribution, partly from 
political causes nnd partly from the difficult and inliospitnble 
C O L ~ Q ~  they occupied. 
As long as there mas a prospect of fighting iu the front, 
attention could not  be clirected to the Zymukhts, Orazais, 
Alisherznis, and other tribes cognate to the Afridiu. These tribes 
had, however, 1llckiIy given us but little cause to inquiro after 
them, though they had mnde 8 ferr mids; but this forbenr- 
ance on their part could not be relied on to lnst, nnd till 
they had virtually made their submission, their hostility migllt be 
reckoned on. 
The events that follow are not cspeuially conneoted with them, 
but may help to describe the life of the first English oocganu 
of ~11a ICurriim sdlay, olid only for t11is raasou ore they n.orthy 01 
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record. The ohief events are nocessnrily centred i n  reconnaissances, 
for though the valley had been occupied for eight months, there 
had been no time to explore its neighbourhoocl till lately, 
Defences and road-rnalcing had nbsorbecl the available labour of the 
troops. At this time, now illat the s ~ u l  was gettiug vertical, the 
English soldiers were only allowed to work from 5.30 A.M, to 
8.30 A.M., as the mid-day sun, even in  the Bnrriab valley, was 
maymer than mas plensnnt ; nrd as nearly all the road had been 
made, there VRS no object in working in the heat more thau 
could be helped. 
'l'lle laying out of t11e proposed new cnntonmeat at  Shaluzan, 
nnd its roads, wns begun. The artillery division and sq~~ndron  f 
the 9th Lancers mere i u  camp about two miles from the canton- 
ment site, and about hnlf n mile from them mere the 12th Bengal 
Lancers, i n  camp at the edge of the cultivation dependent on 
the Shaluzan villages. Tho English troope were comfortably 
housed in European privates' tents, and ia fact were better off 
than Lheir officers, who still had their small campaigning tents, 
whicli were uncomfortnbly close. By pitching a fly over them 
the heat was avoided to a certain exteat, but still a tent of six 
or eight feet square was not  very roomy on a hot d ~ y .  The heat 
did not affect anyone in motion much, but  it mas trying to stand 
in the sun. 
Pence hnving been declared, and the Ahmed ICheyl section 
of tho Jajiu having previously sub~nittecl to our mle, there was 
no objection to n visit being mncle to their conatry, which still 
remained, though visible from the ranges to the south of 
Alikheyl, unkilomn and unsurveyed, 
A reoononissanco, led by the Major-General, started this 
morning to inspect their uountry, nncl to prospect. if possible, 
the road through i t  towards Ghazui and tho Lognr valley. 
Mnrching down tho R u r r ~ m  rivel; the pnrty, composcd of 
two wmpanios of t11a 9Znd, four c n ~ ~ p n n i ~ s  5th Goorkhns, aud 
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mnt ry ,  and  to prospect if possible, 
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rrnrn river, the party, composed of 
four  cclrnlranies 5 tli Goorkllns, nnd 
I Uultc~~y,  ~gncl led the br;nd o r  thi! 
river to tlle soutll, and passing through n defile here and auotller 
n little way further, both nuworn and difficult, tile second one in 
fact only fineen ynrds wide, the troops left tllc river-bed nnd 
camped for the night nt a plaoo cnlied Dobozni. 
The villagers did not appear at all friendly, tl~ougll they 
refrained from any h~st~ilities, and their lieacl-man, by name 
Zaib, showed no alacrity in coming to meet the General. So a 
polite lnessage was sent to him by n Native Assistant PoliticaI 
Officer, to come in and pay his respects, on which he nppearcd 
in camp. The Political Officer, Colonel Gordon, C.S.I., met 
with nn nccident during the ride out, his horse falling with him, 
breaking his collar-bone. He  mas at once sent bnok into 
AliIrheyl in a doolie. 
June 3rd.-The Geuernl ancl staff, with n bndrnggn, went to 
the top of s spur running south from Sarntign, the centre peak 
of a series of spurs which spread out like a fan from the neigh- 
bourhood of the Bhutargardan. 
The original idea was to procued straight up the Hnssnn 
Ifhey1 valley till the ICotaI on the Ghnzni rond wns renched, but 
the head-man of the Bassan Kheyls, " Cassim," pointed out that 
part of this road lay through tho lfnngal territory, where 
opposition was lilrely to be met with. The iden was consequently 
abandoned, but ns it was desirable to see ns muell of the 
rond as possible, the party were t&en up the spur to a point 
\vl~ich overlooked it. Ghazui could not be seell, however, 
ns it was on the f~irt l~er side of n low rauge of hills 
which bounded the view to the south-west, In front of this 
was another 1*nnge of detached low hills, rising from high 
upland country like that in which Ghnzni is situntecl. Tllc 
Zarmnt valley mas visibIe to the most, a n d  to soutll lay 
tile ranges which enclosed tho Jadrnn ccuutry to the west of 
IChost. Not mlzoh time mns nllowecl for malring nny obscrvn- 
tions, bs when tile Mangals iu the valIey bolov 3igllted tile 
party dfi thb  ridgo, their rlrulns bent, allwai was giycn, u d  
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they began to collect with tlie object of fighting. A s  there 
were only n fern orderlies mitli the party ill addition to the 
B~drngga ,  whose temper could not be relied ou, figlitiug was 
out of the cluestion, nncl so tlie pnrty returned to camp, 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  a couple of villnges, wl~ose inhabitants would doubt-  
less have been ready to join tlie Mangnls, had a shot been fired. 
This reconnaissnuce hnving thus terminnted sooner 
tllnn wns nnticipnteil, thcre wt~s  uo object in keepiug the 
troops a t  Dobnzni out for nuother night, and the whole pnrty 
returned to Alikheyl, reaching camp at  7 r.nl. 
June 4t11.-Tlie diEcnlties occusioned by tlie desert ion of 
llired cnmel-men, which have occurred in a11 Indinn campaigns 
where hil*ecl carrittge hns been employed, were felt in the Kurrnm 
vnlley, aild iu nearly every case the deserters managed to get 
awny, sometimes tnlring their own or other camels with them. 
T l ~ e  neigbbourliood of Thnll to the Waziri country enabled 
these ilescrtions to be easily effected at that place, and it was 
but seldom tllnt nny meu disappeared from the K n r r a m  or 
Hnrrinb vnlleys. Two cnmel-men, however, nttemptecl to desert 
from Aliltl~eyl by themselves, nncl nnturnlly fell into tlie h a n d s  of 
the Al1inccl I<lieyls, who inquirer1 if they had ally papers to show 
that tlley llnd leave to go to Gliazni, which was t l ~ e  story t h e y  had 
mndc up. Not having uny papers to corroborate their stntement, 
they wore seized, stripped, tiud their swords, which at once marked  
them ns British ccmp~followcrs, were talcell from them, as  also 
tlieir money, nmounting to forty-four shillings, and they and tlicir 
property mere brought into camp nt Alilrheyl. The camel-men 
receiveil two dozen lnslies each and lost their money, which their 
captors were nllowerl to Ireep, which punishment, when made 
known to tlie rest, might have a salntary effect i n  checking 
desertion, but as long as hired men are cmployed in the  transport  
department, desertions must occur, especially nmoug the  c l a s s  of 
Illen who are merely the sel'vants of the contraotors who furnish 
culllelfi All the ~amol6 enlployecl wit11 the. fol.ce were branded wit], 
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a large on the neck SO ns to eunble t11cm to 1)e recoguised. 
One of these wnS found in  the possession of Bnbri, tllc 
Jowfilci chief against wlio~n there had bceu an cxpeditioll tile 
previolls willher, nild who now wns trying to enrn 1\11 honest 
living ill tile carrying trade. This cnmcl wus brollgllt into 
Kul'rnm laden with eight mn~lnrls of etores, n~icl ~ s ,  of course, 
recognised. Bnbri stntecl tlint lie lind purchnsed the nnimnl for 
tliree sllillings, i l  being one of those h a t  had beau left ns brolieu- 
down by the vay-side, and tlii\t, by cnreful ntLcntitm, 11e lint1 
brought i t  inlo coudition. The camel being n Govcrnnleut one 
was, however, tmakeli from him, rlnd iuquil.ios wero mnde ns to 
horn he explniiled the fact thnt this nniinnl, mliicb coulrl uot cnrry 
fonr mauuds in  our service, cotllcl t~ilce double this weight for himL1. 
I-Iis nnsmer mas that by linlting every two hours, mllere 
feeding was obtainable, nucl by libernl rat,ions of grain l~ud glice 
where there was no feecliug to be hncl, cnulels could bc lllnde 
to cnrry lienvy loads, nucl thnt enrly m~~rchiug, ml~icl~ unnbled 
them to feecl during the day, wns nbsolntelg neceusnry. 
All these points being iu striking oppositior~ to our trertt- 
ment of camels, account fur the very clifferont result in the wny 
of the profitable use of tho nnimal. As long ris tllc owner of 
t h e  camels is v i th  them ancl food is nvnilnble, the liired cnmcl 
may work for tt time, but, pnt in clii~rge of n man mllo is lnercly 
detached to look after it, and wllo most probably appropriates 
any money that may be given to liim to obtain food when it cnu 
be bought, tlie result in tlie way of inortnlity is certuin. 
Allother point in mhich private transport 11ad the ildvnntnge 
over Government cnmels, was thnt llle owners of l0cd cnrl'inge, 
whether Jownlrj, AEridi, Turi, or Jllji, refilsed to carry nn!.thing 
i n  the shape of a box, packing-cnse, or hard snbstnnce. 'rlley 
nlways bargained for grain or flour bngs, which were soft 
yieldingJ and wliich rocle comfortnbly on the saddle wjtl~~llb 
iujurjng the . Tllere was another indirect ndvnutage to 
tilem in tllese stores, mbich tllu kcili ty of 
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helping tllemselves to their contents ; a small quautity out of 
every bag mould never be missed in the weighment, or, when n 
large quantity mns abstmcted, n stone of equnl weight brought 
the bags np to the tally-wejght, and so the owners of the local 
trnusport found that they c o ~ ~ l d  save the whole of the hire 
pnid them, three shillings a maund, aud live on the pl~znder, 
with but little fear of detection ; the only wonder is  that more 
food-stores were not pilfered in this wny. 
6th June.-To complete the acquaintance with tho mass of 
mountains to the south of the Hurrinb valley, it was necessary 
to explore one Inore route, the Tshtiar pass, which, starting from 
By nn Kheyl, led across the rnnge and came ont in the upper 
Knrram valley. The General started with a small force, coma 
posecl 01 two companies 28th Punjnb Nntive Infantry and No. 1 
Monntnin Battery, as an escort to the staff and the survey 
officers, while, in older to checlr any hostile movcment in his 
front, which might have bcen a~vkwnrcl with such a small force 
in tlle difficult country that might be expected, anothcr detnch- 
uen t  of troops, consisting of the 1 Zth Bengnl Cnvnlry and 300 
Inen of the 5th Punjnb Infnntry, had been ordered on the 1st 
June to march from Peiwnr to Reraiah in the npper I(ul.ram 
valloy, so as to ba in n position to illtercept any Mangnls who 
might pass that way. I n  order to make sure of tho bnggnge 
keeping up, the regimental mnles of the 6th Goorkhus were 
borrowed to carry the baggage of the troops, and the transport 
mules wcre ladcn ns lightly as possible, as a certain nmonnt of 
provisions had to be taken. A bndrnggn of Jajis were to 
(kccompany the force, and till thc last moment the dcsti.l~ntion 
of the mnrch was kept secret, find i t  was given out that the 
troops were to go through the Maujinr l~nss, so that if the 
Mangals thought of opposing the reconnuisance they would be 
on the wrong track. 
No o~position of nny kind wna met with, nor nTas the puss 
as rugged or btoop us the hlnlljiar defile It eutared tlle Kuwtlm 
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1 vdley in a brond open vnlley at tliu west of or bellind the range I t l ~ n t  sloped down from the Peimnr I(ota1. This valley mns nbout a mile wide at its mouth, and advanced up wit11 a gcntlo slope 
througll deserted terrnces, mjth a smnll nmonnt of coltivntiou, for 
nbout six miles, till i t  renched the iuouutnins of the main rrlngc 
itself. 
The cnmp was pitched in this valley nenr n villngc, nnd in  
the ueigl~bourliood of nn excellent epriug of wuter, wllich 
bubbled up into a round tanlr, floving awny in a strcnm to 
help in the cultivation of the laud. The ndxt rtuy thc ulnrcli 
wns resumed to Rerainh, nbont eight miles off, the trnclr pnssing 
over boulder-strewn ridges, where, however, ~11e signs of torrncc 
cuItivntion showed that more lnnd hnrl been in use previously 
t l ~ a n  now, nnrl, pc~ssing close to the villnges now existing, it led 
above their cultivation to L11e open vnlley at the luoutl~ of tlle 
Manjinr pass, where the cnmp mas pitcl~ed nhout hnlf a milo 
from tlie v i l l~ge  of Keraiah. The survey officers not llnvi11g 
been in this part of the vnlley before, hntl n grcnt den1 of worlr 
to do in connecting their survey of the Kun'n3 wit11 tint of 
the IChost counttSy, mhicll lny on tho otl~or side of tllu rttngus 
of rnountnins to  the south. Several reconnnissa~~ces were 
I made among these hills across the Icurram river, mllicll mns fo rd~h le  in  most places, but  wit11 n strong current. The villages 
i in this direction were plensautly sitnnted nmong their fiolds, now ripening wit11 the first crop, and orch~rds, nnd the iuhnhitnnts 
were friendly enough, but while those at a clistance did not ol~ject 
to our movements, the people of Kerainll, or some of thorn, did, 
I as they used to creep up close nnd fire into the cttmp at  nigllt. 
O n  one occnsion a ~egjmcntnl male of the 5th Punjab Infuntry 
was wounded, but otherwise no hnrm mas done. The Genernl, 
1 however, clecided to put a stop to this annoyance, nnd cnlling 
the  head-men into camp, orde~ec. them to bring in tllirt)' mntcll- 
lo~lce as a punisllmeut, and if nnotller shot W ~ I S  Grcd, a lllrger 
number would be taken. These arms mere mer~ly impounded, 
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nnd mere to be restored to tlieir owners hcrenfter conditionally 
on tlieir good belinviour. After this no  Inore nocturnal dis- 
turbnnces took pInce. 
The wonther wns rather mnrm, but a strong wind b l o w i ~ ~ g  UP
tlie vnlley (luring the dny, and dowii . a t  night, lnoderatecl the 
lzent, nt least to one's feelings. 
On the 15th J u e  the lnst reconnaissance v a s  t o  be made, 
to enable tlie survey officers to map down the course of the 
ICurmm river between Xei*einh a i d  the dhlned Kliayl country. 
TIie hend-inn11 of tllc I-Inssnu I<lleyIs, " Cnssim," and of the 
Alliried Xheyls, " Znib," mere hot11 in cnmp, nnd vere quite 
milling to protect the survey pnrty, w11o were, according to the 
proposed nrrnngemeut, to  slecp i n  one of their villages on the 
banks of the river, nnd to escort them snfely the folloniug dny 
to Alikheyl. 
A pnrt of the road, however, iu the vnlley from the borders 
of tlie Cliumlrunnis to tlioso of the Abmed ICheyls, clid not 
belong to them, but to tlie Lajji Mnngnls. Arrangements were 
inncle wit11 tliis tribe, mlio ngrecd to furnish ten hostages in our 
camp ns security for the good behnviour of the rcmdnder, nlld 
these rue11 mere placed under n g u n ~ d  while the reconnnissence 
stnrted, 
A t  tIie point mliere the ICurrnm river ei~tered tho valley, ~ b o ~ ~ t  
n mile and n hnlf from cnlnp, tlre gwge t l~rougb wliich i t  pnssed 
wns not Inore tlltln 100 yards ncross, with high roclry mountains 
nll inacccssille, some a i t h  nearly perpendicultir cliffs, others less 
steep but equally imprncticable, prevented anyone unacquainted 
with the country from leaving the track, which, ns a rule, kept 
to the bcd of tlie strenm, risii~g now and then to tlle cultivntecI 
bnnk, mllerever a sufficient spnce of nlluvinl soil had nllowecl n 
villfigo to be built in its neighbourhood. The  C1iumkunnis 
owned this part of the river-bed, and their territory extencled 
for about four miles u p ;  beyond their border they wer;? not 
allowed to  go. Just  before reecliing their last village one of 
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the badragga mentioned cnsually that the Mnngnls mould make 
an 03jection to the  advnncc of Ll~e party, ~ h i c h  consisted of t l ~ e  
Genernl and the stnff, the  smvey pnrty, Major Mncqueen, 5th 
Pulljfib Infantry, nnd some eight of his regiment, who vere 
detailed as orderlies, and four mouutecl o~derlios belonging to 
tlle General's escort. Up to tllis point t l~ero had bccn a 
detachment of the 12th Bengnl Cnvillry, Nd. 1 hZoulltni11 
Battery, and 5tll Pu~ljnh I.nfnntry, who were to remain 011 
gunrd nt this  plnce to act as n support if necessnry. 
The Genernl decided to mnlte flirther inquiry before com- 
mitting himsolf t,o the defile, and tlle Assistnut Political Oflioer, 
Mnho~nllled Hyat Khan, mns sent on to the first 31nngnl villnge, 
fibout two miles up the strenm, to nscertnin if thore mere nny 
hitch in the programme. 
I n  an hour tliis officer returned, reporting the rond ns clenr, 
on whioh the Cliumkunni bndragga sto'ted off, some of them 
firing their matchlocks in the air nnd exeouting mnr-dnnccs to 
relieve their spirits, nud possibly to show their conten~pt for 
their neighbonrs. The first Maugal villnge nrns reached, sbout 
two miles on, and the hend-men were interviewed. T l~ey  oRcred 
the General some milk, and received n fern rupees in return. 
They did not mnlie nny objection to the party 011, 
and so, ~ f t e r  a short hnlt, the rond wns resumed ; this mns 
similar to that already trnversed, though now tlio hill-sides mere 
more practicnble nncl covered wit11 brushwood, with spurs 
occasioually bending t11e straight course of the river, nnd come 
manding its bed. About three miles from the border line, the 
strnight vnlls of mountains were brolien to tlle left 
by a side glen, which cnme down in n stony watercourse to the 
bed of tho river. At i ts  month mns a lnrge shndy plnnc-tree, 
find here a halt was cnllecl, to find out the intentions of some 
men, who were showing tl~emselves along the sky-linel nbout 
400 ynrds on the crest of a spur coming domu to the side 
raviue. 
There were not mnny visible, only nbout three or four, but 
their aotions mere hostile. P~olonged shouts of "Allah ! " nnd 
nccnsionnl clnnces on the top of the roclrs, shoved that thc 
opposition which was expected was to be met with hcre. 
About three miles further up the Kurram, the Ahined Xheyl 
villages, whicli mere the goal of the expedition, were in sight, 
but while thero mas a chance of the return journey being a t  
.off i t  mas useless to go on. The malqontents on the hill-top 
were asked to come down and talk over the mntter, but their 
reply mns a shot, which fell close to the party. Two more shots 
were also fired without effect, nnd sllortly after, a small number 
of men were observecl crossing the glen and hicliug themselves 
in tlte tree-growth on tlle right bank. 
About nn hour vns  passed in the fruitless 'endeavour to 
bring the Mangals to terms, but they stendily refused to listen, 
even to men of their own tribe. 
When i t  was reported that the pnrty of Mnngals who had 
crossed tlte glen were probably coming to take us in rear, some 
of the Chumlrunni villagers were ordcred up the hill-side, to n 
pealr about 100 yards distant, overloolring the glen and the 
plane-tree. At the foot of the slope of this hill there was a wall 
of rock about thirty feet high rising up from the gleu, and this 
in  all probability saved the lives of everyone, for suddenly, 
while the Geueral was discussiug matters wit11 the head-men in 
the sllade of the plane-tree, a volley was poured into the mass 
from the peak. 
The mall of rook sheltered most of the pnrty from this fire, 
while'the thick stem of tlie tree gave protection to n few others ; 
but both these positions vere flanlrcd by the ridge on which the 
men were first seen, who still occnsionnlly wasted their ammuni- 
tion in the attempt to reach us. Before matters had arrived at  
this crisis, the General had ordered Captain Wooclthorpe to 
return with his survey party, and hnd at t l ~ e  same time sent an 
order to the supporting party to be ready to ndvnnce if necessary. 
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l ives of eve ryone ,  for suddenly, 
i l lg  rllatters w i t h  t h e  ]lend-men in 
yollcy WQS poured into the maas 
l r ~ o s t  of t h o  pnrty from this fire, 
L' gave protect ion to n few others; 
Itlnked by the  ridge on which the 
~ccnsjonnlJy  mnstec7 their  nmmuni- 
. Before rnattc1.s had nrrived at 
ordered C a p t a i n  Wooclt l~orpe to 
nnd had a t  tlio a n m e  time sent nn 
I Lo ready to  advnnce ifneccssary, 
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The fire of the enemy nt this close range 11ad been n little 
more effective, as one man, tlle nephew of the Hassnn Klieyl 
chief, was severely wounded. The horse ~ h i c l i  was ridden by 
Lieuteuant-Colonel Mark Heatbcotc, who had been allowed to 
join the party, havii~g come over from IIurram the previous day 
on business, was woancled in the shoulder, Colonel I-Iet~thcote 
having a lucky escape. Major Colletl hnd liis crupper shot off, 
and oue sepoy vns  wounded in the foot. 
After nlloming a suficient timu for the survey party to have 
got nearly buck to the support, tlie General gave the order for 
the return. There wero only twelve rifles at  liis disposnl, ancl 
he orclered Mtljor Macqneen to tttke command of tliese men, and 
to cover tho retirement. As soon as tlie eilelny on tbe peak 
obser~,ed the movement tliey swarmed clown, Tlieir numbera 
were difficult to be estimated, bnt there mny have beell nbout 
100, who ran down the hill-sides and toolr ap convenient 
positions, whencc they could fire on tlie returning pnrty. Mqor  
Macqueen and his few men, however, kept the111 ftsorn closing in, 
and gradunlly fell l~aclr, lreeping up n fire, ~vhile the pursuers, 
skirrnislling from rock to rock, and taking tho fldvalltnge of 
colnmnudiug ground, returned the fire mitli interest. The 
badraggn, who mere supposed to act on our side, after letting off 
their mntchlocks clisuppeared, and were no more seen, I t  is 
~.eportcd, nnd with some truth possibly, tllat they joined iu tlie 
attack on us, but  luckily they pcoducecl no effect. 
The supports mere reached in dne course, but after huving 
followed for about two miles the enemy gave np tlie 
pursuit. 
The whole party returned to CRIIIP nt Reraiah, reaching it 
about 4 P.M. The ol~ject of the expedition, tl~cngli not fully 
carried out in the way proposed, was suEiciently so to enable the 
course of the Icurrarn to bc mnpped down with all the precision 
required ; and as far as the survey officers were concenlcd, it mas 
a mattor of some satisfactiou to tllem that their origiud plun of 
24 
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sleeping in tlle Ahmed ICheyl villages had not been carriecl out, 
the temper of the Mangnl neighbours having been shown to be 
more uncertain than was expected. 
The Mnngal hostages were made prisoners on the return to 
camp, aud were sent to ICurram for cletention till the fine of 
1,000 rupees, which was ordered to be  aid by  the oflending 
tribe who had broken their engagements, was p d d  up, !The 
maliks of Keraiah, who had failed to warn the General of the 
t~c t ics  of the Mangals, were also arrested ancl sent to Kurrnm 
for a time. 
A halt was macle on the 16th at  Keraial~, pending the 
investigation of these matters, but on the 17th June the camp 
was broken up, the General returning to Shaluznn, tho 5th 
Punjab Infantry marclling six miles to n village called Chappri, 
on the bank of the Rnrram, while the rast of the dctacl~ment- 
NO. 1 Mountnin B a t t e ~ y  and the two companies of the 28th- 
moved further along the road, about I~nlf-way to ICurram, which 
they reached on the following day. Thc 5th Punjab Infantry 
were c~mpecl abont one mile from the head-quarter camp at 
Shaluzan. 
June 17th.-The sky clouded over in the nrternoon of 
this day, and there was some rain to lower thc temperature, 
but the effect did not last long, as tho air, even when i t  was not 
raining, was so fnI1 of mois t~~re  as to make the climnte particu- 
larly relaxing nud naplensant. The ICurram valley, like all the 
trans-Indus country, is so far beyond the effects of the monsoon 
of the lower parts of Indio, that tho customary hot-weather 
rains do not fall there, but  the influence of these rdins in the 
WRY of adding considernbly to thd moisture of the  air i s  particu 
larly felt. It is this that adds so much. to the discomfort of the 
Pesha~var vnlley in the hot weather, and i t  was felt, t l~ough in a 
lesser degree, the heat not being so intense, in  ICurram. With 
this moisture-laden, relaxing air came cholera. It was rather 
bad at Thull; other cnsea were reported in the Rurrarn villages, 
and at S h n l u z ~ n  itsclf 
snter-supply of the  her 
the s t ~ e n m  running fro 
The Genera l  inspel 
nrrnnged ~vi t l l  t h e  villa 
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Kl~cyl v i l l n g c s  lind n o t  beell cnrded out, 
11 neighhours h a v i n g  been shown to be 
expcc tccl. 
s were tnnrle pl-isollers on the r e t u r n  to 
Kurmm for de l i en t ion  till t h o  fine of 
or<lel*cct to be pnid  by t h e  offending 
~bir e ~ ~ g n g e r n e n t s ,  was pic1 up. The 
r t l  fililetl to warn t h e  Gencl.nl of t h e  
ere rllso nrresterl nncl sent t o  ICur~arn  
t lm 1 Gth nt  Rsrninb, pencling the  
x n ,  l ~ r l t  on tho 17th June the camp 
rr~l  retl~rning to Sl ln luz i~n ,  t h e  5 t h  
i s  11lilt.s to IL village called Chnppri ,  
wlii lu tilo rest o f  the detachment- 
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P, 11s the l~ir,  even IV~ICLI i t  was not 
fleets of t11e m o n s o o n  
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and at Slial~zzan itself there were premonitory symptoms. The 
mater-supply of the head-qnnrter camp wns not very sntisfnctory, 
the stream runniilg from the irrigntecl land above. 
The Genernl inspected the sou~~ce of the water-supply, and 
arranged wit11 the villttgers that the wnter should be turned on 
for so many hours every morning, and n party of the Pioneers 
wns stationed to carry this arrangement into effect. 
On the 18th Jnae, Lieutenant Whittall, n proraising young 
officer attached to the 14th Bengal Laacel.~, died from cholora at 
Badesh ICheyl. 
After his death the camp was removed to a higher tnble- 
land, on n spur enclosing the I<ermnnnh river, where there was 
generally a breeze. The only drnvback wns the clistnnoe of the 
mnter-sapply, Tor thong11 the liver mas about 200 ynrds below 
the camp, there wrts rather n circuitous road for animnls to get 
dovn to it.  
Some of tho tribes in the ndghbonrhoocl of Batlosh Klioyl 
hnd sllown theuzselves frienclly. The Musnznis had mndo their 
snbmission nbout the beginning of the month, but otl~ers iu the 
vicinity still held aloof, and a pnrty of Alislierzais rnirlnd the 
road about four miles Dom Badesh Rhcyl, carrying off 100 
bullocks employed in  looal transport duties, and tlleir londs. 
Two of the owners, IIhuttuks, were killed. 
One the 25th Juno, Mr. Sinclnir, C.S., Assistant Corn- 
missionor a t  Thull, and several of the civil snbordinntes who 
were in camp nenr him, were attaclred with cholern. Mr. Sinolnir 
died the following clay. 
On the return of the Punjnb Chiefs' Contingent to India, 
the  site of their camp being Tncant, the whole of the Thull 
camp was sl~iftod to it.  There were several dvnntages in 
this site, with the corresponding disndvantages of tlle water- 
s ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  being more distant, auJ O F  t l u  ground in its neighhour- 
hood having been polluted. As long as the air is dry and the 
sun is .arm, filth of all kinds is rapidly dl-id up, and is 
24 * 
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imperceptible; but mhen n shover of rain alters these conditions 
its presence becomes very evident and noxious. The cholera 
outbrealr nt Thull occurrecl, like many other olles reported, nftec 
a shower of rnin. 
June 20th.-Dr. Smith, Indinn Medical Department, who 
mas sent from the Kurram valley to Thull on account of the 
outbredr of cholern nt thnt stntion, was murdered at  Chappri, one 
march short of that place, by some thieves. H c  llncl pitched 
his tent in the cnttle enclosure of the post, nrvny from tlle guard. 
During the night some thieves pulled down the loose stone wnll 
vit11011t ilisturbing anyone, and one mnn entering Dr. Smith's 
tent seized nnd ran off wit11 his pillow. Dr.  Smith pursued and 
grappled with the thief, ~vho  got nwny outside the enclosure. 
His compnnions then nttnclred him, nncl 80 severely wounded 
him wit11 their long knives thnt he died soon from loss of blood. 
This murder ndded another itcm to the score that was being 
marked ngainst the Z yrnt~ld~ts nnd their neighbours. 
Colonel T. Gordon, C.S.I., mllo mas ~ O T V  able to travel in n 
doolie, loft the Kurrnm Field Force, aucl his brother, Colonel 
J. Gordon, ~ v h c  cornmnuded nt Thull, returned with him to thnt 
plnce. 
Captain Wooclthorpe with a pnrty of officers made the nscellt 
of Siknram for the Grst time. The ascent had been postponed 
too late, for at this time of the year tho haze obsc~zred all the 
distmt views, but he was enabled to ascertain the height, which 
was 15,600 feet. Thc ascent wns commenced cmly in tho 
molning-at 4 A.M -from the Spiagnwi plateau, and occupied 
eight hours. Some signallers under Captnin Straton accom- 
panied him, and their signal from the top announced the 
arrival of t l~e pnrty. Thc descent was made in about three 
hours. Some of the party were unable to reach the top, pnrtly 
from the fatigue and from the rarefaction of the air, but  this did 
not affect all. 
While the troops in the Kurram valley were being oppres~ed 
by the bent,  t h o  hend 
at nn olcvntion of nLo 
bo Found nuywhcre. 
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by the heut, tlie head-quarter ming 23rd Pioneers mere camped 
at nu elevation of about 9,000 feet, iu as beantif~~l a glen as could 
be found anywhere. 
The object of plncing them there wns to work n quarry of 
fine slate, which wns to be ntilised herenfter in roofing the nem 
cuntonmcnt. Skilled moylrers were obtnined from men of the 
British regiments who hitd been employecl nt this trndc, find these 
men reported ft~vournbly of the quality of the slate ns far ns they 
hnd seen it, but they expected i t  to improve as the quarrying 
became deeper. 
The glen was a narrolv one, with n torrent of water dnshing 
over boulders. Tts course dicl not run altogetller at  right nngles 
to the Rurram valley ; for nnbont two miles distance from tlle 
vnllcy i t  turned to the enst, alld ascellded gradunlly in this 
clirectiou for about two miles more, wheo it turned agnin to the 
nortll just before it reached the snow-line. The sides of tho 
glen were coverecl with trees, among them Inany wnlnut-trees. 
Sbove the foliage the high grassy ,41ps towered up, solno of t l ~ e  
slopes being very nearly vertical, and seemingly impmcticnble 
for pasture lands. 
To colnplcte the pre-nrrnngemeaLs as regards the canton- 
ment, a nnmber of wood-cutters and sawyers mere employed at 
thc Peiwar Kotal, to cut down the timber t h ~ t  mould be required 
for the roofs of the new buildings. 
~ 1 1  the logs were slid down the bill by the shortest 
rood, but socue ofs the largest beams were too long to follor the 
curyes on tile hill-side, and they vero left at the top of tile 
till suitable arrangements wuld be inade to thorn down 
elephnnts. 
Limestone boulders were also collected in the Shaluznn 
torrent, and burncd into lime by tlie men of the 23rd Pioneers. 
Tlie company of Sappers was in camp above the village of 
Shnluzau, about a mile above the cultivation, and were at work 
constructing ohnnnel down the stream ahioll sho~lld Prevent 
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the water being wnsted as much as i t  nns, and i t  was hoped b y  
this menus a supply brought from n clenr source woulcl ].each 
the new cnntonment. Tliis m n s  laid out in n series of roads, 
crossing encB other nt right angles, after the usual arrangement 
of nll new towns in these practicnl but unrestl~etio clays. 
June 28th.-The camp nt Bndesh Xheyl being sitnnted o n  n 
bare plntenu, i t  mns necessnry to scllcl out  i'ntjg~~e porties every 
dny to bring in a supply of firewood. Two ~ n r t i e e  of the 2 l s t  
Punjnb Native Iilfnntry nnd 11th P~mjnb  Nntive Infantry were 
out for this purpose with nil nrmed escort, but  getting n l i t t le  
out of he i r  sight, they were set upon by a pnrty af Oosliurzais, 
and n subndnr of the 2lst  Puujab Native Infantry and h i s  
orderly were lrillecl before nuy of tlie escort came up. T h e  
snvnges got clenr nmay witIlout any loss, and though they were 
followed up the hill by the 11th Native Infnntry, who were 
ordered out, yet nothing more mas seen of them. 
June SOth,--The second stcp i n  the reduction of the Kur r im 
Field Force mns orderecl this  dny, when ono of i t s  brigndes wns  
nbolished Brigndier,Gcnertzl Forbes, who comrnnncled the 2nd 
Brigade, mas accordingly disestnblishecl, and Captain Cnrr, 5th 
Punjab Gnvnlry, and Captain Scott, V.C., Brigade Majors, were 
direoted to return to their regiments. Captain Scott WRS i n  
orders to remain as Brigade Major to Brigadier-GeacraI Mnssy, 
who mas allpointed t a  command the brigade of troops a t  Alikheyl 
nnd Slunluzan. 
Brigadier-Genernl Cobbe, who had commanded the 1st 
Brigade of the Knrrnm Field Force, hnd been brought on t h e  
list of Brigadiers, and was posted to the Bgra Brigade. 
No clinnges mere ordered in the number or disposition af t h e  
troops, nor was the appointment of Road Commandant abolished. 
1st  July.-The ]lend-qunrte~ aamp was shifted to the Peiwur 
Kotal, a move wl?icIi was appreciated by all who lived in t h e  
small Oabul-pattern tents. The hent nnd moist air a t  Kurram 
were very relaxing, and as there was no object in staying there 
when 1110 cl i lnntu wtis \n!gi 
c\urlig'! to t\10 pincx-\~rrtltlk 
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when the climate v a s  beginning to affect the healtll of all, the 
ol~nnge to the piue-voods, in n glade of which the camp wn9 
was very grateful. The HllOw had all clisnppet~red from 
the southern face of Silrn-ram, which towered up high above 
the tall pines, and i t s  colouring was cl~onged in consequence, the 
bare mass of lilnestone rock stauding up  yellom and lighL grey, 
with h a ~ d l y  n change of colour on its frtce, till lower domn the 
green of the pine-Jorests coutrasted pleasantly with it. The 
troops at tho Peiwnr IZotnl employed tl~eir spare time iu digging 
up the ground, which l~acl beell clenred of trees, und plmting 
potatoes, in Lhe hope of their corning up. The chances wcre 
against their doillg so, for thougl~ t l ~ c  soil could not be finer, 
the rnin-fall at the Peiwc~r Kctal at  this time of the yenn 
seemecl too slight to furnish tho requisite m o u n t  of moist~~re.  
OLher ground was talren ap  by Dr. Aitchison, the botanist of 
the foroe, on the southorn slope of the Safrtid Xoh, nud a lnrgo 
quantity of potatoes was made over to the bend-man of tbe 
village iu thc neighbourhood, with instructions how to plant 
them. The result, if sntisfnctory, would be the introd1lotion of 
this vegetable all tl~rough the valley in tile course of n fern 
yens ,  nod i t  ~ r o u l d  thus offord a supply of lood to the wild 
inhabitants, who have now to rob and pluncler to get the menus 
of subsistence. 
Ju ly  5th.-Tbe Mangals, who had attaclrecl the reconnoitring 
party, in tho b d  of tlia Kurmm, cnme into cnmp to make their 
eubmission. They paid up 500 rupees in cash for their fine, 
and pleaded inability to pay the remainder, except in sheep to 
the  same value. The mattor mas thus arrtmged, and the pmty 
of head-men who came in, with two old worne~~, to represent tho 
tribe, were allowed to  withdraw to ow& the orri~nl of tho 
hostages of their tribe, who hud been telegraphed for. On 
the morrow these arrived, but inatead of ton only nine appenred. 
Tbe tenth man 11ad been sick wheu the order for their release 
onme, and was d s t a i ~ e d  till 116 should have recovered. did 
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not, however, like the idea of being left alone in t h e  hands of 
strangers after his brctllren had departed, and SO resolved to 
run away after tliem in the night. There was no great difficulty 
i n  carrying out this idea, but  as h e  was passing by one of our 
sentries in  camp he was shot deacl, not  replying t o  Che selltry's 
challenge. This cont?.etenzps was very nnf'ortunate, as i t  seemed 
to involve a breach of our engagements, and though no one was 
to blame except tlle unlucky mnn who wtzs ltilled, the General 
remitter1 pnrt of the fine, and returncd them their 500 rupees, 
which, considering that the money value OF a Mangal, accordiilg 
to the tribal estimate, was only nbout 50 rupees, Fully made u p  
for the loss of their tribesman. 
Whenever a "jirga," or collection of the  head-men of any 
tribe, w ~ t s  ~eceivecl, they were always accompanied by a party 
of the tribe, or of thcil- follo-ivers, who, as well as the bead-man, 
were all nrmed wit11 lznives and matchlocks. A few llad shields 
as well, but  these did not seem very conlmon. The  usual pro- 
cedure, after they hacI sent on to say they were coming in, was 
to discuss preliminary matters with tlre Assistant Political Officer, 
Mallommed EIyat Khan,  C.S.I., who would be engaged the 
whole day in tallring over affairs with them, repenting the same 
story over and over again, till he was heartily tired of i t  himself. 
After d l  the points for discussion had  been settled in this may, 
the  j i r g ~  were introduced to the P o l i t i c ~ l  OfTicer, and subse- 
quently to the General, who usually adclressed them through 
Mahomrlzed H y a t  Khan, and at  the conclusion of the interview 
presents of money and turbans were made to the heacl-men and 
others deserving of it. 
I t  i s  a fact worth noting that n o  evil resulted from ad- 
mitting sometimes as  Inally as 200 or 300 armed men into 
camp, anyone of whom was able and cr~pnble of using his knifo, 
and though in all the interviews the General's body-guard of 
four Goorlthas and two :orderlies-Sikhs belonging t.o the 5th 
Punjab Infantry-were present in the background, yet there 
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1 ~vns n'othing to prevent nuy fanatic who [lid not object to lose 1 his life, from murdering the Geuernl or auyone else. No extrr~ f precnuti~ns were talren nt nny time when these bodies of illen 
I were nllolved into onmp, and the result proved tliat tllis con- 
ficlence was uot misplaced. 
July 15th.-Between the 5th to tlie 15th t l~e  onIy event 
;orthy of record is the arrival of Brigndier-Gcnerctl Massy to 
trike up the command of the ndvnnced brig~lde of the I<un.am 
troops, nnd on tlie 16111, Mnjor C~~vitgnnri, C.S.1, tlie nelvly- 
~ppointed Envoy to Ct~bul, cnmc into ctLrnp ncoomp:~aicd by 
Gnptain Plowden, Deputy Commissioner nt Kohnt, wIio litld I l~oliticul charge of Lhe B-ou tier below Tliull. He was followed on the 1 Gth by tlie remaincler of the mission, nlliicll consisted of 
1 Mr. Jenlcyns, C.I.E., Surgeon-MtLjor Kelly, M.D., wid 1,icu- 
I tenaut Hamilton, V.C., Guide Corps, vho commnncled Lllo s~unll 
4 escort of Guide Cavalry and Guide Inf~~utry,  nbout sixty I I I U I ~  
'i 
t altogelher. 
I 
The 5 tli Punjab Inf~iutry also passed throng11 tlia Kotnl, find 
campecl with the mission near Znbbnrdnst I<illn on the 17tl1. 
The General nnd Envoy procecdell to Alilrlieyl, fir111 the hct~tl- 
quarter ancl mission camps were pitclied on 13. Plt~tectn, outsidu 
the walled-in camp there. This was rtltl~er empty, liorne~~cr, as
1 aome of its occupants hnd moved ou to Drelrulln, a diseniicc of 
ten miles up the 13azardarak2it defile, with n force under 
Brigadier-General Massy. I n  order to give as-many oficcrs as 
possible the opportunity of seeing the Shutargttldnn, two cum- 
panies from the three British regiments, with those officers ~vllo 
were allorved to go on leave, a squadron of the 12th Bengul 
Cavalry, the 5th Goorlihas, ancl four guns No. 2 Mountain 
Battery, composed this force, which was made rrtllcr strong, 
both for tho sake of showing due respect to Her AInjesty's 
Envoy, rnd also to be ou the sofe aide ngaillst nny tre-rscherous 
movement of tile Gbilzais, though nothing llppenrecl more 
improbable th t~n that there should be any breach of tile peaac, 
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Jnly 18th.-The cavalry line Iovt three horses from poison- 
grnsv. Thore werc at, least two lrinds of this grnss, one n bright 
green succulent-loolcing herb, ancl another a thin miry kind ; 
find tliere may l~ava been othcrs, lcaown to the inb~~bi tnuts  of
these parts, but nll TVCI'C unkuowll to tlie troops, (2nd the con- 
consequence vas  that from tlie very commenceuuent of the 
campttign horses had suffered, belonging. hot11 to the  mounted 
cnrps as well us to privtlte officers. I n  some cases the effect of 
the poison took a peculiar form, mhicll resultecl, after several 
days' inflnmmntion, in the enrl of 1110 tongue dropping off. The 
nnimnls so bwoft rlicl not  seem much the worse, ancl i t  only 
nppoarcd to interfere with their driulcing in  n shallow strenm. 
I11 other more severe cnves the llorscs cliecl from the poison. 
The natives of the couutry recommended n drink of whey for 
nny animal so poisoned, but auother remecly, which vas  tried 
wit11 some success, was to burn the poison-grass and let its 
fumes go up the nostrils of tho animal, when the smolce, 
acting homceopnlhically, became an antidote. 
Thc head-quarters and the Cabul ,blission reached Dre- 
bulln at  9 A.M., nnd tben, precoded by some of Geueral 
AInusy's force, they marched on to Xnrntign, whioh wns reachcd 
about 1 o'clocls, 
Tlie road from Alikheyl up to this point wns i n  very fair 
orclel*. Up to Drekulla i t  was nearly wholly in  the Bed of tho 
stream, but beyond this point i t  shifted from one side to the 
other ns the bank allowed space, crossing and 1.ecroseing 
the water many times. 
At nenrly OQely one of tllese passages small i"0ot-bridge~ had 
been thrown across, and tllough they were rough, ancl caused 
delay mhile the men filed over them, they preserved them from . 
wetting their feet, which was nn advantage when the heat of the 
sun, even at these high altitudes, was consiclered. 
On arrival at Karatiga, Cuptain Straton and some of his 
sign~llers immedintely asaeudcd tlie slopes of n mountniu over. 
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looking the camp to the nortll, rind in about rill llour rcnclicd n 
point from whioh they could signal to n post plncetl hig11 lip on 
the slopes of Mutnngi, the ino~~n tn in  overloolring Aliltlloyl. 
Tlie cnmp at Rn~nt ign wns placed in tlie j l l t ict io~ of tile 
Innin valley with one to t110 sonth ibrinetl by the spires of the 
mouutain S~irntign. 
Arrangements lincl been mndc wit11 tlie Jtiji tribes to sopply 
P the crimp with grnss for the horses, but beyond tliis, iu  tllcso 
r' 
j wild dcsolatu regions, nothing wns proc~irable. 
i The evening terinin~~ted in  n plensntlt dinncl; wl~idi  rrt~s 
j giveu by the Envoy to the Gcnernl nnd tile st l~ff;  n c1innt:r \\.hie11 
,J 1 mill live long in tlie inemory of tlie gaesta, rind iT the guoil 
i wislies ml~ich were then expcesscd could hrrve lrnd effeot, !.lie silbseqnent stid evonts in Cabnl would not Ilnve tnIceil l~lnce. 
i p July 19th.-Thc Louuclnry of the Jnji territory wnv sitiu~tcd 
4 about half n mile from camp, marked by a projcctiug oliff of 
1 light-colourecl rock, horn which tile ~liinple ~ ~ i ~ l n e  of tlio plnce, 
1 
d Kni.atigtt, or " the white rock," wns  token. 
1 The menuing of Sliratiga wns tlie reverse of ~liis, its trnnslntio~~ 
I was "tho blnclr rook," which lind ref~rence to its dnrk-oolourccl 
t! 
9 pmks, whicli stood up high nguinst the blue sky strenkcrl slill 
with snow in i ts  ravines, but otherwise fill the snolv had niolted 
1 off everywhere, leavii~g Iiigh grassy mountrrins, whicll moro 
uninhnbitecl save by bands of pr~dntory Mnngnls. t 
j The arraugcments for tlie clay mero thnt tlia 3Iit;sion should 
proceed to tlie Afgiino camp n t  tlre SLutnrgardnn plniu rind 11nlt 
there ; but  tho General and st&, uccomparlied by nll the officers % 
on leave, ware to be allowed to go as far as t l~e  Sliuta~gnrdnn 
pnss itself. 
About 8 A.M. 11o~vs was bronght into camp thnt tile Afghan 
J envoy, VEI,S deputed to receive Mnjor Cavngnnri, was at  t118 white rock, shortly after, before the guard of llonour 1lt-d 
\ refiched d ~ ~ r b n r  tent, tlie envoy himself followed qniclcly on 
the stops of the aiiJe-de-anmp who hod preceded lliul Cl113tflill 
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Arthur Conolly, B.S.C., political officer at  Alil~heyl, in the place 
of Cttptaiu Reunick, who llnd been obliged to go on sick leave, 
with oLle of the General's aides-de-camp, lind stnrtccl to receive 
him as soon ns his intentions wcre kuown, nnd meeting him 
about n qunrter of a mile off, rode in  wit11 him to the camp. 
The Geuernl nncl Mt~jor Chvngnari received the visitor, nud 
sitting donn conversed £or some tirne. After this, everything 
bejug pticlred nncl rcndy for n stnrt, the l~orses mere brought up 
nncl the mnrch begnn. On roundiug the " mhitc rock" n 
squadron of au Afghm cnvalry iSegiment was fouucl drawn up in 
line 011  he Isauk. The Inen were clressecl in old British red cloth 
uniforms with white belts, more or less pipe-cl~~.yecl, r~ttlier baggy 
blue cotton trousers, wit11 long bonts ianocont of blnckiug, 
The only purely nntivc nrticle  bout them mns their hencl-clress, 
whic11, hoivever, ~vns also a copy of thc preseut English helmet, 
but being lnncle mtlier sht~peluss, of n so8  darlc grey felt, i t  mns 
not becoming. The officers were very much the same as the 
men, but the colonel, who commuuclcd the regiment, wns dressed 
in an old stnff tunic with golcl embroidery. Nearly every mall 
carried n mhip wit11 a wooden hnuclle, which mas stuck into his 
right boot when uol required, aud a lnrge number of them 
carried eye shacles, which were slung round their nocl<s when 
not in use;  they were grent pieces or  cardbonrd apparenlly 
covered with cloth, and fitted on the helmet above the perils, 
sbndil~g e i t h e ~  the side or  he £laout of the face from the sun, as 
required. 
Tlluir nrlns were a smooth-boro carbine carried ovey the 
thigh, muzzle domnmnrds, nncl a tnlwar. Thc best things about 
tl~em were tl~cir horses, which loolced well fed and hardy. They 
were superiorJ :,as a rule, to the general run  of Cabul horses 
imported into Indin, and tboagh n little henvy in the forehand, 
they mere well aclnpted to n mountainouscountry. Theyfollowecl 
their leaders, scibambliug dong the hill-side quite independently 
of the ~ 8 t h ~  wbiob selllo~u ndlnitted more .tlinu two nbrenst. 
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Abont R mile beyoncl Knrntign, the Sarlrhai Kotnl wns crossed ; 
the nscent, thougll steep, wns not  much more thnu 300 yt~rds 
i 
l from the bed of the stream, and then ~ h o  upland plnin of the 
t Shutargardnn was gained, after descending down ti short valley 
t 
for about a quarter of a n  mile, 
1 A t  Cassim Kheyl, i n  the centre of tho plain, the Afghan 
crimp wns pitched, nnd all was in rendiness to receive the 3lission 
: 1 su i tnb l~ .  A large tent wns conveniently placed ~ lea r  a running 
I strenmlet, and the wnter mns diverted from it into a ditch dclg 
I along the length of one of the sides. This side, instcnd of being 
closed the who10 length, with n doorl~ny in the middle, as in our 
I 
tents, had open window spaces cut in the tent cloth, thus giving 
lots of l ight  8ncl nir, r~nd enabling thc nrrnngemcut of tlie nrnter 
outside to be seen. Tho top nnd the floor of tlie tent wero 
covered nit11 a clean white linen cloth, which added much to its 
l ight  and plensnnt interior. 
Not much use was n ~ a d e  of the durbal, tent at tliis time, thc 
summit of tba Shutnrgnrdnn being tho gonl of most of tlio 
pnrty, whence they might take n look at the promiset1 It~uud 
of Cabnl, from wliich, as  i t  mas thought, they wero for ever to bu 
excluded. A ride of nbout three-quarters of an hour broiiglit 
the  wholo of the party to the summit, and there a 11al~ kns mode, 
while every one tried to  fancy whnt t l ~ e  intervening rorrd, from 
the point wl~ere i t  dipped out of sight to whore it nppenred ngnin 
iu the bottom of the vnllcy, mas like. I t  did not loolc n plensnnt 
road to travel, nor were the plains of the Lognr valley more 
enticing when seen from this high elevation. The misty haze of 
summer showed bu t  little more tllnn a green strenlr, ~vhich 
marlced the coilrse of tile LJogar river. On the fc~rther side, tile 
Pughman range w~ls hidden in the yellom haze, ml~ile to tlke 
Em north an indistinct outline showed vlvhere the 15ind00 I<oosh 
rnnges might be found. The city of Cabul was llirlden by the 
. spur  of the mountain that; enclosed the valley leading to the 
Shutargal.dm. The  sun was bright and hot, but the air ut this 
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elerrntion mas delightf~~l,  and in altered conditio~ls of life the 
summit of' thc Shuknrgarden, though bare, stony, and treeless, 
would not be n residence t o  be despised, when the mnlnria and 
hea t  of the vdleys reudered a change necessary. 
The Afghan escort vas drnmn up in line, while the pnrty mns 
scnttered along the b190w of tbe h i l l  nncl its colonel was disposed 
to be friendly. I l i s  conversation, however, represented the 
Afghrtla cht~ractsr nltogetller : had he and his regimegt, nnd 
the other Alghnn regiments which mese still nt Herat, been 
Brought down to CaBul, instoad of being left there, ,the British 
would not have been able to lace them, and they would have kept 
the Peiwar Kotal against the invaders * 
I n  qpewanoe this Afghan colonel, and in fact the whole of 
1iis men, were quite dissimilar from the tall hoolrcd-nose class of 
Pathan, who represents to the ortLinnry Auglo.Indiau the type of 
h i s  lace. These fine Jewish-loolcing mon, belong altogether to 
the nomad sections of the Ghilzai clan, nucl are quite different 
from the EInznras, a flat-f~ced Mongolian race, or from tho 
inhabitants of Turkestnn, from which tbis cavalry regiment wns 
ohiefly recruited, and from the other tribes or clans in 
Afghnnistnn. Of smnll size, their faces were of pure Canca- 
sinn type, and the whole of them might not  have p~ssed  for 
foreigners if founcl in the ranlrs of the Spanish or Italiali 
armies. 
The Afghan camp at Oassim Kheyl was ngnin reached on the 
roturn journey about 1 P.M., ancl this time most of the party 
+ Judged by the light of after-events, this conversation had its sign& 
cance. When the afghan regiments from Herat did reach Cabnl they were 
il~flatea with the same oonoeit. They had been able to oppress and keep 
clown the Heratis, and therefore they were invincible. As yct they had 
had  no opportunity to distinguish themselves, but now they saw their 
chanoe. How they took it, bnd tlleresults to them and to the Mission, doe8 
not belong to thia story, but it wafl a bad dsy for the old Afghanistan, 
though possibly 5 good day iu the hietory of the world, mheu these mutiuous 
regiments tried to carry on the policy which their previous master had 
failed in, and which their then master hrtd renouncod. 
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mere nccomrnodated in the white-liued tent, where the  Afghan 
Sirdar, IChnsdil IChau, rcceived the English Envoy and the 
General with clue ceremony. This man had been the Afghan 
Goverr~or of Turkestnn, and was recalled, i t  i s  said, for his pro- 
Russitm proclivitica. H i s  face sho\ved his Tnrkish origin, nnd 
had he moru a fez instead of a black wool Astrakhan cap, lie 
might have passed as nil Osmanli Turk. H i s  faoe wns not a 
pleasing one ; heavy dark eyebrows shaded his eyes aud n heavy 
moustnche his mouth, but the express io~~ of the eyes, ml~ea seen, 
was sinister, nnd the whole face was cruel, nncl though to some his 
very studied abstraction seemed to denote good manners, to otliers 
his silence with downcast eyes did not betoken awilling performance 
of the duty he was engaged in. H e  mas well dressticl, in a hlaclr 
cloth coat aucl breeches, wit11 black boots and belts ; a costume 
which sliowed tlie externals of civilisation, while nll the other 
Afghans present mere rlressecl in a inore Eastern fashion, with 
loose cliogns and baggy pyjamns. Among these men, nnd 
wearing n blue cloth chogn with gilt embroidery, nucl a gold 
embroidered puggreel both the gift of the British officials for his 
services up to this time, was the chief of the Gliilzai clan, 
Padshah Khnn. Below liis outer garments his clothes were 
much on a par wit11 tllose of his hnmblest followers, nnd in his 
appearance there was notl~ing to clistinguisl~ him from tlie crowd 
but  the bright coat lie was wearing. An elclerly man with a 
thin face, hooked nose, ancl grey beard, the eye hungry-looking 
ancl restless, lilre nll  he half-stnrved mountaineer robbers of Ilis 
clan, lie coulcl hnve been mistaken a~~ywhere  for a lnbourel; but 
still he mas R man in authol.ity, and for n time held the fortunes 
of Cabul in his hand. The ex-Amir Shere Ali, to bring crvcr 
the tribe to l ~ i s  side, had appointed Paclsl~al~ Khan as Wazir, or 
Prime Minister, of Cnbul, which nppointment lie still held. Up 
to this time, however, 11s liad been in friendly relations wjtli the 
British, and had managed to please both parties, and his 
preseilloe augured as well for the successfill results of the mjssiou 
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RS the dnrk loolcs of Kliusdil Klini~ might seem to tell ngninet 
its success The .evident wish of the Afglian ruler to do houour 
to the British RiIission was, however, the most prominent object 
in view, and nt this time concenled altogether any dark clesigns, 
if tlierc vere nny existiug, which is improbable, agniilst the 
livcs of the 1iIissiou. I t  hnd been settled that this Mission 
should be only n temporary one, to return to Iudin in the  
autumn with the Arnir, so that no nuticipation of evil clouded 
the mincls of tliose nssembled in the white-lincd tent. 
About 1 o'cloolr nll were invited to pnrtalre of a dinner, served 
in Afghnn fnsliion. 
0111~ fo~ir  chairs, for tho Envoy, his Secretary, Mr. Jenkyns, 
the Genernl, nnd tlie AfgIlnn Sirdar, were in tlie tent, nncl these 
were useless when tlic dinner was brought in  nncl placecl on 
t l l ~  floor, on 11wge trnys about six feet long. by three wid(+, and 
rniserl nhou t. six inches off the ground on short legs. These trays 
vere paintccl pnpier-mncli8 worls i n  Arnbesqne designs, someml~at 
conrscr tllnn tlte Cashmere worlc of tho samc lrincl, but  there mas 
not much spnce left to see tlie ground-work. E a c h  tray mns 
covered vi th  dishes of nll kinds of food, prepsred in the  native 
style, which gave one a higher iclen of the Afghan coolring, and 
tltence of their civilisation, than could be entertnined of the 
rnce, judging either by their words or nclions, 
The trnys were fillet1 much in the  sallle wny ; there mere pilaos 
of xnutto~l nncl rice, curries, broilecl fish, and kababs b y  way of 
solids, some plnin puddings, nncl sweet-meats ; but tho most 
excellrnt portions of the menu to  Europenn tnstes were the 
pickles nncl crenm-cheese. The dinner was very good in its mny, 
but there mere some drnwbaalrs coilnected with i t  which rather 
detracted from its excellence. There mere no plates, lrnives ancl 
forlrs, nncl only olle spoon to each tray. Lnrge chnpattis mere 
~lervecl round to represent the first, aud one's fingers did duty 
for the second, but i t  mns clifficult to  drop a handfa1 of rice into 
one's lnoutll mitllout spilling most of it,  while to sit cross-legged 
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on the floor in rirling-boots nnd spurs for nu hour, was trying, 
and ndded much to tlie difficnlty. 
After the attenclnnts llarl passed round a basin nnd omer to 
wnsh one's fingers, the tnbles and their contents were removed 
outside, where a crowd of llungry nttendnnts soon clclnolishcd 
the piles of food which had remnined untouched, nnd ten wns 
brought round in cups, without milk. After this was disposed 
of the teapots came in ngain, but this ti~no n brew of hot rnillr, 
sveetened a n d  spiced, furnished the entertniilment, nud soou 
a f ~ e r  tho finnl ndieus were exchanged. The lnission remnined 
for the night a t  Cnssim I<heyl, and the General's pnrty rode bnok 
to  Karn~iga, which mns now deserted, snve by two compttnies of 
Goorlthss, who mere waiting there for the Geuernl and tlle 
survoy parly, who hnd talteu the ndvnutnge of being in tlro 
neig11boul;hood to go to thc top of " Surntign." 
Tlioy had left nt 5 A.M. ,  nud were escortc(1 by t11irt.y 
Goorlcll~s nnd a bnclrnggn Jnst nftcr the Ga~iernl hnd leF1 tlto 
camp they signnllecl clown for instr~zctions, as the bndrnggu, liud 
objected to go nny fi~rther, being nfrnici of Xlnngals, soulo of 
\vllorn were supposed to be on tho war-path. There mas no one 
in camp to give nu answer, nncl so as uo Mnngnls were in sight 
Cnptnin Woodtllorpe determined to finish tllo diiy's work, relgiog 
on tlie Gnorkhas alone. After Bomo difficult moui~tni11-climbi11br, 
where n false step involved death, the summit wns rcaclicd nrtcr 
a climb of nbout seven hours. The snmuait mns oiily just large 
enough for the plnin table and the surveyors, but the work to be 
clone froin this  point, which was over 13,000 feot high, mlrs so 
important t lmt  they werelontll to lanva the crnmped spnce till 
the  very Inst The Genernl reached Kiimtigt~ about 
3 o'clocl<, mpcted that tlie survey party ivould lltkve 
returned or b e  close to thnt place by this time, but it eVidsit 
that  the surveyors, who were seen liiiglr up on the mofiutaiuj 
could not be  back till ~t Ienst 5 o'clock. 
Half Goorkbns were left nt &mtign as 8 support for 25 
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them in oose af necessity, and the General with tlie rest of the 
party, proceeded on to Drekulla, to which place tho t roops  
hacl returned during the day. 
The survey party clid not reach camp till 8 P M having been 
on foot the whole day, since 5 A.M. 
July 20th.-Witli the departure of the Cabul Mission, all  
the political worlr in the Kurram valley had termiuttted. Any 
further questions whioh related to tribes beyond the new frontier 
woulcl be settled at Cfh~ul itself. Most, if not all the 
affeoting the tribcs within our border, hacl already been clisposed 
of, All the land that had bcen taken up for road-making 
and other purposes from individuals had been paid for, and  
there was nothing now to be done bnt to allow our new posses-  
sions to consolidate themselves with as little interference as  
possible. 
On the retuun of the General to Alikheyl a durber was he ld ,  
to whicll all the chiefs and hoad-men of the surrounding c lans  
were invited. 
I t  wns a lcind of farewell meeting, as the command of the 
Kurram V~l l ey  Force was soon to be made over to  Gene ra l  
Massy, aud the opportunity of reoeiving all these people near  
their own holnes mould not occur ngnin to General Roberts for 
some time. The head-meu knew this, and saw that their chance  
of earning more rewards 11ad ce~secl for the present, and, there-  
fore, the greater was the disappointment of thosc who f o u n d  
themselvcs undistinguished by even the usual turban. T h e i r  
re~nacks became loud and nngry while they saw their neighbours 
disappear with the evident tokei~s of the rewards they cozlsiclered 
they had earned in their own estimation ; but  there is l i t t l e  
doubt but that every man who had, in reality, done anything to 
further British interests received l i s  due reward, those who went 
away with ncltlling having clone nothing. There would have been  
no advnutage in the indiscriminate bestowal of presents on the  
ulldeserving as well as on those who had been of real assistance. 
Gradually tlie crowd of 
their recept ion  tlie 
1878-79 closes, a s  betwe 
Roberts o n  leave, there r 
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Gradually tlie crowd of hill-men cleared away out of a m p ,  and 
~ e i r  reception the history of the I<llrr&m Field Force of 
1878-79 closes, as between this date and the departure of General 
ncll camp till 8 P nr , having been Robarts on leave, there was no event worthy of ixc0i-d. 
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CHAPTER IX. 
E Pulljab Cl~icfs' Contingents, consis~ing of troops 
furnished by tho Pattinlla, Jlieenn, Nnbhn, Kapp~~rthnlln, 
Parid Roti nnd Nahim States, nssemblcd at Lahore during 
tlie second week in December 1878, nnd after having been 
roviewed by I-lis Excellency the Viceroy on the 17th December, 
they loft Lnhoro in the following order, e?z route to the Punjnb 
Frontier :- 
Guns. Cavalry. Infantry. 
Fnrid Koti . 18th December 1878 - 6 2 210 
Knppurthnlla 19 th I, 3 102 4 9 1 
Jhaena . . 20th ,) 8 203 500 
Nabha . . 21st J l 3 207 457 
P a t t i d l ~  . 28rd 9 ' 4 304 81 7 
Nahnn . , 8th January 1879 . - - 21C 
E a c h  Contingent had ita own political and military office~s, 
who worked together in  all matters concerning the troops of 
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icul iiud militut.y officers, 
:uncc?rfiing the troops of 
tbeir Contingents, and all orders vere issued to the " alkars," or 
political and military officers, jointly. 
The " allrnrs " mitll the Pattinlla Oontingcnt are-Bunshee 
Gunda Singh, Syud Jurclan Ally, nnd Lalln, Bhngman Doss. 
J l~eena Contingent-Sirdnrs Juggut Singh and Rattun 
Singh. 
Nnblin Contingent-Dewnn Besliun Singh, Bunshee Budlsoo- 
clun Khan, nnd Lnlla Nuthoo Lnll. 
Knppu~thalla Contingeut-Dewan Rnm Jas, Sirdar Nabbi 
Bux, nnd Colonel Mahomed Ally. 
Faricl Koti Contingent-Sirdars Golun Sing]], Albnil Singh, 
and Buh Singli. 
Nubun Contingent-Colonel Whiting. 
Thc ~ulrlermentionecl British officers mere appointed to the 
Contingent :- 
Brignrlier-General J. Watson, C.B,, V.C., Bombay Staff 
C O ~ ~ S ,  to be Commanda~~t  and Chief Political Officer. 
Mnjor W. 0. Anderson, 3rd Punjab Cnvnlry, Assistant 
Aclj utant- General and Assistnn t Quartermnster-Gcnerd. 
Captain V. Rivaz, 4th Punjnb Infantry, Deputy Assistant 
Adjutant-General and Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General. 
Captain J. Pearson, R.A., Brigade-Major of Artillery. 
Captain F. C. Massy, Bongal Staff Corps, Politicnl Officer. 
Captain J, D .  Turnbull, 15th Bengal Cavalry, Aide-de-camp 
to Brigadier-General Watson. 
Surgeon-Ivhjor J. R. Drew to the medicnl charge, 
Captain Burton, 1st  Bengal Cavalry, and Capt in  Abbott, 
42nd Native Infantry, were attached for genoral duty to the 
Contingents. 
Mahomrned Enznt Ally Khan, brother of the Nawab of Malari 
Kdtnh,  was appointed Aide-de-camp to the Bdgadiar-General ; 
also Sirdnr Gholab Singh. 
Ten non.commissioned o5cers from the r e g n l ~  army mere 
.t,tsclled to the Contingents to help in tenching the men the use 
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of the Enfield rifle, nncl giving instruction in musketry. These 
non-commissioned officers belong to the 1st Bengal Inftmtry, 
9th Bengnl Infantry, and 30th Punjab Native Infantry. 
The Jheena, Nnbha, Kappurthalla, Farid Roti, ancl Nahnn 
troops halted nt Jhelnm, and went througll a course of muslretry 
and target prnctice. The  Pnttialla Contingent halted at Rnwd 
r indi  for the snme purpose. 
On leaving Pindi ett ?+oz~te f o ~  Nowshera, ordew were received 
for the Jheent~ ancl Knl~purtllalla Contingents to proceed vi& 
Kohtlt to Bannu, tho other Contingents to proceed to Thull and 
the I<urrnm valley. 
The Contingcuts lind their own carriage, and the States 
srippliecl these troops nncl camp followers with every necessary 
required for n campaign in tlie P ~ l ~ ~ j n b  Frontier. They llnd 
their own hospital establisbments. 
The Jhecnn and I<nppurthall~ Conlingents, on nrrival at 
Bnuun, wcre employed iu gnrrisouiilg the outposts of Bahadur 
Kheyl, Lntnmma, Kurram, Tochi, J nni Kheyl, and Tnjulie, nncl 
took up some of the station guards nncl orderlies nt B ~ ~ n i i u .  
The Nabha and Fnricl Roti Contingents arrived at Thull on 
the 19th February, the Pattinlln Contillgent ou the 23rd 
February, nnd tho Nnhun troops on the 61l1 March. 
On arrival of the Contingents at Thull, they occupied the 
posts of Rrl,iznn, Hangu, Mozum Talao, Sarozai, Gundiour, 
on the Thull and Rohat road; Kapyungn, Ahined-i-Shnma, nnd 
Jnllamai, on tlie right bank of the river ICurrm, and relieved 
the regular troops of the arduous nncl wearisome duty of 
escorting convoys from Thull to Kurram nnd back. The 
Contingents elnployed their own carriage for their baggage and 
rations. 
On the 17th March the Nabha Contingent marched for 
Badesh Kheyl, where it arrivecl on the 19th, and soon after 
entrenched their camp. His Excellency the Uommander-in- 
Chief inspected the Contingent on the 20th March. 
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On the 17th Marc11 His ExceIlency the ~ommnnder-in-011ief 
cart road to the plnteau mhere tlie new ca~t0Uments of 'l'llull 
are, The work was completed in n weelr, nnd does p'efit cre(lit 
to the Contiugent tsoops, considering they mere never employed 
on pioueesiug work before. 
On the ] 1 tll April the Pattinlln Con tiugent, consisting of 
two guns, 150 cnvalry, nlld 4 17 infant~:y, marched fl'om Thull to 
~ < ~ r r n m ,  they nrrivecl on the 18th. The pemaincler were 
left to garrison Thull, 
sonjug the posts on the Tlinll nnd Iioliat road, find those on the 
right brink of tile river K ~ ~ r r n m ,  occupied the posts of ChaPPri~ 
lfflnduri, Aljzai, Sl~innnlc, nnd Wnli B4nhommed EillnJ on tll 
]eft b r ~ &  01 the ICnrram river, thus keeping ope11 over ninety 
miles of Gellgynl Robeytsl lines d communicntion, fi dot7 which 
they performed most creclitnbly. 
The duties of gnrrisonillg oi~tposts nnd esoorting convoys 
mere new to the troops of the Contingeuts, yet the soldierly 
manner in which they executecl nll oders pel*[0rmed 
duties dgmalldei] of them, and tlio eagerness and JVillingness 
"' Tulno~ S n r ~ z n i ,  Glladjaur, 
.? showll by all ranks t o  learn aud do their best, pined for them fLI'y"Ub'fl, A hmed-j-shnmn, Rlld the confidence high opinioti of the British oficers with 
l C  river I C ~ r r n m ,  wfiered 
whom they came in contact. 
'Is 
~ ~ e n r i s o ~ ~  rluti Of The troops suffered much from t11e i~iclelnenoy of the weather, 
' Iiurrw and back. ~h~ yet their hardsllips were borne without a mu~mur. All 
'rriago for their  baggage their allties a~oerfuily, and disl~lfiyecl ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~  
loyal spil<t.' From the time of tho continjients'lua~ing 
I n  Contizlgent marohed for Lahore, not a complaint of any kind has been 
l g t h ,  and soon nftm the notice of eitller civik or militnry authorities agdnst any 
e l ' e ~ c ~  the 
one individual, either fighting-man or o f i m ~ - ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  which 20th &Inroll. 
speakr well for the ooudu~t  and hehnviour of men, the 
-. 
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excellent msnner i n  which the "alkars " managed their 
Contingents. 
Oo the 6th May two men of t l ~ e  Pnttialln Contingent-a 
havildar and sepoy-armed with only sworcls, were attached by 
fifteen Zaimukhts, overpowered and rnu~~dered, four miles and n 
half from Thull, on the Chappri side of the ICnfis Kotd.  
On the 13th May the posts on the 1*igl1t bank of the river 
Kurmm were abandoned, nud the Contingents' troops withclra\vn. 
On the 8th May the Jheena and Knppurthalla Contingents 
came rouncl from Bnnnu to Thull. 
Pence with the Amir of Cabul having been proclaimed, the 
Contiugents were ordered back to their States. Thc Jheena 
Contingent left Thull on the 31st May, Kappurthalla left Thull 
on tlle 3rd June, Nnbha marched from Badesh Kheyl 3rd June, 
Parid Koti and Nahun left Thull on the fit11 June, and Pattialln 
marchecl horn Kurram on the 5th June. 
The allrars of tile Nab11n Contingeilt were unbounded in 
their hospitality to nll officers proceeding up and down the road. 
The mess-tent uacler the chunar-tree at the Nahha camp at 
Badesh Kheyl ought to bo remembered by many a weary, hungry, 
and thirsty traveller. 
The Pattialla alkars gave a picnic at Shaluzan to all the 
officers of the Knrram valley, I20 officeus were able to accept, 
and nbout forty native officers. The entestninment was n great 
SUCCesS. 
I t  is to  be hoped that the Punjnb Chiefs' Contingents have 
left n favourable and lasting impression, and that thcir services 
will be appreciated. 
I*CI. . 
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'acceding U P  and down the road. 
~ f ~ l l s e s  of ,llortali/y a t ) t o ~ ~ g s t  the Ca)llelg. 
nr-me nt the Nabha camp nt 
beroc1 by l a a n y  u wensy, hungry, 1 ,  TIle ~vfls not sllitecl to them. 
2 ~ 1 ~ "  grnzing was scanty and not whnt the cnmels were 
picnic nt Sl~nluznn to a]] the uccustomed to. 
20 officers were able to nccept, 3. camels guards escorting OonVoYY remniued 
e n t e r t n i n m e n t  mas a great 1 mitll the lands on their backs fi.01~ 5.30 A.M. t o  6, nncl I Pa'1. 
I Nothing to eat on arrivnl at camping-grounds. 111.jab Chiefs' Contingents llave W. c ASDERSON, Major, 
ssion, and that  t h e i r  services I Assistanl; ridjutnut-General. 
\ 
- 
'q pa~~s~~~.nl~ 
SII!ALO~Y Nun Lag 
_'I- 
.g F I $ i 1 $% 2~-i;i Camels. I 
I I I 
YID~IO~ UTZI~ mmrnx ~116 I~JI~V, TGE 
I1::llf OIEIJD FORCE. 
- 
I 
RETURN shomiilg OUTPOSTS GARRISONED and ESCORTS TO CONYOYS, 
F ~ w ~ l i s h e d  by P. C. C., i50m 1st March to lclt Juile 1879. 
hlozmn Talao 
Sni~nsai  . 
Gm~diou. . 
Brigur Picltet 
K ~ ~ p y i n g ~ ~  . 
rL~mod-i-Sl~nma 
J~lllaulsi . 
cho'plu.. . 
Nonndoo~ia . 
Aliani . . 
Shhlut~lc 
~ a ~ y  R I .  
U a h n d ~ ~ r  Kheyl 
Lnhunma . 
K ~ ~ r r a m .  . 
Jani Uhcyl . 
Oollroya. , 
Total . 
outposts. 
E~oln 1st l l n r c h  to 31st Mr~y tho Con~iugents fl~rllivltcd 'la:! 
cnvillry nncl 1,11)3 infiultry nu escorts to comniissacint co~lvo) '~  
Besides thia, for six weelrs the Nablin Contiligcnt furnisl~cd iluily 
g r t~z ing  gunrcls of cnvnlry and i~lfnntry for co~nmissnriut cnmcls, 
about  2,500, kept  nt Rndesli I<lieyl. 
W. C. AXDERSON, Major, 
Assistant Adjutnat-Gencrd. 
4 1 ~1 2 l ~ I : l ; i g ~  
i a g p e  s + , I B I Z A H  
_ I _ I _ ( _ - l _ _ l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  
i u u r , r  $ $ I A  iglg 18 2 4  . r i j  
H ~ A , ~ , ~ ~  H Z  
nomnrl~s. i

APPENDICES. 
Brought on ' 
I *  
11 
1 * 
* I  
>1 
I a 
I Deduct CSLR Baltlctuco on 
APPENDIX I. 
BETURN of MULEB and PONIES employed with the Rmnm ~ L D  
FOROE. 
Brought on Rolls in October 1878 . . . 1618 .. 1618 
)I ,, November 1878 . . 09 .. GO 
91 ,, Deoembsr 1878 . . 145 .. 1411 
91 ,, January 1879 . . . 3 .. 3 
I, ,, Februery 1879. . . 82 8a 
11 ,, March 1879 , . . 32 i i6  168 
I) ,, April 1879 . . . . . 18 18 
,, May 1879 . . . . 16 17 82 I9  
DeauctCasualties . . . . . 
Balance on Rolls on 31st May . . . 
Detail of Caszba2ties.-Hired Mules: 162 cast, 75 aed, 28 cbrried off, 
Government Mules: 2 died, 20 made over to No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
APPENDIX I. 
RETURN of CAMEL-CARRIAGE employed with the I<URRAM FIELD 
FOROE. 
Shmo 
Hiroil Carriogo (Carnola). 1 sEji: 1 Ambmlla, 1 1 Totnl. 1 
tractor. 
Brought on the Rolls in- 
October 1878. . .  
November 1878 . . 
December 1878 , , 
January 1879 . . 
February 1879 . . 
Narc11 1879 . , , 
April 1879 , . . 
Strayed animals recovered 
3lst Nay . . . .  
Totals 
Casunllics. 
Diod, cast, desertea, abandoned, 
strayed, and carried off, from 1st 
Nov. 1878 to 3Itit May 1870 . . 
Balanco on Rolls 31st May 1879 . 
G o z i c w ~ ~ ~ r e n t  Ca?~lcls. 
Brought on Rolls from 1st Mmch to 
. . . . . . .  31st May 1879 
Died, abandoned, allla strayed, up to 
. . . . . . .  31st May 1879 
Balanoo on Rolls 31st May 1879 
Ahtract. 
Total actually brought on the Rolls, 
recoveries being deducted- 
Hired Camels . . . . . .  
. . . .  Government Camels. 
Total . .  
bc tud  Lossea during Campaign 
Total Camels on Rolls H. F. F. on 
. . . . . . .  31st May 1879 
GO83 
1395 
. . .  
. . .  
, . 
1600 
--- 
585 
--- 
. . 
. . 
--- 
. . 
--- 
. , 
. . 
--- 
. . 
--- 
. . 
--- 
1145 
63 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 

APPENDIX III. 
LIST of STORES ClAPTURED from the ENEMY at the ACTION of the 
PEIWAR KOTAL on the 2nd Deceinbcr 1878. 
Nttmes of Stores. No. 
ARBIS :
Rifles, Zafield, long. . 19 
Bayonets . . 15 
Pouches, leather, ammunition, browii . 3 
Sliiigs, musket . . 19 
DARNESS AND SADDLERY : 
SadcUes, parlr, mule . . 39 
Collars, aeolr, horse . 25 
Pads, pnrlr, sacldlo, mule . 11 
ORDNANCE A~~UNITION : 
Cartridges S.A. belled, Enfield rifle . , . 114,689 
, ,  matchlock . . 22,490 
,, ~ . ~ . ' i l a n l r  . . 17,670 
,, filledgan18-pr.8.B. . 6 
j ,  , , G-pr. 90 
, , l , ~-PY.  R'.M.L. X.B. : 24 
,, filled howitzer 26-pr. . 38 
Caps, percussion . . 200,000 
Faeos, time, wood of sorts . . 906 
Podfires, filled, colnmou . , 230 
Shalls, con113 
,, fillrap 
,, C 0 1 1 1 1 ~  
Shot case, 7 
I ,  6. 
,, 2, 
Shot, solid, 
Tubes, copp 
O ~ D N A N C E  : 
Boxes, pnclr 
9 1  I I 
I ,  I1 
Ca~riages, g 
t , 
3 ,  1: 
Brass gu i ,  
9 ,  1, 
,, howi. 
hoii gun, I 
Waggons, g 
SDIX 111. 
the ENEMY at the AOTION of the 
ne 2nd December 1878.. 
bores. No. 
tioa, brown + S 
19 
Liold rifle . . 114,689 
l;chloclr . . 22,400 
. 17,670 
S.B. 6 
9 0 
R:M.L. S,B. ; 24 
15-pr. . 38 
. 200,000 
. 906 
. 230 
I APPENDIX 111. 
I Ns~nea  of Gtores. No. 
Shells, czornmon, 7-pr. R.M.L. : , , . . 957 
,, shrapnel ,, ,, . . . .  !I7 
,, common, emnpty, 24-pr. 5.13. . . . . 900 
Shot case, 7-pr. R.M.L. . . . . . 9 
,, 6-~P.S .B.  - . . - . 1G 
,, 24-1)'. hovitzor . , . , .  10 
Shot, solid, 6-pr. - , . , . 480 
T ~ ~ b o s ,  copper, friction, 7-ir. ~ ; l l . L .  , . . 160 
ORDNANOB : 
Boxes, packing, ainm~u~ition, mulo . , . . GD 
s ?  ,, camel or eleplinllt . . . . ti 
,, S.A. nmm~ulition . . . . 79 9 ,  
Carriages, gun, 6-1)'. 5.13. , . . . 'i 
2 1  ,, 7-pr.R.M.L. . . , . . 11 
, , howitzer, 12 or 24-pr, 8.13. . . 1 
Brass gun, 9-yr, S.B. . . , . . . 1 
9, 9, 6-pr. ,, , .  # . . .  4 
,, howitzer, 24-pr. , , . . . 2 
Iron gun, R.M.L. 7-pr. . . . . . , 11 
WaggonsJ g ~ m  find liomitzer, 6 and 26-pr. S.B. . 4 
APPENDIX IV. 
May 6th. 
T m  Bon~bny Grtxctts says the follo~ving curious petition, presented 
ia 1860, llas been ~ulee~thed a t Iiohat :- 
Petition of- 
1. Sayyid Mima Gul (of Ahmadzai, mcle to Sayyid 
Badshah). 
2. Mh Ali (G~mdi I<hel of Topal~kai). 
9. Ghulam (Je f~r  Iihel, Duparzai, consia to Dur Klian, 
D~~parzai),  
4. Allam Khan (Sawgala, Hamza Xheyl). 
6. Mihr Ali (Seti Khel, Hamza Khel). 
6. A~saltl~ (Saragala, Hainza Xhel). 
7. Salnand (Drewandi, Mnstri Khel). 
8. Ndzer (Alizai of Khashta). 
To Captain Henderson, Deputy Commissioner of I<ohat, the 
Com~nissioner of the Peshamar Division : 
The Khans of ancient lineage, high degree and great conrage, and 
to fill  the English people. 
Greeting,-May ye ever prosper I 
We and the whole Turi r&CQ greet you; graciously accept our 
greetings and good vishes I 
0 English gentlemen I We appeal to you in God's name, By 
the D ~ w a n i s  lmvc  
of distress. They  1 
tears we n,pyea,l to y 
disturbers of o u r  pc 
o nns  t Duuaiii  rnl 
For  Br i t i sh  rule 
Shs I be awnre \ 
6,000 will be lofb. 
Sirs  I X I I Y Y ~ ~ I  is 
extm'iuii~atcd, it si 
t h w  tliis valley xu 
forward, a n d  you  v 
If ye refusc to 
jltdgmeut we wil l  t 
of this injnstice I( 
P o  ero  jnst rul 
v e  endnrc. If ,  t11 
is left  for us b t t t  
decrees. TVr? 9111~' 
done all tllat l a  
And so aga i n  w a  4 
I < i ~ o w  cacll  cLty 
of ol1r rt l lcrs.  
them t o  o m  C O ~ L I ]  
Aye, even onr ( 
by force, but no 
h a w  h e ~ e b y  131-01 
A t a l l  i l lnri  m 
His name is 8 u y  
an exile in you 
&ief of lmrtlry 'I! 
t h o u g h  by birth 
T h o u  art a 1 
o t h e r s  a n d  
(2nd 15arch 1st 
(True copy. ) 
PIX IV. 
)lowing cu~ioue pc t i Lion, presented 
;ohat :- 
b h n x d z a i ,  n l l o l e  to Sayyid 
opalrkai) .  
, p a r z a i ,  cousin to D r i r  Khan, 
alnza Iiheyl). 
Lza =el). 
I< h el). 
r i  X h e l ) .  
Commissione~- f Kohat, the 
31- Division : 
degree alld E:xlcnt; courage, mil 
! 
:reet yon; graciously nccept our 
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the Dwanis have we been ruiued, and rednoecl to tho last extreme 
of distress. Thcy pluncleis 11s without restraint. With sighs and 
tears me appeal to you to fiee us from these oppressors, from these 
dist~wbers of our peace ! Dishononl* and insult have beeu lieaped 
on us l D~wani rule we loathe ! 
For British rule me yearn I 
Sirs I be nwarc we Tznris now re umber 20,000 households : some 
6,000 will be left. Daily are ow rrulers diniinishing onr number. 
Sirs ! Icnrmin is a. well-favowed and fertile co~~ntry.  If me are 
exterminated, it surely be a source of regret to you. TaIre 
theli this valley ~ulder y o u  protection. Move but a siugle step 
forward, h11d yon will fiee us from Ihe b~wden of D~uani  rule. 
If ye refi~se to aid us, 1.est asstwed that at  the last great chy of 
judgment we will seize the skhts of y o ~ u  garments, and accuse yo11 
01 this injustice before God EIimself. 
Ye are just rulels, ye liave beeu made aware of the oppressiou 
we endure. If, therefore, ye do not respond to this al)pcal, 11ouglit 
is left for us but to trust in God, and wait with patience His 
decrees. We shall not be held acco~ultable at thc last; for we hav6 
done all lhat  lay within o ~ w  power to oblain aid a id  rehesa. 
Aild so again we greet yon I 
Know each clay do thrce inen unjustly sufie~ death at the hands 
of our rulers. No attellti011 is paid by those in authority over 
them to o w  complrtiats. 
Aye, even o m  daughters are daily torn awayfrom us and lnarried 
by force, but 110 regard is paid to otu prayers for redress. We 
have hereby brought this also to your h ~ o ~ l e d g e .  
A tall mail with a silk turban mill deliver you this OLW potition. 
His name is Sayyid Maholnlned Hussein; treat him Iriudly. He is 
an exile iu y o u  couutry from Dzwani oppression. Once hc mas 
&ief of many Taris. Nom he is a wanderer &om door to door, 
tl~ongh by birth he is well born. 
Thou art  e lord of mercy : thou canst also feel compassion for 
others and show them kinduess. Dsted 7th Shahan A. H. 1277 
(2nd March 1860). 
(True copy.) 
?eal i o  you in GOCI'LJ l l L \ ~ e ,  BY 
APPENDIX V. 
No. 902. 
Camp Ali Rheyl, 15th May 1879. 
UNDER instructions from army head-qnarters the whole of tlie 
transport with the Kurram Field Force will be reorganised in the 
following manner, as so011 as the necessary arrangements call be 
made. 
2. The animals will be divided into the following classes : 
I. Regimental Transport. 
11. n. Ordnance Park. 
b .  Sick Transport. 
G .  Engineer Park. 
d. Commissariat Reserve. 
111. General Transport, 
3. Regimental carriage will be allotted as follows : the scale of 
Cabul eq~lipment, as given in Quartermastor-General's No. 5949 A. 
dated 8th Novembor 1878, is allowed for. Detailed statements are 
in the Adjutant-General's Office, and are to be copied by each arm 
concerned. 
5th ~;lloork:rs. 
.&th 1'. N. I. 
93,,,1 Hr~lllallilcn 
5th 1'. N. I. 
Q ~ q t  P. N.I. 
1'1~~11cerE. 
- .-- -- 
not, i~~catioiled r 
t i ~ i i i c d  011 t l l U  0: 
f ~ ~ t l i u r  orders. 
appoint D, t l ~  
tmusport. 1 
t h e  iistivc 1:~ 
6. For PC 
will be up1 
~1111ervision 
uo~nmaui i~n  
retnnls anit 
7 ,  Fur bi 
nl! Irlleyl, 16th M a y  1879. 
cad-quarters the ~ v h o l e  of tile 
Poroe will be reorg,znisecI in the 
necessary arrangemeuts  can be 
to the following c l a s s e s :  
ransport. 
'ark. 
~ o r t .  
~ l -k ,  
at Beserve. 
?ost, 
lotted as follows : tihe sode of 
'master-Geue~al's No. 5949 A. 
for. Detailed ~ t a t e m e u t a  re  
are to he copied by each arm 
4. Enoh of the C O ~ ~ I S  ancl departments runrghally named will Lave 
its proper coml~lement of anilnels 
78nd IIigU~~iders. 
6th Ghonrkas. made ovcr to it by the present 
28th P. N. I. 
%11a l%iglIh,naeis, Tr~nsport Delmtment, and -will 
6th P. N. I. 
~ 1 s t  F.N. I. relnaiu permanently in cha~ge of 
28rd Pioneers. 
Bapnera. them. The Commissariat Depart- 
P / A  R. H.A. 
en R. A. merit replaces casualties under 
No. 2 Mountain Battery. 
DL11 Lancem. iust~uctioa horn the Assistsut 
12th R ~ n g a l  Cnvalry. 14th Bengal Lancec8.I Quartermaster-Gelleral, to whom 
Ordnauoa Park-MID camels. Bnginoor Pa~li-lM mulcs. Reqnisition Form D. for fresh 
Tile t?[~n~p01+ arrangements of coqs are to be sent. 
not montionetl a b o ~ o  mlll be miliu- 
tilined ou tho ~KiatFng footing until 5 ,  Ill regiments of ~ ~ i ~ i ~ l ~  in- further or~le~s,  
fmtrg commanCh1g officers will 
a~~poiii t  a t;horon,ahly efficient officer to the charge of thoreghental 
transport. It is essential that he should have some h o ~ ~ l e d g e  of 
the native language and character, aud possess a good temper. 
6. For regilneuts of nativc infant~y and oavshy a native officer 
will be appoilltecl tmnsport ofEcar. Ue will work under the 
supervision of the qemtormaster (or such othel- officer as the 
c o ~ n m a ~ ~ d a n t  n a y  appoint) who will prepare and keep all written 
returns alld records, alld 1Sa resp011siMc for all money papen t s .  
7. For battories of Artillery, 9th La~icers, and in the Saplle~s, 
a non-commissioned officer will be appointed to the charge of tlie 
trauspo~t, an officer (British) being silnilarly nominated to supervise 
his worlc. 
8. The transport officer, or transport non-couimissioned officer, 
will be pltlced in  charge of all tho animals allotted io the regiment, 
with their gear and atteiidants, and he will be helcl res1)onsible 
under the officer iu commalld for ihe efficiei~cy of the transport. 
Comlnanding officers will select steady men as assistants in the 
proportion of one man  to every h~u~cbed animals, ail ocld fifty, or 
number over fifty, being recl~onccl as an huudred. Tl111s a regiment 
having 220 camels and 135 n~~dos ,  total 366, wo~dd have fonr 
assistallts for tho transport s~~pervisioii. 
10. The Government have sailctioiled a horse-allowsace of thirty 
rupees a month, and free forage for one horse, for regimental 
transport officers. The rates of pay for noa-commissioned officers 
and men employed as  assistailts will be notified hereafter. 
11. It must be clearly ~u~derstood that the entire respoilsibility 
for the  cffioiency of the regimental ikansport rests on the 
commanding offiocr. He inast be vigilant to see that the 
animals a re  properly fed ancl cared for, ancl must remember 
that tho welfare and snccess of his corps will depeiid ill a 
large measure on the efficioncy of its transport. 
12. Officers and inen for the s~~pervision of the clepartmeiltal a id  
general transport will be selected fi-om the existiug transport 
department;, and will be appointed in the followhg proportion :- 
1 ofllicer for 500 nuirnals. 
1 assistant per 100 ,, 
Ulldel. the sIIpervisiol? 
of the transport 
oEcer with the 
missioned  office^. Ordnance Park. 
2 assistants. 
at the raie of 1 officer 
for 600 animals and 1 assistmt for 100 animals. 
ll be appoiuted to '  tlie charge of tlie 
,sing similarly uomiuated to su~pervise 
P transport non-commis~ioned offioer, 
the animals a l lo t ted  t o  the regiment, 
uts, and he will be held responsible 
for the efficiency of the transport. 
elect steady lneu as assistai~ts in the 
4ry hullldred a n i m d s ,  ail oclcl fifty, or 
lccl as an h ~ m d r e d .  Thus a regiment 
nlnles, total 355, would have fonr 
~ervision. 
anctioned a horse-allo~~azlce of t l~ir ty 
rage for one horse ,  for regilneatal 
)f pay for non-oommissioned officers 
.s will be notified hereafter. 
~rstood that the  ent i re  responsibility 
he regi~nental t ranspor t  ~ e s t s  on tho 
He innst be vigilant  to see tha t  tlie 
?d and cared for, and must remelnber 
uccess of I& corps  ill depend in a 
3fficienoy of its transport. 
su?l,crvision of t l l e  ilepartme~ltal and 
!oted hvom t h e  existing transpo19t 
ed in the fo l lowh~g  proportion :- 
nimals. 
1 9 ,  
non-com- 1 Uudar  the supervision 
t non-corn- of the transport officer with the  J Ordnance Parlr. 
,e s~ul~plies, a t  the r a t e  of 1 officer 
d 1 assistant for  100 anirnaIs. 
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G e l l e d  Transport;- 
(Coli~missariat) Ca~:ts, local carriage, kc. : 
1 officer at Kohat. 
2 ,, Thull, 
1 ,, I<~vranl,  
Coinmissariat reserve of sparc and s~uplu~s milnals as i11 tho 
Departmental Coininissariat Reserve above. 
13. D~u.blg a halt Lhe rcgilllental or departmental carrisgc may 
be employcd on convoy, or any other duty, as may be directed by 
the  &il~njor-Geue~al commanding. Wlleil tlie carriage is so detaclled 
it will be accolnpauied by its o ~ n l  officers aild assistants, slid be 
entirely in t h e i ~  charge. 
14. All references regarding regimelltal or depwtinental carriage 
requiring the orders of the Major-General, are to be mndo to tlie 
Assistant Quartermaster-General through the usual channel. 
15. General officers co~nrnanding brigades 7viU exercise a close 
supervision ovcr the transport anilxals ~lttncl~ed to the corps culdcr 
their command. 
16. Hcads of depa~tmelzts will be res1)ousible that the oal~ingo 
uncler tliek charge is maintah~ed in an eficient condition. 
17. The dep&rtmental or otller carriage may be sub-clivicled and 
attaclled to brigades whenever necessary, 
18. Whenever carriage is transferred fiom one class to anot,lier 
(e.g.from a regiment to the general transport, or $om oneregi~l~ent 
to another) all 11he and pay lnust be acljjnsted 1' to date of transfer 
a d  last hhc ,  last pay, and last ration certificates (Form E.) 
given. 
19. The folloming returns will be fiunished from regiments aiid 
departments. 
Tho proper fo~lns  of retuuns are in the Assistant Adjutnnt- 
General's Offices, and are to be copied by all concerned. 
Folm A. Rlonthly retwn of Government and hired camels. 
, 
B. Monthly return of Government and hhed d e s .  
,, 
C. Moiltl~ly bill on the Commias~riat Department. 
, 
D. Requisition on the Assista~it Quartermaster-General 
for additional transport required. 
Form E. Last pay, ration, or hire certscate. 
,, F. Noininal acquittance roll of hire of transport and 
pay of catlle-attendants. Monthly. 
,, G. P~ulishment register for office record. 
,, H. Indent for ratioas. 
,, I<. Morning report of transport cattle. Separate report 
to be liept for camels ancl mules. 
All the above reL~urns are to bc sent to tho Assistaiit Quarter- 
master-Geiioral at Field Force head-quarters. The word 
" TRANSPOET " is to be mitten on the cover. 
Moiithly relwns and bills to be despatched iiol later L11a11 the 
4th of tlie montli. 
Weekly returns to be seiit in 011 Saturday. 
20. Commanding officcrs are responsible that when the regiment 
or a detaclmcut marches, not more transport is einployed Ilia11 is 
allowed by the rcgnhtious. On those occasions, indcllts sllowlllg 
the detailed req~uiremcnts for carrit~ge will be scilt to tlie Assistsilt 
Qnartermastcr-General, who will issue the Major-General's orders 
as to the disposal of s ~ q l n s  animals, or arrange to supply 
deficiencies. 
21. The follo~viiig instructions regarding the care and manage- 
ment ol transport animals arc publislicd for thc gnictance of all 
transport ofi'icers. 
T11e Major-General reqni~es the strictest observance of them. 
I. Translsort ailimals are of two classes, vie. animals tlie 
property of tlie Govcmicnt, and those wl~ich have becil hired. 
11. Goveriiment animals receive the following rations :- 
Camels. 
1 fieer of grab 
10 seers of bhoosa, or green fodder 1 daily. 
8 ohittacks of salt a month. 
2 seers of graiu 
7 seers of chy g ~ a s s  or bloosa, or] daay, 
10 seers ol greeii grass 
The grain is to be obtained on indent horn the Colnlnissariat 
Del)mtrnent ; bL 
chased locally. 
telrcn fi.01n t l l c  
arc to  be snbiuit 
Aclv&nces a m  
011 the Cornmi! 
p~vcllnscd r ~ l l i l  
cons~unea i n n s t  
the antliorisctl 
111. Hirecl c:; 
grazing is nv;til 
bnrl or i n s ~ ~ ~ c  
portion of t l l r  
necessity of tl 
certified to  by 
IV.  I I i rcd 1 
of work, xilil ii 
issnecl. I f  1111 
tllCll bob11 gra 
scale as for Cil 
ill ~ 1 : ~ ~ i ~ g r i ~ ~ ~ ~  1 
y. Grain i 
the saliio I ~ I U I  
(Form C. ) 1111 
VI. U ~ l l l l l l  
slice is give11 
Gci~orall>~ sp 
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saa~iles nn cl 
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onthly. 
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tUe. Separate i9eport 
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)he care nilcl manage- 
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;, viz. animals the 
llavc b e c ~ l  hired. 
!g rations :- 
1 daily, 
laily. 
2 tlie Commissariat; 
Department; bhoosa or green fodder and grass %re to be pur- 
chased locally. Advrtiices foY tliis or any other p~uposo are to be 
taken horn the Coln~nissariat Department, applications for wliioh 
are to be sulbmitted throllgh the Assistant Quartermaster-Gcncral. 
Advallces are to be nccolwted for ( F o m  C.) in bills chawn monthly 
013 the Comlllissariat, \vliicli illuust show tlic qualities of forage 
p~wchasecl ancl the prices paid. The qnmitities of forngc tlins 
co~lsumecl ~ n n s t  ally with the ~ l lmber  of nnimals on tlie rolls, ancl 
the a~ltl~orised scale of ratioug must not be exceedccl. 
111. Hired calnels do not get grain or foclcler when good jmlgle 
pazillg is available. If there is no grazing, or if tlie grazing be 
bacl or insnfficieni, the camels are to have the saine, or a pro- 
portioil of the ssme, ration as the Goverlllnent camels. Tlle 
necessity of the issue of such ration mnst bc determinccl niid 
certified to by the scnior military officer on the spot. 
IV. Hired n111lcs when in worlr mnst get a seer of &mill ; if out 
of worlr, slid if the grazing be goocl, the grain ratio11 ileecl not bo 
issued. If mules shouulcl be llalted whcre no grazing is n~lnilable, 
then botli gi-ain and fodder must be given to Bliem on the samo 
male as for Governmellt m~ules, slid lul~dcr tlie certificate lllentioncd 
in 11aragr'~pIl 111. 
V, Grain alld fodder for ille hired animals nre to bc obtained ill 
the sallle meilner as for Governmeilt animals, but separate bills 
(Forin 0.) m ~ s t  be s ~ ~ b ~ ~ i i t t e c l  for the cost. 
VI. Colvlnallding officers must see tllnt every facility md assist- 
ance is give11 to IJLe owncrs of the hired cnttle to p~w~l insu  forage. 
Generally speaking, they will do this of their own bec mil l  if proper 
arrangements are made !or them. 
Va. Transport officers arc  responsible that the nlliinals in their 
charge actually get the ratioas above dctdecl. The assistal~ts 
m11st invariably be yresent at feealng t iuc ,  ancl egecti~e measlwes 
must be talren to ensure that the pain end foclcler aro ]lot mis- 
spprop~iated, and that f~1U rations are given to the animals, 
Via. Transport officers are to make meeldy hspeclions of the 
saddles and other gear ; they are responsible thnt il is kept h 
'good repair and serviceable. Governlnent gem is to be repaired 
ullder regimental arrangements. 
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The cost of materials and of worlring them up is to be recovered 
by bills (Form C.) on the Oomlnissariat Department. 
The following are the articles of gear for Government carriage. 
Ropes , . Two per camel. 
S~ileetah , . One per two camels. 
Xnddles and trees .I 
Jhools . 
Leading ropes. . l o n e  per camel. 
Nathes . , . .J 
Mules :- 
Head chaiu . 
Heel ,, 
Heel strap . 
Jhool . . One per mule. 
Srwcingle . 
Bridle . 
: -1 
Brush . 
Orwry-comb . ' \  One per t l~ree  mules. 
Pegs, iron . Two per three mules. 
Hammer, iron . One per 25 mules. 
Owners of hired carriage must be compelled to keep their gear 
in proper o rde~ .  
IX. It mill be the duty of transport officem to chaw and disburse 
all pay and hire for the transport animals under their charge, and 
monthly bills (Form 0.) ~llo~dd, be srtbmitted on the Oolnmissariat 
Depwtment. 
X. The following are the establishineilts nlaintained and the 
rates of hire for transport animals. 
For Government camels :- 
One nail chowdri'e on 50 rupees per 1,000 camels per mansem, 
One misaldar on 20 rupees per 330 camels. 
One jemadar on 12 rupees per 160 camels. 
One snrv 
mental 
Otie surv 
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Ollc mist 
Olle duff 
Snrmans 
OTV11CE 
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spare caw 
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One surnran on 8 rupees for every three oarnols for regi. 
meiltal transport. 
One ~ ~ w a n  for every four oan~els for dcpartlnental and 
general trsnsl~ort . 
For hired camels :- 
One nail chowhie on 50 rc~pees per 1,000 cauols, 
One misalda~ on 15 rupees per 330 carncls. 
One duffadar surwan on 4 rupccs for every 100 camels. 
Surwnus at the same scale as for Govorilmellt camels paid by 
owners. 
Camels : 15 rupees per mansem. 
Spare camels : 7 rupees per annnm. 
, For Goverlnnent mules :- 
O i ~ e  jonladm for eveyy 100 mules on 14 rupees. 
One cluffadar for eveyy 50 m ~ ~ l c s  011 11 rupees, 
One driver for every 3 mules on 8 ~n l~ecs ,  
For h i ~ e d  mt~les :- 
One jemaclar on 15 rupees per llleilscru for every 100 mcdes. 
One d~~ffndm on 1 2  rnpoes per inellsou for every GO mules. 
One driver to every t l l~oe mules paid by omncr, 
Mt~les : 13 rnpoes per mansem. 
Nominal soquittance rolls (.Fol*in I?.) should nlso be licl~t ~cp nnd 
sent in to tho Assisttlllt Quartemlaster-General. 
XI. S~w~vens  or drivers call be flogged by Provost Mnrsllnl 
Establishment by o ~ d e r  of cornmaniliug officers or hends of 
departments. Men of superior ranlc should, as a, rule, be l>unished 
by fines, wliich will be credited to Government in the monthly 
bill (Form 0.). Power to fino and to inflict corporal p~lrishme~lt* 
be exercised by a traneport officer when absent from liis head- 
quarters on convoy or other detached duty. 
XII. I t  is the transport officers to attend caref~dly to  the follow- 
ing details :- 
1. The dGIy grooming and cleaning of all the animals, camels 
as well a8 muleg. 
* A register of all pnnishmenta inflicted is to be kept by &I1 tr&nsporb 
offioe'rs (Form A.). 
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2. Watering o l d  feeding to be a t  fixed houre. Duffadars and 
jemadars mnst be present at  these times. 
3. The cleanlinese of the mules and camel linos. 
4. The animals to be picketed in regular line. 
XIII.  All sick ailimale are to be placed in separate siclr lines, 
and transport officers must pay partic~dar attention to see that 
they are properly treated and carecl for. 
XIV. DepBts for sick animals will be established at the principal 
posts in chargo of salootries, alld animals not lilrely to get well for 
some time to be sent thither for treaiinent. All ailimals so seiit 
are to be struck off the regimental or other rolls. 
XV. Tlie rationing of a11 carriage attendailts will be arranged 
for by their respective transport officers, and 1viI.l be obtained on 
the usual indents (Fonn H.) from the Comlnissariat Department. 
22. The following rules concern tho emplopont  of the regi- 
mental carriage on coilvoy work. This is a very important duty, 
and the aniinals when thus employed will require the ye ti no st care 
and attention from tho transport officers and their assistants. 
I. When the trailsport of a regiment or department is reqnired 
for convoy dnty, the numbcr of animals to be einployed will be 
notified by the Assistant Quartennester-General. 
11. The animals will be sent as dkrected to the Commissariat or 
other department in oha~ge of the transport officer and his 
assistants. 
III. An assistant shonlcl be left in charge of ally aninlals which 
may reivain in the regimental lines. The cornlnanding officer is 
responsible tliat tliese ailinlals are properly cared for, and the 
officer of the day or some other officer inust be ordered to look 
after them. 
IV. The transport officer will talre over the stores for the convoy 
and give receipts for the quantities received. The deslsatcliing 
officer will k n i s h  him wit11 an illvoice of the stoyes, by which they 
must be cnref~~lly checlred, both on receipt and delivery. 
Tlie trailsport officer inc1u.s no pecnniary respoilsibility in  the 
matter, but it is his duty to protect the interests of the State to the 
wllnost of his power. If ally stores are pl~~ndered or lost within 
circumstances of 
t o  t h e  departnlel: 
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lours .  Dnffndars and 
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iile. 
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a t t e n t i o n  to sce that 
~ l i s h e d  a t  the l ~ r i u c i p a l  
>t l i l ~ e l y  to  get well for 
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011s. 
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 iss sari at Del~artluen t. 
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L v e r y  important clnty, 
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their assistants, 
I the Commissarint or 
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EL delivery, 
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sts of t h e  State to the 1 
~del-ed 01% lost nf i t l l iu  
circn~nstances of liis ow1 cogilizallce, he mill give loss ccrtificntes 
to the department concerned. 
V. When tho aniillals are being loaded 1'11, tllc stores arc to bc 
made over by the trailsport officer to the calnel owliers or attciid- 
ants, ~ 1 1 0  are to be held iildividually res110usible tliat tlic stores ara 
delivered in good ordw and not tm1)creil mitli O L  vtrtltc, If 
stores are stolcil or daillagcd, a rcport of tlio circuu~staiiccs is to bc 
made to the Assistant Qnartermastcr-Geue~al, in view to tlio rnlne 
being r'ecovered. 
VI. The assistaiits ~ 6 t h  thc convoy sliould bo l~lnccd by the 
tra~lsport officer h persolla1 c1larg.o of a dcfiiiito amilbc'r of aiiimnls 
wliicli should uot as a 131tlc escecd 100 to cacli assisinlit. Tlic 
assistanls are respo~~sible that tlic siiiinnlv are pl.opcrly londcd, 
a i d  that tlie loads do noL excccd tlie autliorised wcigllts, wliicli are 
as follows :- 
For oainels . . . 4 ilmmids. 
For mnles . . 2 ~na~uids ,  
The assistailts svill also chcclc 1110 iitunbcr of bag#, kc,, l i i r ~ d ~  
over to theh. cainel-men. 
VII. Spare anilnals at the rate of 5 per cent. me to bc allowed. 
These ani~llals itre never to bo laden with stores, esccpt to ~nect  
casnalties occurring on the line of mmch. 
The trailsport oficcrs will detail 3 per cent. of tlic snrmnna to 
follow iu rear of the convoy wit11 the spare n~limals, Tllo bcst 
surwans sho~tlcl be sclceled for this plwpose, slid tlieir cni~iels 
distribnted among the otlier inen, A man call easily lend four or 
five camels on tllc line of march. 
The smmans in rear mill tnlce charge of animals which fnll out, 
and, if possible, bring thein ou to the encamping-go~uld. 
VILI. Tbe tra~~bport  officer or his ~ssistitnts will ceref~~lly 
examine the backs of all tho aniuhls after nrrivd at a halting 
ground. 
This is a very important matter, as tlie camel-attendnuts if 
possible, concert1 llle fact of their animals liaviug beell rnbbed. A 
sore back titkeu ill time is very easily owed. 
IX.  When at work, the saddle and geny must be esalilincd daily 
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and the ellimals carehdly examined for wonnds, lameness, and 
siclsness. 
X. Government only great compensation for animals killed or 
carried off by the enemy, or which fie in conseqneilce of the 
nnusnal severity of the weather. 
Olailns for conlpensation are to be referred to the Assistant 
Qnartermister-General for the Major-General's orders. 
XI. Aililnals are to be nllloaded immediately on their arrival $ti 
the new encamping-gro~uld. The assistailts will checlr the loads 
and report the number, complete 01, otherwise, to the transport 
officer on his arrival. Reports of casnalties are to be made at tlle 
same time. No lime should be lost after arrival in sceing the 
ailiinals off to graze. 
XII. When the transport of trvo or more regiinellts is worlsiilg 
together oa convoy, the order of march is to be changed horn day 
to clay, so as to give the aaiinnls an  e q ~ ~ a l  rest and time for 
grazing. 
XIII. Wllen two or inore transport officers arc with the same 
convoy, the seiiior vill coillmand the whole. 
XIV. The above rnles for coilvoy worlr apl~ly cq~~al ly  nrhen the 
transport is employed 011 tho line of n ~ a ~ c l i  wit11 troops. 
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APPENDIX VI, 
- :o:- 
THE AFGHAN DESPATCEIES. 
The Gnzcttc .cy" I7adir~ contauling fi~rther despatches relating to the 
Afghan War has now come to hand. The following is the orcler of 
the Governor-General in Co~ulcil, dated Simla, 11th July :- 
The Governor-General in Corulcil hereby orclaias the publication 
of fwtlier reports received &om the Commai~der.in-Ckief, relative 
to the more important operations of the campaign now snccessfully 
iicnninated in Afgllanistan. 
2. The Governor-General in Co~u~cil telres this occasion to offer 
to I-Iis Excellency tlle Commander-in-Chief his congratnlatiolls on 
the slulf~d coi~duct and satiahctory conclusioil of tho war. 
3. 31he gallantry of the titoops, both British and Native, of aLl 
brnnchcs of Ihc service, has bean conspicno~~sly displayed wherever 
it was tcstcd on the field 01 battle ; whilst the steadiness of their 
discil~lh~c has beell tulinter1*11ptedly maintained in the orderly occn- 
palion of positions rapidly sec~ued by thek valour, and patiently 
protectad by tllcir prescnce. 
4. The political objects of the war have been coqletely attained 
by its mililary results ; and these are largely due to the efticiency 
with which, under tho orders ol His Excellency the Comina11der-ia- 
27 
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Chief, the tasks allotted to them have been carricd out, and the 
difficnlties opposed to tlieln s~wmo~ulted, by the general officers 
cornmancling the forces eillployed iu thc campaign. 
5. The Governor-General in Co~u~cil  hes receivcd with pleasure 
&om the Commander-in-Chief His Excellency's oclrnowledgn~cnts of 
the ability with wliicli in the elaboratioll of his arraiigelnellts he 
has been assisted by the lieads of the general staff of the army. 
6. For their steady courage and discipliued endurance through- 
out the vicissitndes of this campaign, the higliest praisc is due to 
the officers, lion-commissioned officers, alla soldiers of tlie 13ritish 
srld Native forces engaged. 
7. The services rendered by tlie supel.ior alid snbordinate offiocrs 
of thc mcdical, orcluaiice, swvey, telegraph, and postal depa~t- 
melits merit fkom the Goverllmeilt of 111ilia an aclnnovledgment 
which cannot be too unreservedly recorded. 
8. The worlr reqnked of the Commissariat Del~ar tineut-s~qqdy 
and transport-was of an exceptionally difficult and arduous 
oharacter : aud ill aclnnotvledgii~g tlicse difficnlties, as also the xcal 
a~lcl energy evinced by thc officers generally in ovcrcomilig tllem, i t  
is incumbent also to place on record, that p e a t  credit is due to the 
civil and political officers £ram wlvlloin that department received such 
vdnable assistance. 
9. The other antics devolving on the political officers attached to 
the operating colnmns were of a very delicate character, requiring 
for their sucoessfi~l performance much tact and discretion. They 
have been performed to the entire satisfactioll of the Goverlior- 
General in Council. 
10. Special recognition is due to the valuable and self-denying 
labours of the clergy of all denominations, who were present with 
the troops in the field. 
11. The Governor-General in Co~u~cil  dcsircs tc cxpress his high 
apprecii~tion of the cordial co-operation of His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Pnr?jab and of the administrative 
officers of that province, in the prosec~~tion of a campaignmaterially 
aided by the experienced advice and loyal assistance of the Punjab 
Qovernmel~t. 
12. His Excellency the Governor of Bombay, by his personal 
eupervision of the collection of supplies and transport in Sind, has 
rendered to the Government of India services which are most 
highly a p p r c  
in COIUIC~~. 
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ick are most 
highly appreciated and gratcfillly recorded by thc Governoy-Generd 
in Co~mcil. 
13. The prompt and practical loyalty with wllich the just cause 
of the British Government in  its declaration auld 1>rosecution of 
hostilities against the Amh of Gabul has been esponsed and sup- 
ported by the chiefs and l~riaces of Inclia, cannot be too warmly 
ocl~nowledged ; and the Gove~nor-Gene~al in Colncil highly appre- 
cintes tlie efficiency with wlricli their military duties were perfomcd 
by t l ~ e  contillgents $om the P~uljab States, ~ ~ n d e r  their able 
commander. 
14. The Governor-General in Gonncil deeply deplores tlie many 
valuable lives lost, not only in action with the enemy, bnt also by the 
f a t d  effects of exposure and cliseaso. H e  desi~es to express to the 
relatives of all who have thus perisbcd in the cause of their country 
his deep syupathy in thcir bereavemeut. 
A nomind ret1u.11 of casualties will hereafter be p~~blished. 
15. Tlle Governor-General in Go~ulcil has recommended to Her 
Majesty's Government lhat a mcdal, with clasps for those present 
at  Ali Mnsjid and Pei~var I h t a l ,  bc awarded to all officers and Inen 
engaged in the late Afghan war. 
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